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v. Rathgeb, 32 Ohio St. 66, and authorities 
cited. 

The pJaintiff 'Would not have been injured if 
the gun hau not been snapped. and as be con~ 
tributed directly, or at least proxiQlately. to 
tLat act by inviting it, be should Dot han been 
permitted to reco,,"er. 

L,d:e Shore &- M. S; R. Co. v. Miller, 25 
:Mich. 274. 

JJes8-r1J. Humphrey & Gra.nt, lor defend· 
ant in error: 

A very high degree of care is required from 
aU persons using firearms in the immediate 
'Vicinity of olher people, no ma~terhowlawful 
or even necessary such use may be. 

Sedgw. Damages, ~ 587; Shesrm. & Redf. 
Neg. ~ 686; 7 .A.m. &- Eng. Eoc. Law, pp. 523, 
524 ; 1 Thomp. Neg'. ed. 1880, 238-248; 4 
Wait, Act. & Def. 702, 703. aDd cases cited; 
Addi<:OD, Torts, §; 544, and notes. 

TIle act of the defendant in this case consti· 
tuted a trespass t:i tt armis, and it is the rule 
that under such circumstances. the defendant 
must show that the injury done to the plaintiff 
was inevitable, and that the deft'noant wa~ not 
chargeable with any negligence, for it is said 
that no man should be excused of a trespass, 
unless it may be adjudged utter1y without his. 
fault. 

jJ(Yf"gan v. Cox. 22 Mo. 373, 66 Am. Dec. 623; 
Castle v. Duryee, 2 Keyes, '169; Judd v. Bfll~ 
lard. 66 Vt. 668; Vincent v. Slindtour, 'i Vt. 
62, 29 Am. Dec. 145; Jlorri8 v. Platt, 32 Conn. 
'i5; Bullock v. Babcock. 3 Wend. Sat; 1 Smith. 
Lead. CllS. 560; Leame v. Bray. 3 East, 593; 
lVelch v. D.urand. 36 Conn. 182. 4 Am. Rep. 
55; Claflin v. WitcQZ',18 Vt. 605j H(Ju:am Y. 
Tyler, 46 VI. 683. 

The declaration is in case. It is perfectly 
competent to bring an action on the case for an 
injury to a person produced by the 'Wrongful 
act of auother, and for which wrongful act an 
action for trespass might by law be brought. 
and it makes no difference whether the act was 
wilful or accompanied by force, or as to 
whether the injury l'fas the direct and imme
diate consequence from such wrongful act. 

See llow. AnD. Stat. ~ 7759; Bellant v. 
Brou:n, 7S lIich. 294; Wood v. MlcMgan Air 
Line R. Co. !:I1 )lich. 861; Moore v. Thompson, 
92 )lich. 498. . 

Tbe sections of the statute, which the cir
cuit judge told the jury l'fere violated by the 
defenda.nt by his BctiOD, are §§ 9110-9113, 
Bow. Ann. Stat. 

These statutes 3Te ,lteneral statutes of tbe 
state of Michigan, snd by § 9113 a ri,!!ht of ac
tion is given to the party maimed or injured 
by the discharge of a fire arm~ under the cir. 
cumstances pointed out in the statute. 

People v. Chappell. 27 Mich. 486; People v. 
McCully (.Yich.) 2 Det. L. ~. 680. .' 

If the statute applies in this case. and the 
cir~uit judge was correct in his ruling, thevio
latlOn of the statute, upon the part of the de
fendant. was negligence per 8e. 

~ee Bishop. Xon-Cont. L. § 445, subd 10, 
and authorities there cited; Keyser v. Chicago 
'" G. T. R. Co. 56.Mich. 559, 56 A.m. Rep. 405; 
Marcott v . .Jlarqllette, H. ,& O. R. Co. 41.l1ich. 
9. 49 lIich. 99: Keyser v. Clticago &- G. T. R. 
Co. 66 .lIicb. 396: Chicago &- .N. E. R. Co. v. 
Niller, 45 lIich. 532; Flint & P. M. R. Co. v. 
36 L. R. A.. 

Lull. 2S::\[ich. 510; Grand Rapid8 .:f L R. Co. v. 
SoutTluick, 30 :rUich. 44:4; Talbot v. JIinneapolis. 
St. P. & B. S. Jl. R. Co. 82 !l1ich. 66; Parka v. 
Lake Slwre &- .JL S. R. Co. 93 ~1ich. 601. 

If it should be beld by the court that the 
statute did Dot apply, but that the instruction 
of the circuit judge to the jury was correct as 
a common-law proposition, then we say that 
the 'Verdict of the jury will not be disturbed 
because the circuit judge gave & wrong reason 
for the ruling-. 

Wilson v. tVaga1', 26 .Mich. 452; w{norer v. 
&ule. 80 31ich. 481; Kellogg v. LoutO, 46 
)1icb. 131, 41 Am. Rep. Vi I; Olmstead v. 
F'rtrmers' Mut. F. Ins. Co. 50 Micb. 200; Hat· 
ztnbfJ!der v. Leu:i8, 51 :Mich. 585; Dunning v. 
Calkins, ld. 556; Monaghan v • ..Agri::.ultllral F. 
Ins. Co. 53 Mich. 238. Strain v_ Baldu:in~ 54. 
:Mich. 120. 

If, on examining the facts, the court is Eat
isfied tbat tbe plaintiff in error was not preju
diced by any ruling or instruction, the judg
ment v;ill be affirmed. 

.. 'Uonroe 1'1I~p. v. Wldpple, 62 :Mich. 560. 
The reasons given by the circuit judge for 

directing 11 verdict are immaterial if his action 
was correct. 

Toomey v. Eureka 11"071. & 8. Works. 89 Mich. 
249; Lentz v. Teutonia F. Ins. Co. 96 lIich. 445; 
Wilson v. JlichigfIn C. R. Co. 94 Mich. 20; Til· 
lotson'v. JreMer, 963Iich, 144. 

Long, Ch. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This is an action on the case for damages for 
injuries caused by the defendant's cardessly 
and negligently discharging u gun. the bullet 
from which passed through plaintiff's right 
thigh and hip. permanently cisabJing hiro. It 
a.ppears that the defendant at the time of tbe 
accident was 8 resident of Saginaw, this state. 
and bad gone to Otsego lake on n. huntin; trip. 
lIe bad formerly lived at tbat village for some 
years, and he and the plaintiff were wen ac
quainted. On the evening of:K ovember 18, 
1894, the plaintiff, learning that the defendant. 
was at the hotel in the village, called to visit 
him. As the plaintiff entered the public room 
of the hotel, he found the defendant seated in. 
front of a waShing stand on the east side of the 
Toom, fixing his gun, He bad taken the stock 
off and the works out, and was fi:xingthe spring, 
tbe barrel of the gun laying across his lap. 
The plaintiff became seated near the defendant. 
when some conveI'SJition was had between them 
in reference to the gun. During the day the 
defendant had loaded the gUD,-that is, had 
put a number of loaded cartridges into the 
magazine,~but had had trouble with discbarg .. 
ing some of them. The guu had twice failed 
to explode the cartrid~es during the dar, and 
he took it back to the hotel witb the cartridges 
in the ma!!azine. He testifies ihat before be 
commencea working on the gun to take it 
apart, he v;oyked the lever which extracts the 
cartridges from the gun until it failed to throw 
out any more cartrid,e:es. and then took the gun 
apart. and it was in that condition when the 
pJaintiff came in. The parties differ as to the 
position of tbe gun and the position occupied 
by each after the plaintiff came into the room. 
Tbe plaintiff testified that after he had spoken 
to the defendant he "asked him about the gun,. 
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and what was tbe matter with it, and defend- after the plaintiff sat down there: that the gun 
ant said the spring was not stiff epol1gh; that pointed in bis direction nil the time from the 
it wouldn't set the cartridges off.-meaning tbe time he sat down until it was ciscllarl!"ed; that 
fue. I said, <Perhaps if you put a piece of be did not pick it up. Tl'lise tbt! bam~mer and 
leather under the spring, it win make it so it bring-it around towards the plaiotift, and tben 
will stand during the hllnting season! He pulfit off. The defendant further testified tbat 
finally took it apart and put the piece of he supposed he bad all the caltridJ!e~ out of the 
leather under the spring. and put the spring, I gun and out of the magazine; that bi>la'tention 
with the rest of the works, back into the gun, was called to this before tbe plaintiff came in 
turned it up, like that (indicating), and drew bya !tIro Callahan, who asked, "Is there any· 
the gun up like that (indicating), and dis- thing in that gun?" and defendant told him 
charged it. . • . The gun was pointed so there was not, and that he said to him, "Do 
that when it went off it hit me in the leg," you suppose I would go to work to fix a gun 
He further testified that the gun was on the with any loads or cartridges in it. I pumped 
defendant's knees, and that he put the works the lever to show him there was not, probably 
in, and "then it was ready to see if the spring :five or six times;" that thi.:> was the mual way 
Was any stiffer. He just turned it and drew of throwing the cartrid.!!es. It was shown. 
it onto me." On cross· examination he testified however, by the testimony of other witnesses. 
that the gun was not pointed at him until the that, after the cartrirlge was carried from 
spring was fixed and defendant brought it up the magazine to the barrel by workin~ the 
to try it. Hewas asked: lever after the works had been put back into 

. the gun, the cartridg-e would come in plain 
Q. Did you say anythlDg about trying it? view of the one working the lever. 
A. Yes, sir. After he put the leather under The defendant presented several requE'sts to 

the spriD~, then I told him to try it,-see if we charge to the court. relatine to the question of 
could get it Ilnybetter. defendant's negligence. These the court re. 

Q. There was only one way for him to try fused, but charged the jury upon that question 
it? '. , as follows: "It seems from some cause,-the 

A. ~e co~ld ~ry It by rrusmg the hammer witnesses are not able to explain just how ,-one 
and no)et!mgIt snap d~wn.. . . _, cartridge was not removed, and the result was 
th Q. ~ldn t he do tha ,-raise It wIth hIS this accident. The pointing of the gun, under 
umb~ . such circumstances. at nnmher, ismaJe an UD-

. A. No; he. raIsed the hamll?-er, and snapped lawful act by the statutes of this state. The 
It, an~ drew It onto me. I did? t. tell hIm .to fact that the defendant had used the precau. 
draw It .onto me: I leaned back 10 my chaIr. ! lions wbich he has enumerated, for the pur. 
~ saw him dotbiS. In order to get ~way. I. ba? I pose of determining whether the gun was or. 
a get ~orward. It happened so qUIck I dIdn t I was not loaded. will not relieve him from Jia

have tIme to take a. secon~ thought; • . • I bility from the consequence of his negligent 
Q. Wben you Said to hIm to try It, of course I act in pointing the gun at the plaintiff, I aising 

the ?nly thorough way. to try that w?uld he to the hammer, and pulling the trigger, which 
10c~ the. :un, an~ let It pull the trIgger. and w-ere the immediate acts which caused a dis
et It stnke down. • . . cbar~e of the J!un and resuhed in injury to the 

A. B?t he nee1n t pomt It at any body~ . • • plaintiff. A man is not excused from his act 
Q. ~ld Y~)U Ihl.ok ,t~e gun w.a~ l'-!aded. . in injuring another by painting and discbllrg. 
A. ;-;0 .• str, I dldn t, but I am t 10 the ~ab~t in ... a QUU at him from the fact that he sup-

Of. pOlntlDg a gun at ~nybod.r, or havlDg tt po~ed he had taken all necessary precautions 
pOlDted at me, whether It IS loaded or not. I prior to the doing of this for tIle purpose of 

The witness further testifiell that during alII ascertaining and determining that the gun was 
the time he was in the room, and up to the not loaded. The act of pointing a gun at 
time when tbe gun was snapped off, he was II another, cockioe it, and pulling the trigger, is 
nut in raege with the muzzle. of itself a negligent act; and the person so do-

The defendunt's statement of the affair is that I ing, if the gun chances to be loaded and is dis· 
he had been in the woods. and had shot at a charzed. and injures anotLer, h not excused 
deer or two that day, and that the gun bad I from the consequences of this negligent act on 
failed to.go off; that that evening be was try· uccount of the care which he took. prior to its 
in.~ to ti~hten the mainspring; that, wben the' commission to determine whether the gun was 
plaintiff came in, defendant showed him the I loaded. I therefore chHrge you, gentlemen of 
cartridge which the gun had refused to break. the jury, that, under the undisputed e\"idence 
and had only dented the top of it a little; that in this case, the act of the deft-udaot in poillt
after fixing the sprin~. he was working the in,!! the ,!!tlD attbe plaintiff, raising the hammer, 
~ammer. when the plainti:trsaid, "Snap it off; and pulling the trlgger, which caused the gun 
It wont hurt it:" that he did snap it off, when to be discharged and to injure the plaintiff. 
it went off, and the plaintiff was injured. He was a negligent act on the pa.rt of· the defend
testified further tbat the J;Un was in the same ant, and rendered him liable to the plaintiff ia 
eonuition from the time he started to work at this action, and your verdict must be in his 
it until it was discharged; that he be1ie~ed it favor. unless you find that the plaintiff himself 
Wa$ entirely unloaded, and there was nothing was guilty of contributory negligence, The 
tbat occurred there that night to indicate that plaintiff, in order to, recover, must estabHsh, 
there was anything wrong with the magazine by a preponderance of evidence. two facts: 
()fthe gun; the lever operated as it usually did :First. that the injury was caused by the negli
When emptying the gun and magazine of tbe gence of the defendant; second, that be him
cartridges; that he has no recollection of any self was not guilty of contrib!ltory negligence. 
change in the plaintiff's position or of his own And the burden of proof is upon the plaintiff 
36L.R.A. 
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to establish both of these propositions. I have 
already instructed you that, as a matter of law, 
tbe plaintiff has estaolished the first proposi
tion,-that the defendant. in so t-'uintiug the 
gun and discharging it. was guilly of negli. 
gence:' . 

Tbe sections of tbe statute referred to by the 
court in its cbar2"€ to the jury nre 9110-91l3, 
inclusive, of Howell's Annotated Statutes. 
The act was passed in 1863, find is entitled «A.n 
.Act to Prevent the Care Jess Use of Firearms." 
In Peop!e v. CII(lppell. 27 Mich. 486, this statute 
'WaS under consideration, and it was held that 
a prosecution would not lie. and a coo"'1ctioo 
would not be sustained, undEr it, where the 
use of firearms was not careless. or was inten
tional or malicious. };Ir. Justke Campbell. in 
speaking of the act. said: "The statute was 
designed to punish a class of aCts done care
les~ly. but "Without auy des\~n of d.oing mis
chief. and the various &ectlous must, uuder 
our Constitution, be construed so as to conform 
to the title. The absence of malice is as neces
sary an iD~redient in the statutory dEfinition as 
the use of firearms. And the offense is purely 
statutory." S(:ction \)113 provides: "AnJ
party maimed or wounrled by the discbar.£!e of 
any firearm as aforesaH. • • • may bave 
an action on the case 8g-ainst the party otTend
in!!, for damages wbich shall he found by 8. 
jury," etc. The general rule, and without refer. 
~nce to this s:atute, is that a very hIgh degree 
of care is required from all persons using fire
arms in tbe immediate vicinity of others, no 
matter how lawful or even necesSlary such use 
may be. 7 Am_ & Eng_ Enc_ Law. p_ 523_ 

. This same 'principle is stated in Shearm_ & 
'Redf. Neg. 4th cd. § 686_ In MOTfJan v. Cox, 
22 Mo_ 373, CG Am. Dec_ 623, it was held, 
wbere ir:jury to aoother is caused by an act 
tbat would have amounted to trespass ti et 
armis under the old ~ystem of action.'!, it j" no 
defense that the act occurred through iuad
vertence, or without the wrongdoer's intending 
it; it must appear that the injury done was un· 
avoidable, and utterly without fault on thepRrt 
of tbe aJIeged wrongdoer_ 

Defendant'3 counsel contended that if tbe 
jury found that the defendant ha.d used ordi
nary and. usual means of unloa(!ing the gun, 
and satisfied bimself bv such meanS that the 
gun was unloaded, then' be could not be ehar,ged 
with negligence. 'Ve think the court very 
properly rtfused that instruction. .As was said 
in Castle v. Duryee, 2 Keyes,173: "It is Dot 
the-law. that if ODe supposing a musket to be 
unloaded or to be charged only with powder, 
snal's it at another, and he is wounded, be is 
irresponsible in a civil fl.ction; and it is of DO 
consequence, so .far as maintaining the action 
is concerned, tbat he acted upon the most 
plausible or the most reasoDable grounds, and 
fuBy believed that the gun was Dot charged 
with anything which could injure another_" 
In Jucd v. Ballard, 66 Vt. 668. decided by tbe 
supreme court of Yermont in 1894, it appeared 
that the plt!intill was injured by the discharge 
of a revoiver in the hands of the defendant 
while the two were facing each other, lying in 
the bottom of an express wagon. Tbe defeod
ant had dischar,a-ed ODe of tbe barrels for 
amusemeLt. and was :fixing the hammer, pre
paratory to returning the revolver to his pocket, 
861.11. A. 

when the discharge which injured the plaintiff 
occurred. It was. said by tbe court that "upon 
the facts presented the defendant is clearly 
nmv.-crable ior the dam'lges/' It was further 
said: "Tile shooting of the plaintiff 'WfiS an 
accident, but in no sense an unavoidable aeci· 
dent. It would not have occurred but for the 
defendant's carelessness. The test of liability 
is not whether the injury was accidentally in
:flic!ed, but whetber the defendant was free 
from blame,"-citing Vincent v_ Stine/lOur, 7 
Yt_ 62, 29 Am_ Dec_ 14..'5; Morris v. Platt, 32 
Conn. 7i5; Bullock v. Babcock, 3 Wend_ 391. 
It was further stated in that case: '~The in
jury was the direct result of 3. force pul in mo
tion by the defendant. The fact lhat the force 
was "put in motion through negligence does not 
preclude the plaintiff from mamtaining tres
pRf'S_ Neither an intention to injure the plain
tiff. nor an intention to do the act which cau::wd 
the injury, is essential It is suftident if Ihe 
defend!lDt does a positive act from wj,ich the 
plaintiff suffers an immediate injury,"-cititlg 
1 Soith, Lead_ Cas. p. 560; Leame v_ Bray, 3 
East, 593; WElch v. Durand, 36 Conn. 182, 4 
Am_ Rep. 55; Claflin v. Wi/coot, 18 Vt. 605; 
JIlYlcf1rd v_ Tyler, 46 Vt. 633. The court, coo
tinuin.rr. furtb€~ said: "It was proper to direct 
a verdict. There was no room for conflicting 
views as to tbe essential feature of the defend
fl.nt's conduct. The question waS not whether 
it was proper to place tbe bam mer between two 
cartridges, nor whether the defendant WaS 
bandliuf! the hammer in 8. proper manner. 
However proper it may have been to place the 
bam mer in that position, and whatever the care 
with which the defendant .,.;as moving the 
hammer, it was negligence to be adjusting it 
with the revolver so held that an accidental 
dischatge would injure the plz.i.ntiff. Then 
was no evidence tending to show that the posi
tion of the revolver at the time of the diSCharge 
was due tQ any controlliD,!! outside force, and 
no circumstances from which the presence of 
such a force could be inferred. Any danger 
tbat might arise from the jol\ingof the wagon 
the defendant was bound toconsider_ The un
disputed facts admit of no inference which 
crm1d relieve the defendant from liability_" In. 
Tally v . .AYTes, 3 Sneed. 677, it was said: I'To 
cDnstitute an available defense in such cases, it 
must appear tbat the injury was unavoidable, 
or the result of some superior a~ency. without 
the imputation of aUY deg-ree of fault to the 
defenllant_ The lawfulness of the act from 
which the injury resulted, is no excuse for the 
ne~ligence. unskilfulness, or reckless incau
tion of the party. Everyone in the exercise of 
a lawful right is bound to use such reasonable 
vigilance and precaution as that no injury may 
be done to others_ Kor is it material, in aciviI 
action for the recovery of dama,ges. whether 
the injury was wilful or not." Ste also Queer. 
v. Salmon, L_ R. 6 Q. B. Div_ 79; 29 ::U;)ak.. 
Eog. Rep. 503 .. It is apparent from the de· 
fendant's own testimony tbat he was respon
sible for the c:ntridgoes baving been left in the 
gun. He bad been 'bunting that day, and had 
loaded it with cartridges, The fact that he be
Jieved tbat he bad removed them all from the 
gun would not relieve him from responsibility 
in snapping it. when he knew it was pointed 
directly towards the plainti1I. Had he exam· 
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ioed the gun, he would. of necessity. bavescen time the plaintiff rem3inp,j tbere, he was 8ft· 
the cartridge there, as it was shown tbat it Hng eilher in aCLual range of Ilns gun, or so 
would b~vc been in plain view when placing near that a sli~ht mO\'eowot of it would have 
the works back in the gun; also. that, whee brought him in Tange. His claim is. too, that 
pulling the lever, the carlridge being raised after the lock had been repaired, and while the 
into toe barrel. had he then looked, he could defendant was operating the hammer to test 
have seeD the cartridge in the barrel. He les- thf' strength of the mainspring, tbat the plain· 
tified that the gun was pointing at the plaintiff tiff requested him to try or snap the lock wbile 
all the time he was fixing it, and that it was in it was pointed (he made the request, rather, at 
the same direction when hesnnpped it off. The a time wheD the gun was pointed right towards 
statute is aimed at just such cases as the pres· the plaintiff in the casej; that tbis reque~t was 
ent. It was a1;o a plain violation of the statute made twice; that then the defendant did snap 
to snap the gun while it pointed directly to· the gun; that it proved to be loaded; there was 
wards the plaintiff. and this violation of statu- an explosion, and the bullet penetrated the 
tory duty is negligence peT 8e; but, aside from thigh of the plaintiff. If you find that the de
this. \'te think that under the well·sf:ttled rules, fendant's version of this is true, I cbarge you 
and under the authoritie3 above dted, the de- that if you :find that during the twenty min· 
fendant was guilty of negligence, and was utes or so that the plaintiff sat hy the defend· 
liable in a. common-law action. ant before tbe accident, and while the defend· 

The only other contention in the ca..~e which ant was repairing the gun tile plaintiff sat in 
we deem it necessary to discu"s is the claim range of the gun, or so I:f'arly within the range 
made by the defl'lldant that the plaintiff was of it that a s1i6ht movement of it mi.~bt bring 
guilty of contributory negligence. Thllt qUl'S- him within range, and if. while sitting there, 
tion, however, we thinJ~, was fully and fairly he knew tbe defendant was about to snap the 
SUbmitted to the jury. The court charg('d them gun to try tbe lock, and llad time either to pro
upon that proposition as fol1ows: "The c:aim test or get out of the way, and did neither, or 
of the p!aintiff is tbat, when be came into the if you find that the plaintiff invIted the de· 
hotel there that evening' for the purpose of hav· fendant to try it or snap it. meaning tbereby to 
ing a friendly visit witb the defendant, he allow the hammer to strike so as to di~char6e 
found bim engtl~ed in repairing tbe lock of his tbe cartridge, if ODe bappened to be in the WlD, 
gun. He says he took his seat a shortdi~tance -tben the plaintiff was guilty of contributory 
from him, but out of the ran,!!e of the gun, as negligence, and he is Dot entitled to recover. 
the defendant was then handling' it; • As I have said to you, tIle burden of p:ro,ing 
that, after lhe dt:!fendant bad repaired the lock that he was not guilty of contributory negli· 
and put it together afruin, that he took thi;; gun gen('e is upon the plaintiff:~ 
up, !lfter some remarks had been made in re- There is a claim made in the case that the 
gard to snarphH~ it or trying it, and shifted its court improperly allowed certf1in exrert testi· 
position so that it then was pointing towards' mony to be given, bearing upon the question 
him, and snapped the gun. His claim is that of defendant's negligence io ba!lClliug tbe gun; 
this- chan,!!"ing of tbe gun as he took it up in but inasmuch as we hold the court was correct 
order to cock it was done so SOOD tbat he bad in cbarging the jury, as matter of law, that 
no opportunity to protest or get out of tbe way. the defendant was guilty of ne,!!1igence. this 
If you find tbat this occurred as claimed by tbe qneaion is of no importance, and will Dot be 
plaintiff, then he was not guilty of contriOU· discus>:ed. 
tory negligence. On the other band, it is 1'llejudgmerd mllstoe affirmed. 
claimed by the defendant that, during all the The otLer Justices concur. 

ILLL'i"OIS SUPRE~IE COunT. 

ILLINOIS CEXTRAL RAILROMJ COM· 
P ANY, Appt., 

o. 
John W. CARTER 

(lila III 5j{J.) 

1. A carrier by accepting ror shipment 
goods marked to a. point beyond its 
termination impliedly agrees to carry tbem to 
their desnnation in the absence of restrictions 
limiting tbe contract for carriage to its own line 
consented to by the shipper. 

2. While a ca.rrier may restrict its lia.
bility to its i)wn line by contract with the 
shipper. it cannot do so by a mere stipulation in 

a hill of lailinJr not (>i:;[]~d 'by Ibeshfppel", without 
proof tbat the8bipp~·racceptcd thesaUlf' consent· 
ing to the restriction. 

3~ The lia.bility of a. carrier by rail as 
such terminates upon the delivery of tbe 
goods at a secure depot or warehouse at the 
point ot Q{'stillatioD. tbou2"b beyond its own lin€', 
without notice to the consiguee of the arri.al Ol!' 

warebousing of the goods. 

4~ Ordinarily a. carrier by water 'must 
notify the consignee of the arrival of goods
before its l1ability as carrier termiuates. but 
sucb notice way be wa.ived by former course of 
dealing with tbe consignee. or by usage pre Viii!. 
iDg among carMers in the same trade at that port 

5. The liability otaforwarding carrie:r 

XOTE.-As to the liability of a carrier for IDi.'!'de.\ few case9 in ntJt~ to Richmond & D. B. Co. v. Paymt 
li,'ery of property, 8Ce Weyllnd v • .Atcblson. T. & (Va.) 6 1.. R.A. 853. 
S. F. R. Co. tIowaJ 1 L. It. A. .6.';0. end 1IOtt:; also a. • 
:-«i L.. R. A. 

• 
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ceases opon the safe delit"ery and wllrebousinJr [24 .A.m. Rep. 24.8; TenEyck v. Harn's. 47 TIl. 
of the goOdS at tbeir destination. and it is Dot 268. 
liable for a sU?s,equellt mi,sdeli.,·ery of the same Brockway was the ag-ent of the Diamond Jo 
by an aient ot tae connecting hne or warehouse~ Line, aDd althou,!rh '\lilliarns wag the general 
mun. RoJiciting freight -agent of the Illinois Central 

6. The liability of' a. f'orwarding ear-- Railroad Company. ,et i.n so far as his act~ re
rier. after l"afcly oeli ... erin~ go~dS at the de~ot lated to the delivery of ' the ink to Eaton and 
or ware-h(l~se of the connectmg hne, lit ,the polDt Jackson, be was the agent pro lwe cice of Car
of de~tllla~lOn. cauDot be extended hy Its agent. ler, Dinsmore, & Co . 

. in tne ahsenee of authority so as to cover ~uture PUts!Jurgh. Ft. W. &- C. R. Cu. v. Fa.usett. 
sufe (leiH"cry. 56 TIL 513. 

(January 19,1897.) The court erred in excluding the letter writ-
ten by Carter, Dinsmore, &- Co .. , to Hudson, 

APPEAr ... by defendant from a judgment of traffic manager of the defendant, in whkh 
the Appellate Court, First-District, affirm-l plaintiff stated that be relied upon the bill of 

iOfT a judpllent of the Superior Court for! lading .. 
C(~k County in favor of plaintiff in an action [ Central R .. Co. v. Allmon, 147 TIl. 471; Erie 
brought to recover the value of certain prop· R. Co. v. Wilco:?, 84 Ill. 239. 25 Am. Rep. 451; 
ertv which had been delivered to defendant Illinm·s O. R. Co. v .. Frankenberg, 5-1I1L 88, 5 
foitrampcrtation and was alleged to bave been .Am. Rep. 92; Anelwr Lfne v. JJate·r, 68 Ill. 
delivered by it totbe Wf"ong person .. Reo·ased. 3G~;Merchant8' IJftpat~k Tramrp. Co. v. Tlwil-

The fucts are stated in the opinion. bar, 86 Ill. 71; Mercltanttl Dispatch Transp. 
_~r. James Fentress. with Mr. C. V. Co. V. J(£8t~"flq, 89 Ill. ]52; Black v. Wabash. 

Gwin. for nppellant: St. L. & P. R. Co. 111 111. 351,53 4,.m. Rep. 
The 1.000 boxes of ink ha.ing been carried 1628. 

and deliVEred at St. Paul on June 27, and in ][t-88rs. Baker & Greeley for appellee. 
the absence of the consignee having been in the 
usual course of business stored in the name Wil~ J., delivered the opinion of the 
-and for the account of the consignee in a safe I court: 
and secure warehouse. the owner of which 'Was On the 17th of June, 1891, appeJlee, doing 
wholly solvent and pecuniarily responsible to II business under the Dame of Carter, Din~more, 
the consignee for any neglect of legal duty. & Co., by its agent delivered to the Illinois 
the contract of the Iillnois Central Railroad I Central RaiJrond Company, at Chicago. for 
Cowpany 3S a cowmon carrier, in any view of shipment, 1,000 boxes of goods called "Com
the case, was fulfilled and performed. and it is bioation Sets," consisting of bottles of i.nk. 
not liable in its capacity of a common carrier inkstands, etc., valued at about $1.50 each. 
upon its contract of carria~e for the delivery At the time the goods. were s.o delivered,8. reo 
(If the ink to Eaton and Jackson, nor can it be ceipt for them, filled out by tbe agent of Car
held liable as warehouseman: (1) Because the ler, Dinsmore, & Co., was presented to and 
action and declaration are in assumpsit against si,.!!ned by the railroad company. which is as 
it in its capacity of a common carrier on its follows: 
contract, promise. and undertaking as such car
rier; (2) because it never sustained the rela

Chicago, .Tune 17.1S9L 
Received from Carter, Dinsmore. 8& Co .• 275 Ken~ 

zie fltre(-t. on Illinois Central Ry .. the following 
articles, in Jl'ood oroer. to be (lelh"ered in like good 
order, as addre~d, withuut unnece5Sary delay: 

tion of warehouseman to the goods in ques
tion .. 

Gregg v. !lUnoia O. R. Co. 147 Iii .. 550; JllC
fl,oia C. R .. Co. v. AleJ:allder, 20 Ill.. 23; Purter 
v. Cldca.Qo &- R. L R. Co. 20 Ill. 407, 71 Am. 
Dec. 286; Riclwras v. Mi~higan S. & N. L B.
Co. 20 Ill. 40-1; Cldcago &- A. R .. Ce. v. Soott, 
42 Ill. 132; Jferchan(s' lJispatc.-'" TraTl~p. Co. v. 
Hallock. 64 Ill. 284-; 1lUnois C. R. Co. v. 
Mitc!.ell, 65 Ill. 411, 18 Am. Rep. 554; CMc(t .. '7o 
&- .. Y. W. R. Co. v. Ben.sley. 69 Ill. 630; Cakn 
v. JlicTl.iflar; C. R. Co. 71 m. 96; J!enhanlil 
IJiflpatch &- TraMp. Co. v. JIOOTe. 88 Ill .. 13ti, 30 
Am. Hep .. 541; East St. Louis Conr.ectin!l R. 
Co. v. 1Vaba.s,~, St. L. & P. E. Co. 123 Ill. 594; 
&utnues(nn R. Co. v. Felder, 46 Ga. 433; 
Blaek v. A~J,{ey~ 80 Mich. 90; Kennedy Bros. 
v. JJobile J; G. R. Co. 74 .Ala. 430; Cindnnati 
ct C. Air Line R. 00. v .. McCool, 26 Ind .. 14.0; 
Pittsburgh, C. & St. L. R. Co. v . ... Yasll.; 43' Ind .. 
423; Piliney v .. First Dil). of St. Paul &; P. R. 
Co. 19lHioo. 251; J[ohr v. Chicago &; N. W. 
R. Co. 40 Iowa. 579. 

The court erred in admitting in evidence the 
letters and t-elegrams between Carter. Dins 
more, & Co. snd Brockway and Williams. 

Chicago. B. If Q. R. Co. v. Lee. 60 Ill. 501; 
C'dcagf}~ B. cf Q. R. Co. v. Riddle, Id. 534; 
Chicago &: J..''''' W. R. Co. v. Ffllm01'e. 57 Ill. 
265; Michlgan C. R. Co. v. Oa7'T01JJ, 73 TIL 3-18, 
26 L. R. A. • 

• 

-:'!Jarks. (Original.) Articles. 
Carter, Dinsmore, & Co., I 1.000 boxes in.k in ~Iass. 

S~. Paul. )'fmn. Frei,lrht guaranteed. no red] [In red] 
No. 23. Bx. t;tain. I Vla Diamond Joe Route. 

Please send bill of 1ading in duplicate to Carter, 
Dir:smore. &; Co •• 2;5 E. Kenzie streeL 

On the snme day a bi1l of lading was sig-ned 
by the company. aed received by the shipper 
through the mail a day or two· later. It con
tained a stipulation limiting the 1iability of the 
company to losses occurring upon its own line. 
Carter. Dinsmore, &; Co .• were both consignors 
and consignees of the goods. whicb were :::afely 
carried to East Dubuque, the terminus of 
the Illinois Central Line, and there delh"ered to 
the Diamond Jo Line of steamboats, and by it 
carried to St. Paul. arriving there on June 27, 
1891. ['pon their arrival they were stored by 
the steamboat line in its warehouse. to the ac
count of the shipper. The II1inois Central had 
no depot. freight bouse, or olher place for the 
storage o( freight in St. Paul. Kine days after 
the arrival, the bill of bdin!r, indorsed. "De
liver to C. S. Eaton, or to Fred H .. Jackson, as 
per our telegraphic· or written instructions, 
July6, 1891. Carter. Dinsmore. &; Co.,"-was 
addressed.to "R. J. Williams, Esq., Agent III 
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Cent. R. R. ," and received by him in due cou~e mon carrier's duty where goods are received for 
<If mail. Williams was tbe onlY agent of the shipment, marked for a destination to which 
railroad company at SL PauL and his authority its own line of cllrria.~e does not extend, was, 
was limited to soliciting freight for shipment, as shown by the opinion, fully appreciated by 
although the company bad furnished him a this court in Illinois O. R. Co. v. Frankenberg, 
letter bead in which he was described as "Gen'l 54 Ill. 88, 5 Am. Rep. 92, and fill the 8luhon
N. W. Agent." Oil the 9th of July the ship- ties bearing upnD the question then caretully 
per, by letter. directed Williams to deliver 030 considered. :::'ince the rule as above stated was 
<If tbe boxes to Eaton & Jackson, which order there anllounced, it has been well understood 
hel!8vetooneBrockway.agentoftheDiamond and uniformly adhered to as the Jaw of this 
Jo Line, in cbarge of the Warehouse where they state; and although it has been frequently as· 
were stored, and Brockway d(,livered th~e foailed as not in strict harmony with the deci· 
goods, as directed, to Eaton and Jackson. On sians of other states, adopting what is known as 
July 14 another order Was sent to ·Williams. the "English rule," we are not aware that it 
by telegram, directing 100 of the remaioing has heen found impracticable or operated un· 
boxes turned over to Eaton, and 100 to Jflck· justly. We are not, tberefore, disposed to mod· 
son. and 200 to be forwarded, consigned to ify or change it, though earnestly urged to do 
thems:elves, at places'to be designated by Eaton so by couns:el for defendant. 'Vhether or not 
&- Jackson. Tbis tele.zram was likewise turned the plaintiff did consent to the stipulation was 
over by Williams to Brockway. but tbe latter a question for the jury. The correctness of the 
delivered the whole 400 boxes to Eaton & Jack.- instructions of tbe court on this issue is not 
fon, which. it is claimed, they failed to aCl'onnt seriously questioned, and so the finding of the 
for; and tbis suit is to recover from the Illi[lois jury, and the judgment of affirmance in tbe 
Central Railroad Company for the 200 boxes appellate court must be accepted as conclu
delivered to Eaton & Jackson. instead of beinu sively settling the fact adversely to tbe de· 
forwarded as directed. It also appears that fendant. 
subsequently to the sending of the telegram It being conceded, then. that it became the 
above mentioned. on August 4, an order was duty of the defendant to safelr carry and 
sent to Williams. similar to the first. directing delivl"r the goods at St. Paul, dld that duty 
2700f the boxes to be delivered to Eaton k continue to exist at the time of tbe alleged loss1 
Jackson. which was turned over to Brock· It is well settled that the duty of a railroad 
way, and tbe goods delivered as therein di- company as a common carrier terminates when 
reeted. The declaration is in assnmpsit, and it bas carried the goods to their destination. 
counts upon a breach of duty on the part of and there placed them in its own safe depot, or 
the defenl~ant. as a common carrier, for a fail- other warehouse. The cases in this court so 
ure to deliver tbegoods according to directions, bolding are cited in Gr~[Jg v. IllinQis C. R. Co. 
to which a plea of nonassumpsit Vias filed; and 147 IiI. 550. Nor is notice to the coosignee of 
upon issue joined the cau.'?e was tried by a jury. the arrival or storage necessary to terminate 
resulting in a verdict and judgment for the liability as a carrier, but, upon warehousing, 
plaintiff for $240. That judgment has been the liability is at once cbanged to thaL of a ware· 
affirmed by the appellate court. and tbe case is houseman. Tbe court, however, in this case, 
now brougbt here for review, a certificate of at the instance of the plaintiff, instructed the 
import~nce lmving been granted by the appel- jury 8S follows: "(2) The jury are instructed 
late court. that if thev shan believe from tbe evidence 

Tbe theory of the plaintiff's case is tbat the tbat the 200 boxes of ink were delivered to 
defendant. by its receipt and bill of lading, be· Eaton & Jackson, in nolation of the telegraphic 
came liable, as a common carTier, fol' the instructions of J. W. Carter, the plaintiff, the 
tbrou/Zh shipment and safe delivE'TY of the goods fact that at tbe time •.• of such wrongful 
at St. Paul, and that such !iatUity still existed delivery said boxes were in the warehouse of 
when the 200 boxes slled fof' were delivered to the l)jatnond Jo Line (if the jury sbaH believe 
.Eaton & Jackson contrary to the order of July from the evidence said boxes were in said ware· 
14. That of the defendant is tbat by the terms bouse at the time) will not prevent the plaintiff 
of tbe contract of shipment, contained in the from recovering. unless the jury further be
bill of Jading, its liability terminated with the lieve from the evidence Ih'lt plaintiff had notke 
-safe delivery of the goods to the Diamond Jo of, and accepted, tbe conditions contained in 
Lins; and, second. if the undt>rtaking Vias for the bill of lading introduced in e\"idem'e." 

11. through sbipment, it discharged its duty and U(4) The jury are instructed that if tbey shall 
liability by safely ('arrying the goods to· their believe from the evidence that a mistake was 
·destination, and there p1acin!! them in a secure made in delivering the 200 boxes of ink, and 
warehouse. The boxes beiog markefl for that such mistake was made by the agents of 
-shipment to St. Paul when received by the cleo the Diamond Jo Line, an independent com.
fendant, it was its duty, prima facie, to carry mon carrier. tbat nevettheless tbe defendant. 
to and deliver them at that place, though the Dlinois Central Railroad Company. is liable 
beyond its line; and while it bad the leg-alright to the plaintiff for such wrong delivery, unless 
to limit that liability, and refuse to take upon the jury shall believe from the evidence that. 
!t.self the duty of a through carrier, by contract· at the lime the said ink was delivered to the de
"lng to that effect with tbl;! shipper, it could Dot fendant to be carried. the defendant by express 
-do so by mere stipulation in its billof lading. not stipulation, assented to by the plaintiff or his 
'Signed by the shipper, u.cept by assuming the a!!ent, limited its liability to loss occurring on 
~mrden of prooftbat be accepted tIle bill of 1ad- its own line." The scHon beiDgagainst the de· 
tngronsenting to such stipulation. Chi~a:Jo &- fendant as a common cflrrier, these instructions 
N. W. R. Co. v. Simon, 160 111. 648, and cases are clearly erroneous, under the forgoing declo 
there cited. Tbeimportance of defining acorn· sions, unless it can be said that the duty of the 
:l6 L. R. A. f4 
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defendant was other than that of a common the goods, unless it was shown that the shipper 
carrier by rail. In other words, if the con- expressly assented to the limitation of the de.. 
necling line whicb carried the goods to their fendant's 1iabHity for loss or damages Dccur
destination bad been 8 carrier by rail, tbeir safe ring on its own Jine. 
carriagf> and storage at St. Paul would have As to the suggestion that pIaintifi'sdealing 
terminated the liability 8S a carrier, whether with tbe goods throug-b Williams strengthens 
the defendant's liability was limited to its own the case against defendant, we think the oppo... 
line or not. It is insisted, however, tbat, the site effect must be given to those transactioDS_ 
Diamond Jo Line being a carrier by water, the Those facts were in no proper legal sense deal
Habil.ity could only be cbanged to that of a ware- iogs with the defendant. Williams was Dot in 
housemau by the storsge of the goods upon fact the agent of the Illinois Central Railroad 
due notice to tbe shipper of their arrival. Company for the delivery of goods at St. Paul. 
Withoutdeterminiogthequestionastowhether. aod this is not denied. The fact that he ap
under the circumstances of this case, the Illi· peared from the letter heads furnished bv the 
nois Central Railroad Company assumed the company to be its general agent in no way in· 
liability of a carrier by water (the agent of the fluenced plaintiff's conduct, and therefore be is. 
shipper baving filled up the receipt for the not in a position to iosist that he was in any 
g'oods, thereby prima facie himself selecting way misleLi thereby to his prejudice. By his 
the steamboat line as the connecting carrirr), order of July 6 plaintiff undertook to authorize 
we tbink it clear, from all the facts in the ("ase, Williams to deliver the goods from time to 
that the instruction above set forth was er-I time as he might direct, and, by his subl:'equent 
roneous. While it is a. general rule that a car· orders of July 9 Ilnd H and August 4, made 
rier by water is required to give notice of the I him bis own agent to transfer the goods. On 
arrival of the goods to the consignee, it is welJ the theory that it was the duty of the defendant 
settled that such notice may be waived, either to safely carry and deliver the goods at St. 
by the previcus course of dealing between the Paul, it was equally the duty of the consignor, 
panies. or by the usual course of busine~s of who was also the consignee, to receive them 
carriers in the same trade in which the carrier upon tbeir arrival. Thus, it was said in Tarbell 
is employed at the locality where the goods are v. R'-1Iol E.xch. ShippfngCo.ll0 N. Y. 170: "The
landed, Hod this whether the usage was known duty of the consignee to receive and take the 
to the shipper or not; tbe rule being' that every goods is as imperative as the duty ofthe carrier 
person who contracts with another for services to deliver. Both ob1igations are to be reasou
in his particular trade is understood to contract ably construed. baving reference to the cir
with reference to the usage of tbe trade. "The cumstances. The stringent liability of the car· 
carrier may therefore show, as bas been re- rier cannot be conlinued at the option or t~ 
peatedly 'held, the ussge as to the delivery of suit the convenience of the consignee. Tho 
tbe goods by those engaged in the carriage of consignee is bound to act promptly in taking 
goods by water in the particular port or.at the the goods, aud if he fails to do so, wbatever 
particular place of delivery, and that he has other duty may rest upon tbe carrierin respect 
acted according to it." Hutchinson, Carr. § 366, to the goods, his Iiabibity as insurer is by such 
citing Dt'xon v. Dunham, 14111. 324; Farmen/ failure terminated." Redmond v.Lb:erpool, N. 
& JI. Bank v. Champlain Tramp. Co. 23 Vl Y. &:- P. S. B. Co. 46 N. Y.578; IJedge8 v~ 
186. 56 Am. Dec. 68; J/cJlaster, v. Penn· Hudson Rirer R. Co. 49 N. Y. 223. It would 
tylr:ania R. Co. 69 Pa. 3'i4. 8 Am. Rep. 264; be unreasonable to hold that the shipper could 
Turner v. Buff, 46 Ark. 222,55 Am. Rep. 580. deal with the goods as he claims to have done,. 
It was shown upon tbe trial of the case, and and still ho'd the defendant to tbe strict Ha
not denied, that the disposition of the ~ood.s at vility of acornIDon carrierduringtheindefinite 
St. Paul was in strict accordance with the ppriod in which he undertook to leave them 
custom and usage of steamboat carriers at that in the bands of the carrier for distribution. 
point. "Ve are also of the opinion that it must Even if Williams had been the agent of the de
be inferred from the conduct of the shipper, in fendant for the delivery of goods, we do not 
the absence of proof to the contrary. that he understand that he could thus extend the lia· 
had actual notice of the arrival of the g-oods bility of the defendant by an arl1lngmeot with 
prior to the alleged wrongful delivery to Eaton the shipper for their distribution in the future, 
&- Jackson. On the 6th of July he sent a gen- without some evidence showing thl1t he had 
eral order to Williams for the future deHvery of authority to do so. We think the defendant's 
the goods, as "per our telegraphic or written in· liability terminated with the safe carri::ure and 
structions." On the 9th of that month he gave warehousin,!! of the property at St. Paul, aDd 
an order for the delit"ery of 3~O boxes to the tbat plaintllf must look to the Diamond Jo 
same parties, whereas the mistake did Dot oc· Line, as warehow;eman, for any mistake OY 
cur until after the order of July 14. CertainTy it wrongful disposition of the same by it. 
csnDot be said there was no evidence tefldillg The jud<;ment oJ the Ct·rcuit and Appellatlt_ 
to prove a waiver of notice of the arrival of the Courts W1ll accordingly 1M rece1'led, and the case 
goods. or of actual notice of that fact; and will be remallded to the former court, with di
therefore, in view of the case, it was erroneous rections to proceed according to the views 
to tell the jury, as was done by the instructions herein expres!'ed. 
of the court, that the defendant was Hable as a 
common carrier, notwithstaudiDgth~ storage of Rehearing denied March 12, 1897.. 
36LR.A. 
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LOCISIANA SUPRE~!E COURT. 

Henry B. HEWES et al.~ Appts., 
>. 

John P. BAXTER et 01. 

Stokoe. and Henry B. Hewe~, waS' dissolved 
by the death of )Iilmo. Another member, 
1Ilrs. Stokoe, died. Baxter, the defeIJUant. 
became executor of Milmo, and tutor of his 

{4S La. Ann.1303.} minor children, snd the heirs of Mrs. Stokoe 
were represented by their uncle J. W. Stokoe. 

·1 •. Theexeeutor and tutor of the minor I There was a suit for the partition of tbe part
be:u-s afthe testat()r, who. takps charge of nership property. succeeded by another for the 
property of a partnershIp of WhICh the d.eceased I settlement of the partnership, in which a. 
was a member, th~ other partners givmg ~be !liquidatoT was appointed Then came an 
property no attentlOD, is not to be deemed an m- e' t nd d' ... . 
termeddler; but,howe"ferbiscontroloftheproJ)- ~gree~ nt 1D ~ .ed to en htlgatt<;lU, dlspens. 
ertr may be regarded. he acqUits himself of aJllmg with ~be lIqUidator, an~.-rroposmS' tbat tbe 
re"PlJllsiblityby proper care of the property. and partr:er~hlp ?ebts outstan~n[]g shou.ld b~ C?!
its faithful application in discharging the part- )~cted,. Its otner assets realized, and 118 hablh
nership liabilities. Rev. Civ. Corle. arts. 2:."'95, tIes dIscharged, by Baxter, the executor of 
Z-'!l9. Milmo, and the tutor, Stokoe. as tutor of his 

2. While the exercise olthe right oCsuf'- children, and Hewes. Baxter represented the 
, frage in this .sta.te has its inftuence in largest intere.st, iJ. Of the remaining interest. 

solving tbe question of domicil of a Jlarty. it is the Stokoe heIrs owned J'rI, and Hewes f"J. The 
not conclusive; and, in the rletermination of attempt at liquidation by the representatives 
such question, the nature of the rlomicil the of the interest of the heirs and Hewes utterly 
party ~ supposed to have here~ the purpose that failed. They disagreed about selling prop
broup:bt him to the state, the time he spends here eTty, employing laborers, paying debts, and 
and elsewhere, where his wife and family are, his other details of the business. Owing to these 
declarations and conduct. must all be cousidered dis5eDsions between the parties, the liquidation 
in ascertaining his domiciL was otstructed, the partnership property €X-

(June 2?, lsoo..J posed to seizure by creditors. and tbe interest 
of all concerned menaced. Stokoe and Hewes 

APPEAL by plaintiffs from a judgment of ceased to exert any control Of course they 
tbe District Court for tbe Parish of Iberia had their complaints of Baxter, and the rec

in favor of defendants in a proceeding to bold ord shows that he imputes to them neglect and 
defendant Baxter Hable as an intermeddler for violarion of their duties 8S liquidators. It is 
assets which came to his possession belonging Dot requisite to pass any judgment as to these 
to the partnership of Milmo, Stokoe, & Com- differences, bat the result was that Stokoe and 
pany, Retersed. Hewes seem to have abandoned all participa-

The fa.cts are stated in the opinioD. tion in tbe settlement of the partnership; and 
ltess78. Foster & Broussard and Beat- tbe care and disposition of its property, the 

tie & Beattie for appellants. collections from its debtors, and tbe settlement 
Jfe.~8r8. Philip H. Mentz and Walter J. of its liabilities 'Were assumed by the defend-

Bucke, for appellees: ant, aided by his nephew, one of the heirs of 
The test:Hnentary executor and tutor of the tbe deceased partner llilmQ. This adminis

children of a deteased father, who assumes tration of the defendant lasted some months, 
cbarge of the property belonging to tbe part. and resulted in realizing the partnership prop
nersbip and abandoned by the others in inter- erty, and paying its debts. 
est. is not an intermeddler. This suit, brought by the beirs of Milmo, 

The only care to be exercised by him is that Hewes, and Stokoe, representing the heirs of 
of the prudent administrator, and be should be the other partner, Mrs. Stokoe, seeks to hold 
reimbul'~ed the expenses incurred by bim. Baxter, the defendant. as an intermeddler with 

Even if he be deemed an intermeddler, if the I the partnership property. One of the 'plaintiffs 
task assumed by him encompassed the entire (Baxter .lCilmo), suing individually. as heir of 
businesl; to be attended to, and he did so, he ig his father, the member ohbe firm, and as tutor 
to be reimbursed all needed and useful e:I:- of the minor heirs, participated with the de
penses incurred by him. And the utilitv 'lnd fendant in the administration charged in the 
n€ressity of his interprise are determined, not petition to have been intermeddliDz~ or an 
by. the final outcome, but by the statutes of af- ille,gal Rfsnmption of control. The defendant, 
falTs at the incipiency of the undertakintT. as executor or tutor, rendered thE' account we 

Marcade on art. 1372 of Code Napoleon :find in the record. It is our inference that the 
et seq.· account is tbat filed in the succession of .llilmo. 

Miller, 
Court: 

J., delivered the opinion of the 

Tbe plaintiffs appeal from the judgment 
dismissing tbeir ~t and dissolving tbeir at· 
tachment. It seems that the firm of ]Iilmo, 
Stokoe, &- Co., composed of B. Milmo. Mra. 

·Headnotes by MILLER, J. 

NOTE.-As to what is nonresidence tor tbe put'
pose of attachment, see also Munroe v. WilJiams 
tS. C_J 191...R. A. ~ and note. 
36 L R.A.. 

Neither brief nOr the record, unless our exam
ination has overlooked it, elves us information 
of tbe rendition of thig ~count. We gather 
from the record that the books were kept during 
the defendant's gestion. the entries jn lar~e 
part made by the nephew, oneo! the plaintiff's; 
and we presume there was'thus furnished the 
basis for the aCcount, the copy of debit side of 
which is annexed and made part of the petition. 
These debits are the amounts derived by the· 
defendant, during his administration, from the 
sales of the partnership property and collec-
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tions of its assets; and judgment for the ent.ire 
amount of these debits is demanded on the 
allegation, in substance, of defendant's wrong
ful intermeddling with the assets and propHly 
from which were derived the amount for which 
be is·sued. The answer, in substance, is that. 
as the necut{)l' of }'lilmo and tutor of his chilo 
dren, the defenda.nt was constrained to :nve at
tention to the property of the partnership of 
!1i1mo, Stokoe, & Co.; avers the agreement 
under which he. with Hewes and 8tokoe, as 
tutor, were to take charge, and the dissensions 
and other circumstances which led to the con
trol exerted by defendant ~Dd his nephew. ODe 

of the plaintiffs. The answer admits the aC
count attached to the petition, but avers that 
all that was realized by defendant was faith
fuUy applied to the debts and liabilities of the 
partnership, and 'Payments to the ~mmo heirs, 
and tbat the account on the books then under 
pJaioliffs' control will show that application. 
The lower court, after hearing the testimony, 
making a huge record. dismissed the plaintiffs' 
demand, and dissolved the attachment, and this 
appeal by plaintiff followed. 

We do not apprfciate that Baxter, under the 
circumstances, can be deemed an intermed
dler. He was the executor and tutor of the 
minor children of Milmo, representing as such 
more than one-balf interest in the property. 
By the agreement, he was entitled to participate 
in the liquidation. The testimony does notiID
press us that it was his fsult that Hewes aDd 
Stokoe withdrew from tbe liquidation. If 
they had cause of complaint of the defendant, 
they might have sought the courts to have some
one put in charge. Instead~ they seem to have 
abandoned aU charge. It is in proof tha.t 
Stokoe refused to sign checks to pay debts; aDd 
Hewes, though Dot as pronounced in opposition 
to the joint liquidation 8J!f(~ed upon, concurred, 
,to some extent, at least, in the course of Stokoe. 
At any rate, Baxter, with the large inter
est in his hands, found bimselfunder the neces
sity of abandoning control, or provoking anew 
the appointment of a liquidator, which useless 
expense all had agreed to avoid, or coatinuing 
his attention to thebusiness. Wecannotperceive 
that this determination. in itself, is to fasten 
on bim a liability. The Code recognizes the 
liability arising on the part of one who takes 
on 'himself the management of another busi
ness. It can hardly be said in this case that 
Baxter, "of his own accord:' as the Code puts 
it, undertook this business. In some sense, at 

• least, "it >fas imposed on him by bis responsi
bilityas executor and tutor. The agreement 
accorded with that responsibility, and. al
tb011gh Hewes and Stokoe declined continnir:g 
the liqui.dation, it did not le8l'e Baxter in tbe 
position of an intruder. Rev. Civ. Code. arts. 
2295 et uf]. In this poiht of view, it ~emains 
to inquire into his administration,-wbether 
llIarked by the care and prudence the Code 
exacts. Even if be Could be deemed an inter
meddler, if he bas faithfullv administered, 
there can be no JillbiJify. Sti'n less can he be 
made subject to 8. liability became acting for 
tbe interest of all. with aD agE'DCY that mi,eht 
be deemed implied by fuIl knowledge of his 

. course on the part of Hewes and Stokoe, with 
no effort on the part. of either to take control 
36 1.. It A. 

Jun, 

from him. or &nyaction on their part evincing 
any concern in the business. 

On the threshold of the examination of de
fendant's receipts and expenditures while in 
cbarge of the partnership property. we are met 
by the objection to the books in which the de
iendantkept his account, the entries in which 
were in 1arge part made by his nephew. 'Ve 
gather from the record that the credit side of 
the account is from the books. In the testi
mony the ditect and cross examination refers to 
the books. We think the lower court properly 
overruled the objection, and defendant, as a 
witness, testified to the items of the account 
from bis own knowledge. 

'Ve do not find in the petition any allega
tioDs of sacrifice or 1088 of assets. The plain. 
tiffs' brief alludes to the deposit of the nlOney 
of the estate in a ~lnwaukee bank. If this re
fers to the funds in tbe defendant's hands as 
executor, the deposit might be the SUbject of 
investigation in the succession proceedings; 
and we perceive his account was filed as ex
ecutor, and the controversy appears to have 
been confined to specific items. But unless 
this deposit was followed by loss. it is of no 
pertinence in this discussion. The substantial 
charge in the petition is that defendant, in the 
course of his aHeged intermeddling, conected 
certain amounts, and has failed to aCCount. 
The collections are admitted. We are not, ex
cept to 8 very limited extent, aided by plain· 
tiffs' brief, with any specifications of the col· 
lections not SCCOUD ted for, and in the brief 
there is Ii discussion with reference to a charge 
by defendant for salary; another for sums paid 
for support of the MilOlO children, which ap' 
pears in bis account as executor; and the brief 
claims, besides, "under any aspect of the 
case, judgment for tbe difference between 
debits and credits. One of the plaintiffs 
(Hewes), in his testimony. referring to the 
books and to the credit side of the account, 
states his ignorance as to many of the charJ!es, 
admits some few; and to those thus admitted, 
it is claimed. the defendant's credit should be 
restricted. It was natural. in our view. that 
the witness, givinJ! but little attention to tbe 
business, should Dot have the knowledge of 
every particular item; but it is not easy to ap"
precia.te that if defendant's account of over 
$4,000 of collections and expenditures was 
not in the main correct, the witness wou;d 
not have been able to make tbat statement. 
But we perceive that in the course of his 
examination, being asked to point out one 
charg~ not necessary for the concern, he an· 
swers that he did not see tbat any were [Jeces. 
sary, because, under the agreement, no money 
was to be touched. Tbis is to be uni.1erptood, 
we think, not as a denial of tbe correctness of 
the charges, but of defendant's right to use the 
:firm's funds after the d isagreem en t_ The an swer, 
therefore. does not meet tbe issue marle by 
defendant.-that every dollar he applied was 
for thefirm'sdebts. This witness, pressed further 
to point out any item to tYle firm's detriment. 
indicates two or tbree small items,-postoffice 
box rent, and small expenses, not amollDting to 
more than a few dollars. On the other blind. 
we have the testimony of the defendant, extend· 
ing to the entire account,given with a precision 
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and detail tbat commends it to OUT acceptance. 
With plaintiff's brief speciaUy directed only to 
the cbar~es to which we have allurled. we have 
endeavored to give attention to all the testimony 
in this record of 200 pages, and we reacb the 
ccnclusion that the defendant has accounted 
for the funds be received; the conclusion, also, 
of our learned brother of the district court. 
This ('oDclusion, of course, reserves the charges 
specifically disputed by plaintiffs. There were 
char!!es for defendant's salary previous to what 
is te:'med the "agreement," This was recog
nized by that agreement. The charge for sal
ary since the agreement was at the same rate. 
In Olir appreciation, the defendant's services 
were in the interest of the partnership. Thf'y 
tended to preserve its ~ property. We think, 
under the circumstances, the charge for salary 
could not be the mbject of reasonable objec
tion. If his commissions as executor are to be 
. considered. they were paid by the succession. 
not by Hewes aDd the SlOkoe heirs. They rep
resent but -/"5' and the proportion of tbe amonnt 
charged for salary to be borne by them is~mall, 
co:::!sidering the benefit the partnership property 
derived from defendant's services. As the sums 
in tbe account paid for the support of tbe 
~Iilmo heirs were in excess of the icterest of 
their father in the partnership property, we 
think, as the suit is against the executor 
of .:ammo, any qnestion as to these sumsshoulcl 
be referred to an adjustment of tbe partnership 
accounts. The defendant, as executor, is en
titled to retain any amount to which the de
ceased ~1ilmo is entitled. The account exhibits 
assets realized by defendant amounting to 
$4,6i5.75, and expenditures amounting to 
$4.,444 01. This account, sued on by plaintiffs, 
admitted by defendant, and to which all the 
testimony has been directed, is the test of bis 
liability. While it is maintained by the lower 
COUTt, there is no proof of ~my debt, aDd the 
same proposition is urged in defendant's brief. 
Still there is the excess of eolIections over ex
penditures of $234.74, for which. in your 
Opinion, there must be judgment in favor of 
the plaintiff Hewes, and the representatlves 
of the Stokoe heirs, to the extent of their pro~ 
portions of interest in the partnership. The 
derendant, still the executor of.llilmo. is entitled 
to retain the :lIilmo interest in the fund in his 
hands, for which he is accountable as exec
ntor. 

On the right to attach, we find that derend~ 
aDt came here about 8ix years since, and, as ""e unt1erstand the record, the business in which 
he was engaged has ended. He is not a house
keeper. His wife left the state about two years 
ago. The climate not agreeing with her, she 
has since lived in llichigan, defendant's origi
nal domici], and where, we think. under tbe 
t~timony, he spends his time, with occasional 
VISits 10 Iberia, in which the partnersbip was 
Ioeated. and where the judicial proceeding'S 
COnnected with the partnership were conducted. 
When visiting Iberia on these visits, we pre
SUme, defendant lives at an hotel. It is in 
proof that he was registered a.t an hotel as of 
Michigan. This, he claims, was a mistake. 
but in his testimony he speaks of ~lanistee, in 
that state, as his home. The votes he cast 
here are entitled to weight. as is his vote for 
School directors in llichigan, bnt neither votes 
~.6 L. R. A. 

See also 47 L. E. A. 52, 380. 

there nor here are conclusive. Franklin'lI 
SutXession. 7 La. Ann. 395. The facts that he 
left • . . Louisiana, though temporarily, 
it is claimed; that his wife has been for two 
years continuously in ~1ichi,gan; the time he 
spends there; the end of the business that 
brought him to Louisiana; that he had no 
dwelling here. accompanied by his own de
claration that Michigan is his home, allIed us 
to the conclusion that he was a nonresident. 
8:tld the altllcllment must be mllintained. 

It is therefore ordered. adj~ldged, and decreed 
Mat the j1ld,qment of the lou:er court be a1Joicled 
and recersed; and it is now ordered and decreed 
that the plaintiffs, H. B. Hewes and John W. 
Stokoe. tutor of the minors, Neil and :Uary 
Stokoe. do have and recover from the defend· 
ant, John P. Baxter, the sum of $104.32, with 
legftl interest, being T~>r of the balance io. his 
hands, with privilege on the property attached, 
with costs • 

STATE of Louisiana •. 
John )lcXALLY, Appt. 

(48 La. Ann.lt50.) 

~e city conncU or New Orleans has 
the ri~ht to designate the number of 
hours in Which laborers and mechanic~ shall 
work on the public WOrkS of the Clty_ But the 
city council hus not got the power to make the 
viotationo[ an ordinance re!!,ulatinlr the number 
of hours in which laborl2'l"3 and mechanics shall 
be employed in the publio works beJon~ng to 
the city a mlgdemeanol', M tbis is an indictable 
offensf\ anel one which the general assembly 
alone can create. 

(November 30, 1800.) 

APPEAL by defendant fTOm a judgment of 
the Fourth Recorder's Court of the City 

of New Orleans convicting him of violating a 
city ordinance restricting the hours of labor .. 
Retersed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. E. C. Kelly, fot' appellant: 
The city of New Orleans derives all its 

powers from legislative grants. expressly made. 
or to be necessarily and fairly implied from 
such express grants. 

An ordinance that eontravenes 8 prohibitory 
provision of the state Constitution can have 
no valid legislative authorization. 

La Const. art. 46. ~-,r I, 12; Dill. Mun. 
Corp. 3d ed. ~ 895 old ~ 55, and authorities 
there cited in Dotes. 

This ordinance is obviously ultra 'tires, and 
consequently null and void. It is discriminat
ing, as it imposes restrictions upon ODe class 
of persons, eDgaged in particular lines of busi· 
ness, which are not imp08ed upon others en
gaged in the same lines of business and under 

-Headuote by MCE!iERY. J. 

NOTE.-As to I5tatut-ory limitation of bours of 
labOr. see note to People v. Phyfe (X. Y.) 19 L. R. 
A. HI; also Low v. Re€se Printing' Co. (Keb.) 2i L. 
R. A. 7re; Ritchie v. PeopJe {llJ.) 29 L. It. A. 79_ 
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Jike conditions, and impairs the equality of ployed on any public works of tht> city, who 
right which all can claim under the law. shall intentionally violate any provisiun of this 

Dill . .alllu. Corp. 3d ed. ~ 319, old § 253, ordinance, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
322 (2';6), 3::5 (2J9). meanor, and for each and every offense shall, 

The ordinance in question, with its harsh upon conviction, be punished by a fine, not to 
~riminal features. canDot be upheld on the exceed $25, or by imprisonment for Dot more 
ground that the restrictions on tbe hours of 1a- than thirty days, or by both such fine and iw.· 
bor that it imposes may have been written into pri50nment, in tbe discretion of the court hav
any contracts for work made with tIle city. iDg' jurisdiction thereof. 
Contractual obligations cannot be enforced by Be it further ordained, that the provisions 
penal sentences. of this ordinance shall not be 80 construed as 

Jlunictpality .J..\~o. 1 v. Panee, 6 La. Ann. to in any manner apply to or affect contractors 
515; State v. Jfannessier, .32 La. Ann. nos; lor subcontractors. or limit the hours of daily 
First JIunidpaUty v. BUneau, 3 La. Ann. 68B; service of laborers or mechanicscngaged upon 
IJGEen v. Ge-rard. 4 La. Ann. 30; State v . . llah· I tbe public works of this city for which con· 
11fJ1', 43 La. Ann. 406; Stale v. Pat/f.mt·a, 34. La. tracts have been entered into prior to the pass· 
Ann. ';50; State v. Brtght. 38 La. AnD. 1; Dill. age of this ordinance. 
Mun. Corp. 429, ~i:S ~L6, 333, 429. Adopted by the council of the city of New 

.Jit,9srs. Samuel L. GUm.ore and James Orleans, February 25. 1895. Approved Feb-
J. McLoughlin. for appeH€e: ruary 28. 1896. 

In Btnte v. Boneft, 42 La. Ann. 1110, 10 L. R. I 
A. 60, the court decided tbat I'tbe city of.,New t The defendant was charged with violating 
Orleans, even prior to act 41 of 1~!lO, pos~essed this ordinance, and convicted in the recorder's 
pow(:r to enfon-e her' ordinances by fine or by court. He has appealed, and attacks the legal· 
impriscnment." ityand constitutionality of the ordinance, on 

An ordinance by the city of New Orle:lns the ground that it violates article 46 of the 
fixing hours of labor on city ,,""orks is not vio· Constitution of the state, and, al80, that, inde· 
!ative of art. 4G of the Constitution. pendent of said article, the city is without 

The city of New Orleans bas the right to power to enuct said ordinance. This defense 
fix the bours of labor of all persons employed "'otlld, undoubtedly, be good, if the ordinance 
by her or by others on city contracts. a.pplied to the regulating of the hours of labor 

Ordinance 11, !.Iil4, C. S .• is legal. generally within the city limits. But theordi-
. nance only regulates the hours of labor on the 

McEnery. J., delivered the opinion of the city public works. The city has the absolute 
court:- cootrol of its own property, and can regulate 

The city council of New Orleans enacted tbe hours of work to be employed on the same. 
the following ordinance: The ordinance violates no law so far as it des· 

ignates the number of houts in which laborers 
may be employed ou public works. Having 
this right over its property, it has also the right 
to enforce, by appropriate legislation, the vio* 
lation of the ordinance fixing the hours for 
work on city buildings. But such an enforce· 
ment of the ordinance must be within the pow
era delegated to the municipality. It cannot 
trench upon tbe rights of the state and invade 
the domain of its legislative department. The 
ordinance creates the offense of misdemeanor. 
The wore! is g-enerally used to denote an offense 
in contradistinction to felony, comprehending 
aU indictable offenses below felony, but does 
not include offenses over which magistrates 
have exclusive summary jurisdiction. The 
state of Louisiana has never made the offense 
criminal and indictable, and the city is with· 
out authority to make that 8n offense which 
the state has failed to do. That part of the 
ordinance describing the offense and making 
it a misdemeanor is null and void. 

An Ordinance Relating to the Limitation of 
the Hours of Daily Service of Laborers and 
Mechanics Employed T upon the Public 
'Yorks of the City of New Orleans. 
TIe it ordained by the council of the city of 

New Orleans. that the f;ervice and employment 
of all laborers and mechanics who are now or 
may bereafter be employed by tbe city of Kew 
Orleans, or by any contractor or sub~on· 
tractor upon any of the public works of this 
city. is bereby limited and restricted to eight 
hours in anyone calendar day; and it shall be 
unlawful for any officer of the city goveTD* 
ment. or any such contractor or subcontractor, 
whose duty it shall be to employ, direct, or 
control the services of such laborers or me· 
chanics, to require or permit any such laborer 
or mechanic to work more than eight hours in 
any calendar day, except in case of e.xtraordi* 
Dary emergency. 

Be it further ordained, that any officer of 
the city government, or any contractor, or sub
contractor, whose duty it shall be to..employ. 
direct, or control any laborer or mechanic em* 
36 L. II. A. 

TIle judgment oppealed from is aroided and 
rerer8l'd. and the defendant ordered to be dis
charged. 
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L'I[DIANA 8UPREl!E COURT. 

James B. COY,' Appt., .. 
INDIANAPOLIS GAS CO)!PANY. 

( ________ In d. _. ____ ~_) 

various consumers in said town. That said 
consumers have no right in any way to intf:!r
fere with or molest any of said pipes, connec
tions. machinery, or other appliances, or in 
any way to regulate, manage. aD control the 
flow of natural gas through any of .'5aid pipes, 

1. Persons or corporations enjoying !Dixe~. or co.nne<:,tions. That, b~ reason of 
public franchises and engag-edin public em-I Its saId exclUSIve rtghts and francht.ses, the ap-
ployment owe a duty to the public as well as all pellee owed and owes a correspondmg duty to 
iodi\'iduals of the public who in compliance with appellant, with whom it entered into contract 
e~tabJi8hed customs or rules make demands for relations, to supply him with gas for fuel 
the beneficial use of the privileges and ad.van- promptly and without reserve; and, by reason 
t~ges due to t.he publi~ by reason of the rud so of such contract and excJusiv-e rights of sp. 
given by pubhc authority. reUee to /;upply such gas. the appellee was in 

2. The duty of a. natura.l gas company. duty bound to supply the same to appellant, 
assumed under its franchise. to supply and its failure so to do, as hereinafter stated, 
gas to aCOllsumer, is not released bya controct was and is wrongful and unlawful, and in via
ma.de with him for gas. but its character and lation of express duty due to appellant and to 
scope are fixed thereby. his family. That by reason of such contract 

3. The failure of duty to snpply gas to relations a duty was and is created, and is im
a consumer. Oll tbe p~ofaDature:Igas,com- posed by law upon appellee, to supply such 
paoy whicb lias a franchtse to ~ay ptP~ 10 t~e gas to appellant upon the performance by him 
~t~eets and to supply the p~bhc. IS a tort, even if of the conditions of said contract on his part 
It IS also a bre~ch of contrad.. to be performed. That. at the time of enter-

4. The ~rox:unate cause of aglven injury is ing upon said contract, appellee knew that said 
a questiOn of law on]y when aU the facts are gas was a necessity. and essential to the life ot 
found or ~greed to. • appellant and his family, and knew that appel-

S •. The s1ekness and ~eath of children lant could not obtain gas Or fuel elsewhere. but 
dlreetlydue tothebilureofanaturaJ depended entirely upon appeljee to supply the 
ga.s company to su-pplythe needed gas for same. That at the time of enteriDO'into the 
rue~ in sev~rewinter weatherto a dwelling 1l0~se agreement to' furnish gas as aforesaid, appelle'! 
whIch it had assumed to sllPply. Rnd fOr ~hlCh was the owner of and operatinlJ" a natural aas 
otber fuel eould not be procured, may constitute ] t' 'd to' f H hO'.]] d "th 
an element of the dQmages to be reco¥ered for p all 1n sal wn 0 aug. VI e. un. er e 
.such fllilure laws of the state, and engaged 10 the busmess of 

• supplying natural gas for light and fuel to ap-
(Janllary 29,1891.> pellant. to divers otherpersons,-and tothe public 

of said town. Thatin December,1892, appellee 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of entered into a written contract with appellant 
the Su-perior Court for )Iarion County in to furnish his residence in said town with gas. 

fa~or of defendant in 8:l action brought to reo at an agreed price, and on the terms and con
cover damages for failure to suppJy gas for ditions stated in said contract, in sufficient 
fUE.'L RerO"sed, I quantity for fuel to heat Eaid residence; appE.'l· 

The facls are stated in the opinion. lant paying for said gas in advance, and agree-
Nr. Samuel Ashby for appellant. iog to notify appellee of any defect in such 
Jiessrs. Miller. Winter, & Elam for ap. seniceand supply of gas, That in December, 

pellee. 1892, appellant's family consisted of himself, 

Boward. J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The sale error assigned on tbis appeal is that 
the court sustained a demurrer to appellant's 
complaint, and to each of its two paragraphs. 
It is alleged in the first paragraph of the 
-complaint: That the appellee is a corpo
ration possessed of ('e!1:ai~powel'S. immunities, 
and franchises, among which are the right to 
Jay pipes for the supply of natural gas in the 
streets and alleys of the town of Haugbville, 
"and the exclusive right to adjust, supply, and 
handle all such pipes, togetber with mixers, 
repairs, connections, and appliances necessary 
In supplyirsg natural gas to consumers, and the 
~xclusive right to manage, furnish, control, 
-snd measure the supply of natural gas flowing 
through such pipes and other appliances to its 

his wife, and their two Children, all living in 
his said home. in said town; one of said child
ren, Lou Ethel Coy, being then of the age of 
five years. That in violation of said contract, 
and in "\'iolation of its duty to appellant, appel
lee wholly failed, refused, and neglected to 
supply said gas, and wholly failed, neglected, 
and refused to perform the conditions of said 
contract on its part to be performed, and 
wrongfully and unlawfully failed. neglected, 
and refused to discbarge its said duty of sup
plying gas to appellant. and, in violation of 
said duty imposed by law and by said con
tract, wrong:fully and unlawfuIly left appellant. 
without fuel with which to heat said dwelling-, 
all of which wrongful acts were done while 
said contract was in full force, and while said 
duty rested upon appellee towards appellant to 
supply said natural gas. That appellant. rely-

NOTE.-Ag to tbeobliJtBtion ofa JrnScompany to \ As analogous to the question of the erl.ent of 
.aupply ~s to the consumer. ~ RushvilJev. Rush- liability for failure of a supply of vas. see tb~ au~ 
Ville Natural GflS Co. (ladJ 15 L. R. A. :t!l, and thorities as to the liability of a wate" company for 
4JlJte; Portland Xatural Gus & Oil Co. v. Stute. Keen failure 'to supply water in Howsmon v. Trenton 
lind.) 21 L It. A. £3!J. Water Co. (Mo.) ZJ L. R. A. 14.6. and 'note:. 
~6 1.. H. A. . 
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ing upon appellee to comply with its said con- &- Oil Co. v. Slate, Keen, 135 Ind. 54, 21 L.R. 
tract, and believing that appellee would dis- A. 639; Ruslaiilev. Busluiile ]{atural Gas Co. 
chargeltssaiddutytoappeOaDt,failedtoprocure 132 Ind. 575, and. note to thiii case in 15 L. 
wood, coal, gas. or other fuel. That during It A. 321. And, tbat tbe public grant to
the severe weatber in the latter patt of Decem. appellee imposed also 3 puolic outy in return, 
ber and tlle 1st of January. while satdcontract. see, further, the recent case of Westjiel<'l Ga3 & 
was in full force, while said duty existed, and Mill. Go. v. Nendenltall,142Ind. 53S. and cases 
wbile appellant relied upon appellee to perform there cited. 
eaid contract and discharge said duty. and In Portland ... Yatural Gaa &; Oil Co. v: State~ 
wbile appellant was unable to procure any Keen,l35 Ind. 54,21 L. R A. 639, it waS 
other fuel to heat bis dwelling, bis said child, said H that a natural gas company, oecu· 
Lou Ethel Coy, being sick in said home, and pying the streets 01 a town or city witb 
after appellant had given to appellee due no- its mains, owes it as a duty to furnish 
tice of its failure to supply gas to appeilant. those wbo own or occupy tbe houses abutting 
and of bia inability to procure' fuel elsewhere, on such street, where such owners or occupieu 
and of the sickne~9 of said child, and demanded make the necessary arrangements to receive it, 
such supply of gas from appellee, nnd after and comply with the reasonable regulations of 
appellant bad made every effort to procure fuel such company. such _~as as they may require, 
elsewhere. and while he was unable to (lbtain and that, where it refuses or neglects to per· 
the same after diligent search, the dwelling of form such duty. it may be" compelled to 'do so 
appella.nt became so cold nnd thoroughly by writ of mandamus:' SoH was said in Wil~ 
chilled. by the want of beat, that said Lou !iamB v. :J1utual Gos 00. 52 :J\Uch. 4.99, 50 Am. 
Ethel Coy, without her fault or that of oppel- Rep. 266. that, "when the defendant company 
laot. and by reaSOD of the failure of appl:'llee made the connection ()f its s1.'rvice pires and 
to furnish gas, and by reason of the wrongful mains with the pipes and fixtures of tbe Bid· 
and unlawful refusal and failure of appellee dle House, it imposed upon itself the duty to 
to discbarge its said duty to appellant, and by suppy the house and premises upon reason· 
reason of the chilled condition of said house, able terms and conditions with such amount 
and the low temperature therein, took a relapse of gas as the owner or proprietor might re- . 
in her si('kness, for want of heat and warmth. quire for its use, and pay for. so 10D~ as the 
and became very ill. and lingered in severe company should exist and do business." And 
sickness in consequence thereof uutil the 31st tbe Supreme Court of tbeUnited Sbtes in ~'elD 
day of December, 1892, when she died; the OrkaRs Gaslight CO. Y. Loui8iana L(qltt <f 
extreme .sickness and death of said child being E. P. & Mfg. Co. 115 U. S.650. 29 L. ed. 516, 
the immediate, direct, and proximate :result of said: HIt is to be presumed that the legislature 
the failure of appellee to supply said gas, ~nd of Louisiana, when grantin~the exclusive pctvi
of its refusa.l to discharge its said duty to ap- leges in question. deemed it unwise to burden 
pellant. The 8econd pant graph of toe com~ the public with the co~t of erecting and main
plaint is similar to the first, except that it taining gasworks sufficient to meet the neces· 
counts on damages for the dearh. in like man- sHies of the municipal government and the 
Der, of the other child of appellant. people of New Orleans, and that the pub1ic 

Coumel differ as to whelher the action dis- would be best protected, as well as best served, 
closed ill the complaint is one on contract~ or through a single corporation invested with the 
in tort. It is true, as a. general rule. thnt no power, and charged with the duty, of supply
one is compelled to do business with any but inl? gns of the requisite quality. and in such 
those with whom he chooses. There are,how· quantity, as the public needs demanded.~' Tbe 
ever, well·recognized exceptions to this rule. same high court in Gibbs v. Consolidated Gall 
It h8); always been held that common carriers Co. 130 U.S. 396,321.. ed. 979. said: "These gas. 
cannot, On tender of the usual, compensation, companies entererl the streets of Baltimore, un· 
refuse to accept for transportation proper ar· der their charters, in the exerche of the equiva
tides offered at 1Jroper times and places. So, lent of tbe power of eminent domain. and are to 
also. innkeepers having accommodations must be held as bavin~ assuOled anobli.;ation to fulfil 
receive as guests all who in a peaceable and the public purposes tosubserve which thev were 
proper manner make application tberefor. incorporated." In 2 Beach. Priv. Corp. ~~ 835d. 
In like manner it has bt'en beld that telegraph, the author says: "Gas companies, being en~ 
telephone, water, ~8g. and other like compan· ~aged in a business of 8 puLlic cbarllcter. are 
ies that have received from public authorities charged with the performance of }>ublicduties-. 
franchises which also provide for tbe aCCOID- Tbeir use of the stret!!:s. whose fee is held by 
modation of the general public, owe a duty to the municipal corporation in trust for the hen.
serve all persons who make proper application ent of the public. bas been likened to the es· 
for such service, and who comply with such erdse (If the power or eminent domain. Ac
reasonable rules as may be fixed, and make cordingly, a gas company is bound to supply 
such reasonable compensation as may be re- gas to premises with which its pipes are con~ 
quired. Persons or corporations enjoying such nected. It may, however, impose reasonable 
public francbises and engaged in such public conditions." 
employment are held. in return. to owe a duty In the case at har the arraol!ementsand rea· 
to tbe public,as well as to all individuals of that sonable conditions referred to in the cases cited 
public who,in compliance with estab1ished cos· were all prqvided for by the contract between 
tOIllil or rules. maue demand for the beneficial the parties. 1be agreement so entered int() 
use of the priVileges and advantages due to the did Dot in any manner absolve appellee from 
public by reason of the aid so glven bv :public the duty assumed under its franchise. but 
authority. CentralU. Teleph.C(). v. Fehnng (at rather by its terms :fixed the character and 
last term) 45 N • .E. 64; Portle-nd ~""atuTal Gas scope of t.he duty SO assumed. Evell without 
26LR.A. 
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and before tbe contract, it was the duty of the 11 have seen, is in tort, the contract being but !!II 
compR.ny to att!\c~ its maing to appellant's stat;ement of the reasonable. conditions .und~r 
house pipe on bemg requested to do so by which Hppellee was to furDIsh the ~ag 10 dIS
him. and ~D his compliance with the reason- cbargeof theduty owed by it toappelJant. The 
sblecanditions imposed by the company. Nor rule as to recovery of damages for tort differs 
would it be enough to make such cODnectinns in some respects from that which obtains in. 
witiJout also supplying the gas therefor. Not case of simple breach of contract. An dam
a partiaJ, but a full, compliance with the ages directly traceable to the wrong done, and 
company's duty is required, and this without arising without an intervenin~ agency, and 
any discrimitmtion as to persons having A. right without fault of the injured person himself. 
to the gas. Central U. Teleplt. Co. v. Fellring are recoverable. The wrong in stich cases is 
(Ind.) 45 :N. E. 64. Whether, partiC'Ularly after said to be the proximate cause of the injury. 
('outract entered into to supply tbe gas, the "In an action for a tort," suys ~Ir. Suth(>rland 
company might be rdieved of the obligation to in his work on Damages, 2d ed. ~ 16. "if no 
furuish it. by reason of inability to procure improper motive is attributed to the defendant 
the gas, or for other reason, we need not de· tbe injured party is entitled to reCover such 
cide, as no such question app<:>ars in the record. damages as will compensate bim for the injury 
That would be matter of derense, and cannot received, so far as it migbt reasonably have 
be taken intO accouat in determining the suf· been expected tofollowfrom the c1rcurnstances; 
ticiencyof the complaint. Portland XatuT- such as, according to common experience and 
al Gas &'; Oil Co. v. State, Keen, 135 Ind. 54, the usual course of events. might have been 
21 L. R. A.. 63Y. The failure of duty reasonably anticipated. The damages are not 
on the part of the company, as alleged limited or affected, so far as they are compen
in the complaint, is a tort, even though'ihe satory, by what was in fact in contemplation 
complaint also shows a faUlire to comply with by the party in fault. He who is responsible 
tbe contract. The contract was hut a state· for a negligent act must answer 'fot: all the in
mentof the reasonable cooditions under which jurious results which :flow therefrom, by ordi
tbe company was required to perform its duty. nary natural sequence,without the interposifon 
The authorities sbow that in such Rease the ac- of any other negligent act or overpowering 
tion may be on contract or in tort, tbe necessary force. Whether the injurious consequences may 
statement of facts being substantially the same have been reasonably expected to have followed 
in eitber case. Tbe failure to perform such a from the commission of the act is not at all 
contract is in itself T a tort. The action in tbis determinative of the liability of the person 
ease is therelorein tort. 2 Addison,Cont. *1119; who committed the act to respond to the person 
Cooley, Torts, 90. 91; Cincinnati, 11. ((; L R'I suffering therefrom .... It 1S the unexpected, 
Co. v. Eaton, 94- Ind. 474,4-9 A.m. Rep. 179; rather than tbe expected, that happens in the 
Lake Erie &: W. R. Co. V Aerts. 108 Ind. 54'3:, great majority of the cases of nt:g1igence.'· 
Brown v. Chicago, M. &- St. P. R. Co. 54 Wis. ! .Mr. Wbarton says that a man may be negli· 
342, 41 Am. Rep.41, and authorides cited 1 gent in a particular mat!er a. thousand times 
in these cases. I without mischief, yet, 'though tbe chance of 

The cbief objection made to tbe complaint is mischier is only one to a thousand, we 'Would 
thattbe damages sought to be recovered are continue to hold that tbe mischief, when it 
too remote. In actions on contract as said by! occurs,is imputable to the negligence. Hence. 
counsel, the damages that may be recovered I it bas been properly beld that it is no defense 
for a breach of the covenants and conditions that a particular injurious cODsIO'quence is im
are (1) those that result from tbe usual, natu- probable and not to be reasonably expected, if 
ral, and probable consequen(,es of the breach, it re8-11y appears that it naturally followed from 
and which. therefore, the parties may be tbe negligence under examination. . • • 
thought to have had in mind when they entered Theteneed not bein the mind of the individual 
into the contract; and (2) Imecial damages re-I whose act or omission has wrought the injury 
ferred to in the contract. andwhich actually oc- the least cont€fI1plation of the probable conse
cur, although not such as might naturally and I quences of bis conduct. He is responsible tbere
probably be expected to arise out of a breach for because the result proximately follows bis
of the· contract. It is to be observed that sucb wron!:!;ful act or nonaction. All persons are im
special damages are also in contemplation of I peratively required to foresee what will be the 
the parties in making- the contract. as well as I natural conseqnences of their acts and omis
the damages of tbe tirst class, which naturally sions according to the usual course of nature 
fi~w from a violation of the contract. The and the general experience. .., The law 
dl.ffereoce is that damages naturally arising I is practical, and courts do not indulge refine-
f~om a breach of the contract. need not be men· ments ana subtleties as to causation, if they 
boned in the ag-reement made, but will be pre- fend to defeat the claims of Datoral justice. 
surned to have been in contemplation of the I They rather adopt tbe practical rule that the 
parties, whereas special damages, or tbose not efficient and predominatin~ cause in producing 
naturally or usually arisb~ from a breach of I a given effect or result, though subordinate 
t~e contract. though contemplated by the par· and dependent causes may have operated,must 
hes, must be specially referred to in the cou· be looked to in determining the rights and lia· 
tract itself. Whether the loss to appellant by bilites of the parties. Hence if the defendant's 
the s~cknesBand death 'Of his chUdrenmight be negligence greatly multipled the chances of 
conSidered as tbe natural and probable result accident. and was of 8 cbaracter naturally 1ead
of a breach of appellee's contract to furnish ing to its occurrence,the possibility that it might 
gas Cor fllel during the cold wea.ther in the II have happened witbout such negligence is not 
latter part of December. ]892, we need not I sufficient to break the chain of cause and 
consider, inasmuch as the action here, as we I effect. An act of negligence will be regarded 
:16 1.. R. A. 
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as the cause of 80 injury which results, unless alleged, the proximate C'1use of the relapse in 
the consequences were so uDnatural and un· gickn{'s5 and We death of appelhmfs children. 
usual that they could not bave been foreseen Tbe allegation is specifically made, and. while 
and prevented by the highest practicable care," it was sugges!ed in argument that independent 
.citing $tnent v. Dudley. 56 Vt. 15S; Whart. ioterving causes might have brought about the 
Neg. §§ 77,78; Baltim&re &; P. R. Co. v. severe sickness and death of the children. yet 
Reaney. 42 .Md. 117; ReynoldS v. Tuas &; P.R. that is a question for the jury. So, also, is the 
Co. 31 La. Ano. 694; Louis'tiTJe, N • ..d. &; C. suggestion as to whether appellant .might in 
R. Co. v. Lucas, 119 Ind. 583, 6 L. R. A. 19:t fact have procured other fuel in time to pre
And in the well-considered case of Brolfn v. vent the fatality complained of. It is by no 
Chicago, No &; St. P. R. Co. 54 W"is. 312,41 means an impossibility, or even animprobabil
Am. Rep. 41, citing numerous authorities, Hy, that the sickness and death of the children 
the court said: "The rules which limit the may have been directly due to the failure of 
damages in actions of tort~ so far as any appellee to supply the needed gas for fuel in 
general rules can be established, are in the sevtre winter weather; and this failure may 
many respects different from those in actions have come without warning to appellant, and 
.on contract. The general rnleis that the party so as to give him no means or opportunity to 
who commils a trespa!"s or other wrongful act obtain other fuel in time to save his children. 
is liable for all the direct injury resulting In E(1.~t Tennes!!ee, v: &': G. R. Co. v. Lockhart, 
from such act. although such resulting injury 79 Ala. 315, it was said: "The plaintiff was 
could not bave been contemplated as a pIoba- sick at the time she was turned off the train. 
ble result of the act done." It may be said the conductor was ignorant of 

Taking the a11egations in the complaint be· her physical condition. l!!norance, in such 
fore us lIS true. the relapse in sickness and the case, is no excuse. and the· defendant is re
death of appellant's children were the direct spoDsible, as if he bad full knowledge of the 
COIl sequences of the failure of appellant to sup- fact. Evidence of her ailment is admissible. 
ply tlIe fuel necessary to warm bb home. One not as an element of damage, but as tending', 
of the conditions under which the gas was to be in connection with other circumstances, to 
fmpplied was that, "upon any defect thereio show the connection between the subsequent 
or thereto," appellant should give notice to ap- aggravation of the sickness and the wrongful 
pelJee. It is alleged that "during the severe act." And in llrown v. Cldcu[Jo, .11. &; St. P. 
w{'ather," after appellant had given to appellee R. Co. tJ'I.1pra, it was insisted that the damages 
"due notice of its failure to supply gas to plain- claimed for the sickness of the injured party. 
tiff [appellee], and of bis inability to procure ~nd for medical attendance and care, were 
fuel elsewbere. and of the sickness of said "too remote to coostitute a cause of action, and 
child," aDd after appellant bad made every ef- that it was error on the part of the court below 
fort, but been unable, to procure fuel, the not to take that part of the case from the jury." 
house became so cold that his children £rew But the insistence was denied, and it was held 
worse, and soon after .died by reason of the I th3t the qu('stion as to whether the sickness was 
low temperature. Counsel for appellee argue I or was not the proximate result of the wrong 
tbat these and other allegations cannot be true. done was one for the jury. It is only wben all 
If they aTe true, however,-and that the.y are the facts are found or agreed to that the con· 
true is admitted by appellee'sdemurrer,-then elusion as to what was the proximate cause of 
the liability of appeUee becomes edd~nt, UD- a gh·en injury is a question of law. Even an 
less it can be shown that it was impossible to aggravation of e"risting sickness may make the 
furnish the gas, for reasons sbowio.; appellee wrongdoer liable. "If the ner1;-ligence of a car· 
to be wh(.l1y without fault, or because uf some rier," says 1\1r. Sutherland (Damages. § 36), 
fault on the part of appellant. none of which "results in an injury to a passengE!r, by which 
are disclosed in the complaint. It cannot be his system is rendered susceptible to disease. 
~aid, in view of the authorities, or from reason and less able to resist it when he is; attacked 
itself, that a natural gas company, occupying by it, and death results, the injury is the pros:· 
the streets and alleys of a city or town by T"ir- iwate came thereof. aIthou~h the disease is tc 
tue of a franchise granted for that purpo5e, be reg1lrded as an intervening agency, and tIle 
may. at its pleasure, give or withhold the fuel malady which attacked him w.as prevalent in 
at its disposal. and which may be the means the community;" citin~ Terre Haute &- I. R. 
necessary for the comfort, healtb. or even life, Co. v. Buck. 96 Ind. 346, 49 Am. Rep. 16S. 
of the inhabitants. Nor can it be said, from We are satified that the complaint is sufficient, 
anytbing' appearing in the complaint, that ap- TJ.ejur1.Qment is reursed. with instructions to 
pEllee's failure to supply the gas during the cold overrule the demurrer to the complaint, and 
weather of December may not have been, uS to each paragraph thereof. 
B6L.RA. < 
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LIASSACHCSETTB SUPRE~lE JUDICIAL COURT. 

TRADERS' NATIONAL BANK •. 
Albert D. ROGERS. 

(161 Mass. 315.) 

1. FaUure to repudiate the signature 
to a. promissory note when first shown to 
him is not of it!;eif an affirmation by an apparent 
indorser of the signature, but is merely evidence 
in the nature of au admisston bearing upon the 
question of the assumption of the signature. 

bolder to assume that the signature Wag genuine 
or that the statement was an admission of genu~ 
ineness. 

3. A statement by the appa.rent. iD
dorser of a forged note that it will be 
paid will not estop him from setting up 
the forgery if it was not made WItb tntent to 
mislead the holder and tbe holder did not rely 
and act upon tbe statement. 

<.January 8,1897.) 

2. A statement by the apparent in. EXCEP~ONS by plah;tiff to rulings of the 
dorser of a. note that it will be paid is I . Supenor. Court for t;~jfolk Couoty made 
Dot a ratification of a forged si,lroature if the durmg the tnalof an act~on brought to hold. 
remark was not made with intent to induce the defendant liable as indorser an a promissory 

NOTE.-Lial1l1ity of person whose signature u!oTr;ed 
on commercial paper. 

L Generallu. 
II. On tvrued chec7r,.'l. 

nl. Estoppel, and ratification. 
a. By a promi.$e. 
b. By siten~. 
c. By lJeJll::}it ta alleged maker. 
d. By prejudie-e to holder. 
e. On (lcootmt of other transaction8. 
f. By adoption. 

The CR...-<:e of TR.ADERS' NATIO:YAL BANK v. ROGERS 
holds that where a note was shown to a party by a 
bank. which was forged. and there was nothlDg-to 
show that such party bad received any benefit 
from the- forgery. or that the forger was his ageut 
for any purpose. he was not bound as a matter of 
~egat duty to repudiate at once the genuineness of 
the signature. His failure to do so was in the 
nature of an admission, but was not conclm:ive 
e,-idence. and his remark made when thA note was 
shown to him. '''The note Wiil be paid:'if not made 
with intent to mi8lead the bank. and if the bank 
did not rely and act upon it, ere-ated DO estoppel. 

L Generally. 

A party whose name bas been forged as obligor, 
indorser. aecel'tur, or surety On a note, bill. orcheck 
is not liable thereon in the absence of estoppel aod 
ratification or negligence. Ehrler v. Braun. 120 Ill. 
503; Hardy v. Chesapeake Bank. 51 Md. 562. 3-1 Am. 
Rell.32!i: Shisler v. Van Dike, 92 Pa.(49, 3'j Am. Re-p. 
:Ii2; Forsyth v. Day. 46 Me. 116; Hail v. Huse..10 
MIl!!S.4O; lleeher v. Papet (Pa.) 6 Cent. Rep. 191; 
Citizens' State Bank v. Adams., 91 Ind. 280; Tyler v. 
"Todd. 36 Conn. 218. 

And where the defense is for~ery much latitnd~ is 
-allowed to show the relation of the parties and the 
eonside-ration. Crane v. Dexter. H. & Co. 5 Wash. 
"79: Gitchell v. Ryan~ 24 IlL App. 372; Vaughn v. 
Wilson, 31 Mo. App. ~; ~ickerson v. Gould, 82 
Me. 512; HaYnes v. Christian., 30 Yo. App. 198. 

And an instruction tbat one may authorize a 
Pignature by proxy is improper in the absence of 
any evidence of such autborIty. Willson v. Law, 
112 N. Y. 5S6. 

But a judgment that the signature is genuine 
Will not be set ~ide 00 confiicting evidence. 
Bolmes v. Roper. 32 N. Y.S. R..ro. 

And a bank taktng counterfeit bills must stand 
the loss as against another bank. Bank of United 
States v. BaRk of Georgia, 23 U. 8.11] Wneat. 333. 6 
L.ed.33!. 

This does Dot apply to counterfe-it United States 
ootes, passing througb an 8..<lSistaot United States 
treasurer's bands in New York, as be is not an 
officer wbo can bind the government. and tbe 
United States treasurer must have a re8i5onable 
3S L. R. A. 

time to inspect the eame. Cooke v. United Stutes 
91 U. S. &.."9. 23 L. ed. 237. 

(Tnder the practice in Massachusetts. a fo~er 
cannot be held liable 83 maker on paper he utters, 
but the remedy is hy an action Of tort. Bartlett v. 
Tucker. lO! Mass. 336, 6 Am. Rep. 2tO. 

IL On fOTfJed checks. 

It is generally held that a bank is require~ to 
know the signature of its depositor. and the depos
itor will Dot lose if the bank rays out money wIJere 
his name bas been forged to a cheek. See 1wte to 
Germania Bank v. Boutell (Minn.) Zi L. R. A. 6:15. 

And his failure to repudiate forged checks 
returned to him will not render bim liable for 
future forgeries, unless the bank acted in refer· 
ence to his failure to object to the ac('ount stated 
in bis balanced book. HardJ v. Chesapeake Bank, 
Sl lid. 562, &! Am. Rep. 325. 

Where a depositor's clerk forged a check for 
$2.500. and notice was given the depositor of its 
being an overdraft. and he claimed that he had not 
Signed it, but after seeing his clerk reported to the 
bank that it was all ritrbt. fmd tbe clerk forged 
another check for $1,'i00. the ratificatIon of the 
first mJ.de the depOsitor l08e both amounts. De 
Ferit v. Bank of America, 23 La. Ann. 310. 

.As to a depOsitor's duty when forged checks are 
cbanre<l to his account by a bank, see note to Flrst 
Nat. Bank. v. Allen (Ala.) 27 L. R. A. 4-"6. 

IlL Estoppel and rat(lieatwn.. 

a. By a promise. 
A liability 'Will not arise on forged paper because 

of a promise to pay, made without eonsideration, 
wberethere ts no element of estoppel. Workman 
v. Wright, 33 Ohio St. 405. 31 Am. Rep. 546: Owsley 
v. Philip8, 'is Ky. 511, 39 Am. Rep. 258; GleasoD v. 
Henry. 'ji IlL 109; :Murtaugh v. ColligSD. 28111. App. 
431: Hall v. Huse.10 )Iass. 4!r, Thorn v. Bell. Hill & 
Denio Supp. W; Dean v. CralL, 98 Mich. &11; !3-mith 
v. Tramel. 68 Iowa.~. 

Prom.i5ing to pay without looking at the bill was 
beld not to shut out the de-fense of tbe forgery ot 
an acceptance. Barber v. Gingell. 3 E"p. 60. 

So. an aUeged maker was not bound by a new 
promisewher.-e it was made witboutfull knowledge 
of all the facts. Gleru;on v. Henry. 71 IlL 109; )[ur
taugb v. Colligan. 28 IlL App. 4.13. 

And a mere promise to pay a note wbich is at the 
!:lame time declared a forgery does not raise an es
toppel, although it may be evidence for the jury on 
the queation at an adoption. Dow v. Spenny, ~ 
Mo. 390. 

So, a promi8e to pay, made after tbe note was due. 
ts declared binding if a specific note was meant, but 
not if it was a mere promise to pay some note Dot 
seen. Crout v. De Wolf. 1 R. L393. 

See also 39 L. R. A. 95; 40 L. R. 3.. 471; 45 L. R. A. 5-17 j 46 L. R. A. 69-1. 
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Dote which resulted in a verdict in defendant's 
favor. Ol"trrulerl. 

TlJe facts sufficiently appear in the opinion. 
Jft8S1's. Strout & Coolidge aed W. R. 

Bigelow. for plaintiff: 
The defendant utified his signature. A 

mall may ratify his forged si,!ZI!ll.ture with 
knowledge of the cjrcumstances, although 
the facts do not amount to an estoppel in. pais. 

Wellin,'lton v. JrlCkson. l21 :Mass. 157; Green
fielcl Bank v. Oroft", 4 AH(:u, 411. 

Silence, when inquired at, shows ratification. 
Thayer v. White, 12 ~It't. :143; FoMer v. 

~kuell. 104: ~lass. 167; M/·ltal! v. Tritli{lms. 
144 :Mass. 452: Green.jietd hlWk v. Crafts, 2 
Allen, 269; Ca8':O Bank v. KeeM, 53 :Ue, 103; 
Continental Nat. Bank v. l!lational Bank,50 
N. Y. 5j'5. 

Upon knowledge of the forg-ery. tIle de
fendant was bound to djs~vow tile sign,lture
and givetbe plaintiff nOTice tlleren[ wirtnn 3. 

reasonable time: and, fai!ingto d" tl.Htt, Lis as
sent and ratificutioD ",ill be presll:1H,d. 

Br(qllom v. Peter~, 1 Gray, 139; Harrod v. 
XcDaniels.126 JHass. 41~. and C3;;CS last cited' 
above. 

In the case of a promissory note already 
due. immediate denial of the signature was 
necessary. 

GlOu.Cf~ter Btmk v. Salem Bank. 17 Mass. 32; 
Foster v. Rockwell, 104 ~Iass. 16;'; Thayer v. 
White. 12 ..lIet. 343; Metcalf v. lVilli'lms. 144 
Mass .. 452. 

The defendant must be presumed to have in. 
tended the natural consequences of his OWl} 
acts. 

And an alleged maker was not liable where be re~ I he was fir!lt Informed of the tortlery by the accred. 
quested further time under a m:sraken belief [hat ited allent of tbe bank WhO requested his sil{'nce
the note was his, althoutzh pend lOll the delay the and be in complying with the request acted bon
forgoer escaped. Hall~. Huse. 10 Mllss. ro. estly and with a view to what he belie\'ed to be to 

Or where by mi!'take ODe who had made variQUS the bank's interest. and bissilence did not prejuaiee 
Indorsements without keeping a memorandum the bank. and the bank ratified the action of its
thereof consented to further time,and waived pro- agent. Ogilvie v.West Australian :!'.Iortg. & A.. Corp. 
test on a note wbich he supposed be had tndorsed. 6;) 1.. J. 11. C. N. 8.!6. D896] A. C. 25i, 'i! L. T. N. S. 20L 
Thorn v. Bell, Hill '" Denio Rupp. 430. And tbe omf!'Sion by a party to ~eek the hoJderot 

So. wbere undersimilal' circumstances he- signed a judgment note on discovery that his name was 
an agreement reciting tbat be was indorser and forged. was Dot such an a('quiescence as estopped 
s!ill held biIllSt'lf Habit!, (.n an extension of time, to him from pleading lorgery as a defen~ to an action 
tbe same extent as before. Bell v.Shield.i 19 N.J. on an instrument, where it wu not shown th8.t the 
L- 193. holder suffered an injury by reason of such adJnis.. 

A party whQ6e name was forged to a note was not sion. ZeU's Appeal. loa Fa. 3M. 
liable thereon where he had given the holder to un- SIlence and acquiescence alone did not estop de
derstand that the note was a forgery bllt would be fendant in a suit upon an alleged forgeo1 instru· 
paid. Tbere was no estoppel as tbe holder did not ment from proving tbe forgery. where the plnin
cbllnge hfs po!!ition tor tbe worse in reliance upon tiU's -rights weTe not prejudlce-d thereby. an::! the 
who.ttbe allp:;red makereaid. The expressIon of an plaintiff did not thereby part with any money. The 
opiniOn that the maker of the note would pay it or court !'aid tbat ru;king for time and promi8in~ to' 
ao oral promISe to pay the debt of another would pay a jud~ent note, without proclaiming the for. 
not constitute an estoppeL Smith v. Tramel, 68 gery of the signature thereto or making defeni!eS' 
Iowa, 488. to a setre facias issued on the judgment entered 

And one wbose name was tOTged to a note W'aS thereon, was not a ratiftcation wbicb will estop the
Dot ('stopped from denying his Jiability thereon by defendant from asserting the forgery. Bucher v. ~ 
any declaration or reCitation where it was oOt re_ Meixell, 5 Pa. Dist. R. 305. 
]frd upon by the one to whom it was mnde, and he In Salem Bank t". Gloucester Bank. n :!\fas!!. 1. 9-
did not Jose any opportunity to collect from other Am. Dec. 111, where forged bank bills were pre
parties. and was in no wayw-orse Clffw-hen told that sen ted to a bank, and the directors hesitated but 
the notes were forgertes.. than be was at the time did not refuse payment and did oot declare tbey 
the promise to pay was made. Dean v. Cntll, S8 were counterfeit but seemed to believe tbey were 
Mich. 591. genuine. it was not an adoption and did not make- . 

Silence when a torJt8d signature is shown to the 
person named a~ maker of a note will not operate as 
an estoppel, unless the holder has been damall"ed 
tbereby. Corser v. Paul, 41 N. H. 2t, 77 Am. Dec. 'lil3; 
Boyd'v. 'C'nion Bank.1T Ct.~ Cus.2d Seriee.l59; 
Warden v. Britii>h Linen Co. 1 Ct. &'!'s. Cas. 3d series, 
4Q2; Ogilvie v. West A.ustralian Mortg. &A. Corp. 65 
L.J.P. C,S. 8.46 [1896],A. C. 257. H 1.. T. N. S. all; 
Ze.n's Appeal. 100 Pa. 3U; Bucher v. Mehell. 5 Pa. 
Dist. R..:i.5; Sal~m Bank v. Gloucester Bank, 11MlUs. 
It 9 Am. pee. 111; Second Nat. Bank v. Wentzel. 151 
Pa. 1~ ll'Kenzie v. Briti~b Linen Co. L. R. 6 App. 
Cu. S2. '" L.T. N. S.m. 29 Week. Rep. 4 ... 

SO. silel1ce for a fortnight after notice by mail of 
the forgery of one's name as drawer of a bill on ae
count of the lorger's representing that he had Ukt'D 
up the for/Zed bill. did not preclude tbe obligors 
from repudiating a renewal made by the same for_ 
ger to same parties., where the situation of the other 
party had Dot ch~nged durlngtbe delay. MtKenzie 
v. Briti;.h Linen Co. 1.. R.6 App. eas.8"!.« L. T.N.S. 
431.29Week. Rep.4n. 

And a Cu!'tomer of s bank was not estopped by 
flilence from asserting that a check WWi lorged when 
361. R. A. 

them liable. It was said that if they had known 
them to be forged and bad DOt declared the forgery 
as the cause of their refusal to pay toe)" migbt ba ve 
been liable. It was further held that; directors of a 
cortiOrntion could not bind their prinCipals tbe same
as. all. indivi.dual. foT' they could not pledge their 
principals for more tban tbey were authorized 

In"Second Nat. Bank v. Wentzel. 151 Pa.H2, where 
11 note had been renewed and tbe tndorser was sued 
Upon the renewal. a t"erdict tbat it was a forgery 
was not set aside although the defendant denied 
that he had indorsed either the original or tbe re
newal, bat bad admir!P-d that when t·he original was 
shown to him by the officers of the tank that they 
asked him i1 he had sigued it lind be believed that 
he did not then deny that be had. although he tben 
knew that the instrument was a forg~l"Y. Tb& 
Original note was not protested for nonpayment 
and no recovery could be had 8JZ'ainst the jndorser 
on that note. and on renewal the burden of proof 
was on the plaioWf to prove that the indorsement: 
was genuine. 

tn Boyd~v. Cnion Bank, 17 eLSass. Cas. 2d Series ... 
159t it was held that the charger's allen-tions or 
adoption were irrelevant where the charger al
[eged that althougb the bill was during its currency 
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Casco Bank v. Kee-net 53 Me. 103; IJenny V'I NT. C. R. Elder. for defendant: 
Dana,2 Cush. 160, 48 Am. Dec. 655; ltash "'What the defendant ac-tually said, what he 
v. Minnesota Title Ins. &: T. Co. 183 Mass. I did, whether the phdntifI bank relied on his 
{i74. 28 L. R. A. 753; Continental :Sat. Bank statements, whether if it did and ucted upon 
v . .lYaUf)ftal Bank, 50 N. Y. 515; Knights v. them the officers of the bank exercised reaSOD
W(zten, L. R. 5 Q. B. 660. able care underthecircumstances~aDd whether 
If the languu£:e and conduct of the defend· the plaintiff disclosed to de-fend ant material 

ant did not amount to ratification, it was eel'· facts in its possession, such as another note 
t810ly sufficient to opente as 3n estoppel, and then its property and not due. are all questions 
preclude him from now denying' his sI!tnature. of fact to be determined by the trial court sit-

}tall Riur j'lat. Bm~k v. Hu.{!inion, 91 ~lass. ting without a jury. 
498; Leather Manufacturers' J..Yat. Bankv.J.llor· Lau:rence v. Lewis,133 Mass. 561; Reedv. 
grln,117 U. S. 96,115.29 L. ed. 811, 818; Voor- Dee-rfield.8 Allen. 522; Warren v. U!wpman. 
Ids v. Olm8iead,66N. Y.113; Contl-111!lItal..l.Yat. 115 ~Iass. 584. 
Bank v . ..I.Yational Bank, 50 N. Y. 575; Kn('lhi8 The special findings of fact in this case are 
v. Wlffin. L. R. 5 Q. B. 660; Gloucester Bank fatal to plaintiff's case, whether it rests on the 
v. Salem Bank~ 17 Mass. 33. ground of ratification or estoppel. 

intimated to the suspender, he kept silence and (lid 
not inform the bank that his signature was a forgery. 

And in Warden v. Bntish Linen Co. 1 Ct. Sess. 
Cas. 3d Series. 402. the court refused to grant a 
counter issue of adoption by two coacceptors, 
both of wbom alleged that their signatures to the 
bill were forged, upon tbe bare Ryerment tbat they 
had taken no notice of the iett-er addressed to them 
by the bank. informing them of the existence of 
the bill before it was due. 

And in lI'Kenzie v. British Linen Co. L. R. 6 App. 
Cll.~. S2., it L. T.N. 8. i3l, 2'9 Week. Rep.47'i". tbe court 
discusses the case of Urquhart v. Bank of Scotland, 
9 SCGt. La w Rep. 508, where tbe decision was against 
the suspender wbose signature was forg(;d, and no
tice of protest was sent to him on the 2d of the 
month. and be wrote to the bank on tbe 23d that 
his signature was a forgery. his friend the forger 
hanng in the meanwhile absconded. but the sus
vender knew that the forger bad for some years 
previous been in tbe habit of forging his name on 
bills and in the year previous had given the forger 
money to retire one of those bills known to be 
forged. It was said that it must be a.soumed that 
the judgment vroceeded upon the wbole CIrcum
stances of tbe case and not upon silence alone. for 
if it was upon silence alone the deciSion would be 
erroneous. 

c. By benefit to alleaed maker.-
A party appropriating any beneHt from the nse 

of forged paPE"r cannot thereafter repudjate his al
leged signature. LIvings \'". Wiler,32 llL 38.; Fitz_ 
patrick v. Caperton Cove School Tract Cumrs. 7 
Humph. 22!, 4Q Am. Dec. 76: Union Bank v. Middle_ 
brook., 33 Conn. 95; Wellington v. Jackson, C!1 Mass. 
159. 

So, a party claiming- that a note Bnd mortgage 
was forged was liable. where after sbe knew all 
about tile claim of her liability she received the 
proceeds after she bad denied and protested that 
it was not a mortgage but a forgery. Lil"ings v. 
Wiler, 32 Dl. 38 •• 

So. where the aU('g't'd maker took a deed of trlli!t 
to secure htmself. Fitzpatrick y. Caperton Cove 
;School Trnct Comrs. 7 Humph. 224, 4Q Am. Dec. 7'6-

And an alleged inJor.;er whose st/wature was 
for/ired became bound by nsing the proceeds 
ohtained with the paper. Union Bank v. Middle
tlrOI)k, 33 Coon. 95. 

80, wbere an aUeged maker. knowing his signa_ 
ture to be forged as a bankrupt. scheduled this pa
per under oath as an existmg liability, he wus held 
bound. Wellington v. Jack .. '.~m.:C!l Mass. 159. 

d. Bu pre;jw:Hce to holder. 
An alleged maker may become liable by admis

@jonsorfailureit) repudiate, where by :t<ucb action 
he has C'8uret1 the holder of the paper to sutIer 
oamages and loss. Fall River Nat. Bank v. Buf
tinton, 97 Mass. 498; State v. Abramson. 57 Ark. 
36 L. R. A. 

It2; Ca.8CO Bank v. Keene,5.3 Me. 104; Hefner v. 
Dawson,63 111.403,14 Am. Rep. ]23; Rudd v. Mat
tbews. 79 Ky. 4.9; WoodrutI v. Munroe;33 lId. 15S: 
Crout v. De Wolf, 1 R. I. 3ro; Leach v. Buchanan. 
4 Esp. N. P. 226: Continental Nat. Bank v. National 
Bank, 50 X. Y. 5.5: Cooper v. Le Blanc.. 2 Strange~ 
1051; Holgate v. Palmer, 8 Paige, 461; Mather v. 
Lord }[aidstune. 18 C. B. 2'i3, 2.j L. J". C. p, N. S. 311~ 
37 Eng. L- & Eq. 335: Forsytb v. Day, 4Q Me. 1m. 

80, an alleged obligor who admitted his signature 
t.o be genuine and delayed to repudiate the forgery 
thereof, so that the holder was prejudiced, and de
prived of his remedy against the forger, was liable 
thereon. Fall River Nat. Bank v. Buffinton, f11 
Ma...<oS. 498; State v. Abramson, 57 Ark. 142; Casco 
Bank v. Keene, 53 Me. 104; Hefner v. Dawson, 63 
IlL 403, 14 Am. Rep. 123; Rudd v. Mattbews, 'is Ky. 
479: fJontinental Nat. Rank v. National Bank., 50 N. 
Y.5'5. 

So, where an alleged maker 1nduced a purchaser 
or holder to take paper, by representing or affirm_ 
ing it to be his signature, be could not tbereafter 
defend on the ground of forjrery. Woodruff v. 
Munroe, SJ Md. 158; Crout v. De Wolf, 1 R. I. 393; 
Leach v. Buchanan, 4 Esp. N. P.226. 

So. where a note was sent to an indorser bya df&.. 
counter, wbo pronounced it his signature and ~aid 
it would be paid, he could not thereafter defend on 
the ground of forgery. Cooper v. I.e Blanc. 2 
Stranlle, 105]. 

The ca~ does net show whether it was before or 
after negotiation. Although the court refused to 
aHow proof of forgery by similitude of hands it 
seemed inclined to allow direct proof of actual 
forgery iftbat could be shown but no such proof 
could be furn~bed. 

And the alleged maker of a note belieying bis 
name had been for,ll"ed, and paying the same, cannot 
thf>reafter recover back tbe money, where he de
prived tbe holder of bis remedy against the forger. 
Holgate v. Palmer. 8 Paige. 46L 

And an acceptor who renewed a bill tbat was 
forged as to his acceptance could not after the laPSe 
of a month plead this forgeryln bar to an action Of] 

the second bill, as the law would infer a loss to tbe 
holder by (lelsy. Mather v. Lord ~!ai(l!!tone. 18 C. 
B. 2'i3, 37 Eng. 1... & Eq. 335,:S L. J". C. P. N. 8.31L 

In Forsyth v. Day, 46 Me. 176, it was held tbat if a 
forged note is presented to the alleged maker, and 
he deceived the holder by laniruage and acts calcu
lated to induce reasonable belief that the note was 
genuine, he will be estopped from denying his ~g_ 
nature if the holder' acting llpon the belief has been 
damaged. 

So. langualle of a person WhOFe name has been 
forged to a. note. wbicb induces a holder to ad
vance more upon it, estops the party purporting tc 
be the maker from denyinR' bis signature ouly so. 
far as it concerns the money advanced on the faith 
of h.iS wol'd. Merrill v. Tyler. Selden's Notes, 83. 
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These finding'S are final. 
Turner v. Wentworth. 119 Mass. 459; S7u:f

field v. Otifl, 107 Mass. 282; Edmundf10n v. 
Bric, 136 .lIass. 189. 

Any ratitication of an unauthorized COD· 
tract, in order to be effectual and obligatory, 
must be sbown to have been made with a full 
knowledge of 'all essential facts connected 
with the transanction to wbich it relates. 

JJannt'7tg v. Leland, 153 Mass. 510; Dickin· 
IOn v. tomcall. 12 AJlen, 487. 

The acts of the principal must show a clear 
intention to ratify the unauthorized act, and 
mllst be inconsistent with any. other intention. 

But parties were not hable on a forged accept
ance which was of the same amount and parable 
at the E:Rme tim~ a8 a genuine bill, and the bank 
was liable to them wbere it notified the parties that 
they beld such b1ll for collection and Ii cbeck was 
given for the amount with instrl!ctions to pay 
their acce'Ptance"due the 1st an.d itb of Novembe-r," 
and wben tbe genume bill was pre5ented, payment 
was refused for want of funds. The mistake by 
the officer of the bank 8uppo!Oing tbe letter bad 
reference tD tbe acceptance then in bank was 
tbe bank's mli:toke. It; was tbe duty of the bank 
to know wbetber the accept9nce was ~enuine or 
not. They took no steps to ascertain these facts, 
and out of tbeir priwary ne~ljg£nce the 10000s oc
curred. First Nat. Bank v. TUDpan, 6Kan. 4M. 'j 
Am. Rep. 388. 

e. On account of otner transactions. 
There is some difl'erence of opinion as to the ef_ 

fect of an alle~ed maker's payments. made in re
Jrn-rd to sim'ilar transacti.ons as 1i.x:ing bis liability 
upon tbe paper in suit. 

Evidence that the defpndant bad paid otber 
for,ll'ed notes or rpcognized them as valid, was inad
m~lhle to show t1:la"[ be was estopped fl'om setting 
up the defense -of forgery to Dote in suit. Coben 
v. Teller,93 Pa. 123. 

And the payment of a bill by an acceptor whose 
llame had been forged will Dot prevent bim from 
pleading fOrgery to a similar bill made thereafter. 
wbere he did not kno,., that the plaintiff was the 
Dolder of tbe first one which be paid. .Mortis v. 
Bethell. L. R.5 C. P. 47, 18 Week. Rep. 131. 

But in Barber v. GingeIJ, 3 .&;P. N. P. 60, it "as 
beld tbat pre.ious payroents to the same party of 
forged acceptan~s rendl:red the alleged aCC'e-proT 
liable on another on the ground that he bad 
adopted It. This is claimed in Morris v. Bethel., L. 
R. 5 C. P. 41,l!:! Week. Rep. l.'I7. to have been rather 
a cOIlc\u'i;ion of facts 8S found by tbe jury. But 
the report in S Esp. N. P. 60, di8tiDCtly states that 
Lord Kenyon ruled tbat mcb payments were an 
answer to the cbarge of forgery. 'Jbe reportEtn~es 
tbat another defense E'et up WlIS payment by tbe 
forger, but as be refu8€(1 to tel;ltify and do?fenf'!ant 
bad no other wJtne:o:s tbe plaintiff had verdict. 

So. in Prescott v. Flinn. 9 mnl!'. 19. 2 Moore & S. 
IS, it 'WaS beld that wbere the delendant's clerk bad 
been accustomf:d to draw checks for him, Rnd in 
one instance was authorized to indorse, and the de
fendant had receh"ed rooney at other timeS on 
similar indorsements, a jtlry was warranted in find
ing that the indorsement in contro~ersy wns bind
fllJl. 

Evidence that tbe silelled maker had teen in tbe 
babit of recogni;zinllsimilar nOTt'swh1Cb be bim8clf 
had not signed. after full knowledge that the e:ig
nature was Dot in his proper band writing, was 
competent to show authority for such signature 
wbich was disputed. Hammond v. Vurian, 54 N. 
Y.398. 

Payment or forged notes may estop against de-
86 L. R. A. 

If the evidence is doubtful, the question is for 
the jury. 

Abbott v . .J.1Iay, 50 Ala. 97; Smith v. Tiamel~ 
(i8 Iowa. 488. 

The plaintiff's case is weaker on the ground 
of e~torpcl, for it was bound to show defend
ant's remark or conduct was 8ccompanied 
with a. desi!!n tbat the bank should rely upon 
it (Ca'rroU'v. Jlallrllester &: L. R. Corp. III 
)Iass. 1); tbat in consequence of defendant's 
conduct or remark "it acted otherwise tban 
it would have done; aod that the aN or 
conduct of the defendant was of sucb a kind 
that a reasonable man "would rely on it and 

nying the authority c! a forger to draw other.or. 
but itis not so with the mere payment of a deelured 
forgery IDlt.de to shield hs for,!l"er wben no vne was 
deceived thereby. Crout v. De Wolf. 1 R. L 393-

In a.n action against an alleged indorser upon a 
forged indorsement., evidence was competent to 
5bow autbority by proving that the de!~[)dant re_ 
mained silent. althOUgh llotified by protest., and 
was sued. and sutrered a default in plead mg. an;] 
took no mefisure to defend the suit until after the 
forger absconded, and that the alleged jodo~E'r 
bnd 8$umed the pa.yment of other notf'S simllarly 
executed. Weed V. Carpenter, 4 Wend. 219. Ie 
Wend. 403; Abaei v. Seymour, 6 Hun, ~ 

f. By adoption. 
ThQ weIght of authority seems to bold tbat an aI

le~d mal.ieT ct a nt:>gotiable imtrument may aaopt 
a signature wbere he is CO!l~ersant with all tbe 
facts and knows it to be forged. There ig some 
contlict on this question, however, and SOlI!e esSe! 
bold that an adoption made solely to pre.ent the 
prosecution of the forger or to ratify an act which 
is known to all parties to be a crime. is not bind_ 
ing. The following cases hold that a party may 
be bound by adoption: Henry v. Heeb, 114 Ind. 
275; Howard v. Duncan, S Lans. 175; Forsythe v. 
Bonta, 5 Bush. 541; Dow v. SpennY, 29 )-10. 390; 
Melvin v. Hodges. 71 m. 4:!2; Meacher v. Fort,3 
Hill. L. 221, SO .Am. Dec. 364; Casco Bank v. Keene, 
53 Me. 103; Wellington t" • .Jackson, 1-"1 Mass. 157; 
Buck v. Wood, 85 Me. rot; Findlay v. Cunie, 13 Ct. 
Bess. Cns-l!.. 2d Series., 2';8; Maiktem v. Walker, 13 
Sbaw &- D. 8es.s. Cas. 53; Brown v. Briti;;;h Linen Co. 
1 Ct. 8ess. Css. 3d seri~ 793; HefneT v. Vandolab., 
5; Ill. 5..<l(I, 11 Am. Rep. 39; Barber •• Gingell, 3 Esp. 
N.l'.OO. 

And he may be bound wbere it is a Question as to 
wbetheror Dot the party signing bis name had au
tbority if be ratified the same. HenTY v. Heeb. 111 
10d.2'05; Howard v. Duncan, 3 Laos-H5; Forsythe 
v. Bonta., 5 Bush, 54i; Dow V. Spenny. 29 .Mo. 000. 

But ratification of a forged indorsement to bo 
lJinding must be made befere maturity and beforlt 
the transfer of the Dote to the person who claimed 
tbe e'itoppeI.. Woodru1f v. Munroe. 33 Md. 153. 

And a party circulaUnga note with his signature 
thereon cannot afterwards claim tbat it is tl for~ 
/Zery. Meino v. Bodp;es. n Dr. 4:!2;Mecaher v. Fort,. 
S Bdl, L. 221. 30 Am. Dec. 3M. 

In f'a..«co Bank. v. Keene. aa Me. loa. an instruction 
was gi\"en tnat it the detelldant, knowing that tne 
signature was not genuine, told tb.e president of 
the bank that it was bis signature. it was soch an 
adoption of it as would render bim liable upon the
note, but thllt admi<;sions made under a mt.take 
were not binding. The court beld that be would 
be bOund by bis arJoption of tbe [lignature if made 
with the knowledge that it was a forgery. 

In Wellington •• Jackson. 121 Mass. 151, it was. 
held that although the signature to a note was 
fOl'ged, "yet if, knowmg all the circumstances fU 

to that signature :lnd intending to b$ bound by it.. 
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would believe lbat be meant it as an inducement I signature. There was nothing to show that 
to be acted upon." tbe defendant bad recC'ived.any benefit from 

Tracy v. Lz-ncoln, 145 Mass. 357; Lg"nc1'Jln v. the forgery, or that the forger was his agent 
Gay, lti4l\Iass. 537; St(f!'v . .A~hton. 155 !\Iass. for any purpose. Un.der these circumstances~ 
130; Plymouth v. "Wareham. 126 Mass. 475. the defendant was Dot bound. as a matter of 

Allen, J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

1. The plaintiff contends that if the defend· 
ant, when the note wasfirstsbown to him, knew 
that the indorsement of bis name upon it was 
a forgery, he was bound to inform the plaintiff 
of this fact, and that h1s omission to do so 
amounted, of itself, to an affirmation of the 

legal duty. to repudiate or disclaim at Once tbe 
genuineness of the signature. His fanure to 
do so was evidence in the nature of an admis
sion which might be considered as bearing 
upon the question wbether he assumed the 
signa.ture as bis own, but it was Dot conclusive. 
Greenfield Bank v. Orajis, 2 Allen. 21)9,273; 
Harrod v. McDaniels, 126 Mass. 413. Nor 
was the defendtmt's statement that '"the note 

be Deknowlec1gen the signature, and thD~ 8s8umprJ I it was not genuine admitted to the bo!derthatit WR§ 

the note as hi,. own, it would bind bim just as if it his signature, he could not afterwards plead for
had been ori;rinally signed by biB authority. even gery, as it would be a ratification of the act of an 
if it did not amount to an £>Stoppel in puil<." agent. Hefnerv. Vandolab. 62 Ill. 483, H Am. Rep-. 

Payments thereon by ODe whose name was 106. 
forgf'd by a note, u::ade forthe purpose or prevent- In Henry v. Heeb,lU Ind. 2'75, it was held that 
ing the exposure. arrest, and punishment of the where the set ratified is of an ambiguons c11srncter. 
forger e:;t-Opped the one making' them from sub- and may as well be attributed to the mistaken as
sequently setting up the dcfen!;e of forgery when snmption of authority as to a purpose to commit II 
IIUed on tbe note~ Buck v. Wood, 85 ~Ie. 20!. crime, public policy does not forbid the adoption 

In Findlay v. Currie, 13 ct. Sess. ('as. 2d Series, or ratmcation of tbe act. nor C>'I.D it be said to be 
278. the substance of the charger's averments W8.3 witbout consideration, C&P€cially where. as in the 
tha~ after notice to bim of the bill said to be present case, indemnity has been acCt:pted. 
forged and a demand for payment, the suspender A reply to a defense ot forgery pleading that 

< bad an interview with the cbarger's agent when he plaintiff asked the defeDf]ant about the flayment 
was shown the bill and did not deny bis signature. of the note and that tbedeleDilltnt witb full Jrnowl_ 
that in a subsequent inteniew the S{lllpender did edge admitted bis Uability and that he would stand 
not deny his slR'llature but begzed for time to see good for it, and that the other signer then owned 
the bill. which was granted. In the meantime his property Buffieientand plaintift'would bal'esecured 
brother, the alleged forger, absconded aod he then the payment Of the note. and that without knowl
denied his signature. It was held that the charger edge tbat the defendant'f! signature wasfor~ed the 
had made averments sufficient to entitle him to a plainttl! extended the tillle of payment, and that 
counter issue of B.doption inorrler to meet the issue the other J)Brty atJflcon<1ed and was insolvent.-was
of forgery taken by tile suspender. insufficient,as it wa~ DOt a'f'errro that tbe note was 

.AJlegatioIld by one of two brotbers, a facie co- sbown to the defendant or that he admitted that 
acceptor of a bill, that his signature had been he had signed or authorized anyone to sign the 
forged by bis llrother, was held barred where be note. and it did not appear that tbe defendant 
had receh'ed a cbarge for payment and acqniesced changed bis relations or innsted any money on 
in it ror a longtime, during which his brother, the thestrengthoftheadmi~ions. AU that heclaimed 
true debtor. left the country, and be acted from was tbat he did not sue. which he would have done 
the laudable motive of desiring to screen his bad he knownof the fOTgery. The IE'ngth of time 
brother from tbeconrequence Of the crime of for- of [he extension was not stated, and it did not ap.. 
gery. Buthedid so by adopting the signatlll'efor a peal' that the extension was granted in n'liance on 
time; and having therebY thrown the charger oft the statements of the defendant. Lewis v. Hod~ 
his guard, the suspender must submit to tbe lia- app. U Ind. App. IlL 
ability which he bas incurred. lIaiklemv. Walker, It was a question for the jury whether an accept_ 
12 Shaw &- D. Sess. Cas. fI.'3. ance had been adopted where the banker wrote to 

So, in Brown v. Brit1!Oh Linen Co.l Ct. Sess. Cas. thedef~ndant asking' if it was his acceptance, and' 
3d 8eries. 793, the court sustained the releyancyof his clerk answered. thatit was not. Two days after
the cbarger's averments and allowed a conuter iB- wards the defendant wrote in substance that be 
8ue at adoption. The:;eavermentswerethatthebiU bad purchased goods from the drawer On whicb 
was inbUlated during-its currency to tbe pel'Son 81- be had an accommodatiOn bill until all the goods 
Ieging forgery. and that thereafter his agent nnder were deliyered, and as he was to take up that bill 
his instructions examined tbe bill and did not state bimselftt did not appear in the bill· book. "My clerk 
that his employer's signature was forged. out re- was DOt aWRI'e of tbe circumstances when he re.
quested tbe bank should send him an intimation plied to YCJur note durin.!: my ab8ence; the drawer 
when the bill fell due, and gave the bank agent to called here yesterday ami states that he has suffi~ 
understand that if the bill 'HIS not paid at matur- cient funds to meet the bill" On a subsequent ai>'
ity by the alleged forger bis client wished it to be plication bythetbe banker to thc defendant in per_ 
renewed. son, be said that the aC(;eptancewas not his hand_ 

But aD agreement reciting that tbe party was an writing and on c1ishonor pronounced it a forgery. 
Indorser on II. 1I0te Dot "'h'own to .him and giVing WilkinsonT.Stoney.1Jebb&S.509. 
further time saying he c~ntinues liable as before, In Cravens v. Gillilan, 63 lIo. 28. it was beld that 
is Dot binding on him wh~re the indorsement was where tbesillnaturewRs denied the burden of proof 
forged but was suppruled l)y bim to be genuine, as was on the plaintiff. and. if he put his <'t!se on the 
be was in [he habit of indorsing for the maker. tbeoryof ratification he should show that the con_ 
Bell v. Shields, 19 S. J. L 93.. firmatory act took place with fuUknowledge Of DJI 

An alleged maker was not estopped to deny material facts on the part: of him sought to be 
bi!! sijlnature, alth0ugb he had admitted it to be his, cbarged. 
wben the note was not sb,own to him. Hefner v. But other cages hold tiJat it is contrary to public 
Vandolab. 57 ru. 520,11 Am. Rep. 39. policy fora party to bind himself by simply rati-

But if he had insvecteq it soon after it was al- fyingaforgedsignature. Shislerv.Vandike,92Pa. 
lelled to hal'"e been made, lInd with knowledge that «1.31 Am. Rep. 'lO2; WOl'kman v. Wright.. 33 Ohio-
36 L.R A. 
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will be paid" conclusive evidence of a ratifies-: v. Perry. 17 Pick.' 332, 27 Am. Dec. 297; 
tion of a signature. It was consistent with the 1 WeUil1Qtffn v. JockRon. 121 :\Iass. 157~ areen
idea tbat the defendant was surprised at find- : field Bank v. Crafts, 4 Al1eD, 447, 455; Smit.~ 
iog bis Dame upon the note, and left the bank'i v. Tramel, 68 Iowa, 488. 
fI!l.),ing as Bttle as possihle, but meaning only 2. It was aJso competent for the court to 
to give the impression that he thought tbe note: find. as it did, upon the evidence, that it was 
would be taken up by someone other than bim-, DOt salisfied tbat the defendant made tbe reo 
self. Indeed. bis words and manner would mark above mentioned with intent to mislead 
iieem to have left this impression upon :Mr. ! the piaintiif',orthat the plaintiff relied and acted 
.Jaquith himself. It was competent for the Upon bis statement as an admission of the 
-court. to find, as it did. upon tbe evidence. that ,l!enuineness of his signature. According" to 
it was Dot satisfied tbat the defendant made the the rule of law as established in this common
remark with the intent to give the plaintiff's wealth, tbis ne~atives an estoppel. Linroln 
()fficers to understand that ~he signa.ture was v. Gay. 164 Mass. 537; Stiff V. A8ldo'fl, 155 
,his, and genuine, or with intent to il1duce tbe Mass. 130; Foll Riller }lat, Bank v. Buffin.
bunk to assume that bis statement was an ad- ton, 97 Mass. 498. 
'IDission of the genuineness of the sil!nature; I }i]xception8 oxel'ruled. 
:and this D.ndingncgalives ratification. Creamer 

-St. 405., 31 Am. Rep.546; Henry v. Heeb.l14. Ind. 275; 
Henry (,bri.stian Bldg. & L. AMO. v. Walton. 181 
Pa. :!{II; Williams v. Bayley. L. R.I H. L.200; Brook 
"V. Hook, L. R. 6"Esch. 88, 40 I .. J. Exch. 50. 2iL. J. N. 
.8.3-1.19 Week. Rep. 500: GreeDtieJd Baok v. Crafts. 
4. Allen. (47; M'Kenzie v. Britisb Linen Co. L. R. 6 
App. CaB. 82. 4i 1.. T. N. S. 431. 29 Week. Rep. '-;7; 
Ferry v. Taylor. 33 )10. 333. 

So, arstification of II foreign indorsement involv
ing a crime could not be aHowed because contrary 
to public policy. Sbisler v. Vandike, 92' Plio 4!7,31 
Am. Rep. 'i0".? 

And wbere the act "Was void. as in case of for
~rr. no ratification could be made independent of 
tbe principle of estoppel. Workman v. Wriglit,33 
Obio St. 405, 3I Am. Rep. MO. 

.Adopting a known forgery of tbe signature to a 
note. where there was no agency, wben done to 
flbield tbe' forgery. will not bind the supposed 
6Jgner. Ferry v. Taylor. 33 Mo. 333. 

In Henry v. Heeb.II! Ind. :?;'5. it was said that 
-where the act of signing constitutes the crime of 
forgery, wbile tbe per!!on wbose name bas been 
fotf'!"ed may be f>Stopped by biS admissions upon 
wbtch otliers may ba.ve changed their relations 
from vleadinlZ the truth of the ma.tter to their det
riQl.ent, tbe act from which the crime sprinllS can· 
not. upon considerations of public {>QJicy. be rati_ 
tied witbouta new consideration to support it. 

And in Henry Christian Bldl:".& 1.. Asso. v. Wal_ 
ton, 1111 Pa. 201. it wa.s said tbat tbe earlier deci. 
~ions inPenn~Ylvania which held that all contracts 
vitiated by fraud are insusceptible of confirma_ 
tioo. were o"\"erruled by Pearsoll v. Chapin,« Pa. 
"9-; !'\e;!;tey v. Lindsay. ~7 Pa. 211.5 .A.m. lie? 427; 
the dLstinction being that where tbe fraud atreets 
individual Interests only, ratification is allowed, 
bu' where the trall!!8.ction is a crime the adjust
ment of which is forbidden by public policy. tbe 
ratification of theaet from wbich it springs is not 
permitted. Forgery ctlDDot be ratified. 

And in Williams v. Bay]ey. 1.. R. 1 H. 1.. alO, 
where a 8IJn bad forged his fatber's Dame to notes, 
.and the bankers inSlsted on a settltlment by tbe 
fatber, who executed an agreement to make an eq
lIitable mortgage of bls property, and the not-es 
-with the forg-ed indorsements were delivered.np to 
·him. It was held that such an agreement was void 
.as against public policr. since !!uch pre;.!;!ure W8! 

'brougbt to bear as showed that the agreement was 
.:made to prevent the prQl;ecution or bis .son.. 

SO. in Brook v. Hook, L. R. 6 Excb. 88, 40 L. ;So 
""Exch. N. 8. 50. 21 L T. N. S.3!. 19 Week. Rep. 505.. 
where the defendant, to prevent the prol1'e(lution of 
tbe forger, at the !!arne time denying tbM the si.\! nit. 
ttlTCwashis or written by his aUtboritY". SlllDCfla 

memorandum whUe the bill w~s t:uneut Bilying: 
-.,j I.. It A. 

"I bold myself reBponsible for a bill dated No
vember'l. 1~, for 20 £. bearing my signature aDd 
Richard Jones, in favor of .Mr. Brook,-"it was held 
tbat a\verdict sbould have bEen directel1 for the 
defendant, or at least tbe question bad been left 
to the jury as to therealmeaninil and effect oftbe 
memor9ndunl and theconver.;ation taken together. 
Tnis Wa3 done, ''"first, upon the itrQund that this 
was no ratification at all. but an agreement upon 
the part of the defendant to treat the note 8S bis 
Own. and become liable upon it, in consiaerntion 
that the plaintiff would forbear to prosecute his 
brot"her~in_law Jones. and that thlg agreement is 
against public policy and void, a9 founded upon 
an illegal consideration; secondly. the paper in 
question is no ratification. inasmucb as the act 
done-tha.tts, the !;ign\\tnre to the note-js illegal 
and "Void: aud tbat althougb a VOidable act mllY be 
ratified bymattcr subsequent. i.t 1$ oth{'rw~e when. 
ao act is originally and in It<l inception void." 

So. in Greenfield Bank v. Crafts,' .Allen, «.~ it 
was said: .. It is, however. urged that puhtic policy 
forbids ~tmctioning aratification of a forged note,as 
it may have a tendency to stifle a prosecution for 
tbe criminal otrense. It would seem. however. 
that this must t\tand upon tbe general principles 
applicable to other contracts, and is only to be de
feated where the agreement was upon the under
standmg tbat if tbe signature was adopted tbe 
guilty pllrtywas not to be prosecuted tot" theeri.m
tna1 otrense." 

And in M'Kenzie v. British Linen Co. L. R. 6 
App. Cae. 82. (4 L. T. N. S. 431, 29 Week. Rep. ,,;r,tt 
was said: ·'Iwisb to guard against being suppused 
to !!ay tbat if B. document with an unautbOr1Z€d 
!rig-nature was uttered under such circums(ances 
of intent to defraud that it amounted to the crime 
d forgt'ry. It Is in tbe power of the person whose 
name WR9 forged to ratify it I!O tis t-o make a de
fense for the forger a.ll"8.in.st a criminal charge. J 
do not tbink he could. But If the p(>rsoD wbose name 
was without authority used choO$eS to ratify tbe 
act,. even tbough known to be a criIDe. be makes 
blmselt civilly responsible just as if he had origi
nally authorized Uo" 

In :WKenzie v. Britisb LIuen Co.L. R. 6 App. Cas. 
82, « 1.. T. N. S. ~ 29 Week:. Rep. 4 ..... it was said 
that e"t'en if a party had gQueso far "in h1s endeav
ors to ",hield the forger from tbe conseqnences of 
his criminal act a, to make hiroeelf liable to 
crimmal proceedi[!~ for an endeavor t6 obstruct 
jU8ti~. that would not bIlr bim from averring 
agaln5lt tlle bank thlit (be SIg-natun> was not his. 

For hnbility of D"lH.h.erOr drawer on ra.i~d paper. 
~ n •• te to E.lcilao)l"e N!lt. Bank "t'. Baok of Lttth. 
Rock {C.C • ...:l.pP. 8tb C.) 2:! L n.. A.. 636. L'1'. 



1897. HOWELL V. ILLINOIS CENTRAL R CO. 

MISSISSIPPI SUPRElIE COt:RT. 

HOWELL, Admr .• etc., of Solon H. Howell, to be careful and that tbe last seen of Solon 
Jr., Deceased, Appt., was that he 'was standing upon Ibis fiat car 

". 
ILLINOIS CENTR.!..L RAILROAD COlI

PA.NY. 

1. A bright boy nearly thirteen ,..ears 
of age who is expert in jum?ing on ~nd oil 
moving trains is chargeahle WIth contributory 
negligence in attempting to get off a train run
ning at the rate of ro miles an hour. 

2. Runnine • train at high speed in 
violation oflawaod in breacnof the promise 
Of tbe engineer to a boy who intended to jump 
olI will not render the railroad company liable for 
injury to the boy in attempting to get 01% when 
he knew the danger, 

(Aprill2. 1897.) 

w8itiuu for the last boy to get off. who pre
ceded him; that he. attempting to. get off, or 
having accidentally fallen of, was, In some way 
probably dragged some liule dIStance" and 
found with his head crushed into fine pieces, 
and his left arm cut Deaf the sboulder to the 
bone and broken, his under jaw broken, and 
some other injuries, b~athed a few times, 
and died. There was blood and some bair on 
the rail. The engineer (so it was testified) had 
told Solon tbat if he did not stop at Hazlehurst 
he would go slow enough for anyone to get off. 
It was shown without contradiction by some 
of the boys who got off at Hazlehurst that it 
was extremely dangerous to make the attempt. 
and tbat "anyone with any discretion at aU" 
would know it was dangerous. These are the 
material facts. On these facts we think the 

APPEAL byplaintifI from a judgment of the court could not have done otherwise than give 
Circuit CourUor Copiah County in favor the peremptory instruction. The controlling 

«)f defendant in an ttction brought to recover question in the case is whether the boy, Solon 
-damages for ~he al1eged wrongfUl killing of Howell, Jr., was, in his situation, and of his 
phintiff's intestate. Atfinned. a~e, chargeable with contributory I!egligence. 

The facts are stilted in the opinion. Ordinarily, of course, this question IS one con-
Me88r,. Cassedy" Cassedy and W. C. troverted on the facts, and is, hence, ordinari-

Wells for appellant. Iy. to be left to the jury. But where the facta 
Messrl. Mayes & Ha.rris for appel1ee. are absolutely without conflict, and all establish 

capacity sufficient to l.""D.OW and appreciate the 
Whitfleld. J .• delinred the opinion of the peril of bis situation, there is nothing on this 

-<:ourt: point to be left to a. jury. There is no room 
The testimony shows without contradiction for presumption ag to capaciTY when the proof 

that Solon H. Howell, Jr., was an unusually uncontradictedly shows capacity. The rule is 
bright boy for his age; that he was killed by thus stated in Merruman v. Chi'cago, R. L &: P. 
appellee on )-lay 2, and would have been thir· R. Co. 85 Iowa. at ps!!e 638: "There are nu
teen on his next birthday, June 17; that he was merons cases which hold that the question 
.:an active boy. expert in jumping on and off of ne-o-Jjgence on the part of minors is for the 
moving trains; that he did this for two years jury to determine, and such is the rule where 
before his death. constantly in the daytitne and the ability of the minor to comprehend the re
on some few occasions at night; that h~ had I suIt of his acts, aod the danger to which they 
been repeatedly warned by vanous partIes of wilt expose him is controverted. But this 
the danger of this practice, and that his fatber case involves n~ question of that kind,"
had of len chastised him for this, and had po~i- there being there, as here. no controversy on 
tively forbidden it: that he heard the boys dIS- that point. And Beach (Contrib. Neg. § 117) 
'Cussing the risk of attempting to j!"et off the announces the rule thus: "'(Jnless the child is 
train which was goin..g through Hazleh~rst exceedin!!ly YOUD,!. it is usuallylefttotbejury 
cat a rate of speed, poSSibly, of at least 20 mIles to determine the measure of care required of 
.aD hour; that the boys-most probabl;r Solon the particular child in the actual circumstances 
also-had been put off near Crystal Springs. of the case. Where there is Dodoubt as to the 
-and forbidden to re-emb~k on the ~rain; that capacity of the child, at one extreme or the 
thf!-y got back on the tralD.-&. speCIal through other to avoid danger, the court wtll decide 
freight not scheduled to stop at Hazlehurst; it &.s 'a matter of law." And see § 136. In 
that the conductor. in the hearing; of Solon. the Iowa case, supra, the boy wjiS thirteen; in 
(}rdered all the boys again to get off. and, upon lfl':UJdoll v. YOUT/g, 80 Hun. 364, the child was 
their refusing to do so unless he stopped the UDder seven' in Cleuland, C. O. &; St. L. R. 
train, said he would give them a sweet ride CQ v Ta.rtt· 24 C. S. App. 504, 12 C. C. A. 
through Hazlehurst; that he did increase the 625 fit Fed 'Rep. at page 831 the boy was over 
'speed; that Solon knew it was increased: tbat eia-ht year;' and in all the~ cases the court 
the train went through Hazlehurst at at least determined' as matter of law, that the minor 
"20 miles an hour; that some of the lx?ysgot off was charO"e~ble with contributory negH~ence, 
.as soon as the conductor made thiS threat; and could not recover. It is imIDaterialm this 
that the others debated whether it was too dan- case what tbe en!rine-er said since Solon knew 
.gerous to attempt to get off, some thinking one that the train wo""uld not sto'p, but was going at 
way and some the other; that finally one made an increased rate of speed. It is undoubtedly 
the attempt. and got off, and aU followed except true that contributory neo-lio-ence is not a de
,Solon: that the last one to get of! told Solon fense where the injury is::' c:used by an act of 

the defendant wilfully done. But there must 
be causal connection between the act cau<;ing 
the injury and the injury. Here, conceding 

NOTE..-For injuries in getting on aDd off rail
,cooad trains, see note to Carr v. Eel River & E. R. Co. 
1Cal.! 21 1.. R. A. 3M. 
~"L.RA. 

See pIso 41 L. R. A. 490. 

85 
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the increasing of the speed to be wilful, theTe 
is no causal connection between that act and 
the injury. It was not the rate of speed which 
caused the injury, but getting off. or attempt
ing to get off, OJ' accidentaUy falling off in at
temptinO' to get off. in the face of that rate of 
fipeed. trad the boyremainedon,thereisDoroom 
to believe the injury would have occurred. It 
is said that it is Dot shown how the boy came 
to his deatb. It is true that that is not very 
clearly shown. But it is shown that he was 
last seen standing UP. waiting for the last boy 
who preceded him to climb around and down, 
and jump or drop off, and ,that he knew it was 
dan~rol1s-extremely dangerous-to do that, 
and"that he was drs,2'ged some little distance, 
the injuries being of the character stated. either 
having voluntarily attempted to get off', or ac
cidentally fallen off. In eitbercase the appellee 
would Dot be liable. It did not force him otI, 
a! in Phillips' Case. 64 Miss. 693. It owed 
biro-a trespasser-no duty save not wilfully 
to injure him. Where it is shown tbat one is 
a trespasser, a.nd is injured by the running of 
the cars at a greater rate of sp~d than 6 miles 
an hour, through an incorporated wwn, neither 
fact is determinative. The trespasser is not 
precluded from recovery on the sale ground 
that he is a trespasser. Nor is the railroad 
company liable solely because it is 'Violating 
the law as to speed. Trespassers cannot re
cover for mere negligent injury. But. while 
it is true here that the boy was injured by the 
running of the cars, it is also shown that he 
was not injured because they were running, 
but because he attempted to get off voluntarily, 
or Accidentally fell off. It was the getting off 
or falling off that caused the injury, witbo~t 
which it would not have ocurred. Brantly.lD 
PldllipK COM, in 64 Miss. 693, neither got o-!f 
voluntarily nor fell off as the result of an aCCl
dent uncaused bytbe company's officers. Tbey 
were cursing him, and forced him off, and he 
fell off while they were thus forcin.g- him off. 
Tbey directly caused his accidental falling off. 
The facts here are wholly diff'erent. We bave 
examined all the authorities cited by learned 
counsel for appellant. but :find DO conflict be
tween them and the vieWS herein announced. 
Our sympathies have been deeply enlisted for 
this unfortunate boy and his parents. and our 
indignatitm greatly aroused by tbe atrocious 
conduct of this conductor in increasing the 
speed of this train as he manifestly did; but 
we sit as a court to administer the law, un

-swayed by sympathy or indignation.. 
.tIJfirmed. 

J. R ZACHERY, .tIppt., 
<. 

)IOBlLE & OHIO RAILROAD CmIP ANY. 
( •••••••. Miso. •••••••• ) 

A common carrier cannot re:tuse to accept 
a person as a passellger merely because he is 
blind.. 

NOTE..~The above case seems to be entirely 
novel_ The duty of a carrier to sick or infL~ pas
sengers bas been considered in IKlme CfiSe!, but this 
!€ems to be the first in wbich the right of a carrier 
to refuee to receive a blind pWi8enaer bas been 
conSidered. 
36L.R A.. 

See .Iso 41 L. R. A. 385. 

(February 1. 1897.) 

APPEAL by plainttiI from a judgment ot 
the Circuit Court for Clarke County in 

favor of defendant in an action brought to re
cover dams,!1:es for defendant's refusal to per· 
mit plaintiff to ride on its tr3in_ RereTsed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mesars. J. L. Buckley and D. W. Heid

elberg for appellant. 
JJe8!oTS. A. J. Russell and Chas. M. 

Wright for appellee. 

Stockdale, J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

On the 13th of March, 1896, appellant ex· 
hibited his complaint in the circuit court of 
Clarke county. alleging that for several years 
he had been traveling on appel1ee's road, and 
bad business at various stations, and bad never 
given cause of complaint to appellee's servants, 
and DO objection bad been made to his riding 
on appellee's train until January 25, 1896, and 
February 23. 1896, at which times appellee re
fused to sell him tickets from Chickora and 
Vinegar Bend, and from Vim'gar Bend to 
Buckatunna, which was humiliating and an
noying, he being away from borne; that on 
13th of March, 18::)6, he was again deoied 
tickets to ride on defendant'sraad, at Stonewall 
Station, and that 00 aU these occasions he of
fered the agents of said road the price of the 
fare. and bad engagements that he was de
prived of filling on ac~ount of the wilful re
fusal of appellee's agents to seU him tickets~ 
that appellee had no other reason for refusing 
him passage than that appellant was blind, 
which is true. To this declaration appellee 
(defendant below) interposed II demurrer, upon 
the ground that the declaration shows that the 
plaintiff' was blind, and was not a fit person to 
travel by himself. and tbat, 8S a matter of law, 
defendant had II right to decline to sell plain
tiff a ticket, unless accompanied byan-attend
ant. The court below sustained the demurrer, 
and the plaintiff app€aled. 

The demurrer admitting the truth of the al
legations of the complaint. one of which is to 
the effect that the appellant bad been riding on 
appellee's road for several years, pursuing. his 
occupation, and had given no cause of com
plaint, and noue had ever been made until 
January 25. 1896, and that the sole reason for 
rejecting him as a passenger was his blindness. 
it follows that the naked question, detached 
from any attendingcircumsLan'ces, was whether 
a person otherwise qualified may be T€jected 
as a passenger for the sole reason that he is 
blind and tbis court is asked to announce that 
to be'the law. There seems to be a scarcity of 
decisions on the precise point. In 2 Rorer, 
Railroads, p. 951. it is laid down as the law 
that, "as common carriers of persons. rallroad 
companies are ordinarily bound to carry. ac
cording to their reasonable rules and regula
tions, and in accordance with their regular 
time cards. all persons who apply to be carried, 

As to the duty to pa~ngers taken ill during the 
journey, see note to Lake Sbore & )1. S. It. Co. v. 
8s1zman (Ohio) 31 L. lL A.. 261; also the case of Mc
cann v. NewlU"k & s. O. R. Co. (.N. ~.) 33 L. B • .A. 
127. 

r 
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and are ready to pay. and do pay. the usual I murrer) tbat appellant was 1I0t infirm. but 
fare when required, • . . except" uDsnit· robust, ab1e to take care of, himself, and to 
able persons hereinafter mentioned. These comply with the rules applying to passengers 
exceptioIls are those who desire to injure the generally; that he bad been traveling on ap
company. notoriously bad or justly suspicious pellee's road for several years, and given no 
persons, rgross or immoral persons, drunken cause of complaint to appellee's servants, and 
persons, and those who refuse to obev tbe none was ever made. All this being admitted 
rules. It is laid down in Angell, Carr. § 524, by the demurrer. the doctrine laid down in 
to be the common law that it is .. the duty of BeiTer v. VickslYurg &: M. R. 00. 61 Miss. 10, 
puhlic or common camers of persons to r€- 48 Am. Rep. 74, relied on by appellee, does not 
ceit:e all person8 !rho apply for a pa38age!' appJy to this case. There is nothing to show 
(The~e words italicized.) In § 525, it is !laid: that appellant was informed that the absence 
"It i!a in fact beyond aU doubt, that the first of an attendant was the cause of his rejection, 
and most general obligation on the part of pub- and nothing to show that he needed one. Ap
lic carriers of passengers, whether by land or by penee's counsel contends that infirm passeo
'Water, is to carry persons who apply for a pas- gers require more and extra care, and for that 
sage!' These are the general rules, subject reason railroad companies have the right to re
always to the exceptions enumerated; but we ject them. But appellee admits by its demur
have not found any decision holding that, as a rer that appellant was not such a passenger, 
matter of law, a person can be rejected because and had never required extra care. We do 
he is blind. Dot desire to intimate any opinion as to wbat 

It is urged by counsel for appellee that a regulations and rules railroad companies may 
rule of a railroad company authorizing the re- make 3S to passengers; but we decline to hold 
1USM by its agents of an mtirm passenger un· that. as a proposition af la.w, stripped from all 
less pTovided with an assistant is reasonable, attending circumstances, public carriers of 
and demanded by the convenience of the passengers can reject a person otherwise quali
traveling public,-s proposition we do not COD- tied upon tbe sole ground that he is blind. 
trovert; but in this case there is nothing in the The judgment of the CQurt below i. therefore 
record to show that appellee bad made or pro- reteT8ed, the demurrer overruled, and the 
mulgated such a rule. On the contrary it is cause remanded. 
alleged in the complaint (admitted by the de-

RHODE ISLAND BUPRE~IE COURT. 

OPINION OF THE ITSTICES in the I following question: "Can tbe general assem
llatter of the McTammany Voting Ma.· bly of Rhode Island, under our Constitution, 
chine. enact 8. valid law providing that the city of 

Providence may use the "McTammany Voting 
lIachine,' so called. in elections held in said 
tityf' which we have the honor to answer in 

( •••••••• R. L ...•. _l 

Ala.w authorizing & givenett7 to use a the affirmative. In doing so, we are not. of 
voting maehine by which a ballot containing course, to be underst-ood to say that the 
the names of the candidates is punctured and a framers of the Constitution, as individuals, had 
record of the choice of the voters secured in mind such a method of voting as that to 
thereby. is authorized by Const. art. 8.12, provid- which you refer, for that would be Obviously 
tog that the voting for general officers snall be improbable. The question, however. is not 
~Y "ballot," and that all cases where an election what limitations they may have had in mind 
lis ma~e by"ballot 01:' paper vote" the IDa?-ner of I by reason of the methods to which they were 
ball.otinlr shall be the same as now requ~ In a t med but what the language of the Co . 
votJl1ll lor .renera1 cfficen until .. otberWl56 pre- c;cus.o , . n 
scribed by Jaw 11 8tltutlon means, or may reasormbly mean, With 

• reference to the matter before us. The opin· 
. (Roae1'!. J~ diBUnt&) 

(February 2. 1891.) 

SUBillSSION by the governor of a question 
for the opinion of tbe justices a3 to the 

legality of the adoption of a voting machine. 
.t1ffirmatiu ansuer returned. 

ions of the men who frame :!I constitution or 
law cannot be taken as its true construction, 
unless the language used is capable ot such 
construction; and so, on the other hand. alaw 
is not unconstitutional if it is reasonably 
'Within the terms of the Constitution. See Stat. 
v. Ih"strict of J.lTa'rragamett, 16 R. I. 424, 3 L. 
R A. 295. The language used may be broader 

. The case su1ficiently appears in the 
Ions. 

opin- than individual conceptions at the time, and 
often is, but it is the language used wbicbmust 
prevail. The Constitution says. in article 8. 
§ 2, after proviGing that the votin~ for gen· 
eral officers shan be by ballot, "and 10 all cases 
where an election is made by ballot or paper 

To His Excellency. Charles Warren Lippitt. 
GovernQr. etc.: 

We have received from your Excellency the 

NO'H.-Tbe above case is believed to be the first I voting machi"ne under a constitutlOnal mvvi&ioa 
to decide the question u to the right to use a for votin« by ballot. 
36 L. R. A.. 
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vote, the mltoner of baUoting shall be the same eral officers, until otherwise prescribed by 
as is now required in 'Voting for general om- law." Tbe consthutional form of voting, then. 
cers, until otherwise prescribed by Jaw." In is "by ballot or paper vote;" and if the He
this clause the meaning of the word "ballot" Tammany voting machine method of Yoting is 
is explained by tbe 'Word:s "paper vote:~ The by banot or paper vote, within the intendment 
primary mea.ning of "ballot:' which signified of the provision of the Constitution just quoted. 
a little ball, is not the ODe intended, but tbe then it would be a constitutional form of vat.. 
broader me1luing whi.ch has been substituted jog. for when words are used ambiguously, or 
for the word by reason of the change in tbe not in a perfectly obvious sense, the great ob
mode of voting. from little balls to that of a ject of the maxims of interpretation is to dis
paper 'Vote. The purpose of the Constitution cover the true intention of the law, whether it 
is evidently to proTide a record more perms- be statute or constitutional law. Bacon, Abr. 
nent tban that of counting hands. and the like. title Statute. 1, ~5 5. 10; Be Condern,nati(m of 
by wbich tbe declared resu~t _ may be verified. Certain Land, Index RR. 200, 204; 1 Story, 
That the manner of securing this might be Const. §§ 402, 405. Sutherland. in his work 
changed is evident from the use of the phrase on Statutory Construction (~300), says: "It is 
'\until otberwise provided by law.n We think. needful in the construction of all instruments 
tberefore, that the present proposal is within to read them in view of all the surrounding 
the terms and purpose of the Constitution. It facts. To understand their purport and in
is a paper vote, on which the names of the tended application, one should, as far as possi· 
candidates are printed, and from which the re- bIe, be placed in a situation to see the subject 
suit may afterwards be ascertained by count· from the maker's standpoint and study his 
lng as well as in the case of individual slips of I language with that outlook." Wbat signifi
paper. The vote of a particular person may canee-, then, did the framers of the Constitution 
not be identified, but that cannot be ·done \ attach to the words 'ibaHot or paper vote," 
under the present system. We see no reason when used in the constitutional provision above 
why & choice may Dot be indicated as well hy quoted? The generic kind of voting was to be 
a puncture of the paper 8S by 8 pencil mark. by ballot or paper vote, and tbeparticulaTman· 
The language of the Constitution seems to be ner of using that generic kind was by the 
broad enough to ccver the proposal. The pur- framers of the Constitution fixed for the time 
pose of the Constitution is subserved, and the betng, a.s we have seen by the provision above 
possibility of a change of method is anticipated quoted, in the same way as then in force; but 
and provided for. The essential thing to be the general assembJ,Y ws.s autborized to change 
secured is a record of the choice of the voters. \ the manner from Ume to time as it saw fit~ but 
and this we understand will be secured by the not the generic kind~ which must coDtinue to 
JIlethod proposed. In this opinion, we assume be by ballot or paper vote. By referring to 
that provision will be made for votes for per· R. 1. Pub. Laws (Rev. Laws 1822) p. 96, § Hi. 
!Ons other than those whose naIDes are on an and Id. p. 95, § 14, one tinds both the kind and 
official ballot. in case a voter 80 desires. Ow~ the manner of voting for certain officers in 
lug to the illness of Judge Wilbur, "We h&l'e force at the time of the framing of the Consti· 
been unable to confer with him. tution are thus c1eady laid down: "Every 

Charles Matteson. person who shall vote fer general officers shall 
John H. Stine-ss. have hig Dame written at length on tbe ba.ck of 
P. E. Tillinghast. bis vote at tbe time of de-live-ring in the sa.me, 
Wm.W. Douglas. and the names of all the officers voted for shall 

To His Excellency. 
be put on one single piece of paper," and "tLe 

Charles Warren Lippitt, freemen sball, one by one, in their own proper 
Governor, etc.: 

To your inquiry, Hean the general assem# 
bIyof Rhode Island~ under our Constitution, 
enact a valid law providing that the city of 
Providence may use the 'l\lcTammany Votin~ 
Machine.' so called, in elections held in saia 
city?" roy reply is that in my opinion it can· 
not. The inquiry is not broad enough to ap. 
ply to any machine for use in voting. nor to 
any modification of the !lcTammany voting 
machine that I can conceive could, without 
great difficulty. be made, but to a ,.specrnc 
machine which has been exhibited to the 
jud.ges as a sample of the machine to which 
tbe question fs limited. The Constitutjon of 
Rhode Island (art. 8. ~ 2) Is as follow.: "The 
Toting for governor,lieutenant governor, secre
tary of state, attorney general. general treasur4 

er, and representative to Con~ess. shall be by 
ballot; senators and representatives to the gen· 
eral assembly, and town or city officers, sball be 
chosen by ballot. on. demand of any seven per· 
sons entitled to vote for the same: and in alI 
cases where an election is made bv ballot or 
paper vote. the manner of balloting stall be 
the same 88 is now required in Todng for gen. 
36L.R.A. 

persons deliver their votes to the moderator:~ 
etc. Subsequently the requirement of having 
the yoter's name written on the back of the 
ballot was abolisbed by the general as...~mbly, 
and still later the assembly adopted the pres
ent, or Australian, manner of voting. where a 
large number of names were. on the banot, 
and the voter designated the persons voted for 
byadisticgnishingcross. These changes were 
clearly in the ma.nner, merely, of voting by 
ballot or paper vote. It is claimed that using 
tbe !IcTammany voting machine is also a 
change in. manner of voting by ballot or paper 
vote only, and not in the generic kind. because 
it is urged that there is II roll of paper,-invisi
ble to the voter. to be sure. but stm there.
antI that a pressure of the buttons cuts holes 
in that paper, which records the voter's vote. 
It is sa.id that, though the voter does not 8ee 
the paper on which his vote is recorded. yet 
that a blind man cannot see the paper ballot 
now iu use,and that be'bas to have the assistance 
of someone's else senses to enable him to vote. 
The blind man certainly has the ballot in his 
hands, and has sensible knowledge ot its pres· 
enc€. But even if a man in the full posses.sioJl. 
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of all hill senses must depend upon someone I knowledge. The most that can be amrmed fa 
else for knowledge that there is: a paper used, that. if the machine has worked as intended, 
on whose senses does he depend for knowledge be has made a distinguishing mark or hole. 
that he has made 8. distinguishing mark by It is common knowledgethatbumanmachines 
perforation? The voter himself does not see and mechanisms get ont of order and fail to 
it made, nor does any other living person !lee work, in all sorts of unforeseen ways. Ordi
it. Even if the voter could stand at the back' narily the person using a machine can see are
of the machine. with the doors open, he could suIt. Thus, a bank clerk, perforating a. check 
Dot see the hole be was supposed to bavemade. with figures. sees the holes; an officer of the 
until at least ODe other person, jf Dot two, bad law, using a 2ibbet by pressing a. button, sees 
voted so as to uncover bis hole by the pasgage the result accomplished that he sougbt; and so 
of 80 much paper as was required for the vote on ad injinitum. But a voter on tbis voting 
of one or two persons. It seems to me that, machine has no knowledge through his senses 
f(Or a person to vote by ballot or paper vote, he that he has accomplished a result. The most 
must have some sensible evidence-some that can be said is, if the machine worked as in· 
knowledge by meaDS of his senses-that he has tended, then he has made his holes and voted. 
performed some effectual act by means of It doe@: Dot seem to me that that is enough. 
paper to indicate for whom he has voted. Aft. For tbe reasons above set forth; it dOeS not 
er he has pusbed the buttons, be can Dot af· seem to me that voting by the McTammany 
firm, much less swear, that he has made any voting machine, as at present constructed, is 
mark, perforation, or other distinguishing voting by ballot or paper vote. within the in
character on, or by means of, paper, to indio tendment of the Constitution, and therefore I 
cate the pen-ons voted for. Nor can anyoDe answer your question in the negative. 
else give him that assurance by any sensible Horatio Rogers. 

NEW YORK COURT OF APPEALS. 

Mary E. WARD, lIe.pl., 
•• 

George B. BOYCE, Appt. 

052 N. Y.l9L)1 

1. To entitle a judgment ill a proeeed· 
ing in rem authorized by a state stat
ute, but in wbich the defendant was not served 
wftb Pf"0Ce88 and did not appear. to tull taith and 
credit In another state, tbe reR must ba ve been 
attacb~ or seized. or at least have been within 
the jUrisdiction of the court rendering the judg. 
ment. 

2. Serriee ot process will not bind a 
nonresident defendant or hill propeny if it 
is upon a person descnbed as biB trustee, and 
there is nothing to show that such person was in 
fact trustee for him or Wall in possession of any 
of hill Property. 

a.. An -.c:Jjudiea.tion ot the title to proP"' 
arty sought to be l"eaehed by trustee 
process I:>ased upon personal service of process 
on a third person claiming to own it in an issue 
raiSed to determine the right of property ill it aft-
er a disel08UTe by tbe trustee and a judgment in 
favor of plaintit! will not be binding on bim it 
there W1l8 ori,nnally no jurisdiction of the prin
Cipal debtor. the claimant. or the property be
cause ot tailure to get service of PI'0ces6 on them 
or to attacb the property. 

4. A clplmant ot pl'Opertywill Ilot be 
COncluded by aD IWjudicatioll of' ita 
title in .. proceeding by trustee p:roeesa 
'Which &ougbt to reach it as the property at a 

NOTE.-As to tbe proi:kction of a nonresident 
creditor against garnishment., see llliDois C. R. Co. 
v. Smith (Miss..) 19 L. R. A- 577. and not.e; aJ&o Bragg 
Y. Garnor (Wis.) 21 L. R. 4. 161; Neufelder v. Ger
man American IOL Co. (Wdb.) 2'l L R.. A. 281. 
36 L.R. A. 

third person if he was not a party to the origitlftl 
proceed in", 80 as to have an opportunity to con
test tbe quEl@1:iODSas to whether or not tbe prin
cipal defendant was: a debtor. and the penJOn 
@f'rved with process bJS trustee. although after 
tbose questione were determined in the a1!I.rma
!ive he was served with notice to appear and 
protect bis claim. 

6. To render a f'orelgn judgment ad· 
missible in a suit upon • prom.tsaory 
Dote as conclusive evidence that tbe title to tlte 
note was not in plaintilr. it mU!lt. notwithstand
ing the fact that the Judgment involves those 
facts., be !!hown either by tbe record or by ex_ 
trinsic evidence that tbe court had jurisdiction 
of tbe suit. that tbe person suing on the note wall 
a party to the other SUit in such a way 89 to be 
COncluded by the jIWgJ'Dent, and that the fact o.f 
his 9"fDersbip of the note waa tn issue litigated 
and dt:!termined. therein. 

6. A claim that. Dote belongs to a non ... 
resident debtor......w. Dot make it prop'" 
erty subject to trustee procebI!I in the hands of 
the maker which will give tbe courts of tbe state 
of the maker's n'6ldeDce jumdiction to' make a 
decree afrectin", i1:8 title or ownership if it IS in 
fact payable w a third person and held by him at 
his residence in anotbe:r Btate. 

(March 2. 189'1.) 

APPEAL by defendl1.nt from a judgment of 
a General Term {)f the Supreme Court. 

Third Department. affirming a. judgment of 
the Wasbington County Circuit. in !&v-,r of 
plaintiff in an act.ion brought to recover the 

Singer Mfg. Co. v. FleDllDW (Neb.} 23 L. lL A. 210; 
Wyetb Hardware & Mfg_ 00. 'V. Lango (Mo.) zr 1.. R. 
A. 65l; Heimen v. SeateQ Mt •• Co. (c. C. ~pp. eua 
C.) ao L. B. A. 11M. 
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; amount alleged to be due on a promis....<lQry note. 
AffiNTiLd. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mew,. Potier & Lillie. for appellant: 
If Ibe proceedings and judgment in Vermont 

were had and taken in accordance with the 
Jaws of Vermont. they were binding and con
clusive upon George B. Boyce, and ma.y be 
pleaded tn abatement to the action here. 

Embree v. Hanna, 5 Johns.lOI; Williamlv. 
Ingersoll, 89 N. Y. 508; Mutual L. Ins. Co. v. 
Harris. 97 U. S. 331.24 L. ed. 959; Pen.noyer 
v. lIeff, 95 u. S. 714, 24 L. ed. 5!l5: 12 Am. & 
Eng. Enc. Law, p. 1480, and cases cited; 
Dougla38 v. Phenix Ins. Co. 138 N. Y.209, 20 
L. R. A.US; Gray v. Delaware ct B. Canal 
Co. 5 Abb. N. C. 131, and cases cited. 

The proceedings and judgment were had 
and tsken strictly in accorda.nce with the laws 
of Vermont providing for the maintenance of 
actions by "trustee process." 

N. Y. Rev. Laws, cbop. 63, §§ 1007, 1081, 
now Vt. Stat. ~~ 1319 et seq. 

... The construction put upon the statutes of 
another state by its courts are controlling in 
the tribunals of tbis state. 

Leu1lard v. Columbia Steam 1'l(1). Co. 84. N. 
Y. 48. 3S Am. Rep. 491, and cases cited; Gorm
ley v. Ckork, 134 U. S. 338,33 L. ed. 909: Jfc
El.ainev. B,-u,h,142 U. S. 155, 35 L. ed. 971; 
MorZey v. Lake SMre &, M. S. R. Ca. 146 U. 
S. lt52, 36 L. ed. 925. and cases cited. 

Tbe supreme court of Yermunt has con
strued the statutes in question here, and has 
distinctly held and decided that in CB..."-eS of this 
kind service by leaving a copy of the writ in 
the hands of the trustee for the defendant is 
sufficient. 

Spafford v. Page, 15 VI. 490: Marsev. Na,h, 
30 Vt. 76; Bolmes v. Clark, 46 Vt. 26; Stearn, 
v. Wrisley, 30 Vt. 661; MaTslt v. Daris, 24 Yt. 
370: ~Vir:ltol, v. Hooper, 61 Vt. 295; Hogu v. 
Mott, 62 Vt. 255; Jones v. DilUhant]J, 6S Yt. 
490. 

The supreme court of ::Massachusetts has heJd 
the same doctrine. 

Hull v. Blake. 13 :Mass. 156. 
Trustee process binds the debt in the hands 

of the trustee from the date of the service. and 
whatever rights tbe principal defendant may 
have in relation to the debt thus attached sub
sist in subordination to the claims of the garn
ishing creditor. 

8 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law. p. 1101; London 
v. London Joint-b'tock Bank, 50 L. J. Q. B. N. 

·S.594. 
In New England the proceeding is regarded 

as an equitable action. 
Stedman. v. Vickery, 42 Me. 132. 
Service of the summons upon the prinCipal 

defendant is not a prerequisite of jurisdiction 
of the Tts. . N 

WinntT v. Hoyt, 68 Wis. 278. 
Notice of the proceeding is not generally 

necessary unless required by statute. 
Phillip'v. Germon, 43 Iowa, 101; IJolMon v. 

Pearce. 12 N. Y. 156. 62 Am. Dec. 152; Kin. 
nUr v. Kinnier, 45 N. Y.S35, 6 Am. Rep. 132; 
DouglalJ8 v. Plleniz In,. Co. 138 N. Y.209, 20 
L. R A.IIS. 

The situs of the debt, or note, in question 
was at the residence of the debtor. George B. 
Boyce, in the state of Vermont.. 
36L.R.A. 

The claimant. Mrs. Mary Ward. did not ap
pear, but suffered default. 

The jud,g-ment. however, is just as effectual 
3n estoppel against her as if she bad appeared 
3nd offered evidence to sustain her claim. 
Her failure to appear must be deemed, for the 
purposes of the action and the judgment, &n 
admission of all the facts alleged in regard to 
the ownership of the note or debt in question. 

5 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law. 461 et .. q. 461, 
4119. 

The record of judgment offered in evidence 
hi properly authenticated. 

Broum v. EdMJn. 23 Vt. 448; 12 Am. & Eng. 
Enc. Law, p. 148u. 

Me88Ts. o. F. Da.vis a.nd R. R. Da.vis.. {or 
respondent: 

The judgt!lent rendered by the iustice on tbe 
9th day of October against !of. Eugene Ward 
was void under the laws of the state of New 
York. and in violation of the 14th Amendment 
of the Constitution of the United States, which 
provides that no state shilll deprive any person of 
life. liberty. or property without due process 
of law. 

Martin v. Central Vermont R. Co. 50 HUD, 
347; DQuglas~ v. Phenix In'. Co. 138 N. Y. 
221, 20 L. R_ A. 118. 

The defendant in this attachment suit, ~I. 
Eugene Ward, never owned tbis note, there 
fore it could not be attached as his property 
either as assignor or owner. 

W,·LUam8 v. Ingersoll, 89 N. Y. 508. 
This note was a written obligation for tbe 

payment of money made at Granville, New 
York,and payable to the order of plaintiff. who 
resided there. 

Osgoodv. Maguire, 61 N. Y. 524; Wt'lliamB "'I. 
Ingersoll, S9 N. Y. 523. 

The plaintiff was not bound to appear_ in & 
foreign state or jurisdiction to assert her right 
to this note on the notice served on he-To 

Because, § 1122 of Vt. Stat. is only permig.. 
sible. and there is nothing in the statute mak
ing it impeI1ltive upon a claimant to appear 
and protect bis rights. 

Williams v~ Ingersoll. 89 N. Y. 525. 

O~Brie~ J .• delivered the opinion of_the 
court: 

This appeal involves a very small sum of 
money. but legal principles of great import· 
ance. The action was on a promissory note 
of $150. made by the defendant, payable to 
the order of the plaintiff one'day after date. 
which was September 4, 1893. The defend· 
ant. by his answer, put in issue the allegation 
of the complaint that the plaintiff was the 
owner of the Dote. and set forth certain pro
ceroingg in a justice's court in the state of Yer
mont. commenced by what is called "trustee 
process" in that state. against the plaintitI'g 
husband and the defendant. by ODe Herrick, 
claiming to be a creditor of the husband. It is 
alleged that in that proceeding, to which the 
plaintiff' was made a. party, it was adjudged by 
a court of competent jurisdiction. proceeding 
under and accordin,lf to lhe laws of tbat state, 
that the note in SOlt was not the property ot 
the plaintiff. but of her husband, and that thiS! 
defendant should pay the amount to Herrick. 
the husband's creditor, in satisfaction of hig 
claimer judgmentprQ tan-to. On the-trial of 
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this action the plaintiff produced the note, the 
execution of which was admitted, and this eg
tabli3hed the fact, prima. facie, that the plain
tiff was the owner and holder thereof. The 
defenllant then gave in evidence the record of 
proceedings in the justice's court in Yermont 
anQ the statute Jaw ofthat state which it was 
claimed authorized the proceeding. It appears 
also. or was admitted, that the plaintiff and 
het husband resided when the note was given 
and several years before. and at the time of 
the trial, in Washington county. in this state, 
and tbe defendant in the state of Vermont. 
The issue1ll in the case were tried by the court 
without a jury, and it was found. among other 
things, that tbe plaintiff was the owner a.nd 
holder of the Dote. Tbe proceedings under the 
trustee process in Vermont, as they appeared 
by the record~ were also found, and certain sec
tions of the statutes of that state under which 
the proceedings were had appear in the find
ing'S. The court gave judgment for the plain
tiff, and the general term affirmed the decision 
but allowed the defendant to appeal to this 
COurt. 

It is important at the outset to know and 
bear in mind what the issue between the panies 
'Was. It was not that the note had been paid 
or discharged or merged in tbe j!..1dgment in 
Yermont, but that the plaintiff was not the 
owner. The issue was therefore one of fact, 
or perhaps presented a mixed question of law 
and fact. The plaintiff roet tbis issue by the 
prodUction of the note at the trial, and the de· 
fendant by the production of the record. If 
the record adjudged the fact that the plaintiff 
was not the owner of the note, but that some· 
ene else WBS, and the plaintiff was a party to 
the suit, and the proceedings were of such a 
('haracter as to bind the plaintiff in another 
jurisdiction and in another actiuD, it migbt be 
difficult to sustain this jud~ment. The real 
question was whether the record was con· 
<:lusive evidence in favor of tbe defendant of 
the disputed fact. !liz .• that the plaintiff owned 
the Dote. 

There are some propositions growing out of 
the general question so familiar and elementary 
that they may be assumed without argument. 
The record of a former judgment between the 
~ame parties~ in which the same question was 
Involved ~nd determined, is a bar or conclusive 
E:"idence in a subsequent sction upon the ques. 
tion 80 involved and deeMed; but it must 31)

pear that the court in the first action had juris-
diction. The judgment of a court of a sister 
state, recovered upon trustee process or attach· 
lllent proceedings. in which the defendant is not 
personally served with process, and does not ap
pear, is effectual only to bind such property of 
the debtor as is found 'i!Vithin the jurisdiction. 
Itcan form no basis for a persoDal judgment, 
an.d cannot affect the title of property not 
tt:tz~ or attached. and not within the juris
·~hctton of the sovereignty where the proceed
lngs are bad. A party cannot be deprived of 
property without "due process of law," and 
~hat term. in its application to judicial proceed· 
logs. means a course of legal proceedings ac
.cording to those rules and principles which 
have been establisbed by our jurisprudence for 
t~e protection and enforcement of our private 
nghts. If the proceedings involve the deter· 
36 L.R A.. 

mination of the personal liability of the de
fendant, he must be brought within the juris
diction by service of process -within the atate 
or voluntary appearance. If it be a pro
ceetiing in rem the res must have been seized 
or ~ttacbed, or at least must be within the ju· 
risdiction. Reynolds v. Stockton, 14.0 U. S. 254. 
35 L. ed. 464; ClJrpenter v. Strange, 141 U. S. 
87. 35 L. ed. 640; Luuia v. Brown Twp. Trul
tees, 109 U. S. 162, 27 L. ed. 892; Cromwell v. 
Sac County,94 U. S. 351. 24 L. ed. 195; Ru,
sett v. Place, 94 U. S. 606, 24 L. ed. 214; Wind· 
1J07 v. Me Veigh, 93 U. S. 274, 23 L. ed. 914; 
Pennoyer v . .1Veff, 95 U. S. 714,24 L. ed. 565; 
Perry v. Dicker~n. 85 N. Y. 345, 39 Am. Rep. 
663; Remington Paper Co. v. 0' Dou.?herty. 81 
N. Y. 474; Durant v. Abendroth, 97 N. Y. 132. 
The proceedings in Vermont were substan
tially in accordance with the statutes of that 
state. It is not enougb, however, to show that 
the judgment was authorized by statute. In 
order to entitle it to full faith and credit in 3n
other jurisdiction, it must appear that the stat· 
ute contemplated a judicial proceeding in can· 
formity witb the prindples sbove stated. 

It will be necessary to examine the proceed· 
ingshad in the justice's court in Vermont with 
some detail, in order to see whether- the judg
ment rendered is of such a character. and based 
upon such proceeding~. as to make it conclu
sive upon the plaintiff in this action 'tIpon the 
question of fact which was in issue. On the 
19tb of September. 1893, less tban tbree monlhs 
after the note in question was made and deliv· 
ered, a justice of the peace at Poultney, in Yer· 
mont, i.ssued his summons directed to any COD· 
stable in the state, commanding hiro to attach 
the goods of Eugene 'Yard, the plaintiff's hus· 
band. to the value of $200, and to notify him 
to appear before the said justice, st that place, 
on the 2d day of October following, to answer 
to Alonzo Herrick in Il plea of the case, for 
that the defendant was indebted to the plaintiff 
in the sum of $200 for money had and receired; 
and the constable was also directed to summon 
George B. Boyce, the defendant in this action, 
trustee of said Eugene Ward, to appear at the 
Same time and place. to make disclosure, ac· 
cording to Jaw. ot the goods. rights, and credits 
of the said defendant. in bis hands or posses
sion. There does not appear to have beeuany 
proof before the justice when this process was 
lSsued. or any proof required by 8t~tute. of the 
important fact fust Boyce was, In fact, the 
trustee of the debtor, or had any rights or 
credits in his hands subject to attachment or 
trustee process. That was assumed without 
any proof, :so far as appears. The proc~ de· 
scribed the husband. the principal defendant 
and debtor. as a resident of the 6tate of New 
York, and the plaintiff and the alleged trustee 
83 residents of \~ermont. A. constable made 
return to the justice, in writing, that on tbe 
19th day of September, 1893, he served the 
writ persoDaJly on the trustee, and tbat be 
served it on Ward the same day, by delivering 
a copy to the trustee, said \Yard being a non· 
resident of the state, with a list of tbe property 
attached. There is nothing in the return of 
the constable to show that he had~ in tact. at· 
tached any property whatever. On the 2d of 
October. the return day of this process. the 
p1a.inWf a.ppeared~ and, as it appeared to the. 
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justice \b~t the defendant. -was out of tbe state, rendered. This citation, with a copy of the 
the came was continued to October 9 tbereaft· record, was personally served by the sheriff" 
er. On the adjourned day tbe plaintiff again upon the wife, at Montpelier, in Vermont, on 
appeared, and, as the record states, ·'the de- November 21, 1893; and, the proof of sucb 
feodant, being three times solemnly calJed, service having been retuTned to the justice, the 
doth not come, but thereof makes defa.ult," record states that on tbe adjourned day tbe 
judp:ment was entered in favor of the plaintiff, plaintiff, Herrick, appeared, hut that "said 
and against the defendant, Ward, for $172.45

1

- :Mary E. 'Yard, being thrice solemn Iv called. 
dama~es and $4.24: cos\s. did not appear nor make claim i.n re~Td to the-

This judgment is the foundation of the matters aforesaid" Whereupon, after hearing 
whole proceeding, and the only evidence that the plaintiff's proofs. it was adjudged. that the
Ward was indebted to Herrick in any sum note is the property of Eugene Ward,and that. 
wbatever. It will be BeeD that there was no the same be held by Herrick against him and 
service of proceSs of 8Dy kind upon tbe 000- as his propt!tty, and judgment was Tendered 
resident defendant. The constable, it is tnIe, that the plaintiff in the proceedings recover of 
states that he .served Ward by serving on Boyce, - the trustee, this defendant, the sum of $151.57, 
his trust~. but there was nothi.ng to show that and that upon payment thereof tbe maker be
he was such trustee in fact. a.nd hence the sen- released and discharged from aU liability on 
ice migbt just as well have been made upon any tbe note. It was not alleged or claimed that 
other citizen of Vermont, if the constable took the defendant had ever paid this 'Sum to any
care to describe him as & trustee. This is the one, but, perhaps, that is not very material. 
only way that the justice got jurisdiction of The propo~ition of the defendant's counsel is 
the case. Up to thIS time there does not ap- that, by means of this proceeding, theplaintitf 
pear to have been the slightest proof that the has been devested of her title to the note in 
defendant had &uy property wi.thin the state, suit, and that it has been transferred to aD
or &Dy credits in the bands of anyone, or that other. It will be seen that the plaintiff, ortbe
the alleged trustee played 30y part in the pro- moving party i~ this Vermont actit')o, waS 
ceeding. But, tbe judgment being rendered, Herrick, and, while there Are what might be
the record states that be appeared in court and called two judgments in the same action, the
made the disclosure that he was summoned to last 'Was supplemental to the first, and. prop
make, and this he did by an affidavit taken be- edy, the proceeding, from commencement to 
fore another officer, in which he stated that he end. must be regarded as one action_ But the 
was the trustee summoned in the case; tbat on plaintitl was not in any way made a party to> 
the 4th of September, 1893, he gave the plain- it until the principal fact bad been adjudged, 
tiff the note in this suit; that it was given for which was that her husband was indebted to
cattle sold to him by the plaintiff or in her Herrick. Neitber the husband nor tbe wife 
name; that her hwband was present at the had any opportunity to contest that funda
sale; tbat tbe note was unpaid; that he had. not mental etement in the litigation, and, unless 
at the time of the service of the writ. nor since, tbat can be treated as a valid judgment in this 
any goods, cbattels. or credits of thedefendant jurisdiction, the subsequent proceedings forits
in his hands or poS8ession, and he asked that, enforcement must fail. It is the same as if Ii. 
before judgment wa~ rendered a!piinst him, creditor in this state should inau~urate supple
tbe plaintiff in tbis action, who held the nole, mental proceedings upon 11 VOId judgment. 
be cited to appear as claimant. Thert: 'Was Any order or judgment made in sach proceed
nothing whatever in this disclosure or affidavit jngs would also be void for want of jurisdiC"
to raise any question with respect to tht> plain- tion. It is no answer to say tha.t th~ plaintiff 
tiff's tiUe to the Dote. All that appear.ed was had personal notice of the tinal proceedings 
that the defendant in this action purchased against the trustee. These proceedings rested 
certain property of the- plaintiff, for which he upon the prior jud,!!ment, and unless that i~ 
gave her the note in the presence of ber hus- binding upon her the rest ot tbe proceedings. 
band, But on motion of Herrick, the alleged must fall with it The proceeding must bere
creditor, it was oTdered that the hearing as to garded as a whole from the time that the first 
whether the trustee ·'sball be adjud~ charge. process was issued until the adjudication 
able, and the sum mentioned in said di~closure against the trustee. The action was in thens
adjudged to be held by said plaintiff in part ture of a creditor's suit, by a'creditor at large' 

. satisfaction of said judgment," be continued to against the debtor and such third parties as had 
the 21th day of November, 1893, and tha.t the in their hands rights, credits, or equitit:s appli· 
wife,this plaintiff, be notified of the proceedings cable to the payment of the claim. The debt 
in the cause and cited to show cau--~ why the against the principal defendant, and th~ fact 
sum mentioned in the disclosure should not be tbat the other parties beld some property in 
8djudged to be beld by the creditor and applied trust for bim, were, by. the scheme of this suit .. 
upon his judgment; and that, 8S the wife was to be established in the same action. The ini
a resident of the state of New York,·it was tiatory step was to prove the debt and establish 
ordered that she be cited in and notice given it by thc judgment of the court, and unless 
to her. by delivering: to her personally a. eeni.- juriSdiction was obtained for that purpose ot 
tied copy of the Tecord six days prior to the tb~ necessary parties tbe subsequent steps for 
return of the citation. The recOTd shows that its collection cannot stand. Since there was 
tbe justice issued the citation, commanding no jurisdiction of the debtor, and no· oppar
tbe plaintiff in this action, by name, to appear tunity for his wife to litigate the question upon 
before him on the 27th day of November, 1893~ which all other questi.ons del'lended, the judg
to show caDRe why the Dote in Buit sbould not ment ougbt not to conclude her in a subse
be adjudged to be held by Herrick as the prop- quent action in Boother jurisdiction. 
erty of her husbwd. :in the judgment before When a party seeks to prove a disputed f&d 
36 L. R. A. 
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involved in the action by a former judgment, 
it must appear that the jud~menl. was recov
ered in an action bf>tween the same parties or 
their privie.s. If the litigation was between 
other parties, though the same fact was in issue 
and determined, the judp-ment is neither a bar 
nor evidence. The Vermont action was not 
one between the plaintiff and the defendant, 
but between Herrick as plaintiff and Eugene 
Ward as defendant, anrl Boyce, the present de· 
fendant, as trustee. This plaintiff was Dot 
made a party to it in any form until after the 
judgment which adjudged tbat her husband 
was a debtor, and this defendant his trustee. 
On these vital questions, 88 already observed, 
she had no hearing and DO opportunity to be 
beard. Nor did her husband, although the 
question whether he owed a debt to Herrick 
was the foundation of the whole proceeding. 
The most that can be said is that the plaintiff 
had notice of a part of the proceedings. But, 
before she was made a party by such notice, 
important questions affecting ber bad been de· 
cided. It is manifest that the object of the 
whole proceeding, from beginninu to end, 
was to reach the note in suit., wbich she held 
811 ber own property. The judgment ought 
not to conclude her here, when it appears that 
t;he was not a party to the whole proceeding. 
but was brought in at the end under a permis
sive provision of the statute, and at a stage 
when she bad no opportunity to liti,gate the 
fundamental issues in the action. So wetbink 
she was not a party to the former suit in that 
full and complete sense which the law implies, 
in order to conclude or estop her by the judg
IDeot in a subsequent litigation. 

But a former judgment is not conclusive evi
dence of a lact sought to be established by it, 
unless it is made to appear that the same fact 
~as in issue in the former suit; that it was 
material; and that it was determined. This 
may appear by the record itself, and when it 
does not. may be shown by extrinsic proof. 
BtU v. Merrifield, 109 N. Y. 202. Brad8haw 
v. Agricultural In8. Co. 137 N. Y. 137. Now 
the fact sought to be proved by the record was 
that when this suit was commenced on the 20th 
of October. 1893. tbe plaintiff was not the 
Owner of the note in suit. She certainly owned 
it then. since it WAS a month later when she was 
served with any process in tbe Vermont suit. 
and still later when the judgment against her 
W.8S rendered. The pleadings in an action or
dmarily relate to the situation and the facts as 
they exist at the time of the commencement of 
the action. If either party seeks to draw in 
subsequent events into the litigation, it must 
be; done by supplemental pleading. Code 
Ci.v. Proc. ~ 544. It is important to bear in 
mInd that this action was commenced more 
than a month before the judgment against the 
trustee in Vermont. Tbat fact, though not 
found by the trial court, appears upon the brief 
of plaintiff's counsel. was asserted at the argu
ment. Without denial, and is confirmed by the 
date of the summons. The defendant, how
~ver, made no attempt to resist the proceed
Ings against him in Vermont upon the ground 
that he had also been sued for the same cause 
of action here. If he really felt that there was 
any danger of being made liable to pay the 
note twice, It is quite remarkable tllat he did 
36L.RA. . 

not at least reveal to the Vermont court the 
actual situation. 

The record of the proceedings in Vermont. 
contains no pleading from which the actnal 
issue between the parties can be determined~ 
nOT does it contain any findings of fact to show 
that the disputed fact involved in the present. 
action was in issue, litigated, or determined in 
the Vermont court. No extrinsic proofthat it 
was 80 liti,goatedor determined was given on this 
trial. It is no answer to this to say that it must 
have been involved, since the justice rendered 
judgment for the plaintiff. We do not know 
and cannot conjecture upon what ground the 
judgment of the justice was based. There 
was only one ground that we can perceive 
upon which it could proceed acconting to any 
system of law in force where private rights are 
protected. and that was that, though the note 
was held by the wife. yet the debt which it 
evidenced was for the property of the husband~ 
and that the gift of the note to the wife was 
fraudulent as to creditors. That proposition 
involved a variety of facts and circumstances 
familiar to courts of equity. but did not in
volve the legal title, pos"ession, or right of pos
session of the Dote. There is no indication on 
the face of the record that such questions were 
in issue, liti~ted, or determined. If, how
ever, any such question was in fact liti~ated 
and determined before a justice of the peace, 
that fact should "have been shown at the 
trial by extrinsic proof before the record could 
conclude or estop _ the plaintitI~ We ha.e al
ready observed tbal the Vermont record was 
not pleaded in bar, or by way of payment or 
satisfaction, but as conclusive evidence of the 
fact in issue. Since it was not in t'xistence 
when this suit was commenced, it could not. 
have been pleaded in bar or as payment or sat
isfaction except in a supplemental answer. It. 
could probably have been given in evidence at. 
the trial to prove the fact under the general 
denial. The only question with which we are 
DOW concerned is, What did it prove? Did 
it prove jurisdiction of the court! Did it prove 
that the plaintiff was a party to the former 
suit in the sense tbat she W8Jj concluded? Did 
it prove that the disputed fact was in issue, 
litigated. and determined in the former suit1' 
If it failed at any of these points, it could not 
conclude the plaintiff. We think itdid fail on 
one or more of these points for the reasons 
stated. and tbat the trial judge was not bound 
to rive to it the merit and force of conclusive 
evidence. 

If we were to consider the effect of this judg
ment; outside of the issues in this case and 
apart; from the ob~ction8 above suggested. 
either as a bar or as payment or satisfaction, 
it would still. even in this broader view, be 
o~n to very grave objections. AccordiD,!r to 
general principles of jurisprudence, a sister 
state or a foreign government may authorize 
its courts to ~eize or attach or take upon trus
tee process the property of a citizen of this 
state, domiciled and residing here. for the pay
ment of debts, provided the property is found 
within the jurisrliction. In a proceeding in 
rem there must be jurisdiction of the rt6. and 
where there is, personal service of notice within 
the jurisdiction is not necessary. But, in order 
to bmd the owner in a subsequent; action in 
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this jurisdiction, the proceeding must at least I Co. ISS N. Y. 209, 20 L. R. A. 11S; William, 
be shown to have been orderly "and con~ v. IngerJfOll, 89 N. Y. 508; Osqood v. Mc6uire. 
ducted according to the rule!'> of the common 61 N. Y. 524; Plimpton T. BigelOVJ,93 N. Y. 
law for the protection of private rights.. The 592; Straus v. Chi~aao Glycerine Co. 46 Hun. 
property must be appropriated for the purpose 216, Affirmed lOS N. Y. 654. There was really 

· by tbe judgment of some competent court, no property of any kind belon~iDg to the 
that bas acquired jurisdiction by re.rolar pro- debtor found in Vermont to attach. A pro
cess, with some reasonable notice to the owner ceeding of this character, which in form is in 
and an opportunity to be heard. We will not rem, where the reI was Dot within the jurisdic
stop to inquire whether the laws of Vermont~ tion. ca.nuot estop or conclude the plaintiff in. 
which authorize the property of nonresidents this action as to tha fact which was put in 
to be taken upon trustee process issued by a issue. lJurant v. AfMndroth, supra; 1 Greenl. 
justice of the peace, are a substantial campti- Ev_ § 542; Story, COi1:1l L. § 549: RobinJOn v. 
ance with these rules. It i~quitecertain, how- Ward, 8 Johns. 86, 5 Am. Dec. 327. 
ever, that in this case tbe creditor in that suit Our conclusion is tllat the jud.ement record 

· found no property of his debtor within the ju- did not estop or conclude the plaintiff, with. 
rlsdict\{m tha.t could be 8eized OT appropriated reference to the fat:\ in issue. The finding of 

· to tbe payment of the debt. The note in suit the trial judge, that the plaintiff was the owner 
was Dot only payable to another party, but was and holder of the note, was supported by evi
held by that party in tbis state, where its legal dence, and is Dot against any proof in the case 
situs was. It was in no sense property of the that controlled the question. 
debtor within tbe state of Vermont, flud, ae- Thejudgment sJwula thMe!ore he affirmed. 
cording to the settled doctrine of this court, 
the courts of tbat state had no power in such a 
proceeding to make liny decree affecting its 
title or ownership. lJougla88 v. Phenn In,. 

Andrews. Ch. J .• and Gray and Van~ 
JJ.~ concur. Bartlett. Haight, and Ma.r .. 
tin. JJ'9 concur in result. 

VIRGINIA SUPRE~!E COURT OF APPEALS. 

G. A. WALLACE. Plff. in Err., •. 
City of RICHMO~'1). 

of defendant in an action brought to recover 
the value of certain property destroyed by the 
authorities of the defendant city for the public 
good. .d.tfirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. John Howard. for plaintiff in erIor: 
It was decided by this coun in Jones against 

I. Power or a. city counell to order the the city that the city council of Richmond had 
destruction or all the lnto::dcat1ng I authority under its charter to contract to pay 
liqu~rs in the city and pl~~ t~e !alt~ of I for the property it ordered to be taken and de. 
~~=n~S:~~l:O~e:i~~t~~T:~:v~~~a~~~ /' stroyed . . JO!le8 v. Richmond, 18 Gratt. 517.98 
ot Richmond in ApriL, 1865. is not implied from Am. De~. 69;). . 
chart.er provisions for by-laws. niles. and regula- In Richmond v. Smith, ~~ U. S. 15 Wall. 
tion.s necessary fOJ; good order and safety ot the 438, 21 L. ed. 202, the decmoD was accepted 
city snd i~ people or property, aud atsoProbibit_l! by t~e Supreme Conrt of the Unit~ States as 
ing any pm'ate I1roperty to be taken tcrr lIublic setthng the local la.w upon the subJect. The 
purpoees without compensation, even when the case was recognized as good law, and distin
charter expressly Provides that it shall be con. guished as such by this court in Dinwiddi6 
s~ued 8IJ a remedial statute in favor of the Conntu v. St1UJrt. 28 Gratt. 52ti 
City, The validity of the ordinance of 1865. as an 

.2. AproviaioD that the police may lebe exercise of the right at eminent domain, is Tel 
1:J.toxicating Uquors aud abut up the judicata lind the established law of the state. 
~ouses in which they are keJrt.: found If the matter were 1"(8 integra, the ordinance 
1U tbeact of February I:, li63, in connection With was valid and bintling upon the city 
t~e provision .that the city council mll_y enact or- From the law of necessity ther~ a.re two 
dmances and Impose penalties for thetr violation f d . ·d • 
In reirUlating the sale of intoxicating liquors, great un a~enta~ COInCI ent and inherent 
does not give power to destroy lIuch liquors and po:vers• Wh1.cb,. 10 the govE!mments. under 
hind the city to pay for them. but is cloarIY.in- wntten COD.'ihtutlons are som~timesspeci1i~Ily 
tended as a proV18ion for a "Penalty imposed tor ~nted, regu.lated, or modIfied, but W.hlCh. 
Tiolating such laws and ordinances. WIthout specific grant. would be coeXIstent 

with the government, as imperatively essential 
incidents of sovereignty, and without which 
government itself would be incapable of exf!o 

ERROR to the Circuit Court of the Cltyof cutingits granted powers or fulfilling the func· 
Richmond to review a judgment in favor tiODS and accomplishing the objects of its 

NOTlI. All to right. to compensation for prop-, gao (Ga.) 29 1.. B.. A. 3J3; and ChicagO v. Union 
erty destroyed 88 It nQIS8.nce. see Orlando v. pragg Stockyards ok T. Co. (DLl 35 L. R. A... 28L 
(Fla.) 19 L. R. A.l96. and note; Sanutnah v. Mulli-
~L&A. . 

See also 41 L. R. A. 566. 
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creatioD. These powers &re known as the 
police power and eminent domain. 

1 HI. Com. 139; Gardner v. Newburgh, 2 
Johns. Ch. 162.7 Am. Dec. 526; Cooley, Con st. 
Lim. 6th ed. 651, 526: 2 Story. Const. ~§ 1956, 
1790; Pumpelly v. (hun Bay &: M. Canal Co. 
gO U. S. 13 W,ll 166, 20 L. ed. 557. 

Neither power is expressly conferred upon 
the government of the United States by its Con
stitution, or upon the government of Virginia 
by its Constitution, and yet both powers are 
legitimately exercised by both governments, 
each in its proper spbere. 

United States v. Getty,burg Electrlc B. Co. 
IGO U. S. 668. 40 L. ed. 576. 

An American municipality is an incorporated 
political community organized upon the model 
of the Federal and !5tate governments. and ex
ercising as a political autonomy, within pre
scribed territorial limits. the essential powers 
of a. representative republican government. 

1 Dill. 1\1UD. Corp. 4th ed. pp. 8 6t seq., and 
notes; Hannis Taylor on the Origin and 
Growth of the English Constitution, pp. 1-48. 

Ie the act of its incorporation were silent 
upon the subject of the two fundamental pow· 
ers,-the police power and the power of emi· 
nent domain, absolutely essential for the ful· 
tilment of the governmental objects of its 
creatioo,-such powers would obviously of 
necessity be implied by the very fact of the 
creation and existence of such a political com
munity. 

Indeed, it is the common, if not the univer· 
ul, custom to insert in written constitutions, in 
this country at least, and in municipal chart· 
ers, limitations upon the exercise of both pow· 
ers: and limitations would be implied if not 
expre~. 

Tiedeman, PoL Power, pp. 13-15; Cooley. 
Consl Lim. 6th ed. pp. 642, 703. 

It is in view of these general principles that 
the amended charter of the city of Richmond 
of March 18, 1863, should be considered and 
con.strlled; and it will be found that while the 
polIce power and eminent domain were con
ferred upon the city council in the amplest 
ID'inner. it was subject to an impJied limitation 
that If\.wful private property should not be 
taken or sacrificed for public use without just 
compensation . 
• Thete is an a.bsolute necessity that the means 
m the government for performing its functions 
and ~rpetuating its existence should not be 
liable to be controlled or defeated by the want of 
consent of private parties, or of any other au· 
thority. 

Coo1ey* Const. Lim. 6th ed. p. 645. 
It ~ hard to conceive of larger terms for 

the grant of sovereign, legislative powers to the 
specified end than these thus employed in the 
charter; and they must be taken by neceS$ary 
and unavoidable intendment to eompri5e the 
powers of eminent domain within these limits 
of Pfe$Cribed jurisdiction. 

Dec.
Jonea v. Richfn(}nd, 18 Gratt. 523, 98 Am. 

695. . 
The inhibition Dot to take or use any private 

property for streets, or any other PQrpose. with· 
out making just compensation therefor is 
broad and general, and implies Lhe previous 
existence of the right to ttLke upon making just 
compensation. 
36L.R.A. 

Kohl v. United Slatea, 91 U. S. 372, 23 L. 
ed. 4.')1: 1 Hare, Am. Const. Law, p. 347. 
llJissi8$£ppi &; R. R. Boom Co. v. Pat/erwn, 98 
U. S. 406,25 L. ed. 207; United Statea v. Jane" 
109 U. S. 518, 27 L. ed. 1017. 

But aD act of assembly expressly conferring 
upon the city council of Richmond authority 
to do exactly What it did was passed on the 2d 
of April, 1865. 

In tbe 5th Amendment to the Federal Con. 
stitution the inhibition not to take private prop. 
erty for public use without just compensation 
is coupled with the inhibition upon the states 
to pass any law in violation of the obJigation 
of contracts, and the judicial interpretation and 
construction establi:-hed as to the comprehen· 
sive and all·embracing spbere of that clause of 
the 5th Amendment. as including all contracts 
of whatever character, is equally applicable to 
its associate, which by the generality of its 
terms includes auy use to which for the public 
~ood it rui~ht be deemed necessary or proper 
to be applied. 

Dartmouth College v. Woodward, 17 U. S.4 
WheaL 644, 4 L. ed. 661. 

'Vhen the lawful use and existence of law. 
ful private property, because of its nature or 
the changed circumstances io which it is 
placed, become, without Rny fault of its owner, 
so dao,lrerous to the community as to reqUire 
its seizure and destruction for the public bene· 
fit and protection, the police power ends, and 
the right and duty of eminent domain begins 
to act in its aid, and must be exercised in jus
tice alike to the community aud to tbe indio 
vidual citizens whose property is sacrificed to 
the public good; and otherwise confiscation 
would rule rampant. 

Stone v. Farmers' Loan &:- T. Co. ("Railroad 
Oommi8sion Cases"), 116 U. S. 331, 29 L. ed. 
644; Hutton v. Camden, 39 :N. J. L. 126, 23 
A.m. Rep. 203; Janesville v. Carpenter. 77 Wis. 
313. 8 L. R. A. 80S; Wyni'hamer v. Pwple, 13 
N. Y. 378; 2 Hare, Am. Const. Law, p. 771. 

The property taken was perfectly lawful 
private property in lawful use, and was se· 
curely stored. 

The city council of Richmond had no rigbt 
or power to authorize it to he purchased and 
sold as a common article of merchandise and to 
tax it as such for years, when it knew the city 
was in constant danger of capture by the 
enemy, to await for the imminency of the ac
tual occurrence, and then, under an apprehen· 
sion of danger from its abuse, to sweep it 
out of existence without any process of ls.w and 
without notice and without compensation to 
its owners. 

Violet' v. Alexandria, 92 Va. 566,31 L. R. 
A.382. 

It was a question for the legislature of the 
city to decide as to the necessity and propriety 
of the exercise of & discretionary power, a.nd 
its decision is the law of the case. 

Martin v. Mott, 25 U. S. 12 Wheat. 19. 6 L. 
ed. 537; United Statu v. Arredo7ido, 31 U. ·S. 
6 Pet. 691.8 L. ed. 547; Cooley, Const. Lim. 
6th ed. pp. 648. 663; &combe v. Milwaukee c!
St. P. II. Co. 90 U. S. 23 Wall. 117, 119, 23 L. 
ed. 69; Roanoke City v. Berlwu:itz, SO Va. 619; 
Taie v. Central Lunatic Asylum, 84 Va. 271. 
4 Tbomp. Corp. ~§ 5;9"2, 5612. 

Eminent domaia. was so exercised by the 
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legislature of .Massacbusetts in abating a Dui
saDce in Boston and the act was sanctioned by 
the supreme court of that state in Dingley v. 
B(nto7l.. 100 Mass, 544. Sweet v. Rechd, 159 U. 
S. 396, 40 L. ed, 195, 

Under the Code of 1873. conferring powers 
upon tOWDS to condemn lands, an ordinance of 
tbe city council of Roanoke exercising eminent 
domain in draining an area in the city was up
beld and enforced by tbis court against the op
position of the city. 

Roanoke City v. Berko'l.citz, supra. 
W berever by reasonable construction the 

COD8titntionallimitation C8J] be made to avoid 
an unrighteous exercise of police power, that 
construction will be upheld. 

Tiedeman, pol. Power. § 3, p. 10. 
Private property is taken for public use 

when it is 118crificed to that use. 
Pumpefly v. Green Bay &:' M. Canal Co. 80 

U. S. 13 Wall. 177, 179, 20 L. ed.560; JVyn<
llamer v. Peoplt. 13 N. Y. 383. 

Sbould it be urged that the ordinance was 
defective in not making a more specific pro
vision for just compensation, it is sufficient to 
say that by pledging the faith of the city for 
that compensation, aU of its resources were 
bound for the fulfilment of the obligation as
sumed, and tbat upon judgment against the 
city and execution returned nulla OOM, maD
damus would lie to compel the council to levy 
a special tax for the purpose of payment. 

Walkley v. Muscatine, 73 U. S. 6 Wall 483, 
18 L. ed. 930; United State" Moses, v. Keo
kuk, 73 U, S. 6 Wall. 514, 18 L. ed, 934; 
United State,. Ranger, T. ~'eUJ Orleans, 98 G. 
8. 387,' 25 L. ed. 225; £o.uiBiana v. United 
Statea, Wood, 103 U. S. 289, 26 L,ed. 358; 
United Slates, Woy, V. },-'CIJ) Orleans, 103 U. S. 
358, 26 L. ed. 39;. 

The emergency excused a more formal and 
specific provision for compensation. 

People v. Hayden. 6 Hm, 359; Su:ut v. 
Rechel, 1;9 U, S. 406, 40 L. ed. IUS. 

The absence of a receipt is no defense to this 
action. 

R£cnmond v. Smith, 82 U. S. 13 WalL 430, 
21 L, ed. 200. 

If the ordinance could be construed as ex
acting sucb 11 requirement as a precedent COD
dition of 'he liability of the city for just com
pensation, the condition would of necessity be 
held so unreasonable and unjust as to be ultra 
m:ru and void, While the ordinance itself and 
the obligation of payment would remain in 
'fuI} [orce and virtue. 

Kirkham v. Rvs.~ll, 76 Va. 961. 
As the rights of the citizen to compensation 

for the value of his property arose under the 
exercise of the right of eminent domain, it 
could not be defeated by tbe nonperformance 
of a duty imposed by the ordinance _ upon its 
agents for its execution • 

... Yorfolk ri W. R. Co. v. Dunnalray. 93 Va. 
29: Campbell v. United States. 107 U. S. 407, 
27.L. ed. :593; Williams v. Bank of United 
States, 27 U. S. 2 Pet. 96.7 L. ed. 360; Man
nattan. L. 1111. Co. v. Wa1"U'ick, 20 Gratt. 61~ 
3 Am. Rep. 218; Mutual &n. L. Ins. Q.. v. 
.Atwond, 24 Gratt. 4-97, 18 Am. Rep. 652; ... "feUJ 
York L. Ilil. Co. v. Hendren, 24 Gratt 540; 
Con.necticut Hut. L. In •. Co. v. Duenon. 28 
86 1... R. A. 

Gratt. 630; New York L. Im.: Co. v. White, In
surance Law Journal for December .. 1873, p. 
917, 

Yr. C. V. Meredith. for the City: 
If the city was authorized by the common 

law to destroy the liquor witbout incurring any 
liability, and had no power given by its char
ter to pay for such losses, and yet should pay 
them, it would be making a voluntary gift. 

Bowditch T, &8ton, 101 U, S, 19, 20. 25 L. 
ed. 980, 

If the statute lOves it as a bounty, surely if 
the city gives it without statutory antbority, it 
will not only be a voluntary. but an illegal, gift. 

People, Brisbane. v. Buffalo, 76 N.Y. 561. 
32 Am. Rep. 337; Dunbar v. TlIt Alcalde &
Ayuntamiento. 1 Cal 355; McDonald v. &d 
Wing, 13 Minn. 38. 

Any fair, reasonable doubt concerning the 
existence of power is resolved by the courts 
against the corporation. and the poWer is de-. 
nied. 

1 Dill. MUD. Corp, 3d ed, § 89. 
Only such powers sod rights can be exercised 

as are clelt.rly comprehended within the words 
of the act. or derived therefrom by necessary 
implication, regard being bad to the objects of 
the grant. 

Cooley, COD.t. Lim. 6th ed, pp, 231. 232. 
See also Dunbar v. The .Alcalde €I Ayuntami
erUo, WUp7'''~' Eufaula v. Hc.lfaIJ, 67 Ala. 590, 
42 Am. Rep. 118; Henke v. McCord, 55 Iowa .. 
381: Xaohmlle T. Ray, 86 U. S. 19 Wall. 468. 
22 L. ed. 164; Rarenna v. Pennsylrania 00.45 
Ohio St. 118; Sm,·th v . ... VeteDurgh. 77 N. Y.l36; 
and &mercille v. Dzi:kerman, 127 Mass. 272. 

The charter confers all the powers usually 
granted to a city for the purposes of local gov
ernment, but that has never been supposed of 
itself to authorize taxes for everything which .. 
in the opinion of the city authorities, would 
"promote the general prosperity and welfare 
of the municipality." 

Ottawa T, Carey, 108 U, S. 110, 27 1... ed. 
669. 

No case could be found holding the act of 
destruction of the liquor one oC eminent do-
main. , 

.American PrintWorkl T. Latcrence, 23 No J. 
L. 615, 57 Am. Dec. 420; Keller T. Corpu. 
Christi, 50 Tex. 614, 3~ Am. Rep. 613; Rusaell 
V . .Ne1JJ York, 2 Demo, 461; Coata T. lVe1b 
York, 7 Cow. 585. 

Tbe clause prohibiting the taking of private 
property without compensation is not intended 
as a limitation of the exercise of those police 
powers which are necessary to the tranquillity 
of every well·ordered rommunity. nor of that 
generaJ power over private propertv which is 
necessary for the orderly existence ·of all gov
ernments. 

Sedgw. Stat. & Const. Law. 2d ed. p. 434;. 
2 Dill, )IUD. Corp. 4th ed. § 955, 

The act of destruction was. in fact. not the 
exercise of a local corporate power. but the ex
ercise of a public power, for which the city 
would not be held responsiblf'. 

Keller v. Corpm OltriJii. ftlpra; Ricllmond 
T, Long, 17 Grall, 375, 94 Am, Dec, 461, 
Burt:li. T. Hardwicke, 30 Gratt. 32, 32 Am. Rep. 
640. 

In some cases • man may justify the com-
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mission of a tort. and that is in ca~(>lJ where it 
sounds for the public good; as in time of war 
a man may justify IDftking fortification on 
aDother's land without Hcen~e; also a man may 
justify pulling down a bouse on fire for the 
nfety of tbe neiJ;rbboring houses; for these are 
.cases of the common weal. 

Jlale-cerer v. Spinke, 1 Dyer, 35a; HouMB 
Case, 12 Coke, 63; Case qj the King's Preroga
tive in &ltpetre, 12 Coke, 12; ReftpubUca v. 
Sparhawk,l U. S. 1 DaB. 357,1 L. ed. 174; 
Lm;ey v. Arnold, Comb. 417; Bowditch v. B~
ton, 101 U. S. 16-18. 25 L. ed. 980; Ruggles v. 
~""antucket. 11 Cush. 433; Parham v. Decatur 
County Inferior at. Justices, 9 Ga. 341; Taylor 
v. Nashmlle & C. R. Co. 6 Coldw. 646, 98 Am. 
Dec. 474;.New Torkv. Lord, IS Wend. 126; FOTt 
Worth v. Ora~f()rd. 64 Tex. 202, 53 Am. Rep. 

f'j53; Field v. fles Moines, 39 Iowa, 575. 18.A m. 
Rep. 46; Bishop v. Macon, 7 Ga. 200, 50 Am. 
Dec. 400; DUT/Oar v. The Alcalde &: .AyuTltami. 
-tnio, 1 Cal. 358; United Stata v. Pacific R. Co. 
120 U. S. 227-234,30 L. ed. 634-1336; Tay[qr 
v. Plymouth, 8 !Iet. 465; Keller v. Corpus 
Christi, 50 Tex. 614, 32 Am. Rep. 613; Fisher 
Y. Boston, 104 Mass. 87, 6 A.m. Rep. 196. 

The common·Ia w doctrine of necessity is ODe 
that is now too firmly established to be draWD 
in queation, and yet, perhaps, necessarily from 
its very character, it seems somewhat unde
tined as to its application and extent. 

..d.merican Print Workl v. LaurrenCl!, 23 N. 
.T. L. 604, 57 Am. Dec. 420; Ruggles v.l!.'an. 
tudat, 11 Cush. 435. 

The right to destroy property to prevent the 
spread of a conflagration has been traced to 
the bighest law of necessity, and the natural 
rights of man, independent of society or civil 
government. 

&.J/rocco v. Geary. 3 Cal. 73, 58 Am. Dec. 
385; Fields v. Stokley, 99 Pa. 806. 44 Am. Rep. 
109; Meeker v. Van Rensselaer. 15 Wend. 397; 
HarrillOn v. Wisdo-m, 7 Heisk. 99. 

Necessity makes that lawful which would be 
otherwise unlawful. 

Trollop's Case, 8 Coke, 69. 
It is tbe law of a particular time and place. 
1 HaJe, P. C. 54-
It ovcrcom~ the law. 
HOb. 144. 
And it defends what it compels. 
1 HaJe, P. C. 54. 
:rbe want of the receipt in this C8.."C is Uke a 

failure to produce an architect's or engineer's 
certificate or estimate, so frequently required 
in c?ntract as a condition precedent to the as
!ertIOn of a claim. In such cases in order to 
be relieved from the Decf';iSity of obtaining 
8U~h cerTificate or estim1lte before bringing suit 
it IS ~eceS!i3.ry to show that it was witbheld by 
unfaIrness or fraud. 

Ba
lJ;mdon T. South Side B. Co. 14 Gratt. 302; 
ltimore d O. R. Co. v. Polly, Id. 447; MOT' 

BElin V. Birm:e, 9 Bing. 672; Milner v. Field. 5 
:lch.829. 

f
In cases like this even a stricter rule is en

arced. 
Bo",dit,h v. lIo8ton, 101 U. S. 16, 25 L. ed. 

~; Ruggles v. Na1ltuclcet. 11 Cush. 433; Tayi v. Plymouth, 8 .Met. 465; Stone v. }:ew 
ork, 25 Wend. 178; People, Brisbane, v. Buf

fav" 76 N. Y. 561. 32 Am. Rep. 337; Gilman 
"Y". Jlilwa11kee, 61,Wis. 594-
116 L. II. A. 

Discretionary powers which are granted to 
one person or body cannot by tbat person or 
body. without leaVe>, be delegated to another. 

Statev. P"'iske. 9 R 1.94; f3tote, Danforth. 
v. Palerson, 34 N. J. L. 163; Ruggles v. Col
lier, 43 .Mo. 353; State. WiTlantJJ, v. Ba./lQnne. 
44 N. J. L. 114; Birdsl1.ll v. Clork. 73 N. Y . 
76. 29 Am. Rep. 105; Ez parte Winsor. 3 
Story, 411; Minneapolis Gasl(qht Co. v. M1n1l8-· 
apdis, 36 Minn. ,160; Young v. Blackhawk 
CQunty, 66 Iowa, 460; Hannon v. Agnew, 96 
N. Y. 439; :New York v. Pentz. 24 Wend. 673. 

Cardwell. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This is a writ of error to a judgment of the 
circuit court of the city of Richmond. 

The suit was brought in June, 1871, to re
cover of the defendant in error, tbe city of 
Richmond. tbe value of liquor claimed to have 
been tbe property of tbe plaintiff in error, of 
the alleged value of $30.000, destroyed during 
tbe night of April 2, 1865, a few hours before 
tbe city was evacuated by the Confederate 
forces, and entered by the Federal army. 

Tbe resolutions adopted by the council of the 
city at a called meeting of that body in the aft· 
ernoon of April 2. 186&, and by authority of 
which it is alleged the liquor was destroyed, 
are as follows: 

"(1) Resolved. tbat it is the imperative duty 
of this council. in case of the evacuation of the 
city by the government and army. to provide 
as far as it can for the immediate destruction 
of the stock of liquor in the city. 

"(2) Resolved, tba.t a committee of twenty
five citizens in each ward be appointE::d by 
the president to act in behalf of the city, and 
proceed at once to accomplish this object; that 
said committee destroy on the premises all the 
liquor tbey can find, giving receipts for the 
same to the bolders. 

"(3) Resolved, that tbe faith of the city be, 
and is hereby. pledged for the payment of tbe 
value of all liquors so destroyed to the holders 
of said receipts." 

After the adoption of the above resolution, 
the fonowing resolution was offered and 
adopted, tiz.: 

"Resolved, that the committees under lIr. 
Burr's resolutions be instructed. to proceed to 
carry them out when Genera1 Lee orders 
an evacuation of the city_ but they shall at 
once. if practicable, remove the same to some 
warehouse. where it can be guarded, a.nd de
stroyed when necessary." 

The declaration contained 8. special count 
setting forth the facts, incJudin~ the fact that 
the plaintiff was not given a receipt for bis 
liquor. to which were added the common 
counts in assumpsit. 

A demurrer was filed by the defendant to 
the declaration as a whole and to each count 
thereof, whicb was sustained as to the special 
count, and overruled as to tbe common counts. 

At the trial upon the plea of nonassumpsit, 
November 27, 1893. the plaintiff offt!red in evi
dence a copy of tbe resolutions of the city 
council, and evidence tendiog to show that his 
liquor was destroyed in pursuance of the reso
lutions, anrt the amount and value thereof, but 
that the comm ittee superintending the destruc· 
tion failed to give a receipt for the same, To 
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the introduction of tbis evidence, otber than 
the copy of the resolutions, the defendant ob
jected, on the ground that the committee eave 
no receipt for the liquor so destroyed, which 
objection the court sustained, and refused to 
peT!Dit this evidence to go to the jury, to which 
rulinj! the plaintiff excepted. A verdict waS 

· then found for the defendant, and the plaintiff 
moved tbe court to set it aside. as contrary to 
tbe law and the evidence, and grant him anew 
trial, wbich motion the court overruled, and 
entered judgment for the defendant, to which 
action of the court the plaintiff again ex· 
cepted. . . 

We do not deem it at all necessary to con
sider the questions of pleading and practiCe 
made by the record, nor the question whether 
or not it is e~ential to a recovery in the case 
that the plaintiff should have had the receipt 
contemplated in the resolutions. Suffice it to 
say upon this question that we construe the 
expression in the re!l-olutions "giving receipts 
therefor" 8S merely directory to the committees 
appointed to superintend the destructicn of the 
liquor, Rnd as intended tofurni~h a convenient 
m{)de of evidence as to the property that might 
be destroyed; that such a receipt would not 
constitute conclusive evidence as to either the 
citizen or the city, for it could be contradicted 
or explained by either party, and therefore it 
could not be consirlered as a condition prece· 
dent to the liability of the city. 1 Green!. Ev. 
~ 305; Parsons, COlIt. 5th ed. 555; Bishop, 
Com. (New) ~ 176. 

The main question-indeed, we may say the 
all·absorbing question-for our determination 
is: Did the councH have the right, under the 
law, to direct the destruction of the plaintiff's 
liquor, and bind the city to pay him for it? 

There are two adjudged cases that grew out 
of the de.~trllction of liquor on the 2d of April. 
1865. under the resolutions of the council set 
out above; and they are cited in support of the 
as!l-ignment of enor to the judgment d the 
C{)utt below. 

The one is Jones v. Richmond, decided by 
this court, and reported in 18 Gratt. 517, 98 
Am. Dec. 695, and the other Rich.mond v. 
Smith, decided by the Supreme Court of tbe 
United States, 82 U. S. 15 Wall. 437. 21 L. 
en. 202. 

We do not, however, understand that the 
decision in the last·named case has any ('on troll· 
ing influence in the consideration of the ques· 
t10n before us. At tbe trial of that case in the 

• lower court, the dt.fendant demurred to the 
declaration, which demurrer was overruled: 
whereupon the defendant offered two special 
pleas! (1) That the city never contracted or 
a8mmed the debt. and (2) that the property 
would have been destroyed by fire on the morn· 
ing of April 3, the day of the evacuatiQn, even 
if the committee had not poured it out on the 
street durin;?; the night of the 2-d. 

The plain-tiff took issue on the first plea, and 
demurred to the second! which demurrer was 

· sustained, snd the case heard upon the first 
plea by the judge. without a jury. The court 
gave judgment against the city, and an appeal 
was taken. 

In the opinion of the supreme court. it 
clearly appears that the court considered that, 
under its rules, notice could not be taken of 
36 L. R. A.. 

the issue under the first plea. or of the demtrr. 
rer to the declaration. Indeed, the opinion 
says that "nothing is open to examination 
in this case except the ruling of the court in 
sustaining the demurrer of the plaintiff \0 the 
second plea of the defendant.·' 

In concluding its opinion, tile supreme court: 
uses the folll~wing language: 

"Suppose, however~ the exceptions to the 
judgment are sufficient to raise the questions 
which the defendants desire to present for de· 
cision, still tbe court would feel constrained to 
affirm the judgment upon the ground that the 
supreme court of the stute have decided in aD 
analogous case that the corporate authorities 
of the city had authority under the charter of 
the city to make the order for the destruction 
of tbe ·liquors and to give the pledge for pay· 
ment, and that the defendants are responsible 
for the value of the Jiquors destroyed under 
that order. State courts certainly bave a right 
to expound the statutes of the state, and hav· 
fn~ done so, those statutes, with the interpre
tation given to them by the highest court of 
the state, become the rules of decision in the 
Federal courts." 

It is obvious from this extract from the opin
ion of the supreme court that the opinion and 
judgment of this court were followed without 
any independentiuvestigation as a correct inter
pretation of the statute of the state, and its de· 
cision, therefore, adds nothing to the authority 
of Jones v. Richmond. 

In Jones v. Rir:hmond, 81.lpra, it was con· 
tended for the city "that the corporation WIlS 
not liable, on two grounds: First, because the 
destruction of these stores was the result of 
that urlZent necessity which on common·law 
principles deprives the suff€rer of indemnity; 
and, secondly, if not to be so regarded, it was 
an exercise of eminent domain, Dot pertaining 
to the corporation, either by express or implied 
delpgation of po-wers to that end. in its charter 
or the general laws of the state." The court, 
in itfl opinion, by Rives, J., does not discuss the 
firstdefeD.!!e, but recognizing, as it would seem, 
the principle contended for, proceed~ to main· 
taiD that. whatever might be the common·how 
rule as to indemnity and the necessity for. the 
act, yet, in the destruction of the liqnor, the 
act itself was one of eminent domain. It 
quoted from the cbarter the provision which 
authorized the coullcil of the city "to pass all 
by·laws, rilles, aud regulations which they 
shan deem necessary for the peace, comfort~ 
convenience, j!ood order, good morals, bfalth~ 
or safety of 1"8id city, or of the people or prop· 
erty therein," also that provision prohibiting 
the city from "taking or using any private 
property for public purposes, without making 
to the owner Or owners thereof just compen
sation for the same," and held that the city was 
liable under those two provisions. 

Referring to the provision of tbecbarter first 
quoted, and which is commonly known as the 
"General Welfare Clause," it is said: "It is 
hard to conceive of larger terms for the grant 
of soverei,!!n, legislative powers to the specified 
end than those thus employed in the charter; 
and they must be taken by necessary and un· 
avoidable intendment to comprise the powers 
of eminent domain within tbese 1imits of pre· 
scribed jurisdiction. It No a.uthorities are cited 
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in support of the CO'Dstruction Jrlven to the 
cbarteT, 8Dd the opinjon Tt'('ognizes that it is 
Dotsustained by theadjudg'ed cases. The view 
taken by the court was. that. tbe general welfare 
clause baving conferred upon the city the 
power of eminent domain, there were two 
modes open to the council: First, to direct 
the destruction of these stores. leaving the 
question of the city's liability therefor to be 
afterwards liti!!ated and determined; or, sec
ondly. assumin-g tbeir liability. to contract for 
the 1'slues destroyed under their order, and 
that. the couDcil having adopted the Jatt-er 
mode, it was made 8 matter of contract. "In 
tbis,n says the opinion, C'tbey seem to be well 
jru;titied. They found themselves inhibited by 
the terms of their charter, ~ 49. from 'taking 
or using any private property for public pur· 
poses, without making to the owner or owners 
tbereof just compensation for the same! I 
8m wen aware the exceptioD is taken in ad
judged cases th8.t. sucb destruction is not 
within this language; but, coupled with the 
inberent equity of such a course, tbis Janguage 
was persuasive to the actual agreement for 
payment, and should be accepted as a proba
ble and reasonable motive with the council." 

While we recognize that one of the primary 
Rnd fundamental capacities of " corporation 
is "to contract and to be contracted with," we 
:find ourselves wholly unable to concur in the 
view taken by this court in Jones' Case, that 
the charter of the city of Richmond in force 
April 2, 1865, conferred upon the council of 
the city the power and authority. in the exer
cise of eminent domain, to direct the destruc
tion of the plaintiff's liquor, and bind the city 
by Contract or otherwise to pay him for it. 

Judge Dillon. in his work on :Municipal 
Corporations, in a note to ~ 443, wherein the 
extent of the JK-'wer of muniCipal corporations 
to make contracts is discus<;ed, after citing 
numerous &uthotities in support of the view 
taken in the text, reviews the decision of this 
court in Jones v. Richmond, supra, and says: 
"epon the general principles of construction. 
the author doubts whetber the order for the 
destruction of the liquors was within the scope 
o.f the corporate powers of the city." Refer· 
nng in this note to the decision of the Supreme 
Court of the United States in Smt"th's Case, 
IUpl'a, this author says that the Supreme Court 
of the United States followed. without exam· 
ination into its correctness. the exposition of 
the charter given by the state court in Jone3 v. 
Riclmumd, rupra, and refers to ~~ 89, 90, and 
91 of his work, where the rules of construction 
of charters of municipal corporations are dis
Cussed, and the adjudicated cases are cited. 

I'll § 89 he says: "It IS 11 general and undis
puted proposition of law that a municipal cor
poration possesses and can exercise the follow
~ng powers, and DO others: First, those granted 
In. express words; second, those necessarily or 
faIrly implied in or incident to the powers ex
rres!'ly granted: third, those essential to the 
d.eclared objects and purposes of the corpora· 
tIon.-not simply convenient, but indispen
sable. Any fair~ reasonable doubt concerning 
tbe existence of power is resolved by the courts 
a~aiDst the corporation~ and the power is de· 
nled." 

This rule is recognized in a great number of 
361. R. A. 

autborities cited, though stated in some of 
them in different form, but to the same effect. 

The common-law principle upon which the 
city relies in the case before us, as giving the 
council or any citizen authority to destroy the 
liquors for the public good or the public safety, 
with exemption from liability. is not contro
verted on behalf of the plaintiff in error. It is 
the contention of his learned counsel that the 
liquor was destroyed in the exercise of the right 
of eminent domain, in aid of the police power 
of the city, and therefore the city is bound to 
pa.y its value. He does not claim that the 
requisite authority in the council was conferred 
in express terms in the cbarter, but by implies· 
tion or intendment. under the rules of con· 
struction applicable. 

The charter of the city of Richmond in force 
April 2, 186.~. contains the fol1owiDg provision. 
not usually foulJd in such charters, riz.: 

"Sec. 97. This act shaH be CODstrued in re· 
lation to tbe powers conferred upon the city, as 
a remedial statute in favor of the city." 

This provision of tbe charter seems to be 
greatly relied upon by plaintiff in error, and, 
without doubt, cbanges the rule of construe
tiOD# The charters of municipal corporations 
are ordinarilv to be strictI v construed. By 
virtue of the provision under" consideration, the 
charter of the city of Ricbmond is to be con
strued liberally. )t is. however, but a rule of 
construction. It is designed to ascertain the 
extent of the powers granted, apd is in no sense 
in .itself an independent grant or source of 
power. Where a doubt exists as to whe!heror 
not a municipal cor-poration may exercise a. 
particular power, that doubt must, under the 
rule requiring a strict construction of such in
strumeDt, be solved by denying the existence 
of the power (see W,'nchester v. Redmond, 93 
VL 711); while, under a rule requiring a lib
eral construction, such doubt would be solved 
in favor of the existence of the power; but it 
still remains that in re~pect to the cha.rter of 
Ricbmond, as of all other municipal cbarters, 
the power cla.imed must be conferred either ia 
express terms. or by fair construction of or in~ 
ference from the express grant of powers con~ 
tained in the charter, and will nct be pre~umed 
or assumed to exist. No refprence to tbis pro-. 
vision is made in the case of Jones v. Ri~hmond~ 
IiUpro. and presumably it was not relied on in 
that case. 

The neht to appropriate private property to 
public use lies dormant in tbestate, until Iegis
lative action is had pointing out the occa· 
sions. the modes, conditions, and agencies fur 
its appropriation. It ennnot be presumed that 
any corporation has authority to exercise the 
right of eminent domain untn the ~rant is 
shown. Cooley, CODst. Lim. 4th ed. p. 657, 
and autborities cited in note 1. 

SeCtiOD 49 of the charter of Richmond City. 
from which the opinion in Jones v. Richmond, 
s'upra, quotes the provision relative to taking 
private property for public uses, etc., is as fol
lows: 

"The council shall not take tir use private 
property for stree-Us or other public purposes 
witbout making to the owner or owners thereof 
just compensation tor the same. But In all 
cases where the said city canDot by agreement 
obtain title to the ground necessary for sucb 
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purposes. it shall be lawful for the city to ap
ply to and obtain from the court of the county 
of Benrico, or the circuit court thereat, if the 
subject proposed to be condemned lies in said 
county. or to tbe court or hustings held by Ihe 
judge thereof, or the circuit court of the city, 
if the subject lies within the city. for authority 
to condemn the same, which shall be applied 
for 8Dd proceeded with as provided by law'" 

This is tbe only provision in tbe charter COD
ferring upon the city the power of eminent do
main. The power is here granted fOla certain 
and well-defined purpose, and is to be exercised 
under prescribed conditions, ~iz .• when the city 
needs "ground for the purpose of opening or 
extending its streets," or for other public pur
poses, and is unable to acquire title to iii by 
agreement with the owner. 

In construing statutes, tbe legislative intent 
is to be looked to~ and it would therefore seem 
an irresistible conclusion that if it had been the 
intention of tbe legislature to confer upon the 
city of Richmond. byits charterenactaDtarch 
18. 1861. and in force April 2. 1865, the power 
to exercise the right of eminent domain in the 
taking or destruction of any property for pub
lic uses other than land, it would have been 
conferred in terms as explicit and as well de
fined as the power to take land for the uses of 
tbe city is conferred in ~ 49 of the cbarter. 
Certain it is tbal that section was never io: 
tended to apply to the destruction of liquor. 

In Winehe8terv. Redmond, supra, it was held 
that, in the absence of express authority by its 
charter or by general law, the council of the 
city- of Winchester had no authority to offer a 
reward Cor the detection of criminals; that au
thority to do so cannot be implied from the 
general welfare clause of its charter. It was 
said by Riely. J .• who delivered the opinion of 
the court in that case, when referring to the 
general welfare clause in the charter of Win· 
chester, which is almost in the very words of 
that clause in the charter of Richmond: "This 
language, though very broad, is yet Dot with· 
out its proper limitation. It is to be construed 
with reference to the object contemplated by 
the state in the grant of the charter, and the 
extent of tbe power it confers is to be measured 
and limited by the purposes for which the cor· 
poration was created. A municipal corpora
tion is a local sDd subordinate government, 
created by the sovereign authority of the state, 
primarily to regulate and adminIster the local 
and internal affairs of the city or town incor
porated, in contradistinction to those matters 
which are common to and concern the people 
:at large of the slate. And it is only in regard 
to the local Ilnd internal affairs of the city or 
town that iUl council. unless expressly author
ized, has the right to legislate." 

It was said by Staples, J' t in BUT~h v. Han 
tlJickt. 30 Gratl. 34. 32 Am. Rep. 640: uWhen 
the mob rages in the streets. when the incendi
ary and the Ik~assin are at work. they do not 
.offend against the city, but against the state." 
Again: "The administration of justice. the 
preservation of the public peace, and the like. 
.although confided to local agencies. are essen-
1i.llly matters of public concern; while the en
forcement of municipal by· laws. the establish
ment of gasworks, of waterworks, the construe 
tion of sewers. and the like, are matters which 
~6 L. R. A. . 

pertain to the municipality, as distinguished 
from the state at large." 

Had the liquor in the city been destroyed by 
authority of the Slate to keep it out of the hands 
of the invading army. no recovery of its value 
could have been had by its owners; but the 
resolution! of the council clearly show that the 
liquor was ordered to be destroyed in antici· 
pation of riot, lawlessness. and the mob, tbe 
suppression of which pertains to the sovereign 
power of the state, though confided to local 
agencies, the officers of the city. Under these 
circumstances and surroundings, the council 
of the city undertake the destruction of all 
liquors within the limits of the city. and to 
pledge the faith of tbe city to pay for them. 
The power to do this is not, in our opinion, 
necessarily or fairly implied in any express 
power granted to the city; and its possession 
was not indispensable to the performance of 
its corporate duties, .or the accomplishment of 
the purposes of its incorporation, whether the 
provisions of its charter be construed liberally 
or according to the general rules of construe· 
tion applicable to such statutes. 

Counsel for plaintiff in error brings to our 
attention an act of the legislature pas8ed Feb
ruary 12. 1863 (Acts 1862-63. p. 1(6). which. 
it is claimed. escaped the attention of the court 
and counsel in the Jones Case; and it is con
tended that this act conferred upon the city 
council of Richmond authority to do exactly 
what it did do on the 2-d of April. 1865. The 
title of the act is "An Act to Enlars-e the Pow
ers of the CounC1l of the City of RIchmond." 

The act provides that the council of the city 
be, and the same is hereby. authorized to sup
press riots and unlawful assemblies in the said 
city. to suppress gaming and gambling houses, 
tippling and tippling houses. and to prevent 
and regulate the sale of spirituous and fer
mented liquors within the said city. and around 
the same. to the boundaries in which the juris
diction of its corporation courts of officers of 
police extends in criminal cases; that. for the 
purpose of executing the powers and authority 
thereby vested in said council, the council 
might enact ordinances: and impose penalties 
for the violation thereof. by fine and impris
onment, might autborize and empower the 
proper officers and police of the city to seize 
such liquors sold or kept for sale for the use 
of the city. and shut up the houses in which 
such liquors are kept, etc.; and that the offi
cers and police of the city should have the same 
powers and authority in discharging their du
ties under such ordinances as state officers have 
in cases of lJreach of the peace. 

Section 2 confers authority upon the council 
to establish armed police, and appoint officers 
thereof. etc. 

Tbe prime object of this statute, and its legal 
force and effect, were to enlarge the police 
power of the city, and to extend this power 
beyond the limits of the city to the limit of the 
city's criminal jurisdiction. and for a speciOc 
purpose, 'Diz •• ··to suppress gaming and gamb
ling- houses.. tippling houses. and such like." 

There is neither in express terms, nor by fair 
and reasonable construction. conferred upon. 
tbe council of the city by tbis act the power to 
destroy the property of its citizens, and bind 
the city to pay for it. The taking and holding 
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!liquors for the use of the city, authorized by 
the act, was clearly a part of the penalty au
-thorlzed to be imposed for the violation of the 
Jaws or ordinances relZulating tbe sale of 
.liquors. or prohibiting gambling houses, tip. 
pling houses. and the like. 

Two adjudicated cases in point are cited in 
·surport of the position that the power of emi
nent domain may be excr~ised in aid of the 
police power, The one is D-in!Jley v. Bo~ton, 
100 ~Iass. 544, and the other, Stceet v. Rerhel, 

-159 U. S. 396, 40 L. ed. 195, but both of these 
·cases arose in the state of Ma..'isachusetts, where 
there are statutes authorizing and re~lating 
·the exercise of eminent dnmain in aid of the 
police power. We have DO such statutes in 
Vir.!l:inia. l\loreover, if such were the case, 
there could be no exercise of the right of emi· 
nent domain in aid of the police power, unless 

·.the power of em.inent domain was conferred 

upon. the city by its charter or the general stat. 
ute:; of the state, Our view is that tbe right 
of eminent domain was not conferred upon the 
city by its charter or general statutes, so as to 
autborize it to take or destroy the liquors 
within its limits on April 2, 1865. in aid of tbe 
police Power or otherwise; and. being without 
this power, tbe promise to pay was ultra "irel. 
and therefore void. 

Against the liability of the city tn the case 
at bar, the authorities are numerous, and, we 
may say, tbe line unbroken. except by the de
cision in the J011.e$ Cose, a. decision founded 
upon aconstruction of tbe charter of the city. 
uDsustained by any authority cited; and, 8.! 
we cannot COncur io the construction of the 
charter given in that case, the judgment oj titS 
~O'Urt below in thia must be affirmetL 

Rehearing denied. 

WISCONSIN SUPREllE COURT. 

Albert G. MAYO et al., App(;s,. \2 .. An appeal involving the question 
". of' a garnishee9s liability on a judgment 

::MILWAUKEE AM.US E~IENT COMP A.....~y for more than $100, includiD~ ~osts. involves m~re 
and tban $100, although the onglDal debt, e:xc1UBlve 

Emil J. HANSEN. Reapt.. of costs. may have"bee-n less than $100. 

(._ •••••• Wis. •••••••• ) 

1. The treasurer of a private eorpora.
tlon having, as such. moneyS of the corporation 
in his hands. may be g-arnistred on a jud,ll"ment 
against the corporation, under Rev. Stat. 13719_ 

(Decem~r l5.lS96.) 

APPEAL by plaintiffs from 8. judgment of 
the Superior Coun for Milwaukee County 

in favor of the defendant garnishee in a pro-
ceeding brought to reach funds in bis hands 

NOTB.-Garnishrnent of an offlcer oraaent O!a-COT_ alwa.yS measured by wbat is OWilljf from the gar-
-:POTation to Setlurea dtlmandaaainst the corporation. nisbee to the principal defendanL" 

I. Differentiation. ... A debt., to be subject to I?8rniShrnent, must be 
IL Baltic principles. one fOJ: which an action at law can be lDaintained 

III • .Applicatio7J to agent,. by- the prinCipal debtor'" 
IV . .Application to otJiuT&. .'Tbe garniShee ill not chargeable unless the de-
V Co elw· fendant could l'ei!over in his own name and for his 

• n 1.011. L D'''' ti twn. own uee tbat which the plaintiff seeks to secure by 
, • l.u eren <:T garnishment. ,. 

From ~nSlderati~n of public polIcy courts willI ·'Where IL creditor cannot lIue, then a garnishee 
not permIt the ~r?-lSbment of.a fund in the pas- shall not be held liable." 
sesslOn of a m.UDlCl~1 CQ~poration or of ita, offi~rs ~'Garnishment is a subrogation oftbe plafntitr to 
rr agents. . No c.onslderatlonS ~f public polley a.nse the rigbts of the defendant, and he can only recover 
l! connection WIth cases In whJch prl~ate corpora- wbat the defendant could at suit at law." 

tlons or their officers or lI.J[euts are involved. ~.A. ;rarniShment creditor stands in the shoes of 
Therefore the principles of law propound~ i~ the his debtor." 
former class of cases cannot be invoked J.D a.Jd of -"The prnlsbing- creditor can hB.ve no greater 
the latter class. . . ria"ht to recover from the person garnished than 
. The laws of the dd!enmt states., WIth few excep.- the debtor whose demand against tb.e proiShee is 

tiona, will not pel'mit the garnishment of tbe (lffi- being enforced." 
·cers ?f PU?1ic ~o.rpo~tions. from con8id~ration of "The ljraI'oisheeinlr creditor cannot be permitted. 
publw J?Olzey, ztlS srud. and because the usefuluE'8s to change the condition of the obligation of the 
'of pubh.c ser,"".ants would ~bere?y be impaired. but I!"arnishee to tbe principal debtor." 
no co.nslderatiODS o~ pubhc polIcy arise III the case "Money held by a. person under such circum. 
(If pnvate corporatlOns. Irtances that be cannot deal with it as his own ill oot ' 

The ofticers and a~nts of private co~orattons subject to garnishment ... 
come more nearly WIthin the rules appllcable to ·'In every garnishment case th(>re must be a 
agents of it.tdividuals. and y(>t those rules are not debtor and a creditor and a third person, who bas 
always a.pplicable, for the n"ll8On that ag(>nts are in in biS possession money or property belonging to 
many cases "the very h~n~ of the company" but the principal t.Iebtor'" 

-can never be such to indIVIduals. These are principles too frequently reiterated to 

II. Ba.ric pri:ncipU&. 

"Only su('h demands can be subjected to garnish_ 

be now disputable. and too well known to need the 
citation of autho:tlty to support them. 

ment as could be recovered in an action of debt or m . .Application 00 'Wents. 
in i:ntJebitattts a&lUmpsit." It is said In Pennsylvania that "the purpose of an 

"The liability of the garnishee to garnishment is attachment execution (process of garnishment] is 
;86 L. R. A. 26 
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alleged to belong to the defendant company. 
ReftT8eti 

Statement by Pinney. J.: 
This action was a proceedi"Qg by garnish. 

ment against the respondent, in the action of 
Albert G. 1\1ayo and others a."ainst tbe Mil
waukee Amusement Company. in justice's 
coort. From 3. jud!l:ment there rendered in 
favor of the plaintiffs, against the garnishee. 
for $102.17, the amount of thEl damages and 
costs in the principal action, and the costs of 
the garnishee action, taxed at $6.10,-in all, 
$lQR.27.-tbe latter appealed to the superior 
COlut of Milwaukee county. The answer of 
the garnishee disclosed the fs.ct that he, as 
tretiSurer of the defendant corporation, had 
money in his possession belonging to it, to the 

amount of $500. but that be was not in any 
Ulauner indebted to the defendant corporation. 
and had no other money or property belonging 
to it in bis possession or under his control. 
Upon the facts thus stated, that court found 
thut the earnishee, Hansen. was in no manner 
indebted to the defendant corporation, and did> 
not. when served with process of garnish
ment, have. and bas not, a.ny personal prop
erty. money, credits, or effects in his hands, or 
in his possession. or under bis control, belong
ing to tbe defendant. subject to garnishment;. 
and, as a matter of law. that he was innoman
ner liable as garnishee in the action. Judg
ment was given in favor of the garnishee, dis
missing proceedings against him. with costs .. 
from which the pJain tiffs appeal tl) this
court. 

to teach the eaects of the defendant in the bands that of his principal; in the other it is actuaily so. 
of ~hird persons. Here, the defendant is a corpora- There may be a limit to the application of tw. 
tioo.. a railroad company. Are its ticket agents to principle . .A. corporation may employ an agent 
be treated as third persons, so far as regards money who is not invested with its personalty. A railroad 
l'f.'"{'l'ived by them jn tbe sale of tickets to passen- cOI'lpany does employ a large number of 8ucb 
gerl'? We think not. We suppose that the case agents, in carrying on its busine88. Such agents 
speaks of the ordinary ticket agents employed at having the property of the corporation in their 
the offices of the company: and of these we 8peak· possession may be held as its trustees. But some of" 
Theseare the very bands oftbe company: it cannot the agents of the corporation must, in this respect .. 
do.ts business without them; and If an attachment be considered as the corporation; and they cannot" 
execution is to be regarded as arresting money re- be charged as ita trustees, for the reason th£>y quoad 
cei"Ved after its servicf', then it would always occa- hoe are the same. It may not be easy to draw the 
sioll the dismissal of 8uch agents, in order to pre- line between these two cll18Se8 of agents. But we
Ten.t such a result. We do not uno.ertake to define cannot doubt that those who are apPOinted to ex· 
the class of agents that fall within the principles ercise the corporate function!', 88 its :regular agent ... 
here decided. We shall be able to do this bett{>r by in doing the business for which the corporation 
awlliting the instructions of experience." Fowler was organized. must be considered as identical with 
v. f'itb!burgb, Ft. W. &- C. R. Co. 35 Pa. 22. tbe corporation in such bUSiness. • • • The acts

The funds of a corporation cannot be.attached in of soch agents, and their possession of the corpo
the bands of its officer, agent, or employee as gar- rate property. must be considered as the actual act" 
nishee. ~Iublenb{>rg v. Epler, 2 Woodw. Dec.l7. and possession of the company; and they cannot bf 

In Zucker v. Froment, 5 Pa. Dist. R. 5j9, it is held held as its truStet.s." 
that an ag-ent of a foreign corporation who may On the saUle prinCipl~, where an agentin Main&
bave contracted debts for it cannot be held as gar- contracted a. policy of insurance for his principals
nishee in a suit of foreign attachment against such in London, and after a 1058 occurred was garnished 
corporation; but the ground of the decision appeal"lJ as its agent but dilJPuted the. liability of his princi
to be that he had nothing in his bands which could paIa, the court held his answer sufficient, and said 
be garnished. The court says: "The only question that eveu if the plainti1r bad maintained an action 
is whether he has tn his hands money or property on the demand, and recovered a judgment against.. 
belonging to the corporation." the company (copartnership), it would not folloW" 

Garnishment of money in the hands of a ticket that tile agent was answerable as its trustee; saying 
agent. "Which he had. reoeive4 lor tickets and {ulthe!:: "Ind~d, nQ state of facts which could. 
frejght. was denied in Pettingill v. Androscoggin arise out of the transaction stated by him could fix 
R. Co. 51 Me. 3:0, when this was attempted in a 8uit himaa trustee" to the garnishmentplaintUf. Wel1a
by a creditor of thc railroad company. The court v. Greene. 8 lfa..."B.504. 
&aid this could not be garnished because the agent', In all the cases in which the reason is stated why 
possession '"is the actulll pu&;e-S8ion of the company. the agent is held liable as a garnishee, it is wher& 
like that of its treasurer." In support of this de_ the court bas considered him. not as an integral. 
cision the court said:-"The property must be in part of the corporation, bnt as a distinct entity, 
fact in the hands Of a person other than the debtor. liable to the corporation. This is true on principle. 
Therefore, the mere servant of the debtor, having where the cause of action has arisen in favor ot" 
care of his goode nnder his direction. would not be the corporation and against the agent, but wher& 
liable upon this pro~ unless be should do 8OIII,e- such CRuse of action bas not arisen. ¥arniShment 
thing to prevent them from being attached. ~ • • cannot, by strict rule of law. be maintained. .su.
The process is intended lor a case in which, for pm, II .• BaBiC princiPles. 
some purpose, the goods are out of the J)t:r90nal The case of Littleton Yat. Bank v. Portland &- 0_ 
posaeMion of the debtor. It is for this reason tbat R. Co. 58 N. H. 1lll, holds a station agent liahle a&
the cashier of a bank, or a treasurer of any otber i"arnishee. It cites, to authorize its decision. the 
corporation. is not chargeable as the trustee of such case of Smith v. 8081:0n, C. &; M. R. Co. 33 N. H.337. 
corporation, thou~h some of the property in his in which it was decided that one railway company 
custody "Would be attachable. • • _ The corpo_ may be held as garnishee of another railway com
ration, as such, bas no personalty except in the per- pany for money collected for freights and passen
eons of its agents. It ('an act only by agents. By gers, and then says: "And no re&I!Qn appears why
them. alone can it possess ita prope-rty and eXercise an individual. collectinJr such moneye for Ii raU
its corporate functions. In doin,," tbis, their acts road, should not as well be made liable as its trus-
and possessions are its own, not constructively, aa in tee" (garnishee). The court c.>xpressly declares: 
the ease of a,l;l"ents otperson8, but actually. In this '''The station agent is not a constituent part of the· 
reiI~t corporations differ from persons. In one I corporation. Heisaservant,and,inalimitedsenae. 
the act or poseesaion of the qent is constructively I an agent of that body. with special duties a.e&i~e4 
36L.R.A. 
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Yr. Edgar L. Wood~ for appellants: 
The treasurer or other officer or agent of a. 

private corporation is liable &s a garnishee of 
the corporation defendant. 

Ererofll v. Slteuoyuan &- F. du L. R. 00. 41 
Wis. 395; Ballston SPfI Bank v. Mart"ne Bank, 
18 Wis. 491; Curtis v. Bradjord, 33 'Kis. 190. 

An agent holding property of his principal 
is liable as garnishee of his principal, defend· 
ant. The treasurer or other officer of a cor· 
poration is the agent thereof, and is likewise 
liable. 

Curtis v. Bradford. 33 Wis. 190; Storm v. 
Cotzhausen.38 Wis. 139; Felch v. Eau Pldne 
Lumber Co. 58 Wis. 431; Greene d: B. Co. v. 
Remington. 72 Wis. 648; La Crosse 5at. Bank 
v. Wilson, 74 'Vis. 391; li'irfJt Xat. Bank v. 
Da1:enport &; St. P. R. Co. 4.5 Iowa, 120; 

to him, and having no general authority. He has 
no discretion m the disbursement of money re
ceived by him. except to pay it to the corporation 
on its order. and in defanlt of such payment may 
be sued for its recovery." 

In Chapin v. Connecticut River R. Co. 16 Gray, 69, 
itls h{'ld that a railway company doinR' business 
for another railway company in the collection ot 
freights, etc .• as a connecting line cannot be beld 
as a garnishee- in a suit against the latter, when the 
money in the hands of the former is only due to 
the latter as a.n a.gent or trustee of a third company 
OWnioK' a connecting' line. This case. however. de
pends for its deCision upon the princtple that 
"when the property of a principal can be ascer
tained and separated, the creditorB of an agent 
cannot be allowed to appropriate it to the payment 
of their debt." 

The case of Central Pl Road Co. v. Sammons. '/!t 
Ala. 380. holds that a toll-gate keeper may be held 
as garoisbee in aauit against a plank. road company 
for the reason that the statute says the aUachment 
may be executed "by summoninr;f any person in~ 
debted to. or having in his possession, or under his 
control, property belonging to the detendant. The 
~arni8hee in this case certainly comes nnder one or 
tbe other of the classes described by the statute. 
If he holds the fnnds as a mere depo!!itary for tbe 
COmpany. he holds Its property or etrects; it he 
does not, yet. having conected such funds, he is in~ 
debted to the company." 

The court said in tbis case that the toll-gate 
keep€'r "does Dot materially differ from any other 
agent who collects money for his principal_" It 
Was said that he had collected money, and that the 
company could sue for it, and that ··conceding 
that, in order to maintain such suit there must be 
a demand and refu8lll to pay, yet the reason of this 
rule-which was to prevent agents who acted in 
gOQd faith from being put to costs by suit before 
they were pnt in defaUlt-does not apply to cases 
of garnish ment. since tbe creditor has no right to 
demand it except by summons. and the garnishee 
is pro~ted against the CO!!t." 

In Curtis v. Bradford, as Wis. 190, a resident 
ticket agent was held liable as a Irarnit!bee in an 
&..:tion against a nonresident railway company by 
Which he was employe~ but the COUrt did not state 
on what principles he was liable. 

Hughes v. Oregonian R. Co. 11 Or. 158. holding 
one corporation to be merely a stockholder in an
other corporation. furtber h{'ld that property in 
the bands of a stockholder of a corporation may 
be gSTIlished when such property or fund has not 
been declared a diViden.d. I! it had been declared 
a dividend it would be tbe property of the stock
hOlder. bnt when not he writ) has no greater right 
to maintain tttban an entire stran~r would have. 
361.. R. A. 

Hughes v. Oregonian R. Co. 11 Or. 158: Rood. 
Garnishment, ~ 43. 

Being remedial in its nature the statute 
should be liberally construed. 

Buffham v. Racine, 26 Wis. 465. 
Even if it be beld that the money is under 

the control of the corporation. yet the treasurer 
is liable as garnishee. 

Greene If: B. Co. v. Remington, 72 \Vis. 658. 
Mr. D. S. Rose for respondent. 

Pinney. J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The statute under which it is sou!!"ht to 
charge tbe defendant is that the garnishee. 
from the time of tbe service of the summons9 

"sball stand liable tothe plaintiff to the amount 
of the personal property. money. credits, and 

He (it) has no legal title, and simply had possession 
of the runds belonging to the creditor. 

An attorney for collection was, in Felch v. Eau 
Pleine Lumber Co. 58 Wis. 431. held as garnishee on 
an attachment against the company for whom he 
had collected a fund. No case was Cited and no 
prinCiple laid down. but the attorney in this case 
bad applied the money contrary to the instructions 
of th{' company for which he had collected it. and 
thHefore as an action would lie at suit of his prin_ 
cipal. varnishment would lie on general principles 
oUhe garnishment law. 

The fact that no demand has been made upon an 
agent or officer of a corporation followed by a re
fusal to comply therewith, which gi\""es an immedi
ate right of action against him to the corporation. 
is held in "lIA_YO v. MILwAUKEEAYr"SEMENT CO •• as 
well as in Centre} Pl. Road Co. v. Sammons, 27 Ala. 
380, to be insufficient to prevent garnishment by a 
creditor of the company. 

IV. ,AppUeation to offic:trg. 

In determining whether the treasuI'E"r ot a rail
way company could be beld as garnishee in an ac
tion against the company under a statute making 
the gurnishee liable for "all prOperty. debts," and 
effects of the defendant in the po... .... "'€ssion of the 
garnishee. or under his control," the court in the 
case of :McGraw v. Memphis & O. R. Co. 5 Coldw. 
ol3l-. said: "It is not every kind of holding that con
stitutes the possession designated. nor e~ery po!'si
bility ot power O,,'er the property that gives the 
contrnl necessary to make it garnishable" .... The 
servant who feeds and waters and curries the mas
ter"s horse and keeps the key of tbe sta Me, the mas
ter having the actual and dominant possession and 
control; the clerk who opens ~nd shuts the store, 
and sells the goods, and has charge or the keys of 
the money drawer and safe. SUbordinate to the 
actual ptJssession and control of the merchant; the 
treasurer of the corporation. who has charge of 
the sate and the money therein. and receives and 
pays out under the immediate direction and control 
of the principal corporate officers.-are not to be 
deemed in such pOMeesion and COntrol of the prop.. 
erties as subjects them. the employees and proper-" 
ties. to garniSbment. In such and the like cases., 
the question iSl, wbether the actual and substantial 
p~essjon is with the employee, or whether bis re
lation to tbe properties is merely of employment 
and service. wbile the real possession and control are 
with the owner or some otber" (citing Fowler v. 
Pittsburlrh. Ft. W. &; C. R. Co. as Pa.~ as to which 
see ~pTa, III., Application to aaentil). "In the case 
in hand the answer of the garnishee. • • .. is to 
be taken as true. The answer states that he is the 
mere passive &ervtlnt and agent of the company. 
and haa no authority or power to control the funds 
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effects belonging to the defendant. aDd the of having its property in bb possession, is a 
amount of his indebtedness to tbe defendant I question upon wbich the authorities are in it· 
then due. or to become due, and not by law reconcilable conflict. By many of 1he C8i'f'S it 
exempt from sale on execution." . Rev. Stat. I is held tbat garnishment is a proceeding against 
§ 3719. Tbe garnishee. at the time of the \ third persons; that is to say, that it cannot be 
Bervice of the summons. was the treasurer of maintained against persons who stand in such 
the private corporation defendant in the 8C- relation to the defendant tbat their garnish· 
tion, and had in his possession. as SueD. $500. ment is, in fact and effect, but the garnish
of the money of such coyporation. It does not i ment of tbe defendant. Drake, Attae-hm. 
appear that the corporation bad ever demanded r § 465a; Waples, Attachm. § 454; Rood, Garn· 
that the garnishee should payor deliver this ishment, ~~ 42, 53. Confessedly. the posses
money to tbe corporation; and. as between sion by the garnisbee in the pre~eot case is, in 
him and the corporation, no cause of action law, tbe possession of the corporation; and, as 
existed, for Wa.nt of such demand for its de- to such possession of the corporate funds in the 
livery to and recovery by such corporation. regular disbursement of them, there is great 
He held it as its treasurer, and in the discharge force in the position that he is pro hac rice the 
of his duties as such. Whether the defendant corporation itself; but in many of such caseS 
is liable in such case, as garnishee of the cor· treasurers or agents so holding the money of 
poration. 8.t the suit of its creditor. by reason private corporations have been charged as 

of the company except under the Immediate man-I nisbee in a suit by a creditor ofthecomnany. Dut 
date and direction of the company; that the funds one J/TOund of this decision is e:x:pre~ ed ~t8 follows: 
are in thetreB..!ury and possession of the company "The president of tbis corporation is. not '\"ested 
and Dotin his p088ef!8ion or 'COntrol. Upon this an- With the pOwer to diSpose of the funds of this com
ewer and the prinCiples hereinbefore stated it for paUl" as he may see proper. and these tunds .1'eDot 
lows that the garnishee must be discharged." actually in his pO!!8ession, but are in the treasury 

"A corporation can act only upon and througb andjn the possession of tbe company." Tbe CQurt 
ita omeers. A. payment to Its treasurer is a pay- also says that the proceeding wa~ an attemfjt to 
ment to the corporation. The funds paid are with make the president "personally liable for the debts 
the corporation and beJonj'to tbe same. Thetreas· of the company. by reason alone of his supposed 
urer holds them only as an officer of tbe corpora- control of the moneys received from the earnings 
tion, He holdS no funds in hiS individual right. ot the road." But the court also lays down certain 
It be did he would cease to kold them as an ottirer pneral principles as follows; "When there Is a 
oUhe corporation. To charge the treasurer of a garnishee there must also exist the creditor and 
corporation for its funds in bis bands officially debtor-three or more parties in court. in order to 
would imply that when holding such funds be was reach the money in the hands of the garnishee. 
ita debtor and not its official agent. A corporation The president and directors must be re
could hardly be summoned as trustee at itself. Jl8.rded as the corporation, and the funds in the 
But to charge its officer, while holding ita funds as po&!es8ion of either, or all. as weU as of the agents 
such, would be to cbarge it as trustee of itself. It of the company. are in fact in the possession of the 
would be to determine that the trustee held the corporation. • • • The possession of Wilder as 
funds as an individual and not as an officer, which president was the PQBi\oeSS;'OQ Qf the company. and 
is not the fact. ••• As iUl treasurer he holds the there is no rule of law or eq uity or any provisional 
funds as an officer ot the corporation. They are remedy by whicb tbe plaintiff', tbl:' creditor. may 
funds held by the corporation through its tress- garntohee the defendant, his debtor. • • • To 
urer. Such funds, so beld. are not Jroods. effects. permit every and any agent of the corporation like 
nor credits ot tbe principal debtor intrusted to or this to be i"arnished beforeorttfter judgmeotwould 
deposited with the supposed trustee. but are the result in the sacrifice of aU tht' private and public 
funds of the corporation in its own custody. and in interests connected with it." 
cha~e of its appropriate otJicer." Sprague v. In Firet Nat. Rank v. Bristol Iron & S. Co. 12 Pa. 
Steam Nav. Co- 52 Me. S92.. Co. Ct. 176. a writ of attachment execution against 

The court in Mueth v. Schardiu. 4. Mo. App. 403., a corporation making its "secretary and treasurer" 
aays: "This record presents Cor our determinatiou @(lIe garnishee was quasbed. No opinion in tht' 
the !tingle question wbether money in tbe hands of case is published. But the successful attorney cited 
a treasurer of a l'rivate corporation can beattal'hed Fowler v. Pittsburgb. Ft. W. & C. R. Co. 35 Pa. 2Z 
in his hands at the suit of the creditor of the cor- (see supra, IL) and other cases to the same etr~t. 
poration. The possession of the treasorer i8 the In Dobbins v. Orange & A. R. Co. 81 Ga. 240, it was 
po8S6S8ion of the corporatfon debtor heelC, and, as held that the superintendent 'Of a railroad was not 
the vroperty to be reached. by garnishment must subject to garnishment. but in that case the road 
be in the hands of a person oth{'r than the debtor, was owned entirely by the state, and tbe superin
and one cannot be summoned as garnishee of bim_ tendent was a public agent. 
se-lf, it seems quite clear, from reason, that the Where the president of a corporation received its 
money of the corporation in the hands of jts trt'88- funds as a banker under an agreernE'nt with the 
urer cannot be reached by this method. A. corpo- treasurer to pay interest thereon it was held that 
ration acts through its officers; and the acts of its they could be garIlishedin his hands. Reed v.Pen
officers are its acts. The rt'8..I possession and con- rose, 3!1 Pa. 215. But tn tbis case- it is very clear 
troI of the money of the corporation are with the that he did not hold the funds as an officer of the 
corporation, and not with lbl treasurer. That the compuny but in all independent capacity. 
treasurer of the corporation:is not in such a 8ense In Nolte v. Von Gassy, U lll. App. 230, the court 
a debtor of tbe corporation as to be held liable tQ admitted thaUn ordinary cases the statute of the 
be summoned as A'8rnishee bas been repeatediyde- state would Dot warrant a garniBbment a~nst the 
cided." The court then cite&, in 8upport.ofthisdoc- ("lE'rlr or cashier of a banking or mercantile firm 
trine, tbe case of McGraw v. Memphis & O. R. Co. when 8uch Drm was engag-ed in ihe customary and 
5 Coldw. 440; Fowler v. Pittsburgb, Ft. W. &: C. R. usual tran.."~lCtion8 of business; but where thE' prin
Co. 35 Pa. 22; and Pettingill v. Androsco!f.nn R. Co. cipal bad abSconded. as in the present case, where 
51 Me. 370. tbere was a total suspensIon of business relatioDs 

In WildE'r v. Sbea.13 Bush, :c!8, the president at a existing bEt'9i~n bim and his clerk. the prorlsion 
railroad corporation was heJd not liable u pr- of the statute that II"lJ,rIli8bment will reach &DJ' 
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garnishees, as in the case ofthetollgatekeeper. Mueth v. &7tflTdin, 4 ]Io. App.403; Wilderv. 
paymaster, treasurer, or station agent of 8. rail- SliM, 13 Bush, 128. 
road company. and the like (Rood, Garnish- The decisions in this state seem to and per
ment, S 4-3: Central Pl. Road Co. v. &mmons. haps may be fairly said to have established the 
27 AIa~ 3:-10; Latrleton, :Kat. Ban.k v. Poltland doctrioe in favor of the liability of the gar
It O. R. Co. 58 N. H. 104; Jepson v. Interna· nishee in all such and similar ~ases. In the 
tional Fra~ernal Alliance, 17 R L 471; Firstl case of Ballston Spa Bank v. Marine Bank. 18 
Nat. Bank v. Burch, 80 ~lich. 242; First .i..Yat. Wis. 493, which was an examination of the 
Bank v. Dm:enport &; St. P. R. Co. 45 Iowa. president of the ]'lar1ne Bank on proceedings 
120; Hug/ull v. OregOflian R. Co. 11 Or. 158), supplemental to execution, Dixon, Ch. J .• dis
while in similar cases in other states the lia· poses of the question that a proceeding to ex· 
bility of the garnisbee is denied. Fou~ler v. amine the president was a proceeding against 
PUt8burglt, Ft. W. &: O. R. Co. a5 Pa. 22; Pet- the bank itself, and therefore he could not be 
Ungill v. Androllcoqgin R. Co. 51 3fe. 870j examined as to the property of the bank in bis 
Sprague v. Btenm NarY. Co. S2 lIe. 592; .JIc- hands as such president. asserting the more 
GraUJ v. MemphiS &: O. R. Co. 5 Coldw.434; liberal rule in favor of creditors, and liuid: 

property whicb may be In the "possession or billty ill concerned; for neither the president nor 
power" of the garnishee, and another pro\"ision any other offiC{'r ot the corporation bas any right 
that the garnishee must make answer touching all to witbhold its property when required to answer 
the matters referred to in his ··possession. custody. the just dcbts of the corporatIon." For the purpO!!e 
or charge" are certainly broad enough to include of this proceeding )fro Harris is regarded as an in
the case of a clerk or ~bier. dividu8.1 havingin his bands property of the bank 

Tbe case of Neuer v. O'Fallon, 18 "Mo. 2'i7. 59 Am. liable In law for the satisfaction of its debts; and 
Dec. 313, is often cited as authority tbat a tr('aSurer the fact tbat be bappens at the same time to be Its 
of a corporation cannot be a garnishee for money president constitutt's no excuse whatfwer for bis 
in his hand belonsring to tbe corporation, but tbe rf'fus8.1 to surrender such property." 
questjon presented is ditrerent. In this case the Everdell v. Sheboygan & F. du L. R. Co. n Wis. 
treasurer of a corporation was garnished in a suit 395, follows Ballston Spa Bank V. 3farine Bank, 18 
against a creditor ot the eorpor&tion and not Wis. !9I, and holds one wbo answered that he was 
against the corporation itself. It was decided that ··auditor, cashier, or paymaster" liable as garnishee 
be could Dot be beld, but the decision has more the in an action Ilgainst a railroad coml:/anyemploying 
effect tbat service upon bim individually as gar_ him, and states no rule or principle. 
Disbee will oot be a garnishment of the corpora· lIAYO v. MILWATJ'1tEE AXU8EMEx-r CO. held the 
tion. that is,. will not be the garnishment of lohe treasurer ot the defendant corpol"l.ltion liable as a 
funds of the corporation.. garnishee in an action 6jZ'ainst it. because he admit-

Funds in the bands ot the treasurer of local as· ted that as treasurer of such company he had in bis 
semblies of benefit societies, not yet forwarded to possession money belonging to it. and because tbe 
the treasurer of 1ihe general assembly. may he court deemed the doctrine to be fairly well settled 
reached by garnishment. It was urged by the de-- in that state that such officers or Bgentsare liable as 
tense tbat the money so paid was yet money of tbe ' garnishees in all similar cases. 
members wbo paid it. but the court held that ··on I Tbe rule when Hrst laid down in Wisconsin in the 
teceidng these moneys it became the duty of the case of Ballston Spa Bank v. :Marine Bank, 18 Wis. 
garnishees to hold them for the bt'neHt ot the de- 400. was applied to the president ot all institution 
fendan!. not, Indeed, as its agents, but as trustees wbich had bf>en closed for nearly two Yf'ars, a.o.d the 
for it, and tbey (the treasurers] became aecount· court then said: ·'For the purpose of this prOce€d
ahle to it as sucb for tbese moneys. and were liable iog Mr. Harris is regarded as an individuill having 
on their bonds for the payment of them to the de· in his hands property ot' the bank liable in law for 
fendant." Jepson v. International Fraternal Alli· the satisfaction ot its debtS'." 
aoee. 17 It. I. 4JL In these cases then an action I Butalthough the Wisconsin doctrine may have 
would lie at suit of the defendant against tbe started in the garnishment of an officer of a cor
garnishee_ poration which had ceased busine, it must now be 

In First Nat. Hankv. Davenport & St. P. R. Co. regarded as fully established in respect to corpora. 
~ Iowa, 120. where the treasurer of a railway con· tions generally 1n tha.t state. The abDve case of 
strUction company admitted he bad money in his I :MAYO V.l\I1LWAUKEE,AMU8EME:'i'!' CO. says: '·The 
Possession locked upin the safe but that he did not fair result oC the cases in this state, we think:, sus
have independent control of it, beiOjE" under obliga- tains the contention that an officer or agent of a 
tion to dispose of it as bis superiors might direct. the pri ..-ate corporation may be garnished by its credit
court held that he must obey tbe mandate or the 01:'8' jn respect to money or property in his bandS 
law rather than tbat of his superiors, was liable to belonging to it." 

. garnisbment on the principle that a bank is liable 
to garnishment of a fund deposited.. and that as the 
bank does not commit a breach of faith when 
IUiSwering to the law, neftb€r will the treasurer of 
the company in whose possessiOn tbe fund is. It is 
noticeable that this case <.'Onsiders the treaslJn>r. not 
a.n integral part of the corporation. but a depositary 
hkea bank. 

In Ii proceeding- to reacb property ot tbe }farine 
Bank of ~JiIwaukee, in the hands of its president., 
Mr. Harris (the office of the banlt having been closed 

"

nearly two years), the court in Ballston Spa Bank v. 
aline Bank,18 Wis. 490, held that ·"there can be no 

~Oubttbat the prop€rty of a private corporatjon is 
hable fOr its debts., and that Vi hether such property is 
fOUnd in the bands of its presIdent or any ether per-
8{)n. The possession is immaterial so far as the lia-
36LR.A. 

V. Conclusion. 
The review of the cases on the Subject shows that 

it is by no meaml possible to reConcile them. In 
Wisconsin and Iowa the garnishment of a corporate ' 
officer by a creditor of the corporation is sustainea. 
The cases in Alabama. New Hampshire. and Rhode 
Island do not go to tbe8ame extent but support tbe 
garnisbment of certaln corporate agents or Officers 
in particular cases. The cases from Pennsylvania. 
lla~ne, MaS8achusetts., TennesS€(>, Missour:!. and 
Kentucky tnore or less broadly support the doc
trine that garnlsbment of a corporate agent or 
officer by a credjtor of the compalJ.y cannot be sus
tained unless bis default has made him liable to an 
action by the corporation itself. 

as. 
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"There can be no doubt but that tbe property property in his hands beTonging to ft. The 
of a private corporation is liable for its debts; officers or agents of public corporations or 
and that, whether stlcb property is found in quasi-public officers are not liable to proceed
the hands of its pre~ident or any other persoo. iog in respect to money in their hands as such 
The p(1ssession is immaterial so far as the Jill- upon grounds of pll bIie policy. but it caDuot 
biIity is cODcerned; for neither- the president be fairly said that the liability of &.n. {}ffi~er or 
Dor any other officer of the corporation has any ageotof a private corporation is affected by any 
right to withhold its property wheD. required sucb consideration any more than that of an 
to answer the just debts of the corporation. It agent of a natural person in & similar case. 
would be easy~ indeed, for such corporations 'Yhile, in the present ('ase~ the garnishee is an 
to avoid the pa'yment of their debts, if placing officer of the corporation, exerCising certain 
their property in the hands of their officers was official functions in the internal administration 
p1acing it beyond the reach of creditors;» and of tbe nffairs of the company, be is still, as to 
that Harris, the president, was to be '·re· the public, but an authorized 8,!!ent of the cor· 
garded as an indivirlulll bnving in his hands poration, with more or Jess extensive powers. 
property of the bank, Hable in law forthe saUs- Wben the officer has the actual posS"€ssion and 
faction of its debtS", and the fact that he bap' the physical control of the moneys of the cor· 
pens at the same time to be its president con- poration, it would .seem to be an unsubstantial 
IJ.titutes no excuse 'W"batever for his refusal to refinement to deny the remedy because the 
surrender such property," or answer concern· debtor himself has a right to control the ap· 
ingit. In Curtis v. Bradford, 33 Wis. 190, a plication and use of the funds The Janguage 
garnishee proceeding agaimt the agent of a of the statute 18 very broad, and it is a reme
:Micbigan railway company, in an action dial one, and should be liberally construed. 
agai[]st the company for a personal! injury There eRn be no sound reason for holding that 
brought iD the courts of this state, WR.$ re. l/ a. private corporati.on, 8S a debtor, is entitled 
garded as regular and proper. In Eurdell v. to put iTs moneys or property into the hands of 
f3heboygan &: F. au L. R. Co. (sml one Ewen, ooe of its officers or agents, and enjoy an im· 
its cashier and paymaster). 41 Wis_ 39.5,-& munity from the proceedings of creditors to 
proceeding under § 103, chap, 134, 2 Taylor, / reacb it by garnishee process, denied to II. nat· 
Stat.. quite analogous to· the proCffding by ural person, who puts his money or property 
garnishment, and which was treated by the' in the bands of his. agent. The objection that 
court as substantially the same.-it was held 1 sustaining th'e garnishment in question i~ to 
tbat the paymaster of the railroad company was I sustain Ii proceeding which is practically Ii gar
subject to such proceeding, in respect to the I nisbment of tbe debtor defendant is really 
moneys of the railroad company in his handsas quite technical, and without substantial merit. 
such. And in Felch v. Eau Pleine Lumber Co. 2. The judgment of the superior court was 
(and another, .earnishee), 58 Wis. 431, the /appealable, The amount involved in that 
agent of the company waS beld liable to gar- court was the amount of the judgment which 
nishment, at the suit of a creditor of !lucb I- the creditor had recovered against tbe corpora· 
company, in respect to moneys which he hfld tion in justice's court, which exceeded $100. 
collected. and beld for it, as such agent. In· The qUf:stion was whether the plaintiff was en· 
general, an agent holding the property of his titled to have it satisfied out of tbe moneys 
principal is subject to garnishment by the actually in tbe bands of the treasurer, the gar
cr€'dito~ of big principal, by reason of tbe nishee. There was no occasion, therefore, for 
money or property held by him as such a~ent, Hny cE'rtificate oftbe judge of that court to con
Rood, Garnishment. S 43; Stann v, Cotz!li:wsen, fer jurisdiction of thig appeal. ·We bold, there· 
38 Wis. 139; Greene &: B. Co. v. Remi/!!]ton, faTE', that the judgment of the superior court is 
72 Wis. 648, and 65& erroneous. 

The fair result of the cases in this state, we The jud.qment of the S1.lperi"or Court fs re-
think. sustains the contention that an officer or UT3td, and the cause is remanded for further 
a~ent of a private corporation may be gar, proceediJlgs according to law. 
nlShed by its creditors in respect to money or' 

WEST VIRGINIA SUPRE~IE COURT OF APPEALS 

!Iarcus A.. BETTMAN et al. I land. et""efl though there 1i controversy as to title 
't'. between the parties, and. having jurisdiction on 

Thomas B. HARNESS et at Implea.ded etc. that gr:>und. will go onto gtye full relief.though 
.A ts ~ ..' • in ~ dOIOR' it be necessary to deCide between two 

PP . adverse titles. 

(42 W. Va. 433,) 

-I. Equity has jurisdiction by injunc
tion to prevent acUi ot irreparable injury to 

• Headnotcs by BRA.NNON.:T. 

2. The unlawf'ul extraction of" petro
leum oU or gas from land.they bein,ll" partot the 
land is an act of irreparable Injury. Equity will 
etljoinit. 

3. A prelbnillary injunction must Dot 
do what can only be done after full hearing' by 

NOT1-As to the nature ot property III mineralj For forfeiture of oil or gas lea§e, see Evans v. 
oil or ~ see WillIamson V. :Tones (W. Va.) 25 L. Consnmers' Gas Trust Co. (Ind.) 31 L. R. A. 0;3. 
R. A. 222, and note. and not-. 
36 L. R. A. 
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final deoree. as by changing the po...'"se5sioI). of 1 Higb. Inj. ~ 693~ Hlpp v. Babin, 60 U. S. 
realty. or depriving one in possession of its 19 How. 271, 15 L. ed. 633; Tlwma/l v. HUkill. 
benefits, in any otber respect than as to the 131 Pa. 293; Pittl!?urgh & A. [)r01Jt Yard 00'11 
wrongful act proper to be enjoined; the proper Appealj 123 Pa. 250; ~lfc.lUllan v. Ferrell,7 
purpose of such injunction being to preserve the W v 293 () D I 20 'V V 175 
present status untda full hearing on the merirs •• 8.. -; UX V. 011!J a88. • a. ; 
shaU be bad. An illJunctiou as to so much of it as Sc!I(J[)fiOM1' V. Brtgflt, 24 W. Va. 6'98; (Jrel"p 
iH'xce!!8iveis void, and ought to 00 moditiedon v. Kemble, 26 W. Va. 603; Wat.son v. Ferrell. .,~ 
motion. 34- W. Va. 406; Chr#tian v. Vance, 41 W. 

• U d t ._- h Va. 754; ;.lIMre v. NC.LYutt, Id. 695. 
4. A lease ",oro an gas eon aULa t e The waste which equity takes cogniza.nce of 

clause. "To bave and to bold tbe said premises is waste committed by a lessee, and is re
unto said party Of the second part during and 
until tbe full term of two years. and as much strained only at the suit of the lessor. In 
.tonger as oil or gM isfound in paying quantities other words, it is waste committed by one who 
thereon. or tberental»aid thereon," and provides is rightfully in possession. 

,.(01' a rent ot ona eigbtb of tbe oil, and $250 per See Bispham, Eq. 429. 
year for gas. and has a clause reading: "Opera'" The injuDction Wag granted without notice to 
tions shall b~ commenced and one well com- or knowledge of the defendants. On the mo
pleted within one montb. and, in case of faHure I tion todbsolve it there was also DO hearing, hut 
to complete one well within such time, t~e merely:\u argument, with nothing before the 
party of the second part agrees to pay tbe parties court except a bi1land answer anderparte affi
<If tbe fil1lt part. for 8u,:b aelay. $15 ~er davits of witnesses, no testimony having been 
month in advance after.said time for completl~g taken with the opportunity to cross-examine. 
ilUCb well as above specrHed, ana and the l!arnes 1 B b I j ~ -. 110-112· 1 H' h 10]· §q 
of the tl~t part agree to accept sucb sum as a' ~ac • _n _. -:'~ ,lg,. ~ • 
full con..qderatioll aDd l!ayment for such delay 354,3;)6, 71:>; ~orthern P. R. Co •. v. Spokane, 
1tntll one well sban becompletro; and afailureto 52 Fed. Rep ~29j Fade~y v. Tomllnso n, 41 'J. 
COmplewoneweIlorto make sucb payments for Va. 606; Rollms v. FMher, 17 W. Va. 5.8; 
lIuchaelay is to render tbis lease null and void at Calcert v. Stille, Z-i Neb. 616; Arnold v. Bright, 
UIe option of the lessor." Tbe leeaee, baving 41 Mich. 207; People v. SimonSIJn,10 Mich. 
tailed to begin operations witbin the two years. 3lJ5; Salling v. Johnson, 25 .Mich. 489; Tawas 
has no rj~htto continue the lease bypaymentot ~ B. C. R. Co. v. I08CO County Oircuit Judge, 
$15per IIlontb, but the lell$e is ended. 44 Mich. 479. 

:6. The words "or" and uand" in a contract Such an injunction is void. 
'Will be cbang~ and read ~ "and" and "or" Lessees covenant to commence operations 
wbere it 18 pJam they were s.o JDtended. and compJete a well within thirty days. 

-.6. To bind one by estoppel in pais from _ But anticipating possible failure to get a 
Ii!!tementor C?nduct,. be 1ll~ have stated. or led well completed in this time and in order not 
a otberto belt~ve in rromethmg as a fact. and that to leave the question of the lessor's damages 
other must be JgD.Ol'llntof tbe cont.rary.lIDdmust 't· ·d dth t hi·' "15 
rely on it. and act to bis injury dUferently from open, 1 1~ pron e a upon suc .!lJ u~e '" 
what be would bave done but for such l!tatement a month 1n one. case B;nd $5 a month In the 
·orconduct. otber shall be pa.Id dunng such delay_ These 

(November 25,lS96.) sums are, therefore, provided 89 liquidated 
damages for breach of plaintiffs' covenant to 

A PPEAL by defendants, Harness et al., operate. They cannot by the utmost strength 
.1i from an order of the Circuit Court for of the imagination be made rentals, rent being 
Pleasants County overruling a morion to dis- the compensation paid by the lessee for the 
-solve an injunction which restrained defend- use and occupation of the premises demised. 
~nts from boring for oU On certail) property. Wood, Land. & T. 617. 
&rer8td. In these leases the rental is the roya.lty of 

The facts are stated in the opinion. one eighth of the oil:and $250 per year on each 
Muws. W. P. Hubba.rd. H. P. Cam- gas well, and the payment to be made on fail

-den, A. Leo Wen. and C. M. Thorp. ure to operate is not rent, but is clearly liqui-
for appeHants: dated damages for delay. 

The contest in this case is purely a legal one, HllkiU v. Guffey, 37 W. Va. 425 . 
.involving no equitable title. right, or remedy. If the language of the lease could fairly be 

The whole subject of equiry jurisdiction is considered of doubtful meaning, it must be in
ll9Ua.lIy divioed inlO three great heads, that is terpreted against tbe claims of the plainti.ff. 
·equitable titles, equitable rights, and equitable Union· Jld. L. IM. 00. v. Wilkin.wn, 80 
.remedies-the first embraCing trust mortgages U. S. 13 Wall. 223-236, 20 L. edt 617-623; 
and assignments, the second, accident, mig. Moulor v. Ameriean L. Ins. Co. 111 U. S. 341, 
take, fraud, notice, equitable estoppel, elec- 28 L. ed. 449; Miller v. Citizens' PiTt Marin4 
tion, conversion and reconversion, set·olf, con- &: L. ITUI. Co. 12 W. Va. 117,29 Am. Rep. 
trlbution~ exoneration, subrogation, marshal- 452; Western P~nmylcania Gas Co. v. Gtorge, 
Jng and equitable liens, and the third, $pecitic 161 Pa. 47. 
:performance, injunction, cancelation. etc. Besides the express covenant contained iu 

See BisphaID, Eq. 31 et uq. these leases to operate the premises for oil and 
Where the Utle to thE' premises is in dispute, gas, there is growing out of such .. lease an 

both parties claiming title thereto, it is held implied covenant tbat tbe propercy shaH be.op.. 
that U interlocutory injunction should be dis- erated and fully developed. 
$DIved upon an8wer disclosing defE:ndant's Bradford Oil Co. v. Blair.U3 Pat 83, 57 Am • 
..elaim o{ title and showing that they are eetillg Rep. 442; Jfc.J.Yipht v. Manufactureri' Nat. 
in good faith, believin~ themselves to be the OM Co. 146 Pa. 185; Ohio Oil (.'(,. T, Kellq, 
-.owners of the premises, and that they are not 9 Ohio C. C. 511. 
'insolvent.. And a failure to keep this covenant enables 
1l8L. RA. 
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the lessor to forfeit the lease and make another 
lease to a third perSOD. 

Ohio oa Co. v. Kelley, IUpra. 
The lessee under an oil lease bas merely 8 

license until be has entered upon the land and 
operated thereon; he bas DO ve::ted estate. 

VeTtture Oil Co. v. Frett" 152 Pa. 451. 
There is no estoppel in tbis ease. 
1 Herman, Estoppel & Res Adjudicata, pp. 

862,865; BigeJow. Estoppel. 55, 57. 
Jles8Ts. Van Winkle & Ambler, for ap

pell~s: 
The rentals baving been paid the leases are 

still in force. 
This court bas construed "rental" in a lease 

where that word does not occur, and charac· 
terizes as "rental," money agreed to be paid 
for DOt operating. 

Hukill v. Myer8, 36 W. Va. 639. 
A deed wbich grants tbe right to dig Cor 

coal in a certain tract of land is a conveyance 
of the absolute property in the. coal to the 
grantee, and he has the exclusive right to mine 
and remove the same. 

Listv. Cotta, 4 W. Va. 543; WatlOn v. Coast, 
35 W. Va. 478. 

Petroleum or mineral oil in place is as much 
a part of the realty as timber, coal, iron, ore, 
or salt water. 

Williamson v. Jones, S9 W. Va. 231, 25 L. 
R A. 222; State 7. South Penn Oil Co. 42 W. 
Va. 80; Tufts v. Copen, 87 W. Va. 623. 

This court cannot strike out the rental 
clause of this contract without violating the 
express terms of a formal deed. 

There is an equitable estoppel in this case. 
A party cannot occupy inconsistent posi

tions, and where one bas an e1ection between 
several inconsistent courses of action, be will 
be confined to tbat which he first adopts. 

Bigelow, Estoppel, 642; Keate v. Phillips. 
L R 18 Ch. Div. 560; William80n v. JOlles, 
and Tllft8 v. Oopen, wpra. 

A court of equity is the appropriate juris
diction in which to enforce an estoppel in pais 
which raises an equitv inVOking the interven
tion of the chuncellor: 

Hanley v. Watter801I., 89 W. Va. 214. 
Tbe silence of the defendants Rnd their AC· 

quiescence in the letters, are treated in equity as 
an affirmative reDteSentation. 

Bigelow, Estoppel, 568: Lell(her Mfn. Nat. 
Bank v. Morgan. 117 U. S. 96,29 L. ro. 811. 

"Where in an oil lease there is a clause of 
forfeiture for nonpayment of rental, but the 
lessor . • . indulges the lessee and acqui
'eaces in his failure to pay, there is noforfeiture/· 

Hukill v. Myers, supra; Fleming Oil & Go. 
Co. 1'. South Penn Ot"! Co. 37 'V. Va. 645; 
Cranmer v. McSlEordl. 24 W. Va. 602; ..Alum 
v. lJd.rtlett, 20 W. Va.4.6. 

An oil lease vests an estate for years, and 
Dot a mere license, therefore such lessee. is en
titled to notice of termination. 

Duke v. Hagut, 107 Pa. 57. 
The acceptance of rentals after two years 

created at least an estate from year to year. 
Allen v. Bartlett, supra. 
The conduct of Harness raises an estoppel 

which equity will enforce. 
Hanleg v. Watter801i. and Tultt v. Capen, 

nlpra. 
36 L. R. A. 

Our leases gave us exclusive rights~ which 
will be protected by injunctioo. 

West Virginia Trflnsp. Co. v. Ohio Riter Pipe 
Line Co. 22 W. Va. 621.46 Am. Rep. 521; 
BrO/.cn v. Spilman, 155 U. S. 673, 39 L. ed. 
30B. 

The showing made by defendants themselves 
that they are draining the oil through adja
cent wells gives us a distinct equity. 

Mines and minerals present a peculiar eq
uity. 

1 High,loj. § 730; Williamson v. Jones, S9 
W. Va. 231, 25 L. R. A. 222; Ulliterltity v. 
T"cker, 31 W. V~ 621; Ande1'8on v. Ha1'UY, 
10 Gratt. asa 

As Finegan & Co. took with notice they are 
bound by all tbe equities attaching to Harness 
and wife, and will be beld as trustees. 

Clarkv. Gordon. as W. Va. 135; Bandt v~ 
JfcAlli8ter, S3 W. Va. 738; Thorn v. Pltart8,. 
35 W. Va. 771. 

The injunction is appropriate and the orders 
made are right. 

The ground~ of equity are inherent in the 
oature of the case. 

1. It concerns oil in place. 
WilUa1l'1M'n v. Ja.nes, ,upra. 
2. It presents aD equitahle estoppel. 
Hanley v. Watterson, 39 W. Va. 214. 
3. It shows, at least, a license that had beeD' 

Pl;lid for. . 
Tulta v. Cop.-n., 87 W. Va.. 623; Brown v. 

Spaman,155 U. S. 665,673,39 L.ro. 804,306. 
4. It evinces fraud OD our rights. 
5. We have no remedy at law, unless leases 

on their face are binding beyond two years. 
6. It so binding on their fa.ee, then there 13 

equity to enforce covenants for exclusive priv
ileges, which covenants run with the land. 

Wut Virginia Transp. Co. v. Oltio Biur 
PiJJ8 Line Co. supra. 

7. We are owners of a valuable oillea'!e, in 
terms afl!iignahle. We own its selling value 
and the Finoezan lease is a ('loud on our rights. 

Watstm v. C.o<lst. 35 W. Va. 480. 
Mr. J. G. McCluer also for appellees. 

Br~non. J., delivered the opinion of the-
court: 

Harness and wife made two leases ,nving
Watson exclusive privilege todrill and operate 
for petroleum oil and ga9 00 two tracts of land 
inPleasantscou!]ty, wbichhe assiglled to ~Ia.rcus 
A. and Da vidBettman, retaioing, however, some 
interest. the three claimiolZ as· partners under
the name of Bettman & Watson. No posses
sion was taken under tbese leases, and later 
Harness sud wife, claimin~ that these leases 
had expired, made a lease for oil purposes of 
both tracts to Finne~aD, under which posses
sion was taken, aod boring of a welJ tor oil was. 
begun, when Bettman & Watson obtained against 
Finnegan and otbers an injunction enjoining 
operations under this second lease; and, the 
judge baving, overruled a motion to dissolve
this injunction, the defendants to the injunc
tion appealed. Further facts are stated be10w 
in connection with the law points to which they 
relate. 

Will equity entertain tbis suit! Connsel for
appt'llants ab1y insist that the acts enjoined are 
but trespass to realty. reparable in damages. 
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in a conrt of law; that DO injunction res; and Christian v. Vance, 41 W. Va. ':'54, andJfoore Y. 
that, uncier Cover of injunction. it is an effort JlcNutt, Id. 695, do not bear aD this matter,. 
to try title to land in equity, when the law court but on the principles of jurisdi('tion in equity
is OPen for adequate remedy by ejectment, both to remove cloud on land title. The jurisdiction
to recover possession and damages. Clearly. for this CllSP is not claimed to rest on the right 
the general rule is that equity will not restrain to remove cloud on title, but on irreparable in
a ffit're trespass to land, and, under the guise of jury, and that, jurisdiction being warraoted on 
so doing, try title to land. by entertaining what that ground. the court will go on to adjudicate· 
may be called an "ejectment bill;" but that rule on the rights of parties, as it has jurisdiction, 
bas been found in later years not to answer for one purpose. 
fuI1y the needs of men in their changing mul[i- It makes no difference, it tne elements of ir-· 
farious wants in the calls of life, and we :find reparable injury be present, whether the party' 
exceptions fa8tened upon the Tule, fixed as the doing it be solvent or insolvent. 1 Beach,Inj. 
rule itself. The last case decided by the great § 35. Such being the rule. the question-of ten
Chancellor Kent, driven from the bench in the of difficulty-is one of its practicalspplication. 
meridian of his greatness by the Constitution What is irreparable injury? It is impossible to
of New York because he bad attained (he age define it inflexibly. Rights of property and its 
of sixty veal's, teUs us of tbis chanee of tbe old uses change so; so many Dew rights of property 
rigor of thc rule. Jerome v. ROM, 7.Tohns. Cb. with new uses arise as time goes on. Here is· 
315, 11 Am. Dec. 484. The rule there stated is tbe right to oil and gas a few years ago UD
that "an injuDction is not granted to restrain known: the right sometimes in separate owner
s mere trespas;s, where the injury is not irrepar· Ship. The word 'irreparable" means that. 
able and destructive ta the plaintiff's estate, lVbich caDnot be repaired, restored, or ade
but is susceptible of perfect pecuniary com pen· quately compensated forin money. orwhere the 
sation. and for which the party may obtain ade· compensation cannot be safely measured. The 
quate satisfaction in tbeordinary course of Jaw. courts bave generally regarded as irreparable 
It must be a strong Bnd peculiar case of tres· illjuries the djgging into mines of coal, iron, 
pass,going to the destruction of the inheritance, lead, and precious metals. and, as such injuries 
or where the mischief is remediless, to entitle subtract from the very substance of the estate. 
!he party to the interference of this court by I and tend to its ultimate destruction, equity is 
lnjutlction." JudgeStory.sl!ecs reviewofthe said to be p.rompt to restrain them. Rock, if 
cases. says in 2Eq. JUl'. ~ 928: "If the trespass of special value, comes under this rule. See 
be fugitive and temporary. and adequate com- United States v. Gear, 44 U. 8. 3 How.l'JO, 11 
pemation can be obtained in an action at law, L. ed. 529, and other cases cited in note to Je
there is no ground to justify tbeinterpositioD of rcme v. Plf)<~8, 11 Am. Dec. 501; note to Smith. 
courts of equity. Formerly. indeed. courts I v. Gn.rdner (Or.) 53 Am. Rep. 347; 1 Beach .. 
of equity were extremely reluctant to interfere lnj. ~ 35; 1 High, Inj. § 730. We know but 
at all. even in regard to cases of repeated tres- little of petroleum oil and gall bidden farin the 
passes. But, now, tbere is not t.he sligbtest, bowels of the earth~ but from that little we Can 
hesitation. if the acts done, or threatened to be I' say they are of great value, and are exbaust
done, to the property. would be ruinous or ir· ible, and. when exhausted in a locality, cannot 
reparable, or would impair the just enjoyment I be restored by the art of man, and perbaps 
of the property in future. If, indeed, courts of never even by the mysterious alchemy ofna.ture. 
equity did not interfere incases of this sort,there Surely. they fall under the rnlewhich considers 
Would . . . be a great failure of justice in the subtraction of precious things from under 
the country." In trespass to mines there is the soil as working irreparable injury. as much 
en-a fer liberality in allowing injunctions than 80S iron ore in Anderson v. Baney. 10 Gratt. 386. 
10 ordinary trespass to land, since tbe injury to which I refer as decisive anr! uindingunder 
goes to the destruction of the minerals -the tLis branch 0: this case. We know that these 
c~ief value. 1 High, Inj ~ 730. These prin- sub:;tancl'S are the sole propt'rty and value of 
clples have been followed in America in cases the plaintiff's estate under their lea~.-the only 
too numerous to cite here. For some of them. object of the lease. In Wilh"flmson v . • fones, 39 
see note to Jerome v. itOS8. 11 Am. Dec. 498, W. Va. 231. 25 L. R. A. 222, we decided that 
500; Indian Hirer 8. B. Co. v. Eailt Coo~t petroleum oil in place is a part of the rea1ty~ 
Tr1rnsp. Co. 28 Fla. 387; Carney v. Hadlep. 32 and its unlawful removal a disherison which 
Fla. 314, 22 L. R. A. 233; note to 8lnith v. equity will enjoin. 
Gardner (Or.) 53 Am. Rep. 346. 2 High. Inj.\ The law affords no adequate remedy so as to 
~ ~9'j'. emphasizes this exception of irremediable deprive the p3.rty of injunction. An ipjllry 
IDJury. Decisions binding ns as authority do I to realty may be incspabie of compensatIOn in 
not oppose. but recognize, this exception. An· money for several reasons: (1) It may be de
derson v. lIarvP1/.lOGratt. 386, 398~ pOintedly structive of the very substance of the estate;, 
re~{)gnizes it. There an injunction was sus (2) it mav not be capable of estimation in terms 
t~1Ded against one who, under color of adverse of money; (3) it may be so continuous and per
t1t~e, was taking out iron ore. In the ('ases of manent that there is no instant of ti~e when 
!hlS l't~te cited by counsel against juri~diction it Clln be said to be complete. so that Its ~xtent 
In equIty for this case (Jfdlillan v. Ferrell. 7 may be computed; (4) 1t may be vexaUously 
W. Va. 223; Cbz v. Douglass, 20 W. Va. 175; persisted in, in spite of repeated verdicts. In 
&hoo llorer V. Bright, 24 'V. Va. 698; Cre8lJpv. this case, when must theparlY sue? Wheo all 
Kemble, 26 W. Va. 603; Wat80n v. Ferrell, 34 the oil is drained out,and tbe other partyis insol~ 
w. la.406).this exception of irreparable dama!!e vent? Or must he have suit after snit through 
fs definitely admitted. Theywerec~esofmere years? At what time can we estimate the en· 
naked trespasses, and the omiS.!.ion of this aver- tire damage? How, with justice to either party' 
ment W8S mentioned as a Want of the bills. To deprive a party of his injunction to keep his 
3'1 L. R. A.. 
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.own oil in his own soil, it is Dot enough to say 
that he bas some remedy at Jaw, but it must 
be adequate and commensurate with his whole 
right in the particular case. Jerome v. Rou. 
'T Johns. Ch. 315. 11 Am. Dec. 501; Osborn v. 
Bank of United States, 22 U.- S. 9 Wheat. 
'138, 6 L. ed. 204; 1 lii!?b,lnj. ~ 30. To avoid 
JIlultiplicity of suits, mjunction may lie, 'be
.cause that shows inadequ'lcy of leg3] rer;nedy. 
Ifallingv. Miller, 108 N. Y.173, 1 Hi!;h, IDj. 

.s 702; Lewis v. North KingstO'llln.. 16 R I. 15. 
Where repeated acts are done, the entire wrong 
may be prevented by injunction, though each 
'Sct itself may Dot be destructive to the inherit
ance, and Dot irreparable •. sod the legal remedy 
adequate, if that act stood singlp. and alone. 
1 Beach, Inj. § aa, What title is there to main
tain such an injunction? Will it lie when it is 
disputed, to thus try the title in equity? The 
syllabus in C'Tf:sap v. Kemble, 261\'1'". Va_ 603, 
says it must be established by IegaI3judication. 
or undisputed. So it is often stated in the 
books. Does it mean already tried at law? I 
suppose not. The opinion in the case does not 
say so, but says it is !Sufficient if the bin clearly 
avers good tille. Such I think is the law. Here 
tbere is a wilderness of decisions, variant 
and inde:tipite. arieing fro~ the difficultyeo
countered by the courts 10 the effort to at 
(JDre recogmze the rule tbat equity will not 
try land title and deprive a party in pos
:tle8sion of its benefits, and, on the other hand. 
tbe ruJe that irreparable injury will be 
-stayed by injunction_ Take the case where 
irreparable injury is being done to land claimed 
under two hostile titles. One party tiles a bill 
(){ injunction showing on its face clear title, 
.and the otber answers, showing clear title prima 
facie. Will you at once dissolve tbe iojunc
-tion, and send the party to try his title at law, 
from the fact that there are adverse claims, 
'When in fact the plaintiff u1tjmately shows, or 
-could show. the better title? !Iucb law can 
be found to answer "Yes." I think tbe true 
-aDswer to tbat question is "No:~ Where there 
is irreparable damage, injunction lies, though 
tbere be conflicting title. Erllard' v. Bonro. 
113 U. 8. 537, 2S L. ed. 1116; West Point Iron 
Ct>. v. Reymart, 45 N. Y. 703; note to Jerome 
T. P.ou. 11 Am. Dec. 506; I High, Inj. ~ 69; 
"2 Beach, Inj_ § 1140. Anderson v. Harr:ey, ]0 
<Gratt. '385. was a case of adverse title. Equity 
jurisdiction, from its flexibility and facility in 
practice in administering justice, has been for 
-centuries ever expanding its scope. So here_ 

_ Since writing to this point I notice ~ 367 of the 
Jate work of Spelling on Extraordinary Relief, 
which, from my examination of the subject, 
(airly states the Jaw of our day. on this 
knotty subject: HFormerly great importance 
·was attached to the fact that a defendant 
'Whom it was sought to restrain from com
mitting treapasB in good faith set uIl • claim to 
the land; • . • and a few courts still attach 
undue importance to a dispute concerning the 
title. apparently losing sigbt of the general de
parture from the early practice in this respect. 
It is true now, as it eveT haa been, that an in
junction will not be granted where the title of 
-the plaioti:fIis in dispute previous to the deter
mination of the legal rigbts of the parties. unless 
-the thr~atened act is of suth a nature that. 
~hDUld the right to commit it be decided against 
.:l6 1.. R. A. 

him, the consequence of Its commission would 
be irreparable_ The prevailing view and prac
tice of tbe present day may be thus atated: 
(1) Where the bill states facts which show that 
a threatened trespass, if not prevented. will 
result in irreparable damage, or is in its char
acter and tendency destru('tive to the inberit
ance, or to that which gives it its chief value • 
an injunction will be granted notwithstanding 
a dispute, or even pending litigation as to title . 
(2) Wbt're an action has been already com
menced to try the title, the injL1DCUOn will be 
only temporary, to be dissolved or made per
petual according to the re8ults of the action. 
(3) Wh('re no action has been already begun, 
an injunction will be ~ranted and coctinued to 
give the defendant an opportunity to t:ring an 
action which, being brought and successfully 
prosecuted to judgment against the cQmplain
ant in possession, wiU entitle him to a dissolu
tion of the injunctioll; but if tbe action at law 
has an opposite result the injunction will be 
perpemat('d. (4) The rule applies and the same 
course is taken where the ground upon which 
tbe relief is sought and granted is the prevention 
of a Dlultiplicity of suits. Hence. • . the 
only iufluence which the existence of a dispute 
as to title can have . • • in case of irreparable 
injury sufficiently alleged, is in the cbaracter 
of relief granted. wbether absolute or condi. 
tional and temporary; and that is. of no decisive 
importance; •. on the question of whether 
any relief whatever shall be granted." And 
equity, having once taken jurisdiction, wnt go 
on to do complete justice, though in 80 doing 
it have to ttv title, and administer remedies 
which properiy pertain to courts of law. Note 
in Leloz's v. };-orth Kin.gstown. 27 Am. S1. Rep. 
727 [16 R. I. ISl; Yates v. Stuart, 39 W. Va. 
124. Such a bill must not only allege irre· 
parable injury, but state facts making a case 
of irreparable injury. lVatson v_ Ferrell, 34 
W. Va. 406. The bill alleges that tlle defend
ants are about to bore for and take oil {rom 
the premises,-facts which per Ie constitute 
irreparable injury. 

Another SUbject. Appellants contend that 
the injunction awarded is erroneous,-in fact 
void,-because too broad. The sole object of 
an interlocutory or preliminary injunction is 
to pre8erve the subject in controver8Y in its 
tben condition, and, with ant determining any 
question of right, merely to prevent the perpe
tration of wrong. or the doing of any act 
whereby tbe right in controversy may be 
materially injured or endangered. It cannot 
be used for the purpose of taking property out 
of tbe possession of one party and givin.~ its 
posses~ion to another; Dor does it compel the 
defendant to undo what he has done, as this 
might injure him as much as bis act would 
injure his opponent. Injunction prevents the 
further continuance of injurious acts begun. or 
prevents doing them, if only threatened. It 
acts only prospectively to preserve things in 
Itatu quo until ultimate decision. It does not 
prejudge without hearing; it does not antici· 
pate ultimate decision. givin~ decision on the 
merits. and then hearing. I High, Inj. §§ 4, 5, 
355, 715. On an application to grant or to 
dissolve a preliminary injunction, the court 
will not decide questions of title, but win defer 
this till a hearing on the merits; nor will it 
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'('bange possession. "Where the defendant is it right in tbe end, llphi'ltl it. It is argued 
~Dgaged in removing from the complainant's es- that this injullction may he justified by the tact 
tate that wbich constitutes its chief value.-for that the rlcfendants were boring on adjacent 
instaD~e. lumber,-the case is one peculiarly lands, and tbus drainiD.~ oil from this land. 
within the province of a court of equity through Is it meant that tbis injunction could stop 
its preventive writ to interpose and stop the boring on adjacent land. or stop draining 
mischief complained of aod preserve the prop. through a welL on adjacent land oC oil from 
erty from destruction. And if !\ preliminary this land? How do we know there iq oil 
order restrains one of the parties rrom inter- on this land? Shan we stop boring on the 
ference with the property in dispute and leaves adjacent land witbout this knowledge? We 
the other free so to interfere, the court will could not stop it with certain knowledge of the 
modify such order so as to do equal justice to fact, beC3nS€ oil is fugitive, and when it passes 
tbe parties, and keep the property in 8tatu qUQ from one man's land, and comes to the surface 
until the determination of the controversy as through a wen on another's land. it belongs 10 

to title and theirrespe<'tive rights. If it him on who!'e land it reaches the surface, e';en 
undertakes, or jf its elIect is, to dispose of the if we know it came from the otber land. 
merits of a controversy without a hearing, or Anotber subject. I come now to the merits, 
if it devests a party of bis possession or rights -the rights of the plaintifis under their leases. 
in property without a trial, it is void." 1 No work for development of oil or gas W8.3 
Beacb, §~ 110, 112. Possession is prima facie done under them within (be two years :fixed by 
evidence of rightful title, because it is ooe of them as the lerm, but througb that term, and 
the elements of title. is sacred, and no court can for thirteen months after its close, the lessees 
in auy form of proceeding take it from a man paid tbe sums of $15 aDd $5 per month required 
"Without 8. hearing, without overthrowing the by them for delay of wClrk of development, and 
maxim that no man sbal1 be condemned in tbe lessors received that money up to the close 
:person or deprived of property without a day of that thirteen monrhs, wben they refused to 
in court and due process. Try the present receive any more, and the lessees deposited it 
.c~se under these rules. The order of injune· thereafter in bank. Did such payments ('on
tlon, a purely prelimivary ODe, did virtually tinue the leases under their letter aftcr the two 
what a final one on final decree would have years? Thllt depenrls on their construction. 
done, save that a final decree would bave The less:ees say they had the right to bore or 
delivered pDS.<;eSSiOD expn.'s81y. while tbis does bot, as tbey chose; that, if they did not bore, 
130 virtually; for it ]Jot only enjoins the defend- an they had to do was to pay suid monthly 
8nts from boring for oil. but from "in any 8ums, and their two leases were kept in full 
manner interfering witb the rights of the force, ]Jot merely within tbe two years, but 
pl~ntiffs under the leases" under wbich they thereafter until they should cease to pay. 
c)almed, "and from interfering with the plain- Take the habendum clause, reading, "To have 
tIffs' use of said land under said leases, and and to bold the said premises for said purposes 
from setting up any claim against the rigbts of only •.• during and unlil the fun term of 
the plaintiffs under said Jeases," and enjoined two years next ensuing the date above written, 
the defendants "from setting up any claim and as much longer as oil or gas is found in 
nndet the pretended leases" under which the paying quanlities tbereon, or the rental paid 
.o..efendants claimed. Under this wide injunc- thereon." What do tbe words "or the rental 
tIon, how could defendants even continue in I paid thereon" mean! For they are words 
Possession wben it told them not even to claim wbicb, it is thought, prolong the term over 
.t.lnder their lease! If tbe plaintiffs entered on two years, the claim being that either the pro
the premises to bore just where the defendants I ductIou of oil or payment of tbe fixed sums, 
were boring, bow could tbe defendants lift a either one or the other, extended the term. 
iinger in resistance, or fail to yield the very Here bring in another part of tbese leases: 
~pot where they were boTin,~, if the plaintiffs ·'Operations on the above-described pretni.~es 
put their derrick there? Later, the defendants shall be commenced. and one well sball be 
.asked the Court to modify tbe injunction, but completed within one montb, unavoidable aoci
it refused to do so. If, on full hearing, this dents and delays excepted; and, in caSe of 
.order bad been found to be prope,ly anticipa- failure to complete one well within sucb time. 
tory of the eventual real rigbts. it would be tbe party of the second part a.2'Tees to pay to 
then.8 dead issue. and I thougbt that the later the parties of the first parI, for such delay, the 
hearIng to dissolve mi~ht be sucb a bearing; sum of $15 per month in ad vance after tbe said 
but though it was on bill, answers, and ot.her time for completing such well as above speci· 
pape.rs, and is practically. no doubt, as full a fied, and the parties of the first part hereby 
heanng as 'Would ever take place, yet it was on agree to accept such sum as a full consideration 
a parte affidavils, Dot on depositions where and payment for such delay until one wf!ll, 
cross-examination was allowerl. aod hence it is shall be completed: and a failure to complete 
D.ot !;uch 8 hearing. The preliminary injunc- one well, or to make such payments for said 
hon was erroneous, and the refusal to modify delay, is to render tbis lease null and void at 
Was error to the prejudice of appellants, and. the optiou of the lessor. .A. deposit to the 
if We did not decide the question on the merits credit of the parties of tbe first part in Parkers
f?r the plaintiffs, WP. would modify the injunc- burg National Bank, Parkersburg, W_ Va.. is 
tlon. Boyd v. Woolu-ine, 40 W. Va. 282. to be 8. good payment ot any moneYB due 
11l1o~ing a mandatory injunction is cited to under this contract." 
justify this. That was to presene the statuI Again I ask. what do the words "or the 
tp10 ~Y requiring defendant to unlock ~ates on rentsl paid tbereon" mean? DOt's the word 
B 'Pnvate way. The court did not decide that "rental" mean the :fixed sum of $15? If 
thIS Was or was not right aD initio, but, finding not, there is no extension from its payment.. 
86 L. R. A. 
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No."" the clause providing for payment of 
the $15 does DOt call it rental, as might be 
expected if !!O considered, but says it is for 
delay in completing a well. It says a well 
sbali be completed in &. month, Rnd, on failing 
to do so within a montb, the lessee is to pay 
$15 per month after that month. and the lessor 
to accept it as full pay for sucb delay until 
a well should be completed; that is, provided it 
be witbin two years; since on this clause alone 
we would say it contemplates completion 
wilMa the term of the lease. "For such de
lay." What delay? The delay just tben 
"poken of. So that we cannot say tbat the 
word "rental" in the first· clause gets its mean
ing from the second clause. And the monthly 
payment is not, in nRture,. rent or rental. un
less plainly given that menning. We can use 
'Words in otber than tbeir tirst or usual sense. 
but it must clearly appear that such is the pur
pose. This money has bt!en sometimes called 
"commutation money." CaB it what you 
may, but you cannot make rent out of it in the 
:first instance. But taking the two clauses to
gether, does it, where used in .the first c1ame. 
point to this money payab1e in lieu of boring? 
It must be given some meaning, and what else 
can it mean? Wba.t else is in the lease for it to 
Dlean? you may ask. I see nothing else to re
fer it to except the one· eighth sbare of oil and 
$250 per year for ¥as as rent provided by the 
Jease, !ohould they be found in paying quantity. 
But you will say this cannot be, because the 
lease says the term shall be two years, and "as 
much longer as oil or gas is found in paying 
quantities or the rental paid thereon," and this 
clause- presupposes insutlicient oU and gas~ 
and how can a fraction of the oil bethen paid, 
or the rent for the gas either? And it cer
tai.nly provides sometbing to extend the term 
on failure of oil and gas. It provides an ex-

. tension of the term in either one or the other 
of two ways.-either by finding oil in paying 
quantity. or, if that do not happen, then by 
payment of rental; faT it uses the word "or:' 
notice; and bence. you will say, there is notb
in!! else in the contract to reter the word 
"rental" to but these monthly payments. I 
thiok that the rest intention was to say that 
the lease should continue two yeal'3, and as 
much longer as gtlS or oil in paying quantity 
be found, aod the rent for that gas and oil be 
paid. We want to get at what' was the most 
likely meaning of the words used. Courts Illay 
look to language, the subject· matter. and sur
rounding cir<!umstances to get at the Bleaning. 
and thus place themselves in the situation the 
parties were in. to glean their probable pur
pose. Point 19, On'slip v. Om'n, 19 'V. Va. 
438; Caperton v. Caperton. 36 W. Va. 479; 
:f,~a8h v. Towne, 72 U. S. 5 Wall. 689. 18 L. 00. 
627. Here are a landowner and an oil pro
ducer negotiating I'lea-ee. A term of anly two 
years is fixed; but plainly that is (lnly the 
period for completing a well If a. good one 
is obtained, the operator wants longer time, 
and he inserts a clause extending the term as 
long as oil or gas is produced in paying quan
tities; but the lessor wants tbe lease continoed 
only upon condition that his share of oil and 
gas rent be paid, and he meaDS to have Ii. clause 
which provides a. continuance of the lease as 
long as both oil is produced and bis rent paid. 
36 L. R. A. 

It is unreasonable to suppose that he wou1d 
continue the lease, and omit a guaranty of his
rent; that he would agree to continue without & 
guaranty of prompt payment. Here isaclause 
annexed to the clause continuing the lease 
which will insure the rent. if we give the word 
"or" the meaning of • 'and." Words must 
serve intention in the construction of contracts. 
~tory, Cont. §% 773, 774. 'Fbese words "or»" 
and "and'7 are so often used Inexactly that the
one will be read as if the other had ~i!n Ul;ed .. 
to serve the plain intent. It is done in the con
struction of wills (Schouler, Wills, ~ 471), and 
in the construction of statutes (tiutherland. 
Slat. Constr. ~ 252); and if the word of a wisB" 
legislative a..."-Sembly must yield to intention .. 
why not the word of two weu not so learned and 
exact? The intention is the question in aU 
these cases. Bishop. Cont. ~ ~3, says it caD 
be done in the construction of contracts. Like~ 
wise 2 Parsons, Cont. 497. Just now I notice 
the case of Petty v. Fogle, 16 W. Va. 497, 
holding tbis to be law in thi.s state in constru# 
ing contrs.cts. And note that clause providing 
that 8. failure to complete a wen or make pay~ 
ment for delay shaH forfeil the lease. Does 
not this mean that failure to make payments 
within tbat two years shall forfeit? It does not 
mean that failure to make payments after that 
shaH forfeit the lease. not likely provide a for
feiture for nonpayment after expiration of that 
term, as none was needed. This goes to show 
that these payments arc DO' rentals, but COID
peosation only for delay witbin two years. 

Tbis much I have said upon the letter of the 
lease; but as we aTe placing ourselves in the sit· 
uation of the paTties, and -viewing the suhject
matter on whicb they were treating, and seek
ing their probable a.im. bow hard upon the 
landhoTderit would be, how improbable, tosay 
that when he has, by express words, shown a 
fixed purpose to set two years as the limit 
within which a well must be completed, he 
would tmn right around. and give his caution 
all away, by agreeing to an indefinite post
ponement of development on what would be a. 
mere pittance compared with what he wouldre
alize if producing wells were bored,-the very 
object for which he makes a lease; certainly 
the controlling object. And all the while that 
same les~e-e, with wens on an adjoining lease. 
is drainiD!! an the oil away from this land
owner and -paying the pittan<~~. This would 
work for the owner 8 very unfortuna.te result7 
which was furthest from his intention. He 
relied on development because the lessee bound 
himself to develop by the lease. That was the 
moti"ve on his part. If he had been warned 
of this result, he would never have leased.. 
This construction is not harsh on the oil -pro
ducer. He has had the term be fixed. The 
other construction would cov-er tbe whole 
countrY with cloud and encumbrance over titles 
for many years, preventing the use and transfer 
of "property, the development of the country, 
and promoting and furthering monopoly; for 
we know, and. m.ay lawfully know, as all men 
know, that vast arens are beld by companies 
or o~nizations bolding these leases for future 
use. I shall not say that tbis construction is 
one about which men may not fairly differ. 
But suppose we were in doubt; should we not. 
give that construction which would avoid the 
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-enls above referred to? This court said ·in money payable in default of boring urental." 
Miller v. Ot"tizeml Fire, llfarine &: L. Ins. Co. The court held the term to end at the close of 
12 W. Va. 116,29 Am. Rep. 452, that in con- two years. and that the lessee could DOf, in the 
-stming an instrument preplI.ff'd by an insurer absence of boring, prolong it by paying $60 
it ought to be fead most strongly against the annually. Western Pennsylvama Gas Co. v. 
maker. especially where the terms or language George, 161 Pa. 47. That is point-blank au
'8re doubtful or ambiguou~. because prepared tbonty against the appellees in the construe
by the agent of the company or by the com· tion of tbe lease in this case. 
pany. InlTnion Mut. L. 1M. CO. v. Wilkill&?n. It is but fair to llotice an argument to the 
'80 U. S. 13 Wall. 222,20 L. ed. 617, Justice effect that the Harnesses received the commu
Miller said on an insurance policy that it could tation money for thirteen months after the twa 
!lot be rlenied. logically considered. that the years, and that. wbere the con!ltruction of au 
application is the work of the assured. and. if instrument is doubtful. the acts of the parties 
left to himself, or to such assistance as he under it afford good ground to give it that in
might select. such person wouJd be his agent, I terprelation indicated by suehacts. It is true. 
:find he alone responsible; but it was so well as laid down iu Caperton v. Caperton, 36 W. 
known that no court would he justified in shut- Va. 479, that such acts of the parties who 
'ting its eyes to it, that insurance companies send made an instrument and knew its: purpose, are 
8)!ents all over the land soliciting applications, a forceful clue to get at the meaning. But 
:and parties taking policies look to such agents such acts lose force wben done under protest, 
-and rely on them. And in Noulor v. American or with express declaration that tbe contract 
L. Ins. Co. 111 U. S. 335,28 L. ed. 447. Justice means another thing, as in tbis case; for, afew 
Harlan said, in effect. that when 8. policy Con· days after the end of the two·yenrs' term of the 
iains contradictory provisions, or has been leases, Mrs. Harness wrote Bettman & Watson 
framen so as to leave room for construction ftsking them to return her lease, as tbe same 
Trorif'ring certain things dO:lbtful, the courts had expired by limitation, and she and her 
~hould lean against the construction imposing husband desired to have the same returned and 

11. warranty on the assured: that the company's canceled. Early compliance was asked. Very 
:fitiorneys, officen;, a.nd agents prepared the poli- plain was this of her and her husband's inter. 
('y, and the language whicb the court must in· pretation of the lease. On the same date of 
terpret is its language, and it is both reasonable :Mrs. Harness's letter to them. Bettman & Wat
.-and just that its own words should be construed son wrote :Mr. Harness a letter inclosing one 
most strongly against it. We would be blind to for his wife, conb.ining statement of rentals 
~alent (acts-that those engaged in the produc· paid, with receipts to be signed tnerefor by 
1lOn of oil send agents armed with printed leases them, telling them their money was in bank, 
10 solicit leases, and tbey take leases for great expressing surprise that they had refus:ed to 
areas,and they are forms already prepared, and receive the "letters." It seem~ from this 
ibe people in many instances know little of they had sent letters or receipts before. which 
them, are inexperienced in oil operations, and had been refused. To tbis letter she very 
:are without legal advice. They rely on the promptlv replied that she ,was anxious 
:ag-ent. These leases were prepared by such an to have an interview at their earliest pos. 
llgent taking leases for a large area. Harness sible convenience, as sbe and :Mr. Harness 
-and wife swear that they asked that the words wanted a more definite understanding. Belt· 
"or tbe rental paid tbereon" be stricken out. but man & Watson replied that they did not 
ihe agent assured them it was unnecessary. be- know what she meant by wanting a more def
-cause Ibe leases with the.se words jn could not inite understanding, that the leases constituted 
rUn longer than two years unless in that time oil that, insisting that under' their provisions 
,!as gotten, and, relying on this a8surance, they they had paid the monthly sums, and that 
~1gt.led. True, 1 be law says one sig-ning 8 writ· they had the right thus to extend the leases; 
109 must know the law of it; but luse the argu- that they intended to retain their lease~ until 
ments to show that. if tbere were doubt h ought operations in the 'Vicinity. "or possibly on 
'not to be construed most strongl.v against the your farms," should prove there was no oil, 
les~ors._a rule baving little or no force in case thus, wbile insisting on their construction of 

"<If Indentures, 01" in any case (2 Pan:ons, Cont. the les;,es, inspiring a hope in the breasts of 
507).-but against him who solicited and pre· Harness and his wife that they would likely 
pared the lease. We are suplJOrted in our can· soon bore on these lands. In affidaviUi, Har. 
slruction of tbis lease by a dtcision of the suo ness and wife say they told Watson at the end 
preme court of Pennsylvania upon a lease al· of the two years that the lease.; were out; that 
nlOst exactly "like this, contaioin ... in the baLen. they hud importuned Watson often to go on to 
-dum clause. to have and to "h'Old the leased work; that. in an interview after tbe two years 
premi!l€s durin!! the t-erm of two years from the W utson claimed that tbe leases were yet in 
-date thereof, anil as much longer as oil and gas force; !:lnd she denying' it. and claiming that 
are found in paying quantitie~ ortne reollli pliid he ought to surrender the leases, be made 
"thereon." It provided that the lessee should excuses for not boring: in the t.wo years. and 
·CQIlJ.mence a welt within thirty davs. aod com· asked that a little more time be gh'en, promis
plete it within that time. "or in default thereof ing to go ahead with tbe work. and she and ber 
pay to the party·of the first part for further de· husband, relying on his promise. flgreed to ac· 
-lay an annual-rental of $60 payable quarterly in cept monthly payments for a wbile longer, 
adv-apce on the premises from the time above with the unriersl.!1llding that, it they would 
Epeclfied for completing a well, until ~uch well proceed during any month for which advance 
'sball be completed." It will be Doted that this payment WDS made, their rights under the lease 
Ica.."C is stronger than the one we have in band in would be continued as long as oil or gas should 
favor of lessee, because it in terms calls the be found; that this went on for a third year, 
.as L. R. A. 
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and, no work being done. she and her hus- denyillg that construction, they would only 
band declined to receive further paymentll; allow a few months payment as 8 grace. OIl 
that,later,Watson asked them what they would the condition that drilling be done. 'Ve are 
take for Dew Jease~. and a sum was named~but quoted Bigelow on Estoppel. % 642~ "A. party 
he did not agree to it, but said be was gain!; canDot occupy inconsistent positfons;and where 
to New York. and would <.."Om,ult the firm and one has an election between several iocan
asked what was the least they would take. sistent courses of actioD. he will be confined to 
and she said she would make liberal redue- that which he first adOpts." But suppose be 
tion from that 811m. 8S they had once lea.'!ed adopts one construction, lets the other party 
their land; that, Watson not retuning by the know it. and only doeswbat is aUeged as an act 
time fixed, they concluded that he had aban- ofestoppelwithaspecificunderstandingkoown 
doned all thougbtofmaking new leases.andhad to both. It is of tbe essence of estoppel by 
abandoned all claim under the old, and sbe and conduct, wbere one alleges that the conduct of 
herbusbaodmadethelea~toFinoegan. Uoder anotber has misled and betrayed him, that 
these facts we are bound -to say that HarnC8s the former should be inspiring false belief 
and his wife did not construe tbe leases as and confidence in that other; and it cannot. 
calling for an extension by payment of monthly apply where that other's eyes are open to the 
sums. and tbeir acts in receiving them do not true state of things~ and he knows the truth 
sbow that tbey so construed the leases. about the tbing as to which he alleges he was 

Another subject. Much as I have said. in misled, and knows the other man did not in~ 
deference to the elaborate argument of couo- tend to inspire false confidence. Point 5, 
seI, and in view of the practical importaDce of Batts v. i31.ciger. 40 W. Va. 420; Mason v. 
the case, another point is to be settled, which Hurper', Ferry Bridge Co. 28 W. Va. 639, 
is urged with zeal by counsel for appellees; 649; GTaham v. Thompson, 55 Ark. 296: Big
that is, the doctrine of equitable estoppel. elow, Estoppel, 626. Harness and wife give
Tbey claim tbat as the lessors accepted, for affidavits that they told 'Vatson from :first to 
thirteen montbs after the two years, the pay- last that the 1eases were out, !GId his claim of 
menr of the sums of $15 and $5 each month, right to extend not tenable. Two swear s~ 
the plaintiffs are barred of relief. What ef- against one. That Harness Rnd wife did so is 
feet can suc-h p'lyments work? We have con· probable because we know they so claimed. 
cluded that those payments did not prolong ·from letters'of both sides. which letters cannot 
the leases, and thus they are gone. Such pay- swerve from truth, and it is Dot likely the
ments CRonnot create a new estate. unless it be Harnesses yielded this point afterwards. whea 
8. tenancy from year to year. If they create they say, and we cannot help but know, that. 
any other estate. what? Is it 8. term of years? their great object was to have the oil devel~ 
If so, how long? No term was nxed, but was oped on their land, How very improbable
negatlved. A letting for a term Ulllst fix the that they would dispense with boring for per
term to be a lease for a specific term.. Taylor. baps many years, and thereby lose perhaps 
Land. & T. § 75. It could not be a term of two ~reat wealth for a mereJy paltry awount. 
years. because that required a writing? But Harness and wife stated no fact falsely, and 
is it a tenancy from year to year! Where there to malie an estoppel there must be 8 false 
is an intent to create a tenancy, and no term is Istateweut of facts, not of law. Mas(m v. Har
fixed, it is a tenancy from year to year, gen- per's Ferry Bridge Co. 28 W. Va. 639. One 
erally~ but there must be such intent. In this side knew the facts as well as the other, and 
case, if we believe Harness and wife, as op- both sides were bound to know the law of the 
posed to Watson, we have to say, that it was lease. We cannot say there is any estoppel 
only agreed that 1he lessees were to have a few unless we give it the phase of a promise by 
months longer, to go on to develop, but cODdi- Harnesa and wife that they would abide by 
tional upon that, with power io the landowners. Watson's construction; and that i-!{ dispIOVW. 
certainly after a reasonable time to close this They told him just the reverse. To constitute 
state of things. There was no intent to create an estoppel, the party claiming it must have 
a new tenancy of any kind. It was merely a acted upon the statement or conduct of tbe 
tenancy at .sufferance of Harness and wife. other differently from what would have been 
Taylor, Land. & T. ~~ 54,59. his course without such datement or conduct. 

Estoppel. AppeUe-e's counsel relies with What was the conduct of the Hartlesses here? 
earnestness, apparently with more confidence No statement, no false representation; only
thaD on the terms of the contract. 00 the doc· taking the money. Bigelow, Estoppel, 630. 
trine of equitable estoppel arising from the nc· \ They took that. not of their motion. but at 
ceptance by tbe lessors of monthly ps)·ments Watson's importuning solicitation, as a fa.vor
after the expiration of the two years' term. to him to give a few months longer for drill· 
~~~~~~~_~~If~~_~_B~_ 

receive this money. knowing that _BeStman & would have paid io bank, as he did when the· 
Watson claimed that their leaSE' would extend Harnesses refused to receive further. So. 
over two years so long as montbly payments their sction dill Dot induce this payment, buC; 
were made; thus acquiescing in sucb construc- Watson risked that. The Harness~s did Doth· 
tion of the leases, and inspiring them with ing unjust or unconscionable for which equity 
the belief tbat such were the construction should visit them with the penalty of giving 
and consent of the lessors. That might be anyone leave to defer· development for years . 
true, if the facts just above given did not show! on payment of 8 small sum, defeating their 
that Harness and wife bad repudiated that object in making the leases. and allowing the 
construction. and BeUman & Watson knew lessees, by their wens on adjacent land, to -
they had. and ooly received that money under drain off all the oil from their land. Wbat 
protest against that construction, and that, wrong have the Harnesses dond ·~quit&ble-.. 
36 1.. R. .A. 
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estoppels only arise when the conduct of the 
party estopped is fraudulent in its purpose or 
unjust in its results. •.• The fundamenta.l 
principle upon which this doctrine is based is 
the equitllble ooe.-the suppression of fraud. 
and the enforcement of honesty and fair 
dealing." Herman, Estoppel, §~ 731, 736, 
pp. 862, 865. Where was Bny bad intent 
in tbe Harnesses in taking this money? Wat
son paid with eyes open. Id_ 833. Wbere 
is any injustice. or even hardship, on Bett
man & Watson? They say they have paid 
large sums in these monthly payments. 
They were only those nominated in the 
Dond, so far as the two years' term is con
cerned; and bevond that only tbe same amount 
per month, and received as a favor and grace 
to them. They omitted. for reasons known 
to them, to use the leases by development. 
Any hardship on them is self· imposed. I 
must not omit to- show a marked distinction 
between this case and Hukill v. MYeTB, 36 W. 
Ya. 639. cited as binding us to recognize an 
equitable estoppel in this case. That is no 
authority in tbis case. In that case was a 
lease for twenty years. with duty of boring 
within a year, or paying monthly sums, and. 
both failin,g-, calling for a forfeiture. We held 
that receiving money after it was due was evi
dence of intent Dot to exact but to waive a. 
forfeiture? It Was a question whether there 
'Was a forfeiture, the term not being ended. 
Here it is not at all a question of forfeiture. 
but a question whether the lease is by its term 
ended. 

So, we hold that there is no ground to raise 
an equitable estoppel. This renders it need
less to discuss the question, if there were such 
estoppel as between the parties whether its 
effect woold be to continue the leases, which 
were recorded, and known to Finnegan, or 
Whetber it would create a new estate, and as 
such be void as to Finnegan as a purchaser 
for value without notice, and whether he was 
such purchaser. 

We 'I'ereru the mer O'terrulinD the motion 
to di8sdre the iniullction, and dissolve tbat in· 
j?nction, and as the bill is purely an injuDe· 
Uon bill, we dismiss it. 

William R GUNN. Admr.; etc.. of Henry 
llyel'S. P1Jfin Err., •. 

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY. 

(e w. Va. 676..) 

·1. The syllabus in Garrett v. Ramsey, 
26 w. Ya. S!5. upon demurrers to evidence, a~ 
Proved. 

2. .A. eblld 01" ver"T tender years :Ie not 
chargeable with contributory negligence. 

3.. The engineer and fireman or a t'aU. 
road train must keep a careful lookout on 
the fl'ack ahead to dtscover persons aod animals 
upon it~ and use ordinary care to avoid injury to 
them_ 

*Headnotes by BB...L~oy.~. 

4. While it may be assumed b;y the 
engineer that a person walking upon a rail_ 
road track will get off it ill time to save himself 
from injury from a train, yet that Is not the cole 
as to cbildren of very tender years, or persons 
plainly and obviously digabled by deafness, in
toxication. sleep. or other cause frow taking 
care of [hem~lves. 

5. Parents' negUgence, when it preventa. 
recovery for injury to children. 

6. Dem.urrer to evidence, principles of. 

(December 9,1896.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for Mason 
County to review a judgment in favor ot 

defendant in an action brought to recover
damages for the alleged negligent killing ot 
plaintiff's intestate. He1:ersed. 

The facts are staled in the opinion. 
jJt8Sr~. John E. Beller, W. R. Gunn .. 

and Charles E. Hogg, for plaintiff in er~ 
ror: 

In this class of accidents the railroad com~ 
pany owes a child so young as to be incapable
of carinO' for its own safelY the same measure 
of duty~the same degree of care-toat howes. 
to dumb animals astray upon its tracks. 

Gunn v. Ohio Rirer R. Co. 36 W. Va. 173~ 
37 W. Va. 421. 

The rule as to domestic animals astray upon 
a railroad track is. tbat tbe employees of the
company are bound to adopt the ordinary pre· 
cautions to discover that the anima.ls are upon 
the track, as well as to avoid injuring them. 
after they are seen. 

Baylor v. Balti11U)Te cf O. R. Co. 9 W. Va. 
271' Wasllingwn. v. Baltinwre &: O. R. Co. 17 
·W. ·Va. 190: Blaine v. Chesapeake & O. R. Co. 
9 W. Va. 252; Hatcke7' v. Baltimore & O. R. 
C-o. 15 W. Va. 628, 36 Am. Rep. 825; Jolmson 
v. Baltimore &; O. R. Co. 25 W. Va. 570;. 
Heard v. Chesapeake &: O. R. Co. 26 W. Va. 
455; Bullingwn v. l!telrport New. &: M. V. 
Co. 32 W. Va. 436. 

The measure of duty on the part of a. rail. 
road company toward }'oung Children on its. 
tracks is that of ordinary care. 

Deering- Neg. § 261; Pierce, Railroads, 
p. S36; is~bel v. Hannibal ~ St. J. R. Co. 6() 
)'10. 475; Meeks v. Soutllern P. R. Co. 56 Cal. 
51S 38 Am. Rep. 67; Cldcago, B. &: Q. R. Co. 
v. GrabUn, 3S Neb. 91; Guenther v. St. LOllis .. 
l. JI. <f S. R. Co. U!i bIo. 286; Reilly v. Han
nibal &; Be J. R. CQ. 94 Mo. 600; T naB &: P. 
R. Co. v: (f Donnell, 58 TeL 27; Smith v. 
Atchison T . .t S. F. R. (JQ 25 Kan. 738, 
Keyaer ~. Chicago <t. G. T. R. Co. 66 ~Iich. 
390; Frick v. St. LoUIS, K. C. &; N. R. Co. 75-
~Io. 595' San Antonio & .d.. P. R Co . •. 
Vaughn '5 TeL CiT. App.195; Bottom8 v. Sea-, 
board .t'I1. II. Co. 114 :.. C. 699, 25 L. R. A.. 
784. • 

The only question for the jury to deterIDme
in this case was whether the employees in 
charge of tb~ train, by which plaintiff's. de
cedent was ktlled, could have seen these little 
chiidren by the exercise of ordinary care. in 
time to 'have stopped the train and avoided 

~OTE..-As to the duty to maintain a lookout on l .As to care nece:'sary to prevent injUriDg smal} 
• railroad tram, see Smith v. Norfolk: &- s. R. Co. cbildren upon a 1'8.iiroad track. see Bottoma '9'. Sea-
cr. CJ 25 L. R.A. 281. board & R. .R. Co. <N. CJ 25 L. R. A.. rat. 
86 L. R. A. 
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_-striking them with the engine. as is shown by 
'the evidence to have been the case. 

The con1emioll that the defendant owed. 
·the plaintiff's decedent no duty was over· 
thrown on the former writ of error awarded 
in this case. and the law settled to the con· 
trary. 

GU1ln v. Ohio Riter R. Co. supra. 
It was the duty of the defendant through 

its employees in charge of the train to keep a 
lookout. 

Virginia Midland R. Co. v. White. 84 
Va. 498; Bullock v. Wilmington ct W. R. Co. 
~05 N. C. 180, citing Wood, Railway Law, 
'.-§ 418, p. 1548; South &- .North Ala. R. CQ. v. 

Williams, 65 Ala. 74; &utn, &: NQrth Ala. R. 
,Co. v. Jones, 56 Ala. 507; Houston &: T. C. R. 
-Cu. v. Bumpkins. 54 Tex. 615,38 Am. Rep_ 632; 
East 'Tenlle8liee. V. d': G. R. Co. v. lJ"Mte,!'j 
:Lea. 540; Townley v. Cldr:ago. M. &: Bt. P. R. 
Co. 03 Wis. 626: F'razer v. &llth &: .North Ala. 
R. Co. 81 Ala. 185, 60 Am. Rep. 14.,): IIogg. 
Pleading & Forms, form 115, pp. 350, 351. 

. The negligence of the parent or bim in loCI) 
.JHlrentil cannot be imputed to the chi!d. 

'A'o-rjolk cf- lY. R. Co. v. Groseclose, 88 Va. 
'267; Robinlion v. Cone. 22Vt. 214, 54Am. Dec. 
67; Walldngton v. Baltimore &: O. R. Co. 17 
W. "Va. 202. 

. When the snit is by a parent for the Joss of 
·service caused by an injury to the child, the con· 
tributory negligence of the plaintiff is a good 
,defense; but such negligence i.s not imputable 
to the child. and is consequently not to be con· 
.sidered, when the suit is by the child or its 
personal representative. 

ShearID. & Redf. Neg. 48a; Glaaseyv. Be~ton. 
·eille, M. & F. Pa88. R. Co. 57 Pa. li2; HUffv. 
A.mes, 16 Neb. 139.49 .A.m. Rep. 716. 

The doCtrine of Hartfield v, Roper, 21 Wend. 
-615, 34 Am. Dec. 273, has been repudiated in 
.man v states. 

Beach. CODtrih. Neg. § 42; NOrfolk of P. R. 
Co. v. Orm.!loy. 27 Gratt. 455; Bellefontaine &: 
L R. Co. v. Snyder, ]8 Ohio St. 408, 98 Am. 
·Dec. 175; Galuston. H. &: H. R. Co. v. M()()1"e, 
.59 TeL 64, 46 Am. Rep. 265; Erie City Pa8IJ. 
R. Co. v. &hu8ter, 113 Pa. 412, 57 Am. Rep. 
471; Robinson v. Cone, supra,- Dalty v. Nor· 
wich &- lV. R. Co. 26 ConDo 591, 68 Am. Dec. 
·413; Smith v. Dotonrate, JI.".£ F. PaM. R. 
Co. g..~ Pa. 450,37 Am. Rep. 705; P"(1t.t Coal &: 
1. (,'0. v. Brawley, 83 A.la. 371; n:lImore 
·v. Manaska COunty. 78 Iowa, 396, 6 L. R. A. 
.:545; Houz Oity d; P. R. Cd. v. St()'1d, 84 U. 8. 
17 Wall. ~51, 21 L. ed.745; 4 Am. & Eng. 
Ene. Law. p. 88, and cases cited; .J..Vetcman v. 
PldllifMburg HOTse Car R. 00. 52 N. J. L. 446, 
8 L. R A. 842; Ollicago City R Co. v. Wlfcor, 
2t L. R. A. 7~ and 'note, 138 lll. 370: Bishop. 
Non-Cont. L. § 352. 

All the leading text-writers have concluded 
1bat the great weight of authority ia ad verse 
to the doctrioe that an infant cnn become in 
any wise a tort feasor by imputation. 

1 Shearm. & Redf. Neg. § 75; Whart. Neg. 
~ 311; 2 WOOd, Railway Law, 1284; Beach. 
Contrib. Neg. ~ 130. See Moore v. Metro. 
politan R. Co. 2 ~Iackey. 437; Ttesu>rfield v. 
.Let-is,.43La. Ann. 63; Battis"1J.illv. HlJmplaeY8. 
64- Mich. 494; SMppy v • ...4.u&rble, 85 .Mich. 
280; Gunn v. Ohio Rit:£1" R. Co. 37W. Va. 421; 
Jansen v. Slddal, 41 Ill. App. 279: Stafford v. 
2SL.RA. 

Rubens, 115 TIl. 196; ClIica{ftJ v. Hesing, 83 
III. 204, 25 Am. Rep. 378. 

On a motion to exclude the plaintiff's evi
dence based on the insufficiency of the evi· 
dence of the plaintiff to authorize a verdict for 
him, would not the court ask itself the ques
tion, "If the jury ~hould find a verdict for the 
plaiotiff on this evidence would the court set it 
aeider' If tbe answer of the court should be 
in the affirmative, then it would Dot await the 
delay of an argument and tbe deliberations of 
a jury on the evidence, but would at once ex:· 
clude the evidence and thus promptly settle 
the matter at that stage of tbe proceedings. 

DreJl8e1'v. WtstVirginia Transp. Co. 8 W.Va. 
553; Sckt.carzbach v. Ohio Valley Protedite 
Union. 25 W. Va. 622, 52 Am. Rep. 227; 
Franklin v. Oeho-, 30 'V. Va: 2:7; Humpll1eys 
v. Neurpm-t ](eU!8 d:: M. V, CQ. 33 W. Va. 135; 
James v. Adams, 8 W. Va. 568; .lohnson v. 
Baltimore & O. R. Co. 25 W. Ya. 570. 

By the common law and the English prac
tice no evidence was staled in the demurrer 
but that offered by the demurree. 

Patteson v. Ford, 2 Grott. 18: Miller v. Citz
zens' Fire, Marine cf- L.lns. Co. 12W. Va. 116, 
29 Am. Rep. 452; Green v. Judith. 5 Rand. 
1; BanslJrough v. Thow. 3 Leigh. 147. 

In such case the question. pure and simple, 
of the suffiCiency of tbe plaintiff's evidence to 
authorize a recovery was referred to the 
court. . 

All the evidence of the demurrant in con· 
flict with that of the demurree i'l rejected by 
tbe court 

HanslJrough v. Tlum", Green V. Judltn.. and 
Prtttel'son v. Ford, kllpta; 1 Rob. (Old)Pr. 351. 
352; JIuhlemarl v. National Ins. Co. 6 W. Va. 
508; Fou:ler V. Baltimore &: O. R. Ca. 18 W. 
Va. 579: Allen v. Bartlttt,20 W. Va. 46; Ga',,' 
rett v. Ramsey, 26 W. Va. 345; Le~y v. Peabody 
Ins. Co. 10 W. Va. 560. 27 Am. Rep. 598; Statu 
v . ..tEtna F. &: M. Ins. Co. 10 W. Va. 547, 27 
Am. Rep. 593; Horner v. Speed, 2 Patton & H. 
(Va.) 616; T1'f)Ut v. Vt"rginia &: T. R. Co. 23 
Gratt. 619; Richmond &:- D. R. Co. v • .Anderson, 
3t Gratt. 812. 31Am. Rep.750; Gerltyv. Haley, 
29 W. Va. 98; Nuzum v. P,,·ttsburgh. C. &;St. L. 
R. Co. 30 W. Va. 228; Carrico v_ West Virflt·nia 
c. of P. R. Co. 35 W. Va. 389. 

In llIioois, a motion to strike out all the 
complainant's eyidence admits, like a demur· 
rer, aU the facts, and all the conclusions fairly 
deducible therefrom . 

Hdderich v. Hdilerich • . 18 ill, App. 142; 
Fraz~ v. Ho!tt, 106 III. 563. 

In Indiana, on a demurrer to evidence no at
tempL to reconcile confiicts in [he evidence will 
be made. All inferences are in favor of the 
adverse party. 

Lake Shore &:- M. 8. R.Oo. v. Fosfer.l04Ind. 
298. 54Am. Rep. 319; VigoAgri .• "0<. v.Bru".. 
jiel. lO.! Ind. 14t), 52 AID. Rep. 657. 

So. in Kansas. on a demurrer to evidence, 
the court cannot weigh or consider conflicting 
testimony. 

Wolf";. Washer, 32 Kan. 533; Br01lJn v. AtcM
IOn,T.&S. F. R. Co. 31 Kao. 1; Beq1dlla,.dv. 
Bartlett, 19 Kan. 382, 27 Am_ Rep. 120 . 

In order to compel the plaintiff to join io 
demurrer, and tbus withdraw his case frorn tbe 
jury-the proper triers of the fact-the truth 
of the demurree's evidence must be admitted. 
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and DO conflict in the testimony be considered as to deny bim & right of recovery for nearly 
by the court. forty years, until the good sense of modem 

Coatefl v. Galena. &:- a. Union R. 00. 18 Iowa, judges in En.idand repudiafed the doctrine it 
277; Jones v. Ireland, 4 Iowa. &~; Young v. announced and overruled the ca...<oe. The prin. 
Black, 11 U. S. 7 CcaDch, 565, 3 L. ed. 440; ciple of law announced in Thoro.'iood v. Bryan 
JIauB v. Montgomery, 11 Sergo &R. 329; Brrm· has been rejected in Indiana. Pittsburgh, C. & 
drJn v. Planteri'd'; M. Bank. 1 Stew. (Ala.) 320, St. L. R. 00. v. Spencer, 9~ Ind. 186; Knights-
18 Am. Dec. 48; Patty v. Bddin, 1 eraach. town v . .:.lIu8grore, 116 Ind. 121; in Ohio, St. 
C. C. 60; Jordan v. &ueyer, 2 Crsnch, C. C. Clair Street R. Co. v. ElldiP.43 Obio St. 91; 
:373; M01"1'i&on v. McKinnon, 12 Fla. 552; DoT· Cocington Transfer Co. v. Kellu. 36 Obio St. 
-mady v. State Bank, 3 Dl. 236. 86; in Illinois, Wabash. St. L &; P. R. 

Tbe sworn testimony of witnesses, not other· Co. v. Shacklet. 105 In. 364.44 Am. Rep 791; 
wise contradicted, may be completely over- in Pennsylvania, Carlisle v. BrislJllfie, 113 Pa. 
tbrown by the fair and reasonable presump· 544.. 57 Am. Rep. 483; in Maryland. Philnd.el-
1ions from other well·establisbed facts and phifl, TV. &; B. R. Co. v. Hogeland, 66 }old. 149, 
-circumstances in the case. .59 Am. Rep. 159; in llichigao, Cu.ddyv. Earn, 

Greenfield v.Ohicago &; N. w: B.Co. 83 Iowa, 46 ~lich. 596, 4.1 Am. Rep. 178; in Iowa, ~"'es· 
"2;0; Br()UJn v. Mi8$ouri P. R Co. 13 Mo. App. bit v. Garner, 75 Iowa, 314. 1 L. R. A. 152; 
462; Hagan v. Chicago, D. & O. O. T. J. R Co. in Minnesota, Follman v. Mankato, 35 Minn. 
86 Mich. 615; Dean v. C/deago, M. cf St. P. R. 522,59 Am. Rep. 340; in New Jersey. ~~e".JJ 
Co. 39 '\linn.413; &hler~th v. Missouri P. R.Co. York, L. E. &: W. R. Co. v. Steinbrenner, 41 

116 Mo. 509; Bon .Aqua ImprO'lJ. CO. T. Sianda-rd N. J. L. 161, 54 Am. Rep. 126; in New York, 
1: Ins. Co. 34 W. Va. 764. . Rt.i/Jfnson v. ~ew York a &:: H. R. R. Uo.66 

On reli.ea·ring. N. Y. 11, 23 Am. Rep. I; Dyer v. EM'e R. Co. 
The doctrine of Hartfield v. Roper, 21 Wend. 71 N. Y. 228; JIaster80n v. It'''CIb York C. &- H. 

-615,34. Am. Dec. 273, as originally understood R. R. Co. 84 N. Y. 24.7, 38 Am. Rep. 510: in 
and applied by the courts and the profession. Georgia, Ea8t Tenneuee, V. &; G. R. Co. v. 
~as heen either expressly or impIitdly rejected Marken" 88 Ga. 60,14 L. R. A. 81. 
ID nearly all of the states in the Union, WhP.D' It is also rejected by the Supreme Court of 
-Ever the principle it involves has been invoked the United States. 
-or sought to be applied. Little v. Hackett, 116 U. S. 366, 29 L. ed. 

Newman v. Phillipsburg Horse Car R. Co. 52 6:J2. 
N. J. L. 44.6, 8 L. R. A. 842; Norfolk If P. R. Mr. V. B. Archer. for defendant in error: 
Co. v. Ormsby, 27 Gratt. 455; Belli/ontaine &:L When the case was here before, the court 
R. Co. v. SnYder, 18 Ohio St. 408,98 Am. Dec, placed the measure of the defendant's duty in 
175; Ga(1)t!ston, H. &: H. R. Co. v. Moore, 59 line with that exacted from railroad companies 
"Tex. 64, 46 Am. Rep. 265; En'e Cl:ty P088. R. in numerous cases decided by this court upon 
Co. v. &hu8ter, 113 Pa. 412, 57 Am. Rep. 4.71; the law as applicable to injuries to live stock.. 
Robinwn v. Cone, 22 Vt. 214. 54 Am. Dec. 67: In order to charge a railroad company with 
haley v. N01"l.m:ch .tW. B.Co. 26 Conn. 591,68 damages for killing stock straying upon its 
.A.m. Dec. 413; &nit!, v. Haton1fiUe, ~f. If F. track, negligence on the part. of the company 
POB8. R. Co. 92 Pa. 450, 37 Am. Rep. 705; Pratt must appear. and the burden of showing it 
~l: L Co. v. Brawley. 83 Ala. 371; Si01IZ rests upon the plaintiff. 
'Y P. R. Co. Y. Stout, 84 U. S. 17WaII. Maynard Y. Korfolk & W. R. Co. 40 W. Va. 

'657,21 L. ed. 745. 331: Blaine v. CheiJaveake d: O. R. Co. 9 W. Va. 
OU! ow,u state has expressly rejected the 252; Ba.'IIlor v. Baltimore &- O. R. Co. rd. 270; 

-doctnne In the case of Dicken. v. Literpool Washin.qton v. Brtltimore & O. R. Co. 17 W". 
Sult If C. Co. 41 W. Va. 511. Va. 190: Johnson v. Baltimore &; O. R. Co. 25 

Tbe doctrine has been repudiated as uoten· W .. Va. 570; Heard v. CltesapMke &- O. R. Co. 
able b~ nearly if not quite all the various 26 W. Va. 455; Bullington v. ~-ewport It"rew& 
text·wnters on the law of negligence. &:: .M. V. Co. 32 W. Va. 436; Layne v. Oltio 

Beach, Contrib. Neg. § 130: 1 Sbearm. & Riter R. Co. 35 W. Va. 438; Hoge v. Ohio 
~df. Ne~. § 75; 2 Wood, HailwayLaw.1284; Rir:er R. Co. Id. 562; Harrowv. Ohio Riter R.. 

r
lshOp, Non-Cont. L. ~ 352; Ray, Negligence Co. 38 W. Va. 711. 

-() Imposed Duties. 733. An inference cannot be drawn against the 
The ncgJig-ence of the parent cannot be im· plain, uncontradicted evidence of the engineer 

pnted to the child so as to defeat an action by and fireman. 
"lts personal representative, though such parent Kentllr:ky C. B. Co. v. Talbot, 78 Ky. 621 . 
.may: be the sole Oeneticiary. A motion to exclude or strike out evidence 

lwr/olk &: W. R. Co. v. G·rosetlose, 83 Va. is not in all cases the equivalent of 8. demurrer 
~6l; Wymore v. Mahaska County, 78 Iowa, 396, to evidence, and should not, without moditlca
Or . R. A. 545; Cleuland. a. &: C. R. (.~. v. tion, be permitted to supersede and replace 

al~fo1'd, 24 Ohio St. 631. 15 Am. Rep. 633; such demurrer. 
Dans v. Guarnieri; 45 Ohio St. 470. Bon .Aqua ImprorJ. Co. T. Standard F. Ins. 

The ~octrineof imputed negligence does not Co. 34 W. Va. 764; PO"lCeU v. Lme, 36 W. Va. 
~e~t WIth much favor in the more modern de- 96. 
oClSlons of our courts. The more it is examined The rule upon demurrer to evidence is prac
th.e more apparent it becomes that such a doc~ tically that ftdopted upon motions for new trial. 
tnne ca.nnot be sustained on prinC'lpie. It the evidence i~ such that the court ought 
ThFor tnstance, the boldin.go of tbe court in not to set aside the vJ,'rdict of a. jury in fa.vor 

orogood v. Bryan, ~ C. B, 115, decided in I of the demurree, tben upon a demurrer to that 
l
h
M9, w~s a leading English case, in impuling {'vidence the court should give judgment 

1 e negltgence of a carrier to the plaintiff, &0 against the demurrant 
::l6 L.R A. . 87 
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Heard v. Chesapeake & O. B. Co. BUpra .. ' Wa-re 
v. ,Stepnenson. 10 Leigh, 155. 

Can the plaintiff introduce a witness who 
testified to a fact, and who is not impeached, 
and who is Dot contradicted, and then be beard 
to insist that the jury shall infer a fact in di· 
rect contravention to the fact proved by such 
witness? 

Core v. Ohio Ri'De1' R. Co. 38 W. Va. 4.75; 
PeIling"Y. Ohio Riter R. Co. Id. 669. 24 L. R. 
A.2H5. 

The judgment of tbe circuit court in sustain
ing derounet to evidence will be given pecu
liar weight as jo awarding' a. new trial. 

Martt'T/. v. Tlta.YeT, 37 W. Va. 38; Reynolds 
v. Tompkt'ns. 23 W. Va. 229. 

This case is one which particular1y calls for 
the application of the doctrine of imputed or 
contributory negligence on the part of the 
parents. 

Cauley v. Pittsburgh, O. &- lit. L. R Co. 95 
Pa. 398, 40 Am. Rep. 664; Chicaqo City R. Co. 
v. Robinson, 127 IlL 9, 4 L. R. A. 126. 

Positive testimony of an unimpeached and 
uncontradicted witness cannot be disregarded 
by a court 01' jury arbitrarily or capricfously. 

Core v. Ohio River R. Co. supra..- Lomer v. 
Jleeker, 25 N. Y. 361; EllCooil V. Welifern U. 
Teleg. 00.45 N. Y. 54.9, 6 Am. Rep. 140; Nell!· 
ton v. Pope. 1 Cow. 110. 

The presumptions CAn only stand when they 
are compatible with the conduct of those to 
whom it may be sought to apply them; and 
.still more must give place when in conflict 
with clear, distinct, and convincing proof. 

Whitaker v. Morrlao7i, 1 Fla. 29, 44 Am. 
Dec.' 633; Fre8k v. Gilson, 41 U. S. 16 Pet. 
331, 10 L. ed. 983. 

MeSS'1'3. lL P. Camden lind James B. 
Menager also for defendant in errOT. 

Brannon. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Two little boys, Henry C. ,Mayes, not quite 
five years old, s.nd Luelza 'l.{ayes, about six 
years old, were killed by a train on the Ohio 
River Railroad, and tbis is a suit by the ad· 
ministrator of Henry C . .lIayes ag:ainst the 
Ohio River Railroad Company to recover dam.· 
ages for his death. The briefs of counsel are 
elaborate and able, laying down all the propo
sitions arising, and citing all the law necessary 
for decision, and have been very helpful in the 
decision of the case. 

If Henry C. Mayes bad been an adult, no 
recovery could be had for his death, as he met 
his sad and early death on the railroad track. 
and the defense of contributory negligence 
would defeat recovery; but a child of the ten· 
der years of this child is not chargeableSwith 
contributory negligence, for want of judg
ment, discretion, Ilnd presence of mind, to 
know and avoid dan~r. DicKen 'v. 'LiTlerp()()l 
&It & (J. Co. 41 W. va. 511; Westbrook v. Mo
bile &: O. R. Co. 66 .Miss. 568; Bottom, v. &0· 
I>oord d R. R. Co. 114 N. C. 699, 25 L. R A. 
784; SummertJ v. Bergner Bre1£ing Co. 143 Pa. 
114. The law is clear tbat those in cbarge of 
a train, must, by keeping up a reasonable 
1ookout, use fairly ordinar) care to discover ani
mals and peTsons on tbe track. both to save 
them and passengers from injury. The public 
interest and necessity, Dot merely the com· 
S6L.R.A. 

pany's, demand that the company have !lole 
possession of its track; but, as people live tlDd 
move along the route, they do go upon the 
track, children, in their thbugbtlessness and in· 
discretion. wiU go upon it, stock will wandel 
upon it; and sbeer necessity cans for such caTI; 
as is exacted b,t this ~ule. Gunn v •. Ohio Rirer 
R. Co. 36 W. Va. 16;); 2 Wood. R:ulway Law, 
~ 320; opinions in Raine8 v. Chaupeake & O. 
R. Co. 39 W. Va. SO. 24 L. R. A. 50. Some 
courts bold tbat no duty lies on the company 
to look ahead for persons on the track, as it ha! 
exclusive right to its track except at crosstngs, 
sDd they are trespassers; but we bave beld that 
tbere must be a lookout even for live stock, and 
ordiU1:\l"y care to prevent injury to it. Layn~ 
v. Ohio Ri7"er R. Co. 35 W. Va. 438, and cases, 
And, certainly, the same care would be :re
quired so far 8S infants, deaf and otber dis· 
abled persons are concerned, if not as to oth· 
ers. But our court has settled this in cases 
above cited. If a child trespl1.Ssing on a rail
road track is strock by an engine. the company 
is liable if the engineer, by such careful and 
vigihmt lookout as is consistent with other du· 
ties, could have seen the cbild in time to pre
vent the accident. OhiCff,gO, B. &: Q. R. Co. Y. 
G1"ablin, 88 Neb. 90: Bottoms V. Seaboard &: R. 
R. Co. IH~. C. 699, 25L. R A ,84; 2 Wood. 
Railway Law, § 320. So if the child is lZ'oin~ 
towards the track:, or running near it, evidently 
going on it.. An adult seen upon Ibe track, tbe 
presumption is that he willlZet off. but not sO 
with little children. When they are seen on 
the track, the duty is to stop. and save tbem. 
Raines v. Cheaaptnke & O. R. Co. 39 W. V 3- 50, 
24 L. R A. 50; 2 Wood. Railway IJaw, ~ 320; 
Bottom8 v. Seaboard &:- R. R. 00. 114 N. C. 
699,2,') L. R A.784. Such is the Jaw of tbe 
subject. Wbat are the rights cf the parties 
under it upon the facts? Thedefendant with· 
drew the case from the jury by a demurrer to' 
the evidence. This has an important bearing, 
WI certain principles apply in deciding a case 
on such demnrrer. 

A demurrer to evidence by the deFendant 
admits all that can reasonably be inferred by 
a jury from the plaintiff's evidence, ana 
waives all the defendant's contradictory evi
dence, or evidence the c,edi.t of which is im~ 
peached, and all inferences from the defend~ 
ant's evidence that do not necessarily flow from 
it. The evidence must be interpreted most 
favorably to the demurree. ro that he may have 
aU the bellefit which a verdict in his favor by 
the jury would give him. In determining- the 
facts inferable from the evidence, where there 
is grave doubt, those inferences or conclusions 
most favorable to the demurree will be adopted; 
and, unless there is & decided preponderance of 
l)'[obability or reason against the inference tbat 
might be made in favor of the demunee, such 
inference ought to be made in his favor. If 
the evidence is sucb that. if there were a ver
dict in favor of the demurree, tbe court ought 
not to set it aside, then, on the demurrer to the 
evidence. the court ought to give judgment 
against the demurrant. Stolle v . ..iEtnil F. d 
M.ina. Co.l0 W. Va. 546, 27 Am. Rep. 593; Gar
rett v.Ramsey, 26 'V. Va. 345; Franklin v. Geho. 
30 'V. Va. 27; FOlCler v. Baltl,"more &- O. R. Co. 
18 W. Va. 579. Keeping in mind these prin
cip1es, let us look at the evidence to see what 
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inferences ought to be ma.de from it. The 1 and the train came in, perhaps, fifteen min~ 
children were kUled on a little trestle over a utes, he thought. but was not certain as to the 
small stream, while sitting On the guard Tail. time. There they were sitting when be last 
The turning question is: Had they beerithere saw them. There they were sitting when the 
long enough before the train strock them to locomotive struck them. )-Iay we not say. 
have enabled. the trainmen to see them in time that they were yet sitting when it struck them? 
to save them, as the plaintiff claims they had Had they ever moved? Counsel argues that 
been, or did they go upon the trestle when the we cannot make this inference because the UD
engine was within 50 feet or a very short dis· contradicted evidence (if the engineer and fire
tance of them, too sbort to ssve them, as tbe man is that they were on the lookout, snd did 
defendant claims? The engineer says he could not see the children, and we cannot draw in· 
see the track for.f mile or more, . as it was ference against positive :evidence. But the 
straight, and hewss looking out, and could see facts argue against this. The fireman had not 
over the trestle, and could see nothing on it; looked for T of a mile till he got within 45 or 
that there were some willows near the trest1e. 50 feet. when he saw them. The engineer 
wbicb cast a shade over part of it. He says might have looked, but failed to see. The 
he saw nothing till within 40 or 50 feet of children might have been there nevertheless. 
tb~ trestle when he caught a glimpse of some· He says the morning was foggy. If so, that 
thIOg between the willows or on the trestle (he would likely prevent his seeing; but discard 
could nol say which), when he sounded the that, as in contlict with several witnesses who 
whistle, and it moved, and he saw it was chil. say it was suoshiny and bright. The engineer 
dren. He said they were not before on the says that willows shaded the trestle. That 
tr,ack to be seeo. They were there when might have prevented his seein,!! the childreny 

kIlled. We know this. When did they go and yet they be sitting there. But other evi
th7re? They were sitting astraddle the guard dence ('ontradicts him as to the willows shad
raIl when the engine struck them, indisputably. iog. Bear in mind that as yet we are confin. 
This leaves the inference that they had been ing ourselves to the question whether those 
there some time. If interest in tbe train children were on the trestle so as to be seen 
called them from the willows, would they likely some time before the casualty, not upon the 
have sat down or stood up. alive with inter· question whether the engineer did see them, or 
est? If they had so recently gone upon the whether he used diligence and failed to see 
trestle, is it not reasonable to say that tbeengi. them. We therefore conclude that it is fair 
neer. on the lookout, as he says, would have upon this evidence to say-at least not unfair 
seen them, -two children walking? The train or unreasonable to say-the children were on 
Was dashing on at 30 miles an hour, and as it the trestle so as to be seen long enough before 
Would take some time forthem to go upon the the train came to be seen and saved, so far as 
~restle and sit down. they must have been on distance is concerned. 
It some time before the engine was within 50 But the defendant would still say that the 
feet; that is, they must have been there when evidence shows a careful lookout, and, if the 
the engine was further distant than that dis- children were there, they were not seen by this 
ta~ce. The engineer does not say hesaw them careful lookout, and that ordinary care is all 
~01ng on the trestle, though we would infer that can be demanded, and, if it fails. the com
~rom his evidence that they suddenly went upon pany is not responsible. They say the evi
It Would he not have seen them that bright dence showing this ordinary care to avoid 
June morning at 8 o'clock, with a straight calamity is uncontroverted, and we cannot find 
track and unimpeded view for.f mile? If. as in its face 8. want of ordinary care. We do 
he says, the willows shaded one corner of the not say they were seen and purposely hurt. 
t;estle .. tending to prevent his seeing them sit- but was there due care? Was there that care 
hng" stIll, would he Dot have seen two children required by law? This is now our question. 
moving, in the act of eoing upon the trestle. seeing that those children were upon that tres
Th~ fireman had been engaged in coaling the I tIe, and the deadly train approaching them_ 
en~lUe, and, when he finished. he saw the There was a curve in the road, and between 
cblldren sitting on the trestle. 40 or 50 feet the curve and the trestle a straight level track., 
ahead. Going no further, taking these facts with clear view for full t mile; and the moTO
and the statements of these trainmen, I say ing a clear bright morning of June, the time 8 
t~at the inference that the children were sit. o'clock, the children (two or them) sitting on a 
!lDg on the trestle some time before the com. guard rail on Ii trestle. clearer to view perhaps. 
mg of the train is more reasonable than that than if elsewhere on the track. and the engine 
they suddenly appeared upon it, just before such as was capable of 8toppi.ng the t,rain in its 
they were struck. And remember. in doubt own len2'th, the fireman saId, a WItness for 
We must make the inference most favorable to plaintifr,"though the engineer. a witness for 
t~e d~murree. The engineer does not contra. defendant, denied this. Now, it would be 
dIct this inference by telling us that he did see pretty lenient under tbese circum...,tances, so fav
them all at once go upon the trestle. The in. arable for seeing and saving these children. and 
terence does not necessarily flow from his eri. pretty dangerous as a role, to say there was all 
dence that they did all at once go upon the tres· due care. But here an important consider· 
tle. {"~~ess there is a~decided preponderance of stion enters into this question?f the pre.scnce 
probabthty or reason in favor of this sudden or absence of due care, and thIS. that It IS one 
coming of the children upon the trestle, we of fact, proper for a jury; so, also. what was a 
cannot make it, but must make the other~ un. fair inference from all the circumstances as to 
de: a demurrer to evidence. But add other when the children were first on the trest1e: so. 
eVIdenee: A witness says he passed over this also, the credibility of witnegses as to seeil!g 
trestle, and saw the children sitting upon it. the children. and of watchfulness. A jury 18 
36L.RA. 
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to jud.s:e of the weigbt of evidence, and make W. R. Co. v. Groseclose, 88 Va. 267. From 
inferenc.es and deductions. Now, suppose the reading I have done in an incomplete ex
there bad been s. verdict for the plaintiff. aminationof this point, my individ:J.al opinion 
Could we set it aside? 'Ve do not think we is that. where the child is living sed suing 
could. Then the rule of decision upon & de· the negligence of the fatber cannot be impllted 
muner to evidence would require judgment to it to afiect its actioD; but where the child is 
upon it for the plaintiff. There is stronger dead, and the father is, by 1aw, soledisfributee 
reason for holding the company for want of a of the child. as be gets the recovery, aDd is 
close lookout, and more opportunity to dis- guilty of thenegligeop.e prodUCing the accident. 
cover tbe children, than was the case with the that will bar recovery, DO matter who is ad
mule in Heard v. Chesapeake &: O. B. Co. 26 ministrator. unless the defendant's act be wil
W. Va. 455, and that was not on a demurrer ful or wanton. Of course, where the father 
to evidence, while this is. sues for loss of his child's service, his own 

The counsel of defendant seeks to relieve it negligence will bar him. See Beach, Contrib. 
from liability because of 'imputed negligencej Neg. § 42: 1 Shearm. & Redf. Neg, §i 74; 
that is, that as the father and mother of these Bishop,Non-Cont. L. § 352; 4 Am & Eng~ Ene. 
children allowed them to go about the track, Law, p 88; Wymore v. Mahaska County, 78 
and thus exposed them to danger, and as the I Iowa, 396, 6 L. R A. 545, citing- the many con
father is sole distributee of his chUd. and will flicting cliSes; CaRey v. Smitll.152 linss, 294. 9 
get the money recovered, the suit cannot be L. R. A.. 259; Westbrook v . • Yobile d; O. R, Co. 
maintained~ as his negligence is imputed to the 66 Miss. 560: Pittsburglt, Ft. W. &: C. R. Co. 
cbild. But we do not think that. if that doe· v. Vining. 27 Ind. 513,92 Am. Dec. 269; Belle
trine be good law, 8 sufficient basis exists for fontaine &: L R. Co. v. Snyder, 18 Ohio St. 
its application. There was not that omission 399,98 Am. Dec. 175. and Dote;note to Freer v. 
of ordinary care as persons of ordinary pro· Cameron, (8. C.la5 A.m. Dec. 677; llllv. Fmty
dence deem adequate care with their children. Second Street &'; G. S. F. R. Co. 47 N. Y. 317. 7 
fYFZaherty v. Union R. Co. 45 Mo. 70, 100 Am. Am. Rep. 450; Grant v. Fitchburg, 160 Mass. 
Dec. 343. The parents of these children eeem 16; Wiswell v. Doyle, Id.42; Joll.nlOn v. Read~ 
to be poor. and therefore unable to employ a ing City Pass. R. Co, 16Q Pa.. 647, 
nurse to attend and guard their children.-a Judgment reversed, and judgment for plain-
fact bearing on the degree of care demand- tiff on the demurrer to evidence. 
able of them. Though living near tbe rail· 
road, yet not 80 near (300 or 400 yards) as to 
require such close COllstant watch. They 
warned their chHdren against going on the 
railroad. They did know that they had on 
one or more occasions been on the track, 
and warned. them against going there. and the 
father once whipped this little boy for doing 
so. The mother sent them tbat morning to 
tum the cows up the roa.d, and come back- by 
the corn lot and garden,-a different direction 
from the trestle, I understand. They could 
not pen or imprison their children from light 
and air and exercise- and pla.y. Tbey could Dot 
always keep unfailing watch upon them. That 
tha.t degree of negligence is not shown which 
would warrant us in denying recovery on this 
ground. This renders it out of place to dis· 
cuss the question of imputed negligence; 
that is, that, thougb no negligence could be 
charged to the child, yet.,. as the parent was 
negligent in exposing him to danger, that shall 
be imputed to the child, and made his negli. 
jZence, a.nd forbid recovery by merely the rep
resentative of the child. This doctrine began 
in the supreme court of New York in 1839, 
with Hartfield v. Roper. 21 Wend. 615. MAm. 
Dec. 273, holding that w bere a child of tender 
years is in a highway IlDsttended, and is run 
over by a. traveler, the traveler is not liable to 
even the child, unless the injury was voluntary 
or from culpahle negligence, becausE!' the law 
attributed the negligence of the parents in al
lowing the child to be in a place of danger to 
tbe child, so as to prevent recovery by the 
child. Since that case the subject has under
gone elaborate and refined discu.ssion in the 
courts, and the conflict is intense. Some 
courts repudiate it; some adhere to it. It is 
said to be now against the weight of authority. 
Virginia has repudiated it in },~f)rfolk & P. B. 
Co. T. Orm3bq, 27 Gratl. 453. and lroifolk .t 
S6 L. B. A. 

On. BthefJring. 

I have always regarded this case as one 
which lawyers call "a close case." We there
fore granted a rehearing. An able reareulllent 
has not changed the result expressed- in the 
above opinion. I repeat what is said in that 
opinion, that imperious neceSSity demands that 
railroad companies. through their employees, 
keep careful lookout for people and obstruc
tions on the track. Railroads must be ac
corded a place on the face of the earth to an
swer the needs of society, but all the people 
must also use the face of the earth, and we 
must adopt rules preservative of the rights of 
all, so far as is practicable. It is &. high neces
sity. looking to the safelY of passengers aDd 
other people, that those in cbar.ge of trains 
flying with lightning speed through great 
stretches (If country shall keep such lookout 
to discover obstructions and persons disabled 
from infancy or other cause, found on the 
track. Judge Holt emphasized tbis in Dirken 
v. LtfJerpool Salt & C. Co. 41 W. Va. 51l. in 
saying that railroads of all kinds have found 
by experience that unrelenting watchfulness is 
requisite to keep tracks safe and clear tind 
they must ~ct on the assumption tha.t they 
may be brought in contact with children lind 
adults. Can we find that such watchfulness 
was exercised in this case? That is the crucial 
question. It is fai.rly plai.n that, under the 
evidence, we must find that the children were 
sitting on the trestle long enough before the 
engine stTU.ck them to have been seen Rnd 
saved, had a due lookout been kept; but, hav· 
ing so fowd, the nex.t question is.Was there & 
proper lookout! This is the more difflcult 
question. The children were kiIIed, but that 
alone is not enoug-h to charge the company .. 
nnleS8 it was negligent,. and, to show that, it. 
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must appear that they could have been seen by ought to 'find against that fact. In such case 
the trainmen a. sufficient distance from the the evidence of the witness is Dot regarded as 
plaee of disaster, so that the train could bav-e uncontradicted. So that the contrary of the 
been stopped. Wood, Railway Law, 14"75. particular fact stated by him is fairly inferable 
And just bere couDcil tell us that, by tbe un· from aU the facts and circumstances proved by 
contradicted evidence of the engineer and fire- the demurree. His evidence is deemed contra· 
man, a watch was kept. without discovery of dieted, under the rule of demurrer to evidence 
the children until witbin 50 feet of them, and tbat demurrant waives "all his evidence that 
that we can Dot say, therefore, that such watch at all conflicts with that of the oth~r party, ad. 
was not kt'pt. mils the truth of his adversary's evidence, ad-

This brings up the question whether 8. court mits all inferences of fact that. rna-r fairly be 
upon a demurrer to evidence is bound infalIi- deduced from that evidence, and submits it to 
blf to take for true a statement of a witness the court to deduce such fair inferences.u 

upon a given fact, only because no witness Clopton v. MOr1"is, 6 Leigh, 27R. It is only 
contradicts him in that statement. The rule that evidence of demurrant that does not con
is that. upon demurrer to evidence, the court fiict with the evidence of his adversary, Dar 
rejects only the oral evidence of the demurrant with the fair and reasonable inferences from 
that is contradicted or impeached. But whnt it, that is regarded. In G-run v. Judith, I) 
do you mean by contradicted or impeached? Rand. 1,19,20, Judge Carr laid down prin
Do you limit the contradiction to contradic· ciples solving more nearly the exact point 
tion by witnesses? Suppose facts and sur· we have tha.n any case I see~ saying: "What 
rounding- circumstances contradict him as to part of his evidence is be to be considered alt 
the partIcular fact, though no witness in words waiving? First. All that contradicts that 
does. If a man who is required to watch in Which is offered by the other party. That 
order to see a.n object says he did watcb, but js, for instance, where a fact is proved cir· 
did not see it, when we know the object was cnIDstantially on one side to be so, and on 
there to be seen. and visible and there was no the olher side, to be otherwise; this latter, be
obstruction to sight, and plenty of light, are ing the demurrant's evidence. must be waived. 
We bound to say that he did watch, and failed. . . The demurrant cannot say, . . . 
to see? When two children are on a railroad fIt is true, according to the evidence against 
track in broad dayli~ht. and an engine is ap- me, I ought to admit 80 and so, as you de~ 
proaching them, with nearly i mile of unob- mand, but my evidence shows I ought not;, 
structed level track in which to discover them for, according to it, the fact is otherwise, and 
and a trainman says he looked out tbat di; my witness is Ilot impeaChed. J He must waive 
tance without seeing them, is a. court bound to his evidence. or the court must do it lor him, 
s~y that he did keep such lookout, and did not as to this matter." Apply these principles in 
dIScover them, merely because it is upon a this case. The nature of the case. its ('ircum· 
demurrer to evidence. when a jury need not stances. show that the children could have 
b~ve so found? We cannot bere reject the been seen by a careful lookout in time to save 
wItness. nature telling us that the sharp eye of them, and a jury could say. and we can. say. 
an engineer. more surely than the unpracticed there was no lookout; but because 8. witness 
eye, will almost certainly see, in bright day- says there was, and he is not specifically Con
lig-ht, a !(Ick, Jog. or person ahead on a level, tradicted by another witness ssying the former 
unobstructed track. These considerations ao- did not look ahead. but was talking or lookin~ 
~';l;"l:: the question of counsel as to what facts in another direction, we must say he did look 
Justlfy the conclusion that the children could ahead though the natural facts tell us he could 
have been seen when the train was three or have seen the children bad he been looking. 
four times as fat away as when the engineer The rule of demurrer to evidence says the de
a~rt fireman first saw them. Counsel rely murrant waives that evidence; that is, the 
wuh confidence on the statement of the engi- court disregards it. The plaintiff's showing, 
ne~r that he watched caretuny. 3.nd that no standint! alone. denies that there was such look
eVIdence contradicts him. No witness does; lout, and a jury could on it have 60 found, and, 
but how 8S to other settled facts and circum- if it had, we could not set the finding aside; 
st~nces? Shall we forget them? When it is and shall we deny the plaintiff the benefit of a 
8md that, on demurrer to evidence, the party finding which be might have lawfully secured 
d~murriDg wa.ii'e8 big evidence that is contra· by a jury. when the def~ndant has withdrawn 
dlcted by.that of his adwrsary. we do not the case from a jury? That is.the test. and the 
mean that If the demurrant has a witness de- cases say not. Fowler v. Baltuno-re &; O. R. Co. 
POsing to a given fact, and the demurree has 18 W. Va. 579. 
no witness contradictint! that particular fact, And here, upon cases cited in the above 
the court must take that fact as proved by opinion, I repeat that upon a demurrer .to en
an uncontr~uicted witness, ignOring' other dence, in d~tennining facts from. eVldence, 
facts and cIrcumst!lnces going to disprove where there IS grave doubt, tho....<;e mferences 
Ihat fact. A jury could find against that ftD;d cotclusinns most favorable to the. demu.rree 
fact on the strength of other facts and dr- will be adopted; and, unless there 18 deCided 
c?mstances by sayin.g' that sucb facts and preponderance of pro.bability or reason against 
clrcUmst"ioces contradicted the witness; and the inference that ~lll!ht be marle in favor of 
';11ust a court be denied the power which a the demurree. such mference ought to be made 
JUry could eX(>rcise! Sure-Iy not, because it in his favor; and if the evidence is such that, 
has often been held that if the evidence be if there were 1\ verdict in his favor, the court 
Such as, if the jury had' found against that ought not to set it aside, then, on such dellJur
fact, the court should not set the verdict aside. rer, the court ought to give jndgment in his 
then a court, npon a demurrer to evidence, favor. Speaking for myself, I do not think 
as L. R. A. 
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that Acts 1891. chap. 100 (Code 1891, chap. nol Hence, I think. § 4 of syllabus in Mapel 
131, § 9), relates to demurrer to evidence. It v. John, 42 W. Va. 30, 32 L. R. A. 800, say
was not designed to revolutionize the law of de- iug the demurrant wilives no pan of his evi
murrer to evidence by reversing the rule that dence, is not tenable. Some may regard it 
the demurrant waives bis oral evidence con· peculiarly hard on railroads to hold tbem re
trarlicted by evidence of his adversa.ry: and my sponsible for killing children on the track, on 
reasons for this opinion are (1) that, before that the theory that they own and should have ab-
8Ct, all evidence upon Buch demurrer was cer- solute control of their track; but if any of us 
titled, and hence the statute was Dot needed to traveling an ordinary highway, or & farmer in 
bring up evidence in that instance; and (2) be· bis own field, were to drive a vehicle over a 
cause by demurring the demurrant takes the I chUd when he could have been seen, and the 
case from the jury, and deprives his adversary I injury avoided, the person doing the injury 
of the right to have it pass on the evidence would be liable. . 
contradicting his evidence, including the credi·1 As to imputed negligence of the father: We 
bUity of witnesses. To hold that he gives up do not regard the facts as sufficient to debar 
no evidence enables demurrant, at will, to take I his recovery, and I shall add nothing as to that 
the case from the jurI' and have the court I to what is said in the original opinion. The 
give him full benefit 0 evidence that is con· facts, therefore, do not squarely raise that ques. 
tradicted, which a jury would haTe discredited '[ tion; and, where neither party can be afIected 
or deemed of little effect. Did this act mean, one way Of the otber by its decision, we need 
to make a jury out of a court as to contlictingl not discuss: the question. _Striblin.g T. Splint 
evidence on 5 demurrer to evidence! I think i Coal Co. al W. Va.. 82.. 

KENTUCKY COURT OF APPEALS. 

LIndsey E. STEWART, Appt., •. 
,Volney E. THOMSON. 

(07 Ky. 575.) 

All attempt to evade the exemption laws 
of the state in which both parties re-

side. by a creditor who attache!! property or hfI 
debtor temporarily found in another state and 
enforces his claim there ootwitsianding an in
junction from a court of his own state, makes 
bim liable to his debtor in damages in the etate 
where theY reside. 

NOTE.-.A debWr'8 nuht of action aaainst hiB cred-I and exempt in Indian&. The debtor then brought 
itor fOf" eolkcting tht: dt.bt in anot/ur jurisdictiml thIS action in Indiana for the damages resulting to 
m e¥Xl8ionof the uemption lava of their domicil-- him.. It was held that such an action could not be 
L Rioht of action denied. maintained because there was no "injury" in the 

n R' ht 0" act· int 'ned. full legal meaning of the term. and that although ilL C If! l~ IOn ma a\ there was a state statute makiug such assignment 
one of claim a misdemeanor punishable by fine, such 

The l"ight of a debtor to enjoin hi! creditor from statute did not give the debtor a right of action,
pf'OCffding in a roreign juri~djction to collect the the right of action accruing to the public,--and 
nebt in nolation of the exemption laws 01' their furthermore that the debtor had no right of action 
domicil haa been considered in notu to Dlinois C. for malicious attachment for the reason that to 
R. Co. v. Smith (Miss.II9 L. R. A. 677; and Thorn. sustain such an action the attacbment must have 
dike v. Thorndike fIll.) Zl L. R. A. n. been prosecuted both with malice and without 

The purpose of tbis note is to look farther t.Q de- probable cause, wbile this attachment bad been 
termine if the debtor can recover damages from [ on a just debt, collectible within the state from any 
bis creditor where the latter bas collected the de- I property sublect to execution~ 
mand in a roreign jurisdiction when the same The C8ge of Harwell T. Sharp Bros. 85 Ga. ill, 8 
could not have been collected in the courts of their L R. A.. 51!, questions the soundness of the de-
domiCil because of tbe interposition of the exeIDp.- eision in Uppinghouse v. Mundel, supra. because 
tion laws thereof. there was an express statute violated; but it holds 

The right of actton contemplated is Dot that ot that there Is no malicious abuse of process nor 
wrongful or malicious attachment. for the attach- malicious prosecution of a civil action wht!re on a 
ment was presumably rightful where prosecuted; just debt lawful resort to a competent forum is 
nor is it in any sense an action on the attachment had for its collection by a creditor not a resident 
bon~ but it is simply an action at Jaw for tbe re- against his debtor not a resident. because by comity 
covery of the consequential damages resulting to he could proceed the same as; though he were a 
the debtor by enforcing the satisfaction of a just citizen of that state, and that while the debtor may 
debt from which tbe exemption laws of his domicil have snstained damage, there is no legal injury for 
are intended to shield him.. which any court adjudicating .on legal principles 

L Bight Of ~Uon denied. 
In the case ofUppingbollS8 v. MnndeJ. 103 Ind. 

9, the debtor and creditor were residents of Indi. 
ana. The creditor assigned the claim against the 
debtor and it was coUected by garnishment in 
Kentucky from the railway company lor which 
the debtor worked ill Indiana. out ot wages earned 
36L.RA. 

can dord redress. . 
For df1ferent conclusions in the Nebraska court 

as to the etfect of such statute, see intra. LL 
See. further, in!r~ Ill. 

n. Right 01 actiOn maintained. 

In laying down what seems to be a eouod ler-u 
doctrine the court in O'Connor v. Walter, 31 Neb.. 
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APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of I tent to subvert and annul the laws of Ken
the Circuit Court for Greenup County tucky. procured the attachment, and caused 

in favor of defendant in a~ action brought. to \ tbe levy to be made as aforesaid; that said 
reCOl'er the value of certalD mules, belonglDg I mules were worth $300; that. at the time of 
to plaintiff which defendant had attached for the levy. said property was c1aimed rand held 
debt while temporarily in the state of Ohio in by bim as exempt, under the laws of Ken
alleged evasion of tbe KentUCky exemption tucky. all of which was known to appellee, 
laws. RereT8ed. appellant bei'007 a citizen and resident within 

The facts are stated in the opinion. Kentucky. wit'h a family, and being his only 
MeMT8. Bennett & BeDllett for appel- team of work. beasts, wagon snd harness, ex~ 

Iant_ empt by the laws of Kentucky; that appellee 
.Messrs. A. E. Cole & Sons for appellee. was then, and tor years before had been, a 

GufFy, J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Tbis action was instituted in the Greenup 
.cirCUit court by the appeIJant, Lindsey E. 
Stewart, against the appellee, Volney E. 
Thomson. It i5 alleged, in substance, in the 
petition and amended petition, that the appel. 
lee, on January 31, ltl94, brought snit DO a 
Dote beld by him against John Stewart and the 
appellant, as surety, in the court of Volney 
Row, a justice of the peace in Scioto county. 
in the state of Ohio. and sued out an attach
ment against appellant's property in said state. 
and caused tbe same to be levied upon a span 
cf mules, ha:tn.es.s. and 8. two-borse wagon, the 
t:!roperty of appellant, and exempt from execu· 
tIOn and attachment under tbe laws of Ken
tuckYj that, at the time of tbe said levv. he 
had gone with them to Portsmouth, Ohio: tem
porarily. to baul a load of goods, going there 
ID the mornio2'. intending to return in the even
ing; that appellee, knowing all the facts 
aforesaid, and with a fraudulent. intent to 
c~eat and defraud appellant out of his exemp
tion under the laws of Kentucky, and with in-

:tii. 23 L. R. A. 650., argued tbus: "Let us suppose 
the exemption was of a specifiC article of personal 
pro'J)erty. It would be unquestioned that if be 
had appropriated it to his own use :in this·state, 
O'CQnnor [the creditorl would be liable to Walter 
(the debtor'] for its value. Instead of ib!l being aJ)
propIiated in this state, let us suppose that this 
~roperty was found a.nd approPriated by O'Connor 
In Iowa., would his liability for its value in tbe 
eourts of lIIebraska be in sny way modified by tbat 
fact? Would it at all relieve of liability for him to 
ehow that his duly authorized agent in Iowa con. 
Verted tbe:property to the use of O'Connor? Cer_ 
tainly not, Hnd there is no appreciable difference in 
principle between the cases supposed and that at 
bar." 

The court then declares: "If the JudlnDent cred
itor. directly or indirectly, no matter where or by 
what process, appropriates to the payment of a 
d~bt due hilll the exempt wages of the debtor, 
wltbcmt tmch debtor's consent. such creditor is li
abl~ to the debtor entitled to such exemption to 
the full amount of the misappt"Qpriation." 
. Regardina- the estoppel of the debtor froro-qul:!S

tioIling collaterally the matten which were alleged 
to be res:judieata;the court held that tbere waR no 
"@UCb;estoppelforthereason that there was no mu
tuality between the parties. the credItor not being 
.a party to the proceeding i.D tbe other state where 
the claim bad been collected by an assignee for col
jectioo. by garafsbmeot. 
1.. The court in Bishop v. ~liddleton. <&3 Neb. 10. 26 

R. A. 445., brought under the act of :March 29, 
1889, providing (in addition to a. penalty) for the 
t"eCtlvery by the debtor from the creditor oC the 
an;Ount of tbe debt collected by assignment and 
.elZUre, attachment or garnishment, in another 
26 L. R. A. 

ciHzen and resident of the commonwealth of 
Kentucky; that immediately after said levy, 
he returned to Kentucky, and sued out an in
junction 8.","1linst appellee, enjoining him from 
proceeding with a sale of said propeny, but 
appellee, in violation of said injunction, pro
ceeded with his action, and caused the sale of 
said mules in the state of Ohio on the 20th of 
February~ 1894. and applied the proceeds to 
the payment of said debt. dz., the sum of $212; 
that appellant anu appellee have been continu
ous residents and citizens of Greenup county. 
8tate of Kentucky. for years before the bring· 
ing of t.his action; that appellant has no prop
erty in Kentucky subject to execution. and 
this fact induced appellee to perpetrate this 
fraud upon bi.s rig-hts; that the levy and sale 
were a great fraUd upon his rights, by which 
he has been damaged in the SUm of $500. It 
appears that a demurrer was sustained. to the 
petition, after which appellant flIed aD 
amended petition, in which it is averred that 
the said suit against him in Ohio was set for 
the 3d of February. 1894, and that he was 
there on that day for the sale and only purpose 
to demand from the officer and the defenda.nt 

,urisdiction 1n evasion of the exemption laws at 
Nebraska., held that the collection was Dot only uo~ 
lawful under the statute but was unlawful before 
the statute w~ enacted; and held tbe creditor li
able to the amount of tbe demand collected by the 
aid of an assignee. and altbough tbe demand col
lected accrued prior to the creation of the right by 
tbe statute. It further held that the jury mtg-ht 
infer from the circumstances that the assignment 
was for the purpose- of evading the exemption 
laws. 

Singer )ffjf. Co. v. Fleming. 39 Neb. 679, m L. R 
A. 210. approved by Bishop v. )liddleton, 8tlpra, de
cides the SaIIle question, and holds. further. that a 
foreian corporation doing bu8iness in Nebraska is 
subject to the Laws of l889. chap. 25, and is liable 
to an action by its debtor if it ('.olIect its clalID 
against him by garnishment in anotber state in 
eva....<:ion of the exemption laws of Nebrli~ka.. Not" 
wsucb a statute in violation of tbe Federal Cousti~ 
tution by denying full faith and credit to the judg~ 
ment of the other state. Furthermore a cla.im that 
to sru.tain this action OD sucb Statute is to puniSh • 
creditor for an act committed eL.~wbere and which' 
was innocent where committ~ is answered by 
saying: "The wrong was in seizing the debt situ .. 
ated in Nebnl$ka. payable in Nebraska to a citizeu. 
of NebI"8l!ka." 

The collection of a claim in another state by ft..5.
sig-nment, transfer. or in any other way in evasion. 
of the exemption laws of the domicil of the partIee 
makes the collecting CIeditor subje-ct to an action 
by tb.e debtor, under Pa. act of May 23., 188':. and 
such act is not unconstitutional in that it denies to 
a citizen of one state the "privileges aud immuni
ties to citizeD$ of the .several states." Sween,.. v. 
Hunter, US Pa. 363. U 1.. R. A.. 594. 
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the restoration of said property. as being his tiee's court; hence we need not notice that 
t!xempt property under the laws of Kentucky, question further. 
and did, in the presence of appellee and said The important questioll involved in this sp
Row, ma.ke such demand Cram the consta.ble, peal is whether or not a citizen of tbis state. 
William H. Williams, who bad po~es.l:.ion of who is an insolvent debtor, may go ioto 80-

said property by virtue of the attachment, other state. for the purposes incident to inter· 
which demand was refused by the officer and by state commerce. social intercourse. or speciat 
appellee; that he did not cJa-im the property a'! busiot':ss, without 8ubjecting his property. ex· 
excmptunderthelawsofOhio,asstated in offi- eropt by the laws of tbis state from execution 
cia} return of the officer: that he did not put in and attachment, which he happens to take 
any defense to appellee's suit in Ohio, ot sub- with him, to the payment of debts due anotber 
mit hiroseli to its jurisdiction, and, upon the citizen of this state, who m'l.y be watcbful 
refusal as aforesaid to restore to him his prop· enou~h to follow and attach such property. 
erty, he returned hom~ to Kentucky. and in· I and the debtor have no redress. It seems to us 
stituted suit in this court and sued out his in- that the law will not allow 8. creditor to so 
junction, which injunctioo wa.'" executed 6th I eva.de and annul the laws of his own state. 
day of February, 1894. Copy of the proceed- Exemption laws have no force lwyood the fer
iogs of the justice's court of Ohio and of the ritoriallimits of the state enacting the same; 
injunction are ti1ed with petition. A de- hence a citizen of ODe state. when his property 
murrer was sustained to the amended petition, is levied on in anotber state, cannot plead with 
and the petition dismissed by the court. Ap- effect· the laws of his own state, because the 
pellant filed grounds and moved tor & new gen~ral, if not universa~ rule is that exemp
trial, wbich motion was overruled by tbe court, tiODS are allowed ol:lly to citizens of the state 
and appellant has appealed to thi.s court. ena.cting flurh law; hence, by the la.ws of Obio. 

Appellee su!!'gests that appellant failed to tbe appellant could not legaUy claim the bene· 
show by proper averments that the mules in fit of the law of Kentucky. nor anyexemp
controversy were by the laws of Kentucky ex- tion law of Ohio. If the contention of ap
erupt from execution. but we think the anega~ peUee is to prevail. it fo1Jows that aoy 
tions aTe sufficient. The petition does no' insolvent citizen of this state who takes bis 
llhow that there is sny other suit penning \}e-# property into anotber state for any purpose or 
tween the parties; hence the speciaJ demurrer for any length of time makes it SUbject to tbe 
cannot be sustained. But aprel1ee insists tbat demands of any creditor uf this state; and the 
the judgment of the justice of the peace direct· same may he said of any citizen of another 
ing the sale of the property. and disallowing state who might chance to come into this stale 
tbe exemption, is concIusive of tbe appelhmt's witb his property. 
right to recover in thi.s action. Courts of jus- The exact question under consideration ha!l 
tieeS: of the peace are courts of limited juris- never been passed upon by tbis court, so far 
diction~ and there is nothing in tbis rreord to a9 we are aware, but tbe supreme courts of 
show that the justice's court had jUrisdiction some other states have considered tbe question. 
of the sum claimed and recovered. See Wooa We concur in tbat part of the opinion of the 
v. Wood,78 Ky. 627. But appellant does not snperior court in Byrne v. Sinnett, 13 Ky. L. 
rely upon the want of jurisdiction in the jus- Rep. 831, which says: "Thew-eight of author· 

In Kansss. that tbe exempt pen;oDal earnings of 
the debtor, the head of u family, mi,llht be recov~ 
e-red in anothe~ %tate, B. creditor a~ignro the claim 
Without considerat!on. and it was collected by 
IZ'8-rn1Shment of the debtor's em'P\oyers who were 
doing husines.. .. in botb states. Thedebtor thereafter 
brought 8D action at Jaw against the creditor to 
recover damages for being deprived of the benefit 
of the exemption laws Of tbe 8tate of his resideuL"'e 
and for tbe injury to his credit and standing with 
his employers. The cause was taken up on demur· 
reT, and the supreme court held that '"the citizen 
who proceeds lind jnftictS' the wrong is Hnble to the 
debtor to the extent of the injury sustained." The 
supreme court then affirmed the ruling of tbe 
court below that tbe T>eotion [deeiaration, in ccm
mon_law practice] $tated a good cause Of action. 
Stark v. Bare, 39 Kan. 100-

Fraudulent inducement bl endeavoring to get 
jurisdiction of the property was. in WOOd v. W GOd, 
';8 Ky. 6.25, held to give a right of ftC-tion for dam
ages. In that case the debtor was induced to take 
bisteam and wagon (exemlltprope-rty}intoanotber 
state under pretense of hauling:frejght. The wagon 
and team 'Were then attach(>d on the cl.9:im assigned 
for that purpoee, after theretofore having been re~ 
duced to judgment and execution returned "'No 
property found," in a court within the domicil of 
the debtor and creditor. Tbe debtor did not ap
pear io the attachment but went home and there.. 
after brought an action for 'the damage sutrered by 
the attachment. and recovered judgment of 1400.-
26 L. R. A. 

entered upon tbe special finding- affirmatively on 
the Que-tlon, "Did defendnntbycounsel.or a.dvice~ 
or per;;.uasion. induce the plaintiir to take the prop
erty to Tennessee with tbe intent and 'PurpOSe of 
subjecting tbe san::ein that state to thF payment of 
his debt nnderlegal proceedings1'" This JUdgment 
was affirme-d in tbe court of appeals. And the 
court further held that the TenD€S!"eE! court ne,"er 
having obtalnt'\1 jurisdiction over tbe property be
cause 01 fraud, it~ judgment WBS a nullity; and 
that the recital of serviCE of process or 8PPE"aranC& 
-presented only a pnma facie case of juri8dlctiotl 
which coold be inquired into colla.terally. Tb.e 
court found that the assignment of the claim waf 
for the purpose of collection. tbe owner"!hip re
Dl8il:1fng in fact in the oriJdoaJ creditor, but It dOe!J 
not indicate tbat that would deprive the court of 
lurisd'lctlon orof itSelf give a right of action as be-
tng fraudulent. 

However, tbe same court goes furtberin sn:w
ARl'v. TJrO.llSON, where one S. went with his team 
into aDotilec-stateon business for the -period of onS' 
day and tbe attacbment was leVied, etc ... as it is al· 
leged in this action tor damagt>;S. "with a fraudulent 
intent tocbeat and defraud appellant [S.] out of bi& 
exemption under the 13 WI! of Kentucky, and witb. 
intent to subVert and annul the laws of Kentucky, 
etc." S. went home Bud ,"ued out an injunctioo 
which was disregarded and he tben brougbt tb18 
action at law for damuges. No fraudulent indu~ 
ment is aUeged, only tbat '"the levy lind !!,ale ~re 
a great fraud uponhia rights. by which be bas been 
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ity is, that an injunction will lie by a citizen I Engel in the state of New York. The jurIs
to restrain anoth~r citizen from instituting or diction of the ('Qurt of Nt'w Yurk to renderth~ 
prm:ecufing a suit in a foreign country or state, jHdgment was Dot qu{'stioned, }-,ut it wa..~ 
Where the plaintiff in such suit is fraudulently ciaimt'd hy Engel that he hart bf'en sued in 
attempting to evade tbe laws of this state by Georgia for the same df'ht, and judgment reo
subjecting to the payolent of bis debt property deted for a part of the claim. which judgment 
temporarily in the foreign state, when under he bad paid off, and that Scheuerman bad Jed 
the laws of this state the property is exempt him to believe by word and act that the 8uit 
from seizure for his debt." The supreme ju- in New York then pending would be aban
dicial court of l.Iassachus:etts, in Del/em v. }ius- doced. but, instead or cioin,!!' so, was about to 
ttr-, 4 Allen, 545. in an elaborate opinion, held collect the judgment in New York off of 
that an injunction would lie to prevent a. citi- Engel and his securities. We quote as follows 
%('n of that state from SUbjecting: by attach- from the opinion delivered by justice Warner: 
ment a debt due in Pennsylvania to another "The states of the American Union, except for 
citizen of .Masstlchu~etts, because the effect all purposes as specified in the Constitution of 
would be to give them an advantnge over aD- tbe United States, are, in legal contemplation, 
other cr€ditor of the debtor. he baving made foreign to ellch otber. The courts of one state 
an assignmem: Chief Justice Bigelow sa~s or county can Dot exercise any control or super
in his opinion: "Inasmuch as the defendants m intending authority over those of another state 
the present case are citizens of and residents or county, but they have an undoubted author
in this commonwealth, there can be no doubt ity to control all persons and things within 
!hat the jurisdiction of this court over them their own territorial limits. In such cases, the 
l~ plenary •..• Nor is the validity of a for- courts do not pretend to direct or control the 
e1gn law, or of the lien acquired under it, in foreign court, but, without regard to the situ
any maDner caned in question .. , . An act ation of the subject matter ofthe dispute, they 
which is unlawfnland contrary to equity I!ains C'Onsider the equities between the parties, and 
DO sanction or validity by t1:..e mere form or decree in per80lUtm aCCOrding to those equities, 
manner in which it is done. It is none the and enforce obedience to their decrees by pro
lells a violation of our laws, bt>C8use it is d- cess in pi!1'8IJnam. Story, Eq. JUt. ~ 899 ••. 
fected through the instrumentality of a process In Lord CramtollJn v. JollnltoTl,3 Ves. Jr. 183, 
which is lawful in a foreign tribunal." The the master of the roBs said; 'I will lay down 
lIame case was again tlppealed to the court the rule as broad a8 this: This court will not 
afler final hearing in the court below. and the permit him [the defendant] to avail himself of 
injunction was made perpetual. 7 Allen. 57. the law of any other country to do what would 
Tbe supreme court of New York, in Vail v. be gross injustice.' ..• This bill is not filed 
Knapp, 49 Barb. 301, enjoined acitizen of New for the purpose of restraining the proceedings 
York from prosecuting a suit in the court of of the court of New York; the courts of thiS 
Vermont. The supreme court of ~orgia. in state have no jurisdiction todo thAt: nor would 
E,..ngel v. &heuerman, 40 Ga. 209, 2 Am. Rep. the courts of this state have jurisdiction to en-
513, snstained an injunction against Scheuer- join the enforcement of a judgment obtained 
man. a citizen of Georgia, restraining him in the courts of New York, between citizens of 
from collecting a judgment oblained against that state, resident there .••• There is a clear 

dama(red. etc." After reviewing the ("ase5 permit- IlL C-onelusion. 
~Illg 11 debtor to enjoin a. creditor from proceeding 
In another 8tate tocoJlect the demand, on the prin- It is noticeable tbat tbe courts whIch deny tbi9 
Ciple therein stated that COurt8 will not permit a right of actionr€1lson frOID different pretni.sE>sthan 
Creditor to avail himself of the law of another those which sustain tbe action. 
county to do what would be gl'088 injustice. the Both the cases of lYppinghouse v. MundeI. 103 
COurt held that upon principle 88 well as authortty lnd.2aR. and Harwell v. Sha:.."P Br~, 85 Ga. 12!. 8 L. 
a debtor is entitled to recover. R. A. 514 (which latter, by the way. questions the 

Courts of equityreco~ize the right of the debtor souudness of the former) approach tbe question 
to recover what biscred.itor haaobtained ine~asion [rom the point of view of the legality oC tbe pro-. 
of exemption laws, for in Teager v. Landsley. 69 eeedings in the foreign state; but the CH:ses sU5tain. 
Iowa. '1"..5, the court of the borne state bad issued an inll an action by the debtor against the creditor for 
!Djunction restrainin,Q: the crediror from proceed. the damages !lu1fered by the evasion of the exemp. 
lUg" with R garnishment 8uit in another state to tion laws of their domicil. view the subject from. 
IIUhject property exempt in the home state_ The the point of rigbt and justice between the debtor 
Cll'ditor disregarded the injunction and the court and creditor ~idingwithin this jurisdiction. witb· 
then rendered jmlament for damtl,lle!!. whicb was out questioninlt the validity of the pro~lngs in 
8Ustained by the supremecoUl't for the reason that the foreign state. They simply proceed on the 
the wrongful apprtopriatioQ of the fund WIUI in dis- theory that the creditor hal-ing. though legally' 
obt:dience to the order of the court. there, enforced the payment of the demand from 

.And in Snook v. Snetzer. 25 Ohio St. 5Iti. after the a fuod to whIch tbe de/:}tQr is Jegally entitled bere. 
Creditor had been enjoined from proceeding with a the latter may recover it bere in an action at Jaw. 
i al"nishment5uit in another I!tate, and after he had Equity recognizes the rule, and reason and justi~ 
tlls;regarded the ord~r and had recovered his claim. urge its further enforcement. 
the court issuing the injUnction rendered judg- If law is the perft'Ction ot reason it cannot per. 
tnt:!nt in damages for the amount which had been mit the fllmily of the indigent debror to be deprived 
80.recovered. The supreme court on review sus- by circumvention of that substance of which it 
talDed the judjl"ment without referring in its could not be deprived directly beca.useof the many 
opinion to this phase of the case. but it is evident I statutes enacted to secure it. Just law cannot 
that it approved of such judgment in favor ot the deny the de~to~'8 right to reco~.r from tbe. cred. 
debtor. who otherwise would have been deprived itor that WhICh It woUld not perDllt the credItor to 
of the benefit 01 tbeezemption laws 01 his domiciL obtain. R. S. 
36 L.R.A. ' 
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distinction us to the power ::Iud authority of a \stituted suit in We~ter[) Virginia seeking to 
court. of equity, in this state, to reM rain by in.! suhject said inrleutedoes..,> to the paymeot of 
junction tbt> proct'edings of a court in another! his debt against :inetzer. Snetzer ~ued out an 
state, and the power and 8ut~orily of such injunction in Ohio against Snook to enjoin 
court to restrain, by injuDction, the personal him from proceeding with his suit in West 
action of a citizen of ~Iate ..•. In the lan- Virginia. Snook disregarded tbe injunction 
guage of the muster of the rolls, io LCt7'd Ora1ls. aod prosecuted the West Virginia suit to 
town v. JOhI18W'I. 'this court will not permit judgment, and collected the debt. Snetzer 
him [the defendant] to avail himself of the tben sued 8r:ook in the Ohio court to recover 
law of any other couDtry to do what would be back the sum so subjected in the suit in West 
gross injustice.'" The foregoing authorities Virginia, and recovered judgment. Snook ap
establish clearly the power and duty of the pealed to the suprf,:me court of Ohio, wbich 
courts to prevent. citizens within their jurisdic- court, after a careful and thorough consi.dera' 
tion from evading the h,ws of such state by tion of the case and the authorities, affirmed 
and through the machinery of the law or the judgment. 
courts of a foreign stllte. In the case of Snook h seems to us, upon principle as well as au· 
v. Snetzer, 25 Ohio St. 516, almost the exact thority. that if the averments of appellant's 
question in this CaBe was decided by the SUo petition are true. he is entitled to recoVf'r. 
preme court of Ohio. Snook was a creditor The judgment of the CQUrt belO"lD 'is tlwrfj(Yl'e 
of Snetzer. The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad rer:ersed, and cause remanded, with directions 
Company owed Snetzer a debt in West Vir- to overrule the demurrers. and for further 
ginia" which was by the laws of Ohio exempt proceedings consistent with this opinion. 
from garnishment or attachment. Snook in-

MINNESOTA SUPREME COURT. 

Sarah S. JOHNSON. Respt., 
o. 

ST. PAUL CITY RAILWAY COMPANY, 
.&.ppt. 

c _______ Minn. ___ ••••• ) 

·1. Held that the evidence justiBed the 
jury in finding tbat plainti.1r:'s injury was 
caused by the negligence of those in charge of 
defendant's car. 

2. Also. that there was no evidence to 
submit to the jury on the question of plalnttif's 
contributory negligence. 

3. Also, that the damages awarded. 
were exeessive, and that a new trial should 
be granted unless plainti1f will consent to a re
duction of the verd1ct. 

(Cant1l, J .. diBunt".) 

(January 19. 1897.) 

APPEAL by defeodant from an order of tbe 
District Court for Ramsey County refusing 

a new trial after a verdict in favor of plaintiff 
in an action brought to recover damages for 
personal injuries alleged to have been caused 
by defendant's negligence. AJ.fi'rmed on. con· 
ditz'on of reduction ofurdict. 

The facts are stated in the opioion.. 
Messrs. MulID., Boy-esen, & Thy-geson. 

fOT appellant: 
The district court erred in declioing to in· 

struct the jury as requested. by appellant "that 
the plaintiff could not recover if she was guilty 
of contributory negligence." She did not 

• Headnotes by MlTCHELL, ;I. 

. . 

look. She paid no attention to her surround· 
ings. The question of her negligence should 
have been SUbmitted to the jury. 

John80n v. B1lpcrior Rap{d Transit R . 
Co. 91 Wis. 233; Bri~kell v. NeUJ York C. 4 
H. R. R. 00. 120 N. Y. 290; Donnelly ,v. 
Brooklyn City R. Co. 109 N. Y. 16; Houston 
Cay Btreet R. 00. v. Reichart, 87 TeL 539; 
.All1fT' v. Boston If A. R. 00. 105 Mass. 77; 
Brannen v.Kokomo,G.&-J. Gravel RMil Co. 115 
Ind. 115; Crescent Twp. v. Anderson, 114 Pa. 
643, 60 Am. Rep. 361; Ne80et v. Garner, 75 
Iowa, 314. 1 L. R. A. 152; Dean v. Pennsyl
f:ania R. Co. 129 Pa. 514, 6 1,. R. A. 143; 
Laps{e,lJ v. Union P. R. Co. 50 Fed. Rep. 172: 
Beach, Contrib. Neg. ~ 115; Hoagv. :New York 
O. &: H. R. R. 00. 111 N. Y. 199; M.7Zer v. 
LollisriUe. ~r. A. &- C. R. Co. 12S Ind. 97; 
Lake Shore &: M. B. R. Co. v. Mdnwsh, 140 
Ind.26t: Wilson. v. New York.N. H. &; H. R. 
00. 18 R I. 098; Lake ShOTe &: JI. 8. R. 00. v. 
Miller, 25 Mich. 274: Galveston. H. d S. A. 
R. Co. v. X·utac, 76 Tex. 4'l3; Zimmerman v. 
Unfon R. Co. 3 App. Div. 219; Wt::ldoll v. 
TMrd Are. R. Co. Id, 370; Durkee v. Dela
teare &: H. Canal Cb. 8S Hun, 471: Dean v. 
Pennsylrania R. Co. 129 Pa. 514, 6 L. R..A. 
14.3; C£nrinnati. L St. L. &- C. R. Co. V. H01J)
ard, 124 Ind. 280. 8 L. R. A.. 593; Bunyrm v. 
CitizmK R. Co. 1271Uo. 12: &nJienjield MUlln
erg 00. v. P'''P1e'. R. 00. 59 ![o. App. 668; 
Smfth v. CUizenl' R. 00. 52 .Mo. App. iJ6~ 
Eicksv. Oitizens'R. Co. (Mo.) 25 L. R A. 508. 
note. 

There is no evidence of appellant's negli
gence. All the witnesses agree that the horse 
stepped on the track when the car was not more 
than 8 or 10 feet from the moving carriage . 

NOTlL-For injuries by street· car collision with I As to excessive verdicts for personal injuries. 
vebicles,seealso Hicks v. Citizens' It. Co. (Mo.) 25 see Standard Oil Co. V. Tierney (Ky.) U 1.. R. A-
I.. It. A. 508, and note. 6i1. ~ 

86L.RA. 

See also 38 L. R. A. ,08; 45 1.. p~ A. 671. 
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All testified that the motOtman commenced to 
stop the car before the horse entered upon the 
track. Until the horse entered upon the track 
the motorman had a. right to assume that the 
vehicle would stop and let tbe car pass. 

Daly v. Detroit Citizens' Street R. Co, 105 
Mich. 193; lVasltington & G. R. Co. v. Glad
mon,82 U. S. 15 Wall 401, 21 L. ed. 114; 
Mcl.aughlin v. New Orleans'" O. R. Co.4SLa. 
AnD. 23. 

The verdict was excessive. Plaintiff was 
seventy-six years of age, unable before this ac
cident to take care of himself. Four thous
and dollars is so excessive as to indicate that 
the jury Was actuated by passion and preju
dice in .rendering their verdict. 

SleUe v. Great Emltern R. Co. 53 Minn. 
34l. 

Mr. Daniel W. Dot,.. for respondenL 

Mitchell, J., delivered the opinion of the 
COUll: 

This was: an action to recover d8.ma~es for 
personal injuries. The plaintiff was ridiog in 
a funeral procession in a carriage driven by. 
and in the control of. her daughter-in. law. The 
funeral procession started on Eighth street, 
west of Broadway, in the city of Sl Paul. and 
tJro~eeded east on Eighth street to the inter
sectIon of that street with Broad way. where it 
erossed the railway tracks of the defendant. 
and then proceeded up the east side of Broad
way. The carriage in whiCh plaintiff was rid
ing was near the rear of the procession. and 
While it Was crossing the railwav tracks it was 
struck by one of defendant's cars going north 
on .Broadway. resulting in the injuries com
plaIned Of. The allegations of the complaint 
are to the effect that the accident was caused 
by the negligence of defendanfs servants who 
'Were in charge and operating the ear. The 
answer denied any neglirrence on part of de
fendant's servants: and alleo-ed that the pla.ia
tifI's. injuries Vie;e cau-~ s~lely by her own 
neghgf'nce. Such were the i'$ues as made by 
the pleadin!!S 

Cpon thel:>trial the main controversy was as 
to w.hether the collision was caused by the 
neghgence of the person operating the car or 
by ~hat of the person driving the carriage in 
'Which plaintiff was riding. The evidence on 
be~alf of plaintiff tended to show that the 
dnver of the carriage was, in the exercL~ of 
proper ~are. following the line of the fnneral 
processIon. and crossing the railway tracks at Or 
Dear the ['enter of the intersection of EiO'hth 
~d Broadway streets. when the motort£an. 
Wlth?ut givin~ any warning of the approach 

O
Of hIS cat, negligently raD into the carriage. 

n the other hand. the evidence on behalf of 
the defendant tended to prove th,.at the driver 
of the carriage. instead of fonowing in the 
funeral Proces~iuu and crossin". the tracks in 
the centerpf Eigbth and Broad~ay. turned up 
th~ west SIde of the latter street as if going to 
dhnve up on that side of tbe tracks, but, after 
Ii! e had driven a short distance she suddenlv 
tnrn:ct her borse across the ;ailway tracks 
'Witht~ 10 or 12 feet of the approaching car. 
"" ~en ~t was impossible for the motorman to stop 
!eIlt 1U ti:ne to prevent the collision; and that sbe 

ld thIS notwithstanding the !rivin17 of COD
stant signals of the apPl'oach of the I:> car. All 
36L.RA. 

that is necessary to be said as to the 
weight of the evidence is that in our opin
i(ln the preponderance was decidedly in favol 
of the contention of the plaintiff, especially. as 
to where the driver attempted to cross the rail
road tracks. and was ample to justify a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff. Aside from the 
amount of dama.!;es awarded. the only import
ant question in the case is whether the court 
erred in refUSing to give the jury defendant's 
second r~quest to charge, which was as fol
lows: "That the plaintiff is bound to exercise 
such care as a rel::lsonable person would exer
cise nnder similar circumstances; and, if she 
failed to exercise reasonable care, and such 
failure contributed to her injury, she is guilty 
of contributory negligence. and cannot re
cover!' Of course this was made an issue by 
the pleadings, and the request, as far as it goes. 
is doubtless correct as a general abstract prop(}
sition of law. The question remains, however. 
whether, under the circumstances, the defend
ant was entitled to have it given to the jury. 
The record presents a rather peculiar state of 
facts. The plaintiff Vias riding in a vehicle 
owned and driven by aoother. There Was no 
evidence that she had or exercised any control 
over the driver, or her management of the 
horse. OJ: that there was any relation o[ master 
and servant or principal and agent betw~n 
them. Qr that they were engaged in a. joint 
enterprifle in any such sense as to make the 
plaintiff responsible for the negligence of the 
driver within tbe doctrine of Hou:e v. Minne· 
apol.-" St. P. cf s. S. M. R. Co. 62 Minn. 71. 
30 L. R A. 694. But. as was said in that case, 
the fact that plaintiff was not responsible for 
the driver's negligence will not relieve her from 
responsibility for her own negligence. She 
admitted on her cross-.examination that she 
was familiar with the locality, and knew of 
the existence of the street·car tracks. that she 
did not look or Jisten for approacbing CSJ"S. 
but sat in a deep study. with her eyes cast 
down, feeling entirely safe, as she was riding 
in a funeral procession. There is no evidence 
that her daughter-in-law was not a safe and 
competent driver, or that plaintiff knew. or 
had any reason to believe. that she was not 
performing her duty in exercising proper care 
in driving upon or across the street-railway 
tracks. Assumin/l, that plaintiff's version of 
the facts is correct that the carriage was fol
lowing in the funeral procession, and crossing 
the tracks in the center of the crossing of 
Ei2"hth and Broadway. where most of the car
riages had just crossed, there was certainly 
nothing in the circumstances to suggest special 
or extraordinary vigilance, bnt, on the con
trary. everything to make plaintiff feel, as s~e . 
says, perfectly safe. It must also be kept In 

mind that crossing 8 street-railway track is 
ordinariJy accompanied with very much less 
danger than crossing the tracks of a steam raH
way. and that the standard of reasonable care 
is very different. es:peciallyat a street crossing. 
The fact. that one is driving in a funeral pro
cession. which is readily seen, and Dot usually 
interrupted, by those in charge of street cars. 
is also calculated to in!>pire a feeIing of safety. 
just as it did in the plaintiff. The age of the 
plaintiff is also to be k~pt in mind. All that 
the law requires of an infant is a degree of care 
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commensurate with its age and discretion. 
We think the same rule should apply to old 
people, whose senses are blunted. and ment!!] 
faculties impaired. by age. Like children, 
they are accustomed to intrust their safety to 
those wbo ate younger and stronger mentally 
and physically than themselves; and within 
reasonable limits they may do so without heing 
guilty of negligence. Suppose, on the other 
band, we accept as true the statements of de· 
fendant's witnesses that the driver of tbe car
riage turned up Broadway as it intending to 
go up the west side of that street witbout cross
iDg the car tracks, and then suddenly turned 
the horse on the tracks within a few feet of the 
approaching car. There is no evidence that 
plaintiff directed this, or knew in advance. or 
in time to prevent it, that the driver intended 
to do this. On the contrary, defendant's evi
dence, if true, tends to show that it was done 
80 suddenly that plaintiff could neither have 
anticipated nor prevented it. The same fact 
wbich would have justified the motorman in 
assuming that tbe driv-er was going to continue 
her course would certain1y have justified the 
plaintiff in indulging in the same assumption. 
ot course, no bard and fast rule can ordinarily 
be laid down. except in the most general terms, 
as to wben the question of negligence is Ii 
question for tbe jury. Every ca.~e must de
pend on its O\Tn particular facts. But. which· 
ever version of the facts is acceoted as true, 
bearing in mind that the burden· of proof OD 
this issue was 00 the defendant, we are of 
opinion that under the peculiar combination 
of circumstances rtisc]osed in this case lhp.re 
was DO evidence to go to the jury on the ques
tion of plaintiff's contributory negligellce, and 
for that reason, if no otber, defendant's request 
to charge was properly refused. 

This conclusion :tinds support in the manner 
in which the case was tried and submitted. 
While the issue of plaintiff's ne~ligence was 
tendered by the answer, yet, as already stated~ 
the contest on the trial was over the negligence 
of the driver of the carriage and the n£:gligence 
of the motorman. Nothing occnrred on the 
trial, as far as we can discover from the record, 
to snggest. directly at least, thst the question 
of plaintiff's negligence was being wade an 
iS$\le, except tbe cross·examinationof tbe plain
tiff. which appears to bave been directed to 
that question. When plaintiff'S counsel waS 
examinin2 her as a witness in her own behalf, 
for tbe purpose of proving affirmatively that 
she was in tbe exercise of ordinary care, the 
court stopped him, saying~ "There is no sug~ 
gestion here yet that there was any contribu~ 
tory nel!ligence on her part;" wbereupon coun~ 
sel dismis..~d the witness. Defendant's counsel 
was silent, and mD-de no suggestion tba1 he pr().
posed to make an issue on that question. After 
tbe evidence closed, the court opened his cbarge 
to the jury by slating that the defense was 
that the accident did not occur through any 
fault or neglig-ence of the person in charge of 
the ('ar, but was the result solely of the negH
gp.nC'e of the driver of the carriage in which 
pbin'iff was riding. Theuupon plaiiltiff'"s 
counsel interrupted the court, stati.ng that tbe 
answer allegro that it was solely througb the 
nt-gligence of the plaintiff. The court replied, 
in substance, that it made DO difference what 
26 L. R. A. 

the pleadings alleged, that the question was 
what was claimed on the trial, and that be bad 
stated the matter exactly as claimed b.v the par
ties Upon the trial. Counsel was again silent, 
and interposed no objection to the view ex
pressed by tbe court The court then pro
ceeded to instruct the jury, limiting the ques
tions whicb they were to determine to the 
follOWing: Did the accident occur through the 
negligence,. or any negligence, on the pert of 
tbe person In cbarge of the street car? Or waS 
it through the negUg-€;nce or sole negligence of 
the person driving the carriage? Or was it 
inevitable accident for which nobody was re
sponsible? No exception was taken to these 
instructions. The court then charged the jury 
at considerable length. Counsel tor defendant. 
had Rubmitted to the conn numerous requests 
to charge. among which was the one tbe re
fusal to give which is now assigned as error. 
:Most of the otbers were given. This one con
talns a mere abstract proposition of law em~ 
bodied in tbe most general terms, without any 
reference to any particular act of omission or 
commission which defendant claimed to con~ 
stitute contributory negligence, containing no 
definitions of negligence or reasonable care, 
and not alluding to the question of the burden 
of proof. If given, it could have been of but 
little assistance to tbe jury_ It was probab1y 
not obligatory on counsel for defendant to dis
abuse tbe minds of the court or of opposing 
couDsel of an erroneous impression as to what 
were the issues under the evidence. It is also 
true, as counsel claims, that. if he saved the 
point by one exception, be was not bound to 
repeat it. We do not rest our decision on what 
thus occurred on the trial. We only refer to 
it because we think t.hat it shows a state of cir
cumstances that sllould incline a COlirt toward! 
an affirmance where the case is a border one, 
aod it is a very close question whether the evi· 
dence made a case for the jury upon the issue 
to which tbe reqn.est was directed. 

2. The ooly otber question is whethel' the 
damag-es are excessive. Plaintiff was between 
8eventy-five and seventy· six years old, pre
viously in somewbat feeble health, although 
able to take care of her room, and assist in the 
household work of her daughter.in.law. witb 
whom she made her home. This injury con~ 
sisted of a fracture of one of the bones on the 
outer side of the left ankle. and the tearing of 
the lat.eralligaments of tbe ankle, and injury 
to the jOint. The na.ture or extent of the in· 
jury to the joint does not appear. She suf~ 
fered great p.a~n, and was conuned to ber bed 
for three months, requiring constant care. She 
still suffers some pain, and according to the 
evidence of the physicians, which was not re
butted. she will never be free from pain, and 
will never be able to walk without a crutch. 
and hence will constantly require more or less 
ca.re and attentioD. This will naturally, if Dot 
necessarily, affect ber general health. aDd de-
prive her, during tbe remainder of her days, of 
much of the pleasure in life which only those 
can enjoy who are possessed of a sound body. 
The jury swarded her $4-,000. or course, 
these injuries are very serious. and cru.l for 
very substantial damages. But it must be re
membered that the plaiDtiff is in the late au
tumn of: life. According to the annuity tabl~ 
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ber expectation of life was only from six to I it is so clearly excessive that it ought not to 
Eeven years. Her natuntl infirmities would I stand. 
necessarily increase with her age, even al-j Ordered that a 1Iel(1 trial be granted ltnleu 
though she had not received this injury; and within fifteen da.1I1 a/cer a remittitur i8 filed in 
for this the defendant. of CQUn!e, is not liable. the district court the plaintiff Jiles her COf/sent 
Old people naturally and properly command that the verdict be reduced to $2,500. in which 
our sympathy. They have a right to pass the ease the order appealed from is altirmed, and 
remainder of their days in as much comfort judgment may be entered 00 the verdict as 
and bappiness as the natural infirmities of age thus reduced. Neither party to be allowed 
will permit. But still the fact remains that, any statutory costs on this appeal. 
~stlmated from a strictly pecuniary standard. 
-Which is the correct one in these cases,-tbe 
dAmage to an old person, near the close of life, 
is much less than that which would result from 
a similar tnjury to one in youth, or the prime 
of life, whose days of pleasure and usefulness 
are still before them. Put at interest, at even 
5 ppr cent, the H.mount awarded plaintiff would 
Jield her sn annual income of $200 for the 
r~mainder of her life. and still leave the prin4 
<Clpal unimpaired for ber heirs or legatees. If 
used in purchasing an immediate life snnuity, 
it would, even on a 4 per cent basi.'!, purchase 
an annuity of at least $628 for the remainder 
()f ber life. 

There is another consideration which we 
think we may take into account, and that is 
that, however statesmen and financiers may 
disagree as to the. cause, a given sum of money 
has gr~ater value-that is, greater purchasing 
power-than it had years ago. Decisions may 
be ~ound, probably includingsome of our own. 
WhICh would, by comparison, juslify the size 
of this verdicL Bu, our conclusion is that 

Canty. J., dissenting: 
I cannot concur in the portion of the fore

going opinion which holds that there was no 
evidence to be submitted to the jury aD the 
question of plaintiff's contributl'ry Degli~ence. 
I fully concur in the opinion in HOlre v. Mz'nne
apd; •• St. P. &: S. S. M. R. Co. 62 !linu. 71, 30 
L. R. A. 684, that the passenger is not respon
sible for tbe negligence of the driver,over whom 
he has no control, but that he is responsible for 
his own negligence in failing to observe whether 
or notthe drl ver is doing his duty in looking out 
forthe safely of such passenger, snd in failing 
to take proper steps for his owp. safety if the 
driver is not doing so. I am also of the opin4 
ion that, whether the vehicle is crossing an 
ordinary commercial railway or a street rail
way, the question of the passenger's negligence 
is ordinarily a question for the jury, and that 
it was such a question in this case. I agree 
with the majority that the damages awarded 
by the jury are excessive. 

PENNSYLVANIA SUPREME' COURT. 

CO)I1\IONWEALTH of Pennsylvania, ez rd. The facts are stated in the opinion delivered 
W. U. HENSEL, Attorney General, ~ppt., in the court below by MCPHERSON, J" which 

!!. was as follows: 
PROYIDENT BICYCLE ASSOCIATION. "This is • proceeding by quo warrauto, in 

which it is averred that the defendant claims 

U18Pa.63t1J 
to have. exercise, use, and enjoy the right to 
transact the business of insurance, but does 

.A. b not have a charter, as required by the act of 
iCYcle association which f'or mem4 lIay I, 1876 (Pub. Laws, 52). The facts are 

~e",hip fees of $6 per year agrees to agreed upon, and are substantially as follows: 
Ye~:n a :.:ne'!Dbe~s bicycle twice d~g the The defendant is a corporation chartered in 
and i repa.U' tires when punctured by. aCCIdent. November, 1894, under tbe general corporation 
re la be bICycle when damaged by aCCIdent. .and Bct of 1874. by a judge of the common pleas of 

p ~e it if 8t~len un~ess recovered tn eJ.gbt Philad lphia county 'for the pUMV'\Qe of the 
Weeks. and proVIde a bICycle dUrlDil tbat time, e. ' d •• ~~ 
does tlot constitute an insurance company wbich accum~latlon ,of a fun by asge!';sments for the 
is required to have a charter as such under the I protectIOn of Its members from loss by reason 
act ot 187a. of injury to, or the losing of, bicycles.' Every 

(WQliam&, J .. di83rnt8.) 

(.January to l.&t1.) 

APPEAL by relator from a decree of the 
(;O~llt of Common Pleas for Dauphin 

~ounty 10 favor of defendant in a proceeding 
. ?ust defendant from the privil~ge of exer4 
~ng certain rights. Affirmed, 

member of the association pays a fixed annual 
due of $2, and further sum of $1 on the 1st· 
davs of Janua.ry. April. July, and October, 
making & total annual payment of $6 By 
virtue of these payments, the member becotnes 
and remains entitled to all the benefits aCCru4 

ing under a card of membership issued to him 
by the associa.tion, which contains the fol1ow4 
ing contract: 'The Provident Bicycle AsSo· 
ciation agrees to (1) clean your bicycle twice 

Bu~on:.-The above case is the first of Its kiDd.1 Balfour (yinn.) 12 L. R. A. 373; State, Co\'eoanfj. 
nat for ca...~ somewhat analogous respecting tb.e Mut. Ben. .A.sso" v. Boot (Wis.) 19 L. R. A. n 
~a ureof &ntnsurancecompany,see a1ao Brown v. 
~L.RA. 
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during the year; (2) repair tire when punctured 
by accident; (3) repairhicycJe when damaged by 
accident; (4) replace bicycle when destroyed by 
accident; (5) replace bicycle when stolen, if 
not recovered in eigbt weeks, and provide a 
bicycle during that time.' It is also provided 
by the card of membershitJ that 'assessments 
STe due January 1, April 1, July I, and Octo
ber 1. Membership is forfeited if assessments 
are not paid on the above dates before 12 
o'clock nooo.· The association has no. lodges, 
secret ritual, signs, or symbols, and does Dot 
pay its members any sick, disability, or death 
be!lefits. . 

"epon these facts the question tirst arises: 
Is the defendant carrying on a kind of busi
ness which is provided for and regulated by 
the act of 18761 If so. its business is being 
conducted uolawfllllv, because it is a corpora· 
tion of the first class; chartered as a protective 
association, under § 2 of clause 9 of the corpo· 
ration act of 1874. Ilnd oat under the insurance 
act of ISi6, under which alone 'jnsu!'ance com
panies: strictly so called. can DOW be incorpo
rated. Com. y. Equitable Benefirial ..1.880. 137 
Pa. 412. and note. The defendant's franchi8e 
to be a corporation is not attacked; the dispute 
simply concerns the character of its business. 
If it is making contracts of accident insurance, 
as the commonwealth contends, it needs the 
autbority of a charter under the insurance stat-' 
utes; and, 8S it bas no such authority, it must 
ceage to exercise this pretended power. But 
if its contracts do not fall within the scope of 
these statutes, but are such agreements as may 
be made under the corporation act of 1874, the 
present proceeding must fall. . 

"The contract contained in the card of mem
bersbip is peculiar. In some respects it is like, 
and in other respects unlike, a contract of ac
cident insurance. It is not insurance to agree 
to clean the bicycle of each member twice 
during the year; nor is it insurance to agree to 
provide 8 bicycle for his use during eight weeks 
if his own is stolen, unless the stolen property 
is sooner recovered or replaced. U pen the 
other hand, the agreement to repair in case of 
accident, and the agreement to replace when a 
total loss occurs by accident or by theft, may 
readily fall within the general language of 
many accepted definitions of insurance. For 
example, in ~ 1, .May defines the transaction as 
'8 contract -Whereby. (or a consideration, one 
undertakes to compensate another if he shall 
suffer lOllS;' and Phillips. in § I, defines it to 
be 'a contract whereby, for a stipulated can· 
sideration, one party undertakes to indemnify 
the other against certain risks: 11 Am. &; 
Eng. Enc. Law, p. 280, expressed the same 
thought in Slightly different language! 'A can· 
tract whereby ODe party agrees to indemnify 
another in case he sball suffer loss.in respect 
of a specified subject by a specified peril: 
Our own supreme court, in distinguishing an 
insurance company from a beneficial associa
tion. thus describes tbe former! 'Tbe general 
object or purpose of an insurance company is 
to 'afford indemnity or security against loss; 
its engagement is not founded in any pbUan
thropic, benevolent, or charitable principle; it 
is a purely business adventure, in which one, 
for a stipulated consideration or premium per 
cent, engtiges to make up, wholly or in part, 
36 L.RA. 

or in a certain agreed amount. sny specinc 10SIJ 
which another may sustain; and it may apply 
to loss of property, to personal iDjury. or to 
loss of life. To grant indemDity or security 
against loss. for a considertltion, is not oDly 
the design and purpose of an insurance com
pany, but is also the dominant and character
istic feature of the contract of insurance! 
Com, v. Equitable Benejicial Auo. 137 Pa. 419. 
These quotations, and others which might be 
added, do not specify the meaDS by which in· 
demnity is to be given; but obviously indem
nity may conceivably be made either by a 
money payment. or in certain cases by repair· 
ing or replacing the object injured or de
stroyed. Accordingly, many insurance polio 
cies offer the company an option to repair or 
replace, although the option is not often exer· 
cised. 

"There is, however, one prevaiJing feature 
of insurance policies, as they exist in practice. 
which these abstract definitions do not express. 
It appears in the following quotation from 
Smith, Com. Law, *299, defining insurance to 
be 'a contract by which a person, in considera
tion of a gross sum or of a periodical payment, 
undertakes to pay a larger sum on the bappeD
ing of a particnlar event: A similar idea is 
thus stated in Smitb, Cont. 24.8: "Insurance 
. . . is a contract by which, in considera
tion of a premium. ODe or more person or per
sons assure another person or persons in a 
certain amount a~ainst the happening of a par
ticularevent." This is tbe form in which poli
cies are wmost universally cast. The amount 
stated is usual1y intended as tbe limit of tbe 
insurer's risk, but it also makes prominent the 
fact that tbe primary undertaking is to pay 
money. and not to replace or repair the object 
iDjured or destroyed. Indeed. in many cases 
replacing would be impracticable.-even where 
tbe object destroyed was by no means unique, 
-because tbere would be no agreement be
tween the parties that tbe object offered was 
identical" with the object lost or destroyed. 
As an insta.nce. if a horse was insured against 
theft, and was afterwards stolen, it may be 
affirmed with cODfidence that scarcely ever 
·would tbe parties be able to agree upon a sub
stitute for the lo!!t animal. In this and in every 
similar situation the opportunities for friction 
and dispute concerning the fulfilment of tbe 
insurer's obligation are so many that it is easy 
to understand why the ortjon to replace is so 
seldom exercised. 

"While, tberefore, as an abstract proposition. 
an insurance company might issue a policy 
agreeing to repair or replace, and specifying 
no sum whatever, either as a maximum or as 
a sum definitely agreed upon beforeband, it 
does not follow tbat every corporation which 
agrees to repair or replace, witbout fixing a 
limit in money to its obligation, is doing tbe 
business of insurance as it is ordinarily re
garded and is carried on in practice. The in
surance act of 1876 certainly does not regard 
that kind of agreement as necessarily a con
tract of insurance. for its provisions do not 
permit the incorporation of companies for this 
purpose. The class into which such a com
pany would be expected to fall is the fourth 
class named in § 1 (now tbe third class, under 
the act of 1895,-Pub. Laws,116), riz.: 'To 
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tnake insurance • • • against loss •. dam- escape the regulation of the insurance statu(~ 
age, or liability arising from any unknown or and the supervision of the insurance commis· 
contingent event whatever. . . .. Corpora- sioner, and that the clause in question had no 
tions of this class may be organized either other purpose than this. It does not apply to 
upon the stock or mutual principl~. If a mu- any other kind of company, or to any other 
tual company is to he chartered (sach as the kind of business. 
present defendlnl). ~ 4 requires that the sub- "The remaining question is this: Does the 
scribers to the articles of agreement shall open corporation act of 1874 authorize the defend
books to receive applications for insurance at ant to make such cnotracts as are contained in 
convenient times and places, and keep the the card of membership already quoted? The 
,same open until applications for insurance cJau.<re under which the defendant is chartered 
have been obtained in sufficient number and permits incorporation for 'the maintenance of 
amount to comply with the requirements of a society for beneficial or protective purposes 
thi!!l act. Section 7 further provides that, to its members from funds collected therein;' 
'whenever applications for insurance in the and, in our opioion, tbe defendant's business 
case of a mutua1 company mentioned in the falls fairly within this description. It is not 

. . • 4th paragraph of tbe 1st section of a beneficial association (Com. v. Equitable Ben
this act have been obtained in sufficient nUffi- efidal Asso. 137 Pa. 419, (20); but it is protec
ber and amQunt,' the officers of the compauy tive in its purpose, and in the actual charac~
shall certify to the governor 'the names and ter- of its business. Its agreement is an under· 
the residences of the persons applying for in· taking,not to pay money, but to perform certain 
surance in said company, and the amount services for its members. Without doubt, these 
agreed to be taken by each: whereupon the services benefit the members and protect them 
governor shaH incorporate them, by directing from loss or inconvenience; and, while it is freely 
letters patent to issue. And, fina.1ly, in §§ 11 admitted that in some respects the defendant's 
aDd 13, it is provided that mutual companies undertaking approaches closely the field which 
(lrganized for any (If the purposes of the act belongs properly to insurance,-at least, to ill
'may accept risks and issue policies whenever surance abstractly considered,-nevertheless. 
applications be made for insurance to the we think that the sbsence of an agreement to 
amount of $2,000.' These provisions indi- pay money establishes a di.fference between 
cate clearly the kind of contracts which a this undertaking and the contract of insurance 
company incorporated under this act is ex- as it is" known in practice, which of itself, per
pected to make. whether it be organized on haps, would justify us in saying that the trans
the stock Or mutual plan. and manifestly an action as 8. whole falls fairly within the pro
~s?ciati~n which does not specify any amount tective clause already quoted from the act of 
In Ita polIcy cannot successfully ask for a char· 1874. Moreover. this agreement differs in 
ter thereunder. According)y it most be heJd, other respects from the usual policy of insur
of necessity, tbat the defendant is Dot obliged ance. The defendant makes the same contract 
to have a charter which it caDnot obtain. with each member. It does Dot grade its risks-

"There is one clause in §.i 54 of the act of It receives the same SUlD from each person. al-
1876 which is capable of "being construed so thougb it undertakes to perform services 
as to exclude associations like the defendant which may vary widely in value among the 
from. the operation of the insurance statutes; members served. Oue bicycle may require no 
and. If that is its true construction, no further repairs durin,!! the year. while another may need 
reply is needed to the question Which we ate to be repaired every month. Total destruction 
now considering. The section is as follows: would be compatatively infrequent. and it may 
'Tbat this act and the act to whiCh this is a sup- safely be assumed that losses by theft will be 
plement [insurance act of 1873] shall not apply still more rare. Bicycles differ considerably 
to the beneficial associations that provide aid io value. but for the same sum the defendant 
lor the family of heirs of a deceased member, will replace a wheel worth $100 aod a wheel 
Whether iSSuing policies containing a guaran· worth only half that sum. In brief, wbatever 
~d s~m of insurance or not. nor to associa- may be the loss or injury which each member 
tUms l8suing policies Mt containing a guaran- may sustain, he is entitled to have it made 
!ee~ 'Jim of inlJUranee: Evidently, the clause good in consideration of the same unvarying 
ItalICIsed, if read by itse1f~ is broad enough to sum. The extent of bis rights is tested only 
emb:ace the defendant; but tbis manner of by the fact of membership. 
r~adlOg would fail to reach tbe truth. The "We may say. also. that upon the facts 1Je. 
~lstO!y oC insurance and insurance legislation fore us, wbich do not show in what manner 
In thIS commo~wea1th,--considering especially the defendant intends to carry out its contract. 
those compames which do business upon it is impossib1e to declare that its proposed 
the a.ss,essmentplan.-taken in connection with metbod of operation is unlawful It is quite, 
the faIr meaning of the section read as a whole, clear that an association of bicycle owners with 
enables. us to say with confidence that the maoy members can protect tbemselves against 
clau~ In question refers only to the as...~smeDt loss or injury at a much cbeaper rate than 
assoc~atioDS which were tben coming into can a.n individual. It can get repairing done 
pro.mmence, and were practially iDsurin~ lives. ,at better rales, and can buy: at better rates, 
~bl1e they- 1Yere profeSSing to be mere benefj· for the purpose of replacmg ~bee1s that 
CIa} aSSOClatUJDS. A few of tbese societies were are stolen or destroyed by aCCIdent In
promising to pay a definite sum at death but deed. if the association chose to do so, it 
mUch the larger number preferred a COD'tract coul~ establish a repair sbop o.f its own, 
to pay no more than migbt be collected from and In that way carry out a part of Its contract, 
the 8urvivingmembel'l!. It is weB known that without even being supprn;ed to violate any 
these assessment comp811ies were anxious to provision of law. The manner in which the 
116L.RA. 
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defendant intends to fulfil its agreement to re- society such as can be incorporated under the 
pair and to replace does Dot appear from the autbority of the act of 1874. 
facts R2:Teed upon by the parties; and we are Com. v. Etr·litaUe Beneficial ABJIO. 137 Pa. 
DOt at liberty to presume, in the absence of 412; Berry v. Knifflits Temptari &' M. Life In
proof. tbat any unlawful method is proposed. dWIn'ity (/0. 46 Fed. Rep_ 439. 
Clearly. if the association intends to maintain The business transacted by the defendsot as-
its own repair shop. or to purcbl\Se bicycles in sociation is accident insurance. 
wholesale quantith;s, and at wholesale rates, so The form of an insurance policy is immate-
as to be able to -replace from its own stock rial as a matter of Jaw. 
those which may be destroyed or stolen, its 11 Am. & Eng. Enc. Law. p. 281. See 2.1so 
business in these respects cannot be described Puller v. Gloter, 12 East, 124: Roebuck v. Ram· 
as insurance. in the ordinary use of that word. merton, 2 Cowp. 731. 
And, even if it arranges that otber persons Insurance is a contract between A and B. 
shall do the work or furnish the wheels, the that npon A's paying a premium equivalent to 
benefit which tbe members thus receive is es- the hazard run, B will indemnify or insure 
senttally the same as if it performed these servo him against a. partkulat' event. 
ices itself. 1 Bl. Com. bk 2, p. 458; 2 Am. & Eng. Ene. 

"We add. in conclusion, that tbis view of the Law, p. 2$0; Biddle, Ins. § 2, p. 2; Lucena v. 
defendant's business is not in conflict with the I CraufuTd. 2 Bas. & P. N. R. 301; Farmer v. 
case of &lebur,1/ Mut. Protectiu Soc. (Pa.) 4 C. Rtate, 69 Tex. 561; Com. v. Wetherbee, 10.5 
P. Rep. 11. In that case Judge Yerkes was Mass. 149; State, Atty. Gen .• v. Farmers &: M. 
considering whether he would incorporate a Mut. Ben . .A830. 18 Neb. 281. 
company for 'the recovery of property that MI'. E. Spencer Miller for appellee. 
may be stolen from its members. and in the 
event of a failure to recover such property, to Fe~ J., delivered the opinion of the 
pay to the loser STIch part of the value thereof court: 
as the company may hereafter determine and The defendant is a corporation chartered un· 
set forth in its by-laws.' This apparently con- der the 2d section of the act of 1874 as a 
templates a positive agreement to pay money; protective association. The question raised by 
and, as DO by-laws and no form of contract the quo warranto and the answer is whether 
was submitted the court was naturally unwil· ,the association is carrying on the business of 
ling to take the risk which was so plainly visj· insurance, in violation of the actof 1876. The 
ble in the lst'ge discretion committed to the right challen~d is that of the defendant to 
company. As tbe opinion says, in a metaphor carry on the business in which it is engaged. 
of some boldness: 'The paragraph in the sec- A part of this business is clea.rly not insurance. 
ond article providing for compensation to the and a part of it may come within the meaning 
loser 'of such part of the value of the property of that term. This would, however. depend 
as the company may hereafter determine and on the manner in which the affairs of the as· 
set forth in its by-laws is the Trojan horse by sociation are condncted. All of its busines~ 
means of wbich a full fledged and unrestricted may be so transacted as to be of a kind that 
insurance company is to be introduced to fill a. protective association may properly rarTY 
out the skeleton which we are asked to set up on, and it does not appear that it bas not beeD 
as a society for beneficial and protective pur· so transacted. The obligation of the associa, 
poses to its members, not for profit: In the tion is to repair and replace, not to pay a :fixed 
ca;:e before us, however, the charter has been amount, or an amount covering or proportion· 
aJready granted, and we know the kiod of coo- ate to the Joss sustained; and the right of the 
tract which the company is actually making. member is fixed by the fact of membership. 
We regard it as 8 proper contract for a pro tee- The propriety of granting such a charter un
tive society to make. If an attempt should be der the act of 1874 may well be doubted. as 
made to change it so as to enter the field of there is a probability of i\5 improper use as a 
insurance, or if an effort should be made to cover for a business regulated by the act of 
carry it out by an unlawful method, the power 1876; and this case is so near the border line 
of the court is ampJe to afford redress. that we have hesitated to affirm it, because it 

"Without further elaboration, and conced- might encoDrageattempts to establish insurance 
ing that the question is not free from difficulty, companies which would not be subject to the 
we hold that this society is not doing the busi· wholesome provisions of the insurance laws. 
ness of insurance. and does not need a charter These laws are founded on a. wise public pol· 
under the act of 1816. Its business can be icy, and any attempt to evade them should be 
carried on lawfully under thechsrwr which it promptly met aDd defeated. We cannot, how
llOlds for the common pleas, and the common· I ever, say that the learned judge of the common 
wealth has not proved that any unlawful J pleas erred in enteringjudgtIlentin this case for 
method bas yet been adopted. Judgment is the defendant, and we can add nothing to his 
accordingly directed to be entered tor the de· very able and thorough discussion of the sub-
fendant." jed. 

MesllTi. John P. Elkin, Deputy Attorney 
GeneTS\, and HeDry C. McCormiek. Attor
nev GeneraL for appellant: 

The defendant: association is not a beneficial 
86L.R..6.. 

The judgment i. ajlirmtd. 

William •• J .• dissents. 

-----r" 
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OREGON SUPREME COURT. 

S. GnOSS~IAN, Appt., 
<. 

City of OAKL<U!D, &'P~ 

(~~~~~~~_ Or .~_. __ ~ __ ) 

1. An ordinance absolntely probibiting 
a raUroa.d company- from lnclosing its 

NOTE.-Power of municipal corporatiQ1ls to define, 
prevent, and abate: nui,'~anU& 

L Derivation of power orer nu-is{!nct8,. 
n. l\~ature oj Ole paWer. 

ilL Que.stiO'l4$ of fact. 
lV. The question of judicial determinatfon.. 
V. Power to define. 

&. Extent of poteer. 
b. Llmit of power. 

VL Extent Of pou:er to preunt or abate. 
a. In gemral. 
b, Board of luaUh. 
Co lYonrQidents. 
d. Statutoru p01CM'. 
e. ExtraterritoriaJ extent of potDm'a 
t. To take or destroy propert'y. 

~ Limit Of pou;er to prevent or abate. 
a. In general. 
b. In.;a.ses of abuu of prit"1Uge. 

VTIL The questi-on of discrimination. 
IX. The methods of abatement. 

&. In general. 
b. f'troe-udings 'In equU:1I. 

X. Effect of authority or lieeJ'l.'lt. 
XL No injrtngem.ent of eomtitutional right& 

XII. Notle&, 

__ 1-.-

The subject of this noteis the general question of 
the power of municipal corporations in respect to 
Iluisances. The particular instances of the exercise 
-ot such power will be conSidered in separate notes. 
One of these will relate to such power over nui
fances affecting high ways and waters: anotber, the 
Po ..... t"r oV"er buildings or other structures as nui
sanct'8; anotber~ as to nuisances a1Iecting ~fety. 
health. and personal comfort; another, as to nui
sances afl'ectiog public morais, decency. peace, or 
good order. The- etreet of prescription in case of a 
nuisance will also be thP. subjectot a separate note. 

The decisiOn in the prinCipal case of GBOS511.AS 
V. O,lItLL"fD is in keeping with the general pr1n~ 
eiples. and strictly follows tbe trend of the de
ciSions upon the subject ot municipal power over 
nUisances. 

tra.ek in tbe platted portions of the city, and 
provIding that such inclusure shall bea nuisance,. 
is Toid although tbe city et.arter confers 00. it 
the power to prevent and restrain nuistlnce8 and 
'declare wbat sball constitute a nuistlnce. 

2. A plea or guilty to a. charge or violat.
ing a city ordinance is only an admission 
that defendant committed the acts charged, and 
is immaterial where the ordinance iii lOvalid. 

authoritiC!!. a.nd its exercise extends to the entire 
property and bUSinl2S8 interests within the juris
diction. Kao!'a3 City v. McA.leer,3l Mo. App. W. 
436. 

In a case where It was sougbt to abate a lime kilo 
fU! a nui!'anBe it was enid, whatevE'r power may 
properly be ex-erctsed by the mUnicipruautllOrttie! 
of the city O're-r the rights and property ot the citi. 
zens under the denomination of police regulatIoJI! 
mlli't be derived from tbe legislature ot tbe state. 
and must Le by ex-press grant or by fair and rea. 
$(lDable lOtendment. State v. Mott., 61 Md. 290, ~ 
Am. Rep. IOI'i; James v. Hlit'T'Odsburg. 55 Ky. 191, 196 

The general a..o;;sembly ba.s power to .est munici_ 
pal authorities with power to preserve the public. 
health. and to pre.ent and abate nuL~nces. St. 
Louis \'. 8tern, 3 Mo. Apl>.4S., 55. 

Among the objects for wbich mnnicipalities are 
created are those relating to the securit;v. peace. 
welfare. and convenience of tbe town, and fOr prO. 
curing peace., order, and goodgo\·ernment. and the 
suppre$ion of nuisanees is one of these. and it hae 
tberefore been said that the legislature has tbe 
right to confer legislative power upon municipal 
corporations which llaV"e been. or may be, es+..ab
lished for the purpose of enablin~ them to carr]' 
into etrect the objects for which they are created. 
State, Burton. v. Williams.n S. C. 288, 290: Hei8em
brittle v. Charleston. 2 Mc)IulL 1.. 233; Cbarleston 
v. Ahrens. 4 Strobh. 1.. 2(,1; State. Heise. v. Colum
bia. 6jRicb. L. 4{)4.. 

80. in order to prevent nui88nces the legislature, 
in the exercise of its constItutic.nal authority, may 
lawfully confer on boards of health the power to 
enact sanitary ordinances bavina- the force of law, 
within the district O'fer which their JurisdictIon 
extends. .Polinsky ,'. People, r3 N. Y. 65., 69. To 
the same eftect. Metropotitan Board ot Health v. 
HeiSter, 37 N. Y. 661; New York Health Depart
ment v. Knoll, 70 N. Y. 530. 

And in Com. v. Parks, 155 Mass. 531, 532, it is said 
that. witbin constitutional limits not exactly de
termined,. tbe lefl"islature may cOIlDge tbe COmm{)D 
laws as to uuisancet', and may moye the line eitber 

L .Derivation of poteer O1:er nuisanu8. way, so as to make things nuisancel! wbich were 
The right to abate a pllblicnuissnoo, whether re. Dot 100, or to make tbinJl'S lawful which were Dui-

8'arded as existing in municipahties.or tn the oom~ ennces. although by so doinjl it dects the use or 
rouoUy, or OD the land of the individual. is a. valUp. ot property. To the same eftect, Sawyer v. 
~0m.mon_1811, right, and is derived.. io every in- Davis. 136 Mass. 239. 4.9 Am. Hep. 2;'; Rideout v. 
Stance of exercise, from the same Bource.-namely. Knox. US Mltss. 368, 2 1.. R..A.. 81. 
that ot nece5l;;ity. Huttoll v. Camden. 39 N. J. L. So, as tbe lea-iSlature may declare nuf!!ances, it 
~,23 Am. Rep. 203, ~; Lanfear v. New Orleans. may also. where the nul;;ance is physical and tau_ 

La. 9';', 23 Am.. Dec.!."7. gible, direct a summary abatement by executiVE! 
Yet the POwer of a mUllicipality to abate a nut~ officers without the intervention of Judicial pre.. 

san~ is derived from its charter, and such corpo- ceedings ia CB-~ analogous to tbose where tbe 
:tatlOn can e.l;:erCise no authority beyond that ex_ remedy by summary abatementextsted atoommOQ 
J)ressly giveQ or necessarily implied from the act law. Lawton v. Steele, U9 N. Y. ~. 'I L. R. A. l3l. 
~~ tnc.orporation. Troy v. Winters." Thomp. & C. In Lawton v. Steele, lUI N. Y. 226., 'II.. R. A. 134,. 
::as; Pine City v. Munch, '2 Minn. 342. 6 L. R. .A.. 7&l; it is said that there is no limitation ot legislative 
Ez parte Robin..~n. 30 Tex., .App. 493; Ex parte Gar_ power wbich precludes the legislature from enlB.rg~ 
.z:a, 28 Tex. App. 381; Miller v. Burch. 32 TeL 201). IS jDg tbe category ot public llufssllC€8, or from de_ 
Am.. Rep.242> James v. Harrodsburg. 85 Ky. 1m. 196. clarinIC places or property used to the detriment of 

Oneor the ('hiet functions of the police power is public institutions, or to the inju-ry of the healt~ 
~o regulate and abare nuisances. and such power moral&. or welfare of tbe community, public nul. 
~s jnherent In every state. and belong" prnnanly. sauces. although not sucb at common law. 

o the state, although it is delE'gllted to munICipal Yet the legislative power on the part of muDlci-
M~R~ • 
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,\ PPEAL by defendant from 8. judgment of 
11. the Circuit Court for Douglas County dis
missing his writ of error to review a judgment 
convicting him of violating a city ordinaIl:ce 

against aiding in building ft fence in certain 
portions of the city. Reursed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mel18rs. Bronaugh. McArthur, Fenton, 

& Bronaugh, for appellant: 
The ordinance is void because it is not witbin 

val corporations to declare nuisances bas been re-I tive of the state. Hutchinson Twp. v. Filk. "' 
striCted by judicial interpretation to the power to MinD. 536. 
declare those things to be nuio;aoces wbich are nui- The action of a board of health In respect to par_ 
Sfl[lCes peT oM!. State. Russell. v. Beattie. 16 Mo. ticnlar nuisances is jntended to be prompt and 
App.131. summary, and such a body is clothed. with extraor_ 

n. Nature of the power. dinary powers for the protection of the commu~ 
nity from noxious inftueoces affecting life and 

One or the great objects of the incorporation of health. Salem v. Eastern R. Co. 98 Masi 431. ~ 96 
a town or village is the most summary inquiry into Am. Dec. 650. 
nuisances, Bnd the removal of theIll. Shaw v. Ordinancesrelatin51tonulsances maybe classed 
Kenn~y. 1 N. C. Term R~p. 1~. with ordioanC€'~ relating to tbe comfort, health, 

The nght to aba~ puth~ .Du~a.nces. ~heth€:r re. Q"ood arder.·convenience, and p:eneral welfare of 
gard~ as e~ting m mUlllclp~hti.es: orID the com- the inhabitants, which are rep-arded as the exer
mUDlty, 0r:m the la':ld of. the mdlnduatts a com- clse of police regulations. St. Louis v. Schoen
!Don. law nght. and IS akin .to the rfg~t of destrOY-I busch, 95 ).[0. 618. 
mg property for tbe pu?hC safety. m ease of the The protection of the citizen from public nui
~re,al~oce of a del"astatlDg fire or otber controIl_ ,sauced, wbether eodangerinJZ" health or public 
mg eXIgency. Hutton v. camden. 39 N. J. 1..122" travel. is considered in law and in state legislation 
23 Am. Rep. 203, ~. . as a public aod governmental duty. Hewison v . 
. A~d the llutbo.rJty to deCIde when a D?1-'"8.0ce e~. Xew Haven. 31 Conn. 475. 9 Am. RC'p.:H2. 3-W. 
lStS IS an autbonty to find fact~, to esOmnte tbelr And tbe t"luties of the board of health in respect 
force. and ~ .app~y ru.les of la~ to the case tbu.s to ioqlliring into and determi[ling" whether or not 
made: and It IS a J~dlClB.l fon~tlOn and one apph~ a nuisanC€ exists under the provisions of the Kew 
cable to a class of Important lDterests. Hutton V'I York laws of 1685 and 18..."8 are quasi judicIal in 
Camden: 39N. J. 1..l~ 23 Am. Rep. 203. 208,. tbeirnatore. People. New York C.&H. R. R.Co., v. 

The. tnbunal.estabhshed by ~aw to determme. the Seneca Falls Board of Health. 58 Hun. s..q5. 
q.uestlOn of nUisance or no nUISance is the leg-Isla.- . Wbere tile subject is a prima facie nuisance. or 8 
bve body of the government. State. Marsha.ll, v. nuisance}JeT se, an adjudication by the municipal 
Cadwalader, 36 N •. J. 1... 283, 284. .. agents to whom the legislature has delegated 8 

Anri ~be autllorIty to a~at~ nUIsances 18 a "part of general power to provide for the public health by 
t~~ -pohee power Vt;sted. In all;ruve and POI?UIO!l~ the removal of nuisances is conclusive. St. LouiS 
CItIes. State v. Heldenbain. 42 La. Ann. ~ ~6. v. Stern.::I "Mo. App. 48; St. Louisv. Schnuckelberg. 
Kenn~y v. Phelps, 10 La. :nn. 22'7; Monroe v. Ger. 'j Mo. App. 536. 541. 
s~:ch. 33 La. AnD: ]011, 1012. . . But it hHs been held that when the thing con~ 

... uch authonty l:' an exerCise ofthe pOJ~ce power, demned as a nui8ance is Dot such by any law or or
and not of the nght of eml.?ent domalO. Dun_ dinance, the decision of a board of health wilen 
bar ~ .. ~ugusta, 90 Ga. 390, 390: Manhattan lffg •• & brought before the court is not conclusi,e, and 
Fertlhzmg Co. v. Van Keul'"en. 23 N. J. Eq. 2;)1; eviJencemay be given by tbe a:ppellant ofthefac:t 
State, Weller, v. Snover. 42X. J. 1.. 341; St. Louis of a nui~ance. St.LOUIS v. Scbnllckelberg. 'j Mo. 
v. ~t€'rn, 3 ~ro. App. 48: Theil~n v. porte:, 14 _us.. App. 5.:6. 54L. 
822. "Yugler v. Kansas, 123 U. 0.;. ~ 31 L ~d.!ll5. And while the judgment of a board of healtll 

So. ~he f!ummary proC~lDgs taken by sucll cor· upon the question of a nuh:anceis entitl~ to ~reat 
-porBtlOns Bl'e taken as vah~ u~derthe pOl~ce ?owe~ weight and will not be di5turbed if it is within tbe 
of th.e_/o!0n",:;rnm~llt. )fcKlbbm v. Fort ,-,mlth, 35 bounds (lfreason. its reasonableness is still open to 
Ark. 352, vo;); BlaIr v. Forehand, ]00 Mass. 136., 1 Am. inqUlryin any judicial proceedings, either civil or 
Rep. ~; Salem ~. Easte~ R. Co. 98.Mass.431., 96.Am. criminal. in which it may be ('RUed in question: but 
Dec. 650; AmerIcan Prmt Works v. Lllwrence~ 21 wberea "ufficient ground exbts lor action thel:ltter 
N. J. L. 248: Cnderwood !~.G~~n, 3 Robt. 86; Har· may be ~ummary, and witbour due process of JaW" 
vey v. Dewoody. ~8 Ark. 252:;;an... as that phrase is commonly understood. Eagan v" 

So, tbe pTe~eOtiOn of a ~Ulsance IS aD lmport~nt New York Health Department. 20 Misc. as. 
part of the IOte-mal pollee of towns and Cltles. 
Com. v. Patcb, 9'i Mass. 221.. 

And it is not only the right. but the imperative 
duty. of the town government to watch m"er the 
healtb of the citizens. and to remove every nui. 
sance, so far as they may be able. which may en. 
danger it. Haney v. Dewoody, ]8 AriC. 252. 259. 

In this respect. such corporations, when acting 
witbin tbe general SCOPE". plan, and pnrJlO!>e of their 
charters or the genf'rallaws under which they are 
incorpomted. are aiding the state. witbio. the local 
juri~diction, in protectinll the public Peace and or. 
der, the public health. public morals. public safety, 
public coDvenience, and tbe trade and commerce 
of the Inhabitants. Re Gribben {Okla.) U Pac.10a, 
1{),";"5,. 

So, in abating public nuisances 801el1 injurious 
to the general public, such corporation8, acting lUI 
city governments under the authority of the state. 
hal"e tbe authoritY of tbe state delegated to them. 
Llano v. Llano County.:; TEOL Civ. APP.l.32. laL 

And tn this respect the t.o1nl i8 the represents· 
361.. R. A. 

IIL Quuti01l of. fact. 

The question of nui~ance or nO nnisance i!' ODe of 
fact in relation to wbich the opinions of individuals 
dIffer. lIart v. Albany. 3 Paige, 213; Kenm:dy v. 
Phelps, 10 La. Ann. 227; Washington Comrs. v. 
Frank. 1 Jones, 1.. ~ 440: Bybee v. State, 94 Ind. 
«3.. 4-11, 48 Am. Rep. 1~5: Grove v. Fort Wayoe, 45 
Ind. £.'9,15 Am. Rep. 262: Centerville l". Woods. 51 
Ind. 192; Lognnsport v. Dick. 70 Ind. 65., 36.Am. Dec. 
166; Ayer v. Norwich. 39 Conn. 3';"6, 379, 12 Am. Rep.. 
396; Bood v. Smitll, 44 Hun. 219,2:!2. 

And sucb question must be settled as one of fact 
and not of law. Des Plaines v. Poyer, 123 TIL 3!8. 
Affirming 22 Ill.. App. 5.4; llonroe v. Ger~pacb. ~ 
La. Ann.. 1011. 1012: State v. }lerrit. 35 Conn. 314., 
318; Burpham v. Hotcbki..'"l'!,14 Conn. 3ll. 

An indictment by a municipalIty for maintain
ing a particular business 8S a nuisance must charge 
facts nece8Sary to bring It wit bin the definition of 
8 nuisance, or at least within the power conferred 
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the police power of any city to declare that to S. L. & S. H. Co. 111 U. S. 746, 28 L. ed.585. 
be a nuisance which was DOt $() at common Wynehamerv. People, 13N. Y.378; DuPlalnes 
law. or which is Dot so in fact. v. Poyer, 123 Ill. 348; Chicago, R. I. & P. R. 

Ecerett v. Council Bluffs, 46 Iowa., 67; 15 Co. v. Joliet, 'j9111. 44; YIlte8 v. Milu:au.kee, 71 
Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 1166; Butchers' U. S. 10 Wall. 503, 19 L. ed 986; Cooley, 
l7nion. S. B. &:: L. S. L. Co. v. CretJcent City L. I Const. Lim. 6th ed. 741, note. 

by the statute SUPPre5Sing it: and the power given I tartly declare 8. thing a nuisance, or de8troy valua
to municipallties to regulate does not embrace a ble property wbich is lawfully erected or created. 
Jlowc:t to prohibitor destroy a trade oroccllpation. Without such lawful ascertainment, and in such 
8tate v. Mott. 6I Md. 291, !8 Am. ~. 105.101. case, if the legislature has ronferred the power, it 

.Again, it is a question of fact to be determined is inoperative and void it the thing is Dot a nui~ 
by a jury whether an obstruction in a street tsor sauce in iLqelf or is not created or erected subee
is not a public nulliance and abatable as such by queue to the date of tbe ordinance and in defiance 
the municipal a.uthorities. People v. Carpenter, 1 of it. and therefore, except in exceptional caBeS. or 
Mich. :?;3. 289. where the thing is clearly a nuisance in itself it 

So. also, is the determination of the question should be judicially determined in the first In
whetner a particular Imsine5s is or is not a nui- stance. Denver v.Mullen. '1 Colo. 3t5.. 353.. 
lance. Meeker v. Van Rensselaer. IS Wend. 39'1. The neces8ity of abating a public nui!!ance must 

And so the question whether buildings declared be present in order to justify the exetcise of the 
a nuisance by a city ordinance establishing fire right, and whether present or not must be sub
limjts are such is ODe of factfor the jury. Frank v. mitted to a jury under the guidance of the court. 
Atlanta., i2 Ga. 428. Hutton v. Camden,39N. J. 1..122,23 Am. Rep. ~ 

A nuisance by way of encroachment npon a high- 208. 
way is a Question for the jury. King v. Wright, a Tbe findiug of a sanitary committee, Or of a Inw_ 
Barn. &: Ad. 6..'13. fm counciL. orof any other body of a similar kind, 

The question whether or not a particular UBe of can have no effect wbau:ver for any purpose upon 
the highway which does not of itself amonnt to a the ultimate dISposition of a matter of that kind. 
nuisance is rea~nflble at" not, is a question of fact Hutton '\". Camden., 39 X. J. 1..122, ~ Am. Rep. 203, 
for the jury. State v. Eden!'!. 85N. C. 522, 526. 208; State, AviS, v. Vineland, 55N. J. L. 4'14, ~ 1.. R-

And the question as to whether or Dot rhe use of .A.. 6...~ 
steam upon a public street or highway is oriS not a And such a finding cannot be used 8.8 evidence 
nuisance is for the jury, a steam engine not neces- in any legal proceediog for the end of establishing 
asr11y being a nuisance. :Macomber v. NicholS. the e:f'l'ect of a nuisance. If it can be used for any 
3i )iich. 212, 22 Am. Dec. s:!2. 526. purpoEe it can be sucb only as shows that the per_ 

rn decldiug the qU€l'tion whether or not the de- sous acting in pursuance of it were devoid of that 
fendant's taking of land dedicated asa public high- malicious spirit which aj;l"grarnteB trespa..o:e. Hutton 
way was a nuisance to beascertainedas a Question v. Camden, 39 N.:1. L. l22. 2a Am. Rep. 200,208. 
of fact by a jury. tbe court stated that in cases of The question whether certain extraneous facts 
that kind the question to be put to the jury mlL..<ot and circumstances do or do not constitute a nui
depend upon thecharacterofthe nuisancecbarged, sance should be concluded bya jury, and cannot be 
and if the act complained of does not devest the 80 determined by a board of health. ftlpecially 
pro~rty or any part of it from the use of the public. where the nuisance complained of is Dot one per se. 
01" in any manner impair the public use and enjoy- Rogers v. Barker,:n Barb. "-7. 
ment of it, but the act was done f<)r the purpo8e of Whether or not an establishment, trade, or occu
makin~ the U8e more beneficial to the public, there pation which is lawful in itself is to be abated as a 
Would be a manifest propriety of submitting the nuisance:is a judicial question to be decided in an 
qUestion to tlle'jury. But wbere theactcomplaiaed action at law by the verdict of a jury, or, under 
of wag the taking (;f property deQicnted to the use certain special circumstances, in a proceeding in 
of the public and appropriating lt .to private use. equity by the decision of a judge, tbe principle in 
thereby wholly eJ:c1udin~ the public from the en- both cases being, that the party whose e;;tabIiEh
joYment of it, there was no rult} of law that re- ment or trade is sought to be abated. as a nuisance 
quired such an act to be submitted to the jury, is to be heard before he is condemned, and that evi
such act being iP8(J/actO.in law, a nuisance, for the dence must be produced against him. and he must 
OOmmL"Sion of which there was no justification. haye an opportuuity of rebutting the same before 
Statev. Woodward,..23 Vt. 92. 99. his natural rights to u,se bis: property tIl such man-

. . . • oer as he may deem conducive to bis own welfare 
IV. The question of jl,uht!tal def~,nation. can be restrained in order to sn~"Crve the rights of 

'["pan the question of the powel' of sucb anthon· others. Stare, Russell, v. Beattie, 16 Mo. App. 13L 
ti{:s to abate or prevent nuisallces, it has been Bees may become a nuisance in a city, but 
stated that nothing is a nuiean.-:e nnless it is made "Vhethet" they are so or not is 8 question to be judi
Such by the law and to determine wbat is by law a cially determiued in each ca...ooe. Arkadelphia v. 
nU~nce is an e~erciseof judiCial power. State v. Clark. 52 Ark. 23-
Noyes. 00 N. H.279. 90, intoxicating liquors cannot be taken away Qr 
" And therefore what is or what is oat a nuisance removed under an o.rdins:nce"decLuing such Jiquo.rs 
lS a judicial question to be determined by the kept within tbe town limtts to be a nuisance, be- ' 
court/!. State v. :Noyes, 31) N. B.~. . fore it has heen judicially declared that the ordi
. If the property destroyed. by a municipal corpora- Dance bas been violated- Darst v. People., 51 Ill. 

liOn IS itself a nuisance, endangering the public 286.. 2 Am. ReP. aut. 
health or safety, tbe city is not !lable for its value Yet It has been stated that incases or emergency 
to the owner, provided the cit~ cbart~r confers municipal anthorities. tf authorized by their char
npon the city the power to abate such nuisances. terto abate nuisances. are not bound before order
but tbe property mUJ;lt first be cOlJdemned as 8 nui- tng the destruction of the property 8."1 a nui .... ance 
sance by &'ppropriate proceedil]g"S. Savannah v. to wait until the fact that the property is a nuis
MUllip;an.95 Ga.:el, 29 L. R. A. a:s. anee is judicially determined. and in sucb casestbe 

With respect to things which ~re not nuiE!ances destruction may be ordered witbout a prelimi
per 8e., they Dlust be lawfully ascertained to be nary condemnation.. Savll.IlD&h v. M.1llliJnu:l. ~ Gao 
BUCh, and the municipal a.utbOJ:ities cannot arbi· 02S, 29 L. 8. A.3lL 
as L. R. A. 
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This ordina.nce, in effect. is 8 taking of the I 18 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 746,747, note 
property of the railway company without due 3; Chicago v. O'Brien. 111 Ill. 536,53 Am. Rep. 
proC€ss of law, and without compensation. 640. 

So, for the purpose of suppressing nuisances the 
question whether an ordinance is unreasonable and 
therefore invalid is one for the court and not for 
the jury, and in determining whether it is reason
able the court should not substitute its diScretion 
-for that of the municipal legislation., and the 
court's power should not be hastily or incautiously 
exercised. Kansas v. Mc.AJeer. 31].10. App. 433. 4.36. 
To the same errect, Fisher v. Harrisburg, 2 Grant, 
cas. 291; Com. v. Robertson,S Cush. 438;SI;. Louts v. 
Weber, 4d. Mo. Mi. ' 

Where the act gives the board full and complete 
power to remove, abate, suspend, or improve and 
purify anythina- dangerous to life or heaith, as a 
public nuisance. the question whether the thing 
which has been oris to be removed or abated, etc., 
is dana-erous to bealth or life, or is a public nui_ 
sance, is a jurisdictional question., but Independent 
of the special provisions in the act to this etIect: 
considering that the act not only gi ves power. but 
imposes a great public duty, on 8.uch a question, 
aU presumptions are and should be in favor of the 
board. Coe v. Schultz, i1 Barb. 64,69, 2Abb. Pro N. 
S. 193.. 

Under Mass. Gen. Stat. chap. 26, II 5!!. the select· 
men of the town., actin.lZ' under the provisions of 
such act, may prohibit the exercise of offensh'e 
trade within the limits of the town, without giving 
notice to the person carrying on such trade; and. 
the prohibition contained in such section operates 
only as a temporary 8llilpension of the use of tbe 
property, if the owner sees fit to appeal andsubmit 
the question whether the trade or employment 
which he exercises is a nuisance, or hurtful or in· 
jurious to the inhabitants or tbeirestates. Belcber 
V. Farrar, 8 Allen, 325,3:!1. 

A skin.dressing' establishment is not per 8£ a 
nuisance, and it therefore requires acts nf a judi_ 
cial nature to detennine whether such an occupa. 
tion,lawful in itself. is so conducted as to become 
liable to abatement, which power is vested 801ely 
in the common council under the city charter. 
State, Marshall. v. Cadwalader, 36 N. J. L 283, 284. 

Where a ditch constructed for a necessary. use
ful, and lawful purpose, was used for such pur· 
pose, and was not in its natnre a nuisance as a m9.t
tel" of law. or as a matter of fact, there being no 
hurt, detriment, or orren.re to the public or to any 
private citizen. and the only ground upon which it 
might have become a nui."Rnce wag a change of cir. 
cumstances brought about by the growth of the 
town, which bad enended beyond BUcb ditch and 
along its hne for a great distance without brid&"eS 
across the same, the court state<! that to such ex
tent, and from such causes outside the ditch and 
ita use, per M, the ditch became a public nuisance, 
if as a matter of fact It was 'suCh. but whether It 
was or not was a fact which must be first ascer. 
tained by judicial determination before It could be 
lawfully abated, either by the public Or by a pri
vate person. the question as to what conl:titutes a 
nuisance beIng for the court and not for tbe jury. 
the question wbether the results of acy stated busi
ness amount to a common nuisance' belng also for 
the Jury. Denver v. Mullen. '1 Colo. 3L1, 353. 

V. PO'ItJerto deftne. 
a. Extemo!JXYWe'r. 

Tbat which is an actual nuisance can be sop. 
pressed just so far as it is nODollil, and its noxious 
cbaracter is the test of its wrongfulness. Ander. 
&On v. Wellington, .w Kan.lT.J. 118. 179. ! L R. A
llO: lU Frazee. 63 Mich. 396, IDl 

A city oounlfJ.. within tbe exercise of its legisla_ 
tive discretion., has authority to determine what fa 
36L.R.A. 

a nuisance, and to enact the nece8sary ordinance to 
suppress it. State T. Heidenhain, 42 La. Ann. 4S3, 
""-

The mayor and municipal assembly have power 
to declare by acts of legislation what shaH be nui
sances,and beyond this the mayor has power, when· 
ever in his opinion a nuisance exists on public or 
private property. or whenever a nuL"8.nce bas been 
80 declared by ordinance by resolution of tbe 
board of health, to abate and remove the same in a 
summary way; yet the legislative power on· the 
part of a municipal corporation to declare nui· 
sances has been restricted by judicial interpreta
tion t'b the power to declare those thing-s to be nui
sances which are nuisances peT Be. State, Rus.."Cil. 
v. Beattie, 16 Mo. App. 131. 

The right exists in the Munci! of It. munidpal 
corporation to determine what. i.n its nature and 
use. it deems a nuisance, and to direct Its removal 
or discontinuance under tbe pen!l.ltie~ wbich it is, 
by legh;lative authority, authorized to imp05e or 
inflict. Monroe v. Gerspach. 33 La. Ann. 1011.1012. 

The police of "cities require many regulatIOns 
which grow out of theIr situation, tneir climate, 
and tbeirpopuiatlOD, and m8nything~ whit'h would 
not amount to a nuisance at common law might be 
burtful there. Milne v. Davidson. 5 Mart. K. S. 
t09, 16 .A.m. Dec. 189. 191. 

:Much oiscretion is allowed to a municipality In 
its definition of a nuisance, and such niScretion will 
not be juoicially interfered with, unless the cor· 
poration is manifestly unreasonable and oppres-
sive. and has invaded private rights and tran· 
scended. the power /Otrantedto 1t. State v. Heiden
hain. 42 La. Ann. 483, 486. 

Whether a thing mayor rna,. not be a nuisance 
depends upon a variety of circumstances req lllring 
judgTIIent and discretion on tbe part of the town 
authorities in exercising their legislative func· 
tions. and under a general delegation of power 
their action would be conclusive of tbe question. 
Baumgartner v. Hasty, 100 Ind. 5i5. 576. 50 Am. Hep. 
830; North Chicago City R. Co. v. Lake View, 105 
Ill.2O'i, (.i Am. Rep. 7S8. 

In doubtful cases, where a thing may or may not 
be a nuisance, depending upon a vilriety of circum· 
stances requiring judgment and discretion on tbe 
part of the town autborities in exercising their 
legi81ative functions. under It. general delegation of 
power to declare and define what shall be a nui
sance, their a('tion, under such circumstances, 
would be conclusive of the question. Kan...<;.ag v. 
McAleer, 31 .Mo. App. 433, 0; North Chicago City 
R. Co. v. Lake View. 105 Dl. 207. «Am. Rep. ':'88; 
Harmison v. LewiSton, 46 IlL App. 1M, 165. 

The question 01 nuisance or no nuisance depends 
upon the presence or a~nce of extraneous facts 
and circumstanCtlS-, such as the question whether 
they alfected the public health or safety. BogerS 
v. Barker. 31 Barb. 41'1. 

So, whether an act amounts to a nuisance musi 
depend upon the place in which it is done, and its 
tendency to produce ,those inconveniences which 
are specified tn the definition of the otrense. ShaW' 
v. Kennedy. 1 N. C. Term- Rep. 158. 

There are many things wbich courts, without 
proof, will declare nuisances. and in such cases it is 
su.lllcient to show th~ existence of the fact cansti· 
tuting tbe nuiBance in order to empower a city 
council to atlate 8uch nuisance5. North Chicago 
City R. Co. v. Lake View. 105 Ill.2(J'j. «Am. Rep. '188. 

"". Tbe 1anguage of a City charter giving the citY 
power "'"to make regulations to secure the general 
health of the inhabitants, to declare what shall be 
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This ordinnnce is void in that it attempts to 1 which is not a nuisance at common law or ODe 
conclusively declare that 8. nuisance which is I in fact, and which is an ac~ entirely leO'al uu-
bOt in itself injurions to the public health. 1 der the laws of the state. <:> 

the public morals, or the public safety, andl 15 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 1178, 1179 

a nuisance, and to prevent and remove the same" to the King's subjects.. FergUSon v. Selma, 43 Ala.. 
is to be construed as giving the City authority to 398,400.. 
declare by general ordmsnce what sball con&itute At common lawantrlsance is anything-that worn 
a nuisance. the city by such ordinance defining, hurt 01" inconvenience or dama.ge, and a public or 
clas~ifying. and enacting what things, or cl!L"8es of common nuisance is that which alrected the public. 
tbillg&. and under what conditions snd circnm- orissa annoyance to the King's subjects at large. 
8tances such specified things. are to constitute and Harmon v. Chicago, no ill. 400, 51 Am. Hep.698. 
be deemed nuisances. Denver v. MuHen. 'j Colo. So, anything i9 a nuisance at common law which 
Wi, 353. renders the enjoyment of life and property uncom-

So, under a charter and ordinance ofa city giving fortable. and when a considerable number of per
the mayor and council. upon the recommendation SODS are so damaged it becomes a nui;,ance which. 
of the board of health, full power in a summary may be suppressed by a proper pro<?€e<iingo. Sf.. 
manner to abate nuisances. the mayor and council Paul v. Gilfillan. 36 Minn. 298. 
may determine., upon the report of the board of A nuisance which a1Iects a place where the pub
health, whether the partlclliar matter is a nuisance lie have a le~al rigbt to go, and wbere the members 
or not, and if they conclude tbat it is a nuisance thereof congregate. or where they are likely to 
which aJrectB the health of the community. they come Within its influence. is a public nuisance. 
have a right to abate it tn a summary manner. Burlington v. StOCkwell (Kan. App.) 41 Pac. 988. 
Americus v, MitchelL, 79 Ga. 807, 809. In this case A nuisance per lit: may be a nui"ance which the 
tbe question was wbether a mill pond was a nui- judge can declare to be such without Inquiry into 
Mnce or not, but the question was not determined, the extrinsic facts; that is, a nuisance by enumer&
as before trial the mill dam had been swept away tion rather than by definition. E:e parte Shrader. 
by a Hood, tbe court stating tbat the Almighty had 33 Cal..r.p, 2S!. 
already abated the nuisance. A -public nuisance does Dot nece!L"Rrily mean one 
It is competent for the legislature to declare any a.ffecting the gO\'ernment or the whole community 

practice deemed injurious to the public a nuisance. of the state; it is PUblic if it affects the surroundinJC 
and to punish it accordingly. and whether the law community generally. or the people or 80me local 
is p.Jlitic, or expedient, or necessary, is not.a ques- neighborhood, and such a nUlSRnce is one which 
tion with which the courts have anything to do, the common couDcil, as a sort or local hoard at 
such question being between the people and those health, is authorized as a government agency to 
to wa()m tuey delegate tbe temporary power of abate, in order to protect the health of the inhabit
maki.:Jg law&. Bepley v. State,4. Ind. 265. 58 Am. ants or an incorporated district. Pine City v. 
Dec. 628. )funch, 42 ~Iinn. 342, 6 L. R. A. 763. 

Whatever deprives the citizens of pure. uncon- The purpose of an ordinance is to declare what 
taminated. inof[ensive air is a nuiSltnce. State v. are nuisances a,.ide from nuisances per 8e. and to 
Luce. 9 Houst. (Del.) 396. empower certain officers to act concerning nui-

A city ordinance declaring dense smoke from the sauces,or to provide a snmmarymethod for the as
smoke staCK of any boat or locomotive. or from certainment of nuisances and for their abatement.. 
any chimney within the city, to be a nui£'anee to Coast Co. v. Spring Lake (.Y.J. Eq.) 36 At1.:n.. 
the public, but excepting chimney" ot bUIldings By section 8 of tbe English statute, IS & 19 Vict.. 
nsed exclusively for pri ... ate residences. defines chap. L"l. the word "nuiSanceu includes any pool. 
What the common council of the city regarded as a ditch. gutter. watercourse, privy, ces..."-pwi. drain. 
nuisance. Barman v. Chicago, no Ill. 400,51 Am. orash pit. so foul as to be a nuisllnceor injurious to 
Rep. 698. health. St. Helen's Chemical Co. v. 8t. Helens. L. 

Although a municipal corporation hilS no power R. 1 Exch. Div.l95, 45 L.J. M. C. S. S. 150. 3i L. T.~. 
to treat a thing as a nuisance which- cannot be one. S.397. 
yet it has power to treat asB. nuisance a. thing tbat. So, t 3312, sabdiv. 45, of Colo. Gen.. Stat. gives 
from its character,location, und slll"rounding$, may authority to municipal corporations to declare 
und does become sucb. Baumgartner v. HastY,lOO what shall be nuisances. May v. People. 1 Colo. 
Ind. 5;5, 576, 50 Am. Rep. sao. App. IS •• Th9. 

That which is a Imisance in one situation may not An" tbe Revi~ Statutes of lliinois empowered 
be 110 in another. Rex v. Neville, Peake, N. P. cas. municipalities to declare anything a nuL'I8nce 
91. which is in fact and in its nature a nui88Dce. Naz.. 

In places where orrt::Dsi~e trades bave been long worthy v. SllJ!ivan. 55 UL Apt). 48, 5L 
earned on they are not nuisances, though they The city of Kansas has not. only powel" to abate 
would be 80 in any of the squares or other places nU18ances. but under its charter has tbe extraordi
where 8ucb trades ha.e not been exercised. Rez nary power to define and declare what is a nuisance, 
v. SeVille. Peake, S. P. Cas. 9L which is broader than tbe general authority to 

)lany thitlgs which are not nuisances peT Be may abate. Kansas v. McAleer, 31 )10. App. 4a3. 436. 
become so when placed in locations forbidden by Wbere a city cbarter does not" irive the city au
la~, and Where theye!!Sentlal1y interfere with the thorit;y to define a nuL~nce. but only the power' 
enJoyment of life and property. Baumgartner v. '"to prescribe the mode and manner of trying all 
Hasty,l00 Ind. 5j5. 576, 50 Am. ReP. &(I. charges of nuisances in tbecftr. and cheabatement 

City authorities. when they do ilCl. must be cel"tain of the same," the petition of Q citizen to the mayor 
th~t they are right. and that the thing abated is a to ~l1lnt a rule to show canse why an encroach_ 
nUL"ance. or they WlU 3Ubject the municlpahty to ment on a certain street should not be abated as a 
damages. Amencns v. )lItchell, 19 Ga. 807, m. nuisance will be dismissed, no special damage be.. 

.8Ull\8DCe means. literally. annoyance. anytbing In.ll shown., t~e state law declaring ~hat a nui5ance 
that works hurt. injury. or damage. Ward v. Little is: a city ordmance merely lJrescnblDg' bow tbey 
RoCk, U Ark. 526.,48 Am. Rep.!6. 47': Meeker v. Van \ shall be tried legislatively and judicially. and thera.. 
Rensselaer. 15 Wend. 3&7'. fore wben a case is tried upon tbe law and e~·idence 

-:t puhlic nllisance at common law Signiftes any- under 1235 of such Ci~y ordinance. they must de.. 
thlDll tbat works burt. inconvenience or damage termine the law of nUlSB.nCe by the state law and 
36 loll. A. ' 

• 
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(note 1), 1180; ~ote to Milne ,v. DatidsIJn (L~.) I v. St. Paul, 37 Fed. Rep. 565; Wood, Nui-
16 Am. Dec. 19D; note to Robinson v. Franklan I sances, 2d ed. ~ 744; 1 Dill. }lun. Corp. 3d ed. 
(Tenn.) 34 Am. Dec. 627; Rt"1'e1' Rendering Co. ~ 3t5; Rir!hmond v. Dudley, 129 Iud. 112, IS 
v. Behr, 77 Mo. 9S, 46 Am.. Rep. 6; HenntlJlty 1 L. R. A. 587. 

not by the city ordinance. .lSon v. Manley. ';6 Ga. 
804. EOO. 

Under a power "to abate o:r prevent nuisances" 
or to pass "sneb ordinances. by-laws, rules. and 
regulations for the better ¥overnment of the city 
as they deem necessary," citY auttlorities have DO 
powerto define that to be a hDuseof ill-fame which 
is not~. State v. Webber, 1M N. C. 96!!., 961 

Public picnics wlthin the city limits. not being 
nuisances per lit, cannot tJe-oeclared SO by a city 
ordinance. Des Plaines v. poyer, 123 TIl. 34.9, Af
firming 22 TIl. App. 57!; May ~. People, 1 Colo. App. 
157.159; Nazwortby v. Sullivan. 55 IlL Apll. is. 51. 

b. Limit of pOU'er. 
Although the legil;lature Dl8y authorize boards 

of health to {)aSS ordinances {1E~Ces8ary for the ob
jects of their creation, yet they cannot delejlate to 
them the power to define what shall be a nuisance. 
Hotrman v. Schultz, 31 Bow. :Pr.383, 396. 

In Hotrman v. Schultz, 31 Jlow. Pro 385.. 396. it is 
stated to be doubtful whether the legi8lature can 
delegate to any body of men the power to declare 
what is or what is Dot a nuiss.nce, as slich a power 
1s equal to one to declare what is to be a criminal 
Bet, because it is a crime to maintain a public tlUi
sance. and if the legislature (lan delegate to indio 
viduals tbe power to define a nuisance, they can 
delegate to tbem the power to make acts criminal 
which are not so by law, aDd such power cannot 
be delegated to them by tbe legi~luture. 

The legislature cannot crejlte a public nuisance 
or a l!ew definition of a publi(l nuisance unknown 
to the commou_l.a.w d~isi.Qns, and there-fore-an act 
creating a metropolitan sanitary district does not 
empower the board at health to define 8 public 
nuisance, or to declare an act or thing to bea com. 
mon nuisance which is not so and cannot under 
any cirCUIDStances be such. Cae v. Schultz., {1 
Barb. M. 2 Abb. Pl'. N. S.l93. 

It cannot eo use its power as to arbitrarily de
c1are property a nuisance for the purposecf devot
ing it to destruction. Lawton v. Steele. 119 N. Y. 
226. 'j L. R. A. l34.. 

So, the legislature in the exercise of its power to 
prevent nui~ances cannot, under the guise of police 
regulation. arbitrarily invade pel'9Onal rights and 
private property, but the remonl of noxious and 
unwholesome matters. extending directly to pro.
mote the public health. comfort, and welfare-, is a 
'Proper exerciw of the 'POllee power. Smiley v. 
MacDonald, 4:2 Neb. 5, 2j L. R. A. 540. 545. 

It will not be L~umed that the le~islature may 
authorize and declRl"P. that to be a nuisance which 
from the nature of tbe ca....«e is not and cannot be 
SUch. St. Paul v. Gilfillan, 36 ]orinn. 298. 

The power conferred In general terms on munici~ 
pal corpol'lltions to prevent and abate nuisances 
cannot be taken to authorize the condemnation 
and destruction of that as a nuisance which. in itg 
Situation or use is not such in fact; and thereforei! 
a city. acting under the genersl pawer,llbate that 
asa nuisan¢e which is not sucb in fact, it does eo at 
its Jlf'ril. and is liable for the damage done. Or. 
lando V. Pnigg, 31 Pia. 111, 19 L. R. A. 196. :m. 

So. in tbe exercLooe of the power to declare nu1. 
eanC€S tbey may not declare anything such which 
cannot be detrimental to the health of the citv or 
dangerous to its citizens, or B public incon VenieDOf', 
Bnd even then not when the thing complained ot 
is expN!S6ly autborized by the supreme legislative 
power of tbe state. f!tate v. Jersey City, 29 N. J. L. 
lro. 

ADd a city council cannot; by mere resolution or 
26 L. R. A. 

• 

motion. declare any particular thing a nuil;lance 
which has not previously been pronounced. to be 
such by Jaw, or been 80 adjudged by judicial de· 
termination. Denver V. Mullen, '1 Colo, 34.5. 353; 
Hennessy v. St. PanI, 37 Fed. Rep. 665. 

So, before it is so declared it must be in some 
manner injurious to public health. Hennessy v. 
8t, PauJ. 37 Fed. Rep. 565. 

Again. it cannot by its simple fiat declare tbat a 
nuisance which is not so in fact. Re ~am Kee, 31 
Fed. Rep. 680; United States Illuminating Co. v. 
Grant, 55 Hun. 2-

The following CL~ are to the same effeet: Or. 
lando v. Pragg. 31 Fla. Ill, 191.. R. A. 196. eol; 
Evansville v, MjIler (Ind .• 45 N. E. 1054. 1056; First 
Nat. Bank v. Sarlls,129 Ind. 201. 13 L. R. A. iSl. 

And ttle mere declaration of a dty council that 
it is such, and tbe proceedings taken under tbe 
ordinance to abate the same, do not make it a nui· 
"Boce. Cole v. Kegler, IH Iowa, 59. 62; Re Lowe, M 
Kan. 7'5;, 27 L. R. A. 545; Wreford v. People, U ~[ich. 
41,46; Ez parte O'Leary, 65 Miss. 80; Howard v. Rob
bins. 1 Lans. 63; Ex parte Robinson, ao Tex. App. 
493,495. 

The thing abated must be a nuisance in fact. 
People, Copcutt:, v. Yonkers Board of Health, 140 
N. Y.l,~L.R.A.tsl. 

So, neither the power to abate nuisances, nor tbe 
pow~r to define and declare what are nuiSances, 
will justify a wanton declaration that an act or Il 
vocation is a nOisance which unqoe:!tionably isoot. 
Kansas v. McAleer, at Mo. App. 433, 436. 

And this:ls so even though power to deelare a 
nuisance may be couferred by the legislature, un
IE'S! the thing declared to be a nuiBaDce is one in 
fact, or is created or ~NCted after the adoption of 
the ordinance, and in defiance thereof. Evansville 
v. Miller (lnd.) 45 N. E.1054. 1056. 

The thiDg must be a nuisance and be so declared 
in the ordinance, and shown to be IJUcb by its loea· 
tion, or by the sanitary conditiOll ot the city or 
town.. Pieri V. Shieldsboro, 42 Miss. 493, 495. 

The power granted by a city charter to prevent 
and remove all nuisances does not authorize tbe 
to'WD. to declare that to be a nuisance which is not 
and to destroy p:l'operty or interfere with individ
ual rights improperly. under the pretense of pre
venting or removing nuisances.. Green v. Lake. 6lJ 
.Miss. 451. 

A municipal corporation. without any general 
lawseitber of the city or tbe-state within which a 
given structure can be shown to be a nuiElance, 
cannot. by its mere declaration that it is one, ~ub
ject it to removal by any pe~n supposed to beag
grieved. or even by tbe city itself. Chicago. R. L 
& p, R. Co. v. Joliet, 'j9 IlL 25, 4!. 

Where tbe special charter givps the city council 
power to declare what shall constitute a nuisance. 
aIJd to prevent, remove, or abate the same, sucb 
general grant of power does not authorize tbe city 
council to declare anythin2' a nuisance wbiC'h is not 
such at common laW', or bas not been declared sucb 
by statute. Everett v. Council Bluffs, 46 Iowa, 66. 

So, tbe power vested tn a city council to prevent 
injury or annoyance within the lhnita of the cor· 
poration. from anything dangeroU!!, offensive, or 
unhealtby, and to abate nuisances, does not autb· 
orize a. city council to condemn any act or thing IU 
a nuisance which in its nature, situarion. or use 
does not come within the legal notion of a nui· 
sanee. Ward v. Little Rock, 41 Ark. 526, 48 Am. 
Rep. 46. 41. 

Boards of health. in summary proceedings with
out a hearing of the owner. cannot make that a 
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This ordinance is a denial to the railway I 14th Amend. Fed. Const.; State Consl art t. 
company of the equal protection of the laws. § 18, art. 2, :;:l 4. . 
It is also special and discriminating legisla-I Such legislation is confiscation. 
tion. Burns v. MultnQmah R. (A.l. 8 Sawy. 551; 

nui8ance which is not so in fact, and have no jllTi8-1 That which is aut.horized by law cannot be a 
diction tomalLe any order or ordiOB.nce to abate an nu~aDce. Hinchman v. Paterson Horse lL Co. 11 
alleged nuisance unless it is in fact a nuisance. K. J. Eq. 75,17. 86 Am. Dec. 252; ReI v. PefL<oe, 4 
People. Copcutt. v. Yonkers Board of Health. lID Barn. &; Ad. 30,1 Nev • .t .Y. 600: Bordentown & S. 
N. Y.l.23 L. R. A. !84AtlirminJlnHu~ Sl. A. Tump. Road v. Camden & A. R. & Transp. Co. 

A board of healthclea1'ly exceeds anyautbority 17 N. J. L. au; Davis v. New York., 14 N. Y. 506, f)Z 
COnferred upon it by the laws when it attempts to Am. Dec. 186: :Korthero Transp. Co. v. Chicago, !)Ii 
decl~a thiDa- to be a nui...-.ance which is not such n. 8.635. 25 L.ed. 336. 
at colJtmon law. and its action in seeking to pre~ So that which is authorized by the legislature if 
vent or abate fluch alleged nnisance will be re- egecuted in the manner and at the place pointed 
I!trained by injunction. Schuster v. Metropolitan out by them cannot become a public nuisance. 
Board ot Healtti. 49 Barb. 450. 4.i2. Atty. Gen .• Easto~ V. :8ew York & L. B. R. Co. 24 

The provisiOns of the English statute 16 Viet. N. J. Eq. 49. 
chap, 35. did not authorize the passing of by·Jaws by 
a municipality to prevent a nuisance not in itself 
unlaWful. Davis v. Clifton. 8 U. C. C. P. 236. 

VI. Ext~nt of PO'U'IlT to prwent Of' abate. 
IL In geneTal. 

And althOUgh a municipal corporation may pos- The power of a municipal corporation over nui· 
BfIS8 powers similar to those oonferrPd by charter. sances within its corporate limits must be con ferred 
yet such fact does not carry with it the authority. upon it by its charter or general laws. Pine City 
where there are no }Cenerallaw30f the state or city v-. Munch. 42 ],.!inn. 342. 6 1.. R. A. 763. 
Within which laws the busine8s 01: other subject And the police power of the state is adequate to 
can be shown to be a nuisance. to finally deCide the gi\'ean ettectual remedy a~ainst nuisances. Nonb· 
question of fact as to the exiStence of a nuisance we8ternFertilizing Co. v. Hyde Park, 97 U. &. 639~ 
tn tbe given case. 81. Louis v. Schnuckelberg,"[ 2i 1.. ed. 1036. 
Mo. API'. 536. MI. 'J'o the same effect. Everett v. But where a right or privilege such as the right 
Council IDutIs., 46 Iowa., 66; Yates v. Milwaukee. '17 to abate nuisanCe!! is claimed under a charrer of Ii 
U. S. I(l WalL {gr, lfl L. ed. 98-l; Wr-efQrd 'f". People~ corporatiDD, Dothing :is to be taken as conceded to 
U )lich. 41: Cla.rk v. Syracuse, 13 Barb. 32: Cae v. it but what is given in unmistakable terms or by 
SChultz., 4TBal'b. &i; Underwood v. Green. 42 N. Y. an equally fair implication. Northwestern FertU4 
l!(r, Hutton v. Camden, 39 N. J. L. 122.:''3 Am. Rep. iziug Co. v. Hyde Park. 91 U. S. 659. 24 L. ed.1035. 
%03; Quintin! V .. Bay St. LouiS, 6! MiSs. 483. 60 Am. Where the charter g'il'esthe corporation a power 
Rep. 62. to make by_Jaws, it can only make tbem in such 

The mere fact that the resolution of a board of! cases as it 18 enabled to do by its charter, for such 
health in general term.., ilenoun~ the bu....-iness of power Jriven by the charter implies a negative that 
Skin dressing as a nuisance and directs it to be they shall not make by·laws in any other case. 
abated. does not bring the alleged otrenders witbin Child v. Hl1dSOD'~ Bay Co. 2 P. Wme. 231. 
the ~eacll of amunicipal ordinance enjoining them In the abatement of nuisances a municipal cor4 
to remove any ottensive matter noxious to public poration must show a grant. either- in express 
health and per u a nuisance. State, Marshall. v. terms or by necessary implication. for all the power· 
CadwaJader. ~ N. J. L. So 286.. and authority it undertakes to exerci$e. H.ochet:l4 

POwer to abate or suppress a nuisance is confined ter v. Collins, 12 Barb. 559, 56:!. 
to abating or suppreeeitlg that which is imminently Where the city authorities act under the power! 
dangerous to life and property and a nuisance, contained in their charter, or under tbe powers 
and where the facts do not create the danger a conferred upon tbem by statute, and do not pro
resolution or ordinance ora common council to the ceed eitber G.~gligently. maliciousJy or waD
contrary cannot IlVaiL Hennf!S....-y v. St. Paul. 31 tooly. but in good faith and in the can<fui exercige 
Fed. Rep. 560. To the same eJlect. Everett v. or their discretion, the damalle occa5rtoned to the 
CounCil Billtfs. 46 Iowa.., 66; Yates v. lIilwaukee., 'i7 owner of the property by its removal by sucb. au
V'. 8.10 Wall. 49i. 19 L. ed. PM; Clark v. SYTBCUSl'. thorhiespursuanttotheirortlinanceis damnulllab.~ 
13 Barb. 32; T;nderwood v. Green.. 42 N. Y.l40. que injuria. Tate v. Greensboro. 114, N. C. 3!J".!, 24 

The fact that a village incorporated under the L. R. A. 6'il; Smith v. Washington. tn lJ. S.20 HOw. 
e-enerallaw jn relation to the ineorporation of viI- 135. 15 L. ed. 858; Brush v. Carbondale. '8ll1. 'J'-t; 
lages, is by that law empowered to declare what Pontiac v. Carter. 32 Mich. 1M. 
shall be a nuisance does not authorize it to declare So. the legislature has power fo grant municipal 
tbat a nuisance which is not so in fact. DesPlaines corporations authority to. make by·!.I\.ws and 01'<1}. 
Y. ~oyer. 123 IlL 348. Aflirmina- 22 lll. App. 5-.t; nances upon subje<:'ts appertaining to tbem locally, 
ChIcagO v-. La:t1in. 41lll. 102. • such as the abatement and preventi,mof nuisances. 

A clause in a city cha.rrergivingthe murdeipsl1ty Tanner v • .Alhion. 5 Hill. l:.!1. 40 Am. Dec. 337. 
PDlt"erto ordain and cstablishsuch acts. laws. regu- Yet the legislation of a commOn council. even in 
lattOIl6., and ordinances, not inconsiStent with tbe the abatement of nuisances. must be subordinate to. 
COnstitution or laws of the state. as shall be need- that of the state. tbe power to whicb it owes eXiSt. 
fu1 for the government, interest, 1I'elfare. and good ence. State v. Je~y City. 29N. J. 1... 1.0.1.5. 
~rder of such body politic. does not convey an un- And in tb1&re8pttt evel'Y ordinam."e is vnlid under 
lImued authOrity to declare that to be & nuisance a charter, unless it is contrary to tbe ConstitutioQ 
which is not such by reason of itg nature. situation, or to some law or Jaws of the state. Paxson T. 
;. llse. Pye V. PeterSQ~ 45 Tex.3l!. 23 Am. Rep. sweet,1S N. J. L. ll!6. 100. 

No power to define or declare what shalJ be a 
nuisance is conferrt>d upon cities of the fourth 
Class by 11589 of Mo, Rev. Stat. 1889. and there
fore such a cit,. bas DO power to declare tbat a nui· 
&ance which is not so at common law, or d{'(!Jared to 
~~~ statUte.. Al1isoll V. Richmond, 51 Mo. App. 

115 L. R. A. 

Tile power to PB-"'" a by-law oran ordinance which 
estahli!!hes a rule iuterfering with the rjgbts of in4 
diriduals or tbe public. as an ordinance su Vpre56ing 
a blIlard table let tor bire. Dlilst emanate from the 
cn'ating body. and clear autbority mu~t be fOllnd 
for it in tbe legislative enactment under wbich tbe 
C()rporation exercises its functious of government. 
State, Breninger. v. Belvidere, it: N. J. 1.. 350, 355; 
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Santa Clara B. Tax Case, 9 Sawy. 186; Rail-I Dance which contravenes 8 Common right, or 
road Taz Case, 8 Sawy. 251; Oregon d; C. R. which for any ~use is so unreasonable as to 
Co. v. Lane Oounty. 23 Or. 393. I be void. 

The courts will always set> aside an onli· State v. Tenant. 110 N.C.609.15 L.R. A. 423. 

Carron v.'I)en, Martln,28 N.j. 1... 594, 69 Am. Dec. 
584; Taylor v. GriSwold.l4:N.J. 1.. 222, Z1 Am. Dec. 
"'-

In abating nuiSances the public exercises its 
police power and not power of eminent domain .. 
Dunbar v. Angusta.. 90 Ga. 300. 395.. To the eame 
e1fect. Manhattan Mfg. & Fertilizing Co. v. Van 
Keuren. 23 N. J. Eq. 251; state, Weller. v. Snover, 
42 N. J. L. a.H; St. Louis "'I. Stern. 3 !fo. AlIP. 48; 
Tbeilan v. Porter. 14 Lea, 622, 52 Am. Rep.l'l'3; lIug_ 
ler v. Kansas, 123 U. S. ~31 L. ed. 205. 

It is for tbe public authorities. acting' intbe com
mon interests. to interfere for tbe suppression of a 
common D~nce. Such as a house of iIl.fame. ex
cept in cases of Special damage. Cranford v. 
Tyrrell, 128 N. Y. au. 3m; Francis v. &hoellkopf. 
53N. Y.l52. 

The right to abate public nuisances, whether re
garded as exLctlDg in municipalities, or in the com_ 
munity, or in the land of the individuai, is a com_ 
mon-Jaw right ari~ng from neC{'ssity and akin 
to tbe right of destroying property for the public 
safety, tn caseof the prevalence of a devastating 
tire or other controlling exigency. Hutton v. 
Camden, 39 N. J. L. 122. 23 Am. Hep. 203. 2(J8. 

A city has power to make laws for better govern_ 
tnent: without any express granL :lUlbau v. 
Sharp. 15 Barb. 193, 207. 

In the case of London v. Vanacre, 5 Mod. ~ it 
is stated that the privile~ of making by·laws and 
ordinances is vested in tbe dty. by common right. 
ffnot by custum, for that it concel"Il.'J tbe iOOd and 
bett-el; government of the city. and every town 
and city may by an e8sentiai power inhexent in 
their constitution make by-laws for the advantage 
of the government of the body politic, and tbat is 
the true touch~tOne of all by-Jaws, which ought to 
be for the administration of the government with 
which they are intrusted. 

And a mUDidpality may 'with a Strong hand 
abate a public (lr common nU;!;ance which endan_ 
Jrers either the healtb or safety o.f its CitIZens. 
Easton, S • .Eo &w. E. Pa.e8. H. Co. v. Easton, 133 Pa. 
505. 

The right toreser,"e property for public use in
cludes the power to protect the public in i!8 use, 
as wen by the abatement of a PUblic nuL"ance in 
the neighborhood. ItS UPOIl the road or street itsell. 
Ashbrook v. Com. 1 Bush.l3!/, 89 Am. Dec. 616" til9. 
If the nuisance is a pubhc one it may be sum_ 

marily abated by the proper authorities without 
notice. but no unnecessary damage must be done. 
Baumgartner v.HastY.lOOInd. 575. 576. 5OAm. Rep. 

"". It Dl ust, however, be sho'lVO that there is a sub-
!tannal injury to the public at largp. Ferris 
Wheel Co. v. Chicago. Zl ChicalrO Leg. News., 899. 

In Manhattan .Mfg-. & Fertilizing Co. v. Van 
Keuren, 23 N. J. Eg. 251. 255. it is 8tated that any 
Citizen acting either as an individual or as II public 
OffiCIal, under the orders of local or municipal au
thor1tie!!, whether sucb orders be or De not in pur
IUance of speciallegisJation or charter proviEions, 
may abate whatthe common law deems II pubhc 
Du~ance. 

The summary abatement of a nuisance:i!'l a right 
that eXisted at common law in favor of the indi_ 
vidual sus-raining 8p£'ciai injury from such nui_ 
sance, and the Indiana statute (I ~ eubd. l, Rev. 
Stat.l88t '4357. subd. 4. Rev. Stat. 1894J conferstbat 
ligbt UJ)Qn a Ulunicipal corporation. and such pro.. 
ceeding is ad ran.. aDd not ill pt'TlWnam. tbe power 
enended to towns being exerci«ed by and througb 
Ordinances generalln cbaracter. and a1l'ect:tng alike 3. L. R.A. 

all the property or all the'business ot all the cit!_ 
zeDS, under like conditioDi;I, OCCupying 1ike situ~ 
tions,and conducted in Ukemanner. AmericanFur
Dlture Co. v. Batesville,l39 Ind. 77,aDd 35 N. E. 68:l 

With respect to tbe snmmary abatement of Dui~ 
sances it hag been stated tbat it is right tbat web. 
power should exist somewhere to be exereL"t'd 
upon proper emergency. for the reason that if the 
civil authorities are obliged to a wait the slow prOIl' 
ress of a public prosecution the evil arising from 
nuisan~wilJ seldom be avoided. VJll Wormer v. 
Albany,15 Wend. 21M; Weil v. Schultz. 3l Bow. Pr. 
',a 

In oroer to clear the public streets of a palpable 
obstruction or nuisance. no bearing is nece~. 
Laing v. Americus, 83 Gil. 756, 757. 

Summary proceedings by corporntions for the 
suppression of nuisances under ordinances pa~ed 
pursuant to the powers of their charter without 
the usual forms of a regular· jllCtic18.1 trial bave 
been held valid.as falling within the police power!! 
of the government. "McKihbin v. Fort Smith,35 
AI'\:. 3.'12, 355. To the same e1Iect. Blair v. Forehand, 
100 MB...."8. 136, 1 Am. ReP. 94. anil 9'1 Am. Dec. 82; 
Salem v. EllStern R. Co.98 Mass. 43l.1!6 Am. Dee. 
650; American PrlntWorks v. Lawrence. 21 N. J. 
L.UB; UndeFwood v. Green. 3 RobL 86: Harvey v. 
Dewoody, IS Ark. 252, 255. 

Yet it Is only certain kinds of nnisances t:hatmay 
be removed or llbated summarily by the acts of in
dividuals or hy the public, such as those which af
fect the health, or interfere With the safety ot' 
property 01' person, or are tangible ob;tructions to 
streets and hi~hways under circumstances present
ing an emergency, such cases befng nuisances per 
tie. Denver v. Mullen, 7 Colo. 3t.5, 353. 

The state and its municipalities intrusted witll 
tbe execution of the power. such as the suppres
sion, removal. and abatement; of nui!l8.nces. may 
provide means of protecting the publiC health. and 
it is theirdutytto,do so, and any means may be 
adopted that will effect the end. Louisville v. 
Wible, 84. Ky. 290.. :.'95. 

A city, as a repre8entative of the !late. bas tbe 
right to p'lrsue all the ordinary civil remedies for 
enjoining or abating a public nuisance upon irs 
8-trt>ets or squares. SIlO Francisco v. Buckman. III 
Cal.2.'i.,SL 

80, a city council has a right as a police regula... 
tion to pass ordinances in order to prevent nui
sances. State V. Bergman, 6 Or. au,3-i3. 

And cities and incorporated. towns have power 
to provide by ordinance for too abatement of nUl
sances. KnoxVille v. Chicago, B. &; Q. It.. Co. 83 
Iowa.63i • 

..And this is SQ tor the reason that a municipaJ cor
poration has power td pass all laws neces&ary or 
proper to carry into el!ect any given power. Ex 
parte Burnett,a) Ala. ttil. 465. 

And for the furtber res.wn that it is necessary in 
all populous town9 to re~uJate the matter of nui
sance by police ordinances. Hart v. Albany, 3 
Paige. 2l3: Kennedy v. Phelps, 10 La. Ann. Z?l. 

In Savannah v. Hu~y, 21. Ga. tlO, b8 Am. Dec. 
452, it 15 stated that all ordiBanC€S regulatina- nui~ 
88.nces are legitfmateand proper. 

Wherf'a city has J.>Qwer underits charter and aIso 
by the C-ode ot th(' stare. it IIUly ablite a nuisance-. 
Pruden v.Love, 67 Ga. 190,192. 

The mayor and aldermen of a citr are clothed 
witb legislative powers and prero,?atives to Ii cer
tain extent,. and are fully empowe~ to adopt 
measures of police for the purpose of prese~nll' 
tbe health and promoting the comfort,. conven· 
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.A. judgment of conviction upon a plea of I St/Ite, 23 Or. 446; Fletcher v. State, 12 Ark.l69j 
guilty may be reviewed. Waish v. Union., t:J Or. 589. 

Code, §~ 536, 585, 1331. 1429. 2159; sessol A municipal corporation cannot by mere 
Laws 1&)9. pp. 135, 454, 455, ~ 5· H~tl v. declaration constitute a nuisance of any struc· 

ieocp. and general welfare of the in habitants of the 
city, and it is not only the right. but the impel's
ti\'"e duty. of a city government to watch onI' the 
health of the citizen., and to remove every nui
sance, so far as they are able, wbich may endansre1' 
It. Baker v. Boston.., 12 Pick. lSi. 22 Am. Dec.4.."I. 
423; Kennedy v. Phelps. 10 La. Ann. 227. 

Inasmuch as the question of nuiEance 01'00 nui
sance is one of fact., it becomes neces...<>ary in all 
populous towns to regulnte such matters by pub-
lic ordinance, and tbe public policy requires that 
the cOrporation should Dot be dlsturbed in the exer
cise of its powers unless it clearly tran..."'Cends its au
thority. Monroe v. Gerspach, 33 La. Ann.IOll,1012. 

Subject to constitutional limitations., legislative 
authority extends to the su-ppreM>ion or regulation 
of thO@e things. such as nui~nces. which are hurt
ful to the general good, and. as a general rule, the 
lawmaking power will be deemed tbe exclusive 
judge of what is or:is not hurtfuL Re Lineban, ~2 
Cal. 114. 116; Ex parte Andrews. 18 Cal. 619. 

So faras a municipality acts in the exercise of its 
PUbIicpolitical powers and within tbe limits of its 
charter, it is vested with the largest di!'Cretion, and 
wbetheritsIa.~are ~ orunwi~, whether they 
are pa~sed for good or bad motives. it is Dot the 
p!'ovtnce of the rourt to inquire. ).Illhau v. Sharp. 
I;} Barb. 193., 212. Frewin v.Lewis, a 31y1.&0. 24.9. 
2 Jur.1';'5. to the same e!rect. 

The discrenon vested in municipal a.uthorities. 
as to tbe degree of municipal legislation on !rob
jects Committed to tbeir chargt", such as the sup
Pl"e9s1on and abatement of nU:i:!ance!!. although 
broad, :is not, however. absolutely aud in till cases 
beYOnd judicial controL Baltimore v. Radecke. 49 
:Md. 211, 33Am. Rep. 239. 

In Gregory v. New York, 40 N. Y. 1';'3, m., it is 
Said that under the city charter, the mayor, a.Ider
rnen~ and rommonaltyof the city of Xew York 
have power to pass by_laws and ordinancl.'-s in ad
vance to prevent nuJsances, as well aa to secure 
their abatement. 

.And, under the power to preserve the health of a 
Cl.t~. and to prevent and remove nuisances, mu
nICiPal COrporations bave the undoubted right to 
p~~ Ordinances creating boards of health and ap
p?lOttnp: health commisSioners., with otber subor
d~nate OffiCials. regulating the removal of house 
dirt. nilZht roil. ref~ otral. and filtb. by persons 
bcensed to perform such work, and pronding- for 
the Prohibition. abatement, and suppressiou of 
;hatever is intrinSIcally and inentably a nui.o;ance. 

oehm v. Balrtmore.611ld.259. 263. 
If the Dulliance exists in the city. the City. a..'t a 

~~nictPal COl'lKlratioD., has the right to abate it. 
tan v. Central Hotel Co. ,Tex. Civ. App.) 33 S. 

W
A 

.297; Belton v. Baylor Female College (TeL elv. 
PP.) 23 S. W. 680. 
So. a CIty has power to prohibit nuL~nces. and 

may declare an act to be a nutSllnce and impose a i:nalty• Chambers v. Ohio Life &: T. Ins. Co. 1 
U!Dey (Ohio)~. 335. 
And when the act complained of fs: eo extended 

as ~o. herome a public menace and nui»aoce. the 
pu ~ cfficers. f'Spe<!lally when specifically au_ 
~honzed to no so, can lawfully abate it. Electric 

5!J~pro~ement Co. v. San Francisoo
7 
i5Fed. Rep. 593, 

a.13L R..l..l3L 
Where tbe people of the city accept the privileg-es 

aDd advantages conferred upon them by their 
c~arter, thE'y take the sallle subject to the cbUgs
tIOns imposed, and, if such charter gives them 
DOWer to prevent and remove nuisanC€S, their o~ 
361... R. A. 

ligation is to keep the city free therefrom. Balti_ 
more v. ~Iarr1ott. 9lfd. 161, In. 

A village incorporated by a charter authoriziug 
it to abate 11 nuisance may. by an ordinance, abate 
such nuiS9.nc~. Northwestern FertiliZing Co. v. 
Hyde PRrk, m' U. S. 659. Zi L. ed. 1036. 

The power to abate a nuisance implies that there 
is. or may be, tn existence sometbingto be abated. 
A nuisance must exist before it ciln be abated. 
Cole v. Kegler. 6:1: Iowa, 59, 62. 

And such power. belUg dcrived from the munici
pal cbarter. can only be exercised when it is ex
preS6ly given or necessarily implied from tbe act 
oftheincorporation. Troy v. Winters. 4, Thomp.&: 
C.256; Pine City v. Munch, 42 "MiuD. iU2. 6 L. R. A. 
763. 

The power of municipalities overnnisances falls 
Within the well-establisbedrnlc that municipal cor
porations can exerci!;e no powers except tholSe 
which are conferred upon th£>m by the act bywbich 
tbeyart:constituted, or such as are ueceS98.l"Y tatbe 
exercise of tbe corporate powers., the performance 
of tbeir corporate dnties, and the accomplishmeiilt 
of the purposes of their !lS8ociatiou, and they can 
exercise no powers which the cbarterdoes not grant 
in expregg word!!, or which are not necessarily or 
fairly implied in, or ef'Sential to, the powers ex
pressly granted. or which are an e5SeDtial to the 
declared objects: and purposes of tbe corporation. 
Ex pam Robinson. 00 Tex. App.493, 495. To the 
same elfect., Ex Pl1rt~ Garza.. 28 Tex. App. ~ 
31iller v. Burch. 32 Tex. 208. 5 Am. Rep, 242. 

So, in addition to the above. it has been stated 
that tbe power ot mUnicipal corporations to abate 
nuL'<llnces, like other powe~ in order to be exer
cised by them must he not simply convenient, but 
it must be indispensable. Christie v. Malden, !!3 W. 
Va. eo.; Charleston v. Reed. :!l \Y. Va. 68l. 55 Am. 
Rep. 336. 340. 

And beyond the powers defined the courts will 
not allow them to (fo. Collins v. Hatch. 18 Ohio. 
523., 51 Am. Dec. 465-

The general scope, plan, aud purpose in the crea- . 
tion of such corporations. as dt"ducible from therr 
cbarters or the general laws under wbich they are 
organized. is the aiding of tbe stare witbin tbe local 
jurisdictIon for which they are created. in protect
ing the puNic peace and order, the public heJiltb. 
puhlic morals. public safety, public conveDience. 
and tbe trade and commerce of the inhabitants. 
Be Gribben (Okla.) 41 Pac. 1004,1075-

Iu Sigler v. Cleveland, 3 Ohio N. P.ll9, in dea1_ 
109 with the qu~tion of an ordinance making 
smoke a nUisance. it Is laid down as au ~tablished 
doctrine and rule of law that mUnicipalities have 
incidental powers, and a general ri¥ht, even in the 
ab!<ence of special g-rants from the legislature. to 
enact reasonable ordinances for the gov£>rnment 
of tbe municipliJity; but where a special grant of 
power is made to the municipality by the letrisla
ture. then that graut mus,t be @trictly construed. 
and followed by the city council in enacting any 
ordinanCE' predIcated on sucb ground. 

And a necessary implication must be so fair and 
strong as to render it higbly improbable that the 
legislature could ha .. e entertained an intention 
contrarY w the implication claimed as resulting 
from the power granted. Frank v.Atlanta. 'i2 Ga. 
4.."9. 432. 

rnder a city charter allthorizlng the common 
council to pass and enact ordinances for the 
(rood government of a city. aud for the bene
fit of the trade. commerce. and health thereof. 
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ture or of any acts which do not in fact or in I Mott, 61 :Md. 297. 48 Am. Rep. 105; WrefO'1'd 
law constitute a nuisance. v. People, 14 :~.fich. 41; Lake Viem v. Letz, 44 

Denxer v. Jlu~~n. 7 Colo. 345; War.d v. Little I TIL 8;: ChicagQ v. Laflin, 49 IlL 172; Allison 
P..ock, 41 Ark. 5_6,48 Am. Rep. 46. State v. v. R,chmond, 51 Mo. App. 133; Tea88 v. St. 

and to make orders, regulations., and provi- adopt such sanitary measures as will preserve the 
sions "1:0 abate and remove nuisances." an or- public health. and remo't"e every nuisance which 
dinsm:e which merely gives them power to pre- may endanger it; their determination in this respect 
vent Duisances will be invalid, as. under such a being conclU8i.e 80 long as they do Dot violate tbe 
grant, they have no pQwer to make regulations to I Constitution or transcend the power conferred 
prevent Dui8ancea, or to impose penalties for their npon them. State. Marshall. v. Cadwalader. S6 N. 
creation. although. under a power '"to do all acts. I J, L. ~ 28t. 
make all regulations. and pass all ordinances which 80, where the city council have authority under 
they should deem neces8Rry for the preservation 1 the charter to establish such laws. rules. and ordi· 
of health and the suppression of disease in the city, I nan~ as shall appear to them requisite and neces
and to carry into elfect and execute the powers eary tor the security. welfare, and cODvenience of 
thereby granted." the power to pass such an ordi- the city, for preserving peace. order. and good 
nance is clearly given by necessary implication al- government within the same, they may enact ordi
though not in expresstenns. Rocbesterv. Collins, nances for such purposes so long as they do not 
12 Barb. 559, 562. conflict with the provisions of the Constitution. 

Of the degree of necessity for municipal legis- Vason v. Augusta, 38 Ga. 542. M6. 
lation relating to such matters. tbe city couDcil When the legislature delel7ates to ~rtain mu· 
are the exclusive judge!'. where. under their char- nicipal agents a general power to provide for the 
ter. they bave power to pa."8 laws and ordinances preservation of the public health by the removal 
necessary to preserve tbe health of the city and to of nuisances., an adjudication by sucb agentS CpOD 
prevent and remove nuisances. Harrison v. Balli- the fact of a nuisance existing within their local 
more, 1 Gill, 264. 267. juris{liction is conclusive in every case where the 

A town council bas power to pass all such ordt· 8ubject-matter comes within the classifications ot 
nances under its charter 88 appea.r necessary prima facie nnisances per 8f.i. St. Louis v. Stern, 
and requisite for tbe health, welfare, etc .• of the 3 Mo. App. 48, 5.'i. 
town. and therefore has the exclusive rigbt to And under a grant of power to prevent and ~ 
judge what is necessary and reqUisite to preserve move all IlUisances. a town has the power to pre
the health of tbe town. and. under such an ordi- vent and remove wbat CQrnes within the legal no
nance no qUe8tion can a.rise as to whether the tion of a nuisance. Green v. Lake. 60 :Miss. ~'"L 
eulti\'stion of tbe soil beyond a c-ertain area is In Weit v. RICOrd,21 N.J. EQ. 169. 173, it :is 
necessary to t;he bealth. or whether tbe nonrestric- stated that among the objects sought to be secured 
tion of such cultivlltion would be a nui!5allce. by municipal gO'f"ernmellt tbere is none mOrE'im' 
Summerville v. Pre!5Bley. 338. C.56. 8 L. R. A. 8M. portant than the preservation of tbe puhHc health. 

The power of a municipal officer to abate a pub· and therefore the imperative obligation rests upon 
lie nuisance without a statutory or judicial pro- the government o( every city promptly to abate or 
cess stands upon the same footinJ:r asthepowerofa remove all nuisances by which the public health 
CitIzen. Coast Co. v. Spring Lake (N. J. Eq.) 36 Atl. may be a.:ffected. and that it is no 1e!'S its duty to 
21. provide in like manner tor the comfort aod con--

Such power is shared by a city in common with venience ot its illbabitants within its limits. for 
lndividua~. and arises from necessity. and cea...;es wt..ich ends sucb governments are clothed with po-
with tbat nece=sity. Lanfear v. New Orleans, "La. lice powers. 
91. Zi Am. Dec. 417. Incidental to the ordinary powel'!l of a municipal 

Public policy requires tbat the body. or the indi- corporation. and n~ary to tbe proper exercise 
vidual, clothed Wlth tbe power of prel"enting nui- of its functions. is the power of enacting sanitarY 
sances in populous towns and crowded harbors, regulations tor tbe pl'E'Servation of the lives and 
shoUld not be disturbed in the exercise of that health of those residing within its corporation lim
power, unless they clearly transcend their author~ its. thus pre\'enting nuisances atrecting health. 
ity. Hart v. Albany. 3 Paige,2l3; Kennedy v. St. Panlv. LaidJer.2Minn. 190. 72Am. Dec. 89. 9'.!. 
Phelps. 10 La. Ann. 227. And in Ferguson v. Selma. 43 Ala. 398. 400. tM 

As all the authority of a municipal corporatil)n court stated tbat, even without snch special powers 
is derived from Its charter, its powers cannot be as are conferred by the charter. powen to remove 
enlarged, diminished, or vaned by the ordinance aH nuisances within tbe city, sucb 85 decayed and 
or by· laws of a corporation. State, BTeninger. v. dilapidated houses or structur€'8 calculated to pro-
Belvidere., «N. J. 1.. 350. 355. duce disffiSC. or u06t for use or habitation. and 

In Llano v. Llano County. Ii Tex. Civ. App. Ia2. things produCing noxious smells in frequented parts 
I:H. the court stated that whatever might have been of the city. and things producing unhealthy exhala· 
or was now the CQnstruction placed upon the com. tionsand prejudicial tohealth.and thingscalculated 
mon law by some courts, to the etfect that public to impair the comfort andconvenienceoftheinhab
nuisa.nces solely jnjuriou3 to the general public itaalS. are incident to all incorporated townS and 
could only be abated at the instance of tbe t!ov_ cities as a means of discharging the duty to abate 
ereil!'.'D. eitber by indictment or equitable remedy nuisances. 
tuvoked by its law officers to that end. such con- Without a special grant Qf authOrity public cor-
Btructioo mnst yield to a policy that had IlroWD porntionsmay. as a common-law power. cause the 
into a principLe of law in most of the states of the abatement of nuisances. and. if the nuisance caD
UniOn. to the dect tbat the state in its sovereilln DOt be otherwise abated, may destroy the thing 
capacity bad delegated its authority in that respect which constitues it; aDd it is furtber the duty of 
to those municipal corponltions that were acting-as such corporabons to abate public nuisances. 
city governments by authority from the state, the Baum,2'artner v. Hasty. 100 Ind.·575. 578, 50 Am.. 
control of such internal matters wbich affect di_ Rep. 83). 
reedy the public interest of the city, or of its in· All rigbts fortbe use and enjoyment ofproperty. 
habitants as a part of the general public being left seeured by the Constitution of the Gnited States.. 
to the governing bodies of the state. are subject to regulation under that power known 

And it has. been looked upon as tbe prerogative 85 the police power ot the state. which is necesoarY 
of the leglBlative body at the city gO'f"erumentto to its e.xistence. and which is implied in the idea ot 
36 1.. it . ..d.. 
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.Alha •• , :l8 W. Va. 1, 19 1.. R A. 802; Cole v. 
Elgie?", 64 Iowa. 59; Pieri v. Shi£ldiboro, 42 
!Iiss. 493; Frank v. Atla1ita, 72 Ga. 428. 

A municipal ordinance which assumes to 
declare and punish _8 nuisance, or to create 

free civil government., the suppression of nuisances 
bf.illj!' within such power. Watertown v. Mayo, 
109 Mass. 315., 319, 12 .Am. Rep. 694., 696. 

Such rights are held subject to sucb reasonable 
control aod regulation of the mode of keeping and 
ll...-.e as the legislature., under the police power 
vested in them by tbe state statute, may think 
necessary for tbe prevention of injuries to the 
righ~ of others and tbe security of public health 
and welfare. Blair v. Foreh!in~ 100 Ma.s&.136.139, 1 
Am, Rep. 9-1. 

Police regulations may forbid such a use and 
IUcb modification of pri'Vate property as would 
prove injurious to the citizen ~erany. Wadleigh 
T. Gilman, 1.2 Me. 400., 405., 28 Am. Dec. 188. 

Where the tbing sought to be abated is intrinsic' 
ally and unavoidably a nuisance, the authority to 
preserve the health and safety ot the inhabitants 
and their property is a 8ufficient foundation for 
mUniCipal ordinances supPl."e!<Sing and prohibiting 
it. Cnited States Illuminating Co. v. Grant. 55 
HUn,2:!::!. 

So, a city ordinance providing punishment fOr tbe 
maintenance of a nuisance is not in'Valid or uncon
stitutional, for the reason that the general statutes 
of the state provide for the punishment of a like 
<rl'fense. People v. Detroit White Lead Works" 52 
Mich. -tTl. iii L. lL .A.. ;22. 

And the mere fact that a person may be liab1e to 
prosecution under a state law does not relieve him 
from liability under a city ordinance pll.8...<:.ed for the 
prevention and abatement of nuisances. b-!c
Laughlin v. Stephens, 2 Cranch. C. Co ItS; United 
States ¥. Holly. 3 Crunch, C. C. 656. 

Byt the powers conferred upon muniCipal corpo
ratIOns to abate nuisances must be reaEonably ex
ercised, and the reasonable use of sucb powers re
qUires the abatement of a nuisance in such a way 
as to do tbe least injury to primte rigbts. State: 
Rodwpll, T. Newark. 3! N • .T. L 2M, 2lji. 

A city ordinance providing tbat any pel'SOn plac
ing any obstruction or excavation on a street shall 
be tined. and sucb obstruction be removed at bis or 
ber expense, is notwitbin the power of the city au
thotities to enact. 14089 of tbe Iowa Code declaring 
l!Iuch act to be a nuisance,and 1456 of the Code con
femng power upon cities aud towns to ahate nui~ 
6l1.U<CeStbut not to define them. Ne\"ada T. Hutch
Ins., 59 owa, 500. 

b. Boards of health. 
The power of tbe board of health to sbate nnl-

8ances or the causes of them. and to enforce !'ani_ :ary regula~ions, is great, and tbe court.'! will never 
:tertere WIth tbe legitimate use of their power, 
~t, on the contrary. excuse an exce8'8i\"e exercise 

°h the power In cases where there is great peril to 

P' h~ public healt-h. Eddy v. Board of Health, 10 
'la. ... 

A board of health of a city has power to declare 
t~d abate nuisances. Pbiladelphia v. Provident 

llo
e &; T. Co. 132 Pa. 22-1; Kennedy v. Philadelphia 
atd at Health. 2 PH.. 366. 

So'. the board ot health In the township in which 
~ nUiSance.exists. or is carried on, bas the author_ 
oZ'. and it lS its dUty, to abate sucb nuisance. either 
th Its o~. motion, or by the aid of the court. aI
Vi~ugh It 18 .onl! hazardous to the health of indi
B uals l"e8idlDg In another township. Srate, North 

J ruEqnSWick Twp. Board of Health, v. Lederer.::2:S. 
. .875. 
It is. the duty of the board of health of a town to 

;~a~ne tnto all nuL<o.anCes.50urces of filth. and 
RA. 

an offense in too broarl and sweeping terms, so 
as to prevent tile exercise of a lawful right. 
or to impose unreasonable restrictions upon 
the lawful use of property, is void. 

Ex paru (J Leary, 65 1I1iss. 80; St. Paul T. 

causes of sicknes8 within its town, and it bas au
tbority to order tbe owner or occupant of sny 
premises on whicb the same may exist to remm.·e it 
after notice served upon such OWDer or occupant.. 
Com. v. Alden, 143 ]'fa8'8.113., 11 ... 

The jurisdiction of a board of health. however. 
depends upon the eXistence of a nuisance. and that 
is always open to judicial iuquiry, e,,-en thoUSl"h the 
property owner may ba.e bad a hearing before tbe 
board On the subject. Eagan v. New York Hell.lth 
Department, 20 Misc. 38. 

Under the New York ~atutes oflB50, as amended 
by those at 18.'H. 1867. and 1868. the board of health 
of a City has power to abate nUisances. and to 
charge the expenses incurred in so doinsr upon the 
owner of the Jlremi~ in which such nuisance ex
ists. Prendergast v. Schaghticoke, 42 Hun, 31 •• 

The functions of a board of health are of an e:r
ecuove and advisory. and not of a legislative or ju
dicial. character. State, Marshall, v. Cadwalader. 
36 N. J. L. 284., ~ 

Under the provisions of N. J. Stat. March 3l.1SS1 
(Pub. Laws, p.93,. U 28.29). it must be shown that 
the thing complained of amounts in itself to a nui_ 
sance, and such nuis.ance must be a public 8.!1 dis
tinguished from a mere private One, IIDd must 11.£
fect a considerable number of persons. and must 
be such 88 will beindictableat common law, a mere 
tendency to injure not being-sufficient; and in sucb 
cases there must be something appreciable which 
ot it."elf arrests the intention, and rests. not merely 
in theory, but strikes the common sense of the or_ 
dinary citiZen. State. HlI.ckensack Board of Health., 
v. Bergen County Chosen Freeholders., 46 N. J. Eq. 
17'3.179. 

In Philadelphia. v. Goudey. 36 W. N. C. 246. the 
court discharged a rule to strike at! a municipal 
claim 1iled by the city for the costs of removing a 
nuiSance by the board of health, which nuisance 
consisted of a foul privy wall. 

And the similar rule to strike off a lien upon de
fendant'S premises, occasioned by reason of the 
suppr~lOn of a similar nuisance. was discharged 
m Pbiladelphia v. Glading, 36 W. N. Co 217. 

Co ... Ymrufdenta. 

Tbe procedure under an ordinance prohibiting 
the running at large of bogs in towns and cities in 
order to abate a nuiSance created thereby is a ptO
ceedio.g ill rem, and therefore does not depend 
upon the reddence or domicil of the owner, the 
otrense consisting in allowing sucb animals to run 
at large, and it 19 equally a violation of tbe ordi_ 
nance whether tbe owner resides out of. or in. tbe 
town. McKee v. :McKee. 8 B. Mon. 43J. 

So, cattle of a stranger straying into a town and 
80 becoming nui8ances mll.Y be removed by way of 
abating the nui8ance. Whitfield v. Longt!St. 6 
Ired. L. 268; Plymouth Comrs.. v. Pettijohn, " Dev 
L. 591; Friday v. Floyd. 63 Ill. 50; Spitler v. Young. 
53 Mo. 42, 45: Cro!'by v. Warren. 1 Rich. L. 385; 
Knoxrille v. Kin/l. 7 Lea.-HI. 

A stranger is Iln inhabitant pro hac vke within the 
meaning of a town ordinance or a by_hlw, p8.."Sed 
pursuant to a charter or act. prohibiting or regu_ 
lating offensiv-e aDd noxious trades cr8lltirur a nui. 
sance. Pierce v. Bartrum. I Cowp. 269. 

So. a city ordinance passed pursuant to the cbar_ 
ter may bind, not only re~lldt"lIts, but nonresidents, 
of the town. when. such nonre:;ndents come within 
the jurisdictior... Kennedy •• Sowden, 1 Mellull. L.. 
~;}::!6. 

And an ordinance pro.iding for the abatement 
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Gilfillan, 36 Minn. 298; lt~ parte Sing Lee, 96 I boro v. Ehrenreich, 80 Ala. 579, 60 Am. Rep. 
Cal. 354. 2! L. R. A. 195; Ex parte Wldtu'elt'1130; t:ioux Falls v. Kirby. 6 S. D. 62, 25 L. R. 
98 Cal. 73, 19 L. R. A. 727; p~ &m Kee. 31 A.621. 
Fed. Rep. 680; Re Tie Lo~. 26 Fed. Rep. 611; Any ordinance which, in effect. prevents the 
Laundry Ordinan(8 Case, 1 Sawy. 528; Greens- right of building on private property, under 

of a nuisance within a toWD operates as well upon lobligation. Baltimore v. Marriott. 9 MeL un. ]7-1, 66 
nonresidents. wbo sulfer the nU:lsance to remain! Am. Dec. ~. wherein the Maryland act of 1-:96, 
within the limits of the tol\'ll. as upon the actual I chap. 68, gave the corporation full power and au-
:residents. Whitfield v. Longest. 8 Ired. L. 268. thority to pre'\"ent and remove Dulsances. 

In Reed v. People. 1 Park. erim. Rep. 481. 493. it 18 The mayor and city council of the city of Balti. 
stated that persons residing ont of tbe corporate more, by the act of general assembly incorporating 
bounds may render themselves obnoxious to the! such city. have full power and authority to enact 
by-lalVsand regnlatlonaot a corporation by coming, and pass ail laws and ordinances necessary to pre· 
within tbem and while ttiere, but thllt sucb a cor. I serve the health ot the city. prevent and remove 
poration bas no right to make by-laws or reguhi- nnisances, and to prevent the introdnctiou of call· 
tions binding personallyupoll an individual not re- tagiollS disease9 within the city aod within 3 milf'S 
siding within its geograpbical bounds. who bad I of the same. Harrison v. Baltimore,l Gill. 26!, :?is. 
done no act within them after the making of the I' The powers. as conferred. upon boards of hesltn 
by·law. by Mass. Gen. Stat. cbap. 26. were intended to pro-

d. Statu.tory .Pf>U"er. I vide a summary and 8~edy rem~y for the ordi· 
nary ca~e of a local nUIsance occaslOned by the ne-

Under an act amending the city cbarter. provid- ! glect or mismanagement of an individual upon his 
tng th. at the CIty council shall have power to pre-[ own land, which can be removed or abated by him 
~ent and cause the remo~al Of all nUisances within personaUy. Cambridge v. Munroe. 126 Mliss. 496. 
tbe CIty. such as all decayedllnd dilapidated houses I The terms "nuisance, sonrce of tilth. or cause of 
01" structures calculated to produce d1~ase of any sickness, a~ used in the :lIassachusettsstatute," may 
kind. or unfit for use or habitatiOn, and thin~ pro- be naturally construed as applying to those ob
ducing noxious smells in frequented parts of tbe vious and palpable objects from which danjrer to 
city, and tbin2'S producing unhealthy exhalations public health directly an...<I6S. Salem v. Eastern R. 
and J)Tejudiciai to the health of the city. and tbinllS C-o. 'as MasS!. 431. m 00 Am. Dec. 650. 
calculated to impair the comfort and convenience In Farnsworth v. Boston, ~ Mass. 1: Read v. 
of the iuhatJitant8 of tbe CIt}". the city authoritieS Camhridge; 126 Mass.42i; Bancroft v. cambridge, 
are clothed wltb the amplest powers to protect the 126 MfL'<8. 438, and Welch v. Boston. 126 l!ass. i42. 
health. peace, and comfort of its citizeM. and even note,-the city authoMties had pOwer ronterred 
Withont such special autbority as is given by the upon them by statute to abate nuisances, but the 
cbarter such powers are incident to all incorpo- real question involved in tbose cases was that of 
rated towns and cities as a means of di8char¢ng tbe compensation to the owner of the la.nd so taken, 
dutt to abate nuisances. :ferguson v. Selma,. 43 and rather involved the question of the power to 
Ala. 398. MX1. take by eminent domain than the real question of 

Section 3312 of Colo. Gen. Stat. subd. O. confers tbe power to abate nuisances. 
authority upon municipal corporatiuns to declare Sections llYO to 1642 of Howell'S Micbigan Stat;. 
what; shall be a nUIsance and to abate the same. and u~authocize township boards of health in proper 
to impose fiDes upon parties who roaycreate, con· proceedings to ~destroy, remove. or prevent nul
tinue, or sutrer nuisances to exist, and subdiviSion sances in certain cases. Ronayne v. Loranger. 66 
53 of the same gives them power to prohibit any Mich.3j3. 
(l1Iensive or unwholesome business to be €E!tab- Cities of tbe fourth cl8..!3S have authority, under 
lisbed w'itbin, or within 1 roile of. the limits of tbe 11589, }lo. Rev. Stat. 1889, to -pre\·ent and remove 
corporation. Xay v. People,l Colo . .!.pp. ]57.159. nuL'"8Ilces. but ba'·e no power to declare whauhall 

&nder an act giving the board of bealth power to be a nuisance as is provide1i in some charters, and 
preserve the public health and prevent the spread therefore sucb a city has no power to declare that 
of malignant diseases. and to examine into all nui- to be a nuis9.nce which is not so at common law, or 
Nnces and sourCt:'8 of tilth injurious to- the public declared to be 50 by some statute. Allison v. 
health, and to cau~ the removal of such filth, Richwond, 51:M00 App. l&l, 136. , 
whicn in tbeir judgment endaogered the health of The New York statutes, which give the board of 
the inbabitants~ such board has vower to cause health large power@. fol" clell.DSinll and purifying 
sucb nuisaoee to be abated, where they actin good the city. and made it their duty to exercise certain 
faith Ilild with reasonable caution, and in order to specified powe~,snd a.I.;;0 such otberpoweI"!'l, wben
prevent tbe spread of a malignant disease, even ever Ii contagious disease- ap'pears in the city, as in 
thouach the property removed.as a nuisaoee does tbeir judgment the circumstances of the case and 
not partake of the character of tilth. Raymond v. the public good require. and to establisb regula. 
Fisb,51 CODn. SO. 50 .!m. Rep. 3. tions in.tbeirdi.;cretion concerning the 5Uppre5sion 

MUDicipal corporations are by the Revised Stat- Bnd removal of nuli:ances., and the common coun
utes of Illinois authorized to declare anytbing a cil of the city having power to appoint a board of 
nuisance which is in fact in its nature so, and to health from their body to assist tbe mayor and ra-
abate it. and itis not indil'lpensable uudersuch stat- corder in carrying out the provisiOns of tbe stat· 
Utes that tile power be exercised only in pursuance utes made to preserve the health of the city, con
of an ordinance. Nazworthy v. Sullivan. 55 Ill. fer upon tbe board of health discretionary powers 
App. t8. 5L of a large nature, among which are tbesuppression 

Power is conferred Upon cities of the EeCond and removal of nuisancoes. and also give tbem a 
class to enact ordinances for the preservation Of summary remedy to remove or abate the same. 
the bealth and inhabitants of the city, and to pre- Van Wot1Derv. Albany. 15 Wend. 262. 
"ent and remove nuisances., by Kan. ComS). Laws Section S of 1 N. Y. Rev. l!tat. tiOO. prov1d~ tbat 
]885. ; 61, chap. 19. State. Humphrey. v • .Franklin, no corporations. in addttion to !be general powers 
40 Kall. flO. enumerated In tbe 1st section of tJIe act, and to 

When a statute conlers a power on a municipal those generally given by the city charter. shall pes-
C<:Irporation to be exercised for tbe public good, ~ 01" exercise any corporate powers, except Fnlch 
the execcii\e of the power is DOt merely discretion· as are necessary to the exercise of the powers so 
ary but imperative, and thewordg. '"power and au- enumerated and lriven. Rochester v. Colllna. lJ 
thorlty." in such case. may be construed duty and Barb. 559, 562. 
56 L. R. A. 
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peril of punishment, is void, as taking prop-1226: },~ewt()n v. Belger. 143l\Ias~. 599; Quint
erty without due process of law and without I ini v. Bay St. Louis, 6411iss. 485, 60 Am. Rep. 
compens~tioD. 62; Ecananille v. ~V(trtin. 41 Ind. 145. 

St. WUiB v. Bill, 116 :Mo. 527. 21 L. R. "A. The police power does not extend to depriv-

Unoer the provisions of N. Y. Stat. 18M', I 5. a 
board of health bas power to act in a particular 
matter or thing dangerous to the public health. 
and cause it to be removed as a nuL"8.nC€". but it bas 
DO right to assume in adva.nce that all things of a 
certain character in a city are or will become nui
sances or dangtrou8 to public health, and contract 
for tbeir removal indefinitely until it or the com
mon council order otherwise. and to bind the de
fendants to pay therefor. Gregory v. New York. 
to N. Y. 2";3,. 282. 

Under the Pennsylvania act of 1818, the board 
of health has jurisdiction in determining the fact 
that a nuisance exist.s. and it makes no c]~erence 
from what causl'l it arises, it being necessary and 
proper that it shall be removed. Kennedy v. Phila
delphia Board of Health, 2 Ps. 3li6. 370. 

The provisions contained in • 4915 of the Tennes
see Code have been construed as meaning that when 
the party is indicted and convicted for permitting 
the nuu;ance it may be so abated. and that there is 
no power in the town gov-ernment to indict or try 
for Criminal oirenBeS, altbough they may sue for, 
lind recover. the penalties imposed for violating the 
town Ordinances. McCroweli v. BTistol, 6 Lea, 685. 
689. 

Under the -provisions of the Texas statutes 
~ayles's Civ. Stat. arts. 342., 375, 379. 382. 400, «14. 408, 
~. 4:72.5U, 521), which re2"ulate the powers and du
ties of a city government, the City can sue and be 
Eued. and has control of its streets and public 
gronnds, anc] may remove obstructions therefrom, 
and abate nmlaances affecting the public health. 
Llano v. Llano County. 5 Tex. Civ. App. 132,134,. 

The discretion as to what works are neces.o;:ary, 
under the English public healtll act of 1848, to be 
done on water closets, etc., within the distriCt, so 
as Dot to allow the same to become a nuisance. is 
vested in tile board of health and not in the jus
tices., and the latter cannot review the decision of 
the former. Hargreaves v. Taylor. 3 Best & S. 6L3., 
"', L. J. M. C. N. 8.1l1, 9 Jur. N. 8.1.053. 8 1.. T. N. S. 
~9, 11 Week. Rep. 662. 
Br 1 12 of the English statute 18 & 19 Viet. 

chap. 1..."1. known as the nuisance removal act, 
when a nuisance has been ascertained to exist the 
local authOrity can summon before the justices 
'"the "Person by whose act, default, permission. or 
f!Ufferance a nuisance ari8es or oontinues" and if 
it i.3 proved to the Sati8faction of the justices that 
th~ nuisance exists they shall make an order in 
Wl'lting for the abatement or di!OContinuance of 
Euch nUjsance. St. Helens Chemical Co. v. St. 
~lens,L. R.1 Exch. Dtv. 196. 45 1.. J. M. C. N. S. 

34 1.. T. N. S. 391. 
aln Scarborougll v. Rural Sanitary Authority. L. 

1 Excb. Div. 3«,34. L. T. N. 8. 16il. the sanitary 
aUthOrities had depQ&iteil ashes and refuse tn • 
field i.n order that tile same might be removed by 
cert.am farmers with whom they had contracted 
for Its purcha..o;e. but neither of tile parties was the 
OlVne..- of such field, and it was t;;llown that the de
poeit created a nuisance. and an order was made 
b~ the jU8tices under the English pul;llic health act 
o 1873, 196. aSking for the abatement of the nw_ 
~~nce and for the prohibition of its reoccurrence. 

was held that so much of the order as direCted 
the abatement was b8.d inasmuch as it prescribed 
an act. the execution of whIch mbrht involve tbe 
~mmittal of a trespaSE. aJthou(Z"h tbe order, in 80 
far as it is prohibited the reoccilrrence of tile of_ 
ense was good. tile act of the authQrities in 80 de
~{ting tile rubbish creating 'he nuiSance. 

Under 1 00 of the municipal corporation act (5 & 
36L.RA. 

6 Wm. IV. chap. 'Im. it is lawful for the counell 
of a borough to make by-laws. (nter alia, tor 
the prevention and supprt'SSion of all such nui
sances as are not already punishable in a summary 
manner by virtue of any act"iin force in such bor
ougb. 8billito v. Thompson, L. R. 1 Q. B. Div.l2. 
45 1.. J. M. Co N. s.. 18, 33 1.. T. N. S. 600. Z! Week. 
Rep. 51. 

eo Extraterrit.QJ'1.al extent of power. 
The power of a town conncil to declare the t;;ale 

of intoxicating liQ.uors to be a nuisance in so far as 
it extends 3 miles beyond tbe corporate limits if! 
void. Strauss v. Pontiac, 40 Ill. 301. 

Under U 28 and 29. N. J. Laws 1881. p.lSO, which 
Jrlve local boards power to bring snits to prenmt 
nui...'"8nces. a board of be-a1th has no jurisdiction to 
restrain the defendants from creating a Duit;;ance 
upon their own land upon the ground that it in
juriouslr atrects the residents of the plaintiff bor_ 
ough. tlleirpowers being confined to matters arts
inx- Within their own territorial limits. and in the 
matter of a nuisance arising outside of such Umits 
they mllst proceed by action under the statute of 
1894" State, Vailsburgll Board of Health, v. East 
OrangeTwp.li3 N. J. Eq.498. 

But in Gould v. Rochester,lOO N. Y. 46, Reve~ng 
39 Hun. 19, the court allowed an action in the name 
of the board of health to restrain the defendant 
city from creating a nuL"-Rnce by discharging 
sewage upou and over the lands of the town of 
snch board of health, although Such board could 
not enter npon the city's lands to summarily abate 
such nuisance. the board having the power to seek 
redresS in the courts fOr the prevention of the vio
lation of its rules, and to prevent and abate nui_ 
88.nces airecting it arisinsr outside of i18 ju1'isd.iction. 

Subdivision 53.1331.2. Colo. Gen. Stat.srives mu
nicipalities power to problbltany otrensi\"e, unlaw. 
ful. or unwholesome business established within 1 
mile of the oorporate limits. May v. People., 1 Colo. 
App. 151, 159. 

And the act of the general assembly of Maryland 
@iv-es power to the city of Baltimore to prevent and 
remove lluisances within 3 miles Of the city. Har
rison v. Baltimore, 1 Gill, 266., 2')"6. 

So, under a charter g1VlDg power to the town to 
declare the sale of spirits or beer within its limits 
to be a nuisance. a town has no power to declare 
such salt} 3 miles beyond such limits to be a 
nuisance, the charter giving no extraterritorial 
power. Strauss v. Pontiac, 40 ILL 001, 003. . 

An ordinance providing that any person visiting 
a bouse of ill-fame within tile city, or within 1 mile 
thereof. shall be guiltY of a violation of ita pro
visions. exoeeds the powers conferred by its char_ 
ter "With respect to the visiting of such hollSE"'S out
side of tbe city limIts. tile charter providing for 
the remol'al and abatement of nuisances carrying 
out and enforcinsr sanitary regulanona, for tile a~ 
prehension of diSorderly persons. vagra.nts., or, 
prostitutes and their associates. and for the regu
latioD of the liquor tramc. and giving tbe city 
council jurisdiction Z miles beyond the city limit& 
Robb v. Indianapolis. as Ind. 4.9, 52-

t. To tak~ Of" destrov propertv. 
.As to the power of municipal authorities to de

stroy buildings in order to abate a nuisance., see 
note to Ev-ansville v. Miller (Ind.) 1J(lHt.-. 

The d~truction of privare property in order to 
abate a nuisance is simply the prevention of its 
no::dousand unlawful use. and depends upon tbe 
Principles that every man mnat so use Iris property 
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ing any person of the lawful U~ of property I Re Cheesehrough, 78 N. Y. 232; RocltweU v. 
without due process ofla.w, and without cum-I ~~ellring, 35 N. Y. ZO'J. 
pensution. ' MeS8rs. J. W. Hamilton and John Me-

Re Jacobs, 98 N. Y. 98, 50 Am. Rep. 636; I Gowan for respondent. 

as not to injure his neighbor. and tbat the Mfety 
of the pubhc is the parftmount law. Mauhattan 
:Mfg. & Fertilizing Co. v. Van KeureD, 23 N. J. £q. 
251.255. 

The power of B. municjpal authority to abate a 
nuisance does Dot include the destruction of pri. 
vate property used in tbe creation of such Dlli
sance.-espeC"ially wbere such property may be 
used for lawful purposes, Chicago v. Union Stock
yards & T. CO. 1M 111. 224,·35 L. R. A. Z8L 

Where. by & town ordinance,intoxicating liquors 
kept within the town limits for sale or to be gh'en 
away to be druok within such limits. are declared 
a Duisance,. and the police are directed to abate 
tbe same by removing tbem beyond such lim
its, sucb liquors cannot he taken away unr.il it bas 
been judicially determined that tbe ordinance has 
been l'iolated. Darst: v. People, 51 IlL 286. 2 Am. 
Rep. 301. 

The power of sucb bodies to prevent and remove 
all nuisances does not authorize tbem to declare 
that a nuisance which is not. nor to del:!troy prop
erty or interfere with the indi\'"idual rights in 
property. undertbe pretense of preventing or re.
moving nuisances. Green v. Lake, 60 Miss. 45L 

In Ea~ton, S. E. & W. E. Pass. R. CO. v. Easton. 
133 Pa. 505, the action of the city authorities in re
mO.lng in a summary waY the tracks used by tbe 
company, upon the ground tbat the rails used in 
the construction tbereof were not tbe best for the 
interests of the public. was condemned, as Iluch 
rails bad not been declared to be a common nui-
68Dce, there beiog nothing' in the case to justify tbe 
conclusion that the tract as laid was a public or 
common Duisnn(.-e which the highway department 
(If the city could forcibly and of Its own wLl!abate. 

So, a statute giving power to seize and destroy 
g'aming tables without notice to the owner or a 
judiCial invest1gation or determination of the calle 
is Ul'lCon..'<titutional. even thoul:"b it may be COD

tended that such table conStitutes a nuisance Ilt 
comlDon law, il::td may therefore be destroyed 
without notice. Lowryv. Rainwater. TO Mo .. l52,35 
Am. Rep. 4;.1Q. 

But if the nuL~lice cannot (ltherwi8e he abated 
such authorities may destroy the tbing- which COIl

stitutes it. Baumgartner v. Hasty. 100 Ind. S;s. 5;6. 
50 .Am. Rep. 830. 

In Farrell v. SelV' York. 22 N. Y. S. R. (69, the 
wurt 'refused to restrai.n the action of the city au
thorities in removing and tearing down an aWlling 
erected by the plaintiH'in front of hispremi8eS. 

And for the pl1rposes of destroying, remOvic~, or 
preyenting sickl1ess. city authorities may degtror, 
1nlure-. or ap'PrDp-riate privatel)l'opertY other than 
that which constitutes or C8lLc;es the nuisances. 
Salem v. Eastern R. Co. gs MIlS6. 43l, 433, 96 Alll
Dec. 650. 

Where a public nuif;;ance CODSists in the location 
or use of tangible persQoal prol)erty so as to 'mter
fere with or (lbt;truct a public right or regulatiofL, 
the legislature may authorize Its !lUmmary abate· 
ment by executive agencies without resort to judi
cial pracet'dinA and any injury or destruction of 
tbe VrC'Pt'rty necessarily incident to the exercise uf 
tbe summary jurL«diction fnterfeJ'e9 with no legal 
ri~bt of the owner, but the legislature can go nO 
further. 'and it cannot decree the de.;truction or 
forfeiture of property used so 8S to constitute a 
nui!:8nce as a punisbment for tbe wrong. nor to 
prevent a future illegal use of the property, it not 
being a nuisance per Be. Lawton v. Steele. 119 N. 
Y.~ 1 L.R.A.l3!. 

Po",er is conferred opon the board of health by 
86L.RA. 

Mass. Stat. 1818, chap. «. Pub . .stat. chap. SO, to' ex .. 
amine into aU ca...~ of sickness. nuisances., and 
sources of filth io any vessel within Boeton barbor 
01' witbin the limitst'oereor,and to destroy,remove. 
or prevent the same. Train v. Boston Disinfect
ing Co. I" M8&l. 5Zl, 59.Am. Rep. 113, wherein rags 
were eeized and destroyed nnder the;Order ot tbE:' 
publiC authO'ritiea. 

Sucb authorities have-also the Jightto remove or 
destroY bog pens when tbey become nuisances. aDd 
their Action in so doing is a valid exercise of police 
power. St. Louis v. Stern, 3 Mo. App. 48. 55. 

So. the !lUmmary killing of horses afflicted witb 
the glanders lS l(!gal under Mass. Stat.1887. § l3., the 
88.me beiDI1' DuL"flnces, although such act does nOli 
authorize the killing of all borses. n')r does it de
clare all horses to be nuisances. Miller v. Horton~ 
l52 ]Jass. 540, 54.1. 10 L. R. A.lIB.. 

And an ordinance givllK power to .,robibit the 
culttvlltion of rice. and to destroy or remoye tbe 
Mme, bas been upbeld. tbe same being 8. nui!;'3nce 
injurious to bealth. Green v. Savannah. 6 Ga. L 

In Sl1l'annab v. MUllig-an. 95 Ga. 323, 29 L. R. A. 
303. city authorities. destroyed the defendant's 
bed and bedding in order to prevent a nuisance in 
the spreading of 8 contaiiou5 disease. 

And in Lawton v. Steele.1l9 N, Y . .2:!6, 7L.. R. A. 
13l, tbe destruction of fub nets was beld II. rea,. 
eonable incident of the power to abate a. DulEa.nce. 

In Dunbar v. Au~ta. 90 Ga. 390. 395. the city 
council bad, after notice given to plaintur, removed 
a large qunnity of grain which bad been damaged 
by a flood, and destroyed tbe !m.me pnrsuant to the 
terms of the City ordiDance declarinj[ the same a 
nUlsance, being detrimental to the public healtb 
and puhlic welfare. 8nd the plainti1f sought dam
age .. for tbe destruction of the same, but inasmuch 
as his declaration was defective. by reason of it Dot 
stating that sucb gnlin was not a nuis!!nce~ the 
court eet a...<;jde his action witbout passing upon the 
constitutionality of the ordinance. 

As to the riJZ'ht to compensation for property de
stroyed in abating a public nuisance, see note to 
OrlandO v. Prsgg (Fla.) 19 L R. A. 196. 

As to the right of a muniCl"pal corporation to de· 
stray or take the carca.~ of dead animals. see 
noti~ to Ex parte Lacey (Cal.) post. -. 

VIL Limit of power to pret'em orabate. 

a. In f'ltl1l£ral. 
The court will not interfere to 8eP. whether any 

alteration or regulatlon which a muncipality maY 
direct is good or tad. but, if sucb autborities are 
departing from that power whicb tbe law ba!l 
vested in tlIem.-if they are llSSuming'" to them· 
selvesa paweroverpropertywhich the law does not 
give them..-the court no longer considers them as 
actiulZ" under the autbority of their commission, 
but treats tbem, wbether they area corporatiOn 
or indinduals., merely as persons dealing witb 
property without legal authority, in Frewin v. 
u,wis,' MyI. & C. 255, 2 Jl1r. 175-

With r~ect to the limit of the power of such 
C()l'porations o .. er nUlsllnces it 18 Il ~neraI rul~ 
that a city ~sesses only such legislative powers as 
are prescnbed hy the charter from which it de.
rives ita existence. Waters v. Leech. 3 Ark. nO~ 
l1S. 

A. mllncipal corporation cannot make a thing a 
nu:i!;anC€ by declaring it to be so, nor can it in the 
exercise of the power of relrolation materially im· 
pair or affect the francbise actually granted by the 
legislature. Brooklyn City R. Co. v. FureY. 4 Abb. 
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BeaD. Ch. J. t delivered the opinion of the! of Oakland, issued npon a complaint charging 
court: him with having "committed a public nuisance 

On June 12, 1894, the petitioner was arrested I within the platted portion of said city by driv
on a warrant of the municipa.l court of the city iug stakes as a part of the fence which he was 

Pr. N. S. 8M, 367; Davis v. New York. U N. Y.52i. 
67 Am. Dec. 186; State v. Jersey (:ity. 29 N. J. L. 
1:"0. 

And for this reason a muncipal corporation has 
no control over nuisances within its corporate lim
its. except such as is conferred upon it by its char
ter or general laws. Pine City v. Munch. 42 Minn. 
3!2. 6 L. R. A. 'jfa 
It can, therefore, Qnly pam such ordinances as 

are warranted by its charter. St. Charles v. Nolle. 
61 Mo. l2;!, 11 Am. R~p. «0., «L 

And it can only exerci..~ sucb powe1'8 as are ex
lll'e-"@lygiven to it 01" necessarily implied from the 
act of incorporation. Troy v. Winterg, 4- Thomp. 
&; C. 256; Prntt v. Litchfield,62 Conll. 112, 118. 

And such imlllied ones must be necessary to 
make valuable the powers expressly conferred and 
essential to effect the purpose of the corporation, 
and these powers must be strictly construed. 
Clark v. Des Moioes.19 Iowa. 2re, 8'1 Am. Dec. 423; 
Keokuk v. Scro~gs, 39 Iowa, «9. 

So, ... ith respect \0 nuisances it must act within 
the limits of its delegated authority. and cannot go 
beyond it. Ex parte Burnett, 30 AJa. ,HjI, 465. 

And the power to abate or suvpress 8. nuisance is 
~on1i.ned to abating or suppressing that which is 
lmmmentlydangerous to life and property and a 
nUISance, and where the facts do not create the 
danger a resolution or ordinance of a common 
COuncil to the contrary ('aoDot avaiL Hennessy 
v. St. Paul, 3j Fed. Rep. 565; Everett v. Council 
Blu:lh, 4.6 Iowa, 66; Yates v. Milwaukee. 17 U. S. 1D 
Wall. 4-97,19 L. ed. 984; Clark v_ SY.nlcuse, 13 Barb. 
32; Underwood v. Green, 42 N. Y. 140. 

And a city cannot c~at a nuisance upon the 
proPErty or a citizen, and compel him to abate it. 
Hannibal v. Richaros, 35 Mo . ..\pp. 15, 21; St.. Louis 
&: So P. R. Co. v. El"sns&H_ F. Drlck Co. 85 Yo. 3:l), 
all; Weeksv. Milwaukee, 10 WiI!_$. 

!:'o, a city cannot a.."8i8t, by its affirmative action, 
in creating a nui88.nce upon tbe p:round of a pri
vate J)er&)n, and then req uire him to abate it at his 
OWn charge. Hannibal v. Richards., 35 Mo . .A.pp. 
15, "'. 

And it cannot arbitrarily, where no public right 
Or property is involved. declare property a nui
sance forthe purpo!!e of devoting it to destruction. 
Lawton v. Steele, 119 N. Y. 2:!ti,1 r...R. A.13i. 
. The law will not allow rights of properly to be 
mvade-d under the guiSe of police regulation for 
the Pteser~atloD of health or protectIon 8~inst a 
threatened nuisance; and when it appears that ~uch 
a.re not the real object and purpose of tbe regula
tion, tbe court! Will interfere to "Protect the rights 
O! the citizen. Watertown v. Mayo, 109 .Mass. 3l.5., 
12 Am. Rep. &14. 

.Before tbe public authorities. .... ho have elevated 
a street above the adjominz property so tbat such 
1Jro~rty has Df) Outlets Eor tbe escape or water, 
and ~e holder of the adjoining property bas filled 
up hlg lot to the level of the !ltreet., can hold sucb 
owner responsible for tbe presence of a putrid, 
~thY, noXious, and stagnant pond of water existinlC 
t ere and which they deem a common nuisance, 
they IDUiit, shoW" tbat he has BOrne agency in its 
Creation, or that he has perforlD€d the act which 
:.U~ its continuance, or tbat he is guilty or omlt
li JZ Ij()me dUty WhICh he hlWinlly owes to the pub

c. Barring v. Com_ 2 Dov. 95. 
.An ordinance not warranted by the charter of a 

cIty is void, Bnd can furnish no jUstification to per
~ ac~ng under its authority, and tberetore, if 

publIc alrthorities move to abate a nuisance, or 
proOOed. in a manner not authorized by their char_ 
ilSL.R.A. 

ter, their act will be illegaL Millet" v. Burch. 32 
Tex. 2{l8, 5 Am. Rep. 2-12.. 

Neither a municipal authority nor a board ot 
health has, in the absence of statute, in orner to 
abate a nuisance existing upon adjoining land, 
power to erect a dam on the land of another person 
except with his consent.,. Cavanagh v. Boston, 139 
Mass. 4-"1). 433. ~, 52 .A.m. Rep. 716_ 

A city has no power to "prohibit. within ],500 feet 
of a. park, that which is not a public or a private 
nuiE!ance, nol" a nui"ance peT se, irrespecth·e of the 
maDner of its operation. Ferris Wheel Co. v. Cbi_ 
cago, f!j Chicago Leg. ~ewa, 399. 

So, the legislature cannot use its power as a cover 
for withdrawing property from the protection (If 
the law. La.wton v. Steele. 119 N. Y. 2..'6, 1 1.. R. A. ,"'-

Under the provisions of N. Y. Stat. 1851, § 5. the 
board of health have no right to assume in ad\"ance 
that all things of a certain charactel" in a city are or 
will become nuisanC€S or dangerous to the pulrlic 
health. and to contract for tbeir removal indefi
nitely until they or the common council order 
otherwise and to bind the defendanrs to pay tbere
for_ Gregory v. New -r-Ulk. ({) N. Y. 273., 2.'32, 

Altbongh a charter of a municipal corporation 
may empower tbe common council to abate aU 
nUi&lDCeS in any manner that they may deem ex
pedient, and to do all acts and to pass aU ordi
nances which tbey shall deem necessary or expe
dient for the preservation of health, yet such 
ordjnance will. not authorize it to abate a nuisance 
in any manner unknowt:. to the law. or in violation 
of the constitutional restrictions prohibiting dis
franchL<:elIlent., and the depriving a person ot 
rights and privileges secured to him as 8. citizen in 
any manner, except by the law of the land or ths 
judgment of his peers. find also prohibiting the de
pririag" a person ot Ufe, liberty, or property w;rb
out due process of law, and tbe taking of private 
property for public use without just compen
sation.. Babcock v. Buffalo. 1 Sheldon, 317. 328, 
Affirmed 56 K_ Y. 2f?8. 

Where the nuisance is sought to be abated either 
by the judgment of the court. Or" by the private 
act of one aggrieved,or by the public authoMties. 
whoevt'r undertakes to exercise the light to abate 
must not exceed the right to do what he is justified 
in doing by the law of the land, by the authority 
by which each acts, d.nd no greater power can be 
conferred upon one than upon another. Babcock 
v_ Bn:ffalo,l Sbeldon. 317",328, Affirmed 56~. Y.268. 

The abatement of a nuisance must be limited by 
its n~sity, and no wanton or unnecesaaryinjury 
must be committed, and so much only of the thing 
which causes the nuisaJlce must be removed. Bab
cock v. Buffalo, 1 Sheldon, 317,328, Amrmed 56 N. 
Y.:2f..B.. 

And anything which amounts to more than an 
abatement of the nui!;ance is unauthorized and 
void. Bush v. Dubuque, 69 Iowa, 233, 237. 

So, the remedy hy surnmaryab,.tementcannot be 
extended beyond the pUl"poseimp.lied in tbe words, 
and must be confined to doing what is neceseary 
to accomplish it. Lawton v. Steele, 119 K. Y. 2:26, 
7 L.R..A... 1M. 
If a citr, under the ~neral power to prevent Rnd 

abate nuisances, proceeds against that as a nui. 
SRnce which is in fact such because of its nil· 
ture, sitlUltioo... or use.. it is then under the obliga
tion of e.xercising the "power of abatement in Il rea· 
sonable manner so 8.8 to do :the leR'lt injury to 
private rijl"hrs. and if, wbere the ract of nui5ance i. 
clear, it exerci8eS the power of abatement in an un ... 
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then and there building along the side of the I guilty was fined $25. He thereupon sued out 
O. & C. Railroad, otherwise known as the a writ of review to have the judgment of the 
t:;outhern Pacific Railroad. contrary to ordi.! recorder's court annulled and set aside on the 
Dance :No. 58 of the city. II and on a plea of ground that the ordinance was void. The writ 

~()nB.ble.~l'ele&.. ()r~gligent manner. so as to I nato'l"Y and not within the PQ-we1."3 confefT{!d by 
produce unnecessary damage to private rights, it 1133l2, Butxlivs. '-'i, 53, Colo. Gen. Stat. May v. Peo
will be l:!a.ble- for the damatre caused by its negli- pIe,1 Colo. App. lh'.159. 
¥ence. Orlando v. Praglf. 31 Fla. 11l. 19 L. R. A. So, a city ordinance prohtbiting the carrying on 

~~~ ~t;,~;l~Da:.~I~i:: ~.wark. SiN. J. 1.. 2M; ~~:~t~~~::~~~-:!~~~:;et:~b~~;:~~~~~~~~~ 
And althougb cities and incorporated towns have ties may have power to l'e£ulate business aod abate 

power to provide by oroinance for the abatem£>nt nuisanCE'S on public or private property. and the 
of nuisarlCes, yet they cannot provide for the pun_ causes tber£'Of. SL Louis v. Howard. 119 Mo. 41. 
Ishment by fine of thoseJruilty of maintaining the For deleJlation of power as to licen..<oes, see note 
nuisances; such punishment must be by indict- to St. Louis v. Russell (Mo.) 20 L. R. A.. i21. 
ment. under tbe Iowa Code. Knoxville v. Chicago. And although they may enforce fines (or the vio-
B. &: Q. It. Co. sa Iowa. 636. lation of their ordinances respectina' nuisances in 

The exercise of tbe power to abate a nuisance offensive trades, yet they cannot designate one in' 
which is clearly unlawful and which has no great dividual or establishment and 8ubject its Olmer!! to 
public n~essity to excuse it will be restrained by punishment. the same being contrary to common 
the court. no matter how praiseworthy the moti.e right. First 1I1unicipality v. Blineau. 3 La. Ann. 
may be 'Which prompts 'it. Eddy v. Board of ti8S. 
Health, 10 Phila.. 94. !;o, in the case of an engine erected: by the per' 

While the courts will not disturb the board of mi~on of the public authorities upon condition 
health of a city from proceedinjr undertbe provi. that it shall be removed after six months' notice 
sions of its ordinance in the exercise of its powerS from the mayor according to the provision of the 
for the abatement 01 public nui8snces within its city ordinance. sucb ordinance is void, the matter 
le/litimate limits, yet it will prohibit such anthori- being amply cO"ered by state lell151at10n independ· 
ties from 1n1licting, by means of tbeir prohibition. entJy of the power vested by the ordinance in the 
irreparable injury upou the owner or party claimed public authoritie8, and for the reason that it vest~ 
to be injured by their action. Weil v. RiCOI'd. 24 in a single person s power which he must exerci~ 
N.~. Eq. 169.1';3. , in bis discretion either prejudicially or otherwiSE 

In PenD!;yhania, before a board of health can to the defendant., according to whether he i,g given 
enter upon occupied or inclosed property to searcb toffavoritism or otherwise. Baltimore v. Redecke. 
for a nuisance. for the purpose of removing the 49 Md. fi1. 33 Am. Rep. 239. 
same, it mu"t obtain a warrant pursuant to the 2";'th So an ordinance re:tuir'ing the recommendation of 
.sectIon of the Penn8),ivania act of 1818. Eddy v. citizen8 and taxpayers in the vicinity. Laundry 
Bo.ard of Health, 10 Phila. 94; Kennedy v. Philadel- Ordinance Case, 'T Sawy. 526. 13 Fed. Rep. 229.23l. 
l>hi~ Board of Healt14 2 Pa.. '006; Baugh v. SheritI, Again. a by·law that no pe['8on shall k£:e'J) a 
'T Pbila.. ~ slaughterhouse within the city without special1'$-

Municipal authorities abating a nuisance under olution of the couecil is invalid as not within the 
the powers conferred upon them by a city ordi_ pronS1oG!! of Can. Stat. 1856. \I 296, subs. 23, which 
Dance win be liable- to the same pena!tiesas otbers. pre~ent8 or regulates the erection or continuo 
if the thing abated is not in fact a nui!!ance. Cole anC6 of slaughterhouses which may prove nUl' 
v. Kegler. M Iowa, 59, 62.. To the same etrect. Clark sauces, as it shows there may be :favoritism and re· 
v. Syracuse, 13 Barb. it!:: Welch v. Stowell. 2 Doug!. traint of trade, or it may be used to CI'{'ste II 
CM1ch.' ~ Underwood v. Green, 42 N. Y. 1~ monopoly. and persons may not tberefore all be 
Yates v. Milwaukee. TiU. S. 10 WalL 4!r.,19 L. ed. placed u.>On an equal footing. Be Nasb.33U. C.Q. 
984'; Haskell v. New Bedford, 108 'Mass. lJl8; Wre. ILISI.. 
ford v. People, 14 Mich. U; Everett v. Council Tbe bU8in€sa of conducting a laundry is a lawful 
Bluffs. 46 Iowa. 66; Salem v. Eastern R. Co. 118 Mass.. occupation, and is not of itself, and irr~pective of 
43l. 96 Atn. Dec. 650. the manner in which it is conducted, otrensi~e or 

b. In 008e8 of abuse 01 pMuileae. 

The mere fact that a privilege. Buch as the right 
to bold a public picnic and open-air dances. may be 
abused, i8 no reason why it should be absolutely 
denied by a village ordinance as being a public noi. 
sance. Des Plaines v. Poyer. 123 Ill. 3l8. Amrming 
22DL ApP. 574-

VJlL The quutton. of d~mination. 

An ordinance or by.law, passed under the power 
~ven to the city authorities with respect to the 
abatement or prevention of nuisances. giving 8Uch 
authorities a discretionary power either to allow or 
disallow 11 certain trade, business, or callin,ll" to be 
carried on, tbus leaving it optional with them. 80 
that they mayor may not shoW' partiality, is 1nvalid 
as not within the proper exercise of the authority 
vested in tbem. 

A city ordinance probibiting the kee'ping and 
Horing of green Or dried hides or pelts within the 
city without the permission of the city counell does 
Dot declare such bnsinesa to be a nuisance, but 
assumes the right to prohibit it or not as their in_ 
clinatlon prompts them. and fa therefore discrimi-

861.. R. A. 

dangerous to the health of tbose living within it. 
vicinity, and no municipal corporation has the 
power to make the right of 8 perSon to (oliowsuclJ 
business at any place he may select for that pur. 
pose dependent upon the will of any number of 
Citizens or property own~rs within its limits. Ex 
parte Sing Lee. W Cal. 354. 357, 24 L. R. A.. 195. 

An crdinance conferring upon the municipal 
authorities arbitrary power to give Or refuse to 
any person a permit to carry on laundry busine5S 
18 uncon8titutiona!. Yick Wo v. Hopkins. US Ii. 
S..:~30L.ed.ZZ;. _ 

In a. laundry business carried on by the petitioner 
and hiS predecessors, at the location occupied by 
him for twenty years, and by the petitioner bimgelf 
for eight years. there is nothing tending to shoW 
that It lidn fact tl nu~ance. ar..d therefore the prO-
visions of the city- ordinance which declare the car· 
rying on of such bU8iness to be a nuil!ance are UO· 
CQomtuttonaL Re Sam Kee. 3I Fed. Rep.~. 

Bnt a city ordinance prohibiting the sale of 10-
toxicatinll" liquors as a nuisance in any refreshment 
saloon or restaurant within a city, but not prohib
iting the U!'e Or keeping tbereof elsewhere, merely 
selecting the places of a certain class and prohibit
ing its use in Bnch places. is not unreasonable. and 
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be!ng dismissed by the circuit court, he brings I PUf}XlSe" as shown by the minutes of tbe meet. 
this appea~. .. iog, of "prohibiting the Southern Pacific Rail

The ordinance In questIon was passed bv the I roa.d Company from buildinlT a fence alool7 
Oakland couDcfl.Tu.ne 11, 18g4, for the declared their railroad within the corr:;rate limits of t.b~ 

is a valid exercise of the police power over oui-"r And tbe council of a city of the second cl8!!S bas 
sauces. State v. Clark. 28 N. H. 176, 61 Am. Dec. 611. the power to prevent and remove nuisances by an 

For monopoly in removal of garbage see Smiley ordinance which provides a punishment by tine or 
v. :McDonald (Neb.) 27 L. R. A. 5-10., and note also imprisonment, or both.. Burlington v. Stockwell 
Walker v. Jameson lInd.) 28 1.. R. A. 6i9. (Kan. App.) "7 Pac. 988. 

LL Th~ methods of abatemellt. 

a. In (}mer-IlL 

The ordinary method of abating a public nuisance 
and punishinJr its author is l1y criminal proceed
ings. Ottumwa v. Chinn. '15 Iowa;405. 

The general proposition of tile law iii, that where 
a municipal corporation is empowerild to enforce 
its crdmances in any prescrIbed manner, it is by 
implication precluded from adopting an,.. other 
mode for its enforcement. Hettenbach v. New 
York C. & H. R. R. Co. 18 Hun. 129. laL 

Under N. J. Rev. Laws, chap. 125., tbe power of 
?rdaining laW!! forthe good government of the city 
IS under no otber re;triction than that they shall 
Dot contravene the Constitution or laws of the 
state, and its terms import aU ordinances which 
tbeymay deem necessary, and their opinion of its 
necessity is evinced by their having ordained it. 
Pax.::on v. Sweet. 13 N. J. L.196.l99. 

A City, as rt'pre!eritlng the state .. has the right to 
pursue all the ordinary civil remedies tor enjoin~ 
mg or-abating a public nuisance upon its ~treets or 
8qu~res. 8an Francisco v. Buckman. III Cal. 25. 31. 

City authorities bave the power ot deciding- in 
what manner they will remove a nuL'I8.nce which 
endange~ the health and comfort of the inhabit
llDte. aDd mcb decision ts conclusive uoJess tbey 
transcend the powers conferred by the town char
ter or violate tbe Constitution. HlI.l'vey v. De
woodY,18 Ark. 253,259; Bakery. Boston., 12 Pick. 
184. 22 Am. Dec. 421, 423. 

Lnder the ezereiBe of poUee power mllDicjpa! 
authOrities can declare and abate nUisances, in 
C8.15eS of Dee€ssity. without citation, and without 
adJudicatIOn 8.8 to whether there [s in fact a nui
sance. Joyce v. Woods. 78 Ky. 386. 389. 

MunicjJ)al corporations may be invested With au
thority to abate public nuisances by the lekislature 
Without I'"esoning to judicial proceediDgs. Baum~ 
¥artn£'r v. Hasty. 100 Ind. 575. 5~6. 50 Am.. Rep. 830. 

A muniCipality as the repre&!ntative of the peo
ple IDlly sue to abate or preveot a nuisance upon 
puhlic property within its limits. Coast Co. v. 
Spnng Lake IN. J. Eq.)36 At!. 21. 

It.so far represent!; the equitable rights of its in.
habitants that it is authorIZed to maintain an ac
tion to abate a public nuisance upon a public 
~uare. People, Bryant. v. Holladay, 93 Cal. 248; 
D ateno1\'n v. Cowen. 4. Paige, 510. 27 Am. Dec. 80; 

empoli..$ v. Webb. 81 Ala. 659. 
And a board at health has a legal right to pro

cPed in a. summary manner In all proper caS{'S to 
aM bate nuisances. St. LouiS v. Scbnuckelberg,1 

o. App, 536, ML 
So, a bvrough can bring a suit for abatement of 

a nnisanl!e per lie without the passage of an ordi~ 
~atJ.nce. Coast Co. v. Sprins-Jtake {S". J. Eq.) 36 

n. 
So. & city counW, being the j1"overnmental 

~gency to :Whom the inhabitants of a municipality 
"a ve the rIght to lOOk in a proper case far protec

tion from. the evil elfects ot a public nuisance, :8.y .. when authorized eo to do, resort to an indiCt
th tont,. a CivIl action. or abatement., accordinlZ" to & eXigencies of tbe particular case. Huron v. 

nk of Volga (S.D.) 66N. W.815. 

The importance of tllQ duty of abatioK' nuisances 
Imposes upon a board of health tbe necessity of 
prompt and decisive measures to protect [be pub
lic health. liQd requires a wide discretion in tile use 
of means by whicb to destroy, remo~e.or prevent 
causes of sickness. and. if it be necessary for the 
proper performance of their duty, tbey may in tbe 
exerc~ of sucb discretion resort to means and 
measures which alIect injurjously otber lands than 
those upon which the manifestation or cause of 
sicknE'SS is found. Salem v. Eastern R. Co. !ffi Mass. 
431.. 433, 9t Am. Dec. 650; Baker v. Boston, 12 Pick. 
184, 2:! Am. Dec. 421. 

Where a tbing, whjcb :is in its nature in fact a 
public nui8ance, is to be abated, tbe City, If 
authorized by statute to do the act. may pro
ceed by resolution of the city council .. and in 
such cases sucb resolution is 8iI ett"ectivt" as an 01'
dJnanl'e. Nazwortby v. Sullivan, 55 DLApp. ~,51. 

And pr~dings under 9. city ordinance provid
ing a penalty for committiug Qr continuing a nui
stlnce may be by summons in the name of the 
commonwealth t:> the use of the city. and a war
TIlnt of arrest l."Sued at the instance of the city 
commission is irregular. Scranton v. Frothing
ham, 5 Pa. Dist. R. 639. 

So, an action by the board of bealth of a village 
to abate a nuisance by reason ot waste wat(!r and 
f:recal matter running into the streets. under tbe 
provisions of tile New York statute (chap. 270. Laws 
1885), which provides that tbe penalty "may be sued 
for and recovered with costs by said board in tbe 
name of such board in any court having com petent 
jurisdiction." is well brought in tbe name of the 
OO9.1"d without naming the individual members 
thereof. To the same eIJect, New Brighton Board 
o.f Healtb v. Ca...~y,18 N. Y.8. R.251; New RocheUe 
Board of Health. v. Valentine, 32 N. Y. S. R. 919. 

b. Proceedinua in equity. 

The pow-erof municipalities to proceed In equity 
by way of injunction to restrain a public nuisa.nc~ 
will be treated at in asepllrate notecontinedexcl __ 
Sively to the consideration of such subject. 

x. Effect of a.uthority or 1iC-enSe.. 

Public pollcy forbid:! tbat a City government 
should be allowed to part with any of its powers 
tlJe exercise of which IDay be n~ry to geCure 
and conserve the public welfare, and any \"iolation 
of this poliCY necessarily tenda to an impairment 
of the usefulness and efficiency of the city !lovern
ment. and consequently to defeat in a greater or 
ief8 degree tile very purposeii' tor whicb it was 
created. AUgu8ta v. Burum, W Ga. tkI,26L. R. !..340.' 
343, wherein it was sought to enjoin tile action ot 
the authorities in pulling down an awning" 88 an 
encroachment. 

Seither the mayor. aldermen, nor commonalty ot 
the city of New York collectively can authorize 
Uge of the sidewalks In !lucb a way as would cau..."C 
a.n ob!rtruCUon thereof, or a nuisaDce---et!pecially 
where tbeordlQance limits tbe hanging or placing 
of~ to 12 incbe9 from the f.l·oot of the street 
or building .. and tbe consolidation enactment act 
of 1882.. ~!, prohibits the placing or continUing at 
aDy encroachment or obstruction upon &llJ street 

S6L.RA. BD 
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dty," and provides "tha.t it shall be flDlawful1 Orf'gDn. or any person or persons in the em· 
for &nypersoD, association, or corporation own- ployment of any such person, association, or 
ing,operating,or controlling any railroad within I t'orporation. or any otber person whatever, to 
tbe corporate limit! of the city of Oakland, build. construct, or maintain any fence or 

or sidewalk eXCf'pt the temporary occupation 
thereof during the erectioD or repairing of build
ings. Lavery v. Hannigan. 10 Jones &S. 463.166. 

In the ab@ence of a cleat' grant of powl:r from 
tbe iegi>'}ature the municipal authorities can do 
nothing amounting in effect to the alienation or a. 
substantial right ortbepublic. Aua-ueta v. Burum, 
93 Ga. 68, :!6 L. R. A. MO. WI. 

Evide-oce tendlo@:toshowthemerefaettbattbe 
public authorit" have aHowed illegal E!tructures 
to be pJa;.>ed upoo piers, would not control a simi_ 
lar ca..<re in which it was sought tosbatel'uch struc
tures as nuisances. as the eXistence of a nuisance 
canoot be justified, nor its cootmuance demanded, 
by establw.hing that similar nu'iaances bad been 
committt>d. People ~_ :Mallory. 4 Thomp. & C. 567. 

"". With refe'-renee to tbe elIel't of a prlor authority 
or ticeose from tbe public autborities a9 a defe~e 
to proceedings by them to abate a nuL<:ance com
mitted by reason of tbesubject-matterofsuch nui_ 
sance, it bas ~n stated that the legislature of a 
state cannot. by any CODtni.Ct. limit the exerci:le of 
the police powers of the ~ate to tbe prejudice of 
the ~nenll welfare in ft'gard to tbe public bealth 
and publicmorsis. Biltchf'nl' Union S.H. & L.S. L. 
Co. v.Cl"('5eent City L.S.L& S. H.Co.IU L'".S.'46. 
281L.. ed. SilS. 

The legi:s]ature bas no power to viola.te the laws of 
public~afety. and cannot authnrize an enterprise to 
be conducted by the u~ of a death-dealing- factor, 
unless tbe conditions tmll<'E-ed are ~ucb a9 to secure 
the public flafety for all tiIlle during' itE! u~, and 
wbenever this sflfety ceases to exist the £'nt('rprise 
become! a nuisance '/ihlcb may be abated by the 
pUblic authorities. UnitedStatee DlumiOating' Co. 
v. Grant. 55 Hun,22:!. 

Altbough the le~lSlature of a state may ~ve an 
e:xclu~h·e right for tbe time being to particular 
persons. or to a corporation, to provide a stock 
lauding and to establish a &laugbt€rbouse in a city. 
it bas no power to continue su('h tight gO that no 
future ]£'giMature. nor even tbe E'ame body. can re
peal or mOllify it, or grant r;imilar privileges to 
otbers. Butchers'rnion S. H. &: L. 8. L Co. v 
Crelocent City L S. L. It 8. H. Co. III U. s. 14.6. 2S 
L. ed. b85. 

'The city autboritit"S cannot legallze a public oui_ 
f!ance, and tberefore a 'Plea that the defeadant 
acted pursuant to the license or authority of such 
authorities is of no avail in proceedin~ by the 
municipality to abate sudl a nulsllnce. Coben v. 
New York. 113 N. Y.~. 53+. 4. 1... R. A . .oo; Ely v. 
Campbell, 59 How. Pro m Pt'ople, O'Reilly. v. New 
York.. 59 tIQw. Pr.2>1'; Lavery v. Hannigan, 20 
.Jones &: S • .00: Mutual [Tnion TeleR". Co. v. Ctncago. 
16 Fed. ReV· 3U9: Des Moines Gas Co. v • .Des Moines. 
~ Iowa. . .soe. ~ Am. Rep. 756: F~emingsbllrg Trus· 
tee@. v. Wilson, 1 Bush. 2m; Pettis v. Jobnson, 56 
Ind.139; Pfau v. Heyllolda. 53 Ill. 2l2.; Stanley v. 
DaWD'POrt. M 10w:1. ti'i3., Wo, 3i.Am. Rep. 216; Day 
v. (1reeo, 4 Cush.433: People v. Vanderbilt, 2S .s. 
Y.39G. SiAm . .Dec. 351. 

And in C1lSE" of an authority or a consent given by 
the public authonnes to erect a nuisance tbeyare 
not estopped tbereby from proceeding by way of 
injunction to N'Strain tbeirabatement of the same. 
the doctrine of estoppel Dot applyiui'tn cages where 
the act of such officers is ultra oiru. Norfolk City 
v. Chamberlaine. 29 Gratt. 53t. 539. 

Tbe generaJ prinCiple of Ja,.- 15 settled beyond 
eontroversy that the agentAo omeen. or e ... en tbe 
city council, of • municipal corporation cannot 
bind the corporation by any contract or act which 

B6 L. II. A. 

is beyond tbe scope of its Dowers or entirely for
eign to the purposes of tbe corporation. or wbicll. 
"not being in tel"tns authorized," '18 against pnbliil 
policy. Norfolk: City v. Cbam"berlaioe, 29 Gratt. 
534. 539. 

Such autboritiee cannot, in the absence of astat
utory power, grant to any CitlZRn tbe right tQmain
tain a permanent structure for private U:06 uron a 
pubUc street. Laing v. AmeriCUS, 86 Ga. 756. 757. 

Any license wbich the authorities may gr!lnt to 
occupy the street.> for private purposes bl tempo
rary and revocable. even tbougb inwndpd to be 
permaDent~ Laing V. AmericUs, 86 Ga.. ';56, 757. 

And though premises be granted for a certaIn 
purpose and be long used fortbat purpose. this will 
not prevent the Ul!C afterwards bE>ing treated as Il 
public nui!'snce. Coates .... .New York. 7 C(lw. a&'i. 

Again, a cert:i1ieflte to carryon a trade is of no 
availllfter the trade bas become a public nlli!'ance. 
Rex l". ~.2Car. & P.f83. 
If the matters complained of create a nuisance 

tbe party creatinJ( the same cannot justify his actS 
uoder a pretended authority from tbe offi.{:trs of 
the city. for tbe reason that a city cannot of itself 
create a nuif:ance whicb streets the bealtb of its in~ 
hatlttants, liud therefore cannot authorize soother 
to do what it is irself probibited from dOing. Bel .. 
fon v. Baylor FemtlleColiege (Tex. Civ. App.) ~s.. 
W.tiffi. 

80. the mere fact that the city bM by ordinance 
empowered a person to construct a sewer or drain. 
and bas by sueb ordinance provided that the same 
shall be removed upon its proving a nuisance. doeli 
oot authorize such individual to Uf;e the same in 
6uch a mannt'r as to di~barl!'e tuth into ao open 
watercourse. no power e.xisting in sucb pUbliC au .. 
thorities to authorize such act. Hutchinson v. 
State, Trenton Board of Health, 39 N. J. Eq. 569. 572-

And a license given by a county board of healtb 
to manufacture fertilize", and materials ",ill not 
pive the licensee power to create noisome odors: and 
corrupt the aIr to the inconvenience of the public, 
neitbet will such li.~nse be of flny value in I'ro..
ceedinga to abate sucb nui'i&nce as a Dublic one. 
GlIrrett V. State,'(9~. J. 1.. 9l, 00 Am. Rep. 592. 

Al[Rin, wbere tilt' ctty council bave no authority 
giwn to extend the steps of a building in a partic
ular street. and tbe ordinance specially forbids it. 
any e-xtension thereol by tbe owner is an unau
thorized obstruction of a public hlgbway. and a 
nui~nce which the public authorities have Ii rhtb~ 
to abate. Norfolk: City v. Cbamberlaine, 29 Gratt. 
534. 539. • 

But wbere the nuisance becomes such by the act 
of tbe city itself, the city cannot institute a bill to 
ha ... e tbe same declared a Du1..<:ance. iQfL.<mluch as it 
i9 a consequence of the city's 8(,ts; a.nd in any 
such case., or even if they can be declared nui
sances. they cannot be removed without com pen
ytion to the owners. Chl.ce.go y ~ La.1Hn, <\9 Ill. l";~ 

XL Eo infrinoement of CO'nlItitutWnaI rlghts. 
In this re;o,pect it bas been said tbat all the righf9 

for the use and eojOyment of property. secured by 
tbe Con!>titution of tbe United States, are subject 
to ~gulation under that power known as the police 
power of t.he illate. which L'I DeceBI!8rY to its eXist
enee. and which is implied in tbe idea of free cim 
govemment. the 8uppret!5ion of nuisances bein~ 
within such power. Watertown v.Mayo.l09Ma~ 
315. 319.12 Am. Rep. 69t. 896. 

And the mere fact that tbe nuiSance «JmpJained 
of and punished under the ctty ordinance 18 also 
punishable under tbe general Itatutet of tbe state 
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other ob~truction whatever along the side I every such fence Ilnd obstruction is hereby 
of any Sllch railroad within the portion of declared a nuisance within and against the or. 
the corporate limits of said city of Oakland I dinance of $aid city of Oaklan-d." In our 
tbat is laid out in lots and blocks. and opinion, ihisordill.!wce ca.nnot be .sustained as 

does not Nnder such ordinance unconstitutionaL not obnoxious to constitutional Jlrovisions. al. 
People v. Detroit Wbite Lead Works. 82 .Micb. (it, though in some measure they may interfere 'With 
91.. R. A. 722. prinlte rights, merely because tbe-ydo not provide 

So, the summary abatement of nuisaores by mu- compensation to the indiridual wbose liberty is es
nicipal corporatIons is a remedy whicb hag ever tranged. Watertown v. Mayo,l09 Mass. 315,12Aru. 
exiHed in tbe law, and its exercise is not regarded Rep. 69t., 696. 
as in conflict Wltb constitutional provisions tor the As at common law a public nuif;ance mIgbt be 
protection of the rights of personal property, and removed, taken away, or abated by any persOQ ago. 
formal legal proceedin21\ andttial by juryare often grieved tbereby, it jnso doing be does not disturb 
iuappropri&teand whollyioariequateincaseswhere the public peace, without resorting to legal pro. 
puhllc safety demaods an immediate remedy. Naz- ceediog:s for tbe purpo~ of its removal, it is 
Worthy v, Sullivan, 55 Ill. App. 48, 51. tberefore no Violation of the Corutitution lor the 

In atating nuieances tbepublic does not eXercise legislature to declare that the boarQ of health of a 
the power oC eminent domain. but the poJice town or Clty may make use of SUCh proceedings: 
POwer, Dunbar v. Augusta, 90 Ga. 300, 395; Man- and therefore an enactment declarintr that tbey 
hattan Mfg. & FertiliZing Co, v. Van Keuren, 23 N. may eo remove a nuisance is DO new exercise of 

. J. Eq. 251. 255; State, Weller, v. Snover, 4.2~. J. 1.. legislative authority. Cooper v, 8cbultz. 3a How. 
~I: St. Louis v. Stern. 3 Mo. App. 48; TheUan v. Pr.107. 1:..'1. 
Ponel". 14. Lea, 6;,'2, 52 Am. Rep. 173: lI-fugJerv. Ran. .And aD ordfnan~ declaring all alaughterhouses 
~as. 1::3 L. 8. 623. 31 L. ed. 200. or other buildings whence of!e[l~iye smells are 
If the abatement ofa nni:::anceby euch autbOrities emitted to be nui~aoces. enacted pursuant to a city 

invohps the destruction of property. the owner is charter giving the board of aldermen power to de-
dePrived of its property by due prQCe5l! of law, nor claM what shall be nuisances in lots. streets, docks. 
is it a talting vf private property for public use wbart'"E'S. or piers. and to provide for the remOt'"al. 
wit bout compeD-~tion it the thing abatM is a sale, or otherdispo~ition of all such nuisances. does 
public nuieance, fOT then the sUmmary proce:;.s of , not authorize unrea..<lOnahle searcbes and seizures. 
abatement is authorized by common law, anrt any I the taking of property without due process of law. 
lJrOCfta authorized by law mll!';t be due prOCeES.\ the conviction of an olIenee without being heard, 
:'lanbsltao Mfg. & Fertilizing Co. v. Van Keure~ the deprivation of trial by jury, lind the taking of 
23 N. J. Eq. 251, 255. private property for public moe WltboutcompenSll-

And in sucb cases local authOrities may destroy tion.-fiuch cODstitutionallimitation having no ap
prOperty. and tbe owner can be depri"t'"ed of it plication totbe power of a municipal government 
Without trial without notice. and witbout CQmpen- to pass ordinances for the control or abatement of 
sation, sucb destruction being for the -public safety nuisances. nQr to the prOvisions of the ordinance in 
or health. Manhattan Mf~. &- Fertilizin!? Co. v. qllcstion. }fannattan l.ffg. &- Fertilizing Co. v. 
"an Keunm. 23 N. J. Eq. 251, 2M. Van Keuren, 23 N. J. Eq. 251, 25.'i. 

Again. sucb a taking if; simply the prevention of The Tenne~ act of January 29. 1879, which 
its noxiOUS aud unlawful use, and depends upon gives a city government power toeondemn as nul. 
tbe principles that every man must so use his prop- §nces an buHdin~s, clsterns. wells, privies. and 
{'rty as not to injure bis neigbbQr, and tbat the otber erections in tbe taxing district, which on in. 
safety of tbe 'Public is tbe paramount law, Man- Spe-ction sball be found to be unhealthy, and cause 
hattan Mfg. & FertiliZing Co. v. Van Keuren, 23 N. the same to be abated. in case the owner at his own 
J. EQ. 251, 255. expense and after notice refuses or neglects to re-

The destruction of property becanse it is a dan- COD!;truct tbe same. d()('f!l not \""ioiate the clause ot 
Iterous nuisance is not to appropriate it fo the pub- tbe Btat~ Coostitutioll wbich declares-- that no man's 
lic use, but to 'Prevent any Uli'ft! of it by tbe owner. properly shall be taken or applied to public uses 
Bnd put an end to its existence 1)ecall..."C it could not without the consent of bisrepresentativt'S, or with .. 
be n~ consistently witb tbe maxim tJie utere tUI) out just compensation, euch in\""Bsion baving DO 
Ilt al~num Tlon ladmt. and therefore the owner of application 88 a limitation to the exercise Of those 
~rain d~trored upon the groUnd that it is a Dui- po.Uce powers wbich are neees~ry to the safety 
~nce dangerous to heslth is not depriveu of his and tranquillitY of a community, nor to tbe gen. 
property without compensation. Dunbar v. eral power over private property nece~ary for 
Augusta, 00 Ga. 300, 395. tbe orderly existence of all lrovemments. TheilaB 

And this is w for the reaSOn that a regulation v. Porter. 14 Lea. 622, 52 Am. Rep, 173. 
whicb compels a mall 80 to use his own as not to Where. upon tbecertiticate ofthe !'anitary I!uper. 
interfere with tbe rights of otbt>n; does not deprive intendent Of the health department of the city ot 
him of his propt'rty. Dor does it devote sucb prop- New York c~rtirying to the board. that a certain 
erty tn any public use. St. Louis v. Stern., a Mo. buildin~ is ''unfit and not retL"Onahlycapable 0100. 
App.48, S5. inlZ"madefitforhuma.D habitation byreasonofwant 

..And for tbe IurtherrealKlD that the law presumes of proper ventilation. and by re9.SOn of want of le

that tbe individual is compensated by sbaring in -pair anddetect8 in thedrainage·and plumbing. and 
tbe advantages accruin~from the genera] enforce- because of the existence of a nuisance on tbe prem. 
ment of sucb beneficial measures. State. Marshal~ tfM'S which is likely to cause aickness among tts 00-
v. Cadwalader. 36~. J. 1.. 283. 2Si. <,upant§., and that tbe occupancy of said building 

The abatement of a public nuisance is not the Ie .langerous to life and detrimental to beaith," the 
appropnation of property to public use without bCl&l'd of health detennine8sucb COndition t.() exist. 
tbe jud(rtllent of one'a peers, but it ill tbe supples- Ilnd an ord(>r is issned for the removal or tbe same 
flion of a. thing declared to be illegal by the taw of and for a vacation of tbe premiees forbidding ita 
tbe land, which may be destroyed by any Citizen {urtber use as a human habitation witbout a writ_ 
if done In such a manner as to invade no law of ten permlt,-it is the function of tbe board. ex· 
property, or for tbe preservation of the peace. elusively {"()nfided to it by the Jegislature. to deter. 
Wen v. Schultz. 33 Ho •• Pr.T, 8. rninewbetbera canseexists for tbe exereti;e of the 

So,Iaw8 passed in the legitimate e:J:erci$e of tbe 'POwer, and baving SQ determined the court will 
pOlice power for the luppresaion of nUisa.DceB are not ueuwe to reverse its action, unless it apt:>tarl 
36L.R.A. 
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a legitimate exercise of municipal power. The I not authorize it to declare a particular use of 
charter of the city confers upon it the power to property a Duisance, unless such use comes 
prevent and restrain nuisances and to "declare I within the common-law or statutory idea of a 
what shall constitute a nuisance;" but this does nuisance. 2 Wood. Nuisances. 3d ed. 977; 

bat such a.ction bru; ~n arbitrary. oppressive. or conditionally forbids the keepinlf of a laundry for 
repu!l1lsut to justit,-e; and In sucb a ca;,e the owner washing clothes for hire, at any point Within tbe 
is not entitled to notie& of the proct'edings, and 18 inbabited, and even within tbe habitable. part of a 
not deprived of her property without due process city. the remainder of tbe city being in an uninbab· 
of law. Eagan v. New York Health Department. iiable condition~ violates the oonst;itutkmal pro-
20 lJIsc. 38. \'tsions, anll will not be enforced upon the ground 

And an ordinance impounding animals running that such busincss constitutes a nuisance.lluch or· 
at large 'as a nui88,nce, and providing for the gale dinance not regulating butextingui.sbing the busl· 
thereof without any judicial inquiry or determlna- ness. Stockton Laundry case, 26 Fed. Rep. 611-61:1, 
ti.(m, is not uncollstituth\ilal B5 autnOl'iZinlr a for- And a city ordinance wblCh makes the carryi!la' 
teitwe of property without due proce:>S ot Jaw. on of a laundry business a nuisance by the arbi· 
Wilcox v. Hemming, 58 WiS. Hi, 46 Am. Rep. 625. trary dechration of the ordinance itself is uncon· 

A city ordinance prohibiting the suspension of stitutional. Be Sam Kee.. 31 Fed. Rep. 680. 
electric wtres O\'er and upon the roofs of buildings Wbere a laundry busine;s bas ~n carried on b}' 
does not violate any pro\"ision of the National the petitioner dnd his predece5Sors at the location 
Constitution. Electric lmpro\'ement Co. v. San occupied by him for twenty years. and by the peti. 
Francisco. 45 Fed. Rep. 593, 596, 13 L. R. A.l3l. tioner himself for eight years. and there is nothing 

So. the pro\'isions of a board ot health, under its tendin,lr to show that it is in fact a nuisance, tbe 
ordine.nce. tortne aootemeut of nuli,ances dao,l(er- prorislOns of a city ordinance which declare the 
ous to tbe public health, especially where the de.. carrying on of !luch busincss to be a nuisance will 
fendant bas bad DOUce to abate and bas been of_ be decreed to be unconstitutional. Be Sam Kee. 
fered itO opportunity to be heard, do not violate 31 Fed. Rep. 680. 
the provisions of the New York Constitution re- A Olayor and municipal 8.§.embly under & ~tlt 
lating to trial by jury. inasmuch as in any qu~ of poweno dedare nuisances have no authonty by 
tiODS relating to the publlc health. where the pub· ordinance to declan> an existing livery stable a 
lic interests require action to be taken. the jury ~ nuisance, sucb an act being the deprivation of 
Dot the ordinary tribunal to determine sucb QUt'S- property without due process of Jaw and an inva
tions prior to the adoption 01 the New York Con-' sian by tbe legj~lat01re of the powers of the jUdicilll 
stitution of ]846, neither do theydepM"e him of his; department of the government. State. Russell, v. 
property or liberty. Metropolitan Board of Health Beattie. 16 Mo. App. 131. 
T. Heister. 31 y~ Y. 661. 669. So. aD ord1nance authoriztnJr a constable to seize 

And in this relation it has be€n said tbat although as nuisances all hogs runnina: at largei.n tbedty 
a municipal charler may empower the common bas been looked upon as unconstitutional as au
council to abate all"nui:<ance5 jn aoy manner they thoriring thetaking of propertywithout a hearing, 
may deem expedient, and to do all acts and pass although not without diSSent.. Shaw v. Kennedy,! 
all ordinances wbich they deem n~ary or ex- N. C. Term Rep.l58. 
pedient for \he presE"nation of health, yet such \ ..dnd in a case of the street commissioner, under 
ordinance does Dot authorize it to abate a DuL;oance the icstructions of the bOard of health, proceeding 
in any manner unknown to the law, or in violation to abate aD alleged nuisance. in the carrying on of 
ot the constitutional restrictions prohibiti!lg dis- a business lawful of itself which bas Dot been de
francbisement and tbe deprivinl[ Ii IJ4!t"SQn of elared a nutB8.n~e, \he common council must pr1>
rijl"hts and privileges secured to him as a citizen in ceed IiPecially against the parties to be a1!ected, a~ 
any manner except by the Jaw of tbe land or a be(or~ their rights are impaired by an adverse ad· 
Judgment of his peer5'. and a.l.so prohibiting the de.. judicaUon such parties an> entitled to be heard. in 
pri\-ing a person of life. liberty. or property "~-itb. their defense. State, lJarshall. v. Csdw-aluder, 3d 
out dU~"proce:-a of law, and the tllking of prinlte N. J. L. 284, 286; State v • .Je~y City, 3i N. J. L. g9; 

property without ju~t compensation. Bahcock v. State, Bodine, V. Trenton. 00 N, J. L. 198. 
ButIa.lo 1, Sheldon, 31;,:e!, Affirmed. 58 N. Y.268. Eo, the cODstitutional provisions are infringed by 

But the opportunity to be heard before condern_ a laW' givmg pow~r to seize and destroy gaming 
nation is the right which e-ver:r person has under tabl.es Wltbout notice OT judtcial investiJratlOn or 
the common law and under the New York Consti- determination, even though it may be contended 
tution. People. New York C. ok H. R. R. Co .. v. that lIuch tables cotllltitnte a nui;!9.nce at common 
Seneca Falls Board of Health. 58 Hun. 595. law, an.d are therefore destroyable without notice. 

And there is DO authority in the New York stat. Lowry v. Rs.inwater, 70 "Mo. 152, 35 Am. Rep. 4~J. 
utes ... e-sting in tbe board of heallb authOrity to And a resolution of the common council direct
declare any particular business a nuh!ance without tng a soap factory to be removed within a certain 
notice to the otrending party. and an opportunity time unless it Bbould be put in sucb a condition 8S 
of being heard. People, ~avage. v. New York Dot to be a nuisance, and ordering that after com
Board of Health. 3J Barh. 3«. plhlnt of tb~ inbabitants under oath the owner 

Yet N. Y. Stat. 1885, chap. 270. as amended should be flned. is unconetitutiona1. not beinJr gen
by the Laws ot 1888. chap. 3aJ. empowering era! but imPQSing upon one person or est8.bli."'h
boards of healtb to prevent and remon~ nui!'snces., ment. First MUnicipality v. Blineau, 3 La. Ann. 
is not unconstitutional as depriving a person of 689. 
life. liberty. or propprty witbout due prOCe5a of But a resolution ordenng notice to be g;i'Ven to 
law. People. New York C. & H. R. R.Co .. v.Seneca the owner to remove his pr-emi~!I as a nuisance. 
Falls Board ot Health, 58 Hun. 595. and empowering the street commissioners to pro-

So, the constitutional guaranty of due process of ceed to remO\""8 the same In case of neglect, pa...~d 
Jaw does not take away the oommon-la.. rigbt pursuant to the provisions of a city ordinance. is 
of abatement of nuisances: by summary proceed_ mid. and tbe proceedings taken tbereunder will 
ings by municipalitiO:$ without jUdICial trial or pro- be upbeld. Kennedy v~ Phelps, 10 La. AnD. :zz:.Z!9' 
«:ese. EaJt8.n v. New York Health Depanment, .3) The Cvnstitutional prohibition upon state law!! 
MlSC.38; Lawton v. Steele. 119 N. Y. 2:!lI, =. 1 L..a fmpalrinjl" the obllgation Cof contracts does Dot re_ 
A..13-L strict (he power oftha state to protect the publiC 

But a city ordinance which absolutely and un' health. the public mo.raJs. or the pubUc safety,8.i 
36 L. R. A. 
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Yates v • • llilwaukee, 77 U. S. 10 Wan. 497, 19179 TIl. 44; Hutton v. Oamden, 39 ~. J. L. 122, 
L. ed. 984; Des PlaiT US v. Poyer. 123 Ill. 348; 23 Am. Rep. 203. By this provision of tb. 
Quintinlv. Bay St. Louis, 64 l1iss. 48:3, 60 Am. I charter the city is clothed with authority to de
Rep. 62; ChicagQ, R. L cf P. R. 00. v. Joliet. clare by general ordinance under what eir. 

the ODe or the other maybe iDvolt"ed in the execu_ 
bon 01 sucb contract. New Orleans Gaslillht Co. v. 
Louisiana Light & H. P. & Mfg. Co. US U. 8.650., 29 
L. ed. 516. 

So, no notice is nece!'sary tn the case of II. snm_ 
mary abatement of a public nuisance. Bsutng&.1't
ner v. Hasty. 100 Ind. 515. 576. 50 Am. Rep. 830. 

XlL .... Yotice. 
In Earl Lonsdale v. Nelson. 2 Barn. & c. sn. 3 

Dowl. & R. 556, it is said, tbe security of lives and 
property Dlay sometimes require so speedy a rem
edy as not to allow time to c&ll on the person on 
whose property the mischiet blUi arisen to :remedy 
it, and in sucb cases one would be justified in abat
Ing a nuisance from omission without notice. 

Althrmgb notice and opportunity to be heard up.. 
on matters affectinlll)rivate interests ought always 
to be given., yet. where rbenature and ohject of the 
prr;ceediulrS are such tbat it is deemro best for the 
ge-nerlll [load that sucb notice !'bould not be esseu
tial to the right to act for the public safety. sucb 
notices are Dot abeolutely necessary, as they may 
de-feat aU beneficial re~mlt from an attempt to exer_ 
CL.«e tbe -powers conferred upon boards of health. 
Salem v. Eastern R. Co. 98 Mass. 431, 433, 96 Am. 
Dec. 11.50. 

Therefore tbe board of health of B city may pro
ceed without notice, in case of public emerjlency. 
to abate a nuisance. but it their adjudication goes 
beyond tbi~ and deprit"es a party of the me of his 
premises for thefnture in the eXercise of his lawful 
bUsiness, their action is invalid. especially if no op
Portunity has been atrorded him to be heard. Weil 
v. Ricord,2.j. N • .T. Eq. 169,l'i3. 

In cases, however, where the security of lives and 
property and public sa fety does not require~08peed y 
a remedy, and the matt.er can be dealt with as well 
after as before notice, tne goeneral rule calla for no
tice to be givtm requiring the Owner or party creat
iujl' such nuisance to abate the same or show cause 
why it should not be abated by tbe public authori
ties. andin many cases such notice is made neces
sary by statute. 

Where a nuisance atrects plil"ate rights l"eS$OD
able noUce must be given of tbe time and place of 
trIal under ~ fO'J6 of tbe Georgia Code, before a city 
can proceed to abate such nUisance. Pru1en v. 
Lot'e, 67 Gs. 190, 192-
~ 11<1 a proruloll empQwerivsr tbe authorities to 

&eiZe and de!itroy gaming tables without notice bas 
been looked upon as unconstitutionru, e\-en thouJ,Cb 
it was contended tbat the same constituted a nui_ 
sance at common law and W8.$ then>fore detltroy_ 
able without Dotice. Lowry v. Rainwater, 10 Mo. 
U!!. 35 .Am. Rep. 4:lJ. 

So, whl;'neyer tbe action of municipal authoritieEI 
In declaring and abating nui~nces goes so far as to 
1h. a burden upon the owner Of tbe 'PrOp!:!rty be is 
entitlro to be heard upon the question u.s to tbe ex
istence,of anuisance, and such right of being heard 
may come either before or aft{'!' the nuisance is 
abated. as circumstances may require. Joyce v. 
W DOds, 78 Ky. 386, 389. 

In New York Health Department v. Trioity 
Church, H5 :X. Y. 32.. 27 1.. R. A. '110. although tbe 
question involved was not tbat of a nuisance but 
'Was for tbe recovery of a penalty for refU5ing to 
COmply with an order of the- board of bealth to 
'Place Water facilities in certain tenement hou..~,lt 
is stated that where property of an individual is to 
be condemned and abated sa a nuiSllnce it must be 
tbat., somewhere betlll'een the tnstitution of the 
proceedings and the final result. the owner shall be 
36 L. It A. 

heard in tbe eourts upon that question, or E"lse be 
shall bave an opportunity, wben calling upon tbose 
persons wbo destroyed bis property to account for 
the sale. to show that the allegro nuisance was not 
ODe in fact, no decision of a board of bealth,e'\"en 
if made on a hearinJr, concluding the matter upon 
the question of nuisance. Tile following ca...«es are 
!be same in et'l'e<-1:: ·People, Copcutt, v. Yonkers 
Board of Health. BON.. V.l.. 23 L. R. A. W; Yonk. 
en Board of Healtb v. Copcutt.., 140 N. Y. 12. 23 L. 
R. A. 4.85; Millerv. HortQD, 152 Mw;s. MO, 10 L. a Au. 
116; Hutton v. Camden. 39 N. J. L.l22, 23 ADL Rep~ 

"". The advertising of the sale of an animal taken 
under the ordinance bas been beld to be suffiCient 
notice to the owner. personal notice not being 
nE'Cessary. Hellen v. Noe. 3 Ired. L. 4.93. (99. 
If the fact of a nuisance is clear. and the owner 

thereof is notified tbat he must remove the !Same. 
and is given a rea...Q()nable time to do so and fails. 
tbe city, acting on its gfilueral power or as ag-ent or 
the county board of bealth, may remOl"e or abate 
the same in such a manner as not to bring about 
any unnece5S8.ry damtL5l~ to the owner. Orlando 
v. PragK. 31 FIR. 111, 19 L. R. A. 196, 20L 

Notice is, under I 4.096 of the Georgia Code, boW"
ever, oftbe very essence of the trial of a nuisance. 
and 11 the mayor and city council proceed u part~ 
and without notice to the owner of a house, and 
CQndemn it as a nuisance, and oTder it t:om down 
Witbout a hearimr, they do so at their peril. Pru
den v. LO\'e, 67 Gs. 190,192.-

So, if a city seeks to abate a nuisance by tbefilling 
1n of the plaioti1l"s lots much below the level of the 
main street., tbe owners, so long tUl tbey created DO 
nuisance, have a right to say wbat grade or su .... 
face they require, and tbe city bas DO right to cause 
such grade to be raised higher than what Is absQ.. 
hltelynece!!sary. even though the surface Is so low 
as to become 8. Duisance by retainingsta,ll"Dant wa. 
ter; and therefore before tbe city can proceed in 
such cases it must give tbe owner notice and re
quire him tQ abate it. Bush v. DUbuque, 69 Iowa. 
233.m. 

{;nder Ya.!lS. Pub.- Stat. cbap. SO. U 18.22, an or
der to abate a. nuisance must be in writing,and 
may be ~rved by any person competent to 8erve Il 
notice in a civil suit, and it is not neces.sary that it 
be served hy an officer; and tberefore it jg sufficient 
tr such notieeis served by acoDstable, even though 
he maybe one of tbe board of health Signing tbe 
notice. Com. v. Alden.UJ Mass.ll.3., 111. 

A notice threcting the owner of ho~ to remove 
the same outside the limits of the villalre, and to 
abate the said nuisance on bis estate witbin forty
€light hours from tbe service thereof, is good, and 
is not rendered void by the a.ddition of tbe direc.
tion to remove the hogs. Com. v • .Alden, 143 Mass. 
113. 117. 

But, an order given by the board of health under 
Mas.;;. Gen. Stat. chap. 26. • 8, which direetB the 
landowner to abate or remove a nuisance in a par. 
ticular manner pointed out by SUch notice, is void. 
Watuppa Re!>€rvoirCo. v.lIackenzie, ~ MaY!. 71. 

Yet a city ordinance, passed under the prOvision! 
of the city charter. proViding for the abllteOJent ot 
nuisances, or the removal of accumulated filth. and 
giving the bealth comm~i(lneTS power. whenever 
In his opinion such nui<;8ncee Qr filtb exist, and 
after officially so declared of record by tbe board 
of bealth, to ~ve notice to tlJ:e owner or 8gE"ats 
tbereof to abate and remove tbe same, and if (luch 
owner fails to do so within the time indicated. 
which time 18 discretionary with the bealth com. 
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cumstanres and conditions certain specified acts I nuisance~. Ieavingthe question ot fact open fOI 
or things injurious to the health or dangerous jndicial determination as to whether the partic' 
to the public are to constitute and be deemed ular act or thing complained of comes within 

mi.s8ioners. sucb owner is to be, held guilty of a t or preserving the public health, and authority 13 
ml8demeanor and Jiable to a fiue.-will be upheld. I given to such inspector on notice to the ollendmg 
This ca~ turned upon the q'Jestion of the suffi- party. in conjuDction with tbe board of health. to 
cleneyof the notice and of the service thereof. take measures for the removal of such tmL"8.Ilct'!I. 
St. Louis v. Flynn, 128 Mo. 4.13. There is no authority in any of such statutes .est-

Even thouj'h tbe power to adjudlle the question mg in the board of health authority to Jedare aoY 
of tbeexistence of a nuisance mllY be lodged in a particular business a nuil3ance without notice to 
board of bealth. such board acquires no jurisdic~ the otrending party and an opportunity of being 
tion of the matter, unless tbe party proceeded heard. People, Savage. v. New York Board or 
against bas been otre-rro an opportunity to make Health,33 Barh.344. 
defi:'!nS€, and it makes no difference that the power A.nd under N. Y. Laws .885, chap. 210, aod 1&<.~. 
given to 8uch a body is unqualifif><l and without chap. 300. ,nl"ing the board of health power to reo 
any requIrement as to notice of the proceeding, ceive and examine into the nature of compbintl 
for the reS80n tbat the power to adjudge neces- made by any of the inhabitants concerning nui
sarily by implication carries witb Ittheobligation to .sances or causes of danger or Injury to life and 
give a hearing to tbe pel1!on atrected by the condi- health, within the limits of its jurisdiction, and to 
tion. Hutton v. Camden, 39 N. J. 1.. I!!!, 23 Am. Hep. enter upon or within any place or premi>;es wbere 
203. 2OS. in whicL casethe proceedings of the board nuisances or conditions dangerou~ to life anJ 
of health under the authority given to them by bealth are known or believed to exist, and byaJ)
the city council with respect to tbe abatemt-nt of a pointed members or persons to inspect and exam
nuisance w£>re held void even wben called in qut'S- ine the same, the owners. agent:!. or OCCUPIiDts to 
tion collaterally. To the same etfect Youngs v. permit sucb examination, such board of health to 
Rardiston Overseers of Poor. 14. X. J. L. 518: New furnish such owners with written statements of 
len:ey Turnp. Co. v. Bail. Ii N. J. L. 337; 81l}em v. such examination. whereupon such hoard bas 
Eastern R. Co.9S Mass. f31, 96 Am. Dec. 650. power to suppress and remove such nuisances, tbe 

Under an ordinance establisbing fire limits, and proceedings of the board of health whereby it prO
prohibiting tbe erection or repair of any wooden ceeds to the abatement of It. nuisance without nO
building witbin the prescribed limit:! without hce, are invalid. tbe parties being entltled to rea
permis8ion. and decIarmg any bUilding standin,\!', sonable notice of the e.xi...«tence of the nuisance In 
fronting, or cornering on a public square berom- order that an opportunity may beatrorded them of 
ing damaged by fire. decay. or otherwiSe, to the ex- being beard in their defense. People. Kew York 
tent of SO per cent of its l"alue, to be a nuisance, C. & H. R. R. eo.. v. Seneca Falls Board of Health. 
before the authorities can proceed in a summary 58 Hun, 595. 
manner to tear down or abate such nuL"8nce, they And the board of health is bound to ~i .. e suell 
must notify thp. owner to reIDO\'e the same in the notice. e~en before proceeding by way of equi. 
manner pro\'ided by the ordinance. LouIsville table action to enjoin sucb nuisance undertbe prO-
v. Webl!ter, lOS III U," l"isions of the New York etatutes. Schoeptlm v. 

The mere fact that the resolution of a board of Calkin!', 5 Misc. 159_ 
healtt!. in ~eneral terms denounces the prosecu- Again. while a board or health may In certai!l 
tor's business of skin dressing ail a nuisanL'e and cases in the discharp:e (If its public duties make an 
d~ts it to be abated, does not bring the alleged ex parte examination, yet before a final determina
offenders Within the reach of the mUnicipal ordi_ tion is made which will put the accused person to 
Dance, by enjoining them to remove any otrensil"e expense, or wbich will depril"e him of his right to 
matter noxious to pUbliC health and per H a oui_ carryon his buslo€S'>., he should be apprised of the 
Bance. State.lIarshall. v. Cadwalader. 36 N. J. L. substance ot the char~e, and be thus enabled to 
284.. 28.. defend himself by:flnal Ju<'h;ment. People. Sew 

Lnder N. Y. Law~ 1585, chap. 2':'0, = a, creating York C • .t; H. R. R. Co.. v. Seneca Falls Board of 
boards ot health and authorizing them to make Health. 58 Hun. {)95. 
lpecial orders for tbe suppression and removal of Yet a hearing of a property owner. before the 
nuisances. and to ser~e cop1es of tbe order upon condemnation of his land as a nuisance by a board 
"any occupant or occupants.. and tbe owner or of healtb, is not necessary to constitute due pro
owners, of any premises wbereon any sucb Dui- cess of law. wbere the question of nuisance remains 
gnce" shall exist. or to post them "in some con_ open to trial in tbe courts notwithstanding the de-
spicuous place on such premi:!e!l." and in case of cisions of the board ot health. People. Copcutt, 
noncompliance to enter upon the premises and v. Yonkers Board of Health,HON. Y.l. 23L. R. A.. 
suppress or remove tbe nuisance. and charge the t81. 
expense thereof upon the occupant. or any or all In Van Wormer v. Albany. 18 Wend, 169, it W9.3 
of the occupants. of thepremists" or upon the per- questioned wbether an order of the board of health 
son or persons who hal"e caused or maintained tbe directing the removal of a nui."8.nce should be in 
nuisam:e.-the board are to decree a nuisance or writing. and Whether. aftel' the adJudication of the 
other matter detrimental to health, and to serve a existence of a nuisance by 8uch board, the party 
copy of tbe order on occupants and owners. or to all'ected thereby was at liberty to prove that the 
post tbe order on the premises. the disobedlenC€' of adjudication "'as wrong. 
such order giving the right of action; and there- 8<'1, under tbe Penngylvania statute notice to reo
fore an order directed to a person. sened upon his move a nui!;ance must be given to the registered 
agent. no occupant of the premi.ses being named, owner, and not to the reputed owner. PhiiadeI
either as an 1ndIvidual or as Ii clase, is Josufficient. pbia 'V. Laugblin, ~ W. N. C. aJ6. 
Lydecker v. Ells" 20 N. Y. 8. R. 886. And if. after due notice to remove or abate a 

So, under the act (2 N. Y. Hel". Stat. 5th ed. p. 13), nuisance, tbe owner or occupier of the premises 
tbe city inspector ofthe city of New York. under refu5eS or neglects to remove the same, the board 
directioDslrom the board or health. is authorized of health under tbe provisions of the PennsylnlOia 
to caU!le any maUer which may be daDlferous tothe act of 1.Q18. may remove the same and charge the 
public health to be removed or destroyed at thee.J:- expense to the owner of tbe propeny. Eddy v. 
pen!!e or the owner, and the board is e.J:pressiy au-, Board 01 Healtb,10 Phila. 94. Eo w. 
thorized to perform certain duties for promotIng 

S6 L. R. A. 
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the prohibited class; but it cannot, by or
dinance, arbitrarily declare any particular thing 
a nuisance which has Dot heretofore been so 
declared by law J or judicially determined to be 
such. DenTer v. Mullm, 7 Colo. 34.,), 

An ordinltDce- of the city cannot transform 
into a nuisance an act or thing Dot treated 8S 
such by statutory or common law, nOf can it 
prohibit the free use of property by the owner 
so leng as such use does DOt lllteriere with the 
ri!!bts of others. Every proprietor has a COD
stitutional right toereet upon his property such 
builriings. or other s1ructures as be may deem 
necessary for its enjoyment. having due regard 
for the rights of others. and this is a vested 
right, guaranteed by the Constitution, and can· 
not be arbitrarily interfered with. It is true 
(lne cannot b.wfully use his property in such a 
mauner as to injure anotber, but a particular 
use, which mayor may Dot result in creating 
a nuisance. according to circumstances, cannot 
be declared such in advance. The questio!l 
when it mayor may not become a nuisance 
within some provision of law mo.:;t be settled 
8S one of fact, and Dot of law. Xow the fen· 
ciog of a railway track in the platted portion of 
a city can ordinarily work no more harm or 
injury to otbers than tbe ft!ncing of private 
property, and it would not for a moment be 
contended that an ordinance prohibiting a 
private citizen from fencing his property reo 
gardless of tbe charncter of the fence would 
be valid. The fencing- or inclosing of prop
erty is a lawful and harmless use in itself, and 

does not become a nuisance because the manici· 
pal authorities have so declared, unless it ill 
sa in fact by reason of tbe _cbar!lcter of the 
structure or the place of its erection; and in 
such case the ordinance should ~ directec. 
against the unlawful. and not the lawrul. act, 
leaving it to be judicia.lly determined whetber 
the particular structure is in fact a nuisance, 
either by reason of its character or tbe place of 
its erection. But tbe ordinance in question i~ 
not directed to the prohibition of s11ch fences or 
structures as may by reason of tbeir character 
or location be a nuisance, but it absolutely 
prohibits a railroad company from in any mtHl' 
ner fencing or inclosing its track in tbe platted 
portions of tbe citv, although the fence may be 
upon its own property. acquired by pllrcbase 
Or condemnation, and althollO"h it mav be nee· 
essary to do so as a protectiOn to its servant! 
or tlle traveling pUblic: and. in our opinion. is 
manifestly void. Tiedeman, Pol. Power, 
~ 122a. It is contended. bowever, that by his 
plea of guilty the petitioner has waived tbe 
right to insist in this proceeding that the or· 
dinance is void, But 1he plea of guilty isonly 
an admission that the defendant committed tbe 
acts Charged in the complaint, and unless such 
acts constitute an offense, or are in violation 01 
Ilome valid ordinance of the city, his admission 
was not material, and be waived nothing 
thereby. Fletc1,er v. State, 12 Ark. lfl9. 

It follows that tll.ejudgment 01 the CQUrt belO'W 
mu.'Jt be rerer8et.l. 

ALABA}!A SUPRE)!E COURT. 

Franklin P. DAVIS • ..ippt .• •. 
Frank PETIUNOVICH, Tax Collector of 

].Iobile. 

t1l2 Ala. 6,.,) 

1. The pendency of &Jl action by one per
EIOn to enjoin the colleetion of a license tax. is not 

L ground for tbe abatement of a similar action by 
another PE'rson, although the latter contributed 
toward!! paying the expenses of the swtby the 
former. 

2. It is a. ma.tter or- common knowledge 
that the bicycle is used lor the purpose of 
pleasure and exercise. and also, especially in cities 
and towns,lor tl'8lli!portation of goods.. 

3. The imposition of a. license tax on a 
~ieycle used for plea.snre is not author
IZed by a provisioQ in 8. city charter for the regu. 
lation of "backney coaches., wagons. hacks, and 
drays," and autborizilljl a "vehicle license" to be 

r tmpo&ed on yebicles uEI€d in tbe."'traDl!portation of 
iWOds and merchandise." 

4. An aet10n to enjoin the collection of 
an illegal las. however rolall, may be main
tained under a prov-/5ion in a city charter that 
ally license charges other than tbClSe aut.horized 

by l!uch charter shall be null snd 'VoId, and aDY 
taxpayer may enjoin without bond the tax col . 
lect.or from coJlecting any tax attempted to bE 
imposed beyond the tax and license cbarges au
thorized. 

(November2t. lS96.) 

APPEAL b.y plain tiff from a. decree of the 
"Mobile Chancery Court refusing an iujunc. 

liDO to prevent the collection of a tax upon 
complainant's bicycle. Reversed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Me88T'. McIntosh & Rich, for appellant: 
The undisputed facts are that the bkycle 

owned by appe1lant was not used in the trans· 
portation of goods and merchandise or kept for 
hire. The ordinance levying a license tax 
thereon was unauthorized, null, and void. 

Ala. Acts 1894-95, p. 387. § 7; Baldu:ili v. , 
Montgomery, 53 Ala. 431; Selma v. &lma heM 
d; W. Go. 67 Ala. 430. 

Power to license, tax, and regulate horse rail· 
roads, hackney cllrriages~ etc .• dOeS not extend 
to taxation of private vehicles used by a. mer
chant or manufacturer. 

St. Loui, v. Gront, 46 'Mo. 574; 1 Dill. )-fun. 
Corp. 4th ed. 4'iS; Hannibal v. Price, 29 Mo. 

. NOTE.-For tolls 00 bicycles 8.8 "carriages.," see I Aato the regulation ot bicycle ridlnlr, see twt~to 
Geiger T". Perkiomen &; R. Turnp. Road (l'a.) 2S L I Twilley Y. Perkins (lid.) 19 L. R. A. 63:!; aL<i4iI Com. T. 
R. A. 458. Forrest (Pa.) 29 L. R.. A. 365. 
~6 L. R. A. 
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App. 280; 13 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 530, in the same court with this suit. and in Tefer. 
531j Eujaula v. McSab. 67 Ala. 5~8. 42 Am. ence .to the same subject-matter, is not well 
Rep. 118; .1Ioldfe v. }Ucn.ards, 98 Ala. 594; 15 taken. It was admitted on the trial oC this ca.re, 
Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 1041. that the case of Rolston was instituted in the 

TIle bicycle owned by appeIJant does not be- )OlabHe chancery court, on the 24th lIarch, 
loog to the class of 'Vehic\e3 upon wbich tbe 1896; that it "was substsntial1y the same in 
city of Mobile had authority to levy & license Object and almost identical in language witb. 
tax. that of Daris v. Petrz"notich, Tax (''ollectu1" 

Ala. Acts 1894-95. p. 384, §§ 4, 7; Baldwin [this caseJ. and tbat it was brought in ochalf 
v . .J[ont,qQmery. &lma v. Selm,a p"eM &' W. Co. of ~l parties in interest by Hugb Rolston, but 
and St. MU"S v. Grone,8upra/ 2 Am. &- Eng. was amended on the bearing. so as W be only 
Ene. La.w, p. 736. on his own 8.CC()uDt;"lI.nd that the "said Rol· 

The license tax of $1 on bicycles was levied ston bilI was answered. evidence taken and 
tor purpo~s of revenue, and Dot as a munid. case submitted and argued on the pleadings 
pal regulatio~. The city cf )Iobile had pre· and testimony. at the same time with this, the 
viouslyexercIsed the authority to regulate Dart's Case." 'Yhat disposition., if any, has 
bicycles. been made of the Rolston Case,-wbether or 

The remedy by injunction is specially auth. not it has been decided.-is not @hOWD. Dar is 
atized by the act creating the corporation of it shown that said cause was submitted on the 
the city of )lobile, and the bill was properly same evident-e even as tbat on which this cause 
filed. was submitted and tried. That cause, then, 

Ala. Acts lS8~7. p. 249, ~ 45. confessedly. is not between the same parties 8S 
.J1r. Peter J. HamUton9 for 5.ppenee: those totbis C3f:e thourrb relalin!! to the same 
The proved plea of penrling suit by Rolston subjeCt.matter;· i~ betw~en different parties: is 

estops this complainant. Rolston baving sued not shown to be on tbe same evidence on wbich 
for all in interest and this complainant Hdmit- this cause was trieq.; and is still pending u.n· 
ting in bis deposition that he was party to the I determined in said romt. AU that is sbown l!l, 
Rolston litigation. that in said suit, the plaintiff in this cause COIl-

Barker v: lraltrrs, 8 Benv. 97; 3 Brickell. tributed $1 towards payin.g the expenses of 
Dig. p. 2. % 23; 1 Dan. Ch, Pro "'659. conducting it. These facts furoished no 

Complainant on his bill has au adequate grpund for abalin!!: the present suit. FtMter v. 
remedy at law. as the charter says that unau· ?'apitr, 73 Ala. 59.'). 
tborized licenses are absolutely void and not 2. That a bicycle comes properly within the 
collectible. definition of a carria!!e or vebicle we arpre· 

Charter, § 45. hend can no longer admit of dispute . .A. vehi-
The a.mount invol ..... ed is $1, which is tielow de is definetl to be, "any carriage moving on 

the chancery jurisdiction; for this complainant bnd, either on wheels or on runoers: a convey· 
has voluntarily amended so as to sue only for ance; tbat whicb is used as an instrument or 
himself, and his injury is at most $1. conveyaDce, transmission. or communication." 

3 Brickell, Dig. 331. ~ 20~ COl1,pbdl v. Century Diet. A..nd a carrb2e in the same 
Conner, 78 Ala. 211; Clbrieht v. Elffaula lexicon is defined as. "that whicb is used for 
Water Co. 86 Ala. 587. 4 L R. A.. 5i2. car~in.!t Qr tfamportin~. especially on or over 

An injunction would not apply to this case, a solid surface. A. wheeled vehicle for the 
because the injunction, if authorized by ~ 45, conveyance of {)"''t'Eons.'' In TaylrfT 'V. Good. 
applies to the tax levied under ~ 26 and the u-in, L. R. 4 Q. B. Div. 228. jt wa~ beld that 
business revenue license Jevied under }$ 40 of a person riding a bic\'de on a higbway at s\lch 
the charler, "While this bicycle license is not a pace as to be'dangerous to passers·by may 
collected under either of tbese. The bicycle Ii· be convicted under an act to prevent any per· 
cense c()mes under ~ 21, authorizing licenSing son riding any bOl'l!e or beast, or driving tiDY 
and regulation of carriages, etc., as 8 police sort of rarfia,g-e furiollslv. so as toendaoger tbe 
regulation. nfe or limb of any J'a.~se'Dger. The court said: 

Acts 1886-87. pp. 223. tt stq. §§ 21. 26,40,45. "It may be that bicycles were unknown at 
A bicycle is a "carriage." the time when toe act pas!'ed, but the legisla~ 
Gdgfrv. P(1'l:iomen d.- R. Turnp. Road,167 ture clearly desired to prohibit the use of any 

Pa. ~~, 28 L. H..A. 458; 1rebster and Worces- 11 sortor carria:gein any maonerdangerous to the 
ter. Diets. CarriQ{Je; Clementson. Road life or limb of any passenger. The qnestion 
nhrbts and LiabilitiesofWbeelmeu. ~;Ujo-102 •• i~. whether a bicycle is a carriage within the 

Regulation may be by license, and in fact meaning of the act I think the word ·car· 
is a. higher po'\\er embracing license. riag-e' is large enougb to indude a machine such 

Befl.c:h, Pub. Crop. ~ 1252, note 4: Horr & as a bicycle which carries the person who gets 
B. }lun. Pol. Ord. ~ 256. upon it. and I Ihick that such pi!t'SOn may be 

License may be exacted of '";ehic1es danger· said to 'drive' it" In Williarm v. Ellis. L. 
ous from any cause. R. 5 Q. B. Div. 1':'5, it was held, in construc-

Ron.,';;; B. :)1\\n. Pol. Ord. ~~ 229, 246. tion of tbe act allowinlJ' tolls to be collected at 
It is not necessary to prove 'tbis small sum a gate on a turnpike ro~d. that a bicycle was 

reasonable. The amount of a.litense is pre· not embraced within the purview of the fLeC 
Burned reasonable. imposing a toU of 6 pence, "for every • • 

Beach, Pub. Corp. § 12·55. • sociable, chariot, berlin, Jandau, • • 
or other such carria!?e," fer the reason thali 

Haralson, J., delivered the opinion of the the act imposed a. toll on particular carriages 
COllrt: which were described as, "or other such 

1. The fsctot thependencyofanothersuitby carriage!!," which latter must be ejuwm qen
one Rolston against tbe defendant in this case, ui, with the carriages previously specified. 
36 L. R. A. 
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The case of Taylor v. Goodwin was referred to is hereby imposed and assessed on each person, 
In this later decision with approval. It is a firm, association, or corporation trading or 
matter of common knowledge that the bicycle carrying 00 any business, trade. or profession, 
is DOW used for the purpose of the conveyance by agent or otherwise, within the limits of the 
of parties ownin2 or hiring the wheels. largely city of lIobile," followed by a schedule of 
for the purpose of pleasure sad exercise, and special licenses required jo each instance. 
that in cities and towns, especially. they are among others, specifying bicycles,-"inc}ud. 
coming to be nsed for the transportation. from fog tags furnished for snme,-$l." The im
point to point, of packages 01200-15 aod mer· position of such a license tax. it has been wen 
cbandise such as they are fitted to carry. What said, is sucb as may be referred to tbe taxing 
further possibilities await the bicycle 11..'> a means power. or to the police power,-to the latter, 
of the transporta.tion of persons, ~oods, and when its ohject is merely to regulate, and the 
mercbandise it is Dot important now to con- amount levied is merely tf) pay the expenses of 
sider or predict. They remain to be developed. enforcing the regulation; including reasonable 
On principle and authority, however, it may compensation for the additional expense of 
be said that it has taken its place safely with municipal supervision over the particular busi
the vehicles and carriages of the time, entitled ness or vocation; and to the taxing power, if 
to the rights of the road and street equaUy with its main object is revenue. H, however, it ap
tbem, and is subject in its use to the same lia- pears that the legislature has not bestowed the 
biJities. Its use upon the highways of the rig-ht to tax under either of these delegated 
country and upon the streets ann sidewalks of powers, but has omitted it, the imposition of 
towns and cities may be regulated under legis- the tax is without legislative sanction and 
lative and deleg-ated municipal authorily. Pot- voio. St. Louis v. Green, 7 lIo. App. 468; Id. 
ter. Road & Roadside. 157; Elliott. Roads & 70 ~Io. 562; 1 Dill. lIun. Corp. § 357; Bur
Streets. pp. 331, 63,); Horr & B. :lIun. PoL roughs. Taxn. ~ 77; VanHook v. &lma. 70 
Ord. § 247; Clementson. Road Rights and Lia- Ala. 361,45 .A.m. Rep. 85. 
bilities of Wheelroen. ~~ 99,106-109; Mercer v. 5. The only authority, then. appearin~ in 
CQrbin, 117 Ind. 450, 3 L. R. A. 221; Bolland the charter of said city, for levying a distinc
v. Bartek, 120 Ind. 46, and authorities 8upra/ live license tax on vehiclrs of any description, 
Tlromp&m v. Dodge, 58 .3linn. 555. 28 L. R. A. apart from the general police power to regu· 
60S. late them, is confined by the terms of the act 

3. Section 26 of the charter of Mobile (Acts (~21) to "hackney coaches, carriages, wagons, 
1886-87. p. 240) provides that "the general Ii-acks, and drays," and to such only of these 
council is authorized and empowered to le,.y as are used in the trans porI a.tion of goods and 
and collect for each year of its existence. upou merchandise; to vehicles used for hire at the 
all real and persona} property. and all subjeets public stands, and on carriages and buggies 
of state taxation within said city of Mobile. ex- owned and used for bire by livery stables. If 
cept the tax levied on pons, a tax of not ex- 8. business man in llobile pays 8. business Ii
('eeding six tenths of 1 per cent of the value of ~nse tax, as he may be required under the 
such property, or subjects of taxation durino- cbarter to do, be may be also required, under 
the year preceding that for which the gener~ I the charter, to pay an additional license tax on 
council may assess and levy the tax above pro- auy vehicle he uses in his business, in the 
vided for." By § 21 of the amended charter I transportation of goods and merchandise, and 
(Acts 1894-95, p. 387), the regulation of "hack- he is relieved from such' lax on other vehi
ney-coaches, carriages, wagons, carts, and c1es he may own. It wa:s [lot within tbe cou
drays" was conferred upon the general couo- templation of the legislature, as is evident from 
cil, and _§ 4() of said amended charter provides the text, that an inhabitant of that city should 
"that the said general council shall. besides be required to pay such a tax on his pleasure 
the tax: heretofore authorized (~26), bave the carriage or vehicle. of whatever description, if 
authority to assess and -collect from all persons not used in the business of transportation of 
and corporations, trading and carrying on any g-oods and merchandise. The policy of the 
business, trade, or profession, by an agent or legislature seems to have been to confine the 
~therwise, withiu the limits of said corpora- HeeDse tax OD vebic1es. wbetberimposed under 
tlOn, a tax license which sball be fixed and de- the police or taxlOg power, to such of tbem as 
elared each year by an ordinance of said cor- are used in the transportation of goods and 
poration, and the license so said shall be issued merchandise. and those kept for hire. and to 
nnd the amount imposed shan he conected as relieve all other carriages from such a tax . .'3t_ 
~ay be provided by ordinance of 8aid corpora- L-I)uisv. Grone, 46.310.574; Hannibal v. Price, 
11on. • . • A. vehicle license may be im- 29 ::\10. App. 280. 
posed in addition to business license, proviried 6. In the charter (Acts 1886-87, p.223), in 
tbat said license shan only applv to vebicles § 45, after limiting the rate of taxation, it is 
USed in the transportation of goOds and mer- provided: "Xor shall said general council 
chandise, and vehicles used for hire at the pub- levy any tax for any other purpose than those 
lic stands; • . . that in addition to the Ii- specially stated in this act, and any tax or li
cense tax im~sed 00 livery stables, there sball cense charges other than those authorized by 
be an additional license tax not exceeding $1 said ~~ 26 and 40 (of the charter) which said 
for every carriage. and 50 cents for every buggy general council may levy or attempt to levy, 
Owned and u>;eli for hire by such livery stable." , shall be null and void and not collectible, ani.! 

4. On the 16th of ~Iarcb, 1896, the general any taxpaver may enjoin by biB in chaccery. 
Council of ,Mobile adopted a general license and restraining without bond. the tax-collector 
ordinance, providing .. that a license tax for of the city of )-Iobile from collecting any tax 
the fiscal year, beginning on the 16th of :llarch, which said general council may levy or at-
1896, and entling on the 14th of March. 1891, tempt to impose beyond the aforesaid tax and 
86 1.. R. A. 
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license charges. The provisions of this act 
shall not be enlarged. or extended so as to be 
made applicable to or for any other purposes 
than tbose stated in this act." It is manifest, 
tberefore. tbat the levy of said bicycle tax was 
outside of the powers of the general council to 
levy, and was illegally levied. It is provided 
ag8in. that tbe taxes levied shan have the force 
and eitect of a judgment against the person as
sessed tberewitb, to which a preference is given 
over all other securities and encumbrances. 
and for the collection of which a lien is given 
on 811 the real and personal property of the 
taxpayer; that tbe mayor shall certify on the 
tax book that said taxes'bave been fixed and 
levied. and append his warrant, directed to the 
tax collector, authorizing and commanding 
him to collect the taxes so levied. and shall de
liver said ta.!: book and warrant to the tax col
lector.whoseduty it is made forthwith to notify 
the public by advertisement for thirty days in 
some newspaper published in the city, that he 
is ready to receive payment of the taxes so lev
ied; that the ta.!: collector shall be charged with 
the whole amount of the assessed taxes for the 
year; that he shall issue garnishment process 
for tbe colh:~tion. of taxes and li.ceD~es as on 
jud~roent returnable to any court haring juris
diction of the amount; that after the expiratiop 
of ninety days from the first publication of the 
tax collectors notice. as aforesaid. he may levy 
upon and seize any personal property. if any 
there be. or if there be none, or not sufficient 
personal property. then upon the real estate of 
the delinquent taxpayer; and that he shall be 
charged with and accountable for the Whole 
amount of the asses!'ed taxes for the year. and 
sbaH only discharge himself from such ac
countability by showing that the amounts un· 
paid could Dot have been collected by the exer· 
cise of the means given him. Sections 31,32, 
36, 39, of original charter (Acts 1886-87, pp. 
242. 243; Amendatory Acts 1894-95, p. S81, 
§ 6). Without these prOvisions, it may be 
tha.t, the tax being m~gal, there would be an 
adequate remedy at law against its collection, 
and chancery would not enjoin (High, Inj_ 
§§ $43. 545); and tbat. $20 being the tixed min
imum of chancery jurisdiction, the court would 
not entertain a bill to enjoin tbe collection of a 
ta.:z: of $1. Hall T. Cannte,22 Ala.. 650; Camp-

!;ell v. Conner, 78 Ala._ 2t1. But \he statut~ 
takes the case from thp, influence of any such 
rules as are applicable to the general exercise 
of the jurisdiction of equity courts; and any 
taxpayer is authorized by the charter, as we 
have seen, to enjoin the levy and collection of 
any illegal tax levied and assessed by the gen
eral council. The act in terms bestows the 
right of inj:'lnctic!l w;~bout bond. in favor ot 
the taxpayer, wheoever the general council 
"may levy or attempt to impose (any tax or li
ceuse) beyond the llforesaid tax and license 
charges/' which may not be rightfully levied 
and collected. It is idle to say that the ~en
erat council have not levied and attempted to 
impose this illegal tax, or tbat the collector has 
DO intention of collecting the same, because it 
is illegaL It bas been levied. and the collector 
is cbarged with it. and by the terms of the char
ter must account tor and pay it himself UD
less be has been unable to do so after he has 
used all means conferred on him for its collec
tion, and the collector in t.his suit is seeki.ng to 
maintain the legality of said levy. The wrong 
done tbe appellant 'Was in the imposition of 
.!laid il1e~1 tax_ and it was Dot incumbent on 
him to delay fiUng his bill until the further 
wrong of a levy on his property had occurred 
or his creditors were garnished_ If so, tbe 
very purpose of the legisla.ture in grtmting te
Jief 81!1linst such unlawful menaces of the tax
payef's rights would thereby be defeated. 1 
High, Inj_ ~ 18_ 

7. The proofs showed that appella.nt was II 
taxpayer of Ihe city; that this illegal tax had 
been levied, and there was an attempt to iUl
pose it on his property. that the collector had 
made the publicalion as required by tbe statute: 
that the bicycle wu bis priva.te carriage, used 
alone for the purposes of pleasure, aod not for 
the transportation of goods and merchandise. 
The bill should not have been dismissed for 
want of equity. but tbe motion to dismiss it OD 

that account should have been overruled, and 
the injunction perpetuated. 

P.erersed, aod a decree will be here rendered. 
restoring tbe injunction that had been granted, 
and making it perpetuaL 

Rehearing denied February 4. 1897. 

CALIFOR:',A SCPREllE COCRT. 

In the Matter of GEORGE T. BOBB..". 

(115 CaL 3';"!.) 

1. Power to prohibit the burial of'the 
dead within the limitS ora city upon Ii lot which 
had not been procured for burial purposes be-

I fore the passage or the ordinance is not conferred 
by legislalive authority to make aU regulations 
neceMnl'Y for t.he preservatioll ot public health. 

2. AD ordtllaDee prohibiting future 

burials on lots within the city limits 
which had not been purcb83ed lor burial pUl'" 
poses befor(> tbe passage or tbe ordinance can
not be upheld 113 an exercise ot the 'POlice power 
where the number or buriaH which it would 
sanction would be greater tban the number tC; 
would prohibit. 

S. The owner of lots eannot be re
strained by ordinance trom Hilling 
them for burial purposes on the ground tha' 

N(YrI...-The above case isJsomewbat noticeable I Aa to tt.e discrimination between residents ot 
because ot the grounds on which tbe invalidity ot I the municipality and other residents of tbe same 
the ordinance is based, amonw",bichia the diacrim- state:. see note to Sayre v_ PbUlipe (PaJ 18 L. :& 
Ination betllVooncitizens. A... ta. 
36 L. R. A. 

See also 46 L. R. A. 237. 
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such use may become ueleteriou~ in the future. 
if the uee of lots in the l"icinity foX' .such pur
poses is not forbidden at the time. 

(McFarland. J., dCiMenta.) 

(December 17, 1896.) 

APPEAL by petitionel from an order of the 
Superior Court for the City and County of 

San Francisco remanding the petitioner to Cus
tody to which be had been committed for vio· 
lation of a municipal ordinance frorn which he 
sought his dL"cbarge by a writ of habeas cor
pus. Rererl<ed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. E. S. Pillsbury, for appellant: 
A cemetery is not per se a, nuisance. 
Kingsbury v. FI01.Cers. 65 Ala. 479; Ellison 

v. Washington Comrs. 5 Jones, Eq. 57.75 Am. 
Dec. 430; MUB!]Tvt:e v. St. Lou.is Catholic 
Church, 10 La. Ann. 43l. 

The act gives no power to the board to de
clare what sball constitute a nuisance. It 
~imply empowers it to authorize and direct the 
summary abatement of nuisances. 

State v. JJott, 61 Md. 297,48 Am. Rep. 105; 
AU8tin v • .Austin City Cemetery ...4&80. 87 Tex. 
330. 

Xeither would the power ''to make all regu. 
lations which may be necessary or expedient 
for the preservation of the public health" au· 
tborize the board of supervisors to prohibit the 
further burial of the dead in tbis city by aU 
ncept tbose owning lots at the time of such 
prohibition. 

Pen nsylr:an ia R. Co. v. Canal Comr8. 21 Pa. 
9: JHnturn v. La Rut!, 64 U. S. 28 How. 435. 
16 L. ed. 574; I~UJim'lk ltatural Gas Co. v. 
State. 135 Ind. 49. 21 L. R. A. 734-; St. Lo1.1.is 
v. &11 Teleph. Co. 96 Mo. 623, 2 L. R. A. 2'~. 

Ever since the act of 1870 the board of suo 
pervisors bas had no power to legislate upon 
questions pertaining to sanita.ry affairs within 
the jurisdiction of the board of health. 

People v. Perry, 79 Cal 112; Ex ptlrte 
Keeney, 8-! Cal. 306; People. Wilshire, v. Xew· 
man. 96 Cal. 607. 
. The exercise of police power must be resson· 

able. 
E:r paTte Whitwll. 98 CaL 'is, 19 L. It A.727; 

}'-ew York Healtl& 1Jepartmentl'. TM'nity Church, 
Ii5 N. Y. 39. 27 L. R. A. 710; G'rtensboro v. 
Ehrenreich, 80 Ala. 579, 60 Am. Rep. 130; 
KOlJI:iusko v. Blomberg, 68 Miss. 469, 12 L. R. 
A. 528; Eti80n v. Chicago, St. P . .J1. & O. R. 
Co. 4.1 lIinu. 370, 11 L. R. A. 434; Barling v. 
West, 29 Wis. 315; AWltin v. Austin City 
Cemetery AlSO. 87 Tex. 330; ClalOn v. Mil-
1Daukee, 30 Wis. 321. 

This order is invalid because it is special or 
class legis19.tion, and therefore unjust and un
reasonable. 

Ex paTte W,.'erjield, 55 Cal 550, 36 Am. 
Rep. 47; SMuh v. Colombet, 100l Cal. 351; 
Dareyv. San Jose, 104 Cal. 645; Peopld v. Cerv
fral P. R. Co. 105 Ca.l. 576. 

The order denies to citizens of this city that 
protection of equal Jaws which is guaranteed 
by ~ 1 of the 14th Amendment of the Consti· 
tution of tbe United States. 

Yick Wo v. Hopkin" 118 U. S. 356" 30 L. 
ed. 2"20; Peoples Eom.e SafJ. &nk v. &11l Fran· 
c;.", City .t C""nty Super. Ct. 104 Cal. 632, 29 
361.. R. A. 

L. R. A. 844; Be Sic. 73 Cal. 148; Ex part~ 
Keeney, 84 Cal 307. 

.Jte8lrs. Harry T. Creswell and Will
iam Irwin Brobeck. for respondent: 

There is no doubt of the power of the asso· 
ciation, under the act of 1859, to acquire and 
dispose of real estate for burial purposes, with· 
(lut restraint, upon 8. compliance with the 
terms of th'.! statute under which it is incorpo· 
rated, unless this power has been limited or 
abridged bv subsequent laws. 

Cooley, Canst. Lim. 335-a37. 
The articles of association and the statute of 

1859, as amended in 1864, constitute a contract 
between the association 8.ud the state which 
cannot be Impairffi., under Dartmouth OJU,,!/t 
'v. Woodward, 17 U. S. 4 Wheat. 51~, 4 L. ed. 
629, unless the power to amend or repeal WaJ 
reserved to tbe state. 

Corporations may be formed under general 
laws~ but shall not be created by special act, 
except for munieiplll purposes. All general 
laws and special acts passed pursuant to this 
section may be altered from time to time. 01 
repealed. 

Const. 1849, art. 4, ~ 31. 
This reserved to the state the right to alteI 

or repe1\l the charter of this assochition. 
If, then, order 2950 was passed in tbe 

lawful exercise of the police or sanitary powers 
of the board. duly conferred by statute or Con
stitution. it does not violate the contract which 
exists between the association and the state. 

By an act of the legislature, approved April 
25, 1863 (Stat. 1863. p. 540). among other 
powers conferred upon the board of super· 
visors of the city aDd county of San FraDci.~co 
was the power "to make all regulations which 
may be necessary or expedient for the preser
vation of the public health and the prevention 
of contagious diseases." 

The board of health cannot be a legislative 
body, since § 13 of article 11 of that in· 
strument probibits the legis1ature from deIe-· 
gating to any special commission any power 
to "perform any municipal functions what. 
ever." 

Ez parte CO;?, 63 Cal. 21; Ex parte Mc}tulty, 
77 Cal. 164; Port of Eureka HarlxR Comr •. 
v. Excelsior Redll'ood Co. 88 Cal. 491. 

"hether a tbing is a. nuisance or not is 
purely a question of fact. 

Re'luena v. Los Angeles, 45 Car. 55. 
The order is pa&-o;ed in the exercise of the 

police power of the board. 
3 Am. & En!Z. Enc. Law, p. 747, and CL"€S 

cited; Black. Constitutional Probibition, ~§ 62, 
64,69; Cooley, Const. Lim. 577; Ne/JJ Orlean, 
Gaslight Co. v. Wuuiana Light & H P. d; Jth. 
Co. 115 U. S. 650,29 L. ed. 516; Coote, v • .J.YeUJ 
York, 7 Cow. 585; Lake View v. Rose Em Cem
etery Co. 70 TIL 191, 22Am. Rep. 71; Concordia. 
Cemetn"1J Asso. v. MinnelOta d: N. W. B. Co. 
121 TIL "11. 

The United States Supreme Court has held 
tbat a municipal ordinance, pas..~ in the exer
cise of tbe police power. is valid aDd constitu· 
tional, though it violates the provisions of the 
legislative charter previously granted. 

.1f·orthUJestern Fertilizin!] Co. v. llyde Park. 
97 Ii. S. 639, 24 L. ed. 1036. 

All rights in tombs are subject to police regu· 
lation for the removal aDd preservation of the 
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dead. And wb{!n they pmve to bedf'trimental 
to public health, or are in danger of becoming 
so, they may be closed against further use for 
burying purposes. 

16 Cent. L. J. 164; Fisherv. McGirr, 1 Grav. 
1. 61 Am. Dec. 381; Allumun v. William8.~8 
Pick. 402; Prince v. Case, 10 CorlC. 375, 27 
Am. Dec. 675; Cooley. Const. Lim. 6th ed. 
740; BJ'ick Pre8by. Church v . ... Yew rork, 5 Cow. 
53S; Stuyresllne V . . Sew YQrk, 7 Cow. 604; 
Kin.caid's ..1ppeal, 66 Pa. 411; Woodlawn Cem
etery"Y. Ecereit, 118 llru;s. 354~ L:t,ke View v. 
ROl5e Hilt Cemetery Co. 70 Ill. 191. 22 Am. 
Rep. 'j1. . 

The public health, comfort, and cODvenience 
are concerned in the proper regulation of buri· 
als; and tbe evils resulting' from neglect are 
especially to be ftpprelJenoed i.n the crowded 
population of cities. Power to regulate this 
matter may properly be conferred upon munici~ 
pal corporations. And such power wi1l be 
beld to be given by authority to make police 
regulations or to pass by-laws resrectin~ the 
bealtb, good government. and welfare of the 
place. 

1 Dill. Mun. Corp. § 372; Bogert v. Indianapo. 
lis,.13 Ind. 1M; ... .Yell: York v. Slack, 3 Wheel. 
Crim. Cas. 237: Brick. Presby. Church v . ..i.Yem 
York, 5 Cow. 538; StU!lre.~nnt v . .... yel~ York, 7 
Cow. 604; AUSti,l v . • Vurray, 16 Pick. 121; 
Com. v. Faney, i') Cu.sb.408; XelD Orleana v. 
Churefl of St. Loui8, 11 La. Ann. 2-14; Com. v. 
Goodrich, ];j Allen, 546. 

Where a city had conveyed land to individ
uals for the purpose of erecting powder 
ma.!!azines thereon, and afterwards passed an 
ordinance declaring the magazines so erected 
dangerous to life and property, and rlirecting 
tbem to be removed at the expense of the own· 
ers, 1t was held tbat the ordinance was a valid 
exercise of tue police power, and did not im
pair the obJi!rations of the contract under the 
deed. nor was it 8 taking of private property 
'v;j~hout compensation. 

Dal"enport v. Richmond City. 81 Va. 636.59 
.Am. Rep. 694; Com. v. Certain lnw:ricating 
Liquors, 115 )[ass. 153; &ston Beer Co. v. Jl(18· 
81rcnusctts, 97 U. S. 2.j, 2-1 L. ed. 9S9. Con· 
cordia Cemetery ..1.880. v. Jlinne3'Jtlj &: ~y. W. 
R. Co. 121 Ill. 211; Tiedeman. )lun. Corp. 
~ lIS; lliacl~Pub.Corp. ~996; Brmlyv.1ruk3, 
3 Barb. 157; BOfjert v. Indl:<.1napolis. 13 Ind. 
136; Com. v. Fahey, 5 Cush.4l1; Com. v. Good· 
Tich. 13 Allen, 5!~. 

• Higbts of burial under churches 01' in pub
lic burial grounds are peculiar, and are not 
very dissimilar to rigbts in pews. They are so 
far public tb:;,.t private interests in tbem are 
subject to the control of the public authorities 
having cbarge of police regulations. 

.'wJhier v. TrinUy Churcn.. 109 )Iass. 22. 
The -principle that no person shall.be de

prived of life, liberty. or property without due 
process of law has never been re!?arded as in. 
compatible with the principle, equally vital, 
because esseotia1 to the peace and safety of so-
dety. that all property in this country is held 
under the implied obligation that the owners 
use of it shall Dot be injurious to the co::nmun
ity. 

J//JIj{er v. Kamal, 123 U. S. 663, 31 L. 
ed. 211; &fJton Beer Co. v. Massachusetts, 97 
U ~ S. 25-32, 24 L. ed. 989-991; Barbier v. Con.
S6L.R.A. 

11.OUy.113 U. S. 31, 28 L. ed. 924; Be Hoour, 
30 Fed. Rep. 51; Powell v. PenTUvlcanla, 127 
U. S. 678, a2 L. ed. 253; Brook, v. Elyde, 37 
Cal. 366: E~ parte Smith. 3M Cal. 702; Abetl 
v. Clark. 84 Cal 226; Ez part~ l-t"'-ewman, 9 
Cal. 502; E~ parte Andrews, 19 Cru.. 678. 

A. general law is a law which operates uni
formly upon all persons standing in the same 
relation to the law, in respect to the privileges 
and immunities conferred by i~ or the acts 
which it prohibits. 

Brooks v. Hyde, 31' Cal. 366~ PU3adena"Y. 
Stimwn. 91 Cal. 251. 

Even jf the order were not eeneral it would 
still be valid. since these provisions refer only 
to the legisla.ture and have no limitations upon 
municipalities. 

b"L parte (.7lin Tan, 60 Cal 81. 
Tbe right of the legiSlature to authorize tbe 

removal of the remains of the dead from the 
cemeleries is well settled. So it may deleg1\te 
such power to municipalities. It is a polke 
power necessary to the public health aud com.
fort. 

Craig v. Flrst Presby. Clturch, 8S Pa. 42. 32 
Am. Rep. 423. 

Order 2!)50 assumes to regulate tbe burial of 
Dnm:l.D remains within tbe limits of the city 
and counly of San Francisco. 

In matters within the legislative powers of 
legislative bodies the legislative body is supreme, 
and it is a usurpation of power for a court to 
call for evidence in support of a legislative 
enactment.. 

& parte Shrader, 33 Cal. 279; Ezparte Hal
kell. 112 Ca.l. 412, 32 L. R. A. 527; & p(ute 
eMn Yan, 60 Cal. S2; Bennett v. &91s, 
Baldw. 74; Ez parte J..Yewman, 9 Cal. 502. 
Ex p(lrie AlIdnlclt. 18 Cal. 682; E.r parte Cas· 
indio. 62 Cal. 5-10j P01rell v. Penmyb:ania, 
127 U. S. 684,32 L. ed. 256; Mugler v. Kansas~ 
123lJ. S. 5li!, 31 L. ed. 211; Peoplev. Glllson. 
109 :or. Y. 389. 

Harrison. J.~ delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The petitioner was convicted of violating 3n 
ordinance of tbe city and county of San Frau
cisco. and bas sued out a writ of babeas cor
pus for the purpose of testing the validity of 
the ordinance. The ordinance is as follows: 

Order No. 2950. Probibiting the Further Pur
chase of Lots for Burial Purposes within the 
City and County of San Francisco; also 
Pro\"iJiD~ for Furtber Burial. .. being lIade 
only iD LOts heretofore Acquired by Per· 
flODS or .Associations for Burial Purposes. 
Wberea. .. , tbe unlimited burisl of the dead 

within tbe city snd county of 8aD Francisco is 
dan~erous to life and detrimental to the public 
health; and. "Wberea~. the right of those per
sons or 3ssociations who have already pur· 
chased lots or plots for their own use or for the 
use of their families or members in the ceme
teries in tbe city and county of San FrancL~o 
should be recognized: Now~ therefore. the 
people of tbe city and county of San FranciscO 
do ordain as follows: 

Sec. 1. n shall be unlawrnl. after the pass
age of this order, for any person, association,. 
or corporation to hereafter, within the limit& 01: 
the city and COUDty of San Francisco. pur-
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chase, acquire. sell. lea..;;e. or in any other man
ner di~pose of, or make available, 8ny land 
situated therein for tbe purpose of interring 
aoy human body, or any portion of aoy human 
body. Nor ~b811 any iolcrment of any human 
body be made except in such Jots or plots :is 
may have' been alreally purchased by persons, 
associations. or corpor8tion~ for their own use, 
or for the use of their families or members; 
provided. the said Jots shall not be used for 
general interment purposes. 

Section 2 makes a violation of the ordinance 
s toisdemeanor. and prescribes the penalty 
therefor. 

The Odd FeHows' Cemetery Association was 
incorporated in 1865, under fhe act of the leg· 
islature entitled "An act to Autborize the In· 
corporation of Rurtl.l Cemetery Associations" 
(Stat. 1859, p. 281): and the petitioner is the 
president of the corporation, and tbe offense 
with wbich he is charged is that as such presi
dent he executed a deed of convevance of a 
lot of land within the tract of the- cemetery. 
that had been sold bv the association, and 
thereby aided and abeited in the violation of 
the ordinance. The validity of the ordinance 
is maintained on behalf of the people, upon the 
right of the municipality. when authorized 
thereto by tbe legisJs.ture, to restrict or pro
hibit burial$ within its limits, or within certain 
districts therein. and is resisted upon the 
ground that in the present cast:: such authority 
hag not been conferred upon the muniC'ipality. 
awl also that the ordinance ander considera
tion is; unreasonabl~. by reason of not being 
operative upon all citizens alike. 

By the act of April 25. 1863 (Stat_ 1863. 
p. 540). the board of supervisors of San Fran
cisco have power by ordinance "to make all 
regulations which may be necessary or expedi
ent for the jpreservation of the public health 
and the prevention of contagioui dise.'.l5es." 
It may be conceded that, under the authority 
thus given, the city of San Francisco could 
pass an ordinance prOhibiting burials of the 
dead within certain portions of the city; bnt 
tbe power of the legislature to probibit burials 
in tbe entire city, as well as the power of the 
city to pass ordinances therefor, are questions 
not presented far consideration in determining 
the validity or effect. of the ordinance under 
which the petitioner was convicted. This or
dinance dOeS not prohibit burials within the 
city* or within any de"ignated district of the 
city, nor dOeS it prohibit buriuls within the cem
etery of which the petitioner is president. 
On the contrary, tbere is, by the terms of the 
ordinance itself, an express sanction of the 
right of those who have purchased lots for the 
purposes of burial in any portion of the city. to 
COntinue to bury human bodies therein until 
the capaciryof the lots isexbausted; and it ap
pears in tbis C!L.'"€ that in the Odd Fellows' Cem
etery alone these lots will allow the interment 
of upward of 18,000 bodies, in addition to 
those already buried tbere, \\'"hile the capacity 
of the unsold lots within the same ceOletery is 
SUfficient. for only 3,600 bodies. There is no 
restriction in the ordinance upon the persons 
who..'"€ bodies may be buried within these lots 
that have been saId, except that tbe lots shall 
not be used for "general" interment purposes; 
36 L. R. A. 

and under ~ 613 of the'Civil Code tbe owner of 
a lot Dlay consent to the burial therein of one 
who had no interest in the lot. By the terms 
of the ordinance, also. burials are permitted of 
any member of a corporation or association that 
has purcbased a lot within either of the ceme
teries of the city. irrespective of tile size of the 
lot or the number of such members, so long a8 
there shall be space within the lots for such 
burials. 'fhe effect of the ordinance is, tbere
fore. in no respect to prohibit burials, but sim· 
ply to limit the right to tbose who have been 
fortunate enougb to secure a lot therefor be· 
fore the passage of the ordinance. The fact 
that tbe "unlimited" burial of the dead within 
the city is "dangerous to life and detrimental 
to the public health" may be a sufficient reason 
for the enactment of an ordinance fixing a term 
after which such burials shall cease within Cer_ 
tain portions of the city; but. while burials are 
permitted within a district, the privilege can
not be limited to one clll.sS of citizens, and de
nied to another class witbin the same district. 
The police power is to be exercised for the 
good of the entire public, Rnd any restriction 
of the rig-hts of the individnal by virtue of this 
power m-ust extend to all the iodit'iduals who 
might otherwise exercise the right. The owner 
of a lot within a cemetery. who hag purcbased 
it for the purpose of burial, holds the same 
subject to the right of the city to prohibit fur· 
ther burials within the cemetery ('-.-'oates v • ... YeID 
York. 7 Cow. 585), and has no greater right to 
use it for burials after such prohibition than 
hIlS the cemetery association i1SeH to subject 
its unsold lots to such use. The right to flro
bibit burials within a certain district rests upon 
tbe proposition that any burial within tbat dis
trict is injurious to the public health; but an 
ordinanC'e permitting burials within that district 
to kn extent ~reater in number tban it prevents 
cannot be upheld as an exercise of the pclice 
power. An ordinance forbidding the burial of 
hnman bodies within the city, or upon any 
designated portion thereof, cannot be sustained. 
if such burial be permitted upon other lots 
similarly situated, any more than can an ordi
nance forbidding the conducting (If a soap
boiling factory. or any other occupation which 
mav, under certain circumstances, be deleteri· 
ous ta health; and the owner of lands cannot 
be restrained from selling them for the purpose 
of being used as a place of burial, or conduct
ing a soap-boiling factory, or any other use 
which in the future may become del~terious to 
health. and for that reason be forbidden, but 
which is not forbidden at the time of the sale. 
In H1Jd8()n v. Th()rn~. 7 Paige. 261, the city ot 
Hudson, under the power in its charter author
izing it to adopt regulations for tbe prevention 
of tires, had passed an ordinance forbidding' 
the erection of any WOoden or frame barn. 
stable, or hay ptess within certain limits in tbe 
city, except of certain dimensions, without per
mission of the Common council, and 8. resolu· 
tion by it that such building was not dangerous 
in causing fires. The defendants. witbout such 
permi8-sioD, commenced the erection of a 
building within the prohibited limits, which 
was to be occupied for storing and pressin~ 
hay. and a bill to restrain them from ereeting 
tbe building was dismissed., the cbanceJln-r say
ing: "If the manufacture of pressed hay 
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within the compact parts of the city is dan~er
OilS in causing or promoting fires. tbe common 
{'ounen have the power, expressly given by 
their cha.rter, to prevent tbe urrying on of 
such manufacture, but, as all by-laws must be 
reasonable, tbe common council cannot make 
a by·Jaw wbich shall permit one person to 
carry on the dangerous business, and prohibit 
another, who has an equal right, from pursu
ing the same business. Neither have they the 
right to permit the dangerous manufacture to 
be carried on in buildings already erected, and 
to prohibit these defendants, whose building 
was destroyed by an incendiary, from rebuild
ing the same for the purpose of carrying on a 
manufacture which is permiHed to others." In 
Tugman v. Chicago, 78 111. 405, the city of 
Chicago bad passed an ordinance prohibiting 
the erection or operation, after January 1, 1872, 
of slaughterhouses within a designated portion 
of the city, "in any buildinS!': not now used for 
such purpose." It was heJd by the court that 
tbe ordinance was invalid by reason of its dis
crimination between those OWnill.2" and operat
iog slaugbterhouses prior to 1872, and those 
ert:'cting and opt'rating them afrer that (late, 
upon the ground that an ordinance which 

. would make an 3.ct done by one penal, and im
pose no penalty for the same act done under 
like circumstances bv another. could not be 
sanctioned or sustained, because it would be 
unjust and unreasonable; saying: "If the 
health or c~mfort of the city require the pro· 
hibition of new slaughterhouses within a d~s
ignated part of the cilY, the same reason would 
surely demand that old ones should be c!iscon
tinued. If one of the citizens of Chicago is 
permitted \0 engage in the business of slaught. 
eriog animals in a certain localitf", an ordi
Dance which would prevent. under a penalty, 
another from engaging in the same busiD~ss, 
would not only be unreasonable, and for that 
reason void, but its direct tendency would be to 
create a monopoly, which tlie law will not tal· 
erate. The fact that certain persons were en· 
~aged in the business withiu the district desi.x-

EvaDston Railroad was within the east dis
trict, and that of the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railroad in the west district, and it was held 
that the ordinance was unreasonable and in
valid, for the reason that it constituted a spe
cial and unwarranted. discrimination between 
two lawful and competing lines of railway; 
that as the line of each of the roaos ran through 
a thickly settled portion of the city, with no 
appreciable difference of danger to those cross
ing the tracks of the two railways. there was 
no justification for the discrimation. See also 
ClliMgo v. Rumpff'", 45111. 90;Statev.llinman, 
65!{. H. 103; State V. Penno.1Jer. 65 N. H. 113-, 
5 L. R. A. 'j09; State v. Mahner, 43 La. Ann. 
496; Dill. lIun. Corp. ~ 322. 

The ordinance in question forbids the pur· 
cbase or sale of any parcel of land, if made for 
the purp05e of doin~ an act thereon whicb is in 
itself not only not ilIeg'l1 or forbidden. but is by 
the same ordinance reoognized as a legal act, 
and is permitted to otbers. Irrespective of tbe 
rule that the motive with which an act is done 
is not tbe subject of punishment unless the aC~ 
itself is wrong, the act with which the peti
tioner is charged-the sa1e of a. lot of land
was done in the exercise of one of the rigbts of 
an owner, and ca.n be made an offense only in 
case such act contribUled to the violation of 
law. The burial of a human body is tbe act 
sOught to be prohibited; and. while it may be 
conceded that. if such prohibition had been 
marie by a valid ordinance, the burial of a hu
man body within the lot purchased therefor 
would have been an offense for which tbe pe
titioner might have been cbare:ed as an aider 
and abettor, yet, until the olIense of such 
burial has been committed, the sale and pur· 
chase of the lot cannot be made the basis of a 
crime or misdemeanor. 

As the ordinance. by its terms as well as by 
its operation, discriminates, in its operation, 
between individuals similarly situated, it is 
upon that ground unreasonable and invalid, 
aDd tlte petitioner 8hould be di8dtarged. 

Dated in the ordinance, at the time of its adop- We concur: Beatty. Chi J.; Van Fleet, 
Han, gave them no right to monopolize the J.; Temple, J.; HeDshaw. J. 
bus.iness; nor would such fact authorize the 
board of heallh to provide that such persons McFarland., J., dissenting: 
might continue the avocation, while otbers I dissent_ If the futUre sale anll purcbase 
should be deprived of a like privilege who should of Jots for burial purposes cannot be prohib· 
enl!tlge in the business at a later period. n the ited unless all burials in lots already purchased 
board of hea1th had any power to odopt an ordi· are also prohibited, then it is eyident that there 
Dance on the subject. the ordinance. to be valid, can be DO gradual progress towards the extiu~ 

. should DO' discriminate in favor of any cili- guishment or the cemetery evil. But an ordi • 
.zen. If it prohibited one from carryin~ on nance wbich would absolutely and immedi
the business, that prohibition should extend ately prohibit any further burial within the 
to all, regardless of tbe time the business may city would be a sudden and abrupt measure 
have been commenced. A regulation of this that would result io great confusion and dis
cbaracter. to be binding upon the citizen, must. tress. No such ordinance is likely to be 
not only be ~eneral, but it should be UDifonn,' passed; and yet, without such an ordinance, it 
in its opt'ration. In lalaVkto v. Tate, 130 Ill. seems to me that, under the opinion of the mao 
241, 6 L R. A. 268, the municipality had jority of the court, the cemetery evil must be 
pllssed an ordinance for the purpo..."C of regulat- perpetual. The ordinance in question oper
ing the speed of railroad trai!1s, aud divlding ates uniformly upon aU of the class who come 
tbe city into two districts tberefor.-the eRst within its provisions. The petitioner would 
di!itrlct Bnd the west district,-and providinlo! be in no better situation if the ordinance had 
that no train sbould be run within the limits of absolutely prohihited all future burials. As 
the east district at a greater speed than 10 long as sale.s and purchases of lots for burial 
roiles per hour, making- no restriction, how- purposes are allowed. the cemetery evil will be 
ever, upon the speed within the other district. greatly magnified, and its suppression made 
It was shown that the route of the Chicago & correspondingly more dimcult. 
86 L. R. A. 
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CONNECTICUT SUPREllE COURT OF ERRORS. 

STATE of Connecticut •. 
Amasa ~I. llAIN, App~ 

(69 Conn. 123.) 

1. The provision against any direction 
how to find a verdict in a crimme.l cru;e. 
made by Gen. Stat. tUi30, cannot limit the right 
of the court. in the constitutiona.l exen:ise of 
judicial power. to instruct the jury as to the 
constitutionality ot a !!tatute. 

2. The constitutionality of' & statute 
under which a person i8 prosecuted is a matter 
for the court to determine, and it i~ the duty of 
the jury to accept the court's determination 
thereot. 

3. ,The e::datenee of' & disease of peach 
trees. caUro "yellows." ordinarily resulting in 
the premature death of the tree, is a matter ot 
common knowledge of whicll the court may take 
judicial notice. 

4. A statute requiring the destruction 
of peach trees a.ttacked by the yel. 
lows is within tbedi8Cretion of the legi!!latureas 
an exercise of the police power, unle!'S the courts 
('fln see that there could be no pol"sibihty of llny 
apprehension of substantIal danger from allow
ing them to live. 

5. The suflieieney olthe term -'yellows" 
in a statute as defining a well-known diileaSe of 
peach trees is a question for the court, and not 
for the jury. 

6. The e][cessiveness ofa fiDe prescn'bed by 
6tatute is a question of law for tbe court. 

'7. A fine prescibed by statute cannot be 
held by tbe courts to be excessive unless it Is 80 
clearly disproportioDbl to the otrense as to come 
Dece>!sarily witbin tbe constitutional prohibi
tion. 

8. Ora.l testimony f'rom the seeretary 
of a. public boa.rd that a statement ID a cer
titled copy of its regulations had bEen interlined 
pending tbe case. but was 00 part of the ori~llal 
record. is not admissible to impeacb a certified 
COpy of the record of the board. 

9. Testimony of a witness that he was 
a.etiDg as .. speeified ·offteer is not admis
Sible to show that he acted 8S such in the matter 
in controver!:!Y. but is aljmissible to show that he 
'Was acting as sucll in other matter!:! generally at 
tbat time. 

to. Testimony of a. deputy eommJ..s. 
sioner o~ peach yellows. who had been 
acting as such for more than a month. that after 
an examination be conljemned certain trees wblcb 
'Were dise&-~ with the peach yellows18admlssible 
Witllout bis stating any facts to show tbe condi
tion oftbe trees or tbe symptomsofthediSease. 

11. Every man acting ofHcially is pre· 
SUined to have done his duty until the contrary 
appears. 

12. The decisioD of & trial judge lD ad
mittinga. witness to testify as an expert Will 
not be revlewed uole!!81t is clearly sllown to have 
'bet>n ba!!ed on incompetent or insufficient evi
dence. 

(April 6,189"1.) 

APPEAL by defendant from ill judgment of 
the Superior Court for New London 

County con victing him of violating the statute 
providing for the destruction of peach trees 
affected with yellows. A.!fiT"mtd. 

The facts sufficiently appear in the opinion • 
• Yessrs. Brown & Perkins, for appellant: 
This law which hangs on such a slight bene

fit to the public, if any, is in stran~e contrast 
to the law in relation to tuberculosis in cattle 
who~e tlel"-b and milk are used for food. and the 
public health thus endangered, for that law 
does not suffer the destruction of diseased cat· 
tle conl"-tituting a serious danger to public 
health, except on payment of damage to the 
owner. 

Gen. Stat. ~ 1703; Pub. Act. 1895, p. 635. , 
Even glandered borses. which endanger the 

public health, cannot be condemned and de
stroyed. 

Gen. Stat. ~ 3672. 
It cannot he said '.hat diseased trees may be 

summarily destroyed became they are of no 
value, because that assumes the existence of 
the disease. the very fact upon which tbe 
owner is entitled to a hearing and determination 
under due procesg of law, and, even thoul!h 
diseased, the trees have a value. for they live 
and produce fruit for three to :five years after 
the appearance of the diSease. 

The law renders the people insecure in tbeir 
pos;;essions and subjects them to unreasonable 
se:uches and seizures (Const. art. I, § 8), for 
there is no limitation of the right to enter upon 
and search a mao's premises, and destroy his 
trees if he refuses to do it; it deprives Mm of 
h!a property without notice, witbout campen· 
~5.tiOD. and without due prOCeSS of law. 

Canst. art. 1, ~§ 9. 11, 12, 21; State v. 
l-f'ennan's Liq!l()7S, 25 Conn. 286: Aurill 
v. Hull, 37 Conn. 323; Ieck v. Ander80n. 57 
UaI. 251, 40 Am. P.,ep. 115; n'mn v. Burleigh, 
~.2 1\Ie. 24; King v. Hayes, f30 lfe. 206; {:o'tate 
T. Snow. 3 R. I. 74-: East Kin{l8ton v. T01cie, 
48 N. H. 59, 97 Am. Dec. 575; Vo'rdell. v. 
Jfount, 78 Ky. 86, 39 Am. Rep. 208: Rir:er 
Rendering Co. v. Bellr, 77 lio. 91, 46 Am. Rep. 
6; Lmrry v. Rainwater, 70 ~lo. 152, 35 Am. 
Rep. 420; lfadmorth v. Unum P. R. Co. IS 
Cnlo. 600, 23 L. R. A. 812. 

The appeal provided in tbi~ act is not due 
process or law, and a. man cannot be compelled 
to take such action bim~e1f to !lave his property. 

Baker v. KeZ·ey, 11 )linD. 495. 
Due process of law has been defined to be 

"the right of trial according to the process 
and proceedings of the common law or law in 
its regular course of administration through 
courts of justice." 

bzparte Grace, 12 Iowa. 208,79 Am. Dec. 
529; DatidJlOn v . .J.'·eUJ Orleans, 96 U. S. 104, 
24 L. ed. 619: jfarchanl v. PennBYlrania R 
Co. 153 U. S. 380, 38 L. ed. 751; Peopl', Cop
cutt, v. Yonker, Board of Heallh.140 N. Y. 1,23 
L. R. A. 481; liew York Health Department v. 
Trinity Church, 145 ::i. Y. 48, 27 L. R A. 710; 

No-r..-On the quet'Otion of the con'l!!titutjona1ll~o.) 13 L R. A. 419; Com. v. Mdlanu8 (Fa.) U L· 
PO"'ere of the jury aA judJrE:S of law, &ee al80 Beard R. A. S9; and Stu.te v. Burhee (Vt.) IV 1.. R. A.l-&5. 
Y. State (Md.) "- L. R. A.675; State T. Armstrong 
~L.R~ . . 
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Baco v. Wentworth, 37 )le. 165. 58 Am. Dec. 
786; Allm v . .Jay. 60 )le. 138. 11 Am. Rep. 185; 
Hutton v. Camden, 39 N. J. L. 129,23 Am. 
Rep. 203; Nmark d': S. O. Hr>r8e Car R. Co. v. 
Hunt. 50 N. J. L. 314. . 

Such an act U the le~slature rna..,. in tbe 
uDcontrolled exercise of 115 power, thmk fit to 
pass is in no sense the process of law desig. 
D8(OO bv the Constitution. 

lJ,l'e ... t;"relt v. Gregg, 12 N. Y. 209. 62 Am. 
pee. 160: Wynthamer v. People, 13 N. Y. 295; 
2 Hare, Am. CODst. Law, pp. 772-774-

The law is not a valid exercise of the police 
power of the legislature. 

Peup18 v. Jackson of N. PI. Road Co. 9 }lich. 
285. 
It is coextensive with self-protection and is 

not inaptly termed. "the law of overruling 
necessity." 

Tiedeman, Pol. Power, ~ 1: Lake Yi"ew v. 
ROlje llill CemefeTY Co. 'j0 Ill. 192, 22 Am. Rep. 
':1; State v. No.l/es. 47 )le. 189; BtrtllO'f v. 
0' £lelll,//, 'i4 N. T. 509, SO Am. Rep. 323; Re 
Jacob .• , 98 N. Y. lOS, 50 .\m. Rep. 636. 

The unwritten lR.w of this country is in the 
main against the exercise of police power, and 
the restrictions ilnd buroens imposed upon 
persons and private property by police regula· 
tions are jealously watched and scrutinized. 

TiedemaD, Pol. Po~,!er, ~ 3, p. 10. 
Some damage a. man must put up with, 

however plainly his neighbor foresees it before 
brine-in,!!' it to pass. 

.. lIidd1e.ez Co. v. MeCu8, 149 ~fass. 10!.. 
The statule imposes a minimum penalty of 

$100 for a violation of the law, a refusal to 
destroy one tree, unaccompanied with aD ob
struction or resistance, but simply a passive 
neglect to do an act wbich the deputy is di· 
rected to do and which would cost a trifling 
8um. 

It is out of all proportion to the offense. and 
is excessive in fact and law. 

Rludenburr;h v. 31ilr~, 39 Conn. 495; Tiede
man~ Pol. Power, ~ 122, p. 423; 2 Hare, Am. 
Canst, Law. pp. 7i2-774. 

Nor will a legislativedeclamtinD render that 
a nuisanc.e wbich is not such within the le!!al 
definition of the term and according to the 
comnlOn experience of life ilnd trade. 

2 Hare, Am. Const. Law. 772. ';74; State. 
AriJO, v. Vineland. 56 N. J. L.476, 23 L. R. A. 
685; Re Jaeobs, IJljprll; PMPU v. Man,99 N. 
Y. 386, m Am. Rep. 34; People v. Gillson, 109 
N. Y. 401; Au"t£n v. JIYrTa!!. 16 Pick. 126; 
Ridt!<)ut v. Knox, 148 )la3s. 368. 2 L, R. A.. 
81; CQlJttr v. Tideu:ater (.0. 18 N. 1. Eq . .')4; 
.Allen v. JI111, 60 .Me. 124,11 Am. Rep. 1~5: 
~Fari8t Steel Co. v. Bridgeport, 60 Conn. 292, 
13 L. R A. 590. 

An unconstitutional act is not a law; it is 
in legal contemplation as though it had never 
been pasf'ed. . 

Norton v. Shelby CountU, 118 U. S. 425, 30 
L. 00. 178. 

The jury are the jud!?es of tbe law and 
must nece~3ri1y determme constitutionalob
jections wbich render that not a law in fact, 
thougb sllch i.n form. 

State v. BlIcklc!l. 40 Conn. 247; Sta18 v. 
Tnr)ma~, 4i Conn. 546, 36 Am. Rep. 98. 

.. .1Ir. Solomon Lucas. for appellee: 
The opinion of lhe witness Brown was DrOp

S6 L.RA 

erlyadmitted. His qualification was a matter 
of discretion with the trial judge, ao.d in this 
case it was wiselv exercised. 

PIIl1lips v • .J/(Jl·biellead, 148 Mass. 328. 
His position presumes, ~(,!luse it reqnires, 

sufficient knowledge to render bim a compe
tent witness. 

Taylor. £v. § 1425. 
The witness bein,; an expert snd baving 

made a personal examination of the cii"ea<;cd 
trees, it was competent for him to testify that 
in his opinion the trees had the yellows. 

Taylor v. jffYTITot, 43 Conn. 43. 
The board being a public board created by 

8 public statute, and the officer who made tbe 
records 8 public officer, those recordsCQuld not 
be imJX'a('bed in the way the defendant soug-ht. 
If he desired the correction of the record be 
bad his remedv. 

GiZ!Jert v. ltew Dar:en, 40 ConD. 105. 

Baldwin, J .• delivered the ooinion of the 
court; • 

rpon the trial of this cause, the defendant 
chImed tbat the statute (Pub. Acts 1893, chap. 
216) upon wbich the prosecution was based. 
was unconstitutior.al for various reason.<:, and 
asked the court to instrllct the jury as follows: 
"The jury are the jud,g'es of the law bearing 
UpoD the case, as well as the facts; and they 
are elltitled; and it is their duty, to consider 
tbe lega.l quest~ons ngarding' the constitution
ality of the statute in question; and. if they con· 
scientiously believe that the statute is uncon
stitutional upon any of the ,2'rounds claimed, 
then thev sbould acquit the deff>ndant." The 
court refased to charge as thus f('qU(>Sted. and 
instructed the jury that tbe statute (Gen. Stat. 
~ 1630) made them the judf!es of the law. but 
riot in such a sense tbat they were at liberty to 
disre~rd it; that, wben their judgment was 
8a.tisfied as to what the law was. that law, as 
thus 8.."certained. was binding upon them; that, 
io the opinion of tlle court, the statute upon 
which the prosecution was broue-ht was a con-
8titutionai and valid law; but that, unrier the 
limitations already stated, they were the judges 
I')f the law, as well as of tbe facts; and it waS 
for them to say, on aTl the evidence, and under 
the law as they should find it to be, and as they 
NlDscientiously believed it to be, wbether the 
accu>;ed was guilty or not guilty. There is 
nmhing in thi~ fo3rt of tbe cbarge of which the 
defendant caD complain. Constitutional law, 
in the form which it has tiLken in the l:niled 
States. is an American graft on English juris-
prudence. Its principles and rules are mainl), 
the work of the 'Present century. Thev rest 
upon Ihe fundamental conception of a supreme 
Jaw, expressed in written form. in accordance 
with which all private rights must be deler
mined and all public authority adminis-
teredo The Constitution of Connecticut 
(art. 2) bsl'i divided the powers of /lovernment 
into three distinct departments, each confided 
to a separate magistracy. To one of these de
partments is intrusted (art. 5) the judicial 
power oC the state. In aU cases where the 
meanilltJ'of a written document is to be collected 
from the words in which it is expressed, its 
construction, if called in question in the course 
of a judicial proceeding,is to be determined by 
the court. This is a proper and necessary ex~ 
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ercise of judicial power. It belongs. therefore, inquiry. and the inquiry into facts is altogether 
to the magistracy to wLich the nercise of this unnecessary, if there is no law to which the 
power has been confideli by the Constitution facts Can apply. By this right to decide what 
to determine the meaning ~nd e1Iect oC the the law is in any case arising under the slatute, 
words in which that instrument is expressed. I cannot conceive that a right is given to the 

The defenduot cODlends tLat as, by Gen. petit jury to determine whether tbe statute 
Stat § 1630. it is enacteu that "the court shall (under which they claim this right) is cDnstitu
state its opinion to the jury upon all questions tionsl or not. To determine the validity of 
of law arising in tbe trial of a criminal cause, the statute, the Constitutioo of the United 
and submit to their consideration both the law States must necessarily be resorted to and COD

and tbe facts, witbout sny direction bow to sidered. and its provisions inqufred into. It 
find their "erdict," the superior court, in the must be determined whether the statute alleged 
case at bar. was bound to submit to the deter- to be void, gecause contrary to the Constitu
mination of the jury the meaning and effect of tion. is prohibited by it. expressly, or by neces
tbe Constitution. in its bearing upon the valid. sary implication. 'Vas it ever intended by the 
ity of the statute under which he was pros· framers of tbe Constitution, or by tbe people 
ecuted. If this contention could be supported, of America, that it should ever be submitted to 
it would follow that the general assembly bas tbe examination of a jury. to decide what reo 
power indirectly to transgress the constitutional strictions are expressly or impliedly imposed 
limitations which the peoplebaveimposed upon by it on the national legislature? I cannot pog· 
the exercise of legisla.tive power. It is onnis- sibly believe that Congress intended~ by the 
puted tbat that body cannot enact a law which statute, to grant a right to a petit jury to 
is in conflict with the Constitution. But if it declare a statute void ...• I have uniformly 
can enact a law that juries, in certain cases, delivered the opinion <tbat the relit jury have 
I;hall decide between the Constitution and a a right to decide the law as weI as tbe fact. in 
statute, where it is claimed by a party to the criminal cases: but it never entered into my 
proceeding that they are in conflict, the legiS. mind that they therefore bad a rigbt to deter· 
lath'e magistracy can thus invest the jnry with mine the constitutionality of any statute of the 
a prerogative which it does Dot itself possess, United Stales," Callender'. Case was tried in 
and can take that prerogative away from the 180'1, and the grounds upon which tbe charge 
judicial magistracy which does possess it, was based, so far 88 concerns the point noW" 
under tbe tripartite division of the powers of under consideration, have since been repeatedly 
government UJXln which our Constitution rests. approved by American courts of lruot resort. 

These questions fint claimed the serious at· Com. v. Anthea, 5 Gray. 185, 191, 192; Pierce v. 
tention of the court. and barofthe1Jnited States State. 13 N. H. 536, 553, 561; Franklin v. 
in connection with the prosecutions growing State, 12 Md. 236. 245, 246; Spar! v. United 
out of tbe sedition law of 1i98. By that act Statea, 156 U. S. 51, 71,89 L. ed. 843, 350. 
ef Congress it was provided tbat in any pros· Gen. Stat. § 1630, which first appears in the 
ecution for libel the truth migbt be given in Revision of 1~21. was Dot intended to narrow 
evidence, and the jury should have "a rig'ht to the functions of ·the court. but rather to eo· 
determine the law and tbe fact under the di. large tbem. State v. Fetterer, 65 Conn. 287. 
recrio[l of the court, as ill other ca..~." Not· 291. Trial by jury in criminal cases had. for 
"Witb.!ltsnding tbis, the circuit court uniformly more then a century before the adoption of our 
held that the jury could not pass upon tbeconsti- COllstitution, become something very differ
tutionality of the statute. LYQn'a Case. Whart. ent in Connecticut from what it was under the 
8t Tr. 333,336; United Stl1ter~. Callender, Id. common law. The judges, after the firat gen· 
688, 713, 7n!:. In the latter of tbese cases, eration of colonists (among whom were some 
,Mr, Justice Cbase ob...~rved in his charge that, who had heen trained for the English bar) had 
by the provision above quotM, u a ri!!ht is I passed away, had seldom received any special 
given to the jury to determine what the law is legal education. They did not assume to ex· 
in the case before them, aDd not to decide press any opinion of their own to the jury on 
whether a statute of the 'Cnited Stales produced points of law, contenting themselves with 
to them ll; 8 law or not, or whether it is void, simply recapitulating in tbe charge the points 
under an opinion that it is unconstitutional, made by counsel. 2 Swift's System. 258, 401. 
that is, contrary to the Constitution of the If & verdict of gUilty were returned in the 
United States. I admit that the jury ate to 1 county court, tbe prisoner had. br a statute 
compare the statute with the facts proved, and I passed in 1705, an absolute rilZht 0 "review;" 
tben to decide wbether tbe acts done are pro- tbat i5, a new trial. Compo Sta.t. 1715, p. 131. 
hibited by the law, and whether Iheyamount to I As soon as the judicial establi:;hment of the. 
the offense described in the indictment. This I Slate was reor,!!'8.Dized, in 1806, by placing oo.ly 
power the jury neC('ssarily poss~sses in order traio.ed lawyers upon the bencb~ the judges 
to enable them to decide on the guilt or inno- began the restoration of trial by jury to some' 
cen~e of the person ac~used. ltis one thing to thing like its form at common bw. Buus of 
dectde what the law IS, on the facts proved, PrlWtice. 3Day, 28. Tbe general assembly took 
and another and a very different thingto de· action in the same direction in 1812 (Sess. Laws 
termine tbat tbe stntute produced is no law. 1812, chap.1S, p. 106); and in 1818 the framers 
To decide what the law is aD the facts is an ad· of the Constitution completed the work (art. 1. 
mission lhat the Jaw e.::rlsts. If lbere be no § 2])~ 
law in the C1l...<:e, there can be no comparison be. Trial by jury had lost. under our colonial 
tween it and the fact ... ; and it is unnecessary government. its native strength and dignity. 
to establish facts before it is ascertained that Legislation and judicial practice bad done 
there is a law to punish tbe commission of something towards their restoration. The 
them. The existence of the law is a previous Constitution. in providing that the right of 
86 r. R. A. 40 
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trial by jury should remain inviolate, was 
designed to perpetuate its essential character
istics. as they existed 3t common law; preserv
iug its substauce, while leaving its form to be 
regulated from time to time as. the legisla.tive 
power might deem the puhlic interest to reo 
quire. Guile v. BMwn, 38 CODD. 237.243; 
~tate T. Worden, 46 Conn. 349, 365, 33 Am. 
Rep. 27. Tbe e1!eet of tbe statutory provisions 
in the Revision of 1821, by which it was sought 
to givepropE'refIect to tlle Declaration of Rights 
in this particular, was probably not fully ap
prehended by those wbo penned them. Chief 
Justice Swift. who was one of tbe revisers, 
states in his Digest., whh reference to Gen. 
Stat. § 1630. that it precludes the court from 
expressing any opinion aD the facts, or giving 
any direction to the jury with regard to them. 
&oDd so that the judge is made & mere cipher, as 
it respects the facts in crimiml.l cases, and the 
jury deprived of that benefit from bis ability 
and el:p€riellce which i.n other ,states, where 
the common law is recognized. is secured by 
his explanation sod illustration of the testi· 
mony and the statement of his opinion as to its 
weight and sufficiency. 2 Swift's Di~est, 412. 
The judicial construction of the statute, how· 
ever. has always been otherwise; and it is 
settled by a long course of decisions that the 
judge can, and. wberever it seems Decessary, 
should. in the cbarge, give his own opinion of 
the nature. bearing, and force of the evidence 
adduced. Slate v. Rome, 64 Conn. 329. a36. 
Tbe meaning of a statute must always depend 
on the words used and the intention as thus ex· 
pressed. Le~ Br08. Furniture Co. v. Cram. 63 
Conn,' 433. 438; Dartmouth College v. Wood· 
",ard. 17 ,U. S. 4 Wheat. 518. 4 L. ed. 629. 
Courts cannot with safety proceed under aDy 
otber rule, eTeD if satisfied that this ~xp.ressed 
intention was not that whicb the legislature 
designed to express or that understood by can· 
temporary expositors. It bas been assumed in 
some of the decisions at th is court that the 
statute DOW under consideration (G€n. Stat. 
§ 1630) may subject to tbe determination of 
the jury in criminal cases questions of statutory 
or common law to agreaterex.tent than would 
otherwise have been allowed. Slate v. Buckley. 
40 Conn. 248; State v. 1'h()TlUl.$, 47 CODn. 546, 
551.36 Am. Rep. 98. If this be so, it would 
not follow that it has subjected to their 
determination any question of constitutional 
law. It is true tha' the requests for in
struction~ which came under review in tbe 
cases above cited nlated to questions of that 
nature; but the dbtinction between cousti~ 
tutional1.aw and other law was not aI1uded to 
in if,cgument or considered by the court. We 

. ha1e not found it necessary to consider it 
fully. and are satisfied tbat to hold the stat.ute 
to )Dean that it is in the rightful province of 
the jury to determine the true constrl1ctioo of 
the Constitution in criminal cases would be 
to attribute to the general sssembly an intent to 
trench upon the judicial power, and give to 
verdicts 11 superior force to that of tbe words 
of the Constitution itself. 

At common law no jury ever exercised such 
a function. for there was no written constitu· 
tion under which the government was created. 
and by which its limitations were established. 
~he constitutional guaranty that the right of 
36 1.. R. A. 

trial by jury shall remain inviola.te lends, there
fore,no aid to the defendant's position. On tbe 
other hand. the section of the Dec1arntion of 
Rights (Canst. 81't. 1, ~ 7) which declares that 
"in aU prosecutions or indictments for libels tbe 
truth may be given in evidence. and tbe jury 
sban ha.ve the right to determine the law and 
the facts. under the direction of the court," 
implies that, but for sucll a declaration, it 
would be. tossy the least. doubtful wbether. 
in prosecutions {or that (rffeo.se, the jury could. 
under the principles of the common law, de
termine the Jaw of the case by their verdict. 
On that subject there bad been a sbarp contf'st 
bet weeD tbeEngIish bar and the English bench. 
In 1792. only twenty-six years before the adop· 
tion of our (Jonstitutiou, it had been affirmed by 
the twelve judges of England. in response to 
questions put to tbem by the House of Lords, 
that the general criminal law was also the law 
of libel, and that in prosecutions for that offem:e 
it was the duty of the judge to declare to the 
jury what the Jaw was, and their duty, should 
they find a general verdict. to compouud it of 
the fact as it appeared in evidence before tbem. 
and of thelawas it was declared to them byhirn. 
Annual Re~isterfor1792. Chron. 62, 68, 69, 'is. 
The samf' rule was laid down in 1803 b"i" Chief 
Justice Lewis, in an important prosecUtion of 
this nature in New York. People v. Croswell, S 
Johns. Cas. 337,341. The earliest state Consti· 
tution in which indictments for libel are spe' 
cifically mentiolled is that of Pennsylvania. 
adopted in 1790. two yeHTS before the passa.e;e 
of Fox's libel bill in Parliament. in which 
it was declared that in such proceedin!!S 
"the jury shall have the right to deterwine 
the law and the facts, under the direction of 
tbe court. 8S in other cases!' 2 Poore. Char
ters & Const. p. 1554. Constitutional provi~ 
sions similarly pbrased were adopted by Dela~ 
ware in 1192, by KentUCky in 1':'92 ano IjW~ 
by Tennes...~e in 17S6. and by Illinois ill Ao~ 
gust. 181f1. 1 Poore, Charters & Const. pp. 2'i8. 
447, 655~ 66f); 2 Poore, Charters & Const. 
p. 1674. The same terms were also introduced. 
as has been stated, in the sedition act ot 1798. 
In 1817 "Mississippi put into ber declaration of 
ri!Zhts, from. which that in our Constitution. 
adopted in September of the following year, 
was largely copied, a section precisely identi, 
cal with that now under 'consideration. Z 
Poore, Charters &; Con~t. p. 1~55. It will be 
remembered that the words "as in other cases" 
were thus dropped by Mississippi. and. foIlow~ 
ing her lead, by the framers of our Constitu
tion. This would seem. to iodicate that they 
intended to secure to juries larger power over 
questions ot law in prosecutions of libel than 
in other criminal trials; and oue statute(~ 1630) 
is in entln hannony with thi~ view, since, in 
lieo of declaring that tbe jury sbaH have the 
right to ·'determine" the law under tbe direc· 
tion of the court in ordinary prosecutions, it 
only provides that the coun; shall state its 
opinion to th.em on aU quetions of law, and 
then submit the law to their "consideration.'" 
without any dirt'Ction how to find their verdict. 
The distingui.sbing feature of trial by jory in 
criminalcftSes. as compared with trial by jury 
in civil cases, has always been the right of the 
jury to return a general verdict. and such Ii 
verdict as Uley might deem proper. on lhe lll.w 
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Anli the evidence, without dictation fr(lID the I iog them to live, to those who might eat their 
court. The English judges, from the earliest I fruit, or to otber peach orchards. Unless the 
times, were accustomed to instruct the jury courts caD see that thete could by no possi
as to the law, with the same freedom in bility be such dsnger, the propriety of such 
criminal as in civil proceeding'S; but after the legislation as that now in question is to be 
decision in BUf/ulr. Case. Vaugban. 135, in determined solely by the discretioQ of the legis-
16iO, they never assumed the right to direct a lathe department. The description of thill 
verdict of guilty_ disease given in standard works and govern· 

It was the duty of the superior court to in- ment ~ublications.and the legislation in reg'ard 
struct the jury as to the constitutionality or to it to be fonnd in the statute books of De]a
unconstitutionality of the statute under which ware, Maryland, Michigan, New York, Peon
tbe defendant was prosecuted; but it would s11vania, Virginia. and the province of Onta· 
have had no right to direct a verdict either of no, are amply sufficient to establiSh, as a mat· 
conviction or acquittal. Their duty to accept ter of judicial notice. the possibility. if not 
tbeconstruction of the Constitution which the the probability, that it is & contagious disease. 
court might adopt was absolute. They were Grime, v. Eddy. 126 )10. 168. 26 L. R. A. 638. 
bound to this. as well by their otficial oath The destruction of a tree affected by a disease 
as jurors well and truly to try and- true of that character, without compensation to 
deliverance make between the state of the owner, and against his will, is as fully 
Connecticut and the prisoner at the bar, RC- within the police power of the state as the de
cordinp: to law and the evidence before them. struction of a house threatened by a spreading 
as by the oath which each had taken as a free- confia,lZ'ration or the clothes of a person who 
mao to be true and faithful to the state of has fallen a victim to smallpox. Such prop
Connecticut and the Constitution and govern- erty is not taken for public use. It is de
ment thereof. Gen. I:::Itat. § 3264. But their stroyed because, in the judgment of those to 
right to return such a verdict as they thought whom tbe Jaw has confided the power of de· 
proper was absolute also. Law and fact are cision. it is of no use, and is a source of pub
inseparably blended in every general verdict. lie danger • 
.By a verdict of not guilty~ they might, in ef· Judicial notice takes the place of proof. and 
feet, have disregarded the instruction of the is of equal force. As a meanS of establishing 
court. but only by disregarding the Constitu· facts. it is therefore Buperior to evidence, 
tion and disobeying the government which In its appropriate field it displaces evidence. 
they had sworn to support. The request for since. as it stands for proof, it fulfils the ob
instructions which has been under considers. ject which evidence is designed to fulfil. and 
tioo. was tberefore properly refused. It is un· makes evidence unnecessary. Brown v. h· 
necessary to decide whether the instructions per. 91 U. S. 37, 43. 23 L. ed. 200. 202; Com. v. 
which were Jriven in response to it, and sub- .Marzynski. 14.9 ll&-"s. 68. "The true con('ep
!tantially followed tbe cbarge sustained in tion of what is judicially known is that of 
Stattl v. Buckley. 40 Conn. 246, were in all something which is not, or rather need not,un. 
points correct. They gave the defendant no less the tribunal wishes it. be the subject of 
cause of complaint. either evidence or argument.-something 

The superior court was also right in re- which Is already in the court's possession, or. 
fusing to instruct the jury. as requested. that at any rate. is so accessible that there is DO OC
it tbey sbould "find tbat the 'yelJows' is Dot casion to use any means to make the court 
a. contagious disease, and that the existence of aware of it.- Tbayer, Cas. Ev. 20. If. in re
the disease in one tree does not caose it to gard to any subject of judicial notice, the 
spread from that tree to other trees, and thus court should permit documents to be referred 
endanger other tre€s. the property of otbers. to or testimony introduced. it would not be. 
and that 8. tree so diseased is not Ii public nui- io 80r proper sense. tile admission or evidence, 
san$!e, then this statute is ao improper and but SImply a resort to a convenient me8.n~ of 
unwIl.[Tantableinv8sion of the rights and prop- refresbing the memory. or making the trior 
erty of citizens, the right to care for his prop- aware of that of which f'Verybody ought to be 
erty. and plant and cuhivate his trees as he aware. State v. Morril. 47 Conn. 179.180. 
desires. without interference, and is unconsti- The defendant thereforf! had no ri,2:ht to have 
tutional and void," Whether the •• yellows" the jury pass upon the danger or contagion 
'Was such a disease as to justify the general from trees affected by tbe -renows, as a means 
assembly in enacting the statute under which of determining the. cODstttutionality of the 
the prosecntion was hrought.depended on the statute, by such verdict as they might reDder 
existence and nature of the disease, and also under the instructions of the court. It was 
on the apprehension of danger ftom it com· for tbecourt to take notice that it was a disense 
monly entertained by the public at large. which might be contagious.. :Sorwalk Ga8ligh' 
Tba.t such a disease existed, aDd was ODe of Co v. :N(m.calk, 63 Conn. 495, 525, 527. This 
a serious character. ordinarily resulting in the being established, the Validity of the statute 
premature death of the tree affected. is a mat· became a matter of pure law. Police legisla
ter of common knowledg-e, of which the court tion for the extirpation of a diseaee of such a 
bad a right to take judicial notice. Century nature~ which the legislative depa.rtment deeDlll 
Dict. Peach Yellou-lt. and Ytllotu/ Webster In. dang:erous to the public welfare. cannot be 
lernational Diet. Yelloltll. Such a disease it pronounced invalid by the judicial department 
was proper fortbe generalassembly, in the ex- by reason of any difference of opinion, should 
ercise of its police power, to endeavor to sup- (lne exist, between these two agencies of gov· 
press. even by tbe destruction of tbe UetS ernmtnt. as to the probability of such danger. 
attacked by ft. if there was a reasonable ap- If the Jaw roay be an appropriate means of 
prehension of substantial danger !rom allow· protecting tbe public health and the agricul· 
B6L. R.A. 
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tural i:::lterests of the state, it is for the legis- pIes of na.tural justice, if the trees in ques
lature alone to determine as to its adoption. tion were in fact diseliScd with tbe yellows. 
It may have been the opinion of the general Summary proceedings for the abatement of 
assembly that peach growers in general would whatever is dangerous to the public h~allh 
abandon their business from dread of conta- or safety are often necessary, and have always 
gion from orchards infected by the yellows. been permitted, when authorized by appropri. 
In such a case, wbetber tbeir apprehensions ate le,gislation. RaYTMndv. Fish, 51 Conn.tiO, 
were well founded or ill founded would be 97.50' Am. Rep. 3. If, indeed, tbe trees which 
immaterial, unless it also appeared that there tbe defendant was ordered to destroy did not 
could be no reasonable grounds for them. A in fact have theyeUows, he was justified in dis· 
wide·spread apprebension throughout the com· obeying the order. As to this, he was entitled 
munity justifies itself, and is a sufficient basis to demand a trial by jury; and he has bad one, 
for legislative action towards the removal of in which the questIon was properly submitted 
the cause, real or suppo~ed. of the dane-er ap- to their determination. jJilier v. Horton. 152 
prebended,when this ('ause Is a deadly disease )Iass. 540, 10 L. R. A.116; ... ,-rew York BeaU," 
of a food-producing tree. Bissell V". Dflvison. Department v.Trinity C/lurt!l. 145 N. Y. il2, 27 
65 Conn. 183,191, 29 L. R. A. 251. The de· L.R A. 710. 
struction of tbe infected trees by order of a Whether the fine prescribed in tbe statute 
public official, After due inspectioD, is a rem- was e:xce~sive presf'nted a. question of law. and 
edy which, however severe, is one appropriate was properly disposed of as such. It is not so 
to tbe end in view, and may properly be en-; clearly dis proportioned to the offense as to come 
forced without any preliminary jUdicial in· I necess9.rily within the constitutional prohibi
quiry, as 'Well as without any eompensation. tion. and it is only in case of a plain confiict 
to the Owner for resulting loss. State v. Wor-I between the supreme law and an enactment of 
din,56 ConD. 216,226; Powell v. Pen718.1jlw·! the legislature that the courts can interfere for 
1I.ia. 127 U. S. 678.685,32 L. ed. 253, 256. the protection of the citizen. Bludenburgh v. 

The superior court also properly refused to Jlilf8, 09 ConD. 484, 497. 
instruct the jury, as requested by the defend- The supnior court instructed the jury that 
ant, tbat "if the term 'yellows', in the statute, as the legislature bad. by this statute, declared 
does not define with clearness and certainty trees diseased by the yellows to be 8 public 
a weJI and commonly known disease of peach 'nuisance, that decision was final, and it was Dot 
trees, capable of being clearly and readily rec· for them to inquire whether they were in fact 
ognized. identified, and sbown to exist, but! such, or not. This position is not without aa
the term is so vague and uncertain that it fur- tbority for its support. Train v. Boston I>iltln.
nishes no clear and fixed standard so as to fectlng Co. 144 ~lass. 523, 59 Am. Rep. 113. 
determine what said disease is, and wben it But, whether sound or unsound (as to which 
exists, then the statute is void for doubt and we express no opinion}. the charge in this par
uncertainty in defining the disease and the ticular did the rlefendant no injury; for it was 
crime of faiIio,!! to destroy such diseased delivered only with referf'nce to the constitu
trees." As has already been stated, the court I tionalitv of the statute, and as to that the jury 
had a right to take judicial notice that the! bad be€n alrt'sdy definitely and correctly in
term "yellows" was one the meaning of which. structerl that it was a constitutional and valid 
was clearly defined by common usage. This . law. Its validity did oat depend on tbe ques
bein.2' so, whether the statute was void for un~ tion of nuisance or no nuisance. !twas enough 
certainty or not depended simply on the can- that the court could see that reasonable appre
stnlCtiOD of a written document, and was hens ions of danger from tbe disease were com
properly and only a question for the court. manly entertained in the public mind, ahd that 
Jordftn v. Patterson, 67 Conn. 473, 4';9; Pe(fpl~ it was not impossible that it was dangerous 
v. Smith (.lilch.) 2 Det. L. N. 914, 3'2 L. R. A. because contagious. The court below there-
853. fore reached the right result, even if it were by 

The requests for instruction that •• the stat- the wrQn~ road. 
ute is unconstitutional and void, because it The defendant requested instructions to the 
deprives a person of his rights and property effect that, before the commissioner of peach 
without notice and hearing, and without due yellows "could legally order trees destroyed, 
course of law, without compeosation, and vio- regulations in relation to so'ordering trees de
lates the right of trial by jury," and that .. if s.tro:yed must have been adopted or approved 
the minimum fine provided by the statute by tbe state board of agriculture, and that, tbe 
is unreasoDably ~reat and out of proportion state having failed to prove any such regula
to the act for which it is imposed, conSidering tions, the defendant should be acouitted." 
the nature and circumst3nces of the act, and They were properly refused, because t'be s-tate 
such fine would be oppressive and uojust, had offered evidence tending to show that such 
then it j~ an f'xcessive fine. and the s!atute im· re.g-nlations had been previously adopted. Tbis 
posing It vIolates the Constitution of tbis! evid€'nce was a (~py from the records of the 
state, and is invalid and unconstitutional, ftnd . board, duly certified by its secretary, under its 
the defendant is entitled to sn acquittal, e\"en seat, purporting to set forth the doinJl;9 of tbe 
though guilty of tbe act charged," were also board at a meeting held severRl months before 
properly refUsed. the date of the order served upon the defend-

The notice from the deputy com!Dissioner ant. He sought to meet this document by oral 
of peach yellows, and the proceedmgs COD- testimony trom the secretary thnt the state
ducted by him upon the defendant's prem- ment in the minutes of the meeting that cer
ises. were lIIufficif'nt to satisfy every require- tain regulations were adopted bad twen inter
ment of the Constitutions of Connecticut and lined pending tbi. .. prosecutioD. sDd was DO 

of the United States, as well as tbe princi· part of the OrigiDal record.. This testimoD' 
36 L. R. A. 
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was properly rejected by the court.· It was 
offered to impeach the record of 8 public 
board, and such a record cannot thus be col
laterally attacked. Gilbe1't v . .... yew Haun. 40 
COlln. 102. 

It is also assigned for error that James F. 
Brown, a witness' for the state, by whom the 
order in question was made, ","hen asked what 
position he held at the time it was issued. was 
allowed to state that he was then acting as 8. 
deputy commissioner of peach yellows. If by 
this be meant to·be nnderstood ~ saying that 
he acted as such a deputy commissioner in is
suing the order. Of in iDSpeCtiD2' and condemn
ing the trees, the testimony was properly ob
jected to. If, on the otber hand, his meaning 
was that at the time in question he was acting 
in other matters generally as such a deputy 
commissioner, the evidence was admissible. 
But in either ca.."€ its recePtion would be no 
ground of error, siDce the copy of record sub
sequently introduced showed his due appoint
ment to the office in question. 

The same witness was allowed to testify 
that, after an examination of the defendant's 
orchard, he condemned sixty-four Irees, which 
wei-e diseased with the peach yellows; the de
fendant excepting', because no facts were stated 
Ehowing the condition of the trees or symptoms 
of disease. There was no enor in this ruljn~. 
It is a familiar rule of law that every man act· 
ing officially sball be ptt~sumed to have done 
bis OlltV uDtH the contrary appears, Booth v. 
Booth. l' ConD. 367. Tbis rule rests on the as
sumption that be will not undertake the execu· 
tion of bis office unless he is reasonably com· 
petent to discharge the dllties which belong to 
it. A man cannot be expected to do his duty 
Who does not know what his duty is, and how 
to perform it. A commissi.oner or deputy 
commissioner of peacb yeJlows is charged by 
statute with the duty of visiting any peach 
orcbard wbere it is suspected that there are 
t~s diseased with the yellows. making a per· 
.ronal investigation to determine as to the pres
ence of the disea~, and, should he find that 
any trees are infected by it. ordering their de
struction. The witness had for more than a 
month before his inspection of the defendant's 
tI'l:!es been a deputy commissioner of peach yel
lows under this law. This was. to say the 
least, a CirCUlll!;tance which the court had a 
right to consider in determining whether to re
ceive him on the footing of an expert, even 
if he were not to be re.2'arded as ptf'sumably 
peritus ~irtutt! ojficij. Tk SIIS3n Peeragt. 11 
Clark & F. 85, 125. 184: DkkenMJn v. Fitd· 
bUrg, 13 Gray, 546. 557; Grayson v. L1Jnch, 
163 U. S. 468, 480, 41 L. ed. 230, 234. The 
record does not disclose whether any further 
evidence as to his practical acquaintance with 
the symptoms of tbe disease was or was not 
introduced. The decision of a trial judge in 
admitting a witness to testify as aD expert will 
not be reviewed. unless it is clearly sbown to 
have been ba..~ on incompetent or insuffiden' 
e'iidence. 

There ia no error in the judgment appealtd 
from. 

Torrance and FenD .. JJ .• concur. 
Bamersley, J .• concurring in judgment: 
The defendant relied upon satisfying the 

S6L.R.A. 

jury that, even jf every fact aUeged in tile com
plaint were found true. nevertheless the law 
applica.ble to those facts demanded bi~ acquit
tal. The propositions of law upon which be 
mainly relied are: ll) The provisions of the 
ConstitutioD reJative to trial by jl.lry, compen· 
sation for property taken for public use, dne 
process of law. and excessive fines. render void 
tbe aCt under which the prosecution is brougbt. 
(2) By the true construction of the act itself, 
the commissioner is authorized to condemn 
and to destroy peach trees of his own motion. 
without any process of law, and without any 
liability for damage, and, by the true construc
tion of the act, tbis admittedly lawless pro. 
ceeding is made the basis of the pro,secutlOn. 
(3) Tbe language of the act used in creating 
the offense is so vague and inde.finite that it 
conveys no meaning, and therefore no crime 
is defined. He asked the COUtt to instruct the 
jury that they "are the judges of the law bear· 
ing upon the case, 8S well as tbe facts." aod 
that they not only have the power. but that it 
is their duty. to consider the legal questions. 
even those regarding tbe constitutionality of 
the act, and to decide these questions in ac
cordance with their conscientious belief, and 
especially asked the court to submit to the jury. 
to decide on their conscientious belief, tbe legal 
question whether the language of the act was 
suffiCiently clear and certain to define any 
crime. No Qther coustruction can in common 
fairness be given to the defendant's request. 
He was trying his case In reliance on his power 
to influence the decision of the jury as judl!e8 
of the law, and demanded his right to have the 
jury told that, if they decided on tbeir own be-
Iief(altbough tbecourt mi,gbt express a contrary 
opinion) that any patt of the law bearing aD 
the case was as claimed by the defeodant. It 
was their duty to apply that law to the facts.. 
The court did not comply with these requests. 
If the defendant bad the right to have tbejury 
so instructed, there is error in the judgment. 
To hold only tbat the jury cannot decide a 
question of constitutional law does not meet 
the issue. It may be true that, if tbe jury are 
judges of the law as claimed by the defendant. 
yet t.bey are not judges of the limitations placed 
on the powers of the legisla.ture by the Consti_ 
tution; but this can be 80 only because the 
constitutionality of an. act either as a qUestion 
of Jawor fact is a matter wholly outside the 
province or a jury. The validity of an act 
under a written Constitution is a judicial ques
tion, but In its very nature is one that must be 
determined by the court. and is ODe which, as 
fact or law, bas never been witbin the issue 
submitted to a jury since trial by jury was first 
known. The limitation of governmental 
power by a law supreme over every depart
ment of government was unknown until the 
close of the last century, It has de-v-eloped a 
br!Ulch of jurisprudence absolutely new and 
incapable of administration except by the court. 
Questions arising under this law are utterly 
foreign to "trial by jury.'" It is impossible 
that the term "right of trial by jury" could 
ever have included such questions. !lnd their 
submission to a jury involve,; a vital change in 
jury trial. and would be 81lbversive of the 
foundation on which & strictly constitutional 
jZ'Overnmen& must. rest. But. it the jury an 
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jud~e9 of the law as to every question within plying the Jaw, 88 stated by tbe court. to the 
the lSSue submitted to them, they are judges of facts as found by them, determine the wbole 
the law bearing upon the true mesniDg of the question presented by the pleadings by means 
language of a ftatllte, and tbe extent and of 8. general verdict; and tbe respective powers 
meaning of "judicial notice." These questions of court and jury are preserved by the judge 
are within the issue tried to a jury, assuming stating his determina.tion of the la.w b:ypotbet
them to be judges of the law, In the trial be- ically.-if the facts be 80 and so, this is the 
low, the deiendanl; was denied the right he Jaw.-leaving the jury to find tbefac!s in view 
claimed to bave the jllTY told that, as to tbe of the law so determined by tbe judge. Here 
questions ofla w within the issue referred to them the court and jury exercise their respective 
by the. pleadings. they are the judges to dedde powers. as it were, jointly; and the general 
in acr:ordance with their opinion what tbe law verdict should express the law as determined 
is. The denial a9 to the questions within the by tbe judge and the facts as found hy the 
is8uecaDnotbejustifi:edbe~8usesomeoftheques- jury. It is evident that, 0.8 & general verdict 
tions 8S to which the right was claimed in the iavolves an application of the b.w as declared 
defeudftot's tequests were without tbe issue; by the court to the facts as found from the 
especially when neither counsel in framing. evidence, the jury must ('Onsider the law in 
nor court in answering the requests. cantero· conne~tion with the evidence in rcacbin~ their 
plated any such distinction. It is impossible, ultimate conclusion. and io this Bmited secI'e 
therefore, to hold that there is DO error in the they may, witb doubtful accuracy, be called 
judgment without passing upon the right judges of tbe law; but, as the law determined 
claimed by the defendant, and deDied by the by the court is the law they must consider, it 
court. in langu8$e that. was errooeous only be· is clear that in no sense which involves aDyin
('suse it partiallY conceded the defendant's dependent determination of what the law of 
claim. I think tbe court did not err in retus· the state is are they tbe judges of the law. It 
ing to charge in accordance with the defend· is within the pbysical power of the jury,to 
ant's request. because it is not true tbatthejury disregard the law, as weU as the evidence;. and 
iu tbe tIial of a criminal prosecution arejudges it was to induce the abuse of tbis power that 
of the 1aw, in the sense tbat it is their duty to tbe pbrase "jud,ges of the Jaw" was first per
rniew the decisions of the court upon ques- veIted from the limited sense in whicb onll it 
tions of law arising' in the case, and to decide can be used. 'and became a favorite euphu1sm 
the law in accordance with their own judg· in appeals to juries for a violalion of duty. 
ment. These essential features of jury trial-i. e,. the 

Trial by jury is a process peculiar to the power of the court to direct the jury in Ulat
EIlglish common Jaw, slow)y developed from ters of law, and the power of tbe jury to ap
diverse experiences, and finally adopted as the ply the law received from the court to the 
best attainable, in certain kinds of litigation, facts found from tbe evidence. and so deter· 
for ascertaining facts from evidence. and 8f- mine, by general verdict, issues of fact pre· 
plying to them settled principles of law. t sented by the pleadings where the law and the 
seeks to nnile the benefits to be derived from fact may be complicate-are involved in the 
the common sense of average citizens in get. right of trial by jury which our Con!ltitutioD 
ting at substantial truth from conflicting testi- declares shall remain inviolate. Section 16:10 
mony. and from the learning and skill of the of the General Statutes, in connection 'With 
judge in accurately determining the a.ppropriate ~ 1101. is in accordance with, and does not 
law. Its main essential feature, which marks alter, such triaJ by jury. 
its practicaJ value. is that throughout the Whole The cases of Sta.te v. I1w'ktey, 40 COllD.24.6. 
judicial process. from the institution of a c:}Se and State v. T'lQma~, 47 Conn. 546, 36 Am. 
to the tinal jUdgment, the j~dge determines Rep. 98, in so far as they assume that the stat· 
the law, and the jury dete-mnnes the facts reo ute has made the jury judges of the law in any 
ferred to them by the pleadings. These pow· other than the limited sense above stated. do 
ers of iudge and jury Are di<;tinct. As LOId not rest upon sound reason, and are contrary 
Hardwlcke said in 1734: .'I! ever they come to what must now be considered wen settled 
to be confounded, it will prove tbe confusion authority. State v. Carrier. 5 Do.y, 131: State 
and destruction of the lilw of England." Lee v. Smith. Id. liS. 5 Am. D!"c. 132; Stflte v. 
t. Hardw. *23, *23. Whenever a question of Ellis,3 Conn. 185, 8 Am. Dec. 175; Stille v . 

• Jaw is presented, wh~ther it concern the suffi- Tuller, 34 ConD. 280, 287; State v. Fetterer, 65 
ciency ot the complaint, the impaneling of tbe Conn. 287, 293; King v. Dean of St • .Asaplt. 3 
jury, the admission of testimony~ or the con- T. R 429, note; United State8 v. Batti~te, 2; 
c1usion of law from the facts admitted or Sumn. 2-10, 243; Pierce v. State, 13 N. H. 536, 
proved. the court alone answers. Whenever 554; Com. v. Porter, 10 ~Iet. 26.3. 28.'1; Com. v. 
the pleadings terminate in 5n issne of pure Anthes, 5 Gray, ISS; Com. v. &ck, 10 GrllY, 
fact, the jury alone answers. It h.appens, 4; C'nited Stlltes v. J/orris. 1 Curt. C. C. 23, 
however, in some cases, a.nd usually in crim· 63: Nate v. Smith, 6 R. 1.33.34; Duffy v. Feo
inal cases. that, under existing rules of pro- ple, 26 N. Y. 588, 591: Bamaton v. People. 29 
cedure, the issue of fact presented by the plead Mich. 173; state v. Burpee, 65 Vt. 1, 34. 19 L
ings. and referred to the jury, is one where the IRA. 145; Spar/v. United Statt8~ 156 U. S. 51, 
law and the facts are complicate; i. e., tbe pure 39 L, ed. 343, 
qu~stion of fact ca.nnot be fairly determined I think there is no error in the judgment of 
except in relation to the law, and the pure the superior court which caIls for a new trial 
question of law C&Ilnot be determined until on any of !he grounds stated in the appeaL 
the facts are found. In such case the jury 
may, at their OptiOD, pass separately upOn the 
facts by the return of a special verdict, or, ap-
36 L. R. A. 

Andre ..... Ch. d.: 
I dissent entirely from the views stated by 
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Judge Hamersley; I have serious doubts as to I ments of my brethren as not to dissent from. 
the correctness ot the opinion written by Judge I the result reached by them. 
Ba.ld win; but I have so far yielded to the argu-

GEORGIA SUPRIDlE COURT. 

J. H. JAMES et al., Pl.!f •. in Err., 
• o. 

H. C. CROSTHW AlT. 
rn Ga. 6';3.) 

·1. WhUe a bank may. without requ1zo.. 
1ng the deposit of any money. ~ve to a 
customer a valid credit upon ita books in a stated 
amount, to be used by him for a special and lim
ited purpose only, this cannot be accomplished 
merel,.- by entering the credjt 10 the customer's 
favor. and immediately canceling it by another 
entry predh.'.:8.ted upon the fact tbat the customer 
Is required to dra"\lf at once a oheek for the (ull 
amount of sucb credit, tbe~ult of wbich i!;! to 
deprive the customer of any right at all to draw 
further upon the bank, 80 far as this particular 
credit is concerned. Such a tmDSa.ction amounts 
to @ivinS' SUCh customer nO credit whatever. 

2. An entry u.pon a upa.&1!J book" pur
porting to show that the owner of the 
book ha.s credit in & bank for a ~itied 
balance. is no~ ot course, conclusive. or binding 
upon the bank; but where a b9ll"k:er i:sued sDd 
-deUvered such a book containing an entry of this 
kind which WIUJ ab {nitiO false. and wbere, after 
tbis had been done, a third person. who had seen 
the book, applied to tbe banker for information 
as to the genuineness and accuracy of the appar_ 
ent credit, at the same time diSclosing hiS reasons 
for making the inquiry, and the banker, while 
-expressly declining to give., in terms. the infor
mation thus sought, did, by concealtng the truth, 
-or by otber means. induce the inquirer to believe 
the entry in the book was true aDd cor-rect. and, 
tn consequence of such belief. to make with the 
owner of the book a contract .. hereby euch in
.qUirer. thoullh exerctsing due care in tbe prem
ises. was defrauded, and sn1rered a loss.-tbe 
banker, it from tbe particular cireuID!I!tances of 
the case be was under an obligation to communi
-cate to the inquirer the exact truth of tbe mat
ter, was. Within proper llroit8, liahle in damages 
to the latter On account of sucb los'!. Whether 
or not. in a given case. sucb an obligation on the 
part of tbe banker existe<:l. was a qu€'Stion or fact 
fOr determination by the jury in tbe light Of all 
the surrounding cireumsta.nces. 

.3. Although it; maT not,. upon a trial of 
a ease of this kind.. appear that in eoter
ing the credit and LQ~mjng tbe ''pass book" tbere 
was originally any intention. t9 thereby mislead 
the pJaintifr. nevertheless; if he was an employee 
of tbe owner of the book in a Iliven business to 
which the entry ot tbe credit directly reJat-ed., 
and COQtemplsted. CD the faitb of such entry. 
purehruriog an interest in that busioet18. and at 
the time of making tbe inquiry above mentioned 
informed the banker oC all these !acts, thus mak-

*lIeadnotE>s by 8nr:l1o~s. Cb. 4. 

inS' it appateot to the latter that it was e<i8ent1at 
to the inquirer',g proteetlon for him to knQW' 

whether or not the credit was real. and for the 
amount stated,a finding tbat tbe banker' was un. 
del' the duty of revealing the woole t.ruth WM 
DOt unwarranted; and it. because of bls failure 
to do so. Bnd of other conduct on bis part. the 
piaintill was misled as to the truth, and in COD. 
sequence made the contemplated purchase. 
wbereby be sustajned a loss less in amount than 
tbat represented by tbe fal:le creait. the banker 
was liable to him for tbe same. 

4. The evidence ill this case was sum· 
cient to warrant the finding in tbe plainti1f'! 
fSl'"orforthe amount t'!tated in the verdict. There 
was no material error, if any at all, 1n admItting. 
in ~jecting. or in refusing to rule out evidence. 
Tbe requests to chflrge, 50 far as legal and appro. 
priate, were covered by the charge given, wbich 
was free from enol', and which, aa a. wbole, fully 
and fairly presented the law ot the case.. 

(January Z'I. 1891l.) 

ERROR to the City Court of AtIabta to re
view a judgment in favor of plaintift in 

an action brought to recover damages for-fraud 
alleged. to bave been practised by defendant 
upon plaintiff. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
MtilliT'. Hillyer. Alexander. &; Lomb

din for plaintiffs in error. 
MeW's. R. J e Jordan and Goodwin & 

Westmoreland. for defendant in err-or: 
In actions for false representations it is sum· 

eient if such representations materially iotlu
enced the conduct of the party. thougb they 
were not the sole or predominant inducement. 

Safford v, Orotlt, 120 Mass. 20; Jame8 v. 
Eoclwkn, 47 'Vt. 127; People v. 11<mrorth, 64 
Hun. 72; Hatch v. Spooner, 31 N. Y. S. R. 15t; 
Saunder. v. McClintock, 46 Mo. App. 216; 
LebDy v. A.ltun8, 26 S. C. 275; U#ca Inll. CD. 
Y. Tilman, 1 Wend. 557; Winter v. Bandel, 30 
Ark. 363. 

James knew that; Lamar wouldn't tell Cros
thwait tbe truth about it as well as he knew be 
had an es.isreoce, snd he C8DlIQt shelter him· 
self and be relieved of liability in any such 
maDDer. 

Hicks v. SteURIl. 121 TIL 186; Endsley V. 
John8, 120 Ill. 469; Lehlly v. Ahrens, supra. . 

The entry in the bank: book: by the pr-oper 
Qfficer of the amount and date of depooit is 
prima facie evidence that tbe bank received the 
amount, and binds the bank like any other 
form of receipt_ 

2 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 10"2. 
Fraud may not be presumed, but being in it-

1S"Q'l'E.-As tQ fraud in failing to state material I see also Na .. h v. Minn~ta Title Inl!' • .t T. Co.. 
"fad!J. see aJso Rothml1le[" v. Stein (S. Y.) :''6 L. R. (Ma.."8.) 2S L. R. A. ';"53; also Kountze y. Kennedy tN. 
A. Its. I YJ 29 L. R. A.360. 

A.s to misrepresentatioDs Dotinteuded to mislead, . 
36 L. R. .10.. 
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self 8ubtle, slight circumstan('(>S may be suffi· 
cient to carrv conviction of its existence. 

Ga. Code,~~ 2':51; 2 Rice. Ev. § 3iOa.: Jolin
IOrl v. Renfroe. 73 Ga. 138. 

Questions of fraud are for the jury. 
If.,7.li8 v. United State, FerUlizing & a. Co. 

64 Ga. 575. 
James was guilty of actual fraud. 
James was also ~uiItl of constructive fraud. 
Markham v. O'Connor, 52 Ga. 199.21 Am. 

Rep. 249; Bishop, Coot. ed. 1887, ~ 660. 
Concealment of matenal facts may in itself 

amount to fraud: (1) When direct inquiry is 
made and the truth naded; (2) when from any 
reason one party has 0. rig~t to expect commu
nication of facts from the other; (3) when one 
party knows that the other is laboring under a 
delusion with respect to the property sold. or 
the condition of the other party. and yet keeps 
silent. 

Brougliton v. Winn. 60 Ga. 486; Harlow v. 
Cleghorn. 65 Ga. 680; 3 Sutherland. Damages. 
586; Augusta Nat. E.lclt. Bonkv. Sibley, 71 Ga. 
731. 

In all questions of fraud the jury have a 
wide range. 

A/;egg v. &hv:ah, 31 N. Y. S. R 139; Pool T. 
Elliwn, 56 HUD, 108. 

Simmons, Ch. J' t delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

H. C. Vrosthwait sued J. H.& A. L. James. 
a banking partnership, and J. H. James indio 
viduaUy. alleghl"g that they bad damllged him 
in tbe sum of $2,675. as foUows: About lIsy 
20, 1892, plaintiff was employed as book keeper 
by David Lamar, president of the Interna· 
tional Railway & Employees Accident Associ
ation, being required. in lieu of giving bond, 
to deposit $1,000 in defendant's bank as se
curity. the same not to be subject to check. 
Lamar represented to plaintiff that the associa
tion had a paid-in capital of $6,500, and, after 
making certain charges against that sum, an 
apparent balance of $4,146.2:i was left. Lamar 
also furnished plaintiff with a pass book from 
defendant's bank, which showed a credit of 
tbe last·named 8um in the bank in favor of 
the associtltion. The business of tbe associa
tion seemed to be good, and plaintiff inquired 
of tbe secretary if any stock was for sale. In 
a day or two Lamar came to him, and offered 
to sell him an interest of one third for $2,500. 
Plaintiff called on J. H. James, informed him 
of the contemplated purchase, and asked him 
if the amount apparently to the credit of the 
-association was correct. James declined to 
give any statement as to the balance then in 
bank. but referrt'd the plaintiff to Lamar, Bay
ing: "You go to Lamar. He wi1l ten you just 
bow it is. You put yourself in bis hands. He 
will treat you right. and make you money." 
Relying on this statement, plaintiff bpu~ht. 
and paid $2,500 for, a one-third interest in the 
association. but in a few days. Lamar becom
ing engaged in a cootroversy. and being ar
rt'stffl, plaintiff' grew suspicious, and called on 
James, and asked him. "How much money 
has the association in the bank?" James at 
tirst hesi:ated, but finally !!laid: "The associa
tion bas no mooey in the bank It is over· 
drawn about ,200:7 In re-ponse to further 
questions, James stated that the money had not 
36 L. R. A. 

been in the bank, hut the crrdit on the book 
was allowed at the iostance of Lamar, who at 
the same time was required to give a cbeck 
against the apparent. amount. The rt'prest'nta. 
tions made by James, it is alleged, were false 
and fraudulent, were mllde to deceive someone7 

and did deceive plaintiff, because he relied and 
acted on them; and, but for tbem, he would 
not have paid the money to Lamar for the in
terest he bought He discovered their falsity 
in July, 1892. He avers that there was collu· 
sion between James and Lamar to deceive bim 
and defraud bim ont of the 811m he paid. The 
one· third interest he purchased was alli;olutelY 
worthless, and this was known to James wben 
he made the representation before alleged. 
which representation was made in bad faith, 
and with intent to mislead plaintiff to his dam· 
age. By referring plaintiff to Lamar for fur· 
ther information, James vouched for the truth 
of Lamar's statements; and Lamar, when ap
proached, concurred in the false statements ot 
James. They conspired for the purpose of de· 
frauding plalDtiff as alle.!!ed7 etc. The jury 
found for the plaintiff $2.215.25. Defendants7 

motion for a new \Fial was overruled, and they 
excEcpted. 

There is,some conflict in the evidence, but 
accepting, as we must. that version of the facts 
which the jury have found to be true, there 
can be DO doubt that the recovery in the plain
tiffs favor was warranted. According to Ihe 
evidence of the defendant J. H. James, the 
credit entered by him on the "pass book" was 
merely a fictitious credit. A banker may. it is 
true, without requiring the deposit of any 
money, give to a customer a valid credit upon 
his books in a stated amount, to be used for a 
special and limited purpose on Iy; but tbis can~ 
not be accomplished by entering the credit in 
the customer's favor, and immediately cancel· 
ing it by another entry, predicated upon the 
fact that tbe customer is required to draw at 
once a ch~k for the fuIl amount of tbe credit. 
thus deprlvin~ the customer of any right at all 
to draw further upon the bank, so far as the 
particular credit is concerned. Such a trans
action amounts to giving the customer DO 
credit whatever. It is also true that an entry 
upon a "po.-,"s book:' purporting to show that 
the owner of the book has credit in tbe bank 
for a specified balance, is not conc1usive or 
binding upon the bank; and that a banker. 
when inquired of by a third person as to the 
amount which a customer has. to his credit, is 
ordinarily under DO duty to give any informa.
tion on tbe subject. Where, bowever, the 
banker has issued and delivered to a. cl1stomer 
a deposit book containing a credit in bis favor 
which is ao initio false, and a third person, 
who bas seen the book. comes to him. and in
quires as to the truth of the apparent credit" 
el:plainlng 9t the same time that his reason for 
doing so is that be contemplates purchasing an 
interest in the particular business to which tbe 
credit relatE'S, a very different ca....<if" is presented. 
We think the cnurt properly submitted to tbe 
jury whether, under the circumstances, James 
was under any obligation to communicsle fO 
the plaintiff any more tban he did communi
cate, or not to have said what he did ssy to 
him; and we think the jury were warranted in 
finding that his conduct7 under the circum· 
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!tances, amounted to 8. frand. which would en- cumstances. Yet, 8.ccordiug to the plaintiff's 
title the plainti1f to recover. Here, in the tirst vidence, James did not content himself with 
instance, as the testimony o( James himself referring the plaintiff, for tbe truth of bis OWn 
sbows, was a false statement, made bybim for misrepresentation, to the man at whose in
the purpose of deceiving others as to the stance he had made it. but went so far as to 
amount deposited in the bank to the credit of voucb for the latter, 8.!'suring the plaintifI tbat 
Lamar's "association," and of inducing such Lamar would tell him just how it was, and ad
persons to enter into business relations with vised him to put himself in Lamar's bands; he 
the "association." It was not necessary, in would treat him right, and make him money. 
order to entitle the plaintiff to recover for the Under this state of facts we cannot say that 
deceit, that the representation should have there is nothing to warrant an inference tho.t 
been made directly to him. One who wilfully James int€nded to deceive and defraud the 
makes false representations. to be fraudulently plaintiff. Fraud being in itself subtle, slight 
used by another as an inducement to a third circumstances may be sufficient to carry con
person to enter into a contract with tbe party viction of its existence (Code. § 2151), and it is 
repeating them, is as much guilty of deceit as peculiarly the province of the jury to pass on 
the latter, and is equally liable to the party de- these circumstaDces. 
ceived. (Jhe/1t;y v. PO'I.CeU, 8S Ga. 634. - And It appears furtber tbat the plaintiff was in 
lIee notes to Pasley v. Freeman, 2 Smith. Lead. fact deceived and defrauded. He returned to 
Cas. 9th Am. ed. from 9th Eng. ed. 188\1, Lamar, and asked him why he supposed James 
p. 1334; Barry v. Croskey. 2 Johns. & H. 1; did not answer his question, and Lamar said 
Watson v. Crandall, 78 Mo. 583. he supposed it was because the plaintiff was a 

The main purpose in view in making the comparative stranger to James. but said "it 
false entry appears to have been to enable La- was not because the money was not in tbe 
mar to exhibit it to certain railroad engineers bank." The plaintiff then raised the money 
who were to a.id in securing business for the to purchase an interest in the busine>is from 
"a!clsociation." and who were to use it as a Lamar, and paid him $2,500 for it. He testi· 
basis of representations to be made by them as fied that he did this upon the faith of the entry 
to \he solvency and staoding of the "associa· in the deposit book, in connection with the 
lion;" and it was argued that no liability to the conduct and statements of James at the in't€r
plaintiff resulted, since the representation was view above referred to. It soon after turned 
not intended for him. and the effect it was out that the interest he had purchased was 
claimed to have had upon the plaintiff was not practicaUyworthless, and that his lossa.mounted 
within the contemplation of tbe defendant at fully to tbe sum found in his favor by the jury. 
tlIe time tbe entry was made. When ap- It was not necessary, in order for the plaintiff 
proached by the nlaintiff, however, aDd in- to recover, that the deceit in question shOUld 
quire<:! of 85 to the truth of the entry, James have been the sole inducement which led him 
was made aware that the representation 'Would to make the inV"estment. It was sufficient if it 
not be confined in its operation to the purpose influenced tis conduct materially. Kerr, Fraud 
ori,e.ina.lIv intended. but that its effect would & Mistake, 74; 1 Jaggard. Torts, 589. 593. 
probably be 10 mislead the plaintiff. and in- Nor was it necessary that the defendant sbould 
duce him to invest his money in tbe purchase be benefited by the deceptiou. Augu~ta. 7:t"'at. 
of an interest in the business from Lamar, un- Erch., Bank v. Sibley, 71 Ga. 731; 1 Jaggard~ 
less 50methingwere Eaid or done to prevent its Torts. 562. Nor is a recovery precluded by 
baYing this effect. So that, whether James the fact that James was not informed as to the 
originally intended the representation to mis- extent of the proposed investment. In the 
lead the plaintiff or not. the jury might well cases referred to on this subject by tbe plain
conclUde that when he was brought face to tiff (Slade v. Little, 20 Ga. 371; Hoplt:in.I v. 
face With the plaintiff, and given to under· C1JOper.28 Ga. 892; Glarerv. T6wnaend, 30 Gil. 
stand that it was essential to the tatters protec- 90), there was merely a general representation 
tion to know whether the credit was real for as to the credit of a person, without any indi
the a~ount stated, it was his duty to reveal the cation in the representation or the circum
truth, and that the failure to do so was, in ef- stances as to the extent to wbich the credit 
feet, a direct misrepresentation to the plaintiff. might safely go. Here there was a repre5enta· 
Whether or not such a duty existed on his tion that a specified 8um stood to the credit of 
~art, Under all the circumstances, was a ques- the "association" in the defendant.'s bank, and 
tion for the jury. Code~ ~ 3175. the amount of the recovery in this action is 

It Was argued that James dirt all that could considerably less than that amount. 
~ required of him when be referrEd the plain- 'Ve do not deem it necessary to dealspecifi
tiff to Lamar. and that the presumption would caHy with the numerous grounds of the mo
be ttat Lamar would tell the truth. Wbere Uon for a new trial. What we have said cov
two persons unite in putting forth a false ers the main and controlliog questious-made in 
statement for tbe purpose of d~iving and the record. Several of the grounds relating t() 
misleading otbers, we think it wOQld be going the admi5sion and rejection of testimony and 
yery far to ~ay that onf" of them, when ap- to the charge of the court are too vague, gen
proached by a third person as to the truth of eral, and indefinite to be considered, it not ap
the statement. h8s a right to assume tbat the pearing what the testimony referred to was. or 
inqUirer, if referred to the other -party to the what particular portion of the chaTge is com
falsehood. will get the truth froIU him. 80 plained of. So far as we can discover from 
far from James having a right to assume that the motion, there was no material error in re
the plaintiff would I!et the truth by going to jectiog or in refusing to rule out evidence. 
Lamar, the contrary assumption would have I The requests to charge~ so far as legal and per
been very mnch more consistent 'With the cir- tiDent. were covered by the charge giyen, 
36 L. R. A. 
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wbicb W8! free from error, and which, as a I record, we are consfrained t.o hold that the 
whole, fully Bnd ably presented the law of tbe1

t
court did Dot err in refusing to set it aside. 

case. This is the second verdict in favor of Judgment affirmed. 
the plaintiff, and, under the evidence in the 

IT.LINOIS SUPREME COURT. 

PEOPLE of the State of TIlinois, for the 
Use of PEORIA. COUNTY, .dppt., 

". 
James W.' HILL. 

( •• _ •••• DL •••••••• 1 

Messr4. Rieha.'I'd J. Cooney a:nd Prank 
J. Quinn. for appellant: 

There are cases ill which the legislature may 
lake away the right of trial by jury; in dvil 
cases if they please, provided they establish 
other just rules operating alike upon all. 

1 Bishop. New Crim. Proc. § 891; Hllllin,qa 
1. ThelDe1usio.D.ofbrothersa.a.dsisters v. D?l:i8. 14~ U. g, 314, ~6 ~. ed. 9S6; Jti~· 

in the list of thoso who are made liable for the 18f)~r: v. LCWlS. 101 U. ~. 2_--:3 .. , 25 L. ed_ 989-
support of a poor person wbose pauperism bas 99:, Cooley, Const. LIm. 6~h ed. pp. 29,30. 
not resulted from intemperance or other bad 50;). 
couduct,. by Ill.. Rev. Stat. cha-p..10'l'", S 1. i.snot un- Due process of law, so far as the same re-
constitutional, but tbe stllotute transforms an 1m' lates to trial by jury. does Dot coufer a right 
perfect moral duty into a statutory and legal of trial by jury unless the right existed before 
liability. the adoption of the Constitution. 

2. The legislature ea.n do any legisla.- State v. NcG'lear. 11 Nev. 39. 
tlve act tbat is not prohibited by tbe state aod YeS81'8. McCulloch & McCulloch. for 
Federal Constitutions. appellee: 

3. The procedure onder the pauper's Tbe stalute of 1874 (Rev. Slot. chop. 101, 
act (Rev. Stat. chap. 1m) to co,?pel t.he support § 1) is a pIa.in attempt OD the part of the legis
of ~ ~r J>el"S;On by a relati"ve 10 WhICh a COID- iatDre to impose upon onO person the -SU~ 
plaI~t IS filed l~ a county cOllrt and at least tt-n port of another. where, as in the esse of 
days noUce given to the defendant by sum- brother and sister, the common Jaw recognizes 
mODs, after :which the court ~r0ceed8 In.a sum- no such duty. It is takina ODe man's prop
mary way WIthout further wntten pleadmgs to f h f h 0 'Ih I th n-
determjne the question of the defendant's IIs- er~y or t e use 0 anot er. WI ou e oW 
biJity and to make the nece::;sary judgment aud er s consent, . 
orders,.is not Insufficient to constitute due proo- The statute of ElIzabeth and a11 that have 
ess of law. followed it. until the present statute. were in-

4. The right of trial by jurybl a SWI1- t~nded to protect the public _ from loss aces-
mary proceeding nude-r tbe i'~uper's act sloned by 8. neglect of duty to support where 
(Rev. Stat. chap. 10';') to compel a relative to fur_ a natural duty but DO legal liability therefor 
Dish support for a poor person, is not given by existed. 
the constitutional guaranty ollhat right .. as 2 Kent. Com. 191; State, Griffith. v.OsauKM 
heretofn-re en1oyed." Ttcp. 14 Ran. 418. 

6. .A demand upon a relative for the But where no such duty exists there can be 
support of a. pau.per is not required by tbe DO offense in failing to furnish support, and 
pauper's act (Rev. Stat. chap. 10i) to be made the le~islature is powerless to crea.te 8. duty 
upon him before tuing &. complaint to enforce which will depri.e one man of his property 
his liabillty. and bestow it upon another. 

S. 'l'he court will take judicial notice Chicago v. 0' Br-len, 111 Ill. 532, 53 Am. Rep. 
of the publiC statutes of the state respecting tbe 640. Reeves, Dom. ReI. 413; Wertz v. Blair 
liability of a county for the support of poor Omllty, 66 Pa. 1S; 1 BL Com. 448: EdwanUv. 
perSOns. Dfl1Jis, 16 Johns, 285. 

'1. An allegation that del'endant "at If it is sought to take appellee's property for 
and within"' a certain. county did unlaw_ public use it must be with compensation, and 
fully fail to support his Sister who was a pauper if for private use it caDnot be taken at alL 
WIll not be beld defective in {ailing to state that Cooley, Coo st. Lim. 357; SllOll v. German 
she is lik~ly to become a charge upon that COUD- Coal Co. 118Itl. 4t7, 59 A.lD. Rep. 319; Nor
ty, when It is questioned for the first tillle all ap· man v. Heist, 5 Watts & S. 171, 40 Am. Dec. 
peal. 493; &Idler v. Lan!Jham, 34 Ala. 311; H~ 

(November 9. 1896.) burn', Case, S Bland, Ch. 95; Beekman v. &.,.a--

APPEAL by plolnliJ! from 8 judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Peoria County re

versing a judgment of the County Court in its 
f8.VOT in 8. proceedi.ng brought to compel de· 
fendant to pay a. certain sum. Cor the support 
of his sister. Reursed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 

NOTE.-Tbe above ease seem.s to be tbe ftl'!!t In 
whicb a statute imposing a liability for tbeaupport 
of indigent relatives has been assailed as unconsti. 
tutionaL. 
86 L. R. A. 

fuga &; S. R. Co. 3 Pai.'!e, 45. 22 Am. Dec. 6i9. 
Tbe statute in question authorizes the courL 

to impose a. continuing liability upon appellee 
during the pleasure of the court~ to be eD
forced by attachment for contempt or by ex· 
€Cution. It may operate as a perpetual en
cumbrance, during the life of the pauper. upon 
the ?ropetty of the person so cbarged. Tbis 
is In plaia violation of the constitutionallinti· 
tations imposed. upon the power of the legisla· 
ture. 

Milk!! T. P,<>pIe, 117 m 295, 57 Am. Rep. 
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869; Frorer v. People. 141 m. 171. 16 L. R. A. 
492; Ramoey T. People, 142 lll. 380. 17 L. R. 
A.853. 

Such a proceeding does not come under the 
Jaw of eminent domain. It do:!s not COme nD
der tbe powers of tantioD. It does not come 
under the police power. 

Millett v. Peopk, and Stat~. Griffith, T. Osaw
ke~ Twp •• I'Upra. 

On petition fO'T' re"Maring. 
Ri!thts of property antedate aud are superior 

to all constitutional provisions. The latter are 
only declaratory of a fundamental principle of 
law governing all nations. 
Cooley~ Const. Lim. 37. U5n, 35413.. 
The law under which a man can be deprived 

of his property must be a general law. ap
plicable alike to all persons, and not a law 
which singles out a particular person Or class 
of persons upon wbom the burden is to be 
laid. 

Frorer v. People, 141 Ill. 171, 16 L. R. A. 
492. 

The statute of Elizabeth did not proceed 
upon the principle of enforcing a simple moral 
duty. If that were tbe ground of sucb legis
lation. it would be possible to select a certain 
class of persons of sufficient ability from every 
community upon whom might be laid the 
burden of supporting the poor, for this is 8. 
moral duty restlD/!, equany upon every one of 
us. This is the province of the poor laws of 
general application. 

1 BJ. Com. 131. 
The statute of Elizabeth rests upon the nat· 

ura} duty of maintenance, protection, and 
education of children "laid on them [the pa
rents], not only by nature herself, but by their 
own proper act in bringing them into the 
WOrld." 

1 Bi Com. 3.59. 360,446-448. and notes. 
From this duty of maintenance springs the 

reciprocal duty of children to support their 
paren ts in cases at o€cessity. 

Laws depri ving particular persons or classes 
of persons of rights enjoyed by the community 
at large, to be valid, must be based opon some 
distinction or reason not applicable to others 
Dot included within its provisions. 

Cooley, Canst. Lim. 39L 
1\ is only when such distinctions exist that 

differentiate, in important particulars, persons 
(lr classes of persons from the body of the peo. 
pIe. that laws having operation only npon sucb 
particular persons or classes of persons ha.ve 
been held to be valid enactments. 

Bracerille Col'll (,'0. v. People, 147 Ill. 66~ 22 
L. R A. 340; Millett v. People, 117 Ill. 295, 57 
Am. Rep. 869; Frorer v. People. 141 TIl. 171. 
16 L. R. A. 492; Ramsey v. Pe"ple. 142 TIl. 380, 
17 L. R A. 8-')3; Ritchie v. People, 155 IlL 
98, 29 L. R A. 79; Harding v. PeQ]Jle, 160 
Ill. 459, 32 L. R A. 445; Eden v. People. 161 
Ill. 296, 32 L. R A. 659. 

The method of procedure is not due process 
(If Jaw. 

Ward T. Farwll, 97 TIl 593; Johnson v. 
Jol"t d: IJ. R. Co. 23 Ill. 20~; J/i'dull v.Illi
nQi, & St. L. R. &: Coal C<J. 68 nt 286; Rim v. 
Ining, 14 Ill. 171; Owner. Of Landll v. People, 
StooKey. 113111. 296. 

Where there is a judicial case, and a ques
tion of fact, which goes to the very right of 
S6L.RA. 

recovery, is to be tried, then a trial by jury 
cannot be denied. 

Hoscall v. Drainage Dist. Comrs. 122 I11. 620; 
Drainoge GomTs. v. Illinoi. C. B. CQ. 158 Ill. 
357; Co(fazBighllJay ComTs. v. Ecut Lake Fork 
Special .DrainaD~ D~t. Comr •. 127 Ill. 581. 

, Baker. J. t delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This is a complaint or information filed in 
the county court of Peoria county, under § 3: 
of the pauper's act (Rev. Stat. Chap. 107), by 
the state's attorney of said county~ in the name 
Bnd by the authority of the people of the state 
of Ilhnois. for the use of Peoria county, against 
James W. Hill, the appellee, to compel him to 
contribute to the support of his sister Charlotte 
Grannis, an unmarried woman: she then and 
there being a. pauper. and whony without 
means, and unable to eam a livelihood for her· 
self, in consequence of bodily and physical in-. 
firmities. In the county court a motion toquash 
the complaint and dismiss the Cause was over· 
ruled, and on a hearing it ordered, adjudged, 
and decreed that said Hill should, on a certain 
specified day. pay the sum of $7.50. for the 
use of Peoria county. for the support of said 
Grannis, and should pay the further sum of 
$7.50 on tbe 1st Monday of each and every 
month thereafter, for the use of Peoria county, 
for the support of said Grannis. until the fur· 
ther order of the court in the premises. Upon 
an appeal by Hill to the Peoria circuit court. 
he renewed his motion to quash the complaint, 
which was sustained, and judgment entered 
quashing the same. From sucli judgment this 
further appeal was then taken. 

The principle objections urged by appellee to 
the case made by the complaint challenge the 
constitutionality of § 1 of the statute in relation 
to paupers, which provides that every poor 
person who shall be unable to earn a livelihood 
in consequence of any bodily infirmity, idiocy. 
lunacy, or otber unavoidable Cause, and pro
vided the pauperism is not caused byintemper
aoce or other bad conduct, shall be supported 
by the fatber. grandfather, IDother, grand· 
mother, children, grandchildrell, brothers, or 
sisters of such poor person, if they. or either 
of them, be of sufficient ability; and also the 
constitutionality of the following sections, 
which give a. remedy for the enforcement of 
such 1iability wit bout making 'Provisions for a 
jury trial He questions tbe power of the legis-
lature to compel a man~ in any event, to sup
port his indigent brothers or sisters. and urge!! 
the unconstitutionality of the statute on these 
two grounds: First. that the legislature has no 
power to impose upon a citizen a liability of 
this character; and, second, that the method 
prescribed by the statute for its enforcement 
deprives him of that due process of lawtowhich 
he is entitled. 

The duty of parents to provide for the main
tenance of their children is a principle of nat
ural law; but the common law does DOt. like 
the civil law, fully enforce this mere moral 
obligation. but simply go~ to the extent of reo 
quirin2" parents to support their offspring until 
they attain the a~e of maturity. Nor does any 
common·law obligation impose upon Il child 
the legal duty of maintAining an infirm, aged. 
or destitute parent. Edtcardl T. DaTJill, 16 
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Jobns. 281; St(mev. Stone, 32 Conn. 142; Daw
IOn v. Dau:aon, 12 Iowa. 512. Torernedytbese 
aDd similar defects in the common law, tbe 
statute of 43 Eliz. chap. 2, § 7. was pas...--ed. It 
enacted tba.t the fatber and gz:andfatber, and 
the mother a.nd grandmother, and the children, 
of every poor, old, blind, lame. and impotent 
person. or otber poor person not able 10 work. 
being of sufficient ability. sball, at their own 
cbarges, relieve and msmtain every such poor 
person, etc. Similar statutes have been enacted 
in man V of the states of the Union. The stat
ute of ihis state upoa which the present pro
ceeding is based to some extent changes tbe 
r~roedy from that afforded by the English 
statute, and inc1udes grandchildren. brothers. 
and sisters within the list of those who sball be 
liable for the support of a poor person. It is 
to be Doted that the English statute did not 
extend liability beyond Ihe line of HDeal can· 
sanguinity. but extended it in the Jines ofbolh 
descent and ascent. whereas out statute also 
extends it to brothers and sisters, who are col· 
lateral kindred, related to each other in the 
first deJ!;ree. It is urged that our statute is " 
plain attempt on tbe part of our legislatnre 
to impose upon one person a JegalliabJlity for 
the 8upporl. of anotber where no lIuch leg'sl 
duty or liability existed at common law, and is 
taking one man's property for the nse of an
otber witbout tbe owners consent. But. as we 
have seen, there was no perfect common-law 
duty yequiring even the parents to maintain 
their children beyond the period of their mi· 
nority. In cases of poverty and inability to 
earu a livelihood, the dUly of such paff'nts to 
support their children after the age of matur' 
ity. the duty of gnndparents to maintain their 
grandchildren, and of children to supply tbe 
necessaries of life to their parents, were all 
mere moral and imperfect duties that the com· 
mon law did Dot recognize and enforce. It 
can hardly be said that there is no mord duty 
whatever imposro upon a man, who has suffi· 
cient tinancial ability consistently with his duty 
to himself and to others, to supply the neces
saries of life to 8. brother or a sister who is uo
able to earn a livelihood in consequence of bod
ily infirmity. idocy ,lunacy. orotheruna v()idable 
cause, in cases where such brother or sister did 
not. become a panper from intemperance or 
other bad conduct. This being so. our statute 
stands upon the same footing, so far as legal 
principle is involved, that the statute of Eliza· 
beth stands upon. The support of the poor is 
a public duty, and, in case of thedefault of him 
upon whom is imposed a prior duty to afford 
Buch support, the cost. of providing the same 
will be upon the body politic. Tbe object of 
both the statute of Elizabetb and of our exi.!Jt~ 
iog statute is to protect the public from loss 
occasioned by negTecc of a moral or. natural 
duty imposed on individuals. fLnd to do this by 
transforming the irJJperfect moral duty into a 
t!itlttutory snd legal liability. And the right 
of tbe legislative depllrtmenl of government to 
change an imperfect duty into a present duty, 
or even to create by statute & new lel!al Habil
ity. has been recognized from time immemor. 
ial. The legislature of this state can do any 
Jegislfttive act that is not prohibited by the state 
or Federal Constitutions; and, witbout and 
beyond the limitations and restrictions con· 
361,. RA. 

taiDed in those instruments. the Jawmaking 
power of the slate is as absolute. omnipotent, 
and uncontrollable 'IlS that of the E",!lisb Pay· 
liament. ..lla!lOn v. Wait. 5 III. 127: People, 
Grinnell, v. Hoffman. 116 ill. 587. 56 Am. Rep. 
793;. Cairo &: St. L. R. C/). v. Warrington, 92 
Ill. 157; Rieltartb v. Ra.ffTfWlId, ld. 612, 34 Am. 
Rep. 151; Peo-pte v.1Wall. 8SIll. 75; IIau:thorn 
v. Pe&pIe, 109lU. 802. 50 Am. Rep. 610. In 
Firemen', Ben. ..1&0. v. Lounib-u1'y.21 TIl. 511. 
74 Am. Dec. 115, it is said that the legislative 
power. except wherein it is Hmited or re
strained by constitutiona1 provisions. confen 
an legislative power. and authorizes the law· 
makers to pass any laws and do any acts which 
are embraced in the broad and general word 
"legislation,» and that, with the exception 
noted, it authorizes the passage of any Illw 
which could be enacted in the most despotic 
government, or which the people could eoad 
in Iheir primary capacity. And In Munn v. 
People, 69 lli. 80, it is said: "Every subject 
within the domain of legislation and witbin 
the scope of civil government, and not with· 
drawn from it by the Constitution of the state, 
or of the United State!!, can be dealt with by 
the general assembly by general laws to affect 
the whole state and all the people within it:· 
AltLough the duty of supporting tbe poor is a 
public duty. yet it is not a purely public bur· 
-den. and tbe systems of poor laws tbat prevail 
in EOJZland and in tbis state had tbeir origin in 
tbe statute of 43 Eliz. cbap. 2; aDd that statute 
W!l.S based upon tbese principles: That tbe 
primary dnty of affording support to a poor 
and helpless person rested OP those upon whoID. 
because of consangujnity. was imposed a D8.t
ural and moral. tbQu~h imperfect. duty to reo 
lieve ,and maintain, and tb!lt, so long as such 
primary duty existed and could be enforced, 
the public should be e:tonerated from the bur
den. Within what degree of consanjZ"uinity 
the primary liability sbaH be upon the relatives 
of the pauper, instead of 'upon the public, 1S 
largely a matter for legislative determination. 
Here the statute, which includes collateral rela· 
tives of the first degree,-brothers and sisters, 
--does not extend to such distant collateral 
yelatives as that the courts could pronounce it 
unreasonable and void; and the statute oper· 
ates gE'neraUy and equally upon all persons 
within the state who fan within tbe 'relations 
and circumstances provided for tberein. 

The other Objection made to the validity of 
the statute is that the methOd of procedure is 
not according to the law of tbe land. Tbe 
legal1i.ability imposed is statutory. and tbe stat· 
ute fixes the procedure by means of which the 
liability is to be enforced. The complaint is to 
be filed in thecnuntycourt, either by the state'S 
attorney of the county, or by the overseer of 
the poor of the town or precinct 'Where the 
poor person resides. At least ten days' notice 
is to be given tbe defendant. by summons re· 
quiring bim to ap~ar and ans'Wer tbe com
plai.at.. The court is to proceed ia a summary 
way to hear the proofs and allegations of tbe 
panies, without fnrther written pleadings. If 
the court is satisfied from the allegations and 
proofs tb"lt the dt:fendant is not compIling 
witb the statutory requirements, and 0 his 
pecuniary ability. then it is to gi1'e judgmenC 
in the case, and make any and ~ necessary 
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orders for tbe payment weekly to the overseer , .. shall first be called on," .. sball be next 
of the poor of the town or precinct, or to such called on," .. shall next be called on." and 
other person as it sball direct, of such sum, or "next," are used. But these expressions are 
the defendant's proper contributory share of manifestly used merely and only for the pur
such sum. to be applied to the support of such pose of designating tbe order in wbich lis.
poor person, as in the opinion of the court i.s biIity shall attach to relatives of different de. 
necessary to properly support such poor per- grees of consanguinity. 
60n, taking in view the ability of the defend- It is urged that it does Dot appear from the 
ant to furnish such support. Tbe court is au- complaint whether the poor are supported by 
thorized to make orders for contributions, as tbe county or by the townships. The pro
between relatives and orders for partial sup- ceeding is prosecuted for the use of Peoria 
port. The court may make orders gpecify- county. The court win take judicial Do/ice 
iog the times during which the payments are of the public sta.tutes of the state, and that in 
to be made, or may leave the time indefinite all of the counties of the state, whether under 
and until the further order of tbe court. The township organization or not,the duty of sup
orders may. from time to time. on application, porting paupers is imposed upon the county. 
be d11mged, and ps.yment$,as they falldue,may except in a few counties, such as Stephenson, 
be enforced by attachment or by ex~cution. Kendall, and Dekalb. where by special, but 
The court, at the bearing, may discharge any public. law the duty of support irs imposed 
defendant that may appear Dot to be liable upon the towns. Pub. Laws 1861, p. 205; 
for surh support, or who is contributing his Pub. Laws 1863, p. 46; Rev. Stat. chap. 107, 
fair share therefor. If judgment is against ~~ 14. 15, 34, 35; Freeport v. StephenlJon 
tbe defendant, he may be adjudged to pay the OountU Supera. 41 TIl. 495; Fox Y. Kendall, 91 
costs, or the costs may be apportioned accord- Ill. 72. 
ing to the Tight of the case; but, if the appli- It is finally urged that it nowhere appears 
cation is dismissed, it shall be at the costs of that the poor person is, or is likely to become. 
the county or town on whose behalf the appli- a charpe upon Peoria county. The com· 
cation is made. This procedure may not be plaint aoes state that James W. Hill, "on tbe 
in strict conformity wilh that provided by the 1st day of llay/18M, a.t and within tbe county 
English statute, or that pTovided in some other of Peoria. in the state of Illinois, and on divers 
state. but it is not necessarily invalid on that other days and times as well before as after 
a('count. It is a statutory liability. and there tbat day, be then and theTe being of sufficient 
is no reason why the pTocedure for its enforce- ability t.o do so. did unlawfully fail to sup
meat cannot be provided for iu the statute port his sister, Charlotte Grannis, she,the said 
:fi~iog the liability. We are unable to see that Charlotte Grannis, then and there being a 
the method of procedure adopted violates pauper," etc. This is not so specific a. state
allY constitutiona.l right of appel1ee. It is sug- ment of residence as good pleading would 
gested tbat it deprives bim of the rigbt of trial require, but we are inclined to regard it as 
by jury. It is only tbe ri.2ht of trial by jury substantially sufficient upon the motion to 
., as heretofore enjoyed" that ~ 5 of article 2 of quash, and especially in view of the fact that 
the Constitution provides "shall t1'main 1n- this ground of objection was not specified 
violate.n This section was not intended to with the numerous others that were incorpo
Confer the rigbt of jury trial in any class of rated in the motion to quash, and seems to 
rases where it bad not previously existed; nor have been made for the first time upon tbe 
Was it iuteoded to introduce it into speci .. ll .1jJing of appellee's brief flod argument in this 
summary jurL~iction!l unknown to the com· court upon the appeal. For the reasons herein 
mon law. and whicb do not provide for thllt stated the judgment of the Ci-rc1lit Court quash
mode of trial. Ward v _ Far'll:ell. 97 111. ~93. 'ing tli.e complaint and dismi#inf} the proue4-
Cooley. Canst. Lim. 6th ed.5().t., snd autbori- ing is rnersed, sDd the cause is remanded to 
ties cited in note 2. Our conclusion is tbat that court for further proceedings in con
tbere is no merit in eitberor any of the grounds formity with the views herein expressed. 
urged a~ajnst the constitutionality or validity 
of the statute. 

It is claimed that the complaint is defect-
ive in various particulars: The statute does 
Dot require that s demand for support should 

Rehearing denied. 

be made before complaint is filed. It no-
""'bere imposes upon either the poor person or PEOPLE of the State of ll1inois, ez rei.. 
sny official the duty of making such prior CAIRO TELEPHONE CO)lPANY. 
demand. It makes it the duty of the state's 1:1. 
attorney or overseer of the poor to make the WESTERX UNIOY TELEGRAPH COX-
complaint "upon any failure of any such rel- PA....,-Y. 
ative or relatives to support sucb poor per
lion as provided by this act;" and the com
plaint expressly charges "tbat the said Jam('s 
w. Bin bas unlawfully failed and Df'glected 
to provide tor his said sister, tbe said Grsn
nis. according- to the form of the statute in 
lIuch case made and provided." It is true 
that in ~ 2. in designating- the relative order 
In whicb the relatives of the poor person shall 
be consecutively and Tespe('tively liable for the 
lIupport of such poor person, the expressiollS, 
36L.RA. 

See also 43 L. R. A. 280. 

(166 Ill. 15.) 

1. A telegraph eompany cannot. be 
compelled by mandamus to "J)f>rmit a tele
phone to be placed 111 its office by a telephone 
company foru...«e io rel:eiV"lojl" and transmittiog 
me&'38.g€'8. althougb It may have allowed another 

NOT&. As to oompulsory bU51nes9 by telephone 
companies and others. eee MIt: to Rusbville Y. 
Rushville NatuT&1 Gas Co. (Ind.) 15 r... R. A. ~ 
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telephone company to have a telephone in its 
olll.ce for that purpose. 

2. It is a. m.atter of com.mOD knowledge 
that telegraph messages must be written. 

3. A telegraph com pan)" ea.nnot be 
compelled to receive oral messages, 
and the fact that it bas wai'\"oo its. rlgbb in that 
respect by receiving messages over the line of 
one telephone company does Dot compel it to 
make abke waiver In favor of flDotber company. 

4. The duty of a. telegraph company, 
uDder 'Rev. Stat. chap. 13·4. I 6, to re. 
cei'\"e or transmit any despatch from another 
telegrapb cowpany. does not., even if the pro.. 
viSlOn estends to telepbone companies, require 
"that one company sball permIt anotber company 
to vut a teleptwue i.nstrument in its omce or re
ceive or traDSmit verbal messages. 

(April a, 1S91.) 

PETITION for a writ of mandamus to com· 
pel defendant to permit relator to put ODe 

of its instruments in defendant's office, and re
quiring defendant to make use of it. Denied. 

Tbe facts are stated in the opinion. 
..lfe88r8. La.nsden & Leek for petitioner. 
MeS¥l"8. Estabrook & Davis. for respond. 

ent· it is no part of the duty of a telegraph com· 
paoy to maintain communication by telephone 
"With any person. Its iluty is to transmit mes
sages by telegraph. It has a right to require 
messages to be iu writing. 

Western U. Telef!. Co. v. Dozier, 67 Miss. 
288; Kirby v. We"em U. Tdeg. Co. 7 S. D. 623. 

If relipondent chooses to waive a ri~ht in 
one case, it certainly does not tbereby bind it· 
se1f to "Waive the right as to otber persons, A 
course of dealing under a special contract can 
never esta.blish s. custom or course of dealing 
as to tbe public in general 

Atchi8fJn, T. &- S. F. R. Co. v. DeTlter& N.. O. 
R. Co. 110 U. S. 667.28 L. ed. 291; Little Ro,k 
.t .1I. R. Co. v. St. Loui,. I. Jl..t S. R. Co. 41 
Fed. Rep. 559, 2 Inters. Com. Rep. 763; St. 
Louis Drayage Co. v. Loumiile if N. R. Co. 65 
Fed. Rep. 39, 5 Inters. Com. Rep. 1S7"; Lim~ 
Rod, « M. R. Co. v. St. Lou;1 S. W. R. Co. 
27 U. S. App. 380. 6:J Fed. Rep. 775. 26 L. R. 
A. 192. 4 Inters. Com. Rep. 854: Oregon Short 
Lin~ cf U. N. R. ('-0. v • ... YQ1·t!/e1·n P. R. Co. 15 U. 
S. App. 4i9,61 Fed. Rep. 158. 4 Inters. Com. 
Rep. 718; People v. Ohicago &..4.. R. Co. 55 Ill. 
95,8 Am. Rep. 631; Eri. R. Co. T. Wil<ox. 84 
III. 239, 25 Am. Rep. 451. 

Cartwright. J.,delivered the opinion afthe 
court: 

The relatur filed its petition in this conrt 
praying foJ' a writ of mandamus directing 
the defendant to permit it to put one of its 
teh'pbones in the telegraph office of defendant 
at Cairo. minois, and requiring defendant at 
its tele.!!:raph stations in 8aid city to receive 
tel('gmph messages from and transmit tele· 
graph megsag€s to, the subscribers of relator 
a~ Cairo by means of its telephone exchange, 
in the same mauner that defendant receives 
from, and transmits telegraph messal!es to. the 
subscribers of the Central Union Telephone 
(;ompanv by means of the telepbone exchange 
of tbe lliiter company. The petition has been 
8n<lwf'"led. and relator has filed its demurrer 
S6L.R..A. 

to the answer, upon which demurrer the caUge 
is submitted for decisioD. The answer admits 
substantially all of the matters of fact al· 
leged in the petition~ and the fa.cts averred in 
the answer by way of defense are admitted, 
so far as well pleaded. by tbe demurrer. The 
facts as so appearing are as follows: The reo 
lator is a telepbone company organized under 
tbe laws of this state, a.nd doing business in the 
city of Cairo. It bas in operation more tban 
300 telephones, and maintains. a telephone ex
change at a central office, where connectioniJ 
are made between subscribers by means of a 
switchboard, enabling them to communicate 
with each other. The Central Union Tele
phone Company also operates a telepbone ex· 
cbange in the same city_ Tbe telephones of 
the latter company are tbe property of the 
American Bell TeJephone Company. aDd are 
used under a license from that company. Tbe 
defendant is a corporation engaged in tbe tele· 
,e-rapb business, with wires throughout the 
Cnited States. It maintains two telegraph sta· 
tions in Cairo, oneof which is itsteJegraph of· 
fiee, and tbe other is in tbe Halliday House~ 
an botel in said city. Each telephone com
pany has a telephone in said botel where de· 
fendant keeps a telegraph station,and defendant 
receives and transmits from and to subscribers 
to the Ceutral Uoion Telephone Company tele· 
grapb mess~ge9 by using the wires and tele· 
pbone of that cOmpsny, and pays for the servo 
ice. Defendant also has a telephone of the 
Central Cnion Telephone Company in its tele· 
graph office. and leeehes and transmits tele
graph messages by that telephone in like man
ner as at the hotel, and pa.ys the telephone 
company for the service'. Subscribers to re
lator's telephone desire to receive and transmit 
messages from and to Ibe telegraph office by 
meaDS of relator's telephone, and for tha' pur
pose the Tela.tor has demanded of the defendan~ 
to permit it to put one of its telephones in 
defendant's office. and that defendant sb&n re
ceive telegraph messages from, and transmit 
telegraph messages to, relator's subscribers at 
said telegrapb office. and at the hotel where 
botb companies have telephoDf'"s, in the same 
ma.nDer as it does with the other telephone 
company. Relator has offered to put in a tele· 
phone without charge. and to perform the servo 
ice without cost or expense to tbe defendant, 
but the defendant bas refused to permit the 
tf.'lepbone to be put into the telegraph office, 
or to use it there or at the hotel for receiving 
or trtlnsmitting messsges. In consequence of 
tbis refusal, relator has been compelled to 
maintain a telepbone statioD near the telegraph 
office. and to employ a messenger boy to carry 
messages to and from the telegraph office~ 
whicb entails expense upon relator. The de
fenoant has entered into a contract with the 
Sational Ben Telepbone Company and the 
American .Bell Telephone Company which 
prohibit it from co-operating with any other 
telepbone company, and under whicb it has 
employed the Central t7nion Telegraph Com
pany as a licen~ of said companies. to transmit 
messages by telephone. Tbe existence of these 
contracts was the only reason ginn by de. 
fendant tor refusing to accede to the relator's 
demands, but did not constitute tbe only reason 
in fact. The defendant, 1D order to insure ac-
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curacy and for its protection, requires that all other person who should secure 300 or more 
mess8ges received by it should be in writing subscribers. as relator has, would ha.ve a. 
on blanks furnished by it, subject to certain right to compel defendant to employ him to 
conditions, printed thereon. 1n the contracts deliver messages to his list of subscribers. 
under which it receives and transmits messages The defendant undoubtedly bas a right to 
bv the Central Union Telephone, it is provided choose its own a~encies for the performance 
tliat messages from subscribers by telephone of its duties. and is not bound to admit to its 
sball be received subject to the rules, regula· service every person or corporation who de· 
tions, and conditions of defendant. and that sires to aS8fst in such performance or act as such 
it shall be the duty of the telephone company agency. Such a choice is not a discrimina· 
to require from its subscribers assent to said tion between persons or corporations iu respect 
rules, regulations, and conditions, by writing to a matter where they have any right or' the 
said messages upon the regular contract defendant" owes any duty. So the fact that 
blanks of defenda.nt. While the defendant defendant has employed tbe Central Union 
has refused to receive for transmission verbal Telephone Company to deliver its messages to 
messages over the line of relator, it has never persons to whom they are addressed in Cairo 
refused to receive and transmit any written certainly does not require it to employ relator 
messages. . when it offers its services in a like employ-

The defendant is bound to treat all persons ment. 
and corporations a.like, and without discrimi· The otber branch of the case relates to the 
nation,lin its business of receiving and trans· right to put a telephone into defendant's office, 
mitting messages by telegraph. The question and to compel it to receive verbal messages for 
presented here is wbether tbe conduct of de- transmission. The writ, if granted, would 
fendant constitutes a discrimination between compel defendant, not only to answer teIe· 
the telephone companies in the performance phone calls whenever any person might choose 
of that service. It has refused to transmit to ring up tbe office, but also to furnish office 
messages by means of relator'S telephone to the room; and it is probably true, as claimed by 
individuals to whom tbey are addressed, and defendant. that the telephones of two rival 
it has also refused to permit relator to put a companies in iJs office, perhaps both demand· 
telephone in its office or to receive verbal ing service at the same time, might be no ordi· 
messages over such telephone. When de· nary nuisance. But, aside from the question 
fendant receives a message to be delivered to whether defendant owes any duty to the pub
a person in Cairo, it is its duty to make deliv- lie or relator to furnish office room and attend 
ery to that person, and the refusal to transmit the telephone, we think it is not bound to re
the message to sucb person by tbe telephone is ceive verbal messages. What the relator asks 
a refusal to employ the relator in the per· is that its snbscribers may call up defendant's 
tormanee of tbat duly. So far. at least. this operator, and tell him what messages they 
action is one to compel thedefendl\ntto accept want to have sent. Tbis would not be in ac· 
the services of relator rather than to compel it cordance with the course of business of tele
to perform its duty as a telegraph company graph companies, and it would be most unrea-
without discrimination. There have been a sen able to say that a telegraph company muse. 
number of cases where individuals or tele· receive or deliver messages by such a method. 
graph companies have sought to compel tele- It is a matter of common knowledge that mes
pbone companies to place telephones in eer- sages must be written. and whetber the condi· 
tain offices on the same terms given to other tions and limitations referred to in defendant's 
Subscribers. In several of tbesecases the tele- answer are reasonable or not, and whether the 
phone company had furnished connection public may be required to assent to them or 
with the Western Union Telegraph Company. not. defendant undoubtedly has a right to reo 
the defendant in this case. but had refused quire that messages shall be written. Tbe 
like connections and like service to other risk of mi::take, liability of disputes as to what 
telegraph companies. It has been uniformly is said, the uncertainty as to the identity of the 
beld that telephone companies are bound to person oommunicating, and other difficulties 
furnish the same ~rvice and connections to which will readily sngI!:est themselves, would 
all persons and corporations alike, and the increase the hazards of the service very greatly. 
same rule uudoubtedly applies to telegraph And this applies with equal force both to re· 
companies, but there is no ca..~ to which we ceiving and transmitting messages over tt.e 
ha.ve been referred which holds that a tete- telephone wires. The only serious question 
graph company is bound to employ anyone is whether the fact tbat the defendant bas 
person or corporation who applies to it. in waived its rights in that respect as to the other 
!eceiving and transmitting messages between telephone company require@ a like waiver on 
It. and the person for whom it performs tbe its part as to the relator. and we do not think 
service. It could scarcely be said that the that it does. It may be willing to assume 
duty to treat all persons alike in serving the risks with another telepbone company. of 
public would require that, when one messen· whose responsibility it may be satisfied, which 
ger boy is employed to carry messages to the it would not be willing to assume with the re-
persons to whom they are directed. every lator for proper and sumcient reasons. Such 
otber boy baving equal physical ability to arrangements are founded entirely upon tbe 
carry messages, who may offer himself for agreements of parties, and defendant is not 
~be service, mnst also be employed: nor that bound to admit every other corporation tnto a. 
if one person had secured a. list of subscrib- like arrangement. This has been the rule 8S to 
en or patrons for whom he was to deliver I carriers, and it has been held that they cannot 
messages, and defendant should employ him i be compelled to contract with one coonecting 
to make delivery to such subscribers, any. carrier for a through rate, or for through rou~ 
36 L. R. A. 
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fng, or for tbrou!!b tickets. because such an APPEA.L by dff{'nollnt froTO 8 judgment of 
arrangement bas been made with another COD· tbeAppcllate Cuurt, First District, affirm
neeting carrier. Ore[}on Short Line d: u: ...:.)-: iog a jUdgment of the Circuit Court (or Cook 
R. CQ. v. }.'&rthern P. R. Co. 15 U. 8. App. Countv in Cavor of plaintiff in a garoishmect 
479. 61 Fed. Rep. 158. 4 Inters, Com. Rep. 718; proceeding to reach funds in tbe bands of de· 
I.ittlr. Rock & .3t, R. CQ. v. St.. Louis 8. W. R. fendant which were alleged to belong to Cor. 
Co. 27 U. S. App. 380, 63 Fed. Rep_ 'i75, 26L. betts. Reul'sed. 
R. A. ]92, 4 Inters. Com. Rep. 854; Little P.ock The facts are stated in the opinion. 
&:- M. R. Co. T/. St. UJUil, L Jf. & B. R. Cv.41 Mr. Myron H. Beach. for appeUllnt: 
Fed. Rep. 559, 2 Inters. Com. Rep. 763; St. An iosurance company ca~not be s.ubject to 
I.{Juia Drayage Co. 'V. Louisl'ille & 1( R. Co. 65 garnishment or trustee process because of a 
Fed. Rep. 39, 5 Inters. Com. Rep. 137. claim arising under a policy until proofs of 

Relator quotes § 6 of an act to reviseth~law loss required by the terms of the po1icy bave 
in relation to telegraph companies, in force been waived by the company or furnished to 
Julv I, 1874, flnd insists that defendant is vio- the company. 
latiog tbat statute by refusing to comply with Ln:ejo.lI v. HnrtjrYrd F. Ins. Co. 11 Fed. Rep, 
its demands. That section imposes penalties 63; ,Weidertv. State Ina. 00.]9 Or. 261; Dari. 
for the refusal of a te1egt1\pb company to re- v, Dacia, 49 lIe. 282; Gie, v. Bechtner, H 
ceive or transmit aoy despatch from any otber .Minn. 279; Nickeraon v. Nickerson, 80 .Me. 100; 
telegrapb company. It is claimed that relator Plimpton v. Bigeluw, 93 N. Y. 592; Dowling v. 
is a tele~apb company. and i, has been so held Lan((U/dre Ina. Co. 89 Wis. 96; Godfre,lI v. JIa
as to telephone companies in some cases. But comlJer,128 llass. 1~; Richardson. v. Lester, 83 
if that shouM be conceded, tbe statute does not III 55; HalloUT F. Ina. Co, v. Can Mr. 20 Ill. 
contemplate that defendant shall permit an- App. 297; 2 lIay. Ins. § 459 G; 2 Biddle, Ins. 
other telegraph company to put a telegrapb § 1356, p. 507. 
instrument in its office, nor that defendant shall An indebtedness to be subject to garnish
attend to it and take messages from it~ not ment must be certainly owing at the time of 
that it shall receive or transmit verbal mes· the service of garnishment process. 
sages from or to such otber teJe~raph com- Lor~qy v. liartford F. lna, 00. 11 Fed. Rep. 
--pany. We tn-ink the defendant IS not vio- 63; Drake •. Attachm. 3d ed. § 667; Dowlin.ll y, 
lating tbe statute. . ' Lancl.l8hire Ilia. Co. 89 Wis. 98; McCoy v. Witl-

Th8 tCr,', of mandamus u:ill be denied. iams, 6 Ill. 584: Cairo d:; St. L. R. Co. v. Hifld· 
man,85 IlL 521; Wood v. Bl1z~on. 108 MIlS3. 
102; Otis v. Ford, 54: Me. 1M; JordfJn v. JOT' 
da1l. 75 Me. 100; Hopaon v. Dinan, 48 .Mich. 

LAIiCASllIRE INSURANCE CO)IPANY, 612. 
Appt., A Ft'nrnishee having once answered. funds of 

the debtor coming into bis hands after slich 
answer, and paid out previous to the filing of 
additionsl interrogalories, C:l;Dnot be reacbed 
by the filing of new interrogatories. 

•. 
John CORBETTS for t;se of Hugh R. 

WILSON et a~ 

(165 III. 592.) American J!.J:ch . .J.Yat. Bank v. J/oxley,50 ilL 
App. 314; Young v. Firat .J..Yat. Bank,51 III 

1.. A foreign corporation havinl:' prop- ';'3, Eddy v. ()' Bara, 132 llass. 56; Drake, A~ 
erty and agents in tbe state. and tram:;;tlctln~ tachm. § 462. 
business tb{,l"e. may be Iif8,roIshed for a debt due Tbe policies or contracts of insurance by vir-
to a nonresident. tue of which the plaintiffs in this action, at-

2. The jurisdiction or garnishment; of' a taching crerlitors of John Corbetts. aeek to 
debt 18 pot determined by tbe situs of tbe debt recover. were executed by the Lancashire 10· 
but by the liabilityot tbe garnisbee to be sued surllDce Company, in the city ot Ripon~ Wis· 
therein. consin. to John Corbetts. respectively, in Au· 

3. The lIlere service of the gal"Jlfshment gust and September, 1892. 
writ does not give the COOrt exclm:ive jurisdic- They remaloeri in bis possession until deliv
tion 88 apinst a gBrn~bDH>Dt proceeding eubse. ered by him on the execution of an a8signment 
quently begun in anotber ~tate. for the benefit of his credi.tors toCsrter. his ago. 

4. A jul,igment agai.n.st a gandshee- signee, also in Ripon. WiiCODsin, and remained 
reDde~ without; t'raud or collusion in said state until taken up by payment of tM 
after tull ilisclosure of a prim' gtLl'oi>!bmeut in a. judgment rendered in IJowning v. CorbettlJ. in 
court of 9nother state baving collateral ;lurfsdic- the circuit court of )lHwaukee county, Wis-
tion, mmt, aft-er it bas been satisfied, be beJd a '"'I 
COin t te bar to to d' in th th conSlD, oJ Soy 27, 1893. lito.; e & procee log e 0 er The situs of the indebtedness nnder the con. 

6. ~neurrent jurisdietioo. esiSts in tbe lract was either in th.e state of the resi.dt!uce of 
courts of ditferent states for the garnisbment of the assured, the credUo.r under ~e c,:)Otract" ~r 
a foreign eorporation wbicb by its Bgeuts is do- that!lf the debtor, the lDsl!rer,-ID. either WIS
ingbuameY In each atate. I ConS1D. wbere Corbetts resided. or In )1ancbeg. 

fer. England, wbere the iosumnce company 
(.Ian nary 19. 1891.) had its habitat. 

NO'rE.-AII to gernfsbment of debt of a nonresi- Mfg. Co. v. Lang (Mo.) 2'j L. R. A.., 651: Neufeldel' 'V. 
d~nt.. se@lllinol5 C. R. C.o. v. Smith ()IS) 19 L. R. GennBn American Ins.. Co. (Wasb.) 2% J,. R. A. 287; 
A. ai.. and nt)t~: also Missouri P. B. Co. 'V. Sbaritt Brugg v. Gaynor !W~) 21 L. B. A.. 1~ aod Doug
(Kan.l 8 L. It. A.:JtS.'i; Reimers v. 8eAteo Xfl[. Co. (C. Iu& 't. Phenix los. Co. (N. YJ!lQ r.... a.. ...... m 
c. App. 6th C.loo L. B. A. 36i; Wyeth Hardware 4; 

36 1. R. A. 

See also 40 L.R.A.23i; 41 LR.A.331; 42 L..R. A. 283; 4-1 L.R.A.101i 451... 
R. A. 251; <!s L. R. A. 452. 
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Rulier T. D1lTlbut, 81 Wis. 24,-14 L. R. A. 
.56:?: Clerelm,d. P. & A. R. (10. v. Penna.lll· 
t"ania ("Stote Ta:t 011 Fortdgn·Reid Bonds"). ~2 
U. S. 15 Wall. ::100.21 L. ed. 179; Missouri P. 
R. Co. v. Sharrett. 43 Kan. 375, 8 L. R. A. 385; 
Bo-u:en v. Pope, 125 Ill. 28; Haggerty v. W01"d. 
25 Tex. 144; E1:trett v. Con1!e.:t{c1,d Mut. L. 
Ina. Co. (1~94) 4 Colo. App. 'lO9; Williams v. 
Inger8Oll, 89 N. Y. 508; Plimpton v. BlgelcJUl, 
'93 N. Y. 596; INugla, v. Pheniz Ins. Co. 6S 
Hun, 393. 

Proofs of loss. the fUI"!lishing of which was 
the condition precedent to the recovery of any 
-claim UDder the policies, had not been rendered 
to the garnishee insurance company at the time 
(If the service of garnishment process, or at the 
time of tiling the answer to the original inter
rogatories, and therefore the claim was uncer
tain and contingent. Rnd was Dot of such ana· 
ture as to make it the subject of garnishment 
process at those times, 

This being the case~ the circuit court of 
Cook county, Illinois, obtained no jurisdiction 
Over any indebtedDfs~ up to and at the time of 
filing the original answer. 

LoTffJOI/ v. Horfford F. In" CQ. 11 Fed. Rep. 
63; Drake, Attachm. ~ 706; Minard v. Lalrur, 
26111. 301; Z.epp v. Hager, 70 I11. 223; Mat, v. 
Duryee, 11 U. s. 7 C,.nch. 481, 3 L. ed. 411; 
Oraft, v. Clark, 31 Iowa, 71; IY Art:'Jj v. 
Ketchum, 52 U. S. 11 How. 165,13 L. ed.64.8; 
M"ElmoyZ. v. (bhen, 38 U. S. 13 Pet. 312, 10 
L. ed. 177. 

MeMT'. Flower., Smith, &; Musgra.ve, 
for appellees: 

Debts owing the defendant may be gar· 
nished berore tbe debtor himself would have 
bad a right of action B.gainst the garnishee. 

On rehearing. 
No eOllrt bas j!()ne furlher in protecting' tbe 

rights of dome:o;tic creditors as against. foreign 
creditors than has tbis court. 

Bolorook v. Ford, 153 Ill. 633, 27 L. R. A. 
324; TOINlsend v. Cnxe. 151 Ill. 62; Juilliard v. 
M"y. 130111. 81; WooduJIlrd v. B1()()k8. ]28 IlL 
222,3 L. R. A. 702; May v. Pi-rat Nat. Bank, 
122 TIl 551. 

Can there be any doubt that the defendant 
Corbetts, although a citizen of Wiscoustn, and 
although lbe conlract should Lave been made 
in Wisconsin and the policy delivered and held 
there, could have come to Illiuois and sued 
here tbe insurance company, tbis garnishee? 

Han.nibal &: St. J. R. Co. v. ('Nne, 102 Ill. 
249.40 Am. Rep. 581; Rodle v. RllOde J:slond 
Ins. A880. 2 Ill. App. 364; Wabash R. Co. v. 
Dougan, 142 111. 253; Cor.nor v. HanQT)e-r Inl. 
Co. 28 Fed. Rep. 549. 

It is rather remarkable that this court should 
bold that beca.use the courts of Wisconsin have 
repudiated this very just doctrine in this par
ticnlar case, therefore this court should ac· 
quiesce and thus defeat the Claims of the citi· 
zens of its own State. 

2 Kent. Com. 17th ed. 122; (TSeil •• Nagle, 
14 Daly, 492; Drake, Attachm. 7th ed. § 700; 
Inine v. Lumbermen', Bank, 2 Watts&; 8.190; 
CJuongwo v. JOT/e., 3 Wash. C. C. 359; Mat
tingly v. Boyd, 61 U. S. 20 How. 128, 15 L. 
ed. 845; Sargent v. Sargent Granite Co. 6 
lUsc. 384; »'''ke.''w v. Rllymond, 8 Cow. 315; 
Hane'!l v. Great ;'vOl·them R. th, 50 Minn. 405, 
17 L R. A. 84; Baltimore <t O. R. Co. v. May. 
25 Ohio St. 34.7; Amtrican Bank v. Rollin" 99 
)las5. 313, Laurrenc6 v • .Remington, 6 Biss. 44; 
Baltimore &: O. R. Co. v. May, 25 Ohio St 
347. Rev. ~tat. chap. 62, §~ 5,7, 15,19; Young 

'V. F1'T,t Nat. Bank, 51111. 73; Snid~r v. Ridge
U)ay.49 TIl. 522: Honour F. ITt,. Co. v. eo,.. Carter, J., delivered the opinion of the 
nur. 20 TIl. App. 297; Drake, Attachm. 7th ed. court: 
§~ 549, 550. The appel1ant insurance company had its 

The practice of :filing additional interroga. domicil of origin in Great Britain, but, by com. 
tories after a garnishee has once answered, and pliance with the laws of each of the states of 
requiring furtber answers, is well established. Illinoi!! and Wisconsin relatin~ to foreign cor
EmpiT~ Car Roofing Co. v. Ma~ey, 115 Ill. porations, it transacteJ busmess and kept 

390; Drake~ Attachm. § 642; Waples, At- agents and property tn botb states. In a pro· 
tachm. ~ 351. ceeding by foreign attachment in the circuit 

A nonresident can be garnisbed for a debt court of Cook county against one Corbetts. 
due to 1\ nonresident under a contract made in who lived in Wisconsin. appellees Wilson Bros. 
another state. & Co. on October 6, 1892. garnished appellant, 

.J1inf1"al Pofnt R. Co. v. Barron. 83 TIL 365· by process that day served on its agent in Chi
Hannibal .f St. J. R. Co. v. Orant, 102 1lI. 249: eago, for a claim of Corbetts against it upon 
40 Am. Rep. 581; Wabash R. Co. v. Dougan, an insurance policy on a stock of goods in 
142 ill 248; Roche v. RhfH1A IiJla,nd In •• As.w. Wisconsin, which Jroods had on October 3 
2 Ill. App. 360; Hendenon v. &ha.a" 35 111. been partially destroyed by nre. Afterwards. 
App .. 155; Gluur v. Well., 40 IlL App. 3;)0; but in tbe same month, ~arnishment proceed
Amert~a1i ant. In,. Co. v. Hettler. 46 Ill. App. jogs were instituted in Wisconsin by One Dowl· 
416; 'Vaples, Attachm. 2d ed_ p. 322; Harcey ing, a creditor of CorbeUs, and appellant, by 
v. Great .N01"tllern R. Co. 50 !Ilion. 405, 17 L. service upon its agent in Wisconsin. was gar
R A. 84; Wyeth HardlLor~ &: Mfg. Co. T. H. nished for tbe same debt owing to Corbelts. 
F. Lang ct 00. 127 :Mo. 242.27 L. R. A. 651; Under tbe facts as they appear, we must hold 
Connor Y. HanMer In6. lb.2S Fed. Rep. 549. tbat the effect <>f what was done in Wisconsin 

The pendency of an attachment suit here was that appellant set up in proceedings tbere 
might have been successfully pleaded tn abate- the prior I!Brnishment in Illinois, alleging that 
ment by the insuraDce company in any attach- the -jurisdiction here was prior and exclusive; 
meet suit subsequently brought in aUNher but it was adjudged by the Wisconsin court 
state, and the rigbts of the garnishee fully pro- (a. COurt of competent jurisdiction), following 
teeted. decisions of the supreme court of that state. 

RodLe'V. Rflode Island In, . .d830. 2 TIl. App. that the circuit court of Cook. county, lllinois, 
360; Drake, Attachm.. 7th ed. 700. was without jurisdiction in the pretD.iBes, and 
a6I.lLA. U 
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tbat its proCeedfnll"r;! were no defense to the suit I or to· render any judgment against the gar· 
in Wisconsin. Judgment was then renoered nisbee. Now, it is the gener!llJy accepted doc
against tbe gltrnisbee. which it paid under the trine t.hat. 80 far as so intangible a thing as a 
compulsion of the judgment and of tbe laws debt can be held to have a situs, it follows tb~ 
of Wisconsin, which provirled that no insut· creditor, or owner of the credit, and is at hi! 
allce company aguinst which any judgment domicil. Holbrook v. Ford. 153 Ill. 633,27 L. 
e:dsted and remained unpaid sixty days after R. A. 324; Pomero!l v. Rand-JIe2\'aUy If Co. 
it~ rendition should issue any new policy in 157111. 176; Wyeth Hardware £I; Mfu. Co. v. H. 
tha.t state, and pr{'~rjbed heavy penalti.e-s \ F. Lang & Co. 127 )10. 242. 27 L. R A. 6.')1: 
against officers and agents who should violate I Story, Confi. L. §; 362; ConsoUdated Tank Lin8 
tbe statute. After the first answer in this Co. v. Collier, 148 Ill. 259. And tbe notion 
cause, :filed by the garnishee in tbe Cook· that the situs of the debt determines the juris-
county circuit CQurt October 6. 1872, denying diction of the court in garnishment has Ie-d to 
aU indebtedness to Corbetts, appelh~es took. no tbe creatiop of the fiction that for the purposes 
further action for nearly two years, nor until of garnishment the situs of the debt is changed, 
the judgment in Wiscorisin bad been paid, and becomes the place where the garnishee 
when they filed additional interrogatories. lives, aod not at the domicil of his creditor. 
By an Ilmcnded answer to these illterrogatorie3,! As before said, the proceedings must be had 
appe1\l\n' set up the Wisconsin proceedings, in the jurisdiction of tbe garnishee, where 
s[lltute, judgment, And the payment of the service ran be h~d upon him, but it dOf"s not 
judgment; also, tbat, at the time of the service at all folll)"\V that it is because that is the situs 
of tbe writ in tbe case at bar, no proofs of loss of the debt. Thus, it is s~id by Shinn~ in his 
had been made by Corbetts, aDd therefore the late work on Attachment and Garnishmf:'ot 
alleged debt WHS contingent and uncertain, as (p. 863): "Foreign corporations are subject to 
it was not, by the policy, paY!lble until abty the process of garnisbment in all cases in 
days after receipt of proofs of loss, and that it which aD original action may be commenced 
was not, thetefore, 5ubj~ct to garnishment. against them in tbe courts of tbis st.ate to re
Upon a trial by the court upon agreed facts, cover tbe debt in respect to which the ga.rnish
tbe defense was overruled, sDd jud.emeot ren- ment proceSS is served. This is in harmony 
dered against appellant for the amount shown I with the rule before stated. that the demand 
by its answer to have become due and payable must be one on which an action at law could 
to Corbetts under the policy and by virtue of be brought b.y the principal debtor." 
the fire loss. Tbe appellate court having af· ·Take the case at bar. A.ctual service of 
firmed the judgment, appell:mt DOW brin~s the process in the different suits couid be aod was 
record to tbis court. insisting tbat the law has had on the appellant company in both !'tates. 
not been properly adjudged to it in the courts Illinois and Wisconsin. and it was subject to 
below; that, having fully discbarged its duty g!lfnishment in both states; and it would have 
under the laws of both states, it shbuld not be been subject to similar proceedings in any 
compelled to pay the debt twice. olher states in which. in compliance with their 

The arguments of counsel have been cbiefly Jaws, it had established it.~elf for business pur
addres...'"€d to the second question, 'riz., whether. poses. Evidently, however, this would not 
at the time of the service of the writ upon tbe be so for the reason tbat the debt had a situs in 
garnishee, the alleged debt to Corhetts was I each and all of such states at one and the same 
anything more than a contingent liability. de- time, when it also bad 11 situs at the domicil 
penden.t upon the cQmpliance by Corbeti.s with I of tbe creditor of tbe g-arnishee, "but the true 
the provision of tbe policy requiring' proofs of reason is that the garnishee insurancE" company 
loss to be furnisbed by him to appellant within was liable to suit by its creditors for the col
a certain time. But. from the view we take lection of the debt in earb Rnd all of the ~tates 
of the case, it win not be necessary to consider where it had so estab1i~bed itself for business 
this question. We are free to say, at the out- purposes. To hold that the sims of the debt 
set, that we cannot look with favor npon any determines the question of jurisdiction is prac
construction of the law which would impose tically to hold tbat a debt canoot be garnished 
a double Jiabiliry upon a garnishee who, with- at all in foreign attachments, for the very 
Qut; collusion. fraud, Qr negli?t!nce, has under- pound of a for~ign attachment is tbe nonresi
taken to folly discharge his duties under ap- deuce of the principal defendant, who, in cases 
parently conflicting" laws of different jurisdic- of garnishment, is tbe creditor of the g'ar
tiOIlS. It is, or course, true that every state nisliee; Bnd, if the debt which the garnishee 
mmt enrorce its own lllws within its own 1Ior- owes to his creditor can be reacbed only by 
ders for the protection of its own citizens; hut proceedings had where such creditor resides 
either the law, or tbe construction of it by the (thtll is, where tbe debt has its situs), it cannot 
courts, in one or the other of the statE'S, is con· be reached in foreign attachment at aU. This 
trary to natural justice. which requires of a is clearly poin1ed out in an exbaustive opinion 
garnishE'e, sta.ndin!! indiffennt between cred- by Pitney, V. C., in A-ational F. Inll. Co. v_ 
itors contending in different states for the same Chambers. 53 N. J. Eq. 468, where be shows 
debt, the payment of that debt more than once. the utter fallacy of the reasoning used to 
It seems to be the doctrine in Wisconsin, as support decisions that jurisdiction in sucb 
laid down by: the supreme court of that. state cases depends on the situs of the debt at
in Renier v. Hurlb/lt. 81 Wis. 24, 14 L. R. A. tacbed or garnished. A further reason read-
562, that in garn.ishment proceedings the ju· ily presents itself, in the fact that no pro
risdiction of tbe court is dependent upon the ceedings in garnishment of any kind can be 
l!itus of the debt sougbt to be appropriated to I maintained where the principal defendant 
the raymE'nt of the plaintiff's demand. and ba!! his domicil (that is, at tbe situs of the 
that. if tbe situs of tbe debt is without the ju- debt), unless the debtor to be served with 
risdiction. the court has no power to proceed, garnishee process is within tbe jurisdiction 
36L.RA. 
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of the cou?t. The principai defendant in at
tachment pro('eediogs may, except for the 
purpose- of obtllh;ing a personal judgment. be 
brought into the court by constructive serv~ 
ice. but jurisdiction of the garnishee can be 
obtained only by a.ctual service of process. 
2 ShinD, Attachm. 1000. Thus, it is seen 
that in earnishment proceedings the place of 
the residence of the garnishee is of far more 
importance thao the place of residence of his 
crerlitors, in obtaining jurisdiction to render 8. 
judgment against 11 garnishee. Id. § 490. And 
it has been expressly decided by this court that 
fl. foreign corporation, baving property and 
agents in this state and transacting business 
here, may be garnished in our courts for a 
debt due a resident or the state of its domicil 
of origin. Hann{lial & St. J. R. Co, V;" Crane, 
102 Ill. 249, 40 Am. Rep. MI. See 81so WaUash 
R. Co. v. Dogan, 142111. 248. And the reason 
given is tbat the foreign corporation bad be
come BU bject to the process of our courts. And 
while the courts of Wisconsin and some other 
states seem to hold to the doctrine that, where 
there is no personal service of process on tbe 
principal defendant, the proceedings must be 
instituted in the jurisdiction where the debt 
bad its situs (that is. the domicil of the princi
pal defendant), or else at the domicil of origin 
of the garnhlhee rorporatioD, we are satisfied 
tbat the great weight of modern authority is 
otherwise, and is in harmony with the rules 
adopted in this Slate. Harrey v. Grent l-Yorth
ern R. Co. 50 .M inn. 405, 17 L. R. A. 84; MoUle 
d: O. R. Co. v. Barnhill, 91 Tenn. 395; Handy 
T. Insurance Co. 37 Ohio St. 366; Wyeth Hard
vaTe & Jlfg. Co. v. H. F'. Lang &: Co. 127 :Mo. 
242,27 L. R. A. 651; It'icl1ol.s v. Hwper. 61 Vt. 
295; Or08lJ v. BrolCli. 19 R. I. -; Mooney .... 
BUjW'd &0 G. Mfg. Co. 34 U. S. App. 581. 18 
C. C. A. 421, 72 Fed. Rep. 32. This rule 
is limited, of course, to tbe garni.sbment of 
debts, and bas no application to attachment 
or garnishment proceeding~ to reach tangible 
property having an actual situs in another 
state, for in sucn a case tbe property sought to 
be reached is without the jurisdiction of the 
comt. 2 SbiDD, A.uachm. 858; Bolun v. Pt>pf!, 
1251I1. 28; Waples, Attachm. 227,249. 

It is said bv all the authorities that the gar· 
nisher is, in· bis relation to the garnisbee. 
merely substituted to the rights of bis own 
debtor, and can recover only where the prin· 
cipal defendant could recover. Samuel v. A.1' 
r.ew, 80 Ill. 553; Richard8Q7l v. LtstfT, 83 Ill. 
5S; 2 Shinn. Atfachm. 853. And, as lhe prin. 
cipaJ debtor could have recovered the -debt 
garnished in the case at bar by snit in Illinois, 
no good reason appears why attachment and 
garnishment would not Hein favor of appellees 
bere. It is obvious, then, that the grounds 
upon which the 'Visconsin court based its 
judgment are untenable. But the question 
r::till remains whether the 'Wisconsin court did 
not have jurisdiction to garniEh the same debt 
in Wisconsin, under its Jaws, and to render 
the judgment it did render, and whether tbe 
payment of that judgment was not sufficient. 
when set up in the answer. to bar the further 
proS€{:ution in Illinois of the suit at bar. 

It is well settled that in ordinary actions: a 
Buit pending in one slate can Dot be pleaded in 
abatement or in bar of 8tJOther suit in a differ-
361.. R. A. 

ent state, but that botb may proceed nntil 
judgment is rendered in one of Buch suits. 
when it may be set up in bar of tbe further 
maintenance of the otber, and that it makes 
no difference 'Which was first commenced. 
NcJilto" v. Lo'Cf!, )3 Ill. 4S6, 54 Am. Dec. 449; 
.Allen v. Wait, 69 m. 655; Dunham v, Dunham. 
162 Ill. 589. 35 L. R. A. 70; J01UJ8 v. JOllts, 108 
N. Y. 415. But the suit in Wisconsin and the 
suit in Dlinois were not between the saroe 
parties. the plaintiffs in garnishment in the 
two cases beiog different persons; and, while 
both were pr~eding to appropriate and re
cover tbe same debt to satisfy their respective 
demands against the same creditor of the gar
nishee, it bas been held (whether correctly or 
not we are not cal1ed upon to decide) that a 
judgm(>nt in one such case, without payment, 
cannot be set up in bar of the other. 2 Black, 
Judgm. ,~ 591, e01. And it has also been 
beld that by the service of the garnishee SUlD
mons. or "trustee process," as it is called in 
some of the states, the gnrnisher acquires a 
contiDg~nt aT inchoate lien upon the debt, 
or, as it is sometimes said. tbere bas been an 
involuntary assignment of the same to him, 
dependent, of course. for its perfection. upon 
the subsequent obtaining of judgment ( .• Va
tional F. Inl. Co. v. Chnmbers, 53 N. J. Eq. 
468; 8 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 1101. note; 
Shinn. Attuchm. supra), and thal where, after 
a garnishee or trustee hll$ been so charged by 
service of the proceEs, he goes into another 
state. and Is there garnished by another person 
for tbe same debt, the tirst proceeding' may be 
pleaded in abatement to tbe second (EmOl'fe v. 
Hanna, 5 Johos. 101; Wallace v. McConnell, 
38 U. 8. 13 Pet. 136, 10 L. ed. 95; Wldpple v. 
P.cbbins,97~lass.l07.93 Am. Dec.6!; American 
Bank v. Rollins, 991IaEs. 313). Thus, in Embree 
v. Hanna, 5 Johns. 101, Chief Justice Kent, 
amon~ other things. said: --If the attachment 
had been conducted to a. conclusion. and tbe 
money recovered of the preseot defendant, I 
think it could not have been made a question 
whether that payment would not be a bar to 
the present suit. Nothing can be more clear1y 
just thliD that a person who bas been com· 
pelled by a competent jurisdiction to pay a 
debt once should not be compelled to pay it 
over a~ain. It has aCCOrdingly been a settled 
and acknowledged principle 10 the English 
courts that, where a debt has been recovered 
of a debtor, under this process of foreign at
tachment. in any English colony. or in these 
CDited States, the recovery is tl protection in 
En!11and to the garnishee against his ori~nal 
creditor, and be may plead it in bar."-clting 
cases. If, then, the defendant would have 
been protected nnder a recovery bad by virtue 
of the attachment, and could bave pleaded 
such recovery in bar, the same priociple wit 
support a plea in abatement of an auachment 
pendin~ and commenced prior to the present 
suit. The attachment of the debt in tbe hands 
of the defendant fixed it there in favor of the 
attaching creditors. The defendant could DOt 
afterward~ lawfully pay it over to the plaintiff. 
The attacbing creditors acquired a. lien upon 
the debt binding upon the defendant-. and 
which the courts of aU other governments, If 
tbey recognize such proceedings at all, cannot 
fail to regard. Qui pri,qr ut tem]J()re potiQ'l' (at 
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jure. If we were to dissllow a plea in abate
ment of tbe peDdin~ attachment, the defend
ant would be Idt wIthout protection. and be 
obliged to pay the money twice; for we may 
reasonably presume tbat, if lhe, priority of the 
attachment in Maryland be ascertained, that 
I!tate would not suffer tbat proceeding to be 
defeated by the subsequent act of the defend
ant in goi.ng abroad and subjecting him!elf to 
a suit and recovery here. Substantially tbe 
same doctrine was, in a similar case, RDnounced 
by the Supreme Court of the United States in 
Wallace v. McConnell, 38 U. S. 13Pet. 136, 10 
L. ed. 95. So also, to a certain attest, Trhippu 
v. P.tJbbfns. 97 :Mass. 107,'93 Am. Dec. 64. and 
American Bank v. Rollina, 99 :Mass. 313 (Mas
sachusetts cases), where, in tbe latter case, it 
was said: "A trustee process is in the nature 
of a proceeding in rem. It is a sequestration 
of the debt due from the trustee in order that it 
may be devoted tothe payment of oneto whom 
tbe trustee's creditor is himself indebted." And 
it was there said that the doctrine constitutes 
an important exception to the ordinary rule 
that li8 penden8 in a foreign court is not a 
good plea. In Whipple v. RobbiltJt. 97 :Mass. 
107. 93 Am. Dec. 64. where it was held that 
the payment of tbe judgment rendered in Con
necticut in a trustee proceeding begun after 
the suit was commenred in ,Massachusetts was 
not a sufficient defense to the latter suH, where 
such a judgment was obtained by default, the 
CQurt said: '·But the trustee did not make any 
disclosure of the pendency of the present suit. 
lIe withheld from the court in Connecticut this 
fact essential to a fair adjudication. He al· 
lowed himself to be defaulted. and his payment 
under such circumstances must be regarded as 
voluntary. if not collusive, and therefore no 
protection against the presentsction. lfilk,·n· 
lIOn v. Hall, 6 Gray. 568. 'Vhat effect we 
should bave given to the payment under the 
Connecticut judgment if the trustee bad been 
compelled to pay there, notwithsta!l.d~.ng a full 
disclosure of the facts, because the courts of 
that state bad disregarded the pendency of this 
action and refused to adopt the princi plIO'S which 
we regard as settled. by Walial."e v. McConnell, 
is a f!uestion we need Dot prematurely COD
sider.' In the case cited( Wilkinson v.Ilal!) the 
judgment w hleh _had been paid and which 
was pleaded in bar was rendered in the trustee 
proceedings begun after the Wilkinecm Cau 
was commenced. and it was held not to be a 
p:ood bar, because the trustee withheld fsctses
sential to the determination of the cause, and 
the court said: "It is obviously just, that it he 
has been cOlllpelled to pay tbe debt once by the 
judgment of the court of competent jurisdic· 
tiOD, he should Dot be compelled to pay it 
again. If, therefore, the debt was recovered 
of the defendant under a process of forejgn at· 
tachment, fairly and without collusion on his 
part. he may effectually plead it in bar here." 
In Garity v. Gigie, 130 )Jass. 184. where both 
suits were begun on the same day, but the 
trustee, after having been served in the morn· 
ing in the state of New Hampshire, went to 
Boston, and was there served with process in 
the afternoon. and judgment was first rendered 
in the New Hampshire case, and was paid, 
!Ir. Chief Justice Gray, in. delivering the opin
ion of tbe supreme court of Massachusetts, 
36L.R.A. 

said: "That court [the New Bampshire courtl 
having first acquired jurisdiction of the fund 
attached, and having, after a full disclosure by. 
the trustee of the facts relating to the suit pend
ing and the service made in this common
wealth, rendered judgment and execution 
against him, upon which he bas paid over the 
fund, that payment affords 8 conclusive reason 
for not charging him anew." 

Itlwill be noticed that in these cases more 
importance is given to the fsct that judgment 
had' been rendered aeainst the trustee in a 
court of competent jurisdiction in another state, 
without fraud or col1usion on his part, and upon 
full disclosure by him. that he had, by com
pulsion of the law, paid'8ucb judgment, than 
to mere priority in the time in the beginning 
of the suits or in the service of the writs. 
Tbere is, moreover. a distinction, we think. 
between cases of the character of those above 
commented upon and the case at bar. How
ever slight the distinction may appear, still 
this is not a case where the garnishee, having 
been duly sen'ed with process of garnishment 
in one state, and become subject to the juris
diction of the court there, and bound to reo 
spond exclusively to whatever judgment that 
court might render, bas gone into another state 
and there been served with another writ. in 
favor of another creditor of the same debtor. 
as in EmlJree v. Hanna. 5 Johns. 101. In such 
a case the courts of the latter state might well 
feel bound. upon principles of comity. to reco.g-
nize as supeIior the right of the plaintiff in 
the first suit, which had attached before they 
had any jurisdiction of the garnishee, and 
thus, while fuUy regarding tbe rights of its 
own citizen. give due observance to the ms.xim 
that be who is first in point of time is stronger 
in right. In the case at bu the garnishee 
was established for bnsiness purposes, and 
had agents in both states, and was subject 
to the process and jurisdiction of the courts 
of both states at one and the same time. 
While we cannot agree to the doctrine which 
the Wisconsin court seems to hold. that 
the mere fact that because Corbetts, who 
owned the credit sought to be reached. re
sided in that state. their jurisdiction was esciu
sive, neither can we hold that, by the mere 
service of the garnishment writ, exclusive 
jurisdiction was acquired l1y this court in 
this state. If the principle stated in Wilki1l3l)'1l 
v. Hall, 6 Gray, 56-S, be applied to the case at 
bar,-a case having other features which have 
been noticed, and which make its application 
still more just,-the Wisconsin judgment, hav
ing been rendered after a full disclosure by the 
garnishee of the prior garnishment, and with
out any fraud or collusion on its part, must. 
together with the enforced payment thereof. 
be held a complete bar here. This, we think, 
is obviously true. whether, upon legal prin
ciples applicable to the facts of this case. it be 
held that the proceeding is in the nature 
of a proceeding ill rem, or, without regard 
to the situs of the reI. it be held that the 
courts of this elate have jurisdiction on the 
ground that the garnishee is subject to the 
process of our courts. and liable to be sued here 
for the recovery of the debt sought to be ap
pmpriateti. For if, by legal fiction, it cao be 
said that, for the purpose of ga.rnishment ill 
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foreign attachment proceedings, the re.e was tn 1 ment than be occupied as the debtor of the 
in this state, and might therefore be proceeded principal detendant, nor subjected to any 
8,!!.sinst here, still by DO process of reasoning greater liabilities because of the garnishment. 
can it be held that it was any the Jess in Wis· We haveestablisbed the doctrine in tbis state, 
consin at the $8me time, where not only the as before shown (Hannibal cf St. J. R. 00. v. 
garnisbee was also established for business pur. Oralie, 102 nl. 249, 40 Am. Rep. 581), tbat 
post'S, but wbere its creditor. the owner of the the company was subject to garnishment here 
debt, had his domicil. It was therefore a case because it was subject to the process of our 
where there was concunent jurisdiction in the COUTts, and could be sued a.nd the debt reeov
two states, and exclusive iuri&iiction in neither. ered here, but i~ does not follow that, because 
But the plea in abatement tiled in the Wiecon- tbe writ Will! first served on tbe gsrnisbee in 
sin court went to the jurisdiction of that court, this state, OOT courts acquired exClusive juris
by alleging that the jurisdiction acquired by diction, and tbat the courts of Wisconsin, where 
the circuit court of Cook county was prior and tbe garnishee was also subject to suit for the 
exclusiv-e; -and, as the jurisdiction of the Wis- recovery of the same debt. must await the final 
consin court was concurrent with said circuit action of our courts. It could Dot reasonably 
court .. tbe plea was properly held to be insum- be expected that the courts of other lltates 
cient to abate the suit. The rule that, where would accede to such adoctrioe. Yet nothing 
courts bave concurrent jurisdiction, the one short of this would support the judgment ap
first acqniring jurisdiction will retain it until pealed from, unless, indeed. it be held that it IS 
the matter is tiDally disposed of, does Dot apply, Ihe mere misfortune of the appellant that it is 
as before said.. to courts in different states, but liable to IC$pond as garnishee for the same 
in such cases tbe suits may proceed concur- debt in every state where it may be temporarily 
renny. And, whrre they are between the same domiciled for business purposes. And it is 
parties, the judgment nrst r~ndered may be mlluifest Chat the grounds on whicb it hBS been 
pleaded in bar to the further maintenance of held that the courts of this stllte will sustain 
the other suit. This rule bas been held to garnishment proceedings against foreign cor· 
apply to divorce cases, wbere thesepar.llted pair porations present and doing business in this 
are residing and suing fOf a divorce eacb iD a st8te, to reach debts owing to citizens of other 
different state. The 8uits partaking of the states, are equal1y potent to support garnish
nature nf proceedings in rnn \tbat is, as against ment proceedings in anotber state at the same 
the status of marriage which exists between the time in favor of another creditor. To r(>verse 
pair in both states), the judgment first rendered. this jud?IDent is not to discriminate again!;t our 
dissolved the marriage, especially where there own citizens, as contended by counsel. Tbey 
has been personal service, is a baT wben have the same facilities for obtaining tbe first 
pleaded to the other suit, tbough such other I judgment. and its satb,(action as hue the citi· 
suit was first commenced. Jone. v. JOMJ, IllS zens of other states, and Can exercise the same 
N. Y. 415; Dunham '\T. Dunham, 162 llL 589, diligence, and thus avoid conflicts; of jurisdic-
3.5 L. R. A. 70. If, tben~ the courts in both tion, aud the tiein~ up of the fund by indefiDiUJ: 
states bad the right to proceed concurrently, delay. We must therefore bold that. by force 
the judgment first rendered was a valid judg- of the jud~ment and its satisfaction the debt 
ment, sod could be. and was, enforced against which appellees were seeking to a.ppropriate to 
the garnishee. We bavebeen referred to no case, the payment of their demanci was extin~nisbed. 
and we know of none, where & second pay- not by the 'Voluntary act, fraud, or collusion of 
ment has been enforced upon a state of facts the ,e8,rnishee (which. by all the authorities, 
similar to that contained in this record. If the would have destroyed its immunity from & 
garnishee may, witbout its fault, and after second payment), but by compUlsion of law. 
complrjng in good faith with the laws in both After such payment there W83 no longer in ex
jurisdictions. be compelled to pay the same isteDce any debt to sustain the further proceed
debt twice, it may be compelled to pay it as ings by appel1ees in tbe circuit court of Cook 
many times as there are jurisdictions in which, county. For the eITor in Dot discharging the 
it transacts business. Yet it is tbe doctrine of I garnisbee the judilmenta oj 1M Appeltau ami 
all the authorities tbat the p:arnishee is not to (]ircuie Court' art recerled.. 
be plllCed in any worse position by the garnish. 

INDIANA SUPRE:UE COURT. 

Morton E. RV"SYER, Assignee, etc .• of Com
mercial Bank of Oxford • .AI'Pt,~ 

o. 
Robert S. DWlGGL"iS. 

, ________ Ind _____ _ 

2. The assfgnee o~ aD IDl!Iolvent Iba.nk 
eaDDot enforce the statutoqliabWty 
against k shareholder, under .Rev. fi:tat. 189l.' 
• 2908, providing that the trustee shall proceed to 
OOllect the -rights and credits" ol tbe a&Bi~ot. 

(Marc' 11, 18!l'l~ 

1. The statuto2'7 liability of & share- . . . 
holder of an in!!Olvent bank. cannot. in the ab-- APPEAL by plamtift from a judgment of 
I!enC6 of statutory authority be enforced by the the Circuit Court of Lake County in fa-
~gDee of such bank_' vor of defendant in au action broogM to eo-

NOTE.-The above case em-ph&l!izes the general I As to the enforcement of stockbolders' liability 
rule on the subject. and the authorities eLqe"bere outside of the state. see note &.0 CuabJ.na" T.l'erol 
IUbstantially agree with the doctrine ()f tbie case. (PL) at, L R. A. '13f. 
36 1.. R. A. 

See also 38 L.R._\."'I~; 47 L.R.A.611. 
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force a statutory liability against defendant 8S Wis. 253; Coleman v. Whik". 14 Wis. 700, S() 
a holder of stock in an insolvent bank. #- Am. Dec. ':'97; Pjoli.lv. Simpson, 74 N. Y. 131. 
firmed. The statutory liability of stockholders uDder 

The facts are stated in the opinion. ~ 2933, 2 ReV. Stat. 1894. is to the creditors 
Meltr,. Ha.ywood &; Burnett and Old. and Dot to the corporation, and is. secondary 

& Grimn. for appellant: and not primary, being very similar to that at 
Tbe method of enforcement of the statutory a surety. 

liability by suit of all the creditors. or by one If tb"is be true, the corporation is certainly 
OT more creditors for the benefit of all, against a necessary party, unless it is shown, at least, 
all the stockbolders, Is totally inapplicable uo- that judgment has already been obtained 
der the modified liability of stockholders given against it. 
by ~ 2933. 2 Beach, Priv. Corp. ~ 702; Rocky .Mountain 

cYuyktndall v. Corning, 88 N. Y. 136. Nat. Bank v. Bllu, 89 N. Y. 338; PatteT80lI. v. 
A receiver is the representative of the debtor. Franklin (Pa.) 35 AU. 20,'). 

and is Dot a trustee for the creditors, and con· Whether tbe liability be secondary or pri. 
Bequently could not act for the creditors as he mary, it is to creditors and Dot the corpora· 
is not their agent, but is the agent of the tion, and it is in no sense an asset of the cor· 
debtor. poration. 

State, Shepard, v. Sulliran, 120 Ind. 199. Such statutory liability. or the right to en· 
On the other band. the assignee is tbe rep- force it, did not pass to the assignee, althougb 

resentative oC the creditors, and is not tbe in a sense, and to some ext{'nt, be may Tepre· 
agent of tbe debtor; as the ftS(;lgnee is in the sent all the creditors as well as the corporatioo. 
true sense a trustee, it is entirely consistent Morawetz, Priv. Corp. § 869; Thomp. Corp. 
with principle to hold that he istherepresenta_ § 3560; Taylor, Priv. Curp. 721; JaWblJOn v. 
live of the beneficiaries and not of the creator .Allen, 12 Fed. Rep. 454; Dut~her v. J/arine 
of the trust. .. Vat. Bank, 12 Blatchf. 435; Bristol v. £In· 

Voorll.euv. Carpenter, 127 Ind. 303; Root v. ford. 12 Blatchf. 341; Wright v. McCormack, 
Potter, 59 Mich. 493; Robinson Y. Bliu, 121 17 Obio S1. 86; Urmted v. Buskirk, 17 Ohio 
Mass. 428; 28 Cent. L. J. 2iO; Ward v. Leu;s, Sl 113; Lane v. -'fom'" 8 Ga. 468; L-ilMrty 
4 Pick. 518; Doe. Grimaby, v. Ball, 11 Mees. Female Colle!]e .A880. V. Watkin., 70 ~10. 13; 
& W. 532; Burrill, Assignm. 622, ~ 392. Banrock 1',ut. Bank v. Ellis, 166 lIass. 414. 

During the whole course of the trust the as-- Winl'ock v. Turpin, 96 TI1. 135; Farns1Corth v. 
fiignee is bound to look primarily to the inter- Dewey. 91 N. Y. 30S; Pfohl v. Simp80n. 74 N. 
eels of the creditors whom be is in the firsl in- Y. 137, 138; Minneapolt"s Paper Co. v. Swirl--
stance represents. lJU1"M Co. (~Iinn.) 69 N. 'V. 14-t; Poi! People. 

Burrill, .As~ignm. p. 622, ,. 390. Lire StOl'k Ina. Co. 56 Minn. 180; Wallace v. 
In order to carry property, tbings in artion, Milligan, 110 Ind. 498. 

or valuable interests into the trust. it is not 
necessary that they be des:cribed or mentioned Jordan. Ch. J .• delivered the opinion of 
in the deed of a"-Signment. the court: 

&£bert v. JUllipan, 110 Ind. 106; Hasaeld v. The Commercial Bank of Oxford, Indiana, 
Seyfort, 105 Ind. 534. is a bank of discount and deposit, organized 

The intent of the law in relation to voIun- and iccorpDtated under the statutes of this 
tary assignments for the benefit oC creditors is state. Rev. Stat. le94. § 2921 (Rev. Stat. 
to secure an equitable distribution of the debt- r ISS1, ~ 26S4). On the 19th day of .llay, 1893. 
or's estate and prevent cne creditor from ob- being in an insolvent condition. it made a vol
tain'mg undue advantage over others, and the nntary assiQ:nment to appellant under tbe 
"cour' should not. by a technical conSIruction statutes, authorizing an embarrassed debtor to 
of the language of tbe Jaw, defeat the evident make a general assignment of all bis ?tOpt'rty 
legis\aUve purpose:' in trust for all of his bona fide creditors. Ap-

Black v. Weather,. 26 Ind. 245. peJlee is one of the stockholders of the insol· 
The spirit of the act contemplates the as· vent bank. and tbis action was instituted to re

signee as Tepresenting creditoI'S in bringing" cover $5,000 by appellant as such ~siJ!'oee, 
suits, looking after their interest, and gntber· upon the statutory liability Qf appellee existing 
iog together the assets and resources of the as· under ~ 2933, Rev. Slat. It!9-l (Rev. Stat. 18::!1. 
signor for the purpose of paying the debts of ~ 2696), being ~ 13 of the act pertaining to the 
the creditors. incorporation of banks, as amended by an act 

Wheeler v. Thayer. 121 Ind. 64. approved :.larch 9,1895 (p. 202). This see-
The purpose of the la.w is: to bring to the a.s· tion providt>s tbat the shareholders of. such as

signee al1 the available means to pay the debts sociatioDs sball be individutllly responsible to 
of creditors. an amount over and above their stock equal to 

VoorheelJ v. Carper.ter~ 127 Ind. 30~; &at v. the pa.r value of their respective shares. for all 
Potter. 59 :Mich. 498. debts or liabilities oftbe association. Appellee 

J/e881". Simon P. ThO.P1pson. Frank demurred to the complaint, upon the grounds. 
Folt~ B. R. Rurrie, and Elliott ,& El. among othen, that appellant bad not the legal 
liott. for appe1Jee: capacity to sue, and for insufficiency of facts. 

AIl the stockholders should be joined. and The demurrer was sustained, and judgment 
tbe decree 80 molded as to make the proper was rendered in fll'i'Qt' of app4!Bee. 
a.pportionment; and this is tbe proper practice The principal Question presented for our de--
under our statute. tenninarbn is that of the right of appellant,. 

Orermger v. Cannon. 82 Ind. 457; UTTl8ted T. as the assignee of the insolvent banking asso
Buskirk. 17 Ohio St. 113; Pm71 v. Turn". 5,'5 ciatioo, to soe for and enforce a.:,rrainst appeJ1ee 
Mo. 418; Pierce v. Milwaukee Con'tr. Co. 38 the liability under the statute as a shareholder. 
36L.R.A. 
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The learned counsel for appellant insrst that or superadded security for the benefit of credit
this ri,!!ht is vested in the latter. They cite, ors. An attempted assignme .• t of this secnr. 
however, DO statute, nor are we aware of any, ity is therefore inoperative. No action to en
tbat expressly confers upon an assignee of an force such liability can be brought by :l reo. 
insolvent corporation the ri,e:ht to enforce ceiver or assignee of the corporation; such an 
-Buch a liability against its stockholders. Sec- action must be brought by ODe or more of the 
tion 2899. Rev. Stat. 1894 (Rev. Stat. 1881. creditors." In Cook.OD Stock & Stockholders, 
§ 2662), relating to assignments by failing in the section to which we have referred, the 
.(Iebtors, provides that "'any debtor . .. author 88YS: "The statutory liability of the 
in embarrassw or failing circumstances may stockholder is created exclusively for the ben· 
make a general assignment of all of his prop. eftt of corporate creditors. It is Dot to be 
-erty ," etc. Section 2908, Rev. Stat. 1894 (Rev. numbered among the assets of the corporaticm, 
Stat. 1881. ~ 2691), provides that "the trust€e and the corporation has no right or interest in 
shllll proceed to collect the rights and credits it. It CaDnot enforce it by an assessment upon 
<If the 8SSj~Dor," etc. Certainly, it caDDot be the shareholders. Nor can the corporation, 
-asserted with any reasonable support that this Upon insolvency, assi~n it to a trustee for the 
,peculiar liability imposed by the statute upon benefit of creditors.' In the case of Jar 
those who became Shareholders or 8. baDkin~ coos()n v. Allen, 12 Fed. Rep. 454, in tbe 
association Of,!!anized under tbe existing law is course of the opinion of the court, it is said; 
in any sense an asset, right, or interest of the "Numerous authorities recognize the right of 
bank, which it, as an insolvent debtor. can, by a receiver or assignee.in bankruptcy to sue for 
its deed of assignment, paS.'; to its assigot>e. or tbe recovery of unpaid stock, but in these 
in any m.anner vest the enforcement thereof in cases the corporation could have maintained 
him. In the absence of some statutory pro- the action. So, also, the right of such an ofD
'Vision conferring the right, neither the corpora- cer is maintained to recover assets of the cor
Uon nor its assignee nor receiver can enforce poration which tbe corporation could not have 
.tIuch 8.liahility as that in question. The statute recovered, because it would have been estopped 
-CreatiDg Ibe liability a,eainst the $tockbolders from assertinlt its own fraUdulent or illegal 
Was enacted for the benefit of the creditors of conduct ill tbe disposition of the assets. 
1he bank, aod it is these creditors, when the These authorities fall sbort of the present 
right of action accrues, that are authorized, point. The receiver of an insolvent corpora· 
llnder our present statutes, to maintain the ac- tion makes his title through the corporation. 
lion. This doctrine is affirmed and settled by He cannot, through his appointment. acquire 
-many authorities. See Wallace v. Milli!lan, tbat which tbe corporation never bad. He 
110 Ind. 498; E1.dngv. Stultz, 9 Ind. App. 1; r-epresents the creditors of the corporation in 
Jacob80n v. Allen. 12 Fed. Rep. 454; WriUht v. the adminstration of his trust, but his trust 
McCQTmack. 17 Ohio St. 86; rTmsted v. Bus· relates only to the corporate assets. AJJ trus
l.irk., 11 Ohio Bt. 113; Uberty Female Oollege tee for creditors,he represents them in following 
.A88Q. v. Watkins, ';0 .Mo. 13; & Pe()pl~s Liu- the assets of the corporation. and can assert; 
Stock 171 .. Co. 56 :lIinn.180; Pfohl v. Simpson, their tights in cases where the corporation 
";4 N. Y. 137; Ji"arnAJ.Dorth v. Wood. 91 ~. Y. could not ha.ve been heard. He is not a tl1lB· 
·1!08; Wincock v. Turp,'n, 96 III 135; Dutcher tee for creditors in relation to assets which be· 
'T. M2rine lI'at. Bank, 12 Blatchf. 435; lAne v. long to them individually. or as a body. . • 
.Morris. 8 Ga. 468: Elliott, Railroads, ~~ 185-. Neither a receiver, an assignee in bank-
187: Morawetz. Pov. Corp. § 869: Ttiomp. ruptcy, nor an assignee under a voluntary gen
Corp. ~ 3560; Taylor. Priy. Corp. ~ 721; Cook. eral assi!roment for tbe benefit of creditors. 
'Stock & Stockholders. § 216; Minntapolis ea.ch of wbom represents creditors as well as 
Paper Co. v, Stcinburne CO. <3linn.) 69 N. W. the insolvent, acquires any right to enforce a 
144. )[r. }1orawetz. in the section of his collatera.l obligation given to a creditor or to a 
work above cited, says: c. A provision of this body of creditors by a third person for tbe 
-character does Dot increase the ('apilal or pc_ payment of the deotg of the insolvent." In 
-cuniary reiiuurces of a corporation, except in- Farnsw01'th v. Wood, 91 N. Y_ 508, which was 
-directly, by increasing its commercial credit; an Bction by a receiver to enforce against stock-
1£s object is lDerely to provide a 8ecurity for holders of a corporation the personal liability 
-creditors in addition to the security furnished to creditors imposed by tbe statute of the sta.te 
by the company's capital. The liability thus of New York, Rapello. J., speaking for the 
&.ssumt>d bv the shareholders is solelv for the court, said: "Tbe liability does not exi.st in 
benefit of ihe company's creditors. -The cor· favor of the corporation itsl.'lf. nor for the ben
poration and its officers and agents cannot dis- efit of all its creditors, but only in favor of 
pose of or control it in any manner. They such creditors as are within the prescribed 
-cannot collect it by an assessment Upon the conditioDs. • . . The rights of certain· 
ahareboJders; nor can they assign it to II. trus- creditors to prosecute their claims against cer· 
tee for the benefit of creditors. though the cor· tain of the stockholders Dever were the prop. 
pocation be iosolt'ent." Jud~e Thompson, In erty of tbe corporation. nor rights of action 
his Commentaries on Corporations. in the sec- vested in it nor is there any provision of the 
1ioD cited, says: .. It may be stated as a general statute, which traD!sfers these ri,lzhts of action 
rule, that statutes making stockbolders indio from the creditors to the receiver_" 
vidu9.lIy liable to creditors, indC'pendently of The contention of appellant that the role 
Wbat they owe the corporation on account of! whkh denies the ri(J'ht of a receiver of a cor-
1heir stock, create a right flowing directly I potation to enfor~ the statutnty liability 
from the stockholders to creditors. The sums against a stockholder is not applicable to an. 
thus secured to creditors form DO part of the assignee. is without force. and cannot. in rea
ttssets of the company, but are a. supplemcntal ~ son, be maintained. In this respect tbe tights 
<l6L.R.A. 
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of an assignee under the assignment are not such fraudulent conveyances. But the liabU
enlarged over those of a receiver. It is true ity provided by the slatute against the stock
that either an assignee or receiver of aD insol· holders is not. as we hlive seen. considered as 
vent corporation may enforce the collection of an asset or right of the corporation. and there
unpa.id stock subscription. a.nd set aside frllud· fore does not in any manner pass or vest in the 
ulent conveyan(,es of property made by the a~sjgnee by virtue of tbe assignment; hence 
corporation. Tbe very object of the law in the authorities which sustain the right of the 
awarding him this right is \0 enable him to assignee to assail 8 fraudulent disposition by 
reach and convert to tbe payment of the debts the corporation of its assets do not support a.p
of the concern what the law regards as its as- pelIant's contention in regard to his right to 
sets for that. purpose:. It is true, under a. wen· reco'VeY in the case at bar. The authorities 
recognized rule. tbe corporation itself will not I which denytbe right of a receiver to enforce tbe 
be permitted tosllccessfully assail its own fraud- liability in 9.uestioD are in reaSOD, we think, 
ulent conveyance or disposition of its assets. equally spp-llca.ble to an assi.~ee of an iusolv
Its property so conveyed, however. in the eye ent corporation. We are of the opinion that 
of the law,is 8tm regarded as assets, so (ar as tbis action cannot be maintailled by appellant. 
creditors are concerned. and may be reacbed and the demurrer was therefore properly sus
as such, for their benefit, by an action insti- tained. 
tuted by &n assignee or receiver to set aside Jud{jmen~ aJlirmed. 

CALIFOIL'<IA SUPREME COURT. 

CALIFORmA. POWDER WORKS, Appl •• 1 •. 
ATLANTIC I< PACIFIC RAILROAD 

COMPANY. &'1'1. 

(ll3 C&l. 329.) 

1. A comlDon drayman employed, uotmereJy 
to baul wwder to a rai.lroad depot., but. to shiP tt 

to destination, bas anthorlty t-O make a special 
contract ot shipment exempting the carrier from 
liabtlity for loss by fire. 

2. A carrier reeeiving bla.stilJg powder 
t'or transportation can jngist upon such 
terms and limitation of common-law liability u 
jt sees tit.. since it 18 not obliged to recetve and 
tranSPQrt sllch dangerous articles.. 

3. A. eontract ezelDptlDg a carrier froID 

NOTB--Limitatfon. of c:ommon tan"ier'. duttl and I dangerous nature. Brass v. ~Iaitl9.nd, 6 EL & Bl.. 
U,JbilUII'in (ase of dallgerQUB arlid~ 4.7Il, 26 L. J, Q. B. N. S. 4.9, 2 Jur. S. S. 710. 

In Williams v. East llldia Co. 3 East. 192. it 18 said 
'"that the declaration In imputing to the defend
ants tbe b8.ving wrongfully put on board a 8hil) 
Without notice to those conce[,ned in the manage
ment of tbe shipan article of an highly daulleroU& 
and combustible nature imputes to the defendant8 
a criminal D€gligenee, eannot be questioned .... 

The law upon thll!l Question is to be drawn from 
inference or from dicta ratber than from. decided 
cases. CALlJ'OR...'O.4 POWDER WOB.KS V. ATLANTIC 
& P .j.CD1C R. Co. BeeIIll!l to be the first case to have 
equarely decided tbat the carrier is Dot bound to 
transport dangerous articles. altbougb there bas 
been wbat may be relrnrCed as a general under
.tanding that llIucb :15 the fact. Tbe shipper cannot bold the cartier liable for the 

Injury if be dehvers to the carrier an article wbicb 
Duty tn Qi't'e nol!u oldan~ character of article- be knoWll ie liable to do injUry to other goods with 

which it may come in contact as well as to it.self. 
witbout notifying the carrier of tbe danger. 
Hutchinson v. Guion. 5 C. B. N. 8.162, 28 L.;S. C. P. 

It bas been generally held that tbe shipper was 
bonnd to notify tbe carrier it he 'IIViIIbed to ship a 
dangerous substance and some of the ~ have 
intimated that the carrier m4rht refuse to receive 
the shipment if it wj"hed to do so. 

A person wbl) employs a carrier to carry an srti
de 'of such danverous nature 118 to tt'quire extra
ordinary care in its conveyaocemulrt communicate 
tbe fact to the ca.rr!er or he will be resporJ.t!ible for 
&Dy injllry wbich may re£lllt t() the carrier from 
hill omission. Farrant v. Barnes. 11 C. B. :So S. 553, 
31 L. J. C. P. N. 8.137. 8 Jur. N. S. 868. The coun 
says that the shipper "knowing the dan)l'et'Ous char
acter 01 the article and omitting to giv-e notice"· or 
it to tbe ••• [carrier] 80 tllat he might e:J:ercise his 
d.iscTetion as to wbether be w(ould take it; Or Dot 
W88 guilty of .. clear breacbof duty." 

Wbere the Owner of a general ship Undertakes 
that he will receive irOOds and 88fely carry them 
and deliver tbem at the destJnation. tbe sbipll8r9 
undertake tbat tbey Will not deliver to be carried 
in the voya"e pac~ep of goods of a dangerous 
nature which tbose eroployed on bebalf ot theshi~ 
owner mll,.- not by in~tif}n be reasonably e-x
peeted to Know to be of a dAngerous Dature, with· 
out e:xprees1y IiviDg notice that they are of a 
UL.R.A. 

N. S.t53. 4. Jur. N. S. 11~. 
In Edwards v. Sberratt., 1 East. ~ wbere grain 

was shipped at a time when it was in'd!I.Dl!'er of in_ 
curring the wrath Of a mob. th~ court. say8 DO man 
io bis 8eIl&'!6 would llndt'r tbese circumstances have 
taken corn under a liabilitY' as a commoll carrier. 

11 goods of a dangerous character are shipped 
Without notice to tbe carrit'r. alld he 18 ignorant of 
their character, he will not be liable to the owner 
in c&-o;e they are datJlaged on the voyage. Pierce v. 
Wiruror~ 2: Clur. IS. Amnn1niI Pie-rce v. Winsor, 2 
Sprague, as. 

It a Shlpf*r delivcn; to tbe carrier in apparently 
harmless packages. dangerous e%plosive without 
notifying him or its contents he will be liable- for 
the injury caul'ed by an explosion. Boston &: A. R. 
Co, v. Shanly,101 Mfl9S. 5,6. In tbat case the COllrt 
says:: "'()n13 wbo bas in bls ~on a dangeroua 
article. which he desires to .send to another, may 
!lend it by a CQm:nOD earrier if he will take it; but 
it is" bis duty to give him notice of its character. so 
that be IDay eitber refuse to take ft. or be enabled" 
if be takel!! it., to make 8Dltable prov1&ioD again6t 
tbe dllnger." 

I 
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liability for loes by tlre from any cause what
soever In transporting blasting powder is "Dot 
void as unconscionable and unreasonahle. 

(July 11, 1896.) 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a jud.2'ment of 
the Superior Court for the City and 

County of San Francisco in favor of defendant 
in 8D action to recover the value of property 
destroyed wbiJe in defendanL's possession for 
transportation. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Me88rs. E. S. Pillsbury and F. D. Madi

BOn. for appellant: 
The bill of lading was not signed by plain

tiff or by anyone for it, consequet;ltJy plaintiff 
caDnot be bound by the clause tb~rein COD
tained whereby defendant attempts to relieve 
itself from liability for loss by fire. 

&ltroeder v. &hU'eizer UoJId TranKpOrt Ver
licnerung'. Guellscltfl/t.66 Cal. 294; Civil Code, 
§ 2309. 

Plaintiff: cannot be bound by McNally's 
acts. 

The agent acted entirely without authority 
and consequently the principalcaonot be bound 
by bis acts. 

The ahIpper must give the carrier notice ot the 
danFerous('hara.cteroftbe goods shipped. Barney 
T~ Burnstenblnder, M Barb. 2l2. 

Statutory "...,.,..,... 

The United States statutes prohibit the carrying 
ot nitroa-Iycerine u'POn vehicles engaged tn inter
atate pll..-"8enger traffic, and it applies to a trelirht 
train which carries pasaengel'll. United States T. 
Saul, 58 Fed. Rep. 763. 

Tbe Engllsb statute incorporating the Great 
Western Railway provides that every person who 
llhallseod or cause to be Bent by the railway any 
troods ot a dangeroU! quality sball distinctly mark 
them or give notice in writing to theservantof the 
carrier w'ltb wbom they are lett. Hearne v. Gar
to~ 2 EL & EL 66. 28 L;J. M. C. N. ~ 216. Ii lur. N. 
8. M.\ 33 1.. T. 256. 

BfOht to n/'IlM Ihlpmtnt. 

In Porcber T. Nortbeutern B. Co. Ii Rich. L. ~ 
the court quoted. witb approval the follOwing trom 
Story, Bai1[Jlents: .. It be (the carrier1 refusp! to 
take charge at the goods because his coach is full 
or because tbey are ot a nature wbich Will at tbe 
time e.s:pose them to extraordinary danger or to 
popular rage. or ~use be bas no COnvenient 
means ot carrying sucb good!! with security. etc.. 
these will fllrnish reasonable grounds for bis re
tnsal. and tri1J~ if true" be a sufficient legal deten&e 
to a suit for the noncarriage of tbegOO<l.s-" 

InFisbv.Cbapman..2Ga.3W,(6 Am. Dee.a92. it 
Js sn:Id "s common carrier is bound to convey tbe 
goods of any person on'ering to pay biS blre unless 
hill carriage be already full or tbe nsk80ught to be 
imposed upon bim extraordinary, or unless the 
.. nods be ofa sortwbleb he cannot conveyor is not 
in tbe babit of conveying." 

In Fitzgerald v. Great Western R. Co. 39 U. c. Q. 
R 525, it seedlS to bave been (LS.<Iumed that a condi_ 
tion that the carrier wil1 not he liable for 1088 or 
damage to good8 of a combustible nature was 
valid. 

In ;Johnson v. MidlandR. Co. f Excb. 387. 18 L J. 
Excb. N. S.:JJ6. fI Railway. Cas. 6l. wblch was an ac
tion for refasing to carry coal. tbe contention of 
plaintitrB counsel was that under tbe etatute if the 
36L.R.A. 

Bryan v. Berry. 6 Cal. 394; Beaman v. Loutt. 
46 Cal. 387; Holbrook v . • llcCarthv. 61 Cal 
216; Blood v. Shannon, 29 Cal. 893. 

There are two essential features of osteosi~ 
ble or appareot authority. ffiz.: the party must 
beHeve that the agent bad authority. and such 
belief must be generated by some act or neglect 
of the person to be held. 

Rarri' v. &11, Diego Flume Co. 87 Cal. 
526. 

In order to establish such an ostensible au
thority the duty was imposed upon defendant 
to show at least one instance wherein the 
agent has done a like act. and such act had 
been previously authorized by plaintiff or sub
sequently ratified. 

Robir.80n v . . Nevada Bank, 81 Cal. 106; Con
solidated :Sat. Bank v. Pacific Coast S. S. Co. 
95 Cal. 15. 

Authority to sign release could have been 
conferred only by an instrument in writing. 

Civil Code, ~ 2309; &hroeder v. &hweiz(J1" 
Llnyd Transport Verncllerung's GestUftcllajt. 66 
Cal. 294; Upton v. Archtr. 41 Cal. 85. 10 Am. 
Rep. 266; Alta Silcer Min. Co. v. Alta Placer 
.Yin. Co. 78 Cat 629; FouQm v. Perrin, 2 Cal. 
603. 

carrier cboosea to become acarrier at aHtt is bound 
to ('llrI"Y every description of goods not dangerous 
and along the wbole Jine. 

In Pf'8r8on v_ Duane, '11 U. S. 4, Wall 005. 181.. ed. 'n. it was held tbat the carder migbt refUBe to 
carry a person wbo had been expelled from a town 
by revolutionary authorities under tbrest of death 
if he returned. when in tbe opinion oC the magter 
of the vessel his carriage would tend to promote 
greater ditficulty. 

The carrier may refuse to take lard which 18 
packed jn such a condition tbat it cannot be carried 
witboutinJury to the re;t of tbe cargo. Boyd T. 
Moses. n U. S. 7 WalL 316., 19 L. ed. 19't. 

But in ODe case it would seem tbat the dispositioQ 
of the court was to ento~oo the carrier'& liability 
even in case of dangerous substances. It was held 
that '":if the contentB ot a package are pensbable. 
or easily brokau. or explOSive. ~ tbat tbe danger of 
1088 is 1ncreaaed., and the exerCise or 8U unususl de
gree ot care is made necessary. good taith requires 
tbe sbipper to maketbe fact3 Jmown to the carrier. 
• • • The carrier is relieved In tbese ca.."88, Dot 
from the duty to exercise care and diligence in the 
trant>pOrtatluD of his customer's goods. but from 
the consequencE'S 01 the failure 01 the sbipper to 
advise him fully at tacq aod clrcumstance::l 
material to tbe cont.-act the suppression of whicb 
is in e~ect a fraud upon him. HiS obligations as a 
common carrier are not reduced. He is bound to 
the exercise ot ~reat care by tbe nature of his un
dertaking. Willock v.Pennsylvania R. Co. 166 Fa. 
lSi. ~ L. R. A. 228. Tbill was aaid. in refereuce to 
a shipment of petroleum. ., 

Carrkr mav taJu da1lqt;rotu lUb.'taneu. 
In Walker v_ Cblcsgo, R. L& P. R. Co. n la_a. 

658, it W88 beld that the carrier had & ri¥ht to trans. 
port 8. car of g18nt powder so as not W be liable tor 
injury to buildinJl8 injured by ita explosion wbiJe' 
atanding on a Side track at the terminll8 oC the 
road. 

But if the carrwr agrees to transport a blgh ex
plosin'" under a name which will put Ita employees 
off their KUarrl, it will be liable tor injuriea to tbem 
caused by an explosion of the Bub!rtanee. Standard 
Oil Co. v. Tienley. 92 Ky. 361. U L. B.. A. 877. 

IL P. F. 
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An agent for a particular act or transaction his knowledge and assent must be shown by 
is cnBed a special agent. aD express parol agreement or by his signature 

Civil Code, 2297; Story, Agency, § 17. to the bill of lading. 
Therefore any act he may have done in ex- New Jersey Steam NafJ. Co. v. Mercllantll 

cess of his express authority was Dot binding BalIk, 47 U. S. 6 How. 344, 12 L. ed. 465; 
upon the plainti.ff. York Jlfg. Co. v. Illinois C. R. Co. 70 U. 

Story. Agency. ~ 126; 2 Kent, Com. ~ 620; S. 3 Wall. 107.18 L. ed. 170; ]I.~ew York O. R. 
Smith, Mercantile Law. 162; Blum v. Robert- 00. v. Loclnrood. 84 U. 8. 17 Wall. 357. 21 L. 
IOn, 24 Cal. 127. ed. 621; Woodburn v. Oinein71ati • .1y. O. &- T. 

It was defendant's duty to inquire of the P. R. Co. 40 Fed. Rep. 731; T'Iu Guildhall, 58 
drayman the extent of his authority. Fed. Rep. 799; MicM,:qan (J. R. Co. v. Jlineral 

Smith, Mercantile Ls.w, 162; Wade. Law of Springs Mfg. Co. 83 U. S, 16 Wall. 318, 21 L. 
Notice, ~ 660; J/udgeU v. Day, 12 Cal. 139; ed. 297; The BrantJrdd Oit.li. 29 Fed. Rep. 373. 
HaJJe8 v. Campbell, 63 Cal. 14.3. Mr. C. N. Sterry, for respondent: 

Defendant should certainly have made care- In the absence of any statutory restrictions 
ful inquiry as to the validity and scope of the the carrier had the right to limit its liahilllv by 
agency, and jt cannot now take advantage of special contract. ~ 
its neglect in this particular. HUlcbinson. Carr. §§ 240, 241; Wood. RaH-

Br(J1JJn v. Rouse, 104 Cal. 672; Mudgett v. way Law, ~425; Germania li'. IfI,s. Co. v. Mem. 
J)ay, 12 Cal 139, Hayea v, Campbell, 63 Cal phis <I; C. R. Co. 72 N. Y. 90,28 Am. Rep. 113; 
143. Kirkland v. Din811UJT8. 62 N. Y. 171,20 Am. 

Tbe drayman had noauthority implied from Rep. 475; LouinUle &: N. R. Co. v. Brow1dee, 
his employment to release respondent from the 14 Bush, 590; ~'IO'I'Tison. v. Philadelphia d:: C. 
duties and obligations it owed appellant. C01lstr. Co. 44 Wis. 405; Black v. Wabash, St. 

&ntthem Erp. Co. v. ATm8lead, 50 Ala. 350; L. <I; P. R. Go. 111 Ill. 351, 53 Am. Rep. 628, 
Filleb'IYJuJn v. ()ralld Trunk R. C(). 55 lIe. 462, J()nes v. Cincinnati, S. tf M: B. Co. 89 Ala. 
92 Am. Dec. 606; Merchants' Despatch Transp. 376; Hadd v. United Btata If C. Erp. Co. 52 
Co. v. J(£8ting, 89 111. 152; Duffy v. Hobson. Vt.335, 36 Am. Rep. 757; Squire v. New York 
40 Cal. 240. 6 Am. Rep. 617. C. R. Go. 98 Mass. 239, 93 Am. Dec. 162; 

It is an inherent element of ratification that Hoa,dley v . .... Vol'tnern Trangp. Co. 115 :Mass. 
the party to be charged with it must have fully 304, 15 Am. Rep. 106; FflNiham v. Camden c! 
known what be was doing. A. R. Co. 55 Pa. 53; Snider v. Adams Exp. Co. 
, Broun v. Rouse, 104 Cal. 672. 63 Mo. 376; McMillan v. Michigan S. If ,Zf. L 

Respondent was a common carrier of pow- R. Co.1S Mich. 112. 93 Am. Dec 208; Robinson 
der. Bros. v. JlerchantlJ' .Df~tch Transp. Co. 45 

Civil Code, ~ 2168; J:-lew York C. R Co. v. Iowa. 470; Bank of Kentucky v. Adams Erp. 
Lockwood, 84 U. S. 17 Wall. 357, 21 L. ed. Co. 93 U. S. 174. 23 L. ed. 872, Merrill v, 
627. American &p. QI. 62 N. H. 514.. 

Tbe stipulation waiving the liability was Civil Code, § 2174, reads as fellows: "The 
unjust, unreasonable. without consideration, obligations of a cowman carrier cannot be 
and void. limited by general notice on his part, but may 

Atchison. T. &; 8. F. R. Co. v. Dill, 4S Ran. be limited by special ("oatract." 
210; Civi1 Code. §. 2169; Southern Exp. (.'0. v. This section is simply a declaration of wbat 
Moon, 39 }liss. 822; York .Jf!fl. Co. v.illinois I the common law generally was in the United 
C. R. Co. 70 U. ~. 3 Wall. 107,18 L. ed. 170; States prior to the adoption of Ihis section . 
.New Jersey Steam },~o'C. Co. v, Merch.ant" Bank. Hutchinson, Carr. 2d ed. ,- 237 et seq.; 
79 U. S. 6 How. 382,12 L. ed. 4.82; Wehmann 3 Wood} RaHway Law. Minor's ed. ,. 425 
v. Minneapolis, St. P. & 8. S. M. R. Co. 58 et 8eq. 
Minn. 22; Merchants'IJespatch Transp. (Jo. v. The authotity to MeN aUy to transfer this 
Theilbar. 86 Ill.71; Messenger v. Penn8ylrania shipping order could have been conferred by 
R. Co. 37 N. J. L. 531, 18 A roo Rop. 754; parol. 
Merchants' De81)(l,tclt 1'ra7lSJp. 0,. ·v. Jastinu. 89 Hutchinson, Carr. 'f 242. 
IlL 152: ~te'l1J York (J. R. 00. v. Lockwood. 84 Tbe agent of the owner of goods with au· 
U. S. 17 Wall. 357, 21 L. ed. 627; Redman. thoriry to deliver them to the carrier for trans
Carr. 75. § 2. Atchi801l, T. If S. F. R. 00. v. portation is to be presumed to have all t~e 
Dill, 48 KRn. 210. necessary power to cany it into efiect; and If 

There was no consideration to support it. it becomes necessary for him to accept a receipt 
lVeltmann v. Minneapolis, St. p, d:: S. S. M. from the carrier ('ontaining conditions as to 

R. Co. 58 .Minn. 22; ,lJcF~l1drJen. v. Missouri P. liauility in order to procure the carrier's con 
R. 'Co. 92 :Mo. 3t3; Southern E.rp. Co. v. Noon, sent to receive and forward them the owner 
39 Miss. 822; Atchison, T. & 8.- F'. R. Co. v. becomes bound by his acceptance. . 
Dlll, 48 Kan. 210; lAuinille & N. R. 00. v. Hutchinson, Carr. 2d ed. ,-,- 265, 266; Sq'fl'r~ 
Gilbert, 88 Tenn. 430, 7 L. R A. 162, Louis- v. },'w York O. R. Co. 98 Mass. 239. 93 Am. 
rille &: .N. R Co. v. ?tfanehester Mills, 88 Tenn. Dec. 162; !Jelson v. Hudson River R. Co. 4S 
653; Louisville J; .N. R. OJ. v. &trell, 90 Tenn. N. Y 498; Zimmer v . .NeuJ Y01'k G. &: H. R. 
17; Woodbll'l'n v. Cillct'nnati, .If. O. & T. P. R. Co. 137 N. Y.460; Wallace v. MatlhetcS, 39 
R. Co. 40 Fed. Rep. 731. Ga. 617,99 Am. Dec. 473; Van ScnalJck v. 

Respondent was not released by the fire-ex- Northern TronlJp. 00. 3 Biss. 394; Wheeler, 
emption clause in the bill of ladine:. Modern Law of Carriers, 274; York Mfg. Co. 

'When the shipper takes a receipt or bill of v. lllinois C. R. Co. 70 U. S. 3 Wall. 107, 18 
lading and says nothin~. the legal presumption L. ed. 170; Cltri8te1181Jn v. Americnn Ezp. Co. 
is that he does not assent to its terms and eon- 15 Minn. 270.2 Am. Rep. 122; RausfJn v. Hoi· 
ditions. and that iu order to bind him thereby lan.d, 59 N. Y. 611, 18 Am.. Rep. 394; Mills v. 
86 L. R. A. 
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. Michigan C. B. Co. 45 N. Y. 622. 6 Am. Rep_ 
152' New Jersey Steam .f,'afJ. 00. v. Nerchantil 
JJa~k 47 U. S. 6 How. 344, 12 L. ed. 465. 

At. the time of the shipment of the powder 
in controversy the defendant "Was under no 
obliO'ations to accept or receive the same except 
upo~ such terms and conditions as it chose to 
make. it not being a common carrier of com
mon black. blasting powder in steel or iron 
kegs. 

3" Wood. Railway Law, § 426; Hutchinson. 
Carr. 2d ed. ~ ';7; 2 Rorer, Railroads, ~ 1231; 
Pfoter v. Central P. R. Co. 'iO Cal. 169,59 
Am. Rep. 4.04: Central R. d; Bl.:g. Co. v. Lamp
ley 76 Ala. 357. Honeyman v. Oregon &' C. R. 
f.Jo: 13 Or. 352. 57 Am. Rep. 20; Coup v. Wa
bash, St. L. '" P. R. Co. 56 biich.lll, 56 Am. 
Rep. 374. 

A common carrier baving the absolute right 
to refuse to carry a certain class of freight can, 
as to such freight, carry it as a private earrier, 
upon such terms and conditions as the shipper 
and it Ulay agree upon. 

Hutchinson. Carr. 2d ed. ~ 4; Piedmont 
Mfg. Co. v. Cdumbia '" G. R. 00.19 S. C. 353; 
_Lake ShOT8 &.Jf. s. R. Co. v. Perkins, 25 
Mich. 329, 12 Am. Rep. 275. 

Mr. William F. Herrin.. also for respond
ent: 

An agent who is employed by the owner of 
the goods to procure them to be transported by 
a common carrier has generally an implied 
authority to make an agreement with the car
riers 8.8 to the terms upon which the goods are 
to be transported. ' 

Wheeler. Modem Law of Caniers. 274; 
Alt.lrldye v. Great Western R. Co. 15 C. B. N. 
8.582; Shelton v. Merchant3' Despatch Tranitp. 
Co. 59 N. Y. 262; IUinota O. R. Co_ v. Jonte, 
13 Ill. App. 424; BrOtcn v. LoUt"slfille &- N. R. 
Co. 36 Ill. App. 140; Van &ltaack v. Northe'1'n 
Transp. CP. 3 Biss. 394; Jennings v. Grand 
T1'1lnk R. Co. 127 ~. Y. 438; M01'iart1l v. 
Harnden', Ezpres" 1 Daly. 227; Root V. ,NellJ 
Y.,.k '" ~N. E. R. Co. 76 Hun, 23. 

The limitation of the carrier's liabilty as an 
insurer is recognized as valid because it is in it
fielf just and reasonable. 1(". York C. R. Co. v. u,ckwood, 84 U. S. 
17 Wan. 379,21 L. ed. 640; &uthern Ezp. Co. 
v. Caldwell,88 U. S. 21 Wall. 264.22 L. ed. 
556; Harc v. PenRaylrania B. 00. 112 U. S. 
881, 28 L. ed. 717. 

Contracts using general language such as"ap
pears in this case are uniformly held not to 
contemplate an exclusion of Jiability for negli
gence. and are therefore valid. 

Hooper v. Wells, F. &: Uo. 27 Ca1. 12, S,'lAm • 
Dec. 211; Wells v. Steam .,LYa1J. Co. BN. Y. 375; 
New Jersey Steam .J.Yav. Co. v. Merchfmttl Bank, 
47 U. S. 6 How. 344, 12 L. ed. 46.5; Bank of 
K<ntuck.v v. Ada,"" Ezp. Co. 93 U. S. 174, 23 
L. ed. 872. 

You cannot hold the carrier if the loss of 
goods is shown to have resulted from the fault 
Qr negligence of the shipper. 

Goodman v. Oregon R. &.- Ka'TJ. Co 22 Or_ 14; 
American &po Co. v. Smith, 33 Ohio St. 511. 
ill Am. Rep_ 561: Truaz v. PMladelpnia, W. 
cfB. R. Co, SHoust. (Del.) 233; Lawson, Carr. 
5, 6; 2 Am. & Eoe. Enc. La w, p. 853; For
dyce v. McFl,lfnn. 56 Ark. 424: Bohannan v. 
Hammond. 42 Cal. 2:l7. 
36 L. R A. 

Hensha.w, .T., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Plaintiff brou~bt its action to recover from 
defendant tbe value of a carload of blasting 
powder, destroyed while in transit upon de
feDdanfs railroad. The findings are not at
tacked. It is claimed. however. that they do 
Dot support the judgment. It is also contended 
that the court erred in admitting in evidence 
a certain shipping order. 

The facts disclosed by the findings are the 
following: Plaintiff was a manufacturer of 
powder. Its factory was situated at Santa 
Cruz, California. It had for many years been 
in the habit of shipping its products over the 
hne of the Southern Pacific Vompany, and of 
the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Company, de
fendant herein. When the shipment was de· 
signed for a point upon the line of the defend· 
ant company. the powder was received by the 
ag£'ot of the Southern Pacific Company at San 
Jose, acting for the defendant company. and 
by this agent a abipping order was taken, and 
a bill of lading returned therefor. Santa Cruz. 
the place of manufacture of tbe powder, is 
connected with San Jose by a Darrow-gauge 
railroad, owned or controlled by the Southern 
Pacific Company, At San Jose the depots of 
the narrow -gauge railroad and of the broad
gauge railroad (over which the powder was 
shipped for exportation without the state) were 
some distance apart. By reason of the haul 
upon the streets of San Jose from one depot to 
another. thus necessitated, the Southern Pacific 
Company declined to accept a through ship
ment of the powder from Santa Cruz; and. 
under special contract with plaintiff. the pow· 
der was shipped to San Jose, there transferred 
by an agent under the control of the plaintiff 
from the narrow-gauge depot to the broad
gauge station. and by this agent placed upon 
suitable cars provided, and shipped to its ulti
mate destination. "At the time of the ship
m£'nt of the powder in controversy. and for 
several years prior thereto, the plaintiff had 
always employed one John McNally. who was 
8 common dtayman at San Jose. to haul all 
the rowder which the plaintiff had transported 
to San Jose over the narrow-gauge railroad, 
and which was destined for points on the 
Southern Pacific or the Atlantic & Pacific, 
from the narrow-gau~e railroad to the South· 
ern Pacific. and to there ship it for tbe plain. 
tiff to its destination; the course of business 
being that the secretary of the plaintiff com
pany at San Francisco, who had charge of the 
shipping business of tbe plaintiff, would. in 
the case of each of said shipments, write to 
. McXally that the shipment was made from 
Santa Cruz, and tor him to transfer it to the' 
broad gauge depot. and there ship it to its 
point of des1ination, instructing him to what 
point and the name of the consignee. and send
ing him with his instructions a directed en
velope within which to inclose the bill of lad· 
ing, and mail it to the company at San Fran. 
cisco, or to hand tbe envelope to the railroad 
agent. and have him mail it to the company." 
'·lIcXally. on receiving such instructions. 
would receive the powder from tbe narrow· 
g.lu.!!e railroad. and haul it UpOD his drays to 
the broad-gauge depot. and there load it him
self into such car or cars as the Southern Pa.-



ci:fic agent would designate, and, upon its being was occasioned by :fire communicated in -some 
loaded. would fill out a shipping order upon wtly to the powder. It is also found that the 
printed blank forms furnished by the agent of defendant was not guilty of aoy negligence or 
the Southern Pacific for such purpose. These misbehavior in the matter. 
blank forms were all exactly alike for all kinds The views which we ta.ke, and -which will 
of goods. . •• Upon delivery of such ship- hereafter be expressed~ render unnecessary the 
ping order to tbe agent of the Southern Pacific, consideration of many questions ably and 
filled out and signed, such agent would have elaborately presented by respective counsel. 
the property checked, and. if correct, would They will be passed by. not as being unim
ship bill of lading. which would either be de- portant, but as being nnnecessary to this de
Uvered to MeNa11y, and by bim sent to the termination. Thus, we will not consider 
company I1t San Francisco, or McNally would whether the bill of lading issued by the de
deliver to the agent an envelope directed to feadant to plaintiff, and by the plaintiffretaincd 
plaintiff company, and the 'agent would in- without prote~t, constitutes Ii unilateral COIl
close bill of lading in the same, and forw3rd tract. binding upon plaintiff. Nor will we 
it to plaintiff. Each of these met bods was consider the question whether § 2176 of the 
pursued indiscriminately. The shipping order Civil Vode, defining tbe mode ill which com
was retained by tbe agent of tbe railroad com- mOIl carriers' liability may be limited, is or is 
pany, and kept in his office, and neitber it nor not applicable to contracts with defendant, or 
a copy of it would be delivered to the agent or is or is not applicable to any contract not 
McNally, but would always be signed in the wholly to be performed within the state as 
name of the plaintiff by McXally." For sev- being an unwarranted and illegal interference 
eral years previous to the shipment in ques- with and restriction upon the exclusive right 
tion, pla.intiff had shipped over the Soutbern of Congress to regulate interstate commerce; 
Pacific in this mllDDer & great deal of powder, for we are of tbe opinion tbat the shipping or
on an average from one to two or more car- der signed in the name of the plaintiff by !lc
loads per month. Thedeft.'ndantnever in any Nally as its agent was a contract within the 
way objected to taking the poWder, on the scope of bis autbority to make, and therefore 
ground that it was a dangerous article, and binding upon the plaintiff. This order con
that it was not bound to carry it; nor did the fOl'IQ.ed to the requirements of ~ 2176 of our 
defendant at any time, in any way, declare to I Civil-Code; and. as it released the defendant 
plaintiff or to the said drayman that it would corporation fcom liability for loss occasioned 
take the powder only as a private carrier. It by "fire from any cause whatsoever," its ad
required :McNally in each instance to sign the mi8sion in evidence was proper, and its proof 
shipping order_ The plaintiff, in tbe case of relieved tbe defendant of liability_ 
each of said shipments, would advise lIcNaUy The finding of the court~ as above quoted. iao 
of the same, Il.nd direct bim where to ship the to the effect that !lc:Sally was the authorized 
powder; and tbe secretary WOUld. in due course agent of plaintiff, not merely to haul the pow
of time, receive the bill of Jading_ None of der as a common dtayman, but "to ship 'it for 
the officers of plaintiff's company ever author- the plaintiff to its destination." The circum
ized MeN ally to sign any shipping orders, or stance that he was In (act 8. common drayman, 
ever had any actnal knowledge of the fact that Rnd that defendant's agent knew him to be 
he was signing such orders, nor had it actual such, does not militate Dgainst the force of this 
knowledge that the defendant ever claimed declaration. There was nothing inconsistent 
tbat there was any different contract between in the agency to haul as a drayman with the 
them than that contained and upressed in tbe agency to ship as representative of the con
bill of lading. The conditions in the bill of signor_ Any competent person, regardless of 
lading are identical with those of the sbipping his profession or business vocation, might have 
order. Defendant's agent at San Jose had DO been employed by plaintiff to ship for it. 
authority to receive the goods. except Upon the There is bere no question of ostensible agency. 
signing of such a shipping order, and such or of a failure of defendant to make due in
agent would Dot have received or accepted tbe quicy as to the scope of the powers of the 
goods unless such a shipping order was deliv- agent. The finding expressly declares tbat 
ered to him, properly signed. There was dur- MeNal1y was employed to ship .• Having this 
ing aU of the time but one rate on powder, and power. he was entitled to make a special con
no one could have procured the shipment of tract of shipment, as was done in this case. 
any powder over either of said railroads with- An agent who is employed by the owner or 
out such shipping order signed, and such bill consignor of goods to procure tbem to be trans
of lading issued; the agents of both companies ported by a common carrier has a general and 
beio,!! furnished with but one form of shipping implied authority to make aD agreement with 
order and one form of bill of la.ding for aU the camer as to the terms upon which the 
goods and merchandise, and having noautbor- goods are to be transported_ Christenson v. 
ity to receive goods for shipment on any other American E:rp. Co. 15 Minn. 270 (Gil. 208), 2 
terms. Am. ReJ). 122~ },~ew Jersey Stenm Na'D. Co. v. 

The preceding quotations are from the find- Mer(hanta' Bank, 47 U. S.6 How. 344, 12 L. 
ings. which are not attacked. The powder in ed. 465; J.Ye'l8on v. Hudson Riur R. Co. 48 N. 
qupsrino was shipped in the manner indicated. Y. 498~ Zimmt1" v. New York C_ & H. R. B
It exploded while in transit, in tbe territorY of Co. 137 N. Y. 460; Van &haQck T_ Jtortheffl 
Arizona, entirely destroyed the car in which Tranttp. Co. SBie:s.394:Aldridg~v. GrMtWest
it was pJaced~ partia.lly destroyed two other ~rn R. Co. 15 C. B. N. S. 582; Jennings v. 
CRrs and Tbeir contents, and killed two men Grand Trunk R. Co. 127 N. Y. 438; illinois C. 
upon the train_ Tbe immediate cause of the R.. 00. v. Jonte, 13 lli. App. 424; Squire v. 
explosion is unknowD, but it is found that it },Tew York O. R. Co. 98 Mass. 239. 93 Am-l)ec.. 
3IlL.R.A. I 

I 
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162; Hutchinson, Carr. ~ 265; Wheeler, Carr. \ mOD carriet may DOt relieve itself from sny 
<chap. 18, § 2. liability imposed upou it by la.w und~r the 

Nor are the exemptions contained in the dictates of public policy;- but, upon tbe other 
oontract of the shipping- order void for lack of! baud, upon any question of private right, or 
consideration. The defendant 'Was not obliged the right of private property, it may, for a. 
to receive and trsnspopt the powder at all. A. consideration, lessen the degree of responsibi1-
common carrier is not bound to receive goods ity which attaches to it as an immrer. by any 
which are so defectively packed that their con- contract not in itself unreasonable. Anyone 
dition will entail upon the company extra care may waive the advantage of a law intended 
and extra risk; nor dangerous articles as ni- solely for his own bene1it, but a law estab
troglycerine,dynamite, gunpowder, aqua fortis, lished (or a public reason cannot be contra· 
<oil of vitriol, matches, etc. 3 Wood, Railway vened by private agreement. Civil Code, 
Law, § 426; Hutchinson. Carr. @113, 2 Rorer, §:i 3513. If necessary, the condition above reo 
~anroads. § 12'31; Pfister v. CentTal P. R. Go. ferred to would be construed as an exemption 
70 Cal. 169, 59 Am. Rep. 404:; ..I.Ysw York a. R from liability by fire occasioned by any cause. 
cO'. v. Lockuood, 84 U. S. 17 Wall 357. 21 L. other tban that of defendant's negligence. 
ed. 627; Lake Sh01"8 &: M. 8. R. CO'. v. Perkin,. H(j(}per v. Well", F. &; CO'. 27 Cal. 12,85 Am. 
25 )iich. 329,12 Am. Rep. 275. Dec. 211: }r""ew Jer8ey Steam Nan. Co. v. Mer· 

It was thus optional with the defendant to chanW- Ban.k. 47 U. S. 6 How 344. 12 L. ed. 
accept the powder for transportation or not; 465; Bank of K";ltucky v. Adams Exp. Co. 93 
but, if it chose to acC{'pt it, it could accept it U. S. 174. 23 L. ed. 812; Well' v. Steam Na'D. 
upon such terms and with such limitation of CO'. 8 N. Y. 375. 
its common·law liability as it saw:fit. Pled· The conclusion having been thus reached 
mQnt Mfg. Co. v. CQlumbia & G. R. Co. 19 S. that tbe contract of the shipping order made 
C. ~53. And, from the nature of the goods, by plaintiff's agent McNally was anthorized. 
the consideration expressed was sufficient to that it was based upon a consideration, Bnd 
support the entire cont1"8ct. Y<wk Mfg. Co. v. that its terms were reasonable, the other pro
lllifWU O. R. CO'. 70 U. S. 3 Wall. 107, 18 L. positions urged, as above stated, are rendered 
ed.170. unnecessary of determination. 

The terms of exemption releasing the carrier The judgmfflt appealedjrom is affirmed. 
from liability for fire from any cause whatso-
ever will Dot be held void as unconscionable We concur: Temple.J.; McFarla.nd,J. 
or unreasonable. It is well settled that a com· 

NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT. 

STATE of New Jersey; CAPE MAY. DEL
AWARE BAY, & SEWELL'S POINT 
RAILWAY COMPA....'I[Y, Prosecutor, •. 

City of CAPE MAY tl aI. 

I._ ••••• N. J .......•. , 

• A city counciL under the charter ot the 
city. which confers power upon the 
conncil to make ordinances to regulate 
tbe public streets, to prevent immoderate driv_ 
ing or riding. toO provide the manner in which 
corporatIOns or persons shall exercise sny priv1_ 
lege granted to tbem in the use of the streeta. to 
regulate the running of locomotive engille8 and 
raill'Cl1d cs.rs therei.n., a.nd to- 'Pro-tect pen<)1l5a.nd 
property. is autborized to enact an ordinance 
that all passen!ler cars operated by trolley or 
electric power in the streets of the city shall have 
proper and sufmble fenders on the front of such 
cars to pre\"ent accident. and that it shall be un
lawful to operate sucb ClUS in the streets of the 
city without such fenders. 

(November 5. 189t1., 

.Headnote by J.xpPINCO"l."'r. J. 

CERTIORARI to review the action of the 
City Council of Cape May in passing an 

ordinance requiring the use of fenders on street
railway cars. • .difirmed • 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. E. A. Armstrong for pro!Jecutor 
Mr. D. J. Pancoast for defendants. 

Lippincott. J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

On the 9th day of July, 1895, the city Coun. 
cil of the city of Cape May passed the follow
ing ordinance. to wit: 

"An ordinance requiring the use of fenders 
on all passenger cars operated by trOlley orelee· 
tric power in the streets of the city of Cape ].[ay. 

• '::;ec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by tbe 
Inbabitants of the city of Cape May in city' 
council assembled, and it is hE'reby enacted by 
the autbority of the same: That hereafter all 
passenger cars operated by trolley or electric 
power in the streets of the city of Cape .May 
shall have proper and suitable fenders on tbe 
front of said cars to prevent accidents, and that 
it shall be unlawful to operate street cars within 
the city without such fenders." 

Section 2 provides a penalty for a violation 

NOTE.-For teg-ulation of 8~ ot street car, see I For regulation lIS to stopping car at street cross-
case of tbe same name, post. 656. tng, see other case of same name 36 1.. R. A.651. 
W~R~ , 

See also 36 ~ R. A. 656. 
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of this ordinance, and ~ 3 provides that it shall I qucl;tions as to the validity of such regulations 
take effect immediately. This certiorari hna bave arisen. The ordinance uoder review io 
been brOUJZbt to review this ordinance. matter of principle in DO wise differs from or-

The ordinance in this case was passed by the dfnances regulating- the rate of speed of the 
council in the manner prescribed by tbe city cars. or other appliances owing their orilZin 
cbarter. The city cbarter of the city of Cape impliedly to the authority vested in the mu
lIay authorizes the city council thereof to en- nieipality to regulate the use of its strcel!. 
act ordinances to regulate the streets of the The legislature, when it authorized tbe use of 
city. to provide for the manner in which cor- the public streets for these purposes, was pre
porations and persons sball exercise any priv· sumed to have intended tbat the grantee of the 
ilege grauted to them in the use of the same. franchises should hold its privileges subject to 
to prevent immoderate driving or riding in the such regulations as were reasonably necessar.Y" 
strf'ets, to regulate the ruuning of locomotive for the common use of the street for a street rail
t'n.~Des and railroad cars therein, and such or- way and for ordinary travel. Stftte, .NQrth Hud
dinances as tbey may deem l"l€ce!!:sary for the son County R. CO' •• v. Hoboken. 41 N . .T. L. 71; 
good government. order, and protection of State, Consolidated Traction CO' .• v. EUzabtth, 
persons and property. Pub. Laws 1875, 51; N. J. L. 619, 32 L. R. A. 170. 
p. 206, ~§ 19, 20; Gen. Stat. p. 312. The prose· Nearly all kinds of reasonable regulations 
cutors are operating an electric street railway can be imposed upon street railways in the use 
on the streets of the city of Cape .. May, under of the streets by the municipality. uuder the 
&on ordinance granting it tbat privilege. Hate. authority granted by the legislature to pass or~ 
Cffpe May. D. B. &; S. P. R Co., v. Cape May. dinances to regulate the use of tbe str~{s, and 
55 N. J. L. 565. such regulations are never declared unlawful 

It bas been beld at the present term of this on the ground that they impair the franchises 
court that ordinances pas~ed by tbe city COllO- of the comprlDies. The power granted to 
ci1, reasonably regUlating the rate of speed at municipal bodi.es to legislate by ordinances is 
wbicb the prosecutor shall run its cars through a grant to a subordinate body, and its legisla
the streets, and also to compel it to make full tive acts, when counter to the acts of the state 
stops before crossing ir:tf'rsecting 8treets, are 1egislature. must give way; but these com
valid relZUlatioDs in the exercise of the- police panies nevertheless bold tbeir franchises sub· 
powers implied from the autbority granted by ject tp such lDunicipal regulations a.~ do not 
the charter of the city to the council. Such or- unreasonably interfere with the exercise of the 
djnances, being rea1;onable. will be smtained. franchises conferred by the legiSlature. The 
It is difficult to pe-rceive, in view of the statutory franchises are exercised UDon a public high
power conferred upon the city council, UpOll way, for the public benefit. which hi.'!hway 
wbat ground this ordinance can be attacked, as is acquired and improved for the benefit snd 
the improper exercise of the power oftbe regn· advantage of the public at large. The position 
lation of the use of the street f("IT tbe p'rotection is different from tbat of a railroad company ex
of the traveling public. The franchise or ercising its franchises upon a roadbed of its 
privilege of the prosecutor to operate its cars own. The grantee in tbe former case is sub-
in the streets of the city is founded upon the jed to mUDicipal re.~ulatjons of a greater 
grant by the city. Tbe reasonable control of scope in the interest oftbe public at lar,&re than 
this use of the street.~ ot the city has Dot bee-n would be jnstifiable in the case of companies 
devested by the ordinance under which the occupyiDg and using tbeir own roadbeds. 
railway is operated. The gunt was to use the State. ()onl)t)lidated TradioTl C~., v. Elizaoetlt, 58 
streets with cars of the prosecutor propelled by N_ J. L. 619, 32 L. RA.170; Allen v.Jersey City. 
~lectric power. Ii power eapt\~le of producing 53 N. J. L. 522; Statt# Trenton B()1"8e R. CO'., 
a bigh and dangerous rate ot speed, from v. Trenton, 53 N. J. L. 132,11 L. R. A. 410; 
-which collision would result perhaps, in prob- Booth, Street Railway Law, §~ 223-230. Un
able serious Injury to others in the use of the der this power, ordina.nces regulating the use 
streets. Tbe law is well settled in tbis state of tbe streets by street railways have become 
'hat these street railwllYs have no exclusive use frequent, es~ci.ally SO since the introdnction 
of the streets and Dot even tbe exclusive use of of electricity as a motive power, with its ca
tbe tracks upon which the cars were oper· pacity for a high rate of speed, as well as other 
ated. The legisJatif"e power to control and I dangerous and obstructive capacities. Their 
regy.late the streets has been delegated to the operation must be reasonably safe, reasonably 
governing body of the municipality, and it is consistent, snd in harmony with tbe legal cus
under this power that. the privile.!l€: bas bePD tomary use of the street by the general public; 
conferred upon t!.ie prosecutor, and it is still/ and ordinances [0 enforce tbis rule of law are 
"Within t.he JX,wer of the city council by invo- reasonable in purpose and effect. Even direct 
cation of this same legislative 3uthority to so legislative Autbority to a street-railwa.y com
regulate the use of tbe streets as, sball render pany to carry passengers over the streets of a 
their use by electric cars consistent with 'he city does not exempt the corporation from 
safety of the general public from accideot and municipal or police control. Tbe principle is 
injury. The ordinance can be tested only in a general one that when a business is author
view of the extraordinary propulsive power by izcd to be conducted by & corporation within a 
"'hieh such Cars are operated, and the danger municipality, tbe latter presumptively possesses 
arising from the high rate of speed which may the same rigbt to regulate it that it bas over a 
be Obtained. and other dangers incident from like business conducted bv private persons. 
their operation in the streets; and reasonab1e .A. grant to a corporation of the right to own 
re~lations in the shape of ordin'l.DCeS to pro- property and tra.nsact bllsiness affords no im· 
tect tbe ordinary public travel upon tbe high· munity from any police control to which t.he 
ways have always been supported whenever citizen could be subjected: aud a reasooable 
S6L.RA. 
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regulation of the enjoyment of the francbiseis the ordinary nse to which the highway is law
nut a denial of the rigbt. nor an invasion of fullydevoted.andon the proper exercise of the 
the franchise. or adeprivation of its property, general power of the state. conferred upon a 
or interference with the business of the corpora- subordinate political body, to protect the lives 
tiOD. The company is presumed to know that and property and promote tbe welfare of its citi. 
tbe business of opernting a city street railway zeDS, and all other persons, natural or arti
must be conducted under such ressonablerules ticial, who have the right to claim the protec
and regulations as the municipality may Im- tion. in these respects, of the law. The maxim, 
pose, and subject to its share of the burdens "S£eutere tuo utalienum rum· ladas," is quite 
incident to the conduct of tbe municipal gov- applicable to a street railway operated bvelee
emment. Dill. ]OIun. Corp. 4tb. ed. § 720; tric power in its use of the streets of Ii city; 
State. Trenton Horse R. Co., v. Trenton, 53 ~. and ordinances enforcing the doctrine are not 
J. L. 132, 11 L. R. A. 410, and caSf'S cited; only valid, but salutary, as an exercise of mu
State. Consolidated Traction Co .• v. Elizabeth, nicipal regulation. 
suprtJ,. Ordinances regUlating speed and di- The construction of the road and its equip

,recting where stops should be made have been ment would seem reasonably to be a subject at 
held reasonable (Dill. ]'lun. Corp. 4th ed. ~ 713; municipal cootrol. when, as in this case, there 
Ran'on v. South Boston Hurse R. Co. 129 is nothing in the legislative grant to construct 
Mass, 310; Booth. Street Railway Law. § 229); and maintain the street railway, which forbids 
to compel the removal of earth falling on the such control. and where, as in this case, the 
track (Pi:tlwuTgh If B. Pa.~8. R. Co. v. Birming. charter of the city confers power upon the city 
ham, 51 Pa, 41); to compel a company to em· council by ordinance not only to regulate the 
ploy a conductor to assist the driver (State, nse of the streets, but to prescribe the manner 
Trenton Hor.~e R. Co., v. Trenton,_53 N. J. L. in which corporations and persons shall ner· 
132, 11 L. R. A.. 4I0); to keep the street be- eire any 'Privilege in tbe use of the same, and 
tWee[l the rails in repair (State, North Hudson empowers tbem to make and establish such 
County.R. Co., v. Hoboken, 41 N. J. L. 71): to ordinances as they may deem necessary and 
pass such ordinances as may be necessary for proper for good government, for the mainte
the common use of streets for a street railway Dance of order, and the protection of persons 
and ordinary travel (Ibz"d.). The city can and property. An ordinance requiring splices 
require a greater degree of care on the part on electric lines to be insulated was declared a 
of _ tM company in running its cars, as a valid exercise of municipal control. Clement. 
consideration for granting the franchise, than v. Louisiana E!e(!tric Light Co. (1892) 44 La. 
may be required by law towards one in the Ann. 692, 16 L. R. A. 43. An ordinance pro
ordlDary use of the street. Fath v. Tower viding guard wires in the operation of an elee
Grotf- &; L. R. 00. 105 Mo. 537, 13 L. R A. tric street railway, wbere 8everal electric wires 
74. Ordinances to compel the deaning and crossed each otber and hung at different 
sprinkling of tracks have been frequent, and heil!bts, was sustained as a reasonable exercise 
their val;dity sustained. Cars can be required of the police power, under statutes conferring 
to be run at certain bours,and at fixed intervals; the right of regulation of the use of streets. 
and the corporation can be required to remove State, Wisconsin Teleph. Co .• v. Janesrille Btreet 
snow from the streets. Broadumy &: 8, ..Au. R. R. Co. (1894) 87 Wis. 72, 22 L. R. A. 759. It 
Co. v • .New York, 49 Hun, 126. Ordinances must, at tbis day, be conceded that municipal 
have been upheld prohibiting the me of salt or authorities having the regulation of the use of 
saltpeter or salt of any character on the tracks. streets have the power to pass all ordinances to 
Slate, ConsoUdated Traction Co .• v. EUzabeth. reasonably guard and secure ordinary public 
8Upra. The use of sand on the tracks can be safety and con lenience, whether in re1ation to 
prohibited by ordinance. Dry Dock. E. R &; tbe construction of the road or its equipment. 
B. R. Co. V. lIT"eUJ YO'l'k.47 Hun, 221. An or- Ordinances to regulate street railways, when 
diDauce has been held valid wbich prevented rellsonable. are valid. State, Atty. Gen •• v. 
cars driven in the same direction from ap- Madison Street R. Co. 72 Wis. 612~ 1 L. R. A. 
proaching within 300 feet of each other. 771; State. OTfam City R. Co .• v. HUbert, 72 
Bishop v. Union R. CIl. 14 R. I. 314. 51 Am. Wis. 184. What can be more reasonable and 
Rep. 886. The dangers created by the use of necessary for the protection of the ordinary 
electricity as a propulsive power of street rail· travel and use of a. street than tbat an electric 
ways of necessity creates a new department of car, capable of being driven at a high rate of 
police regulations, The use of an agency so speed, should bave attached guards of some 
dangerous as electric power is 8 proper subject kind or other against accident and injury. The 
for tbe exercise of police control, for the pur- test is whether it is reasonably designed to 
pose of obviating danger, so imminent even in guard some public or private right from threat
its most careful use.. The ordinances which eT'f'd injury from the operation of these cars. 
confer the right to construct electric railways Tiedeman, Pol. Power. 597-599. Upon reason 
in tbe public streets carefully guard the method I and authority, this ordinance is justi:fied 8S an 
of construction, whenever it is important for exercise of reasonable municipal or police 
the protection of public or private interests to power in beha.lf of the protection of tue public 
do so. State, Kennelly. v. Jersey City. 57 N. engaged in ordinary business or travel upon 
J. L. 292, 26 L. R. A. 281. Such regulations I the streets of the city. The precise kind of 
may be contained in the grant of tbe privne~e, fender is Dot regulated by this ordinaDce, but 
to U!i-e the street for the purpose of an electnc it is neither uncertain nor unreasonable because 
strcet railway. as conditions annexed to the of tbis. The term "fendcr" is well defined 
~rant; but tbeir absence there does not prevent and readily understood as a gnard and protec
the IDuniripality from their subsequent enact- tion against danger. and it is left to the prose
ment, if they be reasonaLle for the protection to cutor using a reasonable discretioD. and with· 
26L.RA. 
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